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inclin ed . When loyalties have become neg li gi ble and friends 

have all either deserted in alarm or died, or been dismiased
1 

or happen to be ohapa to whom geography is also without 

signifioance , the task is ea/:irThey do not have to wait 

until they are at least ninety before publishing and even then 

only speak evil of characters lon g dead and without 

influenti al descendants. 

The objects of this autobiography written at the age 

of thirty-three are simple: - money; an opportunity for a 

formal goodbye to you and to you and to you; forgetfulness, 

because once all this has been cleared up in my mind and 

written down and published it need never be thought about 

again. 

As a proof of my readiness to accept biographical 

convention let me at once itemize my two earliest 

recollections. They are :- being held up to the window 

to watch a carnival procession for the Di amond J ubi le e in 

189? (this was at Wimbledon, where I had been born on 

J uly 24, 1895); and, an earlier recollection still, looki ng 

up with a sort of despondent terror at a cupboard in the 

nursery which stood accidentally open and which was· filled 

to the ceiling with octavo volumes of Shakespeare. 

father was organiser of a Sha.keapeare reading circle . I 

did not know until lon g afterwards that it was the 

Shakespeare Cupboard, but I apparently had then a strong 

instinct against drawing-room activities . I t is only 

recently that I have overcome my education and gone back 

to this early freedom. 

When distinguished visitors oame to the house like 

Si r Si dney Lee with his Shake spearean scholarship, and 

Lord Ashbourne, not yet a peer, with hie loud talk of 

I reland for the Irish and his saffron kilt, and Kr. Eustace 

Kiles with his samples of edible nuts, I knew all about 
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them in my way. I hed summed up correctly and finally my 

uncle Charles of the Spec~ato~ &~d Punch, and my aunt Gra ce . 

who came in a carriage and pair and whose arrival always 

cauaed a flutter because she was Lady Pontifex, and all the 

reat of my relations. And I had no illusions about 

Algernon Charles Swinburne who often used to stop my 

perambulator when he met it on Nurses' Walk at the edge of 

Wimbledon Common and pat me on the head and kiss me; he was 

an inveterate pram-stopper and patter and kisser. Nurses' 

Walk was on the wa:y from "The Pines,• Putney (where he 

lived with Watte-Dunton) and the Rose and Crown publi c 

house where he went for his dai l y pint of beer; Watts-Dunton 

allowed him twopence for that and no more . I did not know 

that Swinbu1·ne was a poet but I knew that he was no good . 

Swi nburne, by the way, when a very young man went to Walter 

Savage Landor , then a very old man, and asked for and was 

gi ven a poet ' s bless i ng ; and Landor when a chi l d had been 

patted on the head by Dr . Samuel J ohnson; a.nd Jonnson when 

a child had been taken to London to be touched by Queen 
' Anne for s cr ofula , the King's evil ; and Queen Anne when a 

child •••••• 

But I mentioned the Shakespeare reading circle . I t 

went on for years and when I was sixteen curiosity f i nally 

sent me to one of the meetings . I remember the vivacity 

with which my mother read the part of Katherine i n the 

Taro1ni of the Shrew to my father ' s Petruchio and the 

compl i ments on their performance which the other members 

gave me. Kr. and K.rs. Kaurice Hill were two of the moat 

popular members of the circle . This meeting took pla ce 

some years before they be came Kr. Justi ce Rill and Lady 

Hi l l , and some years too before I looked into The Shrew • 
• 

I r emember the lemonade glasses , the cucumber sandwiches, 

' 
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the ~etit~ four§. the drawing-room knick-knacks, the 

chrysanthemums in bowls and the semi-circle of easy chairs 

around the fire. The gentle voice of Kr. Kaurice Hill as 

Hortentio was admonishing my father, •Thou go thy ways, 

thou hast tamed a cursed shrew.• I myself as Lucio was 

ending the performaJ'lce with, *'Tis a wonder by your leave 

she will be tamed so." I must go one day to hear him 

speak his lines as ~udge of the Divorce Courts; his 

admonishments have become famous. 

After earliest recollections I should perhaps give 

a passport description of myself and let the items enlarge 

themselves. Date of birth ••• Place of birth ••. I have 

given those. Profession. In my passport lam down as 

'University Professor.• That was a convenience for 1926 
J: 

when I first took out. I thought of putting 

•writer,' but people who are concerned with passports have 

complicated reactions to the word. 'University Professor' 
• 

wins a. simple reaction - dull respect. No questions aeked. 

So also with 'Army captain (pensioned list)•. 

Ky height is given as six feet two inches, my eyes 

as grey, and my hair as black. To 'black' should be 

added 'thick and curly.' I am described as h~ving no 

special peculiarity. This is untrue. For a start there 

is my big, onoe aquiline, now crooked nose. I broke it 

at Oharterhouse playing rugger with soccer pl~ers! (I broke 

another player's nose myself in the same game.) That 

unsteadied it, and boxing sent it wandering. Yinally it 

was operated on. It is very crooked. It was once useful 

as a vertical line of demarkation between the left and 

right sides of my face which are naturally unassorted - -

my eyes, eyebrows and ears being all set noticeably 

crooked and my cheek-bones, which are rather high, being 
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on different levels . Ky mouth 1s what ie known as ' full ' 

and my smile ia crooked; ,vhcn I waa thirteen I broke my 

two front teeth and became sensitive ~bout showing them. 

Ky hands and f'eet are 1(:Ll'ge. I Y.'eigh about twelve-atone 

four. Ky star turn ie a double-Jointed pelvis. I can sit 

on a table and rap like the Fox sisters with it. One 

shoulder is distinctly lowex· than the otaer, but that is 

because of a lung wound in the war. I do not carry a watch 

because I alway~ magnetise the main spring; during the 

war, when there was an army order that officers should carry 

watche~ and synchronise them daily, I had to buy two new 

ones every month. Medically, I a:a1 a tho1 ·oughly • good life'. 

ll;y passport gives my nationality as 'British Subject .• 

Here I might parody Yarcus Aurelius, wao begins his Golden 

Book with the various ancee~ors and relations to whom he 

owes the vir ·.:.uea of a. ,vorthy Roman .Kmpe1·01·. Something of 

the sort about my a elf, an<l wr1y I am not a Roman Emperor 

or even, except on occaaions, ar1 English gentleman. 
' 

mother ' s father's family, the von Ran.lee's wae a frunily of 

Saxon country pastors , not anciently noble . Leopold von 

Ranke, the first modern historian, my_great - uncle, brought 

the •von• into the family. To him l owe rny historical 

habit . It was he who wrote , to the scandal of his 

colleagues: "I am a historian befo.1·e I am a. Christian: my 

object is simply to find out how the things actually 
• 

occurred" and, of ~ichelet the French historian, wae wrote 

history in a style in which tr1e trutr .. couJ.d not be told . • 

Thomas Carlyle decried l1im as 'D:i:-y .. as-Duot 1 
: to his credit. 

To Heinrich von Ranke, my grandfather, I owe my clumsy 

largeness, my endurance, energy, serio~sneaa and my thick 

hair . He was rebellious and even atheistic in his youth • . 

As a medical student at a Prussian U11iversi ty he was 

involved in the political disturbances of 1848 . He and a 

number of student friends demonstrated in favour of Karl 

Ka.rx at the time of bis trial for hi gh treason. Lik e Karx . 

they had to le ave the country. He came to London 

and finished his medical course there . In 1859 he 

went to the Crimea with the British Forces as a regimental 
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surgeon. All I know about this is a chance remark that he 

made to me as a child; •It is not always the big bodies that 

are the strongest. When I was at Sevastopol in the 

trenches I saw the great British guards crack up and die 

by the score, while the little sappers took 110 harm.• 

Still, hie big body carried him v,ry well. 

He married in London my grandmother, a Schleswig-Dane. 

She was the daughter of Tiarka, the Greenwich astronomer. 

She was tiny, saintly, frightened. Before her father took 

to astronomy the Tiarks family had, it seems, followed the 

Danish country system, not at all a bad one, of alternate 
• profession~ for father and son. The odd generations were 

tin-smiths and the even generations were pastors. 

gentler characteristics trace back to rn.y grandmother. 

She had ten ch~ldren; the eldest of these was my mother, 

who was born in London. Uy grandfather's atheism and 

radicalism sobered down. He eventually returned to 

Germany where he became a well-known ~hildren'a doctor 

at Kunich. He was about the first doctor in Europe to 

insist on clean milk for his child patients. When he 

found that he could not get clean milk to the hospitals 
• 

by ordinary means he started a model dairy-farm himself. 

His agnosticism grieved my grandmother; she never ceased 
l 

to pray for him; ·out concentrated more particularly on 

saving the next generation. She was a Lutheran • .lly 
• 

grandfather did not die entirely unregenerate; his last 

words were, •The God of my fa.there, to him at least I 

hold.• I don't know exactly what he meant by that. but 

it was a statement consistent with his angry patriarchal 

moods, with his acceptance of a prominent place in Bavarian 

society as Herr Geheimrat Ritter von Ranke, and with his 

loyalty to the Kaiser, with whom once or twice he went 
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deer-shooting. I t meant, practically, that he was a good 

Liberal 1n religion aa in politics and that my grandmother 

n~ed not have worried. I prefer my German relations to 

my I rish relations; they have high princ i ples, are easy, 

generous and serious. fhe men have fought duels not for 

cheap personal honour, but in the public i nterest - called 

out for example because they have protested publi cly against 

the aoa.ndalous behaviour of some superior officer or 

official. One of them who waR in the German consu l ar 

servi ce l ost seniority , just before the war , I was told , 

because he refused to use the consulate as a cl ear i ng-place 

for secret-service reports. They are not heavy drinkers 
I 

either . )(y grandfather as a student at the regular 

university • drunks• was in the habit of pouring h i s beer 

down into his eighteen-fortyish riding-boots . Hi e chi l dren 

were brought up to speak English in their home and always 

looked to England as the home of culture and progress • 
• 

The women were noble and pat i ent . 

At the age of eighteen my mother was sent to ~ngl and 

as companion to .;. ~ woman who had befriended m;y grand

mother when she was an orphan . For sevent ,e n years she 

waited hand and foot on thia ol d lady who for the l ast 

few years was perfectly sen i le . When she finally di ed 

my mother determined to go to I ndia after a sh or t t r ain i ngx 

as a medical missionary . This ambition was bau l ked by 

her meeting my father , a wi dower with f i ve ch i ldren : it 

was plain to her that she could do as good work on the 

home mission field . 
, 

About the other side of my f amil y . The Graves 
. 

have a pedigree that fakes back to the Conquest , but i s 

good as far as the reign of Henry VII. Colonel Graves , 

• 
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the regicide, who was Ireton •s chief of horse was the 

founder of the Irieh branch of the family. Limerick was 

its centr·e . There were occasional soldiers and do ct ors 

in it, but they were collaterals: in the direQt male line 

was a sequence of rectors, deans, and bishopa. 11le 

Li meriok Graves have no 11handa\t or mechanical sense ; 
t.n,.k_ 

instead they have a ......_. reputation as conversationalists. 

In those of my relatives who have the family cha,ra.cteristios 
o-J~ most strongly marked, unnecessary talk is a nervous dis -._ 

Not bad talk as talk goes; usually informative, often witty, 
• 

but it goes on and on and on and on and oa. T'ne von Ranke • s 

have, I think, l ittle mechanical aptitude either. l t is 

most inconvenient to have been born into the age of the 

internal combustion engine and the electric dynamo e.nd to 

have no sympathy with them ; a pu.sh-bicycle , a primus - stove 

and an army-r if le mark the bounds of my mechanical capacity. 

Ky grandfather on this side was protestant Bishop 

of Li merick . Ke had eight, or was it ten, children. He 

was a lit tle man and a remarkable mathematician ; he firat 
1.~c..f 

formulated some theo ~o r other of1-conios- •n1itlln11 .. He 

~aa also an antiquary, and discovered the key to ancient 
L"JJo.,y~I 

I rish Ogham script. He was hard andJ far from generous. 

• gentleman and a s cholar and respected throughout the 

countryside on that account. He and the oatholic Bishop 

were on the very beat terms . They crackeo. Lat in jokes at 
cJ<,u_ 

fin e point a of scholarship, and ~ each other, diucuased 
~ ~ L. 

~not~tak~eir religious differences too seriously, 

When I was in Li merick as a soldier of the 

garrison some twenty-five years after my grandfather 's 

death I heard a lot about Bi shop Graves from the townsfolk. 
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The oa~holic Bishop had once Joked him about the size of 

11ie fa.mj ly and my grandfather had retorted warmly with 

the text about the blessedness of the man who has hie 

quiver full of arrows , to which the catholic answered 

briefly andJseverely, "The ancient Jewish quiver onl y 

held s ix . " Ky grandfather's wake , they said , was the 

l ongest ever seen i n the town of Limerick ; it stretohed 

from the Cathedral right down O • Oon11ell Street and over 

Sarsfield Br i dge, and I don ' t know how many miles -I rish 

beyond . He blessed me when I was a child, but I do not 

remember that . 

Of my father ' s mother , who was a Scotswoman, a 

Cheyne from Aberdeen, I have been able to get no 
• 

information at all beyond the fa ct that she was a "very 

beaut i ful woman. ~ I oan only conclude that most of what 

she 

of 

said . or did passed unnot i oed i n the ~ rivalry 

{~ conversati ons. The Cheyne pedigree was --._ 

better than the Graves ; i t was flawless right back to 

the mediaeval Scottish Kings , to the two Ealliols, the 

first and second Davids and the Bruce . I n later times 

the Cheynes had been doctors and phys i cians . But my 

tather is engaged at the same time as myself on hie 
J__,,__,,.y .. 

autobiography and no doubt he will write about al.l 

this . • 

Ky father, then, met my mother some time in the 

early ' ninet i es . He had previous l y been mar ried to one 

of the I rish Coopers, of Cooper's Hill near Limerick • . 

The Coopers were an even more I r i sh fami l y than the 

Graves , and this is how they started . When Cromwell 

came to Ireland anQ raTaged the country the story i s t hat 

, 

-
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Koira O'Brien, tho last survivin g member of the great clan 

O'Brien, who were the paramount chiefs of the country round 

Limerick, came to him one day· and said, "General, you have 

killed my father and my uncles, my husband and my brothers. 

I am left as the sole heiress of these lands. Do you 

intend to confiscate them?• Cromwell is ' eaid to have been 
• 

struck by her magnificent presence and to have answered 

that that certainly had been his intention. But that she 

could keep her lands, or a part of them, on condition that 
, 

she married one of his officers. And so the officers of 

the regiment who had taken a leading part in hunting down 

the O'Briens were invited to take a pack of cards and out 

for the -privilege of marrying Koira and succeeding to the 

estate. The winner was one Ensign Cooper. Koira, a few 

weeks a~ter her marriage, found herself pregnant. Convinced 

that it was a male heir, as indeed it proved, ehe kicked 

her husband to death. Jt is said that she kicked him in 

the pit of the ~to~ch after making him drunk. The Coopers 
~ ~ ~.; lh,~~ -~ 

have always~een a haunted famil~ ~ Cooper whom my 

father married died of consumption. . 
lt;-'M!e<.rl. /,,"'1( ¼1 ,,.: ~ rt> fd'~ 6wV 

The Gra.vee family wasj_ ne·ver depr(ived •, oruel or 

k :,,t ~ 
hysteric;:.l• 

...... . • -- literary tradition: of Richard, a mi_nor, _ 
J t1v,,. h..a,(i::h,...J:.c..."':°,. I ww., ,,_ 

poet and friend of Shenetone, andtThomas wh? was a} , 
~ "- ~rl'vM.. f . ~·~"-"r c;-vu-/t.J <r J~ ~ IU~~f-40 

and and Ro be rt who . . . ~ J .,:,,.~ 
• :c,.) /t.. j · JR.,) e..fh,,, i.,.;._ ~ w'l-4 "- 4w-J U-J ~ t:;,., J~,r.,...c <viJ ~/,wh J 

tM,Jt.J: ~~' • fr:i.end of \fordeworth's,1a:nd other Robert's, 
ull:c{~'s 

James'e, ~ Thomases~ and Clarissa, one of the toasts 

of Ireland, who married Leopold von Ranke, the historian, 

and muddled up the Graves and von Ranke's family 

connections a couple of generations before my father and 

mother married. See the British Ku33um catalo gue for an 

eighteenth and nineteenth century reoord of Graves literary 
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history. 

It was tr.rough this Clarissa-Leopold relationship that 

my father met my mother. Ky mother told hin1 at once that she 

liked ~ather O 'Fly~, for ,vri ting which my father will be 

chiefly remembered. He put the word~ to a traditional Jig 

tune 1-The Top of Cork Road~ which he rememberen from hie boy

hood. Sir Charles Stanford supplied a few chords for the 

setting. Ky father sold the complete rights for a guinea. 

The publisher made thousands. Sir Charles Stanford, who drew 

a roya1ty as the composer, also made a very large sum. Recently 

my father has made a few pounds from aramophone rights. He 

has never been bitter about all this b1J.t he 

impressed on me almost religiously never to 

rights of any work of mine whatsoever. 

has more than once 
l!-t A. ~ Joi.n-

sell Lthe complete 

I am glad in a way that my fat'i1er was a poet. Thia at 

least saved me from any false reverence of poets, and his 

work was never an oppression to me. I am even very pleased 

when I meet people who know his work and not mine. Some of 

hie songs I sing without prejudice; -
when washing up after 

meals or shelling peas 
8'Lt?--..~lt/\. • 

occae1011e. • 
Jk . never once tried to teach me how to write or showed 

any understanding of my serious work; he was al'w,eya more 

ready to ask advice .about his own work than to offer it for 

mine. He never tried to stop me writing and was glad of my-r1"°Y 

••v1w eucceesee. His light-hearted early work is the best. 

Jiis lnxent1,on oi' Win!; i 'or inate.nce which begins ; -

•Bre Baochus could talk 
Or dacently walk, 
Down Ol}"mpus he jumped 
From the arms of his nurse. 
And though ten years in all 
Wer·e consumed by the fall 
He might have fallen further 
And :fared a dale worse." 
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After he married m:, mother and became a convinced 

teetotaller he lost somethin g of this easy playfulnese . 

He broke the ecclesiaatioal sequence . His (µ'eat

grandfather had been a dean. his grandfather a rector , 

hie father a bishop, but he himself was never more than 

a. lay-reader . And he broke ·the geographical connection 

with Ireland. for which I cannot be too gratef'ul to him. 

I am much harder on my relations and much more careful or 

associating with them than I am with atr$'lgera . B11t 1 

can in certain respects admire my father and mother . U.y 

father tor his simplicity and persistence and my mother 

for her seriousness and strength . Both £or their 

generosity . they never bullied me or in any way exceeded 

their ordinary pa.rental rights and were grieved rather 

than angered by my default trom religion . In physique 

and general characteristics my mother's side is 8tronger _... _, 

in me on the whole , but 1 am subject to many habits of 

speech and movement characteristic of the Graves, most 

of them eccentric . Such as finding it dit£ioult to 

walk straight down a street , getting tired of sentences 

when half-way through and leaving them in the air, 

walking with the hands fol ded in a particlllar \7a:f behind 

the back , and being subject to sudden and most 

disconcerting spells o! oomplete amnesia . These fits 
' 

as far as I can discover, serve no usef'ul 

c& • I 
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• 
purpose, and the ,vorst about them ie that they tend to 

produ ce in the subjeo~ the same aort of dishonesty th~t 

deaf people have when they miaa the thread of conver.aatior1, 

They dare not be left behind and rely on their intuition 

aid blu~r •~v i::·e tl1e, th. oug 1 . J.' i,., uis .. il:::. ii_, i t 
{ J., ~ f,.J,/<. jp,) ,.,_el.. «'4"' .,,.,_ I i_.., ~ J,_½ ,i. tJ1/..u.. /--.er ~ A.,, WA.a ~ ""..;, n.,-.« _ 
_ r l<:ec.. i 1 ...,.,,. rJ col~ ttel;..tner .L ~L'he •;.rave 1av1... .._oC' L t 

for purposes like examinationb, writing gracefuI 'Latin 
• 

verse, filling in forms and solving puzzles : ( -1en we 
• 

children were invited to parties dUbre guessing games 

and brain-tests were played we never failed to win . ) 

They have a good eye for ball games , and a graceful. 

sty le . I inherited the eye , but not the etyl e ; my 

mother',.) fc.!1ily f)re el !;irel .Y ·,ithout style .... 1c I ;;ent 
( / ~V( ~ ,,.__.f7 U /~ 4C ~ oc,J IJ"t " ~) .K 

that wa:.,. L ~1cre i 0 cold".less in the .G-rave .. ,hicn is 
IM-<)~a. 

ant i-s ent imental to the point of · , a ne cessar y 

check to the goodness of heart from which my mother ' s 
• 
~ 

f amil y suffers . The Graves, i t ........_ fa i r to general i se , 

though loyal to the Br i t i sh govern i ng class to which they 

belong, and so to the bonstitution, are individual. i sts ; th e 

von Ra,nke ' a regard their membership of the co1·respond i ng 

claeo in Germany a s a sacred trust enabl i ng them to do the 

more responsible work in the service of humanity . Reoently 

when a von Ranke ~ntered a film studio the famlly felt that 

it was being somewhat disgraced . 

The most useful ana at the same time most 

dangerous gift that I owe to my father's side of the 

family - probably mor·e to the Cheynes than the Graves -

is that I am always able, when it is a question of 

dealing with officials or get tin g privileges fr om public 

institution s which grudge them , to masquerade as a 

gentleman. Whatever I happen to be wearing ; and because 

the clothe L I ~~rare not hat gentlemen usually wear 
'}i# 

and yet I ~n~ '~em to be an artist or effeminate, and 

my. accent and gestures are irreproachable, I have even 

been ' pla ced' as the -heir to a dukedom, whose perfe ct 

confidence in his rank would explain all such e ccentrici~ ~ 

I n this uay I have been told that I seem, paradoxically , 

to be more of a gentleman even than one of my elder 
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brothers who spent a number of years as a C neDl~r 

official in the Near ~ast . His wardrobe is 

too carefully a gentleman's and he does not allow him-

~ lf tho ps~udo •ducal privilege of having disreputable 
"'-c1"-~~ a,,w fl'\. JLoc c,u<N 

ffl~ · BR;,1 in'::.t 111~t 1.~ rec2.llr means. 

A,~out this bein 0 a ientleman business . · I suffered 

so much in the fourteen years of my gentleman ' s 

education that I feel entitled occasionally to get 
• some sort of returnfl • 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER II . 
• 

My mother married my father largely , it seems , to 

help him out with his five motherless children. Having any 

herself was a secondary consideration . But first she had 

<- :,.' rl, ~11en .J "lv • c,,J' .not vl' girl, and it was 
~ f v [,..,ov,,c. tr:;_ U 

Jli...;.~wl~ disappointing because she 

belonged to the generation and the traditio, v 
~ 

son the really important event : then I 

at ma.de a 

and I v,as 

, J. ine healthy 

l ~ter she had another son and four years 

Four years 

lQ1,er ~ ... e had 
~~ 

• 

another son ~ - - - - - • The J;reponder-

.1as forty when I \Vas born and ~ 

fut11.tr , , .,. ... orty-nine . 111.e,.. pap 01· two generations be"·'"' 

o..'ld .ne was easi r i .. a wa;y to bridge than a single 
. 

generat.ion gap . Cl1ildren seldom quarrel with their 

gre.ndparents , and I have been able to th~nk of my mother 

and father as grandparents . Also, a family of ten means 
I b.. ,.,.,,_} > o 

a di lution of parental affection ; -- memb~..i::s 
Ire,~ CAvl 14 r ~ ""'. 
· I have often been called , •Philip , 

Richard , Charles , I mean Robert . " 

l1y father was a very busy ma 1, · _ inspector of 
61 w,,.._ 

the Southwark distric i ] ., · \le children eaw 

practically nothing of him excc1 . \, .t.1.:ing the holidays . 

Then he was ver:1 sv;eet and playful and told us stories 

- uith the formal beginning , not •once upon a timeM but 

always •and so the old ga_~ener blew his noee on a red 

pocket handkerchief .~ He occasionally pl game a ,.,i th 
• 

us . but for the most part ,1hen he was not --i~1g 
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educational work he v,a.s doing literary work or. being 

president of literary or temperance societies . Uy mother 

was so busy running the household and conscientiously 

carryinJ o~t ~~r social obligations as 
...... M+-,-. ~ kV\. vJ-......Y~~ l.., my father's wife 

that . e4c.id.., - un.:!."' o 'E:I f"' 

Sunday or when we ~~~t'v"&c ~ JC ill. 
1.l"'Ykb~t.:t 

J,..o.,J I>\. 'MA.I\.+<. a,,,.J" w..e.. 
we ...... . r 

other and that was ~nough . 
--------= 

Ky father's chief part in our education waa to insist on 

our speaking grammatically, pronouncing words correctly and 

using no slang. Re left our religious instruction entirely 

to my motlier tl1ough l1e officiated at family preyera
1 

which the 

scrv~ta were expected to at te;1 d /very morr1ing before break

fast . PuniohmentH, such a~ being sent to bed ear l y or being 

stoo~. in the corner, were 111 the l1anda of my mo r.her . Corporal 

punishment. never se vere and 3iv en with a slipper, was my 

father's bu3iness . 

We learned to be strong moralists and spent a greE. l olLJ. 
of our time on sel.f •SJCamination apd good 

-.t '::1' <:.. ~ e,J ~~u 
J&y sister Rosaleen 

·~ . ~ .. 
-- ....... 4~-. . 

, - --~ - . - -- . 
..,t ,-,p . . . jl.lst 

as well have been by me: --- •I JI111st not say 

Bang Bust or P ig Bucket , for it is ~de .• 

T,Wwe were given very l i ttle pocket -money, -,~penny a week wit h 

a rise to twopence at the age of twelve or so, and we were 

encouraged to e;i ve par1. v.t le £..St -of any odd money that came 

' to us fron1 uncl es or other visitors to Dr. Barn a rdo 's Homes 

• 

and, thiE frighten~d u~ a bit, to beggar&.( There was one 
i:,/r t,J ~~ ,.,., ( 

blind beg&ar~hQ-"'used to si t on the .pavement re~ding the Bible 

alou d in Bra ille: he was not r€ally ~lind but able to turn hie 

eyes up end keep the pupils co11ceaJ.ed for minutes at a time 
Uc u(t~r,n b 

und er droop i ng lids which r.ere artificiplly inflamed. £_ He died 
~t.h. ~It... 

a very rich man and h9.d been able to ~bis son~ college 
• 

educa.tioo/ 



• 

" --, 

W(~~ 
The first distinguished writer i_L.fte ... S ,ir,burne waa 

~ 
P. G. Wodehouse , a frier..d of 011e of -my brothers; he v,as Lin 

.t'. the ea.zly twent i es, on the staff of th~ Qlo~~., ancl was 

writing 
• • 

gsve me 

I 

-

against 

~ I had great :::eligious -

persisted until 

shortly af'ter ey conf'irmation at the age 01· oixteen. I 

remember the incredulity ,·,i tn \ hich I first heard that 

there actually were people, people baptised like myaelf 
• 

into the Church of ~ngland , who did not in Jesus , 

I never met an unbeliever in 
• 

all these yes.re . As soon as I did , it was all over ith 

This vras ..,_~ .. ,1 .... :·ents but ,_ rrrJ simple f'ai th . _, 
ro ~ 0,-J.., 

• .... ' 
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married couple that 
---kl ¥'"(' b tL 4~ ~~) 

I knl'\ 1f cf;Ci .er th t, ., tl beot . y in 

~ :1e c.~d to ensure a ,, roper rl;li...,iOl.lti ai. ti tucJ.... c:...B not to 
~ 

te-ch th~ir ~hil~rer nu cli 1 ~ .1 ... .... I) _',J _ ... ..L 1..u1~.... 11 ...,y v,ere 

able i.O .1.1tt.;.rsta...u it in soin~ de3ree or fulness . The 

children were sent to schools where no religious training 

was given . At the age of thirteen the eldest boy came 

indignantly to his father and said, ~Look here. father, 

I think you've treated m~ very badly . The other chaps 

laugh at me be cause I don't knov; anything about God. And 

who ' s this chap Jesus? When I ask them they won't tell 

me, they think I am joking . ~ So the long hoped for moment 

had arrived . The father told the boy to call hie sister , 

who was a year younger than him , because he had something 

very important to tell them both . Then very reverently 

and carefully he to l d them the Gospel atory . 
c.i.,.,J~ in: ~ w~ . 

had~lanned to tell it -~o them, · 

• The ch i ldren did not interrupt him • 

When finally he had finished there v,as a s il en ce . Then 

the gir l sa i d rather embarrc..R~ e '1-r- ,k sl ±y , - f ~ t·her ;-:I think 
• -~ I 

that i-> .... 8 silli.., ... ~ t:, 0.1. l 'vt h"'"c....c• '"i'lC,.J I v:as a k i d . " · 
. s ~ ;' f""'- c-L I ~wt' .. t.'!_~?° ~ 4w ? ' ' 

The bo., 

I have __. asked in their 

childhood or adolescen ce c~ass- conscious but 

have never been given a satisfactory answ~~ . I remember 

when it happened to me. When, I was four and a half I 

caught scarlet fever ; my younger brother had _just been 

born .and it was impossible for me to h~ve scar l et fever i n 

the house , so I was sent off to a public fever hospital . 
I 

There was only one other bourgeo ~s c :ld in the ward ; the 
\-'-(r 

rest v1ere all proletarians . I did .. ~.oticc particularly 

that the attitude of the nurses or the other patients to 

me ; : . their kindness ar 
\J<c """'4...l f w ~ -.., c,,wr~ ru :.t. , 

~ But I ;as astonished 
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5~ 
at tl1e respect and ever1 reverence that thi -'Llitt.le boy, 

a clergyman's child, was given . "Oh,* the r1u1ses would 

cry after he had gone, 110h", they cried, •he did look a 

little gentleman i11 hie pretty wti.i te pellisse when they 

cgme to take him 

little proletarians . 

after being there about tv10 months , my accent \7as 

commented on and I '\il&S tole ~, t l..he bo;\rs in the ward 

' d. f ~ na oeen ve1·y vulgt..r I did * .:rJov, v1hat 11\vulgar' meant ; . 

it had to be explained to me. About a year later 1 met 

Arthur, a boy of about nine, v1ho had been in the ward 

and taught me ho·r1 to pl~· cricket when I was get ting 

better ; I was then at my first pre~aratory school and h e 

was a ragged errand bo~ .~ 1n hospit&l we had all worn the 

same hospital nightgo.,~n and I ha ~ real::..sed that we came ~,..~ 
off such different zhelves I suddenly 

I,- . 

recognised with my fir~t s~uddcr of gentility that there -,,ere t,10 sorts of peo1)-:..."'!- o irselvea and the lolrer cla socs . 

The servants »~re truined to call us 

ch ildren , -even when we viere tiny, ![aster Robert . Kiss 

Rosaleen, aud .~~u v: ~issa, but I had not realised th.at 

these \01ere ti 1;.Le ~;+-r '1.ad thought of 1 
.. aster" and "llisa" 

merely as vocative _prefixes llscd when addressing other 

people ' s ch:ldren . Dut now I reulised that the servants 

were the lower cla3des , and 

I accepted this cla~s 

v J-~ o ,rselves . 
,., 41\....k..,.;.,.. 

~s 11atural ly as I 

had a ccepted religious dogm.a., and did not finally dis card 

gentil it y until nearly twenty years later . Uy mother and 

father were rievei· 01· tl1e aggressive , shoot -' em- down type. 

They we1·e Li beralo or , moi·e strictly , J.,i beral-Unionis t a . 

They treated thei~ employees in religious theory at 

least as fellow-creatures. But so cial dist inctio ns 
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remained clearly defined. "fliat was religion 

too : He made them high or lowly . 
And ordered their estates . " 

I can well rec~ll the 

the 

ton e of my ro.other' a voice v1hen she 
P\.W 5 /l ,J' //~ 

;could have what was left of 

the pud d ing or scolded ~ 
the .... for some careles s ness . I t 

was a forced hardness, 

embarrassment 

~ given a lot to be able to dispense with servants altogether . 

They 

what 

only 

were ~ a foreign body in the house . I reme~ber 
Id 7 ~ c,pvv-r,,,,..-7 /t_ t~ 

the servants' bed\rooms used to look like . 
1""-/L...~ 

rooms i that had no carpet or linoleum : they were on 

the top landing on the dullest side of the house . The 

gaant , unfriendly - looking beds , and the hanging cupboards 

with f aded cotton cur t ains instead of wardrobes Vii th glass 
• 

t 11. the servan s as so'.lleno,1 n qu e human Arie'.. 

be cause it was such a large house and there Wc.S ~ 
s i ngl e ....-. tidy person i n the househo l d th ey 

I 

were constantly giving notice . There was too much work, 

they said . So that the tendency t·o think of them as only 

half human was in creased ; they never had time to get fixed 

as human beings . 

The bridge between the servants and ourselves was 

our nurse. She gave us her own passport on the f i rst dEcy" 

she came : - • Emi ly Dykes is my nar ... e : England i s my nation : 

Nethe r av.on is my dwelling pla ce : .And Chr i st i s my 

she called ua Miss .. 
tone . 

and Master she spoke it in no servant 
l">'v ~ -. . .-,r ,:uR. w ~ 

she was more to us than our 

mother . I began to despise her at abou t the age of twelv e 

she was then nurse to my yotinger br other - when I f ound 
• 

t hat my education was now i n advan ce of her s and t hat i f 

I struggled wi th he r I was ab l e to t r i p her up and bruise 
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her quite easily . Besides, she was a Baptist and went to 

chapel; I realised by that time that the Baptista were, 

like the Wesleyans and Methodists, the social inferiors 

of the members of the Church of England . 

I was brought up with a horror of Catholicism and 

this remained with me for a very long.time. It was not 

a case of once a Protestant always a Protestant, but 

rather that when I ceased to be Protestant I was further 

off than ever from being Catholic. I discarded 
. 

Protestantism in horror of its Catholic element. 

religious training developed in me a great capacity for 

tortured by the fear of Hell) t 

and a 

I was very long 

indeed in getting rid of all this. Nancy and I (later or1 

in this story) were most caref'ul not to give our four 

children a religious training in the home . They were not 

even baptised • 
..,.,,,,.-;>- • 

The l:ast thing that is discarded by Pro tes t ants 

uhen they reject religion 

Chri st as the perfect man. 

altogether iJ ~ 7iRion of 
~-~ftM., fe-,. 7 <-t,,,v, 

That ~ r::iistect wit ,: At --~ 

the age of nineteen I wrote a poem called "I n th.; 

Wildernesa • It was about Ch~ist meeting the s capegoat, 

~ _1~i ,trill; .o~m, and has appeared in at least seventy 

perpetual. recurrence . Stranger~ are al.ways writing to 

me to say vihat a beautiful poem it ie and how much 

strength it has given them, and would I et c? ·Here, for 

instance, is a letter that came yesterday : -

"Sir, I heard with great delight your beautiful 
poem ~rn the tilderness broadcast from 2LO 
last night and am writing to you because your 
poem has given me strength and hope . I am 
a gentlelady in need - in great need - not 
of a gift , but of a LOAN, on interest of 5%. 
I also need a kind friend to sho 1 me human 
oyrnpathy and to help me if possible bJ 
an introduction to a really upright and 
conscientious London solicitor ho ill fight 

my c · use not ' 

-~ 
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I put this in here becattse it is not a letter to 

ansv,e:r:·. nor yet somehow a letter to th.re,, av1Ezy. The 

t 1 . d f f I . \ ~~ A-d th t s y e rem1n s rne o one o my ris J. ~Ol..ldl.'11.d. __ A.ll a 

again reminds me of the Iris .• tri'l.dL "Three 

ugly Si sters : Chatter , Poverty and Chastit~ .• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER I I I . 

I went to six preparatory Schools . The first v,as a 

dame's school at ~imbledon . I went there at the age of 
a.o 

six . Yy father -
IJA.(, 

me stay t} ong 

an P.ducational expert ~ did not le t 

• Re found me crying one day at the difficulty of the 

twenty-three-tines table, and there was a ~uestion and 

Answer History Book that we used which began : 

"ueation : '' \,hy were the Britons ao called 'l" 
Answer : nBecause they painted themselves blue." 

lly father said that it was out of date . Also I was made 

to do mental arithmetic to a metronome . I once wet myself 

f or nervcusness at this torture . So I went to the lowest 

cl ass of King ' s Col lege School, imbledon . I w~s just seven 

years ol d , the youngest boy there , and they went up to 

nineteen . I was taken away af t er a couple of terms be cause 

I was found to be using naughty words . I was glad to leave 

that school be~ause I didn ' t unders t and a word of the 

lesso11s . I had started Latin and I didn ' t know v1hat Latin 

was or meant ; i~s de clensions ~P~ coaj~u i ona were pure 
fr\, LCJ--,,,,.Jl;;;, h ~ ~ IJ{~ 1 ~7 · 

i ncan t ations ~o 1e. t..And I was ou1ressed b; the huge hall , 

the enormous boys . tae fr i ghtening rowdiness of the 

corridors , and compulsory rugby football of which nobody 

told me the rules . I went from there to another preparatory 

school of the ordinary type, also at Wimbledon , wher e I 

stayed for about three years . Here I began pl ay i ng games 

seriously . was quarrelsome , boastful and talkative , won 

pr i zes , and collected things . The only differen ce be t ween 

me c;.J,~ ! it .. ~ o , ri r bo., ,1a". tnat I col.:..£ c "e""' coins instead 
~ yoJ....t, If (Al·- .r~ l<..+.. ref.[-lo ~ fk ... .._ sr-, ~ .-...t....,. 

of stc;.;J.a.,t>.,, ".1 first Ltci~iin.., t.. "' 0enlle .. 1 .Jl ,1aa here . I • 

waa only once canrd , .;:or forgetting to br i ng my gymnastic 
p;;,,,,_ 

shoes to school , L . ~I as only given two strokes on the 

• 
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hand with the cane. Yet even now the memory makes me hot 

with fury. The principal outrage was that it was on the 

hand. My l1ands have a great importance for me and are 

unusually sensitive. I live a lot in tl1em; my visual 

imagery is defective and so I memorise largely by sense of 

touch. 

I seem to h.ave left out a school . It v,as in North 

Q'ales, right aw;zy in the l1ills behind Llanbedr. It was the 

first time I had been away from home. I went there just 

for a term, for my health. Here I had my first beating. 

The headmaster 'Nas a parson, and he caned me on the bottom 

• 
was a bby at this school called Ronny and he was the 

greatest thing that I had ever met . He had a house at the 

top of a pine tree that r1obody el~e could climb, and ._.... 

a huge knife, made from the top of a scythe that he had 

stolen; J.nd he killed pigeons with a cat~pult and cooked 

them up in the tree . He was very kind to me; he went into 
• 

the Navy afterwards and deserted on hie first voyage and 

was 11ever heard of age.in. He used to steal rides on cows 

and horses that he found in the fields . And I found a 

book that had the balla..:S 01· ChcyY Chace ~ and ..._ 
.,,.: .),- ,.,_fQ.,,( 

Sir_£.\.Y. lb'.ev: Barto~ 1:;,,y were the i'irat t"'oL,1.>oens 
~ . 

that I read ')....nd I 1:;a,, hov1 good tney were . But on 

the other hand there was an o en-air swimming bath where 
• 4i 

all the boyo bathed naked and I was overcome by horror at 

the eight. There was one boy there of nineteen uith red 

hair , ·real bad Irish red hair all over his body . I had 
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not; known that hair grew 011 bodies. And the Headmaster 

had a l~~tle daughter with a little girl friend and I was 

in a s,veat of terror ,,l1c11ever I n1et them ; because, having 

no brothers! they once triecl to f'ind out about male anatomy 

fr.om me by ex1)loring do'im my shirt-neck 11hen we v,ere digging 

up pig-nuts in the garden . 

Anothe1· fri...;htening experience of this part of my 

lif-.; v, .b once I n&J. 'l.o ·nai t in the school cloakroom 

for my sisters v,ho v,ent to the ~,imbledon Hig'l School. We 

were going on to be photographed together . I waited abo~t 

a quarter of an hour :n the corner o~ the cloakroom. I 
'!,<W"() rW 

suppose I was about tenL !:.?ld hundreds and hundreds of girls 

went to and fro, and they all looked at me and gi3gled and 

whispered things to each other . Iknew they hated me because 

I was a boy sitting in the cloakroom of a eirl's school, 

and when my sisters arrived they looked ashamed of me and 
• qui te different from the sisters I knew at home. I realised 

that I had blundered into a secret 'Norld and for months and 

even years a.fterv,a.rds my v,orst nightmares were of this 

girls ' school, which was al~1ays filled with coloured toy 

balloons . • Very Freudian,• as ~ so.Y5 now. Ky normal 

impulnes were set back for yeexs by these two experiences . 

When I was about seventeen ~e spent our Christmas holidays 

in Brussels . An Irish girl staying at the same pepaion 

made love to me in a way tl1at I . see no,v was really very 

1er . 

}lo ance is necessarily 

homosexu - ./. "f.~? opposite sex is de;:;pised and hated . t rea t ed 
• 
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• 

• 

as something obscene . l \tLmy boys 

never recover from this perversion . I only recove r ed by 

a shook . at the age of twenty-one . For every one born 

homosexual there are at le..,,ct te.1 r : ~ ment pseudo -
/ "'1,,l,..' c-.. I(/ • 

homosexual.a made by the system . And nine 

of th E:J<ten are aa honourably chaste and sentimental as I 

v,as . 

I left that day~school at Wimbledon because rzy fathe r 
r. ~ -

decide d that the standard of work was not good enou
0
h ~ 

• 
i.,--w--

• to ~ ,. :::.cholorahip at a public school - -·--- . • He 
~t;;;._ ~~ 

sent me to acnool at Rugby ; because the 
• 

Headmaster's wife was a sister of an old literary friend 

of his . It proved later that these were inade~uate 
t1,..·t1~¼ 

grounds . I t v1as a qtteer place and I ......._ i t . 

There was a secret about the Read.master which a few of the 

elder boys shared . I t wan somehow sinister . but I neve r 

exactly knew v,hat it \VD.S . Al l I knew was that he came ~ 

into the class - room one day beat i ng his head with 

his fi ats and groaning "Would to God I hadn't done i t ! 

, oul d t o God I had- ' t done it !~ I was taken away suddenly 
~~ S LJ-=, ~ .J,a,, -tlt. ,:.,,.J 11£ ft:.. :,J..,.,..,l 7~ . 

· • The He rur, ... s t er was said t o be ill. 

I found out l ater that ha had been given twenty - four hours 

to l eave the country . Re wav a furtive bearded l itt l e 
• 

man who used to eye us with great interest when we were 

having 011r baths . to make sure that we washed ourse l ves 

properly . He was succeeded by the second mast er, ~ sood 
~ j, JJ. ,~ 

man who taught me how to wri~e English by · 

that could be done withou t and us i ng verbs and 

nouns instead of adjectives and adverbs whereve r possible . 

And where to start new paragraphs and the di f fe r en ce 
\ 

be t ween O and Oh. 
4 

He was a very heavy man. Heu 
\. 

d to 

stand at h i s desk and 1ean on his thumbs until they ben t 

_.,, 
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at right angles . ( The school he took over v,as no,.- onJ.y 

half strength be~uuae of the scandal . A fortnight later he 

fell out of a train orlto his head and tl1at ,,.as the end of 

him ; but the acl1001 is ap_parently going on still ; I am 

occasionally asked to oubscribe to Old Doys• funds for 

chapel windows and miniature rifle ranges and uo on . On 

the credit side of the school reputation ,1aa Rupert Brooke' a 

name on the Honours Board in tr1e Gymnasium . I first learned 

rugger here . What surprised me most at this school was 

when a boy of about twelve ~,hose mother and father were in 

India v,as told by cable that ·they had both suddenly died 

of cholera. ue all watched him sympathetically for weeks 

after , expecting him to die of grief or turn bl a ck in the 
. face or do something to match the occasion . 

Yet he se.emeo entirely unmoved and sir1ce nobody dared 

discuss the tragedy v,i th r1im he seemed to forget Y1hat had 

happenec; he played about and ragged as he o...'1.d done before • 
.Bv-A-

We found that rather monstrouti . . h~ c0uld 
t,.J___,~ JtC......, ~ - 1k "-"'"-' ....+--~ 4, 

not have bee 1 ex11~ cted to · '· • 
P~ Jtn.. r...,.,, 1..-(./.V\,<1 • A-..J 
p reparutory school-boys live in a world completely 

It' 

dis sociated from home life 

They h~ve a different 

vocabul.ary. dit·ferent moral system, dif'ferent voice , and 

though on their ret~rn to school from the holidey-s the 

change-over from home-self to school-self is almost 

instantaneou~, the reverse process takes a fortnight at 

least. A preparatory school-boy when off his guard will 

often call his mother "Please, matron'' a.nd wil l always 

address any man relation or friend of the family as • Sir" 

as though he were a master . I used to do it. School 

life becomes the real ity and home life the illusion. I n 
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~ngland parents of the governing classes virtually finish 

all intimate life with their children from about the age of 

eight, and any attempt on their part to insinuate home 
., 

feeling into school life is ~ resented. 

Fr·om this typically bad school I went to a typical.ly 
~ . 

good 4 1'1 Sussex. The head.master was chary of admitting 

me at my age particularly from a school with such a bad 

recent historiJ. t...ov,eve.L, -:}wily literary connections did 

the triok, anc ~~e headmaster saw that I was adv&nced 
~ 

enough ·to ... .,cholarship and. do the scl1ool credit. The 

oppression of spirits that I had had ~t ~ugby was lifted 

fro1n _ the moment I a1.·rived . My younger -::>rot,her followed me 
h--

to this school , being taken av1a3 from the µ3cho ·o1 at 

Wimbledon, and later n,y youngest brother ·.-.cnt there straight 

from home. How goo~ and typical the schoo~ was can beat 

be seen in the case of my yot.tngest brot11er who is a typical, 

. good. normal person, and as I say, v,ent st1:a.ight from home 

to the schoo3:- without other scl1ocl influences . He spent 

five or six years there and played in the elevens and got 

the top scholar&hfkt a public school and became head-boy 

·1ith s.th;t tic c.istinctions, anc. a 
.,...,._ /0:.-

a scholarship at Oxford and ~thletic distinctions 

and a degree, and then 'ilhat did he do'/ Because he was such 

a typi cally good, normal, person he nat1...r uly ,1ent back ,~,..v,.t.,/-~ 
as a master to his old typically good lschool, a.nd now that 

he has been there some years and wants d change he is 

applying for a mastership at his old public school y .:ui~ 1 

if he gets it and become~ a house-master after a few yeurs 1 

he will at last I suppose, become a he dmaster and 

eventually take the next step and become the head of his 

old college at Oxford. That is the sort of typically 

good preparatory school it was . At this uchool I learned 
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to keep a straight bat at cr i cket 8nd to have a high mora l 

sense, a.nd my fifth differe11t pronounciation of L a.tin and 
• 

my fifth or s i xth different v1ay of doine simp1e i1ri thmetic. 
~ 

But I die',_ .ind , and they put me in trJ.e ·i.,op cl ass and I 

got a s cholars11ip , in fact I got the first scholarsh i p of 

the year . At Cl1 ~rterl1ouse . And wl1y Cha.cterhouse 'l Becaus e 

and Charterhouee was the only publi c 

school -..~hose schola r sh i p examination did not conta i n a 

Greek graJillnar paper , and. though I wao good enough at Gree k 

Unseen a.11d Greek. Cooposi tion , I could riot conjugat e S,-.,,,11 l 

and converitional l y . 

t v,o verbs I 1aould h~vc 
v 

I f i t hud not been for these 
t c_ v- S _:~ q_J,-"IW'l'Pj 0,,..,c. 1 

gone to j:' inchester . 

• 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Hy mother us abroad to stay at my grand-

father's house in Germany five times between my second and 

twelfth year . After this he died and we never 

He had a big old house ten miles from Kunich ; 
r~ 

went a.zain . 
o.-rl"""'Q.. 

it ha.J onc e 

Lbeen a shooting-lodge of the Kings of Bavaria and was 

Our called La.;\£zorn, which means "Begone dull care !" 
I 

• 

summers there were easily the best things of my early child

hood . Pine forests and hot sun, red deer and black and 

red squirrels, ~ acres of blue-berries and wild straw

berries ; nine or ten different kinds of edible mushrooms 

that we went into the forest to pick, and unfamiliar flowers 

in the fields - Kunich is high up and there are out crops 
• 

of Alpina flowers here and there - and the farm with all 

the usual animals except sheep , and drives through the 

countryside in a brake behind my grandfather 's greys . 

And bathing in the I ser under a .vaterfall ; the Is er .-
• 

bright green and supposed to be the fastest river in Europe • 
• 

We used to vis i t the uncles who had a peacock £arm a few 

mi le s away, and a grand-uncle , .r ohanne s von Ranke, the 

ethnolog i st , who lived on the lake-shore of Tegensee where 

everyone had buttercup - blonde hair . And occasional~y my 

aunt Agnes, Baronin von Aufsess, vrho lived some hours away 

by train, high up i n the Bavarian Al.pa, in Aufsess Castle • 
• 

This castle was a wonder : it was built i n the eighth 

century and had been in the von Aufseas family ever since . 

The original building was a t eep with only a ladder

entrance half v,a:.r up. A mediaeval castle had been added . 

Aufsess was so remote that it had never been sackec;,, and 

1 ts tr easures of plate and armour were amazing . :&acb. 
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baron added to the trea3ure and none took awa:y. Ky uncle 

Si egfried was the heir . He shov,ed us chil dren the oh ~el 

v,i th i ta ,'lalls hung with enaraelled shields of each Aufaesa 

baron impttled 111th tl1e arms of the family into which he 

married. These families Y1ere alYlalfS ~ noble . ~ 
~ -

pointed to a stone i n the floor which pulled up 

by a. ring and said 11Tl1a.t i s the family vault v1here all we 

Auf aesoes go ,,hen we die . I •11 go there c11e d&¥ • • He -

scowled comic al ly. (But he was killed in the war as an 

officer of tl1e I mperial German sta:ff and I believe tl1at 

they never l'Ollnd his bodt;) r\__-./ \_---- ------- ~ ..
Re had a peculiar een&e of humour. One dey we children 

round him on the pebbled garden-path, eating the pebbles • 
. 

He told ue to go awcy, but of course we --. : we sat down 

and tried to eat pebbles too. He told us very seriously 

that eating pebbles nae not a. tning 1·or children to do; 

we should break our teeth. We ag1eed e.!ter trying one or 

two; ao to get ric of us he found us each a pebble which 

looked Just like all the other ~ebbles but which crushed 

eaoily a.nd h~d ~ chocolate centre . Dut this was only on 

oondition th at we went ewa;J and left him to hie picking 

a.nd crunchin g . When we came b~ck later in the da:y we 

se arched and searched, but only found the ordinary hard 

jebblea • . He never once let ua down in a joke . -1:y J .. .\men& ',he treasures of the 

ca s tle were a. baby's l ace cap that had taken tY10 years 

to make and a wine gl ass th at ey uncle ' s father, who waa 

the reigning baron, had fortn d in the Franco-Pr11ssia.11 War 

standing upright in the middle of the square in an ent i1·ely 

ruined vil l age • 

enormous trout . 

astonished 

For dinner wnen w~ ~ere the re we had 

Uy fa ther , who was'a fisherman , 
)~ 1'-f'...~I 6-(.._ 

asked the baron ho-:.v 

was 

that 

thfl.t there was a.n 

tj the castle and the 

ur.dorg round river that 

fish that came out 

\'1i th it v1e1·e quite ,7hi te froxn the darkness , of enormous 

nize and etone-clind . They also gave us jam made of roae

ber1·ies ,vhich they co.lled ~I{etchi-Petch . tt 

The moat remarkable thing in the castle was an iron 
• 

. 
chest in the top of the eep . It was in a small room at 

' 

the top . It -~ias a huge cheat , tivice the size of the door ~ 

_ --there were no windo,1s b11t arrow - slits .) had 

• 

obviously been made inoide the ro ~ I t had two keys . 
~ I 1,,., C cJl i)._ fA.f> 

I 

date was, °t'...l 1, · twelfth 

or thirteenth centttr.-r vtork . There was a tradition that it 

a~ould never be opened unless the castle was in the most 
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extreme danger. One key was held by the baron and one by 

the stewari; I believe the st e 1ardship ,vas a heredi ta.ry 

office . The chest could only be opened by usin g both keys , 

and nobody knew what was insid<; it wae eYen considered 

unlucky to speculate . Of course we s1>eculated . I t might 
• 

be gold, more likely it was a store of corn in sealed jars, 

or even some sort of weapon. Greek fire perhaps . From what 

I know of the ALlfsessen and their stewards, i ·t is i.ncon-
b 

ceivable that ..:a& ;Lchest _ever got the better of their 

curiosity. The c~stle ghost was that of a former baron 

knov-1n as • The Red Knight ;'- his terrifying portrait hung 

half-way up the turret staircase that took us to our 

bedrooms. We slept for the first time in our lives on 

feather beds. 
,.,- . 

grendfather ' s .hous~ 1 hich -
~ ruinous state , 

le 

to compare with the Aufsc~: trad~tion . It is true that 

there wer0 two ghosts that ~ent with the place ; the farm 

l abourers used to see them .:t"requently . One of them was a 

carriage v,hich drov f uriously along v,i tl1out eny horses~ 

and before the days of motor -car~ this was frightening 

enough . And the banqueting hall was magnifi cent . I have 
• 

not been there since I was a child so it is impossible for 

·me to recall its true dimensions . It seemed as big as a 

cathedral, and its bare boards were ot1ly furniohed at the 

four corners \'Jith little islands of t,abJ.es and chairs. 

The windows were of stained glass and there were swallows• 

nests all along where the walls joinod the ceiling . 

Roundels of colouFed light from the stained - gl ass windows, 

the many- tined stag ' s heads that my grandfather had shot 

mounted on the v,all, sv,allow-droppings on the floor under 

the neats and a little harmonium in one corner where we 

• 
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sang German songs; these concentrate my memorie3 

~ - The bottom storey wns 
'f, /') P_,/.!., j ~ , 

,vent right 

I t was in three divisions . 

part of the fi1rm . 
';,fr(. ~ - _,,. ~ }j,,. 

through if an~ ther~ ,11,vas al_;<,p a cottrtyc.?.rd . 
,, 1 "'-wr vl ~ ~ µ/ ""' ' ..t. ~,{171 Y-> ,J -If ~ 1__,,,. /.>_;;.. ._t .L..,.....J _ 
~ On one side of the carriaee drive v,as thJ .Estate 

Steward ' s rooms and offices , on the other the farm servants • 

inn and kitchen . In the middle storey lived my grandfather 

and his family . The top storey was a store-place for cor n 

and apples and other farm produce . I t ,11as ~.f ':lere that rn.y 
<l4 ~ "'I.. ~ 

cousin Wi lhelm , wllo was also kill c Lin th"" \"Tar 

used 

to lie for 11.our~ sr ootin ;_ mice i ~11 an cir- t un . ( / ~)__ 
ft.of Lt i,Jrvo 4lwr J~ ~ a.. s~~ oJ, ~-) 

The bes+ , .,r1, of Ger ~~ny -, s the t ood . There was a . 

richness a.nd spiciness about it that we missed in Hngland . 

We l i ked the r~e bread , the black honey (black I be l ieve 

be ca.use it came from thP. combs of the previous year' / tne 

~uge ice - cream puddings made with fresh raspbe r ry ju:ce . 

and the venison . and the honey c 1<e _,~ 11d tne pastries , and 
ol./~ .f h-ts Jl 

particularly the S[iuces n1adr. ,vi •~'1.L_nushroor1.3 ~ 

. 
....._ And the 

summer pudding 

was an orchard 

bretz~lr, and ca~ro:s cooked with SUBar. and 

~ . cranberries and blueberries . There 

close to ·the house and we could eat 

as many apples, pears ·and greengages as we l iked . There 

,?ere rona of blackcurrant and gooseberry bushes • .._.... 

• _ z- foet ,, 1 z • The estate , in spite of tl1e recency ot I 

my grandfather ' s tenure and his libe:ralii;m and e;<periments 
. 

in modern agricultural methods was still feudal i stic . The 

farm servr~~s . because they talked a diale ct that we 
~ 

could • und€:.rst nd and because they vrere catho lic s and 
Jwui~ 

poor and a t 1 :c Lnd savage - looki "1C
1 

r i ghtened us . They 
-

were l ower even than the aervanta at home-and as f or the 
) 

colony of I tali ans se ttl ed about half a mile r rom the 

• 

• 
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h?use , imported from Italy bJ my grandfather as cheap 

labour for his brick making factoi~. we aanociated them in 

our mina.s vii th t.l1e "gypsies ir1 the v1ood•1 of the song . lly 

grandfather took us there on~ day; nc made me taste a l11mp 

of I tali an pol~nta . M:y mother told me afterwards ' 
~ ~ . 

. Jilk -pudding at Wi"'lbl.eo.on ~ came to table burnt 
JI" 

and ~ ,ve complained a.bot...tj tl1ose poor Italians at tl1e 

factory used to bur11 theii 1,QlentQ: on pur_pc3e eometimes 
' 

just for a chc.nge of flavou . 
lM\.M.4 ,,._,,J_ 

There v,ere o tner t .1 ... 11gs ~t ~auf zorn . ~·here 

was a large pond full cf carp ; it netted every 
tjJ»> ~ 

year-. . The last ~ we were there ,1e uere allowed to help . 

It ,vas ~/.-.to see the net pulled closer and 

closer to the ohallo·,; landing cor11cr . It bulged v,i th 

wriggling carp and a big pike was threl3hing about a1oon5 

them . I was allowed to wade in to he~p and came out with 

six leeches like black rubber tubes fastened to my legs; 

1:1al t had to be put on ·,hem to make them leave so. I ~ 

remember that it hurt much. ~he farm labourers were 

excited and one of them, called the Jackal , gutted a f i sh 

with hie thumbs and ate it raw . And there was the truck 

l i ne between tl1e railv;a.y station, two miles awa:y, and the 

brick-ya.1:d . There was a fall of pe1·llaps one in a hundred 

from the factory to the station . The Italians used to load 

up the trucks with bricks and a squad of them would give 

the trucks a uah and run along the track push i ng 

for about twenty or thirty yards; and then the trucks used 

to sail off all by themselves to the station . There was a 

big hay-barn where Yie v1ere allo~ ed to climb up on the 

rafters and jump down into the springy hay ; we gradually 

increased the height of the jumps . I t was exciting to fee l 

• 
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our insides left behind tis in the air . Then the cellar, 

not the o:rdinary beer cellar, bt1t a11otner tl1at you ,.,ent 

intc from the courtya.r-d. It as qtti te d.ark ~ there 

except for a little a~.i ~ - indo,v ; e.nd 

potatoes on t~~ floor . 
~ 

t o get • t-, -. 

ha·,,,, - t ou.t 1 :.,,. _ on__.,--. 

In ,, .:, corne1· 
'It\.~ . 

t ~v re .:,.$ a 

dark hole closed by a gate : it ,·ias a sec1·et passage out of 

t~e house to a ruined monastery, a mile or two aw.zy. 

uncles had once been down some way but the air got bad and 

they had come back . The gate had been put up to prevent 

anyone else trying it and bein5 overcoffie . 

When we drove out with my grandfather he was 

accla i med by the princip8.l personages of every vills.ge vie 
• 

v,cnt thro11gh. At each villa,ge there was a big inn with a 

ru.~bling skittle - alley and always a +.all me,ypole banded 

like a barber's nole ~ith blue and white1 the Bavarian -
National colours . 

The roads were lined vii th f.r·ui t ~ recs . The idea. of 

these unguarded public fruit ,r~rees astonished us . We 
~ 

cot1J_d__, understc1.nd ·~hy there was 8IJY fruit left 011 them . 

Kven the horse - chestnut ~reee on Wimbledon Common were 

pelted with sticks and stones, long before the chestnuts 

were ripe and in def i ance of :m energetic common keeper. 
~ 

The only tl1i11gs that \Ve could - quite get accustomed to 

in Bavaria v1ere the v,ayside crttcif i xes vii th the realistic 

blood and wounds , and the cxvoto pictures , like sign-boards, 

of naked souls in purgatory grinning with anguish in the 

middle of' high red and yellov; fJ_ames . lie had been ta.ught to 

believe in hell , but did not like to be reminded of it. 
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• 
the rrotly dressed , enormously stout 

1-0.l:' .1.• tion in the tI•am1;3 and trains , 
/t. .t¾-O~t-

the 

• 

.... Of.t.. icido,.l.~, 
..,~ ~s 

at the art shops and 

• Tr ... :;.n tr1e:ce was the .i:Jorgu1;;. 'ie were not 

allo·.vec. inside because we v:ere chiluren , but it v.'a.s bad 

cnougn to be told about i t . Any notable wno died was taken 

to t11e l!orgue and put in a cho.iI· , sit ting in state for a day 

or two, and if he Y as a ee11eral lie had l1is uniform on , or 

if sbe was c, burgomast~r's wife she had on her silks and 

jewels ; and strings were Gied to their finge rs and the 

slightest movl;)r1ent of 011e of the .st1~ings woul d ring a 

great bell, in c~se there 11,as MY life left i r. the co rf Se 
lv..«l 

ufter :u.l . I never ,re1•ified the trtAth of aJ.l triis but it 
r- -

Vias true enough to me. V41len rrry gre.ndi'at,her died about a 

year after our J.ast visit I thought of him there in the 

Morgue with his bushy white hair and hi~ morn i ng c~at and 

striped tro.;.sers a11d his decorations and. hiu stetl1 e scop e 

and peri1a.ps , I thought , his silk hat , ~10-,res and cane on 

a tcble bB, lde the cha ir. Trying in a nightmare to be 

alive but knowir1g 1-iiniself dead . 

The headmast~r who cDJ1Gd me on the ha.,.~d was a lover 

of German culture and impreosed thi- feeling on the school , 

so t-hat it vwas t.o ,ny credit that I could s:pea.k German 

and had been to Germany. At my other preparatory schoo ls 

this German conr1ection ,ias regarded ao ...,omethin g at le as t 

excusable and pe1·ha1 s even interestin~ . It was not until 

I we1.t to Charterhouse ~hat I v,as made to see it as a 

social offence . ,.y hi· tory irom the age of fourteen when 

I lient to Charterhouse to j us i. before t.11e •~nd of the war 

• 
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v:hen I began to reaJ.ise things 1 ;1;;1:, ter was w 

' ' 
r3 ""'4 "'° r Tn -all r ejection of the Uerman ilJ. .ne . 1 uaeo. Li .... o.J. jl.u r..J.y J!,. 

I i·isn sentiment • 
. 

I took my self-protective stand on the techni cei po i nt tnat 
w~ wu 

it,1 ;.,;;Lthe fatl1er's nationality that count B/t .. .i:sut I C also 

bound to accept the · w~'lol e patriru:chal system of 1::thica . I t 

i s difficult novi to recall ho'I~ completely I believed in the 

natural suprcn.ac✓ of male over fe~ale . I never heard it 

even questioned until I met Nancy . whan I was about twenty

two , to\'1ards the end of the war . Tl1e surprising sense of 

ease that I go·~ from her frank statement o:r· equaJ.i ty bet,·,een 

the sexes 
~,nv,~ 

was t. :r:eason_s for ~ l iking her . 1q 

mother had al'V1ays taker1 the 1
• love honour and obeytt contra ct 

literally ; my sisters ~,ere brought up to ,vish themselves 

boys , to be sho clc3d o.t tl1e idea of v,oman' s suff1:age and not 

to expec·t as expensive an education as their brothers . · The 

final decision in a."11.Y domestic ma.tte1· alY:ays rested with 
~J-OMJ 

my fathel· . ~~ mother} ~ If t .o ride together one 
IS c,w.,J l S' "'--' ""-~ ,t'--

must ride behind ." N;u--cy · · ~ · 

Goe.. it. .. L1...J1, so it 
' . 
• t . "'I ~ " 

I ( -~" .. . • -;.; t ...... '< .::i ,.: .;.an ,,e l l ; our ~1;.;nder a and 

minor parts of speech were shaky and we ne ver l earned to 

read Gothic charact.err, or script . Yet ,,e had the feel of 

German so strongJ.y that I ¥1ould say nov, that I knew German 

far better than French, ~hough I can read French almost a.a 

fast o.s I c.m read Eneliah . and could only read a German 

bool< very p infull~l e.nd slov:l~,r vii th the help of a 

=~ ~ ~ ________________ _;_ ____ _ 
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dict i o11ary . I use diff".'"' ... parts of my mind for tl1e 
Ww? 

t-r·0 lfmguagea . Frencr p'1lz,. ~urfcce G.cquirement and I 

could forget it quite easily if T. had no r~~son to ur,e 

it evf':r;/ no\1 and t11en . 

, 

• 

• 

, 

, 

/ 

• 
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I spent a good r art of my early lit'e at • imbledon . 

Uy mother and fatner did not get rid of the house, a big one 

near the Common, until some time about the end of the war: 

yet of all the time I spent in it I can recall little or 

nothing of sigbificnnce . Bu.t after the age of eleven or 
-t,.·,elve I was awa;y at school and in the spring and .~11mmer 

holidays we .vere all in the cou.ntry so that r waa only at 

Wimbledon in thv Christmas holidays and for a day or two at 

the begirming a.~d end of the other ho~idays . London was 

only a half-hou~ away and yet we seldom went there . 

mother and fatl1er 11ever took us to the theatre, not even to 

pnntomimes , a.nu ur1til the middle of the war I had only been 
-to tl1e theatre tv1ice in my life and then only to childrens' 

pleys, ta.ken by an aunt . My mother wished to bring us up 

to be serious and to benefit hum~~ity in scme practical way. 

She allo\.ed us no hint of ~ dirti·,1::s"' ano intrigue and 
/ta.Ir 

, beli ving innocence 
~r lti:n.. . 

~ur ~ee~ing was carefully censored 
. 

by her . I was destined to be '1 if not a great man at least 

a good man. • Our treats were educational or aesthetic . , 

t o Ae 
0"1.. 

Gardena. Hampton Court, the Zoo , the Briti2h u.aeum 

~ the Natural History museum. 

I remember my mother 
• • 

e treasure room at 

the British Ku.se~ ~ telling UB 
~ 

with shining eyes that;&th ese 

tre asures were ours . •e looked at her astoni shed . She said, 

•Ye s , they be1cng to us as members of the pu.bl i c. We can lo ok 

at the ill, admir e t hem, and study them for as long as we lik~ . 
• 

I :f we had them back at l1ome we coul dn' t do more .• 

• 

~e read more books than most children oo . Tnere must 

have been four or five thousand books in the house . They 

consisted of an old -fashioned schol,\r' s libr·a.ry bec .. u t1;..i..1t:\:. -·~ 

to my father by my lexicographical namesake w~om I have 

mentioned aa the f'riend 01~ ore Bl1orth, but who had a 

/j\ 

my father's own collection of boo1 
1 

uostly po e t • .,-
1

~,i th a 
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particular cupboard for Anglo-Irish lit eratur·e ; llev otional 

works contributed by my mother ; .educat ion al books sent to 

~ father by the publishers in the hope that he ~ould 

recommend them for use in Government school~ ; and novels 

and adventure books brought into the house by my elder 

brothers and sisters . 

~ mother uaed to tel; us 
. cVr<. ~ lv, tS ,n, ... 

doctors v,ho 

inventors 

• and poor boys 

nho ~ struggled to the top of the tree, and saintly men wh 
~ dA-lo. t,x ~ U,,o 

.-- made ... 

JA.. /1.1, ~ parable of the king who haa a very bedutiful garden 
~4 
~ 1."'C\ it pen to the public. ~ T. o :::tudents entered ; 

anu on~, who ,,as the pe :-:-son of ,1hcm my mother sp.olce with 

a sligl1t sneer in her voice , noticed o ccaaional weeds even 

in the tuJ .i p-beds , but the other, and i~here she brightened 

up, fou:nd beautift1l flo,vers gro ing even on ru.bbi::?h hear, J• 

. She kept oft the subJ ect or 
' 1-J •~ .,.,.~..;.,p .ro "(.Q ..._..._.._,.;:'-_ ~ ~.J. 

lw~ ab9¥s had difficulty in how it 

was that God permitted wars. The Boer 
Pl:L:1, I ~ d.l~ y .. ~ 

ar cloaded my early 

childhood; J!. ( who 
:>.UJo ,\ • called himself a Fenian } was ...- a pro-Boer and ther e 

great · tension at the break.fast table between him and m:, 
, 

father whose political views were alwa.vs orthodox . 
rl;,,t_ dJ.e_ % 

the i::::icledcr.. 
.sdvJ ~ r! ~ ~. 

- - . - ~- - - ... , • lly mother hated 

awa;y anything that could possibly in the most 

contingency be of any service to anyone •. 
,,,. 

• 

;...,r 
.·entice cupboard was th~ -moa aigni:fi cant 

house . Nobody coul d say that it was untidy, ex~<f the 

at 

all the bottles had stoppers but they were o~but 
• 

' 

--. 

. 
crowded together that it was impossible for anybody ex -et 

rey mother. who had a long memory, to know what was a~ 

back . Every few years, no doubt, sne went throt1gh tl•i:: 

cupboard. 

there was a.ny doubtful bottle she would tent at ively re-label 

1 

•Thia must be Alfred's ~ion salveft and another. 

Even special medicines pre 

f 

• 
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: &. ~ t---•✓ .,,,,,,. -----....._----"t~ . 

• 

sense • A Gerr.1an -can -·re-c1C1r t,llC - "' ... - ' 
l e~ei of _ the folk-: .song OJ:' the sinplc religious hymr>;. 

. _. ~ ., - / " - . ~ . , ,. • '· 

Beyo .'.1d this_ simple ).(::vel. no oti-ie r ce.n be reached Ji' only 

' 
.. . . 

.-----, "'9! 

-· becc ld~Oerma11 - i:-; not that sol.·t of ls.net1..age_ . ...:...cr1 the rest 

~ 

is li terdt, , disple~· or p'i1ilol-3ophy o,r 
~ff clogy or sob - stu ff. 

A 
I don ' t mean tr'~~,~..ns are,..~-;iiar , in this limitation ;. 

~~ . .Jilli.,✓ ·<... . -¥~~ - - ... ~ \!"·; --- - .. -· -··- --.. _ ~~ - ~ - , ._ . --
there p,,re prob ably r.o" ~ :;t;.~~l1ree l &-riguages.:=fn which 

it is pn.ssi ble to w.};":({;· poet:t'Y of a. higher level ; English 

is -anotl1er , and I am to ld that 
is · one 1 

Chinese 
.. 

ll\,Ub. 

~e th i rcJ. Anyho,1, the Germen human beings are 

very good human bein~s and if that were enough I 
..,_:" ., .,,,,, 

• \"lould be content to l)e a German. 

' 
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for scarlet-fever or whooping-cough were kept, ~ in 

case of re-infection. 
. . • - ~- . . . ~ 

She wrote in one of my scnool prizes : 

~Robert Ranke Graves won thia book atJ a prize for being 

first in his class in the term's work and second in 

examinations. He also won a special prize for divinity, 

though the youngest boy in the class. Written by his 

affectionate mother. Amy Graves. Summer. 1908." Home made 

jam used alw,zys to arrive at the table well labelled; one 
~ : >r:J',I\ 

small po 

and a little shop 
. 

added - Nelly re-boiled.• 

In a recent book. Ura. Figh~r. I w.oralised on three 

s~inga and a favourite story of my mother's . I ascribed 

them there for the argument's sake to my Danish grandmother • 

• • • . 

• 

• They were these: -
•Children, I command you , as your mother~ never 

to swing objects around in your hands . The King of 

Hanover put out his eye bJ swinging a bead purse . • 
• • 

Children. I command you, as your mother, to be 

careful when you carry your candles llp to bed. The 
.,. 

candle is a little cup of grease . ~ 

"There uaa a man once, a Frenchman, who died of 

grief because he co~ld never become a mother.• 

And the story told in candle-light:-

• 

• 

There was once a peasant farnjly living in 

Schleawig-Rolstein, where tl1ey all have crooked mouths , 

and one night they wishe d. to blo,v out the candle . The 

father's mouth was twisted to the le!t , so ! - and he 

tried to blow out the candle, eo! - but he was too 
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•proud to stand ar.ywhere but ~ectly before the 

candle, and he puffed and he puffed but could not 

blow the candle out . And then the mother tried, but 

her mouth was twisted to the right so! - and she tried 
• 

to blow so! - and she was too proud to stand anywhere 

but directl,y before the candle, and she puf!ed and 

puffed but could not blow the candle out . fi1en there 

was the brother with mouth twisted outward, so : - and 

the sister with the mouth twisted downward, so ! - and 

they tried each in their turn, so! - and so ! - and the 

idiot baby with his mouth twisted in an eternal grin 

tried so! And at last the maid, a beautiful girl 

• from Copenhagen with a perfectly formed mouth, put it 

out with her shoe . so: Flap!-
• 

These quotations make it clear ho~ much more I owe 

to my r.:other than to UY ,father, a wr er . ~~ oMo JJrC f-o 
'-~ ,~ r...,,.,tt; ~ .1.,. ... e✓- Hw,, JJw~ ~ "" J.---~ -x---:lT-:7..a;_~-:;-:;-:(, ,_ . .. 

~~(~ I..~ ~ ... tt-ro Jo
1 

Ao J- t..n,{f;:-JJ.. / ~ ~" t-•· <.. • ·co.( -<.¥~-J-- '-1~ ~t"- , 

I alwa¥s felt that ii!r.ibleuon wa.(3 a i.1rong place , 
IV w ~ M- ..,ts w,}l,A r 

neither town nor country . 

on Wednesdays 
1 

my mother's At Home day . Tea was 

in the drawing-room .· 

called in in our Sunday clothes 

My sisters were made to recite . 

• - e used to be 
&<.~~ , tot e'-,t ccltes and be polite . 

Around Christmas , 

celebrated in the German style, came a dozen or so 

childrens' parties ; ,,e used to make ourselves sick with 
~~ 

excitement . I do~ like thinking of imbledon . But 
. 

every spring and s,1.nurter after my third year , unless we 

happened to go to Germany
1
or to France as we did once , we 

went to Harlech in North Wales . My mother had built a 

house there . 

I n the days before motor traffic began a.round the 

• • 
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Borth Wel.eh coast Harlech was a very quiet place and little 
• 

• 

kno\l?l even as a golf centre . It was in three parts . First , 

the village itself; five hundred feet up on a steep range of 
• 

hills ; it had granite houses with slate roof a and ugly v1indov1s 

and gables , chapels of seven or ei@1t different denominations 

and enough shops to make it the shopping centre ror the 

smaller villages around , and the Castle , a favourite pley

ground of ours . ftlen there was the llorfa , a flat plain from 

which the sea had receded ; part of this was the golf links, 

but ~ to the it orth 

which we U$ed to visit 

was .:.. st.:-etch or wild country 

~ in the spring in search 

or plovers' eggs . -The sea was beyond the links, good hard 

sand stretching for miles , sate bathing and sand.hills for 

hide and seek . 

The third part of Harlech which became the most 
\., 

important to us waz never visited by golfers or the few 

other siimmer visitors or by the village people themselve., : 

this was the desolate rocky hil.l-country at the back of the 

village . As we grew older we spent more and more of our 

time up there and less and less on tbe beach or on the 

links which were the most obvious attractions of the place • . 

There were occasional farms or rather crofts in these hills 

but one could easily wal.k fifteen or twenty miles 1ithout 

crossing a road or passing close to a farm . Originally we 

went up there with some 1;ractical excuse . For the blue

berries o;- ~:1" ilillu nea.r llaesygarnedd ; or for the cran-
MJLMJ~"" 

berries at ; or to find b1ta of Romap hypocaust 

tiling (with the potter's thumb-marks still on them) in the 

ruined Roman villas by Cs.. tell Tomenymur; or for eJ.obe-
,,._ 

flowers in the upper Ar ~; or to catch a sight of the ~ild 

goats that lived at the back of Rhinog Fau r. the biggest or 

the hills of the next range ; or to get raspberries from the 
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thicketa near Cwmbychan Lake; or to find white heather on 

a hill that we didn't know the name of away to the north of 

the Roman Steps . But after a time we walked about those 
• 

hills simply because they were good to \Yalk about on. They 

had a penny plain quality about them that was even better 

than the twopence coloured quality of the Bavarian Alps . 

Ky best friend at the time was my ~ister Rosaleen, who was 

one year older than myself . 

I suppose what I liked about this country (and I know 

no country like it) was its independence of formal nature . 

The passage of the seasons was hardly noticed the1·e; the 

wind always aeemed _to be blowing and the grass always seemed 

to be withered and the small streams were alweys cold and 

clear, running over black stones . Sheep were the onl.y 
~ animals about , but they wer~ n~ture, except in the 

lambing season; they were too close to the granite boulders 

covered with grey lichen that lay about everywhere . There 
1-0IJ~, 

were few trees except a few nut • bushe~, 1 tituntet oaks and 

thorn -bushes in the valleyo . 'l'h.e win .. ~r~ were al.ways mild . 

ao that last year's bracken and last year's heather l~ste~ 
~~ 

in fac....;d BJ t ... ,;-ollL,h, to .,,'le next spring . There wcr4.;L no 
t. ~ ~, """ ~ ~ JI:;, J IA /'~C.C. ,1 

birds e~c~~t ...:.n occo.aiona.l ~uzzard L~ ... nd wherever we ~w~w ae 

felt that the rocky skeleton of tae nill was only an inch 

or two under the turf . Once when I came home on leave rrom 

the war I spent about a week of my ten dizys vial king about 

on these hills to restore my sanity . I tried to do the 

ea.me after I was wounded. but by that time the immediate 

ho.:ro.1· of death was too strong for the 
;..J~/~ c.{ 
(Of the hills to relieve it . 

• 

I am glad that it was Wales and not Ire1and . e never 

went tc Ireland, except once when I was an infant in arms • 

e had no elsh blood in us and did not like the Harlecn 

villagers much. e had no temptation to learn Welsh or 
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to preten ourselves elsh . ,e knew that country as a quite 

ungeogra.phical region; axiy stray sheep-farmers that we met 
(JV\. ~ • ~,,_ '1 

ho belonged to the pla ce we resented somehow aa intruderaL · 

Clarissa. Rosaleen and I were once out on the remotest hills 

and had not seen a soul all day. At last we came to a 

waterfall and two trout lying on the bank beside it; ten 
• 

yards away waa the fieherman. Re was disentangling hie 

line from a thornbush and had not seen ue. So we crept up 

quietly to the fish and put a sprig of white~ell-heather 
I 

(which we had found that afternoon> in tne mouth of each . 

We hurried bac~ to cover, and I said: ~Shall we watob?• 

but Clarissa ea.id: •Bo, don't spoil it . • So we came home 

and never spoke of it again even to each other: and never 

knew the sequel. 

and the local legends. 

mor~ pur~ly, aa a olace 

,<.: would have _.... 

Irish 

Instead we came to know tha count~✓ 
l,.'A.-<) Y0-0 ~ 

whose history 
-- "" C Ai, U.g .bt<A ~ -

; when we were~ialking there 

we made our own ~ - We decided v,ho was buried under 

~e Standing Stone and who had lived in the ruined round-hut 

encampm~nt. On our visits to Germany I had felt a sense of 

home in my blood in a natural human wa:y, but on the hills 

behind Harlech I found a personal harmony independent of 

history or geography . - - - -

e first poem that I wrote as a Graves ua.s 

t 

.... free trl.Jlsl .. lon of u. satire b., Cc:..t\lllus 

The first poem I wrote ~n my_ lf conce:n~d that hill-coun~r~ • 

• 

U:y father was alwaya too busy and absent-minded to worry 

much about us children; my mother did worry. Yet she 

allowed us to go off immediately at'ter breakfast into the 

hills and did not complain much when we came back long after 

supper-time. Though ahe had a terror of heights herself 

she never restrained us from climbin g about in da.nseroua 

Ve used to go clim 

Castle • 

...,,Z .. • ·_,. ... 4 l 

I lo.A"~ c..n-W 1-w 
j - ~ 

in 

• defining and dispersing terrors. The simple fear of heights 

was the most obvious 

rid of. There was a qaarry-f ace in the garden o .J"nur Harlecn 

t 

• ~ -
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I t provided one or two easy climbs , but gradually I invented 

more and more difficult ones for myself . After cacti new 

success I had to lie down, shaking with nervousness, in the 

safe meadov, graac at the top . Once I lost my footl1old on a 

ledge aDc... )1J-.)uld have neen killec. ; bit 

seemed as though I improvised a foothold in the 

air and kicked myself up to safety f~om it . When I examined 

the place afterwards it was tlmost as if the Devil had given 

me what he had offered Christ in the Temptatj_on, the freedom 
• 

to cast myself down from the rock and be restored to safety 

• by the angels . Yet such events are not 11ncomn1on in mountain 

climbing . George llallory , for in3tance~ 

did an inexplicable climb on Snowdon once . lie 
• 

had left h~s pipe on a ledge half way down one of the 
• 

precipices and scrambled bc:.ck by a sl1ort cut to retrieve it , 

th~n up again by the same w~ . lio 011e Hav1 j11.st hov; he di<i 

the clj_mb but ,1hen they came to examine it the next dey for 

official record , they found that it wa3 an impo~ ible over• 
t/v:>' 

han.r nearly all the way . The r11le of the Clin,. tar Club was Q • 

that no climb~ should be called after their inventors , but 
• 

after natur.al features . An exception wan made in this case ; 

the c l i mb was recorded something like this : ~YaJ,.lor~!,.§_Pi~e. 

a variation on Route 2 ; see adjoining map. Thia climb is 

totally impossible . I t has been performed once. in failing 

light: by Ur . G. H. L. Uallory . • 

• 

, 
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GHAPTEB VI .• 

A-out Charterhouse. Let me begin by recalling my 

feelings on the da¥ that I left. about a Tieek before the " 

outbreak of war . I discussed them vii t'li & friclnd .. n ... :..,it 83 
• f v<.. /4)~ 

• 

I did . ~ .... ..hat th.ere . ~r(; · 

JH~ ~ Yer-_'-"- .r--._ ~ 
.._ l;u Dlic Schools ~ than Charterhouse at the ti.Jv but 

that ~ ,~as difficult to bel.i _eve . Hext th.-J.t tnv.rt, .1as no 
;{ · Wh ~ 

possible remedy/ because tradition ~as ~ ~rong t11c..tL one wow.d. 
(lA,;JSl"~ aif._'""""' 

have to dismiss the whole achov ... L._ dllC.. stc:.rt ~~r ~ 

• But 

that . even wo~ld not be enough, for th~ schocl b~ilJlnga were 
,.:e7e o•.:i,.. lv'!..J cJ~ cJ./,,.J ft, P~ rrL,.,,t. sje-.i.r-l,..,.r ..,w,~IJ.J-<tA 
' so impregna.teo. \Ji th ~ fundamental bsdne..-"3~ that 

~ ~f~ 
Tiould have to be demolished and ,rebuilt else-

iir /,.;. 
where and __. name changed . Bext that our only 

regret at leaving the place was that for the last year we 
• 

ha.cl been in a position as members of Sixth Fonn to do more 
• 

or less what we pleased 

t,lo., we were both going on to St . John's College, Oxford. 

which seemed by reputation to be merely a more boisterous 

repetition of Charterhouse. ,...._,~ would be freshmen 

there and .- woul.d naturally refuse to be hearty and Public-
• 

School-ish and there would be all the stupidity of having 

our rooms raided and being forced to loae our temper and hurt 

somebody and be hurt ourselves . And 1llllt there ,..,ould be no 

peace probably until we got into our third year when ne uou.ld 

be back again in the same sort of position as no,,, 

and in the same sort of position as 
, 

at our 

preparatory schco"(In ~LU" last year . •In l.917 / said Bevill , 

*the official seal will be put on all this dreariness . We'll 

get our degrees . and then we'll have to start as new boys 

again 1n some dreary profession . •My God,• he said , 

turning to me suddenly . ~I can't stand the idea o! it. I 

must put something in between me and Oxford . I must at 
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lea.st go abroad fo.:::· t11e v1hole -.raca.tion . 11 I didn ' t feel that 
,. r..,.. 

,.,,,,..--, three monthB · v,as long e11ough. I !1ad a vague intention of r 

' 

r1iru1ing a.,,ay 1.0 sea . "Do you rcalisett lie said tc me. "that 

we have spent f 0L11·t.een ~.,ears of ou1· life principally at 

Latin and Greek, 1:i.ot even competently taugnt . and that ,1e 

ure going to start another· th:cee yea:cs of the same thing 'j" 

But, when y;e lied said our· very \'lorst of Charterhouse . I said 

to him or he so.id to me . I forget v1hich, ~or course . the 

trouble is that in the ecnool at a11y given time there are 
~1~$- ~ 

always ~t ~e ~t t1 n f.ecar ma~ters among tne forty or fifty 
~ .,. 

und teniE'ec~nt fel~o.s uruong the five or six hundred . We 

will -• re1nember them and ha,re Lot's feeling about 

not damning Sodom, for the sa~e of ten just persona • .And 

in ro-iother tv,ent~- years ' tinie v1e' ll forget t.nis conversation 

and think that we were mistak~n and that perhaps everybody , 
• 

with a few criminal ex ceptions, was fairly avera.ee decent 

and we'l l sa;, 'I ~as a young fool then , insisting on 

impossible perfection ' and ue'll send our sons to Charterhouse 

sentimentally , and they 'l l go throu_h all we did.• 

I do not wish this to be construed as an attack on rJJY. old 

school but merely aa a record of my feelings at the time . 

Bo doubt I was unappreciative of the hard knocks and character

training that public schools are s~ppoaed to provide, and as 
o.r;~J 
• Old Carthusian remarked to me recently, "The whole moral 

tone of the school has improved out of all recognition since 

those d~s.• 

As a matt r ,r fact I did net go up to 0Aford until 
' - ~ '~':!; 

five years l a . -!:-1...- 1c . ,.,.l brother: f otir yee.rs younge r than 

myself, was alr~ad/ in r esidence
1 

and 

degree until 1926, at the same time a 

J 1.,.. not te.ke my 
fa_ 
~ 1'rother ~ , ho was 

eight years younger than myself . Oxfora. \'i£.s e:.n.travrdinarily 

kir.d to me. I did no Letin or Greek there, though I had a 

Cl assical Scholarship. I did not sit for a sing le 

examination . I ne,·er had rooms at St . J ohn 's though I used 

to go there to drawn Government grant for tuiti on fees. I 

University ile radius. For my last 
~ 

yeare I di _. J.l have a tuto r. 

__, 
> 
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/1 have a- warm feeling for 

. - , , Oxford . 
1
t,aiea an!,._a~es though apparently cast-iron 

for emergencies . 
~ /\..J-.t. °'- ~ w<:\A ~ ~~ 

Whenever I come to the word •Charterhouse• in this 

• 

story I find myself escaping into digressions but I auppose J:t;::t°' 

I must get through with it. Yrom the moment I arrived at the 

school I suffered an oppres s ion of spirit that 
I ~t C>.kt.. "~ :,;-

to recall .-.. in its flll.l 

intensity . 
w A-<) 

• It ... oomething like being in that chilly 

cellar at Lauf'zorn among the potatoes, but being a potato 

out of a different bag from the rest . the school consisted 

the scholars , of whom there were about fifty in the school 

at any given time.were not concentrated in a single 

dormitory•house as at inchester but divided among ~ ten . 

• They were kno,m as •pro ' s• and unleea they nere 
• 

good at games and willing to pretend that they hated Tiork 
• 

as m1ich or more than the non-scholars and ready \1henever 
- ~ 

called on to help them with their uork, they [had a bad time . 
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I ,,as a scholar and j really liked work and I was surprised 

and disap1 ,ointed at the apathy of the class-rooms . Hy first 

term I was left alone more or less, it baing a school 

co~vention that ne, boys should be neither encour ded nor 
• 11..t. ~~ -:,c,IJc,.. ~ «~r Yb ~ /t:i- .,"\--. ~ lJI.. 

baited , spoke • to ~to inforrr the1 of 

.. breacm.of school convention . But ray second term my 

trouble began. There ,ere a number of things -~ that 

naturally made for ;J. ;,O.J.)ularity. Besides being a scholar 

and not outstandingly good at games, I v1as alv,ays short of 
• 

pocket-money . ! could not conform to the social custom of 

treating my contemporariea to food at the school shop1 and 

because I could not treat them I could not acc ept th e ir 

treating . Uy clothes were all wrong ; they conformed outwardly 
• 

to the school pattern but they were ready-made and not of 

the best - ~~ality cloth that the other boys all wore . Even 

so I had not been taught hov, to r:iake cne 
J..r.,J 

Neither my ~ot~er nor my father ,... ny 

beat of them . 

regard for the 
~ 

niceties of {! ress and my 

time . The other boys in 

elder ~rothers were abroad by this 

my house, except ~~ holars , were 

nearly all ~,..~tr~ 
L?reJ udi ces 

the sons of businea.~ r1en ; it was a cla.ss of whose 
L.~ ln>--'>44 

I knew nothing , -- hitherto only met i tlte 
A-w tr~ r~ •- "" f1'-n...c,.;.. e,;.~ . 

!:'rofessional class .LA further di&a.bility llao that I was 

as prudishly innocent as my mother had planned I should be . 

I knew nothing about simple sex. let alone the many 

refinements of sex constantly referred to in school M 

conversation . Uy immediate reaction was one of .disgust ; 

I wanted to run &. ,a:y. 
~r v,,,,.,I. .J -..J.c. 

The , ,eru17 disability of all was that my initials 

appear~d on the school list aa ~R. von R. Graves . • I had 
ti " 

onl:, kno.;-n hi 1;1-terto t, t my second name was Ranke, the vo,1 
~ c.w~ ~ "j ~. CA.A.,f :.f-:J~ 
l_· 'l ciifJCOY'CeJ.·t i -.)• Cu.rthusians v,ere always aecreti ve about 

taeir second names ; if these were fancy ones they usually 

• 
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mc.na.ged to conce a l ther • R,...nke, ;vi i.nout the 1tvon 11 I could 
~ Uvr-c~ 

no doubt have pas sed off as 1..J:,n(,.i..ia1 .. but "von Ranke" was 

glaring • 

......._"-f'" .. e bu.siness-clff ,0 S to \."llca L~.osi of tht sc}aczl 
"'-6 f.~ aktt_;;, /::;;.;_r.. 1b..7t:;:;:;::q ~~ 

belonJcd ~ &tron~ly .... t".le nccc<:!,,itJ of a trade war; ~ 

•German .. r:ieant "Dirty German• . It meant 'cheap shoddy goods 

competing v,ith our sterling industries ~ and iJ~ also 1neant 

milita.7 menace, Prussianism, sabre-rattling , 

• There was another boy in my house with a 

German no.me, but English by birth (l/1d upbringing . He was 

treated much as I was . On the other hand a French boy in 

tne house was very popular . though he was not ~uch good at /}, ~ w,-..,r~ 
1.1zy i.l1in t;. King Edward VII had done his/- ~ork very thorougluy . 

There was also consid~rable anti-Jewish feeling (the business 

prejudice again) and --, the legend was put about that I 

was not only a German but a German-J e , . 

Of course I always maintained that I was I rish . Xhis 

claim was 1·osented bf an I rish boy who had been in the house 

about a 7ear and a half longer than myself . Re went out of 
}v.vvr 

his way to ._. ...ie not 011ly by 

physical acts of spite like throwing ink over my school-books , 

hiding my games-clothec. sett~ng on me suddenly from behind 

corners, pouring water over me at night , but by continually 

forcing his bawdy humour on my prudishnes3 and inviting 
• 

everybody to laugh at my disgust ; ne also built up a sort of 
• humo• rous legend of my hypocr~sy and concealed depravity . 

I came near a nervous breakdown. School morality prevented 
. 

me from info~ming the house-master of my troubles . The 

house-monitors were supposed to keep order and preserve the 

moral tone of tl1e house . but at this time they were not the 

sort to interfere in a:ny case of bully i ng among t he 
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~uniors . I tried violent 

always heavily against me 

resistance but as the odds were 
Jt::v 

thatlmerely encouraged the 

ragging . Complete passive resistance would 1robab ly have 

been better . I only got accustomed to bawdy-talk i n my 

last two years at Charterhouse and it was not until I had 

been some time in the Army that I got hardened to it and 

could reply in kind to insults. • 

,)~-- c.~~ 
~ 

The then head~aster of Charterhouse ( is reported to 

have said terase 0022-tg at a Head.masters' Conference -: "}ly boys 

are amorous but seldom eroti c. • F ew cases of eroticism in l~J . 

.._. ever came to hie noti ce ; there were not more than five 

or six bi g rows all the time I was at Charterhcuse and 

expulsions were rare . But the housemasters knew lit t le 
~ about what went on in their houses ; t heir ~ quarters were 

removed from t he boys' . There was a true distinction 

between ..._ 'amorousness,' by whic h the headmaster meant 

a sentimental falling i n love with younger boys , and 1illizll 

eroticism, whic h was adolescent lust. aa 

• the -newspapers call it, that frequently took pla ce was 

practi call y never b~t~ften an eld~r boy and the obje ct of 
~ ~ ..._(,,(__ ~ r;~ ~ ,-,,_~ -vll.... ..,....., ~ V'<>-? "--k..1)-J ..... ~ c..d.. lf ~ 

his .-.- affection, ~ but between boys of the same age who 
~i..,.;_::} {\ ~S, ~ ~ 

were not in love ._ each othe 
s~x -~ ~ . 

So the 

at mosphere was always heavy v,i th romance of a very 
• 

conventional early -Vict orian type. yet compli cated by 

cynicism and foulness. 

-

' 
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CHAPTER VII. 

, 

Halfway thr ough my seco nd year I wrote to my parents to 

tell them that I must le ave Charterhouse because I could not 

stand lif e there any longer . I told them that the . house waa 

making it - plain • 
that I did not belong and that 

it did not want me. I gave them details, in confidence, to 

make them take my demand se~ioualy. They were unable to 

respect this confidence. considering that it was their 

religious duty to inform the house-master of all I had written 

them . They did not even tell me what they were doing; they 

contented themselves with visiting me and giving me 

assurances of the power of prayer and faith; telling me that 

I must endure all for the sake of • •• I have forgotten what, 

exactly . Fortunately I had not given them any account of 

sex-irregularities in the house, so all that the house-master 

did was to make a speech that night after prayers deterrent 

of bullying in general; he told us that he had juat had a 

complaint from a boy's parents. He made it plain at the 

same time how much he disliked informers and outside inter

ference in affairs of the house . Ky name was not mentioned, 
• 

but the visit of my pa.rents on a day not a holiday had been 

noticed and commented on. So I had to Sta¥ on and be treated 

as an informer . I was now in the upper school and so had a 

study of my own. But this waa no security ; studies had no 

looks . lt was alweys being ~recked . After my parents' 

visit to 
'ti-

the house-master t wa.:s not even 
,5l[.U '>"'<.. 

to .ise the 

ordinary house changing-room ; I had to remove my games

clothes to a disused shower-bath . Uy heart went 1rong then , 

the school-doctor said I was not to play football . This was 

low water for me. Ky last resource was to sham insanity . 
~ 

It .Jucceeded . troubled about me iiiaa except to avoid 
C,nJ-c.,cJ: ,_,;, t.. 
Lme. 

• 

Bei ng thrown entirely on myself I began to write 1oetry . 
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I must make clear that I am not charging my parents 

with treachery ; they were trying to help me. Their honour is 

beyond reproach ••••• One day I went down to Charterhouse by 

the special train from Waterloo to Godalming. I was too 

• 

~ !kt t-,~ .s~ . 
la te to take a ticket ; I just got into a compartment ....._, 

The ra i lway company had not provided enou gh coaches so I had 

to stand up al l the way. At Godalming Station the orowd of 

boys rush i ng out into the )i tation - ard to secure taxis swept 

me past the ticket collectors , so had got my very 

uncomfortable r i de free. I mentioned this i n my next l etter 

home, just for something to say, and my father sent me a 

l etter of reproach . He said that he had himself made a 

spe cial visit t o Waterloo Station, bought a ticket to 

Godalm i ng and torn it up •••• Jly mother was even more 

scrupulous . A young coup l e on their honeymoon once ~appened 

to s t op the night with us at Wimbl edon and left behind them 

a packet of sandw i ches, s ome of whi ch had already been eaten. 

My mother sent them on • 

• 
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Being thrown entirely on nvself I began to write poetry . 

This was considered stronger proof of insanity than the 

formal straws I wore in my hair . The poetry I wrote was not 

the easy 

showing-off witty stuff that all the Graves write and have 

written for the 
l r-~ 

things went better 

with me at Charterhouse, I becca.me literary once more . ~ 

-----I sent one of .. poem~ 

to the school magazine, the Cgthua i an . On the streng t h of 

it I was invited to Join the school Poetry Society . This 

was a most anomalous organisation for Cha.rterhouae . I t 

consisted of seven members ./4iRd t he meetings , for the reading 
• 

and discussion of poetry, were held once a month at the house 

of Guy Kendall , then a form-master at the school. now 

heAdma$ter of University College School at Hampstead . The 

members were r our sixth-form boys and t\,o boy a a year and 
. cJ-lw 
a half older than myself , one of whom was L~~;ff!lond Rodakowski . 

Bone of them were in the same house as mJaelf . At 
• 

Charterhouse no friend~hip was permitted between boys of 

different houses or of different years beyond a fonnaJ 
. 

acquaintance at work or organised games like cr i cket and 
' 

· football . It was, for instance , impossible for boys of 

different houses , though related or next -door neighbours 
• 

at home, even to play a friendly gP.me of tennis or 
J...<..,,t,-< 

racquets together. They would nev~r u_1e~ ~the last 

squash 

of it . 

So the friendship that began betwe~n ne and Raymond was 
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most unconventional . Coming home one evening rrom a meeting 

of the society I told Rayl!lond about life in the house; I 

told him hat had happened a 
tudy 

had been r ided and 

up on the public notice board in 

the living-room of the e ber 

of the lo er- chool. into hich a 

school I ... ~a not allo ed to go, 

the first person I had been able to talk to humanly . H 

indignant, and took my nrm in hie in the g ntle t ay . 

•!hey are bloody barbarians.• he . d . Raymond' other '\78.& 

Seottinh, hi f th an AURtri an Pole. H told ne th t 
I mu t pull rmrs lf to ether and do o etbing bout it , 

because I as a good poet, hes id , and a ood person . I 

loved him for thnt. d •You ' re not •U-Llo ed to l 

football ; ~hy don't you box? It's up oaed to be good for 

the heart .• So I lau hed and aid I oula. ~h n Rnvmond 

said •I expect they rag you a out your initi ls . • •Ye ,• I 

said ., • they call me a dirty GerlilC::.I••" •I had trouble toe,• 

he aid ., • be:o:_:~~ook up boxing .• J\ 
Very few ~ at Charterhouse boxed and the boxing 

over the school confectio11ery - hop , 

good pl ce to meet Raymond o other iee I 
• been able to see often . I began boxing 

uld not have 

seriously and 

savagely . Raymond said to me. •You kno these cricketer 
• 

and footb llers are all afraid of boxer, almost supers-
• 

titious . 1hey on • t box the lvea for fear of lo 1:ng their 

good looks the int r-houeo co petition every 

year are uoh bloody aff aira . Do you re ber the Jlanofield , 

aller and :i:a.ylor aho That' ood tradition to keep up.• 

Of cour I remembered . Two term previoualy there 

he.d been a me ting or th chool deb tin ociety hich I 

bad ttonded . The co,mmittee of the d batinc oc iety 
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usually made up of sixth form boys; the debates were formal 

and usually dull . but in so far as there waa any intellectual 

life at Charterhouse it was represented by the .debating 
· - t> N(_ 

society X ~ Iti by the Ca.rthusian, alr.ays edited by two 
. 

members of this committee ; both institutions ~ere tree from 

influence of the masters . One debate night bates were 

always held in the school library on Saturday night. ~ the 

usual decorous conventions were broken by an invasion of 

•the bloods .• The blQods were the members of the cricket and . 

football elevens . They were the ruling caste at Charterhouse ; 

the eleventh man in the football eleven though a member of 

the Under I11tnF a great deal more prestige than the most 

brilliant clas sic al scholar in the ~xth • Even "Read 

of the School• was an empty title . There was not honever an 

open warfare between the sixth form intellectuals and the 

bloods . The bloods were stupid and knew it and had noth i ng 

to gain by a clash ; the intellectuals were happy to be left 

alone . So this invasion of the bloods.) nho had Just returned 

from winning a match against the Casuals and had probably 

been drink1ng
1

caused the debating society a good deal of 

embarrassment . The bloods disturbed the meeting by cheers 

and cat - cries and slamming the library 111agazine-fol~era on 

the table . llansfield, as president of the society, called 

them to order but they continued the disturbance ; so 

Mansfield closed the debate . The bloods thought the 

incident fini~hed . but it was not . A letter appeared in the 

Carthuaian a few days later protesting 

against the bad behaviour in the deb-ting society of 

~certain First Eleven babies . - Three sets of initials were 
• 

signed and they were those of ansfield , Waller and Taylor • 
• 

The school was astonished by this suicidally dar i ng act; 
• 

1-t waited for Ko rah, Dathan and Abiram to be swalloweu up •• 
• 
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The captain ot football is said to 

have sworn that he'd chuck the three signatories into the 

fountain in Founder's Court; but somehow he did not . The .. 
fact was that this hap1 ened early in the aut11mn term ,and 

there were only two other First Eleven colours left over 

from the preceding year; new colours were only given gradually 

as the football season advanced . The other rowdies had only 

been embryo bloods. So it was. a matter entirely between 

these three sixth -form intellectuals and the three colours 
~ r-~1- E ~ ~ 

of the First Eleven . And uncomfortably aware 

that ansfield was the tieavyweight boxing champion ot the 

school, Taylor the runner-up tor J;he micdle-·,eie,;htJ, t111d c._ __ , ,., 
l ~ ~ fr,uc-../, ~...,,;._ ~ t I ~ ..... ~~ - i' I ~ ...J 

that Waller was also a person to be reckoned ,it ~ 

'\1b.ile the First Eleven were wondering what on earth to do 

their three op1)onents decided to take the war into the 

enemy's country . 

The social code ot Charterhouse was based on a very 

strict caste system; the caste-marks were alight distinctions 

in dress . A new boy had no privileges at all; a boy in hie 

second term might wear a knitted tie instead of a plain one; 

a boy in hia second year might wear coloured aocke; third 

year gave most of the privileges - turned down collars , 

coloured handkerchiefs, a coat with a long rol ':, und so on ; 

fourth year, a few more~ such as the right to get up ra.fflea-. 

but very peculiar and unique distinctions were reserved for 

the bloods. These included light grey flannel trousers , 
~ 

butterfly collark; &_he privilege of walking arm-in-arm . ,£ 

coats slit up the So the next Sunda;y Kanefield, aller 

and Taylor did the bravest thing that was ever done at 

Charterhouae . The school chapel-service was at eleven in 

the morning, but the custom was for the school to be in its 

• 

• 
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seats by five minutes to eleven and to sit waiting there . 

At two minutes to eleven the bloods used to stalk in; at one 

and a half minutes - to _;w. came the masters; at one minute-to 

came the choir in its surplices; then the headmaster arrived 

and the service started. If any boy was accidentally late 
• 

and sneaked in between five minutes to and tVJo minutes to the 

hour, he was followed by six hundred pairs of eyes; there was 

nudging and giggling and he would not hear the la.5t of it for 

a long timea it ~as as though he were pretendin g to be a blood . 
/') _ ~} 

- (.9Tl thJ. s s t..nd~A. when 

the bloods had come in with their usual swaggerins assur<SDce, 

an extraordinary thing happened . . , 
r I..,~ ..,..,ii( w 

The three sixth-foroere magnificen up the 

aiale .......ir in grey flannel trousers , slit coats, First 

Eleven collars and with pink carnations in their battonholes . 
~ 

It is impossible to describe the astonishment )( terror...-W 

' .ttp•ltt ia that this SJiectacle cau3ed . Everyone looked at the 

captain of the First Eleven ; he had gone quite white. But 

by this time the masters had come in, followed by the choir, 

and the opening hymn , though raggedly sung. ended the tension . 

\1hen chapel emptied it alw~s emptied according to •school

order,• that is, according to position in work ; the sixth-
. 

• form ~ent out first . The bloods were not hign in school-· 

order. so llanaf'ield, Waller and Taylor had the start of them. 

After chapel on Sunday the custom in the winter terms was for 

people to meet and gossip in the school library ; so it was 

here that liansfield, aller and T~lor went . They had 

buttonholed a talkative ma.nter and drawn him with them into 

the library, and there they kept him talking until dinner 

time . If the bloods had had courage to do anything desperate 

they would have had to do it at once, but they could not make 

a scene in the 1resence of a master . llansfield, aller and 

Ta¥lor went doun to their houses for dinner still talking .. 

• 
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to the master . After t p is they kept together as much as 

possible and the school, particul arly the lower school which 

had always chafed -tt •• '\ under th e dress reglllations, made 

heroes of them and began scoffing at the bloods as weak-kneed . 

Finally the captain of th e .televen was stupid enough to 

complain to the headro&.!'lter abou. t this breach of school 

conventions, asking for permis sion to enforce first eleven 

rights by disciplinary measures. The headmaster, who was a 
• 

scholar and disliked the games tradition, refused his request. 

He said that the sixth form deserved as distinctive privileges 

as the first eleven . The sixth-form would therefore in f~ture 

be entitled to hold what they had as sumed. After this the 

prest~$e of th~ . bloods declined greatly . 
frr ~~J w .~>"\A/~.c...¥ 

/!:_ pulled myself together and m:, third year found thin gs 

very much easier for me. Ky chief persecutor, the Irishman, 

had left . He had had a nervous breakdown , due, 1 t was said , 

to continual aelt-abuee . Re wrote me a hysterical letter 

dP-manding m:, forgiveness for his treatment of me, SS¥ing at . 

the same time that if I did not give this forgiveness one of 

his friends ( whom he mentioned ) ~ was still in the house 

~ to persecute me. I did not answer the 
)o ~ ,7 J 

letter. I dge • t know what hap~ened to him. /~~ f-:-~ 
~~-

• 
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CHa\P'l'ER VIII. --

I still h a~ no friends 

._.. the junior members of the house 

did not disguise my dislike of - C.. 

whole 

a.'lllual 

- ~- ,,. t -
; i happened that the juniors were on the 

J1 C..C, j, 1 ~ ,P I • 

a ~ lot: rowards the end of this year in the 
. r ~ 

boxing and gymnastic display I ,.... three 

pain • not felt as pain . This exhibition 

match to me had something of the quality that Dr . Marie 
• 

Stopes would call sacramental . We were neither ~to hurt 
~ ~,J., 

- ~win ~ ,,e 41llilili-hit each other hard l. 

public appearance as a boxer ma.a.e my position 
~ . J.! v,as nov1 allowed to play football again 

and played it fairly well. Then things started going wrong 

in a diff~rent v1a.y. It began with Confirt!lation for which I 

~ "'"° C ~ 1 J., • .'cl ,,__.,t 
find myself Holy Ghost i descend in C:,he form of a dove , 

gifted witb tangq e , 
y~ l v u.pt:~ - -~,.,... 

~ •• 1e. happenea. as 

Raymond had not been confirmed and I was 

astonished to hear him admit and even boast that he was an 
~ 

atQei i st . I argued with him the existence 

of God and the divinity of Christ and the necessity of the 

~--- -----'-=----- ---= ---
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Trinity • 
• He said , of the Tr i nity, 

that anybody who could agree with the Athenasia.n Creed that 

•Whoever will be aaved must confess that there are not Three 

Incomprehensibles but One Incomprehensible" was saying that 
~ 

a man must go to Hell if he doea believe something that 

is by definition imp~nsible to understand . 
1w ~.t p.., ~ ...,, .. ~ 

,,,.,,.,t-~ .... C-..,.;,,. fr, ~ >-d. o,,..,,.._.,,., . 

He said that • 
~J., 

being ....... 
• • He also aaked me a q\.le 

"'What • s the good of having a :Joul if you have a mind . What ' a 

the function of the soul ? It seems a mere pawn in the game. • 

I was shocked but because I loved him and respected him I 

felt bound ~o find answer . The 

more I thought about it the less certain I became that he 

was wrong . So i n order not to preJudi ce religion ( and I put 

rel i gion and my chances of salvation before human love ) I 

at first broke my friendship with Raymond entirely . Later I 

we&.kened but he wo~ld not even meet me, when I approached hi m, 

with any broad - church compromise . 

r uthless atheiest and I could not 

li e was a complete and 
~ 'J - ' • 

appreciate his f i n ne5t 

So for the rest of our time at Charterhouae we wer e not as 

cl ose as we ahould have been . I met Ra:ymond in Fran ce i n 

1916 , when he wac with the Irish Guards ; I r ode over to see 

him one afternoon and felt as close to him ae I had ever f elt. 

He was kil l ed at Cambrai not long after . 

My 

amorous . 

feeling for Reymond _ Qs more comradely t .han 
- 4m,,~ ~ ,._.. In my fourth year ~{ rclati bns hi p s t ar t ed 

I t was with a boy three· ye;..;rs youne~r thW'l myself J ~ho as 
kLJM,,>1_ /..... h .v,.. i, ..,.._., ~ '{..- ! ) 0 J W4..J-{.:_,_ ~~ w.0... ~~-

ex ceptionally i1.tell i gent and t'ine sp i rited . Call him Dick.) t,_ 
He waa in another house but I had recent l y joined the school 

cho i r and so had he , and I had opportun i ties for speak i ng to 

h i m occas i onally after ch oi r -pra cti ce . I was unc onsciou s of 
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... sexual feeling f for him, conversation 
~ 

impersonal - • Our a cquaintan ce 

was commented on and I was warned by one of the masters to 

end it . • 

I replied that I would not have my friendships in 

any way limited. I pointed out that this boy was interested 
If" ~ 

in the same things as myself , particularly in 

; that the disparity in our ages was unfortunate, but 

that a lack of intelligence among the boys of my own age made 

it ne cessary for me to find friends Where I could . Finally 
• 

the headmaster took me to task about it . I lectured him on 

the of friendsh i p between elder and 

younger boys _. Plat<:; - the Greek p:::t,ts 1 

Shakespeare , Michael Angelo and othera ~had 

felt the same wa;y as I did . illlll He let me 

go without talc i ng any a ct i on . • 

• 

. I n my f i fth year I was in the sixth form and was made 

a house-monitor . There were six house - moni tors . One of them 

was the house games -c aptain , a fr i end l y easy - goi ng fellow . 

He said to me one da;y, •Look here , Graves , I have been asked 

t o send i n a list of competitors for the inter-house boxing 
h~ 

competition , shall I put your name down?• I hadn ' t ...., 

for two terms . I had been busy with football 

and played for ~he house - team now. And since my coolness 

with Raymond boxing had los t its interest . I eaid •I' m not 

box i ng these days .• • we11,• he said , •Young Alan i s 

enter i ng for the welter -weights. 
IJ<l, 

a very good chan ce . 

Why don ' t you enter for the wel ter-weights too ? You might 

be able to d~ge one or two of the stronger men and make 

it easier for him . • I didn ' t particu l ar l y .like the id e a of 

making things easier for Alan/ but I obviously must ente r 
-

the competition . I had a reputation to keep up . I knew 
• 

that my wind , though all right for footbal l was not equal 
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to boxing round af"ter round . I decided that my fights 
• 

muat be short . The night before the competition I smuggled 

a bottle of cherry-whisky into the house . I would shorten 

the fights on that . 

I had never drunk anything al coholic befo r e i n my 

life . When I was seven years old I 

to sign the pledge . 

prevailed on 

/v1;, 1,iledge card _.., 

had bound me to abstain from all spi~ituous liquors y the 

Grace of God so long as I retained mother 

had taken the card from me and put it · 

, in the 

box-room 
w-1 

-- : razz. awz'2 an the Jacob ean s ilv e r i nherited from my 
t?> '-"'k-1~ <n«-.r,.,, ) 

Ch~yne grandmother , diamon ~~ 

which 

before her , ._. our 

· ~ueen Vic t or i a ~ hen he preached 

chr i stening mugs1 anl the heavy early· · 
. ' 

Vic t ori an j ewelr y bequeathed to my mother by the old lady 

whom she h~d l ooked after . 
/~ J. ,,.,,.:__..,r.. ~ - >-r:nv. ~ ~ ~-t-

-
. - - . 

• a • ., -

I liked the cherry-whisky a lot . 

The competitions started about one o ' clock on a 

Saturday afternoon and went on until dark . I was d r awn for 

the very f i rst fight and my opponent by a piece of bad 

lu ck was Alan . Alan wanted me to scratch . I said I 

thought t hat it woul d look bad to do that . We consulted 

the Capta i n of the House and he said •No , the most sporting 

thing to do is to box it out and let the de ci s i on be on 

points ; but do~ • t either of you hurt each other . " So we 

boxed . Alan started showi ng off to hie fr i ends who wer e 

s i tt i ng i n the f ront row . I sa i d , •s top t hat . We'r e 

box i ng, ~ot f i ght in g ,~ but a few seconds la t er he h it me 
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again unnecessarily hard . I got angry and knocked him 

out. This was the first t1me I had ever knocked anyone 

out and I liked the feeling . I had drunk a lot of 

cherry-whisky. I rather muzzi l y realised that I had 

knocked him out with a right swing on the side of . the 

neck and that this blow was not part of the ordinary 

school-boxing curricu l um. Straight lefts; left - to-body, 

right - to - head; le ft and right hooks; all these were known, 

but the swing was somehow neglected, probably because it 

was not so 0 pretty." 

I went to the changing - roon for my coat, and 

Sergeant Harris the boxing -ins tru c tor said 11Look here, 

Mr. Graves, why don•t you put down yo name for the 

mid dle - weight competit ion too?" I =tiPWl~e&l,- 'agi .. oed . 

Then went ba ck to the House and had a cold bath and mor e 

cherry-whisky. My next fight was to take pl ace in about 

half' an hour for the first round of the middle weights. 

This time my oppon ent, who was a stone heavier than 

myse lf but had lit t le science, bustled me ab out for· the 

first round and I could se e that he would tire me out 

unless something was done. In the second round I knocke d 

h1m down with my right swing, but he got up again. I 
(144 

bag½n feel in g tired, so hastened t o knock him down again. 

I must have knocke d h1m down four or five times that round, 

but he refused to take the count . I found ou t a fter wards 

that he was, like myse lf , conscious that Dick was wat ching 

the fight . He ove ~ Dick too . Finally I s aid 

to myself' as he lurched towards me again ~•. "i f he doesn't 

go down and stay down th1s time, I won• t be able to hit 

hL,i again at all . " This time I just pushed at h is jaw as 

it offered itself to 1e, but that was enough . He did go 

down and he did stay down. This second knock -o ut made 
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quite a stir. Knock - outs were rare in the inter - house 

boxing competition. As I went back to the House for 

a~r cold bath a.nd some more che1~ry-whisky I noti c ed// -<. 

looking at me curiously. J" ~ 
The later stages of 

well . The only opponent that I was now at all concerned 

about was Raymond, who was nearly a stone heavier than 

myself and was expected to win the middle weights; but he 

had also tried for two weights, the middle and the heavy, 

and had just had such a tough fight with the eventua l 

winner of the heavy wei ghts that he was 1n no proper 

condition to fight . So he scrat ched his fight with me. 

I bel i eve that he would have fought all the same if it had 

been against someone else; but he was still fond of n1e and 

wanted me to wi n . Hi s scrat ch i ng would give me a re s t 

betwee n my bouts . Someone else s crat ched aga i nst me in the 

wel ter wei ghts, so I only had three more f i ghts, and I let 

ne i ther of these go beyond the firs~ round . The 
~p,we,.,. 

me both wei ghts
1

for whi ch I 1'llt two s i l ver cups. 

s,, i ng won 

But it 

had also broken both my thumb s ; I had not got my e l bow high 

enough over when I used it. 

The most important th i ng that happened to me in my last 

two years, apart from my attachment to this boy Dick, was 

that I got to know George Mallory . He was twenty-s i x or 

t\Tenty - seven then, not long up f1•om Cambr i dge .. He was so 

young looking that he was often mi staken for a mEl!lber of 

the s chool . From the first l1e treated me as an equa l and 
Sf''½--L 

I used to spend a my[ time reading b ooks in h is 

room or going for walk s with him in the c oun try . He t ol d 

me of the existence of modern auth ors. My father be i ng 

two generations ol der than mys elf and my only l i nk wi th 

book s , I had never heard of people l i ke Shaw, Samue l But l er, 
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Rupert Brooke, Wel ls, Flecker ~ !asefield, and I was greatly 

interested in them . It was at George Mallory •s r oons that 

I first met Edward Marsh , who has always been a g ood frien d 

to me and with whom, though ,ve seldom see ea ch other now, 

I have never fallen out: in this he is un i que among my~ - tv~ 

friends . Marsh said that he liked my poeMs, whi ch 

George had showed him, but he pointed out they were wr i tt en 

in the poet ic vocabulary of fifty years ago and that th ough 

the qua li ty of the poem was not nece s sarily impaired by 

this, there would be a natural prejudic e i n my readers 

aga i nst work wr i tt en in 19 13 in the fash io ns of 1873 .. 

George Mal l ory, Cyri l Hartmann, now well - known as a 

b io grapher , Raym~nd and myse lf pub l ished a magazine in the 

s1nnmer of 1913 calle d Green Chartreuse . I t was on l y 

intended t o ha ve one number; new magaz i ne s at a pub lic 

sc hoo l a l ways se l l out the f i rst number and l ose heav il y 

on the se c ond . From Green Chartreus e I qu ot e one of my 

own cont ri but ions)of autobi ograph i ca l inter est, wr i tt en i n 

th e s chool d i a l ect : -

MY: N e~_- B'¾,' s Exam . 

When l i ghts went out at ha l f -p as t n i ne i n the 
even i ng of the s ec ond Fr i day i n th e Quarter , and th e 
fa i nt footfalls of the depart i ng House Wast er wer e 
heard no more , th e fun began . 

The Head of Under Cubic l es const i tuted himse lf 
examiner and exe cutioner , and w~s ably assisted by a 
timekee per , a question - re co rder, and a sta f f of his 
di sreputable fr i ends . I wns a timorous "new - bug" 
then, and my pyjamas were damp with the por s p1rat io n 
of fea r. Thre e of my fell ows h~d been exami ned and 
senten ced befor e the inquisition was di r ec ted 
against me. 

"It ' s Jone s' turn now," said a voi c e . "He •s 
the litt l e brute that hacked me in run - about to - day . 
We must set him some tight que s t io ns t 11 

nI say , Jones, what ' s the col our of th e Hous e 
Master - I mean what •s the name of the House Mas te r 
of the House, whose colo urs are black and whi te? 
One, two , three .•• • " 

'•Mr. Girdles tone" my voice quivered i n the 
darknes s .. 

''He ev idently knows the simpler colours . We• 11 
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muddle him. What are the colours of the Clubs to 
which Block Rous es belong? One, two, thl.•ee, four •.•• 1' 

I had been slaving at getting up these questions 
for days, and just managed to blurt out the answe r 
before being counted out. 

"Tv10 questions. No misses . \'le must buck up,'' 
said someone . 

"I say, Jones, how do you t7et to Farncon1be from 
Weeki tes? One, two , three •••• 

I had only issued directions as far as B1•idge 
before being coun ted out. 

"Three questions . One miss . You ' re allo,ve d 
three misses out of ten. 1

• 

"Where is Charter house Magazin e? One, two, 
three, four .••• 11 

"Do you mean The Carthusian office?" I asked . 
Everyone l aughed . · · 
"Four questions. Two misses . I say, Robinsor1, 

he • s answered far too t1any .. Vie 1 11 set him a couple 
or stingers. 0 

Much whispering . 
"\'ihat is the age of the hors e that rolls Under 

Green? One, two, three •••• •• 
"S ix1 11 I said, at a venture . 
"Wrong; thirty-eight. Six questions. Three 

missesl Think yourself lucky you weren ' t asked its 
pedigree . " 

11
\Yhat are ca noe in g colou1 .. s? One, two, thr ••• • " 

"There aren't anyt" 
"You 1 11 get cocked -up for fest i vity; but you can 

count it. Seven questions. Tbl .. ee misses. Jones?" 
.. Yes 1" 
",That was the name of the g i1•l t o ,,hom r umour 

stated that l ast year•s f ootball secretary was 
violently attached'? One, two, three, .four •••• " 

"Daisyl 11 ( i t sounded a likely name). 
"Oh real lyt Well, I happen t o know last year's 

football secretary; ~nd he 1 11 simply kill you for 
spreading scandal. You ' re wrong anyhow . Eight 
que s tions . Four misses t " 

"You' 11 come to my 'cube' at se ve n to -n1or1·ow 
co rning; See? Good-ni Rht 11

• 

Here he waved hi s hair brusl1 over the candle, 
and a colossal sh adow appeared on the ceiling. 

The Poetry Society died about this t i me - and this 

1s how it died . Two of its sixth-form members came to on~ 

meeting and ea ch read a rather dull and formal poem about 

love and nature; none of us paid much attention t o them. 

But the following week they were publ i shed in the Carthusian 

and soon everyone was po i nt i ng and giggling . Both poems, 

which were signed with pseudonyms, wer e acrosti cs, the 
I initial letters spell ing out a 'case.• •c as e• meant 'romance 

• 

• 

1 
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a formal coupling of two boyo1 n0J:l.es, with the name of the 

elder boy first . In these two cases both the first names 

rnent1oned were those of bloods. It was a foolisl1 act of 

aggression in the feud between Sixth Fort1 and the bloods. 

But nothing much would have come of it, had not another of 

the sixth-form members of· the Poetry Society been 

in love with one of the two smaller boys whose 

names appeared in the acrostics. 111 rage and jea.loltsy he 

went to the headmaster and called his attention to the 

acrostic - whioh otherwise neither he nor any other of the 

masters would havee~

know the authors, 

He pretended that he did not 

he had not been at the 

particular meeting~~he poems were read, he co ,~ld 

easily have guessed • the style~. Before things had taken 

this turn I had incautiously told someone who tl1e autl1ors 
~ 

were; so I was ~dragged into the row as a witness against 

them. The headmaster took a very serious view of tl1e case. 

The two poets were deprived of their monitorial privileges, 

the editor of the Carthusian who, though aware or the 

acrostics, had accepted the poens, was deprived of his 

editorship and of his position as head of the scl1ool. 

The informer, who happened to be next in school-order, 
~:;,,.~ 

su cceeded him in both capacities; ho had not expected this-L. 

and it made him most unpopular. His consolation was a 

real one, that he hud done it all for love, to avenge the 

publi c insult done to the boy. And he was a decent fello\,r, 

really. The Poetry Society was dissolved in disgrace by 

the headmaster•s orders. Guy Kendall was one of the fow 

masters who insisted on treating the boys better than they 

deserved, so I was ~ sorry for him \"1hen this happened; 

it was an 'I told you so' for the other masters who did not 

• 
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believe either in poetry or in school uplift societies. 

I owe a great debt of gratitude to Kendall; the meetings 

of the Poetry Society were 
a»--fL..t L ip,..,t 1-o lrifl- ~ l.o 

when things were at their 

,vorst for me • 

• 

• 
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CHAPTER VII. 

George did something better than lend ne books and 

that was to take me climbing on Snowdon in the ochool 

vacations. I knew Snowdon very uell frOl:il a distunco, from 

my bedroom window at Harlech. In the spring its snow cnp 

was the most sentimental glory of the landscape. Tho 

first time I went with George to Snowdon we stayed at the 

Snowdon Ranger Hotel at Quellyn Lake. It \1as Janunry and 

the mountain was cove1 .. ed v,ith snow. \ie did little roclc-

~- climbing but went up sone good snow slopes with ropo and 

ice-axe. I remember one cli.Db the objective of which was 

the summit; we found the hotel thero with its roof blown 

off 1n the blizzard of the previous night. \Vo sat by the 
-5 ""1.4~ 

cairn and ate Carlsbad plur:is and liver;sandwichos. 
tfu, (1/;"),.,:.f.._~( 

Geoffrey Keynes, the editor of ~ lnke, was there; ho and 

George, who used to go drunk vitl1 exc1t8?:lent at the end of 

his climbs, picked stones off the cairn and shied tl1em at 

the ch:Jraney stack of the hotel until they had sent 1t v1here 

tho roof was. 

George Mallory was one of the three or four best 

climbers in climbing history. His first season 1n the 

Alps had been spectdcular; nobody had expoctod hira to 

survive it. He never lost 

but learned all that there 

technique . 

safe with him on the rope. 

his daring, even foolhardiness, 

was to be loarned about ~ 
. 

Qne ulways felt a.baolutely 

George went through the war 
w4'><, 

as a lieutenant in the Artillery, but his nerves a csast 
ii~ ~unaffected 1 on his leaves he went rock - climbing • .-. 

. -
. : . - -- -

When the war ended ho was more in love with tho 

mountains than ever. His death on Mount Everest cODe five 

years later. No one lmo\ls whotl1cr he and Irvine uotually 
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made the l~st five hundred yards of the climb or ,v11ether 

they turned back or what happoned: but anyone who had 

climbed with George felt conv1ncod tl1at he did get to the 

s11mm1t, that he rejoiced in his tiocustomed way und had not 

sufficient reserve of strength left for the descent. I 
-,-r+-

doJI$ think that 1t was ever men~ioned in the nowspupor 

account of his death that George 01~1g1no.lly tool< to 

climbing when he was a scholnr at Wincheoter as a 

corrective to his weak heart. 

George was 

wasted at Charterhouse, 
w:.~~ t~ ~..,,f-/J.114V 

\Vhere l,l1e was generally cles p1sed 

by the boys because he was not a d1sc1pl1nur1an or 

He tried to treat his 

und that 

puz~led and offended them. There wus a tradition in the 

school of concealed warfare between ~he boys and the 
,_ ~ 

masters. It was considered to cheat, to lie or to 

deceive where a master was concerned; to do the same to a 

member of the school was equally itnooral . George \10.s also 

unpopular with the house -masters because he refused to 

accept this state of war 0.11d fratornized with tho enemy 

whe11ever he could. When two who had been particularly 

unfriendly to him happened to die within a short tine of 

each other he joked to me :"see, Robert, how mine enemies 

flee before my face . " I always called hir.l by his 

Christian name and so did three or four more of' his 

friends in the school . This lack of dignity in h1m put 

him beyond the pale both with the boys and tl1e masters. 

Eventually the falsenesn of his ·pos1 tion told on his 

temper, yet he ... a.lwa7s managed to find four or five 

boys in the school who were, like h1m, out of their element 

and alr s i befriended tha::i and 1:1ade life tolerable f'or them. 

Before the final Everest Expedition ho had decided to 
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resign and do educational work at Caobridge with, I 

believe, the \forkers' J<~ducation a l Association . llo wus 

tir ed of trying to teach gontlomen to be gentlemen. 

I spent u season ,vi th George o.nd a lurge nUL.1be1• of 

climbers at the hotel at Pen - y-Pass on Snowdon in the 

spring of l914. 
• 

This time 1 t wits real proo1pice-cl1r ,1bing 

and I was lucky enough to climb ,,1 tl1. George, wi tl1 

H.E . L. Porter, a renowned technl c iu11 of climbing, with 
c....,.~, 

Kitty <>'Brien and \Vith Conor 0'Brien~ho afterwurds made 

a famous voyage round the world in a t\'1enty-ton 01 .. five-

ton or so me eve11- loss•ton boat. Conor climbed 

vrinc1pally, he told us, lea 1 •-•1 •: _.. 1 lJ :i ssaa u •• 
/y:, (5.,._J_ 

' Sitt 

corrective _. nerves . Ile used 

to get very excited when any slight hitch occurred; his 

voice would r is e to a scream . Kitty 

used to chide him, "Ach Conor, dear, liave a bit of ,1it" 

and Conor would apologise. Conor, being a sailor•, used to 
0 .,,,,_ .....: . - V)A,. ~ 

climb in bare feet. 
,:r,,-<.', 

~ to support the entire \Vei~ht of .. body 011 a 
- kto\.J-..: ~ f,v,k_ 

couple of toes 

"'-.c.{~,._J 
could force his~toes 

-/.,, 

in.,(crov1ces 

Ho said tl1at he 
nvv.,.., ct V wtn-JL p ~ 

- - -- ~ - ' a * 

But the most honoured climber there was Geoffrey 

Young . GeoffreJ hud been climbing for a nUL1ber of years 

and was President of the Climbers' Club. I was told that 

his four closest friends hud ull at different times been 

killed climbing. This ,,as a commer1t on the extraordinary 

care with which he olimbed hil!lself . It was not merely 

shown in his preparations for a cl1L1b #-... the careful 

examination toot by foot of the alpine rope 
~ ~ I,_;.,, b-vt>'t--

the nails 

and the balanced loading of his knapsuck; bu~ also in his 

\ 
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, 

move ,-
' ~ 

-• tl1ought,<out I ,a a r as though 1t 

were a move in chess. If the next handhold hupvonod to be 

just a little out of his roach or tho next footl1old soomod 

at all unsteady he would sto~ und think or some way round 

the difficulty. George used somotir.les t o get impatient 
HL 

but Geoff~ey refused to be hurried • .....,_ was nhort, 

which put him at a disadvantago 111 the matter of reach. 

He ,vas not as double-jointed and prohona ile ao Porter or 

as magn if 1c en t as George, but he wun tl1e perfect o 11m bor. 

And still remains so. This 1n sp1to of having lost a log 

while serving with a Red Cross Unit on tl1e Italian Front. 

He climbs with an art1flc1al leg. He hus rocently 

published the only satisfacto1•y text book on rock cl1mbinR· 

Jmd 

He sa1~ 11 rlobert, you hnvo tho finest 

11) natural balance that I have ever seon 1n u ol1mbor.D11 <-
1 r 1 m ~ ~ l:..~ l°h:c.t-l ( ,wr. 

f ~ · good balance; once in Switzerland it saved me 
'---:, . 

from a broken leg or legs. My mother took us there in the 

Ghristmas holidays of l913-14
1

ostensibly for winter sportsx 

but really because she thought that she owed it to my sisters 
~ 1tc...._ c.vt- ~ 

to to 

meet nice young men of means. About the third day that I 
,, 

put on skis I went up from Champery, where we were staying 

and the snow was too soft, to Morgins a thousand feet higher 

where it was like sugar . Here I found an ice-run for 

skeleton-toboggans . Without considering that skis have 

no purchase on ice at all, I launched myself down it. 

After a fev1 yards my speed increased alarmingly and I ~--~ 
suddenly realised what I • There were several sharp 

turns in the run protected by high banks, and I had to 

trust entirely to body-balance to swerve round them. I 

reached the terminus still upright and had my eyes damned 

by a frightened sports-club official for having endangered 

my life 

Ii.. ,....,, uf) .,_... 

on his territory •
1 1t., t.;,.,,.f [ r..:..} .;.1-w><-a 

TAJ ~ aA-

<; limb 1ng ~ a sport that mu~ all othors soeti trivial . 

I\ 
New climbs or new variations of old cliJ::lbs nre not made in 

0/ 
... competitive spirit, but only because it io ontisfuctory 

to • stand - somewhere on the earth's surfnce r,here 

nobody else has stood 
~ i'-~ 

before. 

is good 

trust complotoly. Rock-

climbing is one of the most dangerous sports ~ossible 

unless one keeps to the 
n-a-.-~ 

rules it i;('safe. 

member of th e c 1:11.'lbing 

rules, b\1t 1f ono doos koop to the 
1,1114 

phyo1cal fitness in ovory 

teum, a caroful watch on tho 

propor overhauling of cl1ub1ng appuratus, 
~ ~ ,__o 

hurry, anx iety or stunting, ol1mb1ng 1o 
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............. c.1:_ 

.... safer than fox-hunting. In hunting tl1ere are 

uncontrollable f'aotors, such as hidden ;v1re, holes in which 

a horse cay stumble, caprice or vice in the horse. Tho 

climber trusts entirely to his own root, legs, hands, 
/I shoulders, sense of balance, jud~ont of distance • 

.,.,_ v-l....;,{_ 7 ,{_ 
The first climblI was taken ,,as - 0r1b - yfdysgel. 

It was a test climb for beginners. About fifty feet up 

from the scre e , a height that is really more f1•ightening 

th an five hundred because death is almost as certain and 

much more immediate, there was a long sloping shelf of 

rock about the length of an ordinary room to be crossed 

fr01:1 right to left. It was without handholds or footholds 

worth speaking of and too steep to stand upright or kneel 

on without slip~ing. It shelved at un angle of, I suppooo, 

forty - five or fifty degrees . Tho accepted way to cross it 

\Vas by rol l ing in an upright position and t1•usting to 

friction as a caintain1ng fo2•ce. Once I got across th1s 

shelf' without disaster I felt that the 1·est of tho climb 

was easy. The climb was called The Go.mbit . Robert 

Trevel ~yan, the poet~ was given tl1is tost in the previous 

season, I was told, and had been unlucl{y enough to fall 

off . He was pulled up short of course after a few feet by 

the rope of the lauder, who was ,vell belayed: but the 

experience disgusted him with climbing and he spent the 

rest of his time on the mountains just walking ubout. 

Belaying simply means making a loop of tho rope 

which is wound ro~nd one's waist on a projection of roc0 

and so disposing the weight of the body that 7 if the 

climber above or below happens to slip und t'all., the belay 

will hold and the whole party ,1111 not go down together • 

Alpine rope has a breaking point of a third 1~s o\m 

length. Only one member of tho climbing tew::i 1s nov1ng at 

any given time, the others are be l ayed . Sometimes on u 
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preci¥ioe it is necessary to nove up fifty or sixty feet 

before finding a secure belay as a point from which to start 

the next upward movement, so that if tho leader falls and 

is unable to put on a brake in any way he oust fall mor e 

than twice that length before being pulled up. On the srune 

day I was taken on a spectacular though not unusunlly 

difficult climb on Crib Goch. At one point we traversed 

round a knife - edge buttress . From tl1is knife - edge a pillar 

like bit of rock, technically known aR u monolith, had split 

away . l"ie scramb l ed uv the monol1tl1. which overhung the 

valley with a clear five hundred feet drop, and each 1n turn 

stood on the top and balanced. The nex"t thing was to make 

a long careful stride from the top of the monol ith to the 

rook-face; here there wu.s u ledge .11:1.s t r,ide e11ough t;O take 

the toe or a boot, and a handhold at conv~nient height to 

give an easy pttll - up -co tl1e next ledge. I remember George 

shoutin g down from above "Be ca.ref11l of that foothold, 

hobe1•t . Don't chip t}1e odge off or the climb \v111 be 

impossible for anyone wl10 ,:,ants to do it again . It's got 

to last another five hundred years at least." 

I was only in danger once . I was olimb1ng with Porter 

on an out of the v,ay part of the mountain . The clinb., known 

as ~ '1-he llibbon •rra ck and Girdle Traver se~ had not been 

attempted for about ten years. About half way up we came tc 

a chimney. A cbi:mpey is a vertical fissure in the rock wid• 

enough to admit the body; a crack is only wide enour,h to 

admit the boot. One works up a chimney sideways with ba c k 

and lmees, but up a crack with one's face to the rock. 

Porter was leading and fifty feet above ne 1n the chimney. 

In making a spring to a handhold slightly out ofreach he 

dislodged a pile of stones that had been wedged in the 

chimney. They rattled down and one rather bigger than a 

cricket ball s tru ck me on the head c.nd knocked me o\1t . 

~ ..... ?:t-.-=-==:=_;;____.;. _______ ..;;;;;;., ______ _;;_ _____ ..;_ _____ -----___ .:....__,.,_ __ ____ -- - ~--_,d 
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Fortunately I was wellA!>elayod and ~orter was already in 

safety. The rope hold me up, I recovered my senses a few 

seconds later and was able to continue. 

The pruotico of Pen-y-Pass was to havo a leisurely 

broakf'as t ari.d lie in the sun wit h a tankard of beor be.fore 

starting for 
l,,)Q,4 

Snowdon .... ills a 

the precipice foot in the late n101•ning. 

perfect moun tai11 for 

sound and not slipper·y . 

olimb1ng. 
~ 

· to 

W4l,<7 
the rock~ 

tl10 toi:> or any And once you 
~ 

of the preci~1ces, some of which BIiie a thousand feot high, 
w~ 

but all just climbable one way or u r1other, there 6 ul,fays 

an easy way to run d own . In the evening when we got back 

~ to the hotel hot batl1s . \W8 
> .._ 

lay and s te,vey 

I remember wondering at my body..-f t ho ~orn f1ngernu11s ,-.. 

the bruised knees , nnd t he 1 ump of cl:L.ilbing muscle that had 

begun to bunch a.bove 1;he arc l1 of the foo t..;-
Si.:S ,;,t- ,,_ Ix~ -. · >J~ 4 fL ~ ~ -

worst climb ,vas on Lli ,vedd , th e mos t f'orl!liduble of the 

precipices, when at n point tha t needed most concentration 

a raven c i rcled round the par t y in great sweeps . ~h i s was 

cur i ously unsettling, because one climbs only ...... 

up 

was suggest 1ng 

cind dol1, Ol'' le.ft ari<l right, hnd tl1e 1·aven 
~ ,t, , · ._, ' L ~/' 1...• ,/ ~ 
~ o ..M - ~ .:rr / 
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CIIAPrER VIII. 

My last year at Charterl1ouse I devoted myself to doing 

everything I 
r4..:,z could to show ho,v little r•espect I had for the 

.( traditi~n 4i••• • In the winter of 1913 I won a 

classical exhibition at St . John's College, Oxford, so th.at ~ , 
I could go slow on school ,vork. I e.JRl. Nevill BarbourLwere 

editing the school paper and a good deal of my time ,vent 
~ 

in that. Nevill , who as a scholar had hLti& the same sort 

of difficulties as myself, also had his knife into the 

system . Editing the Carthusian gave us a good oppo~tunity 

of paying off old grudges. There was a censor, one of the 

masters, so that we could not be too personal in what we 

wrote. We talked things over together and decided that the 

most objectionable tradition of all was compulsory games. 

Of these cricket was the most objectionable because it 

wasted most time in the best part of the year. We decided 

to concentrate on cricket. 

We began in the correspondence column with pin-pricks -

a letter, for instance, complaining that the services of 

the professional coach we1•e only given to a fev1 promising 

cricketers chosen by tl1e games -master, while the rest of · 

the school who paid the same subscriptions were never 

coached at all. Some house masters who were keen on their 
e1 la&. 

house winning the cricket cup ,vould ....... study the 

cricket form of preparatory schools and engage cricket 

bloods five or six years in advance . Then we wrote an 

article complaining of the effect on cricket of the 

compt1lsory system . We recorded that when friendly matches 

were played between teams picked fro1n the duds of t,vo V 

houses the opposing captains, anxious to get away for a 

game of tennis or a bathe on the half - holiday, often agreed 

to play "tip and run ." This prepared for a vigorous 
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campaign in favour of tennis as against cricl{et. Not that 

Nevill and I cared much for te11nis, but 1 t was the best 

weapon we had against cricket. There were, at least, no 

tennis bloods and boys played tennis because they wanted 

to not because they had to . There were only two school 
~ 

tennis - courts, miserably kept. We worl{ed ourse-.1en- up 

about all the good hal.f - holidays that had been stolen from 

us by compulsory cricket, the hours of vacant waiting about 

when our side was batting and the hours of waiting about as 

fielders in places \'/here the ball never came. Cricket v,ras 
,L<.r£ ~/ 

the game~in which the selfishness of 

the few was supposed to excuse the boredom o:f the many. 

Tennis was quick and busy. We asked Old Carthusian tennis 

internationals to contribute letters proposing tennis as 

the manlier and more vigorous game. We even got the famous 

Anthony Wilding to write. 
rc ..... ~j 

The games-masters were ....._ at this assault on 

..._ cricket • .Rut we had been holding back our trump card, which 

V 

· was that subscriptions for school tennis had for years boen 

diverted to the cricket fund. The result of our caMpaign 

was surprising. A fund was started for providing the 

school with a number of tennis-courts and mal{ing Charter 

house the cradle of public-school tennis. Though delayed 

by the war, these courts actually appeared; I noticed 

them recently as I went past the school in a car; there 
~ 

seemed to be of them. 

\Ve enjoyed this Carth,1sian editing 
~~ 

sales /by two hundred copies a month, v,hich 
~ f~ 

~he 

in a school of 

six hundred was A g'ood . ....._ One day the gentlest of the 

masters spoke to llevill and suggested that it would be a 

good thing perhaps if the Carthusian became less 

controve:cs 1al, and that this ,vas the general feeling among 

the staff. He added: "Of course, this is not a deputation." 
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Nevill said cruelly : "I ta.l{e your word fol• it, but it is at 

least a coincidence tha~you were the representative chosen 
0 ' '1..R...,)-

a week or two ago by th~masters as the only one with 

sufficient tact to apply to the Governing Body for a rise 

of salary . " Later we found tl1at the Carthusian was taking 

up too much of our time
1

so we decided ,fto resign . 
/i,... O"'---'r • t,e,,.,,. +-~ 

')::ve --

smuggled a notice of our deaths into the usual black ~edged 

obituary column. The censor was always cursory in his 

examination of births, marriages, reports of cricket matches 
V 

and obituaries; • he let it t hrougl1 . v'/e put a motto from 

Montaigne at the top of the pa.per: "Truth and reason are 
~ 

common unto al1-and a.re no more proper to those who spolce 

them heretofore than to those that shall speak them here 

after." That motto stil ~ I believe, ( rem~in~as a memorial 

of our editorship. 
~ 

Dick ,vere no\v the f__two 

My life with my .fellow 

house -moni tors \Vas one of perpetual dis<;;o:i;d~ I had ~udges 
"\. ~ 1,....,:,). ~- { "'-C. .I 

P against them all except the house captain 
IA,,.,_-._~ ~ .... 

....., the only in the house, spent most of his time 
~ 

with his fellow bloods in ~ther hou~~s~-Th e head -monitor } 
w~, ~~ /r,.,f,., ,:.,,,.,~J ~ f.:.. rt~)~ 

a scholar had ~i n ti1e house 
l.ni.S 

- - . 

naturally a decent fella~ andimuch on his 

dignity. He did more or less what the other monitors 

wanted him to do and I was sorry that I had to lump him in 

with the rest. My love for Dick provoked a constant 

facetiousness, but they never dared to go too far. I once 

caught one of them in the bathroom scratching u~ a pair of 

hearts conjoined, with Dick ' s initials and mine on them. 

I pushed him into the bath and turned the taps 011. The 

next day he got hold of a manuscript notebook of mine that 

I had le.ft on the table in the monitors I room ,vith some 
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other books. It had poems and essay notes in it. Ile and 

the other monitors, except the house captain, annotated it 

critically in blue chalk; and all signed their initials. 

The house-captain would have nothing to do with this: he 

thought it ungentlemanly. I was furious when I found what 

had been done: I made a speech. I demanded a signed 

apology. I said that if I were not given it within an hour 

I would choose one of them as solely responsible and punish 

h1m. I said that I \VOuld no,v have a bath and that the 

first monitor that I met after my bath I would lmock down. 

Whether by accident or ,vhether it was that he thought 

his position made him secure, the first monitor I met in 
....._ .i) 

the corridor was the head monitor ._. I 1lill knock(him 

down. It was the time of evening preparation, which only 

the monitors were free not to attend ,. &it 
a junior h~ypen~d . .. ~Q__ pass on the 

~ -~ ~ [~(40 J 
lavatory and saw it could not 

'(r;,e head-monitor went to the house-master 

way to the 

be hushed up/• 

and the house-

master sent for me. He was an excitable elderly man who 

had some difficulty in controlling his spittle when angry. 

He made me sit do,vn in a chair in his study, then stood 

over me clenching his fists and c1•ying in his high falsetto 

voice: "Do you realise you have done a very brutal action?" 

His mouth was bubbling. I was as angry as he was. I jumped 

up and clenched my fists too. Then I s·a id that I would do . . 
the sa.rne thing to anyone who, after scribbling ••11111 -
remarks on my private papers, refused to apologise. 

"Private papers. Filthy _poems" said the house-master. 

So I said: "All right" threateningly and ,vent out. 

Later I was informed by the head monitor that 1 
disciplinary action had been decided upon. The houso

ma.ster had decided to deprive me of the 1•ight to fag for 

the rest of the term. This amused me because I so loathed 
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my o,m fagging days that except in an emergency I never 

used to fag anyon ~. tO,, enemy-monitors fagged more than 

necessary as a means of keeping up their dignity . They 

were none of them much good at games so they had to assert 

it somehow. When the fags heard of all this they talked 

of mutinying and refusing to fag for anyone except the 

house - captain. But it never came to a. mutiny ·. They ,vere 

merely dilatory in answering fag calls and v,asted as t1ucl1 

time as they dared by forgett i ng messages and fetching the 

wrong things . The head -f ag came and told me that if I ever• 

wanted anybody to fag for me he would alv1ays find soneone. 

So I had the privileges of being monitor without any of 

the responsibilities. 

I had another difficult interview with the Headmaster 

over this , But it was n1y last ternlso he allowed me to 

finish my five years without ignominy. He \'las puzzled by 

the frankness of my statement of love for Die l{. lie re

opened the question. I refused to be ashamed. I heard 

afterwards that he had said that this was one of the rare · 

cases of a friendship between bo~ of unequal ages which 

he felt was essentially moral. I went through one of the 

worst quarters of an hour of my life on Dick's account in 

this last term . When the master had warned me about 

exchanging glances with Dick in chapel I had been in furiated. 

But when I was told by ope of the boys that - he had 
,\ d'h'-'1-., 

seen the master surrepti ~ousl y kissing Dick (o n a cho i r 

treat or some such occasion, I went quite mad . I asked 

for no details or confirmation, I went to the master and 

told him he must resign or I v,ould report the case to tt1e 

headmaster . He already had a reputation in the scl1ool A. 

I said - for this sort of thing). I was morally outraged. 

Probably my sense of outrage concealed a murderous 

jealousy. I was surprised when he vigorously den i ed the 
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charge; I could not guess what was going to happen next. 

But I said: 11\Vell, come to the headmaster and deny it to 

him. 11 He asked: "Did the boy tell you this himself?" I 

said 

and 

"No. 11 11\Vell then," he 
1,._ y/,,,..,(.,\ G:;u I.cl> 

said, "I'll send for him here 

the truth ... • 
II So Dick 

was sent for ~~ved looking very frightened and tl1e 

house - master saic?(: "Graves tells me that I once kissed 

you. Is that true?" 

aa Dick said: "Yes, it is true ." So Dick ,vas d is mi ssed 

and the master collapsed and I felt 
~s~ 

• He said he would resign at the end of the 

term, wl1ich was quite near, on .._ grounds 
~ ff~ ---

of ill - health , 
~ 

.... even thanked me for d ir ectly to him and not 1,..to 

the headmaster . That was in the s11mmer of 1914; he \'Jent 

into the Army and was killed next year. ,... 

I found out much later f1•on1 Dick 

that he had not been kissed at all . It may have been some 

other boy. 

One of the last events that I remembe1· at Charter

house was a. debate with the motion that "this House is in 

favour of compulsory militar y service." The ~p11•e 

Service League , or whatever it was called , of which Ear l 

Roberts of Kandahar , v.c., was the President, sent down a 

propagand i st to support the motion. There were only six 

votes out of one hun dre d and nineteen cast against it. 

I was the principal speaker against the motion , a convinced 

anti ·•mil itar1st /. I had recently resigned from the Off icers' 

Training CorpsJhaving revolted against tne theocy of 
,..{-.L J,.:.."'7 ~ ~;4 f{>'),,,v(; 

implicit obedience.~"O:-a:e~~ 
ft.,{,~ ~ 

-at the O.T.c. OSD!P at 
z ~ "' ,t 6'.:w-i 0;/4. ~ J 

Plain; 
~idworth on Salisbury 

by a special 

the latest 

, barbed-wire entanglements, ma.chine~gun s 

and field artillery in action • General, 

now Field Marshal Sir William Robertson, whose son waa a 

member of the schoo l, had visited the camp and impresse d upon 
• 

us that war against Germany was inevit abl e within two or 

three years and tbat we must be prepared to take our part in 

it as leaders 0£ the new foro ea that would assuredly be 

called into being . or the six voters against the motion 

Nevill Barbour and I are, I believe, the only ones who 

~-_ survived the war . 

My last memory was the Headmaster ' s good - bye . It 

was this . "Well good - bye, Graves, and 1•er.nember this , th1tt 

your best fr i end is the \vaste - paper basket . " 



• 
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I used to speculate on v,hich of my contemporaries 

left school. The 
II() ~ ,; 
f'V$.ny J.!.oys , ,,..., had 

. ... 
fighters,{l ,..,, 

..,., """-r: J. 
commanders. 

would distinguish themselves after they 

war upset 
M 

brilliant 

l>-ls ... quadrbn and 

"Fuzzy" McNair, the head of the schoo1
1
.--

won the V.C. as a Rifleman; young Sturgess, who 

had been my study fag, distinguished himself more 
✓ 

unfortunately by flying the first hea.vy bombing machine of a 

new pattern across the Channel on his first trip to France 

and making a beautiful 

an aerodrome mark1 at 

I admired 
,.,... 

very much during my fi ·rst year at Che.rterhouse v,as , 
, 

the Hon . Desmond 0 ' Brien ., ,,<1Nas the only Carthusian in my 
l./4.., U1.A.C~~ 

time 
✓ 

disregarcy_ ,ti all school - rules. · He had 

skeleton keys for the school library, chapel , and science 

laboratories and used to break out of h is house at night 

\ 
Tte.,,__ u 

and carefully disarrange things~ The then n eadmaster was 

fond of O' Brien and forgave him much. O'Brien had the key 

of the ~ admaster's study too / and~· (here one night 

with an electric torch , ~ carried off a memorandum which 

' he showed me ~• Must expel O' Brien . 11 He had a v,ireless 

receiving station in one of 

...... ~-~!:-bou~ [and 

th~copses on the school grounds 
J' '1 '-M M.£.J 

he ~ a ventilator shaft down 

v1hich he could hoot into the school library from outside 

and create great disturbance without detection . One day 

the school was threatened vii th the loss of Saturday half 

holiday because some member of the school had killed a cow 

• with a catapult, and nobody would own up . O'Brien had fired 
• 

the shot ; he was away at the time on special leave for a 

sister ' s wedding . A friend wrote to him about the half 

holiday . He sent th e Weadmaster a telegram : "Killed cow 



sorry coming O'Brien ." At last, havine; absented himself 

from every lesson and chapel for three v,hole days , he v,as 

expelled . He was killedL~the war ;~mbing Hruges . r-p;--

rp· . At-~J~ en-,~~ 4t af ~ ~--~ a.,t -;_..1..ool ~ 
~el - ~ ~ ~~ -t-S MA. Cool< ~s "'- )ITV)v 

= ½ ~'---, ~ ,f- <>f ~ ~ ~ -~ ~ fi-J- L.db,. 
~ ~"i tfi_ o-f ~ ~ ~lte.-viv fl)'-. rt, W<i..rhn-~ 

Front was at some stages of the war only abo,1.t three 

mon ths; that is, at the. ~qd of three months he ,vas either 
~ ~{J., &-wt- MT 

wounded or killed . 
about four 

wounded to every one killed , 0 r th • four .__ one 
~M-

was seriously ,a nd the remaining three more or less 

lightly 'llllllllill& • T he14111 three 
~~ 

.._ returned to 

li~htly wounded .~ 
cf ""6?~ 

were again subject to 

ar ter a,,a, few weeks or mo11itl1s/ and 
71--,--fry ~ ~ W"t,-, ~Tv,.,, _l't 

the same odds.~ Since the war lasted 

for four and a half years 

l 

v , i_t is easy to see v1hy the 

" mortality ,vas s:-;:i~J and why most of the survivors, if 

not permanently disabled, were wounded at least two or 

three times . The first six members of the sixth forn1 1ri 

school order were all killed. 
• 

, .... 
well -known sportsmen were contemporaries of mine; A. G. 

Bower , captain of England at Soccer, who was only an average 

player at Charterhouse, and Woolf Barnayto, the Surrey 
W'/.,,., "4v 

cricketer and. racing motorist s na;sa , tr, ta g,, was only 
), t~ ~ / e _,,..,,,.,,Jo 

• was in the same house as average 

an 

myself and we had not a word to say to each other for the 

four ye ara we were together. Then there were a number 

of familiar food and drink nrunes in the schoo l-lis t in 

my time and I supvoae that such of the~ a3 survived the 

war a.~e partners now in their fathers• firms. Five 

scholars have made names fer themselves - Richard Hughes 

as a B.B.C. playwright , Richard Goolden as an actor of 

old-man pari;a, Vincent Seligman as autl1or of a pro_pugandia t 

life of Veniz.eloa, Cyril !-!c:rtmann as a11 a.uthority on 

historical French acandalo, c.nd my bro-cher· Charles as 

society gosai_p ·• :ri ter on tl1e mic.ldle P• '~ o_ f The Daily .Voi l. --~-=~ --r__"---.,.;.;:_:;.;, --.;,.,. ~~=-=:--:~·-
Cccas i one..l l) r I see a,not hor name 01· two i1 i t he neWE-Jpapera. 

T'nere v;az one the 

for e3c~ping from 

• 

other dew M .... 

a p~iv~tc _as ylum . 

11ho wae in the news 

~ r~ o 'vl..,IL/1..,<A '\,/' ".) 

lt::,J(.,vOr~ 

' l..~ i,.,_ ""-

k~ ~s 10 
L o.J h,.,_,,_J-~ 

: ~ "'- (,(_ w--tA,1/\..,--V 1,,._A-f' 

-
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G HAP'l'EH IX. 

I was at Harlech when tho war oame; I decided to 

enlist • 

tb.our,}1 only a vory nliort war 

was expected)_ t\vo or three months at tl1e very outs id.el_ I 

thought that it ll}ight last just long enough to delay n1y 
~ Odo/,,..,,, v(;,,,,( · j ~ k.,,(__ 

~ -.-.•.... z 21rzb going to Oxfor f\_ • s " t o LIZ! 2219 .. ii 

I d i d not work out the poss i bilit i es of being actively ,,,__ 
i n the war . I th ought that it would _,,,,. 

1 II at home whil e the regula r fo rces ,,01•e a -• 
J,,.. t-fv- r~ L I la.u;,,. . 

. . I ent11•ely 

believed 

t£..,,c France nnd England b z i g dra\m 

into a war ,vhich they had never conteilp l uted and 1'01• wl11ch 

they were ent i rely unprepared . It no v er 

that newspapers and statesmen could l i e , 

I was ready 

to believe the worst of the Oe~nan s. 
1-o-d ,{ ~ 

• I wus ouy ag e d ,,. t l1of-.violati on of the 

Bel gi an neu tral i t y.~ wrot e a ~oem 
-

promis i ng ven geance for Louvain . I di s counted per h aps 

t went y pe r cent of the atr oci ty det a ils aa war- tim e 
T/,..,,.,t I o-f ~~ 

ex agger at i on. iJ h •:: s ri1• f V1 11 :st was riot .( enough. The 

follo wi ng cont empor a ry newspape r Ctlttin ga a.re i n chronolosical 

or der : 

•Yb.en the f all of Antwerp got known t h e 
chu r ch bells were r un g'. ( i . e ., Colog ne and el se .. 
where in Germ.aey). - Eolniache,, .i e1,t.ung. 

• 1..ocor tling to the 'Kolni s che Zei tung ' t he 
clergy of .Ant werp were compelle d t c rin g t he 
church bells when the fortre s s waa ta.ken. 8 -

L9 ,1.fat i ,n. (Par i s) , 

•According t o wh~t 'The Time s • has h~ar d from 
Col ogne vi a ~ aria t he un£or tunate Bel gi an 
p ri ests ivh c r efused to r i ng t h e cl1uroh be l l s 
when Antwerp was taken hav e been sentenced to 
ha r d l abou r." - Corri ~te d§.ila S~r:1 . (Ui l ai.1) . 

•Accordin g to info rmatio n to the 'Corri ere 
de l la Sera ' from Cologne v i a London, it is 
confir med t hat t he bar bar ic conque ro rs of 
Antwerp punished the unfortunate B6l gian pri ests 
for th ei r hero i c r ef usal to r 1n6 t he chur ch bel ls 
by han ging them as liv i ng clappers to the be ll e 
wit h t he i r beads down . ~ - Le Mat,1~ (Par 1a} 

When I was i n t he t h 
• ~ r enc ea a f'ew r:io11t hs later I 

happe ned t o be atti t • t 
o a Compan y Moos in v.rh1ch .four or. 

us young of f i cers out r -1' 1 0 
J. v e ., had ; l)y a oo 1nc 1denco., o1ther 

Oe1•man mot hers or naturalized Oernan i"athor s. 

sa i d; "or course I •m glud I joined wl1on I di d . 

i t oft for a month or t\VO 

a German spy . As 1t is I 
they'd 

1-,4.vt. 

Ozie or the m 

If I 1d put 

have accused me of b ein g 

un w1cle i ntornod ut • 
Ale x andra Palace and 

my fa th er ' 8 only boon ull o,red to 

reta i n the merobershiv or his golf club be c ause 110 l1us two 
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s ons in the tr enc hes • 11 I said: "Well, tl:}.ree or , 
'l~"1 

four uncles sitting somewher~ oppos i te , and cousins 
t3GwuA~ 

too . One of my uncles 1s a/General . But t}}:t ' s all right. 

I don 1t brag about them. I only advertise -. uncle v1ho is 

a Brit i sh adn11ral commanding at the Nore. 11 

It was not of course until some time after the war 

that I had any particulars of my German relations who had 

been fighting opposite. There vias my cousin Conrad, the 

same age as myself, who was the son of the German Consul 
✓ 

at Zurich . /i\I had gone sJci - ing with himt4111J 
~ 

January )( 1914 between the trees in the ,voods above 
, 

• 

We had tobogganed together down the Dolderstrasse in Zurich 

itself, where the lamp - posts were all sandbagged and family 

toboggan/sk i ddi ng)tbroadside on , were frequently being 

crashed into by single-seater ::-skeletons ;'"' arms and legs 

were broken by the score and the crowds thought it a great 
-

joke . Conrad served with a crack Bavarian regiment all 

through the wa.-r: al'\d won the Xpour le Meri teX order, v1hich 
~~ ~.{~~~ 
is Victoria Cross. He was killed by the 

Bolsheviks after the war in a village on the Baltic ,vhere 

he had been sent to make requisitions. He v,as a gentle , 

proud creature whose chief interest was natural history . 

He used to spend hours in the woods studying the hab i ts of 

wild aniIJ'als ; he felt strongly against shoot i ng them . 

Perhaps the most outstanding military feat was that 
.... 

of one of my uncles wl10 was dug out at the age of sixty 

or so as a lieutenant in the Bavarian Artillery . My 

youngest brother met him a year or two ago and happened 

to me~"l~n that he ,vas going to vis it Rheims . ?,1y uncle 

: ttHave a look at the Cathedral . I \Vas there ,vith 

my batte r y in the \var. One day the divisional general crone 
'{(P-,. 

up to me and sa i d. 1 LieutenantL_Ranke, I understand that 

you are a Lut heran , not a Cath oli c ? ' I said that this was 
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~ k r~L-: 
\ 

so . 'I have a very disagreeable service 
Lv..,. J',.-- .4-

for you to perform, .... Jvon Ranke . Those misbegotten 

swine, the French, are using the Cathedral for an 

observation post . They think they can get av,ay \vitl1 it 

because it 1 s Rheims Cathedral, but tl:1is is war and they 

J have ..,,. our trenches taped from there . So I call upon 

you to dislodge than .' I only needed to fire two rounds 

and dovm came the pinnacle and the Frenc}mien wi tl:1 it. 

It was a very neat bit of shooting. I was proud to have 

lim i ted the damage like that. Really, you must go and 

have a look at it." 

• 

• 

"-- -- ------= --
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The nearest regimental depot was at Wrexham; the Royal 

Welch Fusiliers . The Harlech golf secretary suggested my 

taking a commission instead of enlisting . He rang up the 

adjutant and said that I was a publi c.::school boy ,.,ho had been 

in the Officers Training Corps at Charterhouse . So t he 

adjutan t sa i d , "S end h i m right along " and on Augus t 11th I 

s tarted my tr ain in g . I immedia t ely became a hero to my 

fami l y . My mother Jwho said to me " 1!y race has gone mad" 
) / 

regarded my going as a religious act ; my father was proud 

that I had l done the right thing ,~ 
GI..~ 

I ev~n recovered/)for ......._, the respect of my 
,,-(-rt,!. Jfi ~,?. f._. ~ t.:ff 

uncle C. L . Grave8A._with whom I had recently had a 111 • 11011 . 

He had given me a iovereign tip two terms previously and I 
--, ff..~~ r ~ 3-

had written .... "Llf ~ i ., _ M ii ii . = :Ma that vii th it I had 
j 

bought Samuel But le r I s -=N.;..;:o ... t ... e;:;....;;B=---o_o""k=s , The Way of All Flesh and 
To ""-7 .s'-1' ).w r ✓ 

the tv,o Erewhons . !._ 1 his had infuriated him -

The fellows who applied for commiss ions at the sa.me 

time as myself were for the most part · boys who had recently 

failed to pass into the Royal Military College at Sandhurst 

and were trying to get,into the regular army by the old 
- wl-...J- ..,,..,.~-t?" ~ It::: 

militia door ~~al Reserve ~ ..... 

The r e were only one or two ,rnspt6Lwho had gone into the army , 

li ke myself , for the sake of the war and not for the sake of 

a caree r . There were about a dozen of us recr ui t officers 

...;.on the Square~learhing to drill and be dr i lled . My 

Officers Trai ning Corps experience made this part easy but 

I knew nothing about army traditions and made all the worst 

mistakes : saluting t he bandmaster . failing to recognise the 

Colonel when in mufti , walking i n the s t reet without a bel t 

and talking 

My greatest 

shop in the mess . But I soon learned to conform . 
v fo 

difficulty was .., ta l k ._ to men of the company 

to which I was posted with the necessary air of authority . 
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j 

Kany of them were old soldiers re-enlisted and I disliked 

bluffing that I knew more than they did . 
,nJ- ""-' ~ 0,... 

There wer e very old sol diers employed • the 

Depot stai'f , wellrine; the ~u1·M~ i b"bont,_o_f_ · ft;, and 
~ ,,_, ~~ ~ la ~ t{'] 

- Of even earlie :r Ca.Jlll,Jaigns, -• ·•_. v; 

th ' R 1 . 'Y'-<-
e ooti, or good serrice ....... . ·.rhere wc1.s one old fellow 

9,~led ~ ?-f~ie Bar1·dt t . a/c h~racter ... . ,Kipling ,) M, ~fl ..,.. 
vr G-J oA o"""""" , - 1 A ,..,..__.~ . ....,;.. c},_.._, I 
~Thr;r e gc~s Jackie Bar..ctt • Re~deserted the reg i ment in 

~uetta e.nd ':':'ent a cross the nor·th-,;est frontier on foot. Three 

months later he crl'!.ve hinsclf tip 

Cont3ul &t J eruaalem . He bu.rie(l 

c1.s a deserter to the British 
\ \ 

his chwu by the way. 

. I was on the square only about three weeks before being 
• 

sent off on detachment duty to Lancaster to a newl y formed 

I nternment Camp for Enemy Aliens • . The camp was a disused 

wagon-works near the river, a dirty draughty place littered 

with old scrap metal and guarded with high barbed wire fences. 

There were about three thousand prisoners already there and 

more and more piled in every day; seamen arrested on German 

vessels in Liverpool harbour, waiters from big hotels in the 

North, an odd German band or two, harmless German comDercial 
r!.1~ 

travellers and shop-keepers . The prisoners were at 

being interned, particularly those who were married an~ had 

families and had lived peacably in England for years 

The only comfort 
~d.e 

that we could give them was that they were . 

safer than out ...., ; anti -German feeling was~ hi Bh, 

shops with German names were continually bein g raided and ev en 

German women were made to feel that they were personally 
{?i.,(~ 

responsible for the 

Besides , we said, · 
~~~ 

Germany ~ forced into the army. 

they were safe until the war ended. 

atrocities . 

... - - - ·-

I n the summer of 1915 The T,imes reprinted in the daily 

colw:nnA-lfhrough German Byes' a German newspaper account by •a 
pa _ 1 a a w sar c a 

Herr olff, an exchanged prisoner , of his ex.pez·iencea at 

• 

· l'i I~ 
;;:::.:_~--:.:-:~Jagn~c~a~s~t~e-{." ~h~_1ime~ found very amusing Herr Wolff's all egation ~ 

~ &-= --· -~ 
• nth-er 
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to Lanc aster/u nder the escort of /police~~ . B.,.,r- ~ 
armed with carbines • ...._ it was true because I was the 

officer who took them over from the Chief Inspector .. 

• He v1as a fi ne fig ure in frogged uniform 

and gave me a splendid salute. I signed him a receipt for 

his prisoners and he gave 

job well and was proud of 

me another salute .~ 
, V/ 

it f:i--he only 

He had 
~"1 

done his 

was the accide ntal breaking of two carriage -windows by the 

carbi~es..:> slung 

, woltf also said that even children were interned in the 

camp. This wae true . There were a dozen or ao little boys 

from the German 
~L-, 

bands who had beea interned bec cuse it s eemed 

tQ keep 
h, 0.. ,_,.,.,,k. ~ s: 

• 

concern. 

the m with 

T 
. -0 

heir · w 

their friends 
~ 11:;. ~ 

caused 

b, St,.-,.6.. 
than them ...., 

the commandant gr ea"t 

I had a det~chment of fifty Special Re servists , most of 

them with only about six weeks ' s ervice . ~hey had j oi ned t he 

Army just before war started as a cheap way of gett i ng a 

holiday at the training camp; to find themselves forced to 

continue beyond the usual fortnight annoyed them . They were 

a rough lot , Welshmen from the border counties, and were 

constantly deserting and having to be fetched b ack by the 

police . They made nervous sentries and were more frightened 

of the prisoners than the prisoners were of them . Goin g the 

round of sentries on a dark night about 2 a . m. was dangerous . 

Very often my lantern used to blow out and I would fumble to 
OJ 

light it again~¥he dark and hear the frightened voice of 4111 

sentry roar out "Ha.lt ! Who goes there1 " and know that 

he was stand in g with his rifle aimed and his magazine charged 
• 

with five live rounds . I used to gasp out the password just 

in time . -~fles were often beine fired off at shadows . 

-------~~ _ The prisoners were a rowdy lot ; the saiJ.;ors pa .rticularl:y v1ere 

always fighting . I saw a prisoner spitting out teeth and 

blood one morning . I asked him what was wrong . " 0 sir , one 

no - good friend give me one clap on the chops ." Frequent 
~- "o /1;(., 

deputations were sent to complain of theL5ood ; it was the 

same ration food that was served tc the troops . ~u\ ~ter 

a while they realised t he war an d se t t l ed down t o 1sull! 

\ 
\ 
' 
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docility ; they started hobbies and glee parties and games 

and plans for escape~ had far more trouble with my men. 

They were always breaking out of their quarters. I could 
. 

never find out how they did it. I watched all the possible 

exits but caught no one. Finally 
fttJVt 

I discovered that they 

used to crawl out 
o1 

through a ✓ 
They .--.. boasted 

their 
.SCV:,o( 

successes with the women. Private 

IG.rbyLto me "Do you know, sir, on the Sunday after we 

arrived , all the preachers in Lancaster took as their text 

'Mothers take care of your daughters ; The Royal i:.·elch have 

come to Town.'" 

The Camp Staff consisted of :-

A fatherftl:olonel of the Loyal North Lancashire 

Regiment, the Commandant. 
f,uf ~ 

h-tfW'-Hwis. secretary , by name C.B. Gull, -0ne of thetpre -war 

Oxford ~ owner of the Isis and combined divinity 

and athletics coach . He used to box with me in the dormitory 

we shared . He also sponsored me as a candidate for the 

local lodge of The Royal Antediluvian Order of Buffaloes. 

I suppose that I am still a mem~er , 

t he 
w 

intone:

City Marshal: Spirit of true Buffaloism hover around 
us. 

Response: ..._Benevolence and joy ever attend us! 
I...OvJ 

The assistant commandan,~1who alleged that he ....... 
~ ~,;~ [/;;4,y,. ~!1~ . . ~~-<. 

ten years major in the ]si ~is~ Army and 
,·~ ~ ~ ~; v~~ - l~ '\.(.~~ 

wistfu 

-. -
much that would 

The adjutant, an East Lancashire lieutenant by name 

= • -
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ii,J 4tJ '1_ lb. ~J ~ n- · 
a German armed-cruiser __.. 

~ ,.J A.d J~ a.,,.,J f,._,k,,,.. I..,...: 1+ . 
home from the Cape 

after war v1as de cl are lie 
f1!':v.J r <> tv<t. ~ 

was ,...._. parole not to fight 
• 

against Germany in the War . The cruiser was subsequently 
-

sunk by a British ship, the . '1)~ 
Highflyer 

1
and ~ was 

rescued ; but the signed parole was saved by the German 

captain who escaped in a boat 

German consul at Las Palmas. 

and gave it in charge of the 
""b~( 

So ..._ was for bidden the 

trenches and when I met him in 1917 he was a ...ataf f' Colonel . 
w M t,.)Ml ~ ~ l,.,,..{f-ri-.,. • I~ / /.;;._ 4c~ O'M-l'-4 ~ A.- doctor 

6-"'-~ t,..._e,1,... O'I'\,(. """'- if 

interpreter 
r.~.....-..i~ Thomas Cook 

· I k 4,4)~ r o "'- ¢-.. 

. 
",'\.tA-1 ""' 

/ ._.. v,eak -. Li thua.nian 
. . ,, ,, l w v., ~ ~w-<,,. ~ If 

Wagons-Lits. 

I had an inconvenient accident ,.._ The telephone bell was 

constantly going from Western Command Headquarters; it was 
..,,..._ 

installed in • office-room where 

• One 

night Pack-Saddle (_the code-name for the Chief 

Supply Officer of the Western Command) rang up shortly after 
,.._ J~I<)~ 

midni ght with orders for the Commandant.labout the rationing 
~u.,J I,. 

of a batch of riaoners who were being sent up 

-

to him from Cheater and North Wales. I was half asleep and 

not clever at the use of the telephone. In the middle of the 

conversation
1

which was difficult because a storm was going on 
~~ 

at the time and Pack-Saddle was .a.. 1the line seems to have 

been struck by lightning somewhere. I got a bad electric __ .,._ 

shock and was unable 
L..,/4'.-

rt.-u.r--~ .i,..J. • Ir~ 
to use a t elephone · unt~l someLyea ra 

a ----·~-. -··· .; • J .s~ ~ ~ ... ;1v1.t"' ft<-~.,.:, .,;. 

Guarding prisoners 
c.rt...:(4-. i...) ~ V-"- ~ "-

~ the war 

b_e abroad fighting _ • 
~ I ~ ltk a.t-

been interrupted even v1hen I was 

I - v1anted to 

My training had 

recalled -

detachment duty I would have to wait a·mo nth or 

tv,o at least before being sent out . When I got; ~ n --~ 

OctoberG~ t~e ;~I found myself stale . The adjutant , a 

..._ keen soldier, decided that there were two things wrong 

with me. First of all , I dressed badly . I had apparently 

gone to the wrong tailor , and had also had a soldier - servant 

palmed off on me who was no good . He did not polish my 

buttons and shine my belt and boots as he should have done, 

and neglected me gene rally jtic Jalr I had never had a valet 

before I did not know how to manage him or what to expect of 

him . The adjutant finally summoned me to the Orderly Room 

and threatened that he would not send me to France until I 
• 

had entirely overhauled my wardrobe and looked more like a 

soldier . tThis put me i~ a fix because my pay only just 

,,._,.,_Arv., i 
Ky company commander.1~ad reported me to him aa'\lns oldierlike 

and a nuisance." 
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-
covered th e "less bills and I knew that I could not ask my 

parents to buy me another outfit so soon after I had assured . 

them that I had everything necessary . The adjutant . in the 

second place, decided that I was not a sportsman . This was 

because on the day that the Grand National (I think) was run, 

all the young officers applied for leave to see the race 

except myself, and I volunteered to take the job of Orderly 

Officer of the Day for someone v,ho v,anted to go. 

I my contemporaries one by one being sent out 

to France to take the place of casualties in the first and 

second battalions, while I remained 
,. 

despondently at the Depot . 
~ --11,,.f 

But boxin Johnny 

Basham , 
• 

a sergeant in the regiment , was training at the time 
L~vf.. '-' ~) 

fight with Boswell for the Lonsdale Belt , welter -for his 
r 

weight . I went down to the training camp one evening where 

Basham was offering to fight thre e rounds with any member of 

the regiment , the more the merrier. One of the officers put 

on the gloves and Basham got roars of laughter from the crowd 

as soon as he had taken his opponent ' s measure,by dodging 

about and playing the fool with him . I asked his manager if 
14 

I could have a go 

shorts into the 

ring . I pretended that I knew nothing about I 

led off with my right and moved about ... clumsily ~ 
• 

Basham saw a chance of getting another laugh ;~ he dropped 

his guard and danced about with a you - can ' t -hit -me challenge . 

I caught him off his balance and knocked him across the ring . 

He recovered and v,ent for me but I managed to keep on my 

feet ; I laughed at him and he laughed too . We had three 

very brisk rounds and he was decent in making it seem that 

I was a much better boxer than I was by accommodating his 



pace to mine . 
As soon as the adjutant heard the story he 

rang me up at my billet and told me that he was very pleased 

to hear of my performance , that for 
an officer to ..-._ 

. 
box iiiiiilt like that was a grea t encouragement to the 

men, that he was mistaken about my sportsmanship and 

show his appreciation he had put me down for a draft 
that to 

to go 
to France in a week ' s time . 

Of the officers who had bee n sent out before me several 

had already been killed or wounded. Among the killed was 
• 

Second-li eutenant•• G. Gladstone whom we called Glad •yes. 
~ 

He was in his early ~wentie s ; a grand so n of old Gladstone 

whom he res embled in feature, a Liberal K.P. and Lord 

Lieutenant of his county. When war was h4P1ging in the 

balance he had declared himself against it. Hia Hawarden 

t enantry were ashamed on hi s ac count and threatened, he 

told us, to duck him in the pond. Realising, once war was 

declared, that further protest was useless he immediately 

join ed the regim ent as a second-lieutenant. His political 

convictions remained. He was a man of great integrity and 
~ 

refused to take i non-combative employment as a staff - colonel 

offered him at \Yhiteh~ll. When he went to France to the 

First Battalion he took no care of himse lf. He was killed 

by a sniper when unnecessarily exposing hims elf. His body 

was brought home for a military funeral at Hawarden; I 

attended it • 

. I l :>vy-<. vn..{ 

' or t,vo random memories of this training eriod a t 
. • 

Wrexham. The landlord of my bill!:!t was .. a :,J~ 
,~ ~L< )r..d-e,,,,.J 1 l'*•I · """"1.·c ~ 6-,.Z.."r, . I 

solicitor , who l-overcharged us .a v1ore a wig - or to 

be more exact , he had three wigs , with hair of progressive 

lengths. vraen he had worn the medium'!'"sized hair for a few 

days 

dear 

he would put on the wig with long hair and say that , 
~ 
.. , it v1as time to get a hair-cut . 

~ cl.. 
Then he - go 

a public lavatory perhaps or a wayside copse ..... 

~nge into the short -haired wig ~hich he wore until 
, 'Lt.. 

it was time to ..-. A;o the medium one again . This deception 

was only discovered when one of the officers billetted with 

me got drunk and raided his bedroom . This officer , whose 
WM ~ ,<.~t~ ...(.'I(~ fl:;:- "J EM~ t.JJ.o~ . 

name was Williams 

111111a The drunker he got , the more his confessions . 

He told me one day about a girl 

engaged to in Dublinx and even slept with on the 

got 

of a diamond engagement ring . Only paste really, he said. 

~ fhe day before the wedding she had had a foot cut off 

by a Dalkey tral'n and he had hurriedly left the city. 
1 

,, 

..J v-- o-\.t /1:: evf Ol 
"But, Graves, she was a lovely / girl 

._..n ~e had been a medical student at Trinity College,~. 

\J.ienever he went to Chester, ......_. 

_.. the nearest town , to pick up a prostitutEyhe not only 
~r..:,~ 

used to appeal to her to charge him nothing, 

• 
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but he a.lv1ays gave her my nameo 
I~ °b /t;;, kc~ 11.fu t,J~ ~to tvvA to'>"(. 

One day I said to him in the ~ ss 11In future you are going to 

be distinguished from all the other ,lilliams 1 s in the 

regiment by being called • Dirty \1illiams .1• The name stuck , 
• 

By one shift or another he escaped all trench-service except 

for a short spell in a quiet sector and lasted the war out 

safely . 

1P Private 

Special 

was from Anglesey and had joined the 

Reserve before the war for his health . In September 

• 

the entire battalion -11 volunteered for service overse as --
~~~ ~ 

except k-Q~ He said he would not go f and[he could l--e_ 

neither - "---- -- .__~ Finally he was brought 6</~ 
the colonel who was 
R-v~~ 

explained "I 

genuinely puzzled at his obstinacy. 

have a wife and pigs at home." }\:The 

ba,ttalion was . in September, rigged out in a temporary · 

ni~;:e uniform until khaki might be available . All but 

They decided to shame him . So he continued, by 

order . to v1ear the peace -ti me scar let tunic and blue 

trousers with a stripe ; a very dirty s carl et tunic , ~ they 

had put him on the kitchen star9 . -- ~is mates called 

him • cock Robin,.#, and sang a popular chorus at him :-

"And I never get a knock 
When the boys call Cock, 

· Cocki ty ock , cock, 
Cock Robin ! 
In my old red vest I mean to cut a shine. "• 

f<A~~ 
But ...._. did not care. 

•F or the more they call me Robin Redbreast 
I 1 11 wear it longer still. 
I will wear a red waistcoat, I will , 
I will, I will, I will , I will , I will :11 

So in October he was discharged as medically unfit - 11of 

under- dev eloped intelligence, unlikely to be of service in 

His Majesty ' s Forces .• And ,·,ent home to his wife and pigs . 

While, of the singers , those who survi ved Festubert in the 

following May did not survive Loos . in the follo,iving Sept ember . 

:ff •Why, • said tl1e cobble1·, "whe.t should I cios' \Yill you 

-------~ .. ---~ ___:;have ::ne to go in the King's wero and tc be lcillcd for 'I!IY 

la.cour'!" n un..a~~ • k"'aw " • '' ~. •· ., e ' said Skelton, ~art thou a couard, 

having so great boneo?" 

it ia ood to 

11 l,o," said the 
\ 

alee in a hole 

coo bler~ rtI um not 
,~ . ti 

,J.r.i n . 
• 
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Recruit officers spent a good deal of their time at 

Company and Batt a lion Orderly Room, learning how t o deal 

\Vi th crime • 

• Crime 1 ~f course , meant any breach of army 
• ~ //;;;,.,, t..J °'-<) f, (,t,..j 7 1 ;;-. / ,._ ;-1::w_ J"'Y 

regJlations .~ Battalion Orderiy Room would last ~ our 
• 

or five hours every day1 at the rate of one crime dealt with 

every three or four minutes . This was apart from the scores 

of less serious offences tried by company commanders. The 

usual Battalion Orderly Room crimes were desertion , refusing 

to obey an order, using obscene lan guage to a non - commissioned 

officer, drunk and disorderly , robbing a comrade, and so on • . 

(Two years later serious crime had diminished to a twentieth 

of that amount though the battalion was treb l e its original 
<w,,) ,c,..._ L . 

strength tany of the cases that the company officers 

had dealt with summarily now came before the colone l; and 
• 

there was pra ctically no drunkenness j 
---~~:---;-:;--=------, ,--------- -- - - .:..-/ 

ni ghts there was ardly a man sober 

e n pay -

; and no 

attention was paid so l ong as there was silence as soon as 

the company off i cer came on his rounds just before #Li ghts 

The r e was a boy called Tay l or in my company . He had 

bee n at Lanc aste r and I had bought him a pi ccol o to play 

\Vhen the detachment went out ~ route -marches ; he would 

give us one tune after another for mile after mile . The 

other fellows carried his pack and rifle . At Wrexham on 

-pa"YEights he used 

a drill -hall near 

to sit in the company -billet , which was 
i 

the station } and play jigs for the drunks 

t d t H V dank hl ·mself The music was slow o ance o . e ne er r • 

at first but he gradually quickened it until he MIia worked 

them _. into a frenzy . He would delay this climax until 

my arri val with the company or der l y - sergean t. The s ergeant 

woul d fli ng open t he door an d bel lo w "F Compan y, Atten ti on!• 



-
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Taylor would break off, thrust the piccolo under his 

blankets and spring to his feet . The drunks were left 
• 

frozen in the middle of their capers, blinking stupidly. 

~ In the first Battalion Orderly Room that I attended there 

\'las a case that v1ent like this : -

Sergeant Major (off stage) Now, then , you 99 Davies, F 
Company, cap off , as you were , cap off , 
as you were , cap off . That ' s better . 
Escort and prisoner right turn ! Qui ck 
march . Right wheel ! 
{On stage) Left ,vheel ! llark time ! Escort 
and prisoner halt ! Left turn ! 

Col onel Read the charge, Sergeant Major . 

Sergeant Major No. 9999 Pte . W. Davies, F . Company, at 

Colonel 

Sergeant 

Colonel 

Wrexham on 20th August , improper conduct . 
Committing a nuisance on . the barrack square . 
Witnesses , Sergeant Timmi ns , Corporal Jones . 

Sergeant Timmins ! Your evidence . 

Timmins Sir , on the said date about two p . m. I was 
hacting ~ der l y Sar ' nt . Corporal Jones 
reported the nuisance to me. I hinspected 
it . It was the prisoner ' s , Sir . 

Corporal J ones ! Your evidence . 

Corporal J ones Sir, on the said date I was crossing the 

Colonel 

barrack square when I saw prisoner in a 
sitt i ng posture . He was committing excreta, 
Sir . I took his name and reported to the 
Orderly Sergeant, Sir ! 

Well , Private Davies , v,hat have you to 
say for yourself? 

99 Davies (in a Sir, I c~e over queer all of a sudden , 
nervous sing - song) Sir . I ~d the diarrhoeas terrible~ 

I $d to do it , Sir . 

Colonel 

Davies 

But my good man, the latrine was only a 
few yards awa:y • 

Colonel , Sir, you can ' t stop nature ! 

Sergeant Maj or 

(Pause) 

Don ' t answer an officer like that ! 

Sergeant Timmins (Coughs .) Sir ? 

Col onel 

Sergeant 

.. 

Yes , Sergeant Timmins ? 

Timmins Si r , I had occasion to hexamine the 
nuisance , Si r , and it was done with a 
h ef fort , Si r ! 
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Colonel 

Davies 

Colonel 

- lfN -

Do you take my punishment, Private Davies'? 

Yes, Colonel , yes, Sir . 

You have done a ve r y dirty act and 
disgraced the regiment and your comrades ~ 
I shall make an example of you . Tend~~ 
detention ! 

Sergeant Maj or 

(off stage) 

Escort and prisoner left turn ! ~uick 
march . Left wheel . 
Escort and prisoner halt ! Cap on ! Get 
ready the next case ! 

There must have be en a doz en officers at l east in the 

Orderly Room at the time and not one of them smi l edo 
~~ ~ J.;,,;;,.:.;.~ ~ . 

Orderly Room.,.,. always I never got used to 

it even after sentencing thousands of men myself . There was 
, 

something shameful about it . The only change that the intro 

duction of the civil i an element into the army brought was that 

about half -way through the war an army order came out tha t 

henceforth the word of 9ommand was to be • accused and escort , 

right turn , quick march, etc .,,, instead of "prisoner and 

escort , r ight turn , qui ck march , etc . 11 It v,as only very 
~ .,.:~f~ 

se l dom t hat ._.r case came up, 
- 1-&v~ 1 

1.'the obscene l anguage
1 
~ always quoted 

verbatim, was drearily the same ; the only var i ation I 

remember from the four stock wor ds was in the case of a man 

charged with us i ng threa t ening and obscene language to an 

N.c.o. The man had , it ap1,eared , said to a lance - corporal 

who had a down on him, 1tCorporal Smith , two men shall meet 
,~~ 

before two mountains .It only came from the very 

Welsh '-Wel shmen from the hil l s.It who had an imperfect command 

of English . One of them charged with being absent off 

ceremonial parade and using obs cene language to the sergeant 

became very indignant in Orderl y Room and cried out to the 

Colone l : "Colo nel , s i r , i ergeant to l e me v,ass I for guard , I 

axed him no , and now the bl oody bastard says wass I.• . 
7.-u_Jwf ~ ~ ~ c,lc.Ay,, /f;:;.J I ~ k~ ~ ~v 

The . 
~ 4 rl,j ~ w 0v> ...:_ fC.. c:.~ e6 
lllli Boy J ones at Liver p oo l in 1917 . H e was char ged wi t h, first, 

• 

• - ---.:... • ----- - --~------·~---
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using obscene language to the bandmaster; the bandmaster, who 

was squeamish, reported it as~ "Sir, he called me a double 
.... 

effing C." Next, with breaking out of tlle ~ etention .. that 
/ . 

was awarded for this crime. Third _ , with "absenting himself 

from the regiment until apprehended in the Hindenburg Line, 

France." 

was only 

Fourth . , with resisting an esco~ ~oy Jone5,,wpo 

fourteen and looked thirteen 1had wriggled through the 

bars of the detention-cell and
1
after getting a few thi"llga '>< 

together at his hut 1had gone to Liverpool ~xchange' Station 

/qwai t4lllf for a victim. The victim was a private in the 

• 

• 

. 
Bantam battalion just returning to France on leave. He 

treated the bantam to a lot of drink and robbed him of his . 

rifle, equipment, badges and papers. He then went off in 

his place. Arrived in France he was posted to the Bantam 

battalion; but this did not suit him. He wanted to be with 
Jo~ 1-1Al. It:: q, 

his own regiment. He deserted the Bantams who were •L Arras 

and walked south along the trenches looking for his regiment, 

having now assumed his proper badges. After a couple of 

day6' walk he found the Second Battalion and reported. And 
~ 

was immediately sent ~ . though he had a struggle with the 

escort at the Railhead. The punishment for all these offences 

ten deys confined to camp~ ~ of4 ~ 
~ 

The most unusual charge was against the Regimental Goat-

major (a corporal): it was first framed as 'fse•majeat~• • 

but this was later reduced to 'Disrespect to an Officer: 

in that he at Wrexham - on such and such a date· did 

prostitute the Royal Goat, being the gift of His Majesty 

the Colonel-in-Chief from Ria Royal herd at Windsor, by 

offering his stud-services to ____ Esq, farmer and 

goat breeder, of Wrexham.' The goat-major pleaded that 

he had done this because he was sorry for the goat, to 

tt h d He Was red uced to the ranks which he was much a ace• 

and the charge of the goat given to another. 

,, 
thou~, .. 

f th regiment ' 
regular battalions o e 

_ _ - ~ __ ,, ... +,,. f'Ami1ies > 

did not norm~lly contain more than about one Welshman in 
V.:lu.~ 

fiftYJ:_ They were mainly recruited in Birmingham. The only 

Welshman at Harlech besides myself who had Joined the Army 

at the start was a poor boy) a golf-oaddy 0who had got into 

trouble a short time before for shop-lifting . The chapels 

held soldiering to be sinful and in Kerioneth the chapels 

were supreme. Pr~ers 

were offered tor me in the chapels~not because of the dangers 
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I ran in the wa~ but beca use I was in th e army. Lat er, 

Lloyd Georg e per suade d th e chapels t hat the war was a Cru sade 

So there was a 

sudden tremendou s influx 

were difficult soldi er s ; 

Welshmen from North Wales. The y 
o.,J.: J.~ ~ vJ tvvv.,;, 

to stand still while the N.C.O ' s swor e at them. A deputation 
f{'ti,j:_ 

of f! elshmen came to me once and said ! 

•captain Graves, sir, we do not like our Sergeant Major, he 
~<I.')\. 

do curse ,and he do swear, and he do drink, and he is a -

of lowly origin, too.• 

At Wrexham we learned regimental history, drill, musketry, 

Boer War field-tactics, military law and organization, how to 

recognise bugle calls, how to work a machine-gun, and how to 

conduct ourselves as officers on formal occasions. We dug 

no trenches. handled no bombs, and were taught to think of the 

company~ana not of the platoon, still less of the section, as 

the smallest independ&nt tactical unit. There were only two 

wounded officers back from the front at tlie time: both had 

left the Second Battalion on the retreat from -ons. Neither 

would talk much of 

~Emu Jones ,JI would 

his experiences. 
rdll,4,.<) 

All that one of them, 

was: 11 The first 

queer sight I saw in France was three naked women han ging by 

their feet in a butcher's shop." The other would s~:• The 

shells knock hell out of a man, especially the big black ones. 

Just hell. And that fellow Emu; he wasn't any good. We 

marched and marched and he had a weak heart and used to faint 

and expect his poor bloody platoon to carry him as well as 

the rest of their load. We used to swear he was shammi.ng. 

Don't believe what old Emu tells you of the Retreat.• 

• 
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CHAPTER X. 

• I 
cJ.vo;it->" 

quite blindly 

• Good 

God!n I used to think, "sup pose that when the war broke out l 

had been living ~ in Cheshire and had applied for a 
~ ,t,<>/..~ I <)~ 

commjss ion in the Chesbire regiment." I thought 

have been to find in the history of that regiment 

(which was the old Twenty-~econd Foot, just senior in the Line 
i.r 

to the Royal Welch, which was the Twenty-Third,) that ._. 
lcw ~ J<- . e,J /b.. ti){e. .-

the Royal Cheshires 
~. 'L 6-~ . 

as a punishment for 

Or how lucky not to have joined the ~edfords. 

Though the ~edfords had made a name for themselves in this 
~\ 

war, they were still 9The Peacemakers~ ~ For they only had 

four battle-honours on their colours and none of these more 
.: r..; ltd CL -:, ,v,11¾ tt..wY 

recent than the year 17ll;[their regimental motto was 
. 

"Thou shalt not kill. ·1 J!iven the J:Slack 

Watch, the beat of the Highland regiments, h.a.d a stain on its 
~~ 

oeleaw~; and everyone knew about it. If a Tommy of another 

regiment went into a public bar where men of the ~lack Watch 

were drinking and felt brave enough to start a fight he would 

ask the barmaid~ not for •pig's ear"
1

which is rhyming-slang 

for beer, .but for "a pint of broken square." Then belts would 

be unbuckled. 

The Royal Welch record was beyond reproach. There were 

twenty-nine battle-honours on its colours, a number only 

equalled by two other two-battalion regiments. And the Royal 
1L( ~vi:.u... ,,._,.,y 

Welch had the advantage of · were not 

single regiments but recent combinations of two regiments each 
, 
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with its separate history. The 1f rst liattalion of the Heyal -
-elch Fusiliers had twenty-six battle-honours of its own, the 

remaining three having been won by the ~ cond !liattalion in -
its short and interrupted existence. They were all good 

bloody battle-honours 
- o'{,-/J::;:,,_ 

none ...._. like that battle 

of the Argyll and ~u~herland Highlanders into 
I 

which/ 1 t was said/ had gone with nine hundred men ,~ 
and from which • J.._had come out with nine hundred and one • no 

c.,-.) (A,-t., ~ 
casualties, ..-. a band-boy .-a of age and ,-. promoted a 

private. ~or many hard battles such as the .noyne and Aughrim 

and the capture of Lille the Royal Welch had never been 

honoured. The regiment had fought in each of the four hardest 

fought victories of the ~ritish _army', as listed by ~ir John 
l&k 

~ortescue. ay regimental history is rusty but 1 believe Lthey 
. 

were The .noyne, iiialplaquet, Albuhera and .1.nkerman. That is 

three out of four. It may have been ~alama.nca or Waterloo 

instead of The ~oyne. It was also one of the six Minden 

regiments and one of the front-line regiments at that. they 

performed the unprecedented feat of charging a body of cavalry 

many times their own strength and driving it off the field • 
• 

The surrender at tork Town in the American War of independence 

was the regiment's single disaster, but even that was not a 

disgrace. It was accorded the full honours of war. Its • 

conduct in the hard fighting at ~exington, 
wxcl 

at ~uildford Court ttouse, in its suicidal advance up ~unker ' s 
. ~ _k. 

Hill, had earned it ~ 

.1. caught the sense of regimental tradition a day or two 

after .1. arrived at the Depot • .1.n a cupboard in the junior 

ante - room at the ~ss 1 came across a big leather-bound ledger 

and pulled it out to see what it was about. .1. t was the~aily 
~r 13di. · 

Order •Book of the in the trenches before 

~ebastopo l. ~ I _... opened it at the page giving · orders for 
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the attack on the .Hedan b'ort. l:lUch-and-auch a company was 

desired to supply volunteers for the storming party under 

~ieut~nant ~o-and -s o. there followed details of their arms 

and equipment, the number of ladders they were to carryx and the 

support to be afforded by other 
o.,,,,..tf. 

rations/- supply of ammunition 

~od•s Speed from the commanding 

companies. Then details of 
\, 

, with an earnest 

officer. (A sketch of the 

commanding officer was on the wall above my head, lying sick 
~-~-f:-"r 

in his tent at ticutari, wearing a Ba~ 111ola1a_:l1eJna:t for the 
_) l.to c)eN.~~ 

cold
1 

And the next ent _ clearing up .._. 

after an unsuccessful attack'tLorders for the burial 

of the dead, thanks from headquarters for the gallantry vainly 

displayed, and a notice that the effects of the late ~ieutenant 
\. 

oo-and-so, who had led the storming party, would be sold • Q):-

public auction in the trenches next day. ~n another day 2 s 

Vrdera was the notice of the Victoria Uross awarded to 

Sergeant Luke O'Connor. He had lived to be Lieutenant-General 

Sir Luke O'Connor and was now Colonel of the regiment. 
~~Je 

The most ~ piece of regimental history that I met 

as a recruit officer was the flash. ~he flash is a fan-like 

bunch of five black ribbons, each ribbon two inches wide and 
- /b, 

seven and a half inches long; the angle at which..._ fan is 

spread is exactly regulated by regimental convention. It ie 

stitched to the back of the tunic collar. Only the Royal 

Welch are privileged to wear it. The story is that the Royal 

Welch were abroad on foreign service for several years in the 

1830's and by some chance never received the army order 

abolishing the queue. When the regiment returned and paraded 

~t Plymouth the inspecting general rated the commanding officer 

because his men were still wearing their hair in the old 

fashion. The commanding officer, angry with the slight, 

immediately rode up to London and won from King William rv, 

-, , 
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• 

• 

through the intercession of some court official, the regimental 
' 

privilege of continuing to wear the 

of ribbons in which the end of the queue 

bunch 

was to 

be a distinctive badge worn by all ranks in reward for the 

regiment's exemplary services in the Napoleonic Wars. 

The Army Council, which is usually composed of cavalry; 

engineer and artillery generals, with the infantry hardly 

represented, had never encouraged regimental peculiarities and 

perhaps could not easily forget the irregularity of the 

colonel's direct appeal to the Sovereign in the matter of the 

flash. The flash was, at any rate, not sanctioned by the 

Army Gouncil on the new khaki aervice~dreas. None the less, 

the officers and warrant-officers continued to wear it. There 
,r 

was a correspondence was told, in the early stages of the ~cv-i. 

between the regiment and the Army Council. The regiment 

maintained that since the flash was a distinctive mark won in 

war it should be worn with service dress and not merely with 

peace-time scarlet. The Army Council put forward the objection 

that it was a distinctive mark for e~s • si1tpe110 and 

particularly dangerous when worn only by officers. The regiment 

retorted by enquiring on what occasion since the retreat from 

Corunna, when the regiment was the last to leave Spain with 

the key of the town postern in the pocket of one of its o£ficers, 
~ J. w d vli 

had .any of His Kajesty' a enemies seen the back of az!usilier'l _ 

The Army Council was firm, but the regiment was obstinate and 

the matter was in abeyance throughout the war. Once in 191?) 

when an officer of my company went to Buckingham Palace to be 

decorated with the Military Cross, the King, as Colonel-in-Chief 

of the regiment, showed a personal interest in the matter. He 
I 

asked •You are serving in one of the line battalions?• "The 
• 

Second Battalion, Your Kajesty.• So the King gave him the 

order -"About turn• and looked at the flash end then •About 
• 

• 
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turn• a gain. •Good,• he said, •You're still wearing it, I 
p..~ 

see,• and then in a stage-whisper "Don't ever let ~ take 

it from you.• The re giment was deli ghted. After the war, 

when scarlet was abandoned on th e grounds of expense, the 

Army Council saw that it could sanction 

the flash on service dres s for all ranks. As an additional 

favour it consented to recognise another defiant regimental 

peculiarity, the spelling of the word •Welch• with a •c•. 

\ J 

commented »-•strewth!~ as if it were unimportant. 

That was ignorance. ~ I 

The spellin g with a•c • was as important 

to us as the miniature cap-badge worn at the back of the cap 

was to the Gloucesters( a commemoration of the time when they 
t¼ 

fought back to back; was it at ~u--- Bras?) I have seen a ,, 
young officer sent off battalion parade because his buttons 

read helsh~ instead of lw elch .l. '-welch' referred us somehow 
}/ _,Jt:;_ 

to the antiquet.,!lales of Henry Tudor and Owen Glendower and 

Lord Herbert of Cherbury, the founder of the regiment; it 
If ,Jt;- lJ t.¼ 

dissociated us from the modern --- of chapels, 11 berali sm, 

the dairy and drapery businesses, Lloyd George and the io'urist 

trade . 
'\. 

The le giment was extremely strict on the standard 

measurements of the flash. When new .. arm:y battalions were 

formed and rumours came to Wrexham that in, I think:, the 18th 

Battalion the officers were wearing flashes nearly down to 

their waists there was great consternation. The adjutant 

sent off the youngest subaltern on a special mission to the 

camp of the 18th Battaliont He was to present himself at 

a loan from one of the Yorkshire regiments. 
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cut down the flashes of your subaltern officers to regimental 
• 

length.• The new army battalions were as anxious to be 

regimental as 
/-,. I 

the line battalions. happened 

in France of the Royal Fusiliers entered the mess 

of the 19th (Bantam) battalion of the Royal Welch Fusiliers • 
. 

He greeted the mess with •Good afternoon, gentlemen,• .._ 

called for a drink from the mess sergeant. After he had 

talked for a bit he asked the senior officer present ; •Do you 

know why I ordered that drink from the mess sergeant? 11 and 

The Welch Fusilier said, •Yes, you wanted to see if we 
Q.,)\.,() iJ~rl ' . 

remembered about Al.buhera.• The Royal Fusilier 

•well, our mess is just along behind 
/ 

that wood there. We haven't forgotten either.• 

After Albuhera the few survivors of the Royal 

Welch Fusiliers and the Royal Fusiliers had messed together 

on the captured hill. It was then decided that henceforth 

and for ever the officers of each regiment were honorary 

members of the other's mess, and ,the N.C.O's the same. 
lt.<.Ql<w'<I'.-,., lf~ 

Perhaps the most 

was ..._.. Thomas Atkins was a p,r~~ate 
'1 · w1w l...J ~J ~~ w~ I-ax 

/ soldier in t~rst £',,.ttalionLin the !'eninsular War. It 

· is said that J'!!!_anY years later Wellington at t1:J.e War Office 

was asked to approve.a specimen fo~m for military attestation, 
L<., w ~t,u,J J- f6" ~ ~-<) ~ 

•1, Private 

John Doe of the Blank regiment, do hereby, etc.,• .-,._ 

(~ 
because I ~ for 

• 

Thomas Atkins , of the 

,~d now I am goir:ig to sp9i~ the story 
~~"'"' $!uA..q.) <U,c,o/,. ~ ... Jr 

the life of me ·remember what[it was that 
~-

made Wellington 

• 
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.J.Y 

very creditable (a:fter eleven years) lyrical passage JP I 
Q,o 0... "1'r'-'~ IV,.,._.J 

\'las going on to St. David's Might. To the Lleeks eaten to the 
µ - a-

roll of the drum with one foot on tae chair and one on the 

mess-table enriched with spoils of' the Summer Pal ace at Peki n . L ~ l(M • JI, ,,_ ,t#>J , ~~ • .,, 
And to the Royal Goat with gilde d horns that once leapt over 

this n;.eas table with the drummer boy on its back. And Major 

Toby Purcell's Golden Spurs. And Shenkin Ap llorgar1 the 

r1rst Gentleman of \Tales • 

.. ~ - . - --

I w~ ~~ fo ,,1'1f ...-v~ Jtx;r 7('; --7) 
- .. / •= 

regimental eeprit-J 1 -

/-.,... I~ w M. -~ ~4'1 -. - -- - e I ... 
f -the Royal Welch Fusi iers grew too big ~~ hefore tb.e 
.---

1'1ar there v1ere the two line battalions and the:}ep'St ; the 

affiliated and flash-less Territorials, four bat\alions J.,,.J.s Tk 
.._-s/ :J-{.,Ei ~ " ~ cJ 1' • 

14
J,l:~:r':_i t~d ,,.A£~r home service, could be di sregarcled th • : lts • 

~~7:[:/ir, ;;';f,~-uU- .:.,,.. /VM 'l\.t.J~ -'W'-t,..._ c,__ 
1 more and morei battalions were added ~ 

°F> ,,J 1 ~ ~; ,__ 
,....._ battalion ~ ,1as on service in 1917, and v-1as as good 

a battalion as the ~ ightb), 

So the regiment {that is, consensuo of 

opinion in the two ~ -battalions) onl.y tentatively accepted 

the new-army battalions one by one ae they proved themselves 

worthy by service in the field. The Territorials it never 

accepted, disowning them contemptuously as t...a.og-shooters.J 
vlN> 

The fa ct i-tt- that three of the four Territorial battalions 

• 

failed aignally in the Suvla Bay landing at Gallipoli /,{;ne 

battalion, it was known, had offered violen ce to its officers ; 

L---------~ t~he ~0mnanding M.ficer , a re ular 1 ha.d not ca.:r:'.e~d~t~o~a,.,,.u=..._~.-------i 

that aay . Even the good work that these bat tal i ons did l a t er 

in Palestine could not cancel thi s d isgrace. The remaining 

Territorial battalion was attached to the First Division in 

France early in 1915, where at Givenchy it quite unnecessarily 

lost its machine -gwia . Regimental machine-guns in 1915 were 
I.MA~ 

regarded al.moat as sacred . To lose one • a machine-guns 

the ann i hi 1at io n of the ent i re battal i on was considered as 
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bad as . losing the 

regimental colours 

- 11 ~ -
• 

in any eighteen 

or nineteenth century battle. The machine-gun officer had 

congratulated himself on removing the machine-gun bolts before 

abandoning the guns; it would make them useless to the enemy. 

jjut he had 

1'he ~cond 

forgotten to take away the boxes of spare-parts. 
~ 

battalion._,.. a raid in the same sector a year 

and a half later and recaptured one of the guns, which had 

been busy against the British trenches ever since . 

As soon as we arrived at the Dep~t we ..bpecial /t...eserve 

officers were reminded of our great good fortune. We were 

to have the privilege of serving with one or'J!ther of the 

line battalions. In peace-time a candidate for a commission 

. in the regiment had not only to distinguish himself in the 

passing-out examination at the Royal Military College, 

Sandhuret, and be · strongly recommended by two officers of the 

regiment, but he had to have a guaranteed independent income 

that enabled him to play polo and hunt and keep up the social 
n~o, 1Lr,4<·_,.,.e,,-,t1 /,J-(,u 1'-rl"~~f-J A..' t,.J,

reputation of the regiment. 
( I 

we were to understand that we did not belong to ~the regimen~· 

in the special sense:.- io be allowed to serve with it in 

time of war should satisfy our ambitions. •e were not 

~emporary~ officers like those of the new-arJDY but held 

permanent commissions in the Special Reserve battalion. 
• • 

We were reminded that the Royal Welch considered themselves 

second to none, even to the Guards. Representations had been 

made to the regi .ment after the South African war enquiring 
.s 

whether it was willing to become The Welfh uuards, and it had 
. ~c.,J~ 

indignantly refused; such a change would have .... the 

regiment Junior in the Brigade of Guards even to the ~rish 

Uuards only so recently formed. We were warned that while 

serving with a line battalion we were none of us to expect 

. / 
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to be recommended for orders or decorations. An ordinary 

campaigning medal inscribed with a record of service with 

the battalion should be sufficient reward. Decorations were 

not regarded in the regiment as personal awards but ~ 

representative awards for the whole battalion. ~hey would 

be therefore reserved for the professional soldiers to whom 

they would be more useful than to us as helps to extra

regimental promotion. And Jf-4was what happened. There must 

have been something like two or three hundred ipecial ~eserve 
l]J 

officers serving overseas ... except for three or four who 
- ~<,J.( O'\-, 

G_i st ingui shed themselves while attached to~ivisional staffs 

_. were not directly reconnnended by the battalion coJJDDander.~A 
1r1..61'4-~ 

or those who happened to be sent to new-army battalionsL!e 

remained undecorated. I can only recall three exceptions. 

The normal proportion of awards, considering the casualties 

we suffered, which was about sixty or seventy killed, should 

have been at least ten times that amount. 

1: ~.t,,\ 

.-r myselfLperformed any feat for which I might conceivably 

have been decorated throughout my service in France. 
k JC, Y-u-.~ 
L~egimental pride 

w V, "'- ,or...,.,,..._ It: a..-.. 
moral force 

e,.,t/:i._ O"\. 
patriotism .., religion. • . 

w~s C.., J~.:S~.J 
supplemented pride, particularly 

when the divisions wereK!_ormed s11~eographical~ / 

~- J!iastern liounties, .Ltowland, .l.ondon, Ulster~ St) th . 

ihe co.ctiiwit;V ,eC -ytie regimental 

'- ii<.l ~ spirit \..s...,urvived ~ersisten:.J} lcatastrophes . 

our First Battalion, for instance, was annihilated within 

two months of joining the ~ritish ~xpeditionary Force. 

ioung Orme, who joined straight from ~andhurst, at the crisis 

of the first battle of tpres, found himself commanding a 
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battalion reduced to only about sixty rifles. With these 
' ' ~ 

and another small force, the remnants of the 2ml. Queen's 

regiment, he recaptured three lines of lost trenches and was 

himself killed. The re-constituted battalion ~af'ter heavy 
• 

yV.,.u 
fighting at ~ois Gre ... in ~ecember was again all but 

annihilated at the Aubers Hidge and .treatubert in the following 

/ .11.ay: and again at lloos in .::>eptember, when the one officer -

survivor of the attack was a machine-gun officer 

loaned from the uouth 

Staffordshire regiment. ~he same sort of thing happened time 

after time, in fighting at ~ricourt, the ~uadrangle, liigh #ood, 
qw:,,,½ ~ 1'1tb i, 

/ JJelville Wood and~ on the tiomm?,. and again at .Pu~sieux 

and ~ullecourt in the bpring fighting of 1917. In the course 

of the war at least fifteen or twenty thousand men must have 

passed through each of the two line-battalions, whose fighting 

strength was never more than eight hundred. 
v 

- J~~r~ ~ ti:L 
1he continuity was/}he ~roportion of J!-ightly wounded to the 

killed and permanently disabled. After each catastrophe 
\..,...... 

the ranks were filled up with new drafts from home, with the 

lightly wounded from the previous disaster returning after 
\ 

three or four months absence, and with the more seriously 

wounded returning after nine months or a year, 
_.-. 

jhe wastage could go on indefinitely 

so long as the new drafts were good material. 

In the 1'trst and ~cond battalions throughout the war 

it was not merely the officers and non-commissioned officers ) 

who knew their regimental history. '.L'b.e men knew far more 

about ainden and Albuhera and ~aterloo than they did about 
V 

the fighting on the other fronts or the official causes of the 

war. ttegimental history and arms drill were the twin 

buttresses of our morale; our arms drill was really good. 

-
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CH.U?TER XI • 

In ig16 when on leave in Enuland after being v,ounded 

on the Somme I began an account of my first few montru; in 

Frflllce . Unfortunately I wrote it a.a a no, ~e1 and I have now 

to retranslate it into history . I will sive one re constitu t ed 

chapter : -

On arrival in France we six Royal Welch off i cers went 
L..4'-CA. ._-; .J~ ru k~ 

to the Harfleur base - camp near Havre . an 

educational centre for trench - routine , use of bombs, tr en ch 

mortars. rifle-grenadea , gas -hel1aets , and similar 
f] ,_j' '>1An,,) v< 

te chnical i ties . • did a route - rnar ch or tvJo through the 
~cl 

French countryside llllt that was al l, except for f atigues 

i n !iavre a~ the Docks , helping the Army '3e;cvice Corps 

un l oad stores from ships . The town was gay 

• 
As s oon as we had ar r i ved we wer e a cco s ted 

by numer ous l i t t le boys 

~ pimp i ng for their sisters . "I take you to my s i ste r • 
. She very ni ce . Very good j i g- a • jig . ~ot much money . Very 

cheap . Very good . I take you now. Plenty cham1 agne for 

me, • We were glad when we got orde r s to go • up t he lin e • ._ 

But di sgusted to f i nd ourselves attached not to the Royal. 

Welch Fusi li ers but to the Welsh Regiment . 

We had heard l i ttle about the elsh Regiment except 

that it was tou gh but rough and that the .be cone. i at talion 

to which we were now attached had a peculiar r eg imen t al. 

history e.s the old 69th Foo:t • I t had originally been 

formed aa an emergency for ce f rom pensioners andt't'; cru i te 

and sent overseas to do the ~ork of a regular battal i on - 1 

forge t i n whi ch eigh t eenth- century camp&ign . At one t i me 

it had served as marines . The #u ps and Down/I was the 

ba ttalion's army nic k -n ame, pa rtl y be cause 69 is a number 
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which makes the same aense whichever wa;y up it ia written . 

The 69 was certainly upside-do\m when we joineQ it . All 
. 

the company officers except t~o boys recently from Sandhurst 

and a S1)ecial Reserve captain ,1ere attached from other 

1:egimenta . There ,vere now dix lloyal telch .Ftiailiers, two 

South Wales Dorderers, two East Surreys, two ~iltshires , one 

from the Dor<ler regiment , one from tr1e I(ing' a Ov1n Yorkshire 

Light Infantry. .Even tl.1e quartermaster was an alien from 

the Connaught Rangers . There were not moz·e than four time

serving N. C. O's left in the battalion . O! the men not more 

tl1an 
~~&-,,.. 

fifty or so had :tlillla ll"'.Ore th.an a couple of months' 

training before being sent out ; some 11ad ,.. only three 

weeks ' training. a great many l1ad neve1· fired a musketry 

couxse . This uas because the First DiviHion had been in . 

constant hard figl1ting since the previot1s August; the Second 

~elsh had i n e i ght months lost its full fighting strength 

five times over. The last occasion was the Richebo~rg 

:fie~'l iilng of Uay 9th . one of the •n01.·at disasters of the early 
. 

part of the the division's epitaph in the official 

. / 
communique ~ueeting with considerable opposition 

in the direction of the Rue du Bois, our attacks were not 

pressed ." 

The Welsh ranks had been mac.le up first with reservists 

of the later categories. then with re- enli sted men. then 

with special reservists of pre -v,ai· cnlistn1ent, then with 

1914 recruits of three or four mcnths train i nc ; out ea oh 

Now nothine ~as left to 
• class had in tu.rn been exhausted . 

{' y~ 

send but recruits of th.e Sp1.·ine: 1915 class end •·• w1at,e 

of sweepings and securings . The Prat f!tttaJ.ion had 

meanwhile had the same heavy losses. I n Cardiff they 
• 

advertised "Knlist at the Depat and get to Fr ance quick.• 

The recruits were principally men either over-age or 
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under-age - a repetition of regimental history - or men who 
• 

had some slight }Jh;,rsical diea:_.ilitJ v1hict1 lll'ever,ted them 
~ 

from enlisting in regiments ~ part ·icule,r than the Welsh . 

I still have the roll of my fir~t platoon of forty men. The 
• 

figures given for their ages are misleading . hen they 

enlisted al.l the over-age men had put themselves in the 

late thirties and aJ.l the under-age men had called them

selves eighteen . But , once in France . ,he over - age men di d 

not mind adding on a few genuine yeo.ra . Noles~ than 

f'ol1rteen i:r1 the roll give their age as fort!r or over and 
~ 

;lllt' were not all. Fred Prosser, a painter in civil l i fe • 

'i1ho adP.li. t ted to f·orty-eight was really fift~r-six . David 

Davis , collie.I'.' , v1ho adrn.1 tted to forty - tv,o and Thomas Clark , 

another 

_... or 

collier, who admitted to 

t 1~. t n RO[,,..Jl-n1or o $ rosser . 

forty - five , were only one 

J ames Burford , co ier and fitte. 

When I 1·1rst spoke to him in the trenches he said, •Excu se 

me, s i r , wi l l you explain wnat tnis here arrangement i s on 

the s i de of my rifle ?" "That's the safety - catch . Di dn ' t 

you do a musketry course at the Depat· 111 "No, sir , I was a 

re-enlisted man s.nd I only had a fortnight there . The old 
• 

Lee -a:etforcl didn ' t ha-r1e no sa.fet:r-catch . " I asked ni m when 
~<lt 7 1 e.,eo T ~-JXD;' 

he 11ad laet fired a rifle . "In Egypt 1ne said . ,,,,.... 
. 

h 

•.-. lw1ren ' t you in the South African 't'lar'/tt I tried t o 
/1...J kt,... ~ o1)' [~<.<A ,...,t..,_ f va.. ':- fr;;r. 

re-enlist but they told me I ~as too old. sir .i vly real 

ase is sixty-three . n He spent all his swn.~ers as a tranij) 

and in the bad months of the year worked as a collier , 

choosing a new pit every season . I heard him and David 

Davis one night in a dug - out opposite mine taJ.king about 
• 

the di f:ere nt seams ot' coal in Wales and tracing them 

from county to county and pit to pit wi tl1 technical 
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comments . I t wa3 one of the most informative conversat i ons 

I ever heard . 

The other half of the platoon co!1tained the 

under-age section. There \7e1·e five of these boys ; 

Wil liarn Bumford, collier , for instance , 'l'ho gave h i s age 

as eiehteen was reaJ.ly only fifteen . He usec to ge t 

into troubJ.e for falling azleep on sentry duty • The "(f-:-lA.,~ 
• penalty for this 

.,.)Cv:) 
death, but I had 

observed that he ~ cou l d. not hel:p it . I had seen 

h i m suddenly go to sl eep, on 11is feet , v1hile holding a 

sand - bag open for another fellow to fill . So we got him 

a .job as orderly to a chaplain for awl1ile, a.rid a. few 

months la.ter all n1en over fii'ty and all boys under e i ght een -
were combed out and sent to the base . Bu.mford and Bur f ord 

were both sent ; bttt nei 1.,her escaped the r·:,E;.!.'. Bumford was 

old enough to be sent back to the ba t talion in the la t er 

stages of the war , a.n1 was wao k il l e d f ;;-o 

i n a 

8;1 t tl!G SI &66.J&i&LJ Jilli b1 C p±I§! sn 

I t took us twenty - five hours in the troop train t o 

arr i ve •at B~thunc . the rail -head . It was about n i ne 

o ' clock in the evening and v,e v,ere hungry • cold and 

d irty . Vie had expect.cd a, sho:::-t journey and so al lo wed 

our baggage to be put i11 a locked van . e-... l)l ay ed 

Nap to keep our minds off' the discomfort and I aai 

lost sixty francs . which was over ------------ » 
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· two pounds at the existing rate of exchange. On the 
., 

platform at Bethune a little man in filthy khaki· wearing 

the Welsh cap-badge came up v;i·l;h a f .:rier1c.ly touch of the 

cap most unlike a salute . Re ,;.,·as to .be our guide to the 

battalion, Yihich was in the Cambrin trenches about ten 

kilometres away. He asked us to collect the draft of 

forty men \'Ie had fii tl1 us and follo,·1 h i m. We 11tarched 

throug!1 the unlit suburbs of the town . We '.'7ere all 

intensely excited at t11e noise and flashes of the guns in 

t11e diuto.nce. The men of the draft had none of them been 

out before, except ·t.he sergeant in cl1arge . T:1cy began 

singing . I nstead of the usual music-hall songs they sang 

\'f elsh hymns, eacl1 mai:i, taking a pa.rt . The Welsh al.ways 
. a.hr 

sang when they weret-frightcned that 

they were not; it kept them steady . They never sang out 

o.f tune . 

We marched towar·c..ls tl1e flashes ru!d soon cou l see 

t11e fl.are-ligl1ts curving over the trertches in the distance . 

The noise of the guns grew louder &nd louder. Then we 

,1ere among the batteries. Frorn behinl 1 uo on the left of 

the road a salvo of four shells crone suddenly over our 
• 

heads. Tr1e battery wus only u:oout t-r,o hundred yards 

Tl1ia broke up ~ berYstv,yth 4 in the mic.dle ot· a 
• 

verse and set us off our balance for a few seconds ; the 

column of fours tangled up. Th-a shells went hissing 

away eastward; we could see the red flash and heard the 

hol lo w bang ,vhere they landed in German territory. The 

men picked up their·-step again ai1d began chaffing . 

lance-corporal dictated a let ter h~ma:: •Dear AUntie , ~hia 

leaves me in the pink. ~e are at pree~nt wading in blood 

up to o~r necka . Send me fags and a lif e -belt. This 
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. ~ was lH a oooger . Love and ki sses .• 

Tl1e roads id e co tt ages v1ere now showin g more and more 

signs of dilapidat ion. A German shell came over and then 

1!1hoo - oo - 00000 00 hump CRASH! twenty yards a.\vay from 

the party . Ue threw ourselves flat on our f a ces. 

Preaently we heard a cu1·ioua sinc; in g noise i n the a.ir and 

Ghen flop ! f lop! little pieces of ahell-easin~ c.....,1e buzzing 

co','ln all around . •They c~lls them the musical in s truments ,• 
~ 

said the sergeant . "Da·rirn them," said ~ones-B at ~man, who 

had a cut in his hand from a jagged little piece . •the 

devils have star ted on me early.~ •Aye, they 'll have a 

lot of fun with you before they're done , sir,• gr inned 

the se rgean t • .Another ohell crone over. Everyone threw 

himself' down age.in b11t it burst two hundred yardo behind 

us. Or1ly Ser geant Jones had r(-rr.1a.ined on his feet and 

lat1ghed at us . "You'r e \'7asting yourselves , lads.• he 
' 

said to the draft . •Li sten by the noise they make coming 

v1hcre tl1ey ' re go ii lg to burst ." 

At Cam.brin villaee which was about half - a-mi l e from 

the trencl1e s we were taken i nto a ruined house. It had 

been a chemist ' 3 shop and the coloured gl ass li ghts were 

etil l in the window. I t was the billet o·C the Welsh 

company -q t.tartermaster - sergea.nts . Here we were iss ued 

with gas-resp i rators and field dress ings. This was the 

first respirator issued i n Fr ance . It was a gauze - pad 

filled with chemical ly treated cotton waste, to be tied 

across the mouth and nose. I t seems it was use l e ss 

against German gaa . I never put it to the test . A week 

or two later came the ' smoke-helmet , t A-l4!JII ;;;ts !;!Ciiil.ed. 

a ereasy grey -felt bag, with a talc window to l ook 

through, but no mouth-piece. This also was 1robab ly 

ine:ff(g ti ve against ga.s. The talc was alw~s 

• 
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cracking and there ~ere lea~s wh~re it was stitched into the 

'hel1ne i; . 

Tt.icse v,ere early clays of trench-,1a.r·f arc a the days of 

the jar,1-tinWbomb and the gas-pipe tre11c 1-P.J.orto.r. It v:as 

before Le,vis guns ,~c. steel hel.r:1et1J, ~eJ-eoco1,ic rifle-sieht a, 

gas-sh~l:s, lJill-boxasa tailkt3 , trencl1.-rl>.id.s , or any of the 

later improve1nents of ·~renc11-v,•arfa..r.e . , 

After a meal of bread , bacon , rum p..nn bitter atewed 

tee. , sickly V1it!1 sugar , v1e v1ent v.p tt1rough the broken trees 

~o t11.e e&.st of th3 ,rillage c1.nd up a long trench to bat t&.lion 

headquartero . The trench was cut through reo clcy . I had 

a torch v,i tl1 me rihich I kept flashed on the ground . Hwidreds 
• 

of field mice o.nd frogc v1ere in t.he tr·ench . 1l'hey had fallen 

i11 and 'r"J.ad no ·11ay ou·~. The l i ght dazzled th~m and v,e 
~ 

could~ help tread.ing en them . So I put; iil.e torcl1 back 

~ere going to be like , a.nd ~ere not far off the ctate of 

• mind i n vir1i ch one young sold i er joined us a ,.eek or two 

la t ei· . He called out very excitedly to old l3tt.rford ,1ho 

r,·as cooking up a bit of stew in a dixie , apai·t fro11 the 

othe:cs . "Hi, mate , l;l1e1·e • f3 the battle', I ,,ant to do my 

bit; . • 

Tl1e tr·cnch Y,as wet a11d slippery . Tl1e guide '\ias giving 

hoarse dir·ections cul tt .. e time . ••1role rigilt . " 11 ire b.igh ." 

"\7ire lov1 . •1 ''Deep place he:i·e , sir . " " ,i re l ow. " I had 

never been ~old a1)out the fielc~ telep11one v,ires . · They were 

fastened by staples to the side of the trench and when it 

rained ·the staples 1,;ere G4,lv1ays falling out a11d tl1e v1ire 

falling do\m and tripping people up . If it sagged too much 

one si;retched it across the t.op of the trench to the otller 

side to correct t1te e,ig , und then it ,vould catch one ' o head . 

The h oles ~ere the sump -pits used for dra i n i ng the trenches . 

-
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We were now under rifle-fire . I always found rifle-fire more 

trying than shell-fire. The gunner was usually, I knew, 

firing not at people but at map-references - cross-roads, 

likely artillery positions, houses that suggested billets for · 

troops, and so on . Even when an observation officer in an 

aeroplane or captive balloon or on a church spire was directing 

the firing it seemed unaimed, somehow. But a rifle bullet 

even when fired blindly always had the effect of seeming 

aimed . And we could hear a shell coming and take some sort 
• 
of cover , but the rifle bullet gave no warning . So though 

we learned not to duck to a rifle bullet because once it was 
(J,'f/ ~~ 

heard it must have missed, it gave us a worse feeI1nlr ~ Rifle -
bullets in the open went hissing into the grass without much 

noise but when we were in a trench the bullets , going over 

the hollow, made a tremendous crack . Bullets often struck 

the barbed wire in front of the trenches , which turned them 

and sent them ep inning in a head-over -heels motion ai Ille s 

C ping ! rockety - ockety-ockety-ockety into the 

woods beh i nd . 

Battalion headquarters was a dug - out in the reserve 

l i ne abo~t a quarter of a mile from the front companies . 

The colonel, a twice wounded regular, shook hands wi th us 

and offered us the whisky bottle . He said that we were 

welcome and hoped that we would soon grow to l i ke the regiment 

as much a.a our own. I t was a- f;r,~.rdtlf-.+a s,J &G@ for so early 

a stage of trench - wartare . ( This sector had only recently 

been taken over from the French , who knew how to make them• 

selves comfortable . I t had been a territorial division , 
w1vo 

of men in the fort i es , II••• bri shad a l ocal armistice with 
W'vO 

the Germans oppos i te i there &es •••n no f i r i ng and apparently 

even a:tf i c through the lines . There wae an or:namental lamp) 
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• 
a clean cloth and polished silver on the table . whor G ~he 

colonel. adjutant. doctor, second-in-command and signalling 
ev/;;' lt"WD.,.<i C,,.,/;p4?~ ~ ;•J)t ~ ~_J-~ 

officer were h;wi11g dinner. / Pictures "'were pasied on the · 7 ~ , 
• 

walls, there were beds with spring mattresses, a gramophone, 

easy chairs . It was hard to reconcile this with accounts 

I had read of troops standing waist-deep in mud and gnawing 

a biscuit while shells burst all around . We were posted to 

our companies . I went to C. company. • Captain Dunn is your 

company conmander:' said the adjutant. •the soundest officer 

in the battalion. By the way , remind him that I want that 

list of D. C.K. recommendations for the last show sent in at 

' once , but not more than two names or else they won' t give 
. 

us any . Four is about the ration for the battalion in a 

dud show . • 

Our guide took us up to the front line . We passed 
C)... 

a group of men huddled over t braziers . th ey were wearing 

waterproof ground-sheets as capes , for it had now started ' .. 
to rain f and cap-oomfort er s .be.cause the weather was cold. • 

They were little men, daubed with mud, and they were talking 

quietly together in Welsh . Although they could see we 

were off i cers they did not jump to their feet and salute . 

' I thought that this was a convention of the trenches and 

indeed I knew that it was laid down somewhere in the 

military text-books that the courtesy of the saJ.ute was to 

be dispensed with in battle . But I was wrong ; it was just 

slackness . We overtook a fatigue party struggling up the 

trench loaded with timber lengths and 

bundles of sandbags, cursing plaintively as they a.lipped 

into sump-holes and entangled their burdens in the telephone 

wire . Jlatigue parties were always encumbered by their 

rifles and equipment, which it was . a crime ever to have 
' . p o.,.J--; 

out of reach . When we had squeezed past tliis i1t '.Je had 

) 

------- --- -----------ilLlla 
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to stand aside to let a stretcher-case past . *Who's the 

poor bastard, Dai ?• the guide asked the leading stretcher

bearer . •sergeant Gallagher,• Da.1 answered, •11e thought 

he saw a Britz in Bo Kan's Land near our wire, so the 
. 

silly b- g-r talces one of them new issue percussion-bombs 

and shots it at •1mi i111y b-g-r aims too low, it hits the 

top of the parapet and bursts back . Deoul ! man, it breaks 

his silly f-k - ing jaw and blows a great lump from his silly 
. 

f-k - ing face, whatever . Poor silly b- g-r ! Bot worth 
• . 

sweating to get him back! He' s put paid to, whatever . • 

The wounded man had a sand-bag over his face. He was dead 

when they got him back to the dressing-station . I was 

tired out by the time I got to company hea.dq~arters . I 

was carrying a pack-val.ise like the men, and my belt was 

hung with all the usual furnishings ,Lrevolver, field glasses, 

compe.ss, whisky flask, wire cutters , periscope and a l ot 

more . A Christmas-tree that was called. ( These were the 

days in which officers ~ went out to Franc~ with 

swords and _. had them sharpened by the armourer before 
"1. ~ 

sailing . /J ut _. had been advised to leave er:;ar swor~, back 
J' 

in the billet where we had .., tea . I never saw a, ae again 

or bothered about it '1 l was hot and sweaty , my hands were 

stiqky with the clay from the side of the trench . c. 
Company Headquarters was a two-roomed timber-built shelter 

in the side of a trench connecting the front and support 

lines . Here were table-cloth and lamp again , whisky 

bottle and glasses, shelves with books and magazines, a 
• 

• • 
• 

framed .picture of General loftre, a large mirror , and 

bunk~ in the next room. I reported to the company 

commander. 
• 

1 had expected him to be a middle - aged man with a 
• 

• 

breast - full of meda1s with whom I would have to be .....,__ • 

• 

• • . 
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formal.; but Dunn was act11ally two months yo\lnger 

than myself. He was one of the tel.iowship of ~only survivor # • 

(capt ain Killer of the Black Watch 1n the same division was 

another. lfiller had only escaped trom the R\le du Bois 
• 

massacre by swimmins down a flooded trench. Be h8°'_ oarried · 

on his surviving trade ever sinoe + on11 survivors have 

~eat reputations. l[1ller used to be pointed at in the 

8treete when the battalion was back in reserve billets • 

•see that tellow. fhat 's ~ ock Killer. Out from the start 
t-_0✓-7..,:,t v 4; 

and ..... got • •-J Dunn had not let the war at!ect his 

morale at all. Re greeted me very easily with, •well, 

what's the news tromBngland? Oh sorry, first I must 
• 

introduce you. This is •alker. clever chap, comes from 

Wamhridge and fancies himself as an tA-lt:. CJ Ii! • 

• 
This is Jenkins, one of those patriotic chaps who chucked 

up his job to come here. This is Price who only joined us 

yesterday, but we like him, he brollght some damp good whisky 

with him. Well, how long is the war going to last and who's 

winning? We don't know a thing out here. ~d what's all 

this talk about war-babiest ~rice pretends he knows nothing 

abollt them.• 1 told them abollt the .war and asked them 

about the trenches. • 

•About trenches,• said Dunn, •well, we don't know as 

much about trenches ae the Yrench do and not near as much 
• as Fritz does. lfe can't expect ]'ri tz to help but the Yrench 

might do something. They are greedy; they won't iet us have 

the benefit of their inventions. What wouldn't we give for 

their parachute lights and their aerial torpedoes l..-.. 

iilallllf. ! Bllt there's no connection between the two armies 

except when there's a battle on, and then we generally let 

each other down. 

•When I was out here first all that we did in the 

I ~ b ...<>-~-lo,) ~ /...,._~J~ Jl.~ 
~ w tvQ ~ ~ It< ~~'\.,;" q '1 ' ' , 

• 
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trenches was to paddle about in water and use our riflea. 

We didn't think of them as places to live in, th ey were 

just temporary inconveniences. Now we work all the time 

we are here, not only for safety but for health. Bight 

and dey. First, the fire-steps, then 

building traverse s , improving the communication trenches, 

and so .on, lastly on our personal comfort. shelters and 

dug-outs. There was a territorial patt alion that used to 

relieve us. They were hopeless. They used to sit down 

in the trench and say •oh my God, this is the limit.• 

They'd pull out pencil and paper and write home about it • 
r~~ 

Did no work on the ..._ or on fire positions. Consequence -

they lost half their men from frost-bite and rheumatism, 
'C,,.,,J~- J. 

and one day the Germans broke in and a..- lot~ 

of them. 
¾ ~<-cl 

the work we'd done in 
t; 

the trenchlgo to ruin and left the whole place like a 

sewage-farm for us to take over again .We were sick as 

muck. We reported them several times to brigade-head

quarters, but they never got any better. Slack officers, 

of course. Well, they got smashed, aa I say, and were 

sent away to be lines-ot•coimnWlication troops. Bow we 
~ work with the fo uth Wales Bordere~s. They're -all ri ght. 

6 ~ 
Awful chap~ those territorial ~ s. Usen•t to trouble 

about latrines at all; left food about and that encourage d 

rate; never filled a sandbag. I only once saw a job of 

work that they did. That was a steel loop-hole they put 

in. But they put it facing square to 

unmasked, so they'd had two men killed 

the front and quite 

at it - ·:>a~ <... 

death-trap. About our chaps. They're all right, but 

not ae ri ght as they ought to be. The survivors of the 

show ten days ago are feeling pretty low and the big new 

dratt doesn't know anything yet.• 
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•Listen,• said Walker •there is too much firing going 

on. The men have got the wind up over something . Waste of · 

ammunition, and if Fritz knows we're jumpy he'll give us 

an extra bad time. I'll go up and stop them.• 

Dunn went on. •These Welshmen are peculiar. They 

won't stand being shouted at. They'll do anything if you 

explain the reason for it. They will do and die but they 
• 

~ 
have to~ their reason why. The best w93 to make them 

behave is not to give them too much time to think. Work 

them off' their feet. They are good workmen. Officers must 

work too. not · only direct the work. Our time-table is 
~ 

like this. Breakfaat~i ght o'clock in the morning, clean 
• 

trenches and ins pect rifles, work all morning; lunch at 
• 

twelve, work again from one till about six, then the men 

f'eed again. •stand to' at dusk for about an hour, work 

all night, •stand to• for an hour before dawn. That's the 

general programme. Then there's sentry duty .. The men do 

two-hour sentry spells, then work two hours, then sleep 

two hours. At night sentries are doubled, so our working 

parties are smaller. Ye officers ·are on duty all day and 

divide up the night in tour-hourly watches.• He looked at 
• 

his wrist 
~ 

-w:l.•:l. have 

watch, •I say.• he said, •that carrying party 

got~ a.K. stuff by ~ow. Time we all got to 

work. Look here, Graves, you lie down and have a doss on 

that bunk. I want you to take the watch before 'atand to.' 

I'll wake you up and show you round. Where the hell's '1113 
. 

revolver? I don't like to go out without that. Hallo, 

Walker, what was wrongrt' 
• 

WaJker J.aughed, •• chap from the new draft. lie bad 

never fired hie musketry course at ·Card.if!, and to-night 

he ti~d ball for the first time. It seemed to go to his 

head. Be'd had a brother killed up at Ypres and he said 
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he was going to avenge him. So he blazed off all his~ 

ammunition at nothing 1 and two bandoliera out of the 

ammunition-box besides . They call him •the ~•i~ 
now. !h e barrel's too hot to touch. Corporal Parry should 

have stopped him; but he was just leaning up against the 
'1-r')')-.6-vtJ_, traverse and shrieking with laughter . I gave _,.... a good 

cursing. Some other new chaps started blazing away too . 

Yritz retaliated with machine-guns and whizz-banga . Bo 

casualties, I don ' t know why. I t's all quiet now. Every-
• 

body ready?• 

• fdl 
They we1~t and I rolled up in my blanket and ._... 

• ~leep. ...._. woke me about one o'clock . •Your watch,• 

he said . l Jumped out ot the bunk with a rustle of straw, 
~4--M 

my feet were /.::._larutuy in my boots I was cold, too . 
'\,()~-

• Here ' s the ~ pistol and a tew flares. Bot a bad 

night . I t ' s stopped raining. Put your equipment on over 

your rain-coat or you won't be able to get at you~ revolver. 

(Jot a torch ? Good. About this flare business . Don't use 

the pistol too much . We haven't many flares and if there 

ie an att~ck we will want as many as we can get . But use 

i t if you think that there · is something doi ng . i>ri tz is 

always sending up flare lights , he • a got as many as be 

wants 

• -
He showed me round the line . The bat talion frontage 

was about eight hundred yards . Bach company held two 

hundred of these with two platoons in the front line and 

two platoons in the support line about a hundred yards 
! 

back . D11nn introduced me to the platoon sergeantk more 
~J-~< 

particularly to Sergeant lillilMl ot the platoon to which I 
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was posted. He asked Sergeant to give me any informati on 

that l wanted, then - went back to sleep, telling me to wake 
~ 

him up at once if anything was wrong. I was left in charge 
~t~ 

of the line. Sergeant was busy with a working-party
1 

so I went round by myself. fhe men of the working-party 

wko were building up the traverses with sandbags (a traverse 

I learned was a safety-buttress in the trench) looked 

curiously at me. They we.re filling sandbags with earth, 

piling them upx bricklayer • fashion 1with headers and stretchers 

alternating }~then patting them flat with spades. l ~ 

• fhe sentries stood on the fire-
..• 

. -· 
step at the corners of · the traverses, sian~ing their feet 

and blowing on their fingers. Bvery now and then they peered 
to...e,I... • 

over the top for a few seconds. ho part1es
1
&f an I .c.o. 

and two men~~e out in the company listening-posts. 

connected with the front trench by a sap about fifty yards 

long . The German front line was about three hundred yards 

beyond them. Yrom berths hollowed in the sides of the 
• 

trench and curtained with sandbaga · oame the grunt or 
sleeping men.1f 1 jumped up on the fire-step beside the 

• 

sentry and cautiously raising my head stared over the 

parapet . I could see nothing except the wooden pickets 

supporting our protecting barbed wire entanglement and a 

dark patch or two of bushes beyond . The darkness seemed to 

move and shake about as I looked at it; the bushes started 

travelling singly at first, then both together . The . 

pickets were doing the same. I was glad of the sentry 

beside me; his 11ame he told me was Beaiirnont. •They're quiet 

to-night, sir,• he said. •a relief going on, I think so
1 

surely.• I said, •It ' s tunny how those bushes seem to move.• 

•~e, they do Pl'1 a queer tricks. Is this your first spell 

. in trenches, sir1• A German flare shot up, broke into bright 

• 
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flame, dropped slowly and went hissing into the grass Just 

I 

behind our trench, showing up the bushes and pickets. 

InatincOively I moved. •It's bad to do that, air,• he said, 

as a rifle bullet cracked and seemed to pass right between 

us. •Keep still, sir, and they can't spot you . Bot but 

what a flare is a bad thing to have fall on you. I've seen 

them burn a hole in a man.• 

I spent the rest of my watch in acquainting myself 
t 1-lM, d... - ,:J<.J-.,i,,, 

with the geogrf).phy ot the ~• finding ho\l easy it was 

to get lost among ..:..---~.....::iis.=a1:11c""'a and disused alleys. Twice I Q~, 
overshot the and wandered J.Bto the 

aunsters on the left. Once I tripped and fell with a splash 

into deep mud. At last m:, watch was ended with the first 

signs or dawn. I passed the word along the line for the 

company to stand to arms. The N.C.O's whispered hoarsely 

into the dug-outs "Stand totit-1~S tand t~• and out the men 

tumbled with their rifles in their hands. As I went towards 

company headquarters to wake the officers I saw a man lying 

on his face in a machine-gun shelter. I stopped and said 

•stand to, there.• I flaaqed my torch on him and saw that 

his foot was bare. The machine-gunner beside him said, •Io 

good· talking to him, sir.• I asked "What's wrong1 What•s 

he taken his boot and sock off for?• · I was ready for sny

thing odd in the trenches. •Look for yourself, sir.• he 

said. 1 shook the man by the arm and noticed suddenly 

that the back of his head wae blown out. The first corpse 

that I saw in J'rance was this suicide. He had taken oft 
• 

his boat and sock to pull the trigger of his rifle with his 
• 

toe; the muzzle was in his mouth. •Why did he do it,• I 
• 

said. •He was in the last push, air, and that sent him a 

bit queer, and on top of that he got bad news from Limerick 

about his girl and another chap.• Ke was not a Welshman, 
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but belonged to the Munsters; the ir machin e•gu.ne were at the 
-

extreme left of our company. ihe suicide had already been 

reported and two Irish office rs ~ame up. •we've had two or 

three of these lately.• one of them told me. f hen he said to 

the other. •While I remember, Cal laghan . don't forget to write 

to his next•o!•kin. Usual s or t of lette r , cheer them up, 

tell them he died a sold i er ' s death, anything you like. I' m 

not goin g to report it as suicide.• 

At stan d-t o rum and tea were served out. .. T 
I had a look at 

the German tr enches through a periscope - a low course of 

sandbags four hundred yards away. Some of these were made 

of coloured atutf, whether for camouflage or from a 

shortaae of plain canvas I do not know. There waa no sign 

of the enemy, except for a visp or two of wood-omoke where 

they too were boiling up a hot drink . Between us and 

them was a flat meadow with cornflowers, margueritea and 

poppies growing in the long grase, a few shell hol ea, t he 

bushes I had seen the night before , the wreck ot an 

a.eroplane, our barbed wire and theirs . A t~oueand yards 

away was a big ruined house, behind that a red-brick 

village (Auchy), poplars and h~stacks, a ta11· chimney, 

another village (!_{aisnes). Half • right was a pi theed and 

and smaller slag •heapa. La lSaaee e lq half-left; the eun 

caught the weather-vane of the ohurch and made it twinkle. 1 
dl4\,,,I • • ---- ) 

went of f f or a sleep. The time between •stand-to._, and break

fast was the easy part of the day. The men who were not 

gett in g in a bi~ of extra sleepx sat about talking and smokin g, 

writing letters home, cleaning their ritlee, running their 

th umb-n ails up the seams of their ohirts to kill the lice, 

gambling . Li ce ,,ere a standing joke. Young B11m1'ord handed 

me one like this. •we was just ha.ving an argument as to 

whether it was best to kill the old onespr the young ones, 

sir. Morgan here says that 1£ you kill the old ones, the 

young ones will die of grief , but Parry here , sir, he s~s 

th at the young ones are easier to kill and you can catch the 

old ones when they come to the funeral ." He ap11ealed to me 

e.e an arbiter. •You've been to college, sir, haven't you ?• 

I said, yes I had but so had Crawshay Bail ey 's brother 

Borwioh. Thia was held to be a wonderfully witty answer • 
• 

Crawah§ii Ba!ley is one ot the idiotic aonga of Wales. 

(Cr awahay Be.iley himself •had an engine and he couldn't make 

it go• and all his relations in ~he song had similar short• 

comings. Crawshay Bailey's brotherx Borw1ch1f~1stanco, was 

tond of oatmeal porridge, and was sent to Colle ge , 

for to get a bit of knowledge). 

with th e platoon at all. 

·~ After thaf:!:I had no trouble 

Breakfast at company headquarters was bacon, eggs, 

coffe e . toast and m,rmalade. There were thre e chairs and 
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two amm11pi tion boxes to sit on. Accustomed to company 

commanders in Rngland not taking their junior officers into 

their confidence 1 I was struck by the wa::, that questions ot 

the da::, were settled at meal•times by a sort of 
Q-11 OJ\,) 

~~ . 
meeting with Dunn as · • On this first morning 

there was a long debate as to the best way of keeping 
a.. (.,,\ J ~~ 

sentries awake. Dunn finally decided to issue aadrder 
' . 

against sentries leaning up against the traverse; it made 

them sleepy . Besides when they fired their rifles the flash 

would come alwa::,a from the same place . • The Germane 

might fix a rifle on the spot after a time. I told Dunn of 

the bullet that came between Bea11mont and ~self. •aouv 'J e . 

like a fixed rifle.• he said~ •because not one aimed sh9t in 

a hundred comes as close as that at night. And we had a 

chap killed in that very traverse the night we came in.• 

rhe Bavarian auards Reserve were opposite us at the time and 

their shooting was good. fh~y had complete control of the 

sniping situation. 

Dunn began telling me the characters of the men in m:, 

platoon; also which B.C.O's were trustworthy and which had 

to be watched. He was going on to tell me just how much 
• 

to expect from the men at my platoon inspection ot rifles 

and equipment, when there was a sudden al.arm. Dunn• s 

servant came rushing in, his eyes blank with horror and 

excitement, •Gas, sir, gas! They're using gas.• •Ky God,• 

said Price. We all looked at I>unn. He said imperturbably, 
• 

•Very well, Xingdo m, bring me my respirator from the other 

room. and another pot of marmalade.• Thie was only one of 
• 

many gas-alarms. It originated with smoke trom the German 

trenches where breakfaat was also going on; we knew the 

German meal-times by a slackening down of rifle-fire. Gas 

was a nightmare. ,Iobody believed in the efficacy of the 

• 

.. 
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respirators though we were told that they were absolutely 

proof' against any gas the eneIIJ¥ could send over. Pink . army 

forms marked "Urgent" were constantly arriving from head

quarters to explain how to use these contrivances. They 

were all contradi~tory. First, the respirators were to be 

kept soaking wet, then they were to b~ kept dry, then they 

were to be worn in a satchel, then again the satchel was not 

to be used. 

Frank Jones-Bateman came to visit me from the company 

on our right. He mentioned 
0{ /( 6-. ~ < Iv#-< 

that he 

had shot a mari just before breakfast ,. 41, ights at four 

hundred• he said. 
I 

he had Just left Rugby and had a scholarship waiting for him 

at Olare, Cambridge. /~ ~~ ~ W-~-

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Here are extracts from letters J-.hat I ,irote at this 
• 

time. 

• 

• 

• ay 21st • / 1 / 5°' . 

f Back i n billets again at a coal-mining village 

called La Bourae . It is not more than three miles and 

a half from the trenches but the mines are still working . 

As we came out of the trenches the Uerrnans were shelling 

the wood by Cwnbrin village searching for one of our 

batteries. I don't think they got it but it was fun to 

see the poplar trees being lopped down like tulips when 
' 

the whizz -ba.ngs hit them aqua.re . When we marched 

the pave"road from Cambrin the men straggled about out 

of step and out of )(foura .ll< Their feet were sore from 

having had their boots on for a weekJ.... they only have one 

spare pair of s .ocks issued to them . I enclose a list of 

their minimum load
1

which weighs about sixty pounds. A 

lot of extras get put on top of this--• ·.1.·ations. pi ck or 

shovel , periscope, and their own )(souvenirs ¥ to take 

home on leave. 

Great coat 1. 
tins Mess l. 

" " Cover l. 
l. 

• 

Cardigan 
Cap fatiGue comforter 
P ay Book •. 
.1Jisc , ;,~J-, . 

aterproof sheet 

l 
1. 
f 
I 
1. 
1. 

~hirts • 
Socks r ra.vv1 
~oap 
Towel 
Housewife 
Holdall 
Razor 

1. 
1. 
1. 
1. 

dressing .I 
xin of grease 
F i eld service 
Hespirator . 
Spine protector 

1 
1. 

J ack knife 1. 
Case Razor 
.Lather brush 
Comb 

1 . 
1. 
1. 
1 • 
1. 
1. 
1. 

Set of ~qu i pment . 
J'i.>Ei' .rtounda wmuni tion. ,r0 

Rifle and Bayonet . 
I Jr 01.,k 

Knife 
Spoon 
·tooth 
Laces 

l.. 
brush l. 
l pair s 1 

i<ifle Cover. 
011 bottle and pull 

through. 
~ntrenchin g tool_ 1 

• 
Well , anyhow , marching on cobbled roads is difficu1t , 

so when a etaf'f officer came by in a Rolla -~oyce and 
• 

" 



• 

• 

• 

- l3G .. 

cursed 11s fo r bad march - cli s c ipline I f e lt l i k e throwing 

som~t h i ng a t hi m. Trench sold i e r s hat e t he s taff and 

t he st a.ff 
• 

be 

should 

knpw it . The pr i nc ip al 
o.,(,.,-Y /t:';_ ~vo.Y ~ ~(A. 

disa gr ee~e nt seems to 

tr ench conditions . 

~a Bour se min ers are ol d men a..~d 

boys dr es s ed in s l oppy blu e clot hes wi th bul gin g pockets . 

There ar e sh e ll cr at er s all ar ound th e p it -he ad . I am 

billetted v,i t h a. f a.t herl y ol d man call ed Mons ieur ltojd[s , 

who ha s t hre e mar r i agea bl ~ daugh t ers; one of them 

lifte d up her skirt t o sh ow me a she ll-wound on 

he r thi gh t ha t ... l a id her up le.s t wint er .,r::. 

Kay 22nd • 
. 

~A colossal bombardment by the French at Souche z, a 

few miles away, continuous roar of arti l l ery , coloured 

fl ares, shells burstin g all alon g the ridge by ~otre 

~ ame de Lor ette . I couldn ' t sleep . I t went on all 

night . I nstead of dy i ng away i t grew and grew t i ll the 

whole air rocked and shook ; the aky was lit up with 
• 

huge flashe s . I la y in my feather bed and swea t ed . This 

morn i ng they te l l me there was a b i g thunderstorm i n the 

midd l e of' the bombardment • .&it as Wal ker says ,· ''Where 

t he gunder ended and the thunder began was hard t o s8')".~ 

The men had hot baths at the mines and cle an e d up 

gene r ally . Their r i fles ar e all in an advanced state of' 

d i srepa ir and many of th ~ir clothes are in rags but 

ne i ther can be r eplaced . we are to l d, until th ey are 

much wor se . The plato on is billet~ed in a barn fu l l 

of' straw . Ol d .t$Ur:f'ord, ,vho i s so ol d th at he r efuses 

to sleep with the other men of the platoon , has fo und 

a does i n an out-bui l di ng among aome farm to ols . I n 

tr en ches he will sl eep on the f i re - ~t ep ev en i n t he rain 

• 



• 

• 

-

rather than in a warm dug-011t with the other men. He 

Sf\YS that he remembers the t,;. o. VJhen he ,,as in long 

skirts a,nd still crapping yellow. Young ~urnford is 

the only man he ' ll talk to. l'he platoon is always 

ragging ,lj1Jmford for his childish aimplici ty. .Bum.ford 

plays up to it and begs them not to be too hard on ° a 

lad from the hills .I• 

Kay 23rd . 

•We did company drill in the morning . Afterwards 

J"ones-.tlateman and I lay on the warm grass and y1atched 

the aeroplanes flying above the trenches pursued by a 

trail of white shrapnel puffs. In the evening l was 

detailed to take out a working-party to Yermelles lee 
• 

~oyelles to work on a second line of defence.)l.trench 

digging and putting up barbed wires under an R.~ . officer • 

But the ground was hard and the-men were tired out when 

they got back about 2 o ' clock in the morning . They sang 

songs all the Wa:'/ home. 'they have one about Company

quartermaster - sergeant Finnigan:-

1Coolness under fire, 
Coolness under fire , 
~entioned in d is patches 
.h'or pinching the company rations, 
Coolness under fire . 

~ow he ' s on the peg , 
.t10\'l he' 8 Oll tht: peg , 
Mentioned i n dispatches 
?or drirlking the company rum, 
~ow he ' s on the peg .• 

The chorus is:-

' Whiter than the milky cokernuts , 
whiter than the milky cokernuts , 
Wash me in the water 
That you washed your dirty daughter in 
And I shall be whiter than the milky cokernuts . 

Nuts 
Nuts 

Oooooh nuts .« 

Yi n i gan doesn ' t min d the libel at all . 
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This is Tihat h (wr•ened the other day. 'l'wo young 

miners, in another company. disliked their se1Beant who 

had a ~ ow~ on them and gave them all the most dirty 

and dangerous jobs. When they were in billets he "crimed" 

them for things they hadn't done. So they decided to 

kill him . Later they reported at Battalion Orderly ttoom 

and asked to see the adjutant. ~his was irregular 

because a private is not allowed to speak to an officer 
rJ..i.4 ,,..,_,..,_ !AJ?t.bNF', 

without an N.c.o. to act as go-between. The adjutant 

happened to see them and said 1•Well, what is it you • 

want, • Smartly slapping the amall~of-the-butt of their 

sloped 

we are 

rifles they said •we've come to report. sir, that 
/ 

very sorry but we•ve shot our company-sergeant-

major.• The adjutant said, •Good heavens, how did that 

happen t • They answered "I t was an accident. air . • 

•'lllat do you mean? Did you .mistake him for a German?• 

• No, air, we mistook him for our platoon sergeant.• So 

they were both shot by a firing squad of their own 
, 

company against the wall of a convent at Bethune. Their 

last words were the battalion rallying - cry ~s tick it, 

the Welsh !" (They say that a certain. Captain Haggard 

f i rst used i t i n the _, battle of Ypres when he was 

mortally wounded .) The Jrench military governor was 

present at the execution and made a little speech saying 
• 

how gloriously British soldiers can die . 
• 

You would be surprised at the amount of waste that 

goes on in trenches . Ration biscuits are in general use 

as fuel for boiling up dixies1'because fuel is scarce . 

Our machi ne -gun crews boil their hot water by firing off 

belt a!'ter belt of machine - gun ammunition at no 

particular ta r get, just generally spraying the German 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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l ine . After several po~nd ' s wort h of arorn"ni t i on has 

been used the ws,te r in the gu.ns - the y ar e water-co oled -

beg i ns to bo i l . They sa:y they makP. Ger man r a tion and 

carr yi ng part i ei; beh i nd tl1e l ine pay fer the ir early 

morning cup of t eo.. But the real charge ,~il l be on 

income -t ax afte r the ~ar .• 

llay 24th. 

•To-morrow we return t o trenches, the men are 
hi (,Lu,.fJ. 

pessimiatict They all t alk about getting a 

•cushy' one to send them back to 'Blitey.• Blitey is, 
l~ I 

it see ms, Hindustani for • 
~ 

My servant, Fry, 

who works in a pap e r-bag factory ifi- Cardiff in ci Vil 

life , has been t e llin g me storie s about cushy ones. 

Here are two of them . • A bloke in the Yunatera once 

wanted a cushy so he waves his hand above t he par apet 

to catch Fritz's attention. Nothing doin g . He waves 

his arms about for a couple of minute s . Hothing doing, 

not a shot . He puts his elbow s on the fire-step, hoists 
. 

his body upside down and waves hi s legs about till he 

gets blood to the head . Not a shot did old Fritz fire. 

'Oh,' says the Kunster man, 'I don ' t believe there's a 

damn square-head there . Where's the German army to?' 

He has a peek over the top, crack! he gets it in the 

head. Finee." Another story:... •Bloke in the Camerons 

wanted a cushy bad . Fed up and far fro m home, he was . 

He puts his hand over the t op and gets his trig ger 

finger tak en off, and two more beside. That done the 

trick. He comes laughing throu gh our lines by the 

old boutillery. 'S ee, lads,• he says, 'I' m aff to bony 

Scotland. I a it na a beauty1' But on the way down the 

tranch to the dres sing station he forgets to stoop low 

where the old sniper was working . He gets it through 
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the head too . li'inee. e laugh fit to die . • 

To get a cushy one is all that the old ha.nds think 

of . Only twelve men have been with the battalion from 

the beginning and they are all transport men except one , 

Beawnont. a man in my platoon. The few old hands who 

went through the last fight infect the new men with 

pessimism ; they don't believe in the war. they don't 

believe in the staff. But at least they wou.ld follow 

their officers anywhere, because the officers happen to 

~ea decent lot . they look forward to a battle because 

a battle gives more chances of a cushy one, in the legs 

or arms, than trench warfare . In trench warfare the 

proportion of head wounds ia much greater . Baking 

commands this division . He's the man who wrote the 

standard text-book Copmanv, .Trg,ininfl'.. The last shows have 

not been suitable ones for company con:mandera to profit 

by bis directions . He's a decent man; he came round 

this morning to an informal inspection of the battalion 

and shook hands »ith the survivors . There were tears 
. 

in his eyes . Sergeant Smith swore halt-aloud 1''tb.oody 
• • 

lot of use that is . busts up his bloody division and 

then weepe over what's bloody left . ' ' Well, it was 

nothing to do with me; I didn't allow nwself to !eel 

either for the r neral. or for the sergeant . It is 

said here that asking has told General French that the 

division's morale has gone completel.y. So tar aa I 

can see that is not accurate; the division will fight 
~ -, 1 .... :tG:~ .:.~ . 

all right but .• It is said too that 

when the new-a.l'Il\Y comes out the division will be ~ith

drawn aHd used on lines of conmunication for some oonths 

at least . I don• t believe it . I am sure no one VJil.1 
• 

' rl""- ~ r-fV' "f..._ I 
mind smashi ng up Lt:1e di visions that are used to being • 

• 
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emaehed • The general ill4)reasion 

here is that the nev,-arllJ¥ di visions can• t be of much 

military use .')( 

K~ 28th . 

X In trenches among the Cuinchey brick-stacks. Bot 

my idea of trenches. There has been a lot of f'ighting 

hereabouts . The trenches have made themselves rather 

than been made and run inconsequently in and out of' the 

big thirty-foot high stacks of' brick; it is moat 

confuain3 . Tne parapet of one of the trenches wh1ch we 

do not occupy is built up with ammunition boxes and 
. 

corpses. Everything here is wet and smelly. The lines 

are very close . The Germans have half' the brick-stacks 
(....,J.-, 

and we have t~e other half' . ~ side • snipe s down from 
I.is 

the top of ~ brick-stacks into the othel\' s trenches . 
TW 

... is also a great place for rifle grenades and trench 

mortars . We can't reply properly to these; we have only 
• 

a meagre supply of rifle grenades and nothing to equal 

the Ge't'man ~ sausage • mortar bomb. 'l'his morning. about 

breakfast time. just as I came out of my dug-out a rifle 

grenade landed within _aix feet of me. For some reason _.. 

._. insteaq of on i ta head and exploding it 

landed with its stick in the wet clay and stood there 

looking at me. They are difficult to see coming; they 
w,:./t. ~ r; hdt f>\. lu 1~ I J-~l} <,.) I 

are shot from a rifle~d go up a long way before they 

turn over and come do.,.,n. 1 can't understand why thie 

it . 

w~ 
fell as 1 t did, the chance a .,,. 

Sausages are easy to see and dodge. but they make 

a ierrible noise when they • drop .... ~ -ha.v1 had abou · 

ten casualties in our confany to - day trom them . I fin' 

that I have extraordin~ ½ ~uick reactions to danger;~t 
• 
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everyone gets like that . e can sort out all the 

different explosions and disregard all the oneo that 

don't concern us - the artillery duel. machine-gun fire 

at the next company to ua, desultory rifle-fire .~}jut 

the faint plop! of the mortar that sends off the sausage 

or the muffled rifle-noise when a grenade is fired we 

pick out at once . The men are mu.en afraid yet alwa1s 

joking. The company-sergeant-major stands behind one 

of the brick-stacks and shoots at the sausages with a 

rifle as they come over; trying to explode them in the 

air. He days that it's better than pigeon shooting . Re 

hasn't hit one yet . Last ni ght a lot of stuff was 

flying about, including shrapnel. I heard one shell 

whieh-whiehing towards me .• I dropped flat . · It burst 

just over the trench . Ky ears sang as though there 

were gnats in them and a bri Bht scarlet li ght shone over 

everything. My shoulder was twisted in fallin g and I 

thought I had been hit, but I hadn ' t be en . The vibration 

made my cheat sing , too, in a curious way1a:nd I lost my 

sense of equilibrium . I was much ashamed when the 

eergeant-maJ or came along the trench and found me on al.l 

fours, because I couldn't stand up straight. 

There has been a dead man lying on the fire-step 

waiting to be taken down to the cemetery to-night •. He 
A J~AMJ ""'4-• n,. (t-<, 1-~ ½""f ~- ~f-.../f ~ M1A f.,,,..;-a,,..,) <;!.,,J>,-.W ~ , 

wastki11ed last night 

L--~------- H=1e arm was stretched out and when he was got in it waa 

still stiff, so that when they put him on the fire-step 
. 

his stiff arm stretched ri ght acrosa the trench. His 
• 

comrades joke as they push it out of the way to get by. 

' Out of the light, you old bastard. Do you own this 

bloody trench1' ' Or they shake hands wit h him familiarly, 

t•Put it there, Bi lly boy.' ' Of course , they' re m1-,re 

and accustomed to death.y '~..,;'v\ ~ 
...... have a very limited morality but they keep to it. 

They will, for instance, rob anyone of anything except a man 
,~ ~====-

in their own platoon; they will treat every st as an 

enemy until he is proved their friend and then there is 

nothing they won't do for him, They are lecherous, the young 

ones at lees~cut without the false shame of the Engli~h 

lecher. I had a letter to censor the other day written by 

a lance-corpor al to his wife. He said that the 
v.tMJJ-

French girls -were ~nice to slee_p with so she mustn't worry 
• 

on hie account, but thet he far preferred sleeping with her 

and missed her a great deal. 9-
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J'l.Ule 6th. 

~
1fe have been billetted in Bethune, a fair-sized 

town about seven miles or so behind the front line . There 

is everything one wanta, a swimming bath, all sorts of 
~ o...~ 

shops, especially a cake-shop the best I've ever 4illflJ1, a 

hotel where you can set a really good dinner, and a 

theatre where we have Brigade 'gaffs.' I saw a notice 

this morning on a building by the 13,thwie-La l3ass{e 
• 

• 

canaJ ... •Troops are forbidden to bomb fish. By order of 

the Town LaJor .• BJthune is very little knocked about 

except a part called F aubou.rg d 'Arras near the stat ion. 

I am billetted with a family called Averlant Paw., in 

the Avenue de Brua¥, people of the official class~ _; ~ . 
w<-e 

_... refugees from Poimbert . There are two little boys 

and an elder sister who is in what corresponds with the 

under-fifth of the local high-school . She was worried 
• 

last night over her lessons and asked me· to help her 
• 

write out the theory of decimal division. She showed me 

the notes she had taken; they were full of abbreviations . 

I asked why she'd used abbreviations. She said 'The lady 

professor talked ~ fast because 

we were much hurried. tt 
1'Why were you hurried?'' <'Oh, 

because part of the school is used as a billet for the 

troops and the Germans were shelling it and we were 

alwa¥s having to take shelter in the cellar, and when 

we came back each time there was less and less time left .1'-tt 

.TWle 10th. 

JfI am beginning to realise how lucky I was in my 

gentle introduction to the trenches at Cambrin. e are 

now in a nasty salient a little to the south of the 

· brick-stacks, where casualties are aJ. ways heavy . The • 

• 

company had seventeen casualties yesterday from bombs 

• 
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and grenades • . The front trench averages thirty yards 

from the Germans. . To-day at one part• which is only 

twenty yards away from an occupied GermaJ'l sap, I came 

along whistling • The Farmer'o Boyt to keep up my spirits 

when suddenly I saw a group bending over a man lying at 

the bottom of the trench. He wa.'3 making a snoring noise 

mixed with animal groans . At my feet was the cap he had 

worn splashed with his brains. I had never seen hwnan 

brains before; I had somehow regarded them aa a poetical 

figment. One can joke 't'lith a badly wounded rnan and 

congratulate him on being out of it , one can disregard 
~ 

t,ae dead man.. But even a miner can't make a joke that 

sounds like a Joke over a man ~ho takes three hours to 
. 

die after the top part of hia head has been taken off 

by a bullet fired at twenty yards range. Beaumont, of 

whom I told you in my la.st letter was al.so lying killed . 

Re was the last survivor of the original battalion except 

for the transport men. Re had his legs blown against 

his back. Everyone was swearing angrily. then an R.E. 

officer came up and told me that there waa a tunnel 

driven under the German front line and that i! nc wanted 

to clo a bit of bocbing, now l,e.s the time,- So be sent 
- ~rr,J4,o~e-. r;,~,u,(}~,f,J:Y'>i,.i;..k A.(~t"lv.> ~......) ~-1,v.J 

the mine upt and tlie chaps vaited for a fe"J seconds Jw-

for the other Germans · to rttsh u.p to help the wounded 
• 

away and then they chucked all the bomba they had . 

Beat1mont had been telling me hov, he had won about 

five pounds in the sweepstake after the Rue de Bois show • 
. 

It was a sweepstake of the sort that leaves no bitterness 

behind it. Before & show the platoon pools all its 
• 

available cash and the winners, who are the survivors, 
' 

divide it up after,va.rds. Those \Vho are killed 
• 

......i. , the 11ounded would have ·given far more than that 

to escape as they have , and the unwounded regard the 
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money as a consolation~rize for still being here . • 

Jtine 24th . 

1 ~e are billetted in the cellars of Vermelles ...-. 
~~ 

....._ was taken and re-taken eight times laat October . 

There is not a single house undamaged in the pla ce . I 

suppose it once had two or three thousan~ inhabitants • 
• 

It ia ~ beautiful. now in a wav. We 

came up two nights a.go and there was a moon shining 
l.ib-k4 ~ 

and the shells had ~ all 
~,(_ . 

the ~ housea 

the hard lines . • This morning 

we found the deserted gardens of the town very pleasant 

to walk about i )J they are quite overgrown and flowers 
~~{,)~, cl 

have seeded themselves about *' ~ ed. cabbages 

and roses and madonna lilies are the chief orPaIDP.nts. 

There is one garden with currant bushes in . I ~d the 

company-sergeant-major started eating along the line 

towards each other t1i thout noticing each otller . h.en 

we did, we both remembered our dignity, he as a company

sergeant-major and I as an officer . He saluted, l 

acknowledged the salute , ue both waJ ked awa'S. After a 

minute or two we both came back hoping the coaat was 

clear and again, after an exchange of salutes, had to 

leave the currants and pretend that we were merely 

admiring the flowers . I don ' t quite know why I was 

feeling lik<; that . The company-sergeant -major nas a 

reglllar and it wan natural in him , and I auppoee that 

it ~as courtesy to his scrup l es that made me stop. 

Anyhow, along came a couple of privates and stripped 

the buahea clean • 
• • 

• This afternoon we had a cricket match, officers 

versus sergeants, in an enclosure between some houses 

• 
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out of observation from the enemy. They are perhaps 

three quarters of a mile away. I made top score, twenty

fou.r; the bat was a bit of a rafter, the ball was a 

piece of rag tied round with string, and the wicket was 

a parrot cage with the grisly remains of a parrot inside . 

It h8.d evidently died of starvation men the French 

evacuated the town . The corpse was perfectly clean and 

dry and I recalled a verse of Skelton's : -

fParrot is a fair bird for a ladie . 
God of his goodness h a,_framE{d and wrought . 
When parrot is dead he doth not putrify. 
Yea , all ~hinge mortal shall turn '1Jlto nought 
Save mannes soul which Christ so dear bought, 
That never can die, nor never die shall . 
Hoke much of parrot , that popaJ ey royal . ~ 

-

The 

It nae,., 

match _tas oroken up suddenly by machine-gun fire • 
~~ .i ..,,.._ 

• the Germans were shooting at one 

of our aeroplanes and the bullets falling down from a 

great height had 
..-..J>-tt,)4tt; .... 
~ an ordinary spent 

This is a very 

penetrative power 

bullet . 

idle life except for night-digging 

on the r eserve l ine . By day there 1~ n9thing to do . e 
1t;.~l..-, 

can't drill because it is too ne&.if and there 1s no 

for t ification work to be done in the village . To-day 

two spies were shot . A civilian who h.c"l.d bl.mg on in a 

cel lsr and had apparently been flashing news, and a 

German soldier disguised as an R.E. corporal who W&a 
• 

found tampering with the telephone wires . e off i cers 

spend a lot of time practising revolver - shooting . 

Jenkins brought out a beautiful target from the only 

undestroyed living-room in our billet area . I t was 

a glass case full of artificial fruit and nowe r s , so 

we put J. t up on a post at fifty yards range . Re said 

'' l ' ve always wanted to smash one of these damn things • 
. 

U.y aunt had one . It ' o just the aort of thing that 

"'oul d surviv e an intense bombardment .'' 
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I J-d-r ... rw « ~ r,, 
a moment WL: escu ttliif it 

• But 

.fo we had five shots each, in turn • . 

Bobody could hit it. So at last ~e went up to within 

twenty yards of it and fired a volley. Someone hit the 

• 

post and that knocked it 

said ''Damn the thing, it 
' 

off into the grass . Jenkins 
~r~ 

bewitched _ ....... 

~ Let's take it back.' ' The glass was unbroken but 

some of the fruit had come loose . alker said. \ t No, it• s 
1 

in pain. we must p1.1t it ollt of its sufferin.;' 1• He gave 

it the _qgun _d~ grag~ fro~ close quarters . 
~ 

There is an old Norman church here, very much 
1,J~_.}-~ ~ 

broken ~ J,?f the t(?we_r ...-,a. I coa11ted eight 
0 J-. 

unexploded shells atickin is Llsed as a forward . 

observation poet bJ th~ artillery- . I went in ~ with 

Jenkins; the floor was littered with rubbish, broken 

masonry, smashed chairs, ripped canvas pictures (some 
,1<4'0 4/.. t. .. Jv.,J s 7~ rU 

of them look · · J, bits of imag~s and 
~ 

crucifixes• e hurch vestments r~tting in what was once 

the vestry., 4ai- lan1y a few ~ of stained g.J.ass ~ 
-~ _t 
in the . edges of the windows. I cliWfd up by 

way of the altar to the 

gave it to Jenkins. <•souvenir ~•~ I said . 

I 

nen he held 

it up to the light it was St . Peter's hand with the keys 

of heaven ; mediaeval glass. ('I'm sending this home4 ~ 

he said. As we went oat we met two men of the Uunsters . 
• 

\ 

They were Irish catholice . They thoaght it aacriligt,ous 

for Jenkins to be takin g the glass away. One of them 

ea.id, " Snouldn ' t take that, sir, it will bring you no 

luck.' ' * 

alker wao ragging Dunr.g this evening . '1 believe 

• .Jenkins nas killed not long after . 



• 

- -
you'll be sorry when the war's over. skipper . Your 

occu1)atio11 will be gone and you'll nave to eo back on the 

Square at the Dep6t rot six mon•ne and learn how to form 

fours regimentally. You missed that little part or the 

show when you left Sandhurst and came straight here • 

You'll be a full Colonel by then . of course . I ' ll give 

the sergeant -maJor half-a-crov,n to make you real.ly sweat . 

I •11 be standing in civvies at the barrack-gate laughing 

at you . ' 

There io a company commander here called Furber . 

liia nerves are in pieces and aomebody pl ayed a dirty . 

joke on him the other dey-[ rolling a bomb. undetonated 

or course . down the cellar steps to frighten him . 
ll.:. w ~ ~ 

tnought ~ a great joke . Furber ie the 

greatest pessimist out here . He's laid a bet with the 

adjutant that the trench lines will not be more than a 
. 

mile from where they are in this sector two years hence . 

Everyone laughs at Furber but they like him because he 

s i ngs sentimental Cockney• songs at the brigade Kgaffs ~ 

when ne are back at Bethune • ., 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

.. ~ N'M (l,c IL <1~ ~v~~ 
- - new 

types of 
~ 

bombs).__ trench mortars. heavier shelling, improved 

gas~maaks and a general tightening up of diacipline . We 

saw the first battalions of the new army and felt like 

scarecrows by comparison .. We went in and cut or the Cambrin 

/ and Cuinchey trenches
1 

with billets in B~thune and the 

neighbouring ville.gee . By this time I had caught the 
1,s~P~'""' 

pessimism or the division . ,iillt l.1.he trenchea 

was largely defensive ; the policy was not to stir the 
• 

Germans into more tban their usual hostility . But ... 

casualties were still very heavy for trench warfare . 

Peuaimism ms.de everyone superstitious . I became super-, 

stitious too ; I fo11nd ~self believing in signs of the 
c~r~ 

most trivial nature . Sergeant __...L t old me of my 

predecessor in command of the platoon . •Re was a nice 

gentleman, sir , but very wild. Just before the Rue du Bois 

show he says to me; 'By the way~ sergeant, I'm going to get 

killed to-morrow . I know that. And I know that you're 

going t.o be all right . So see that m:I' kit goea back to my 
• 

people . You'll find their address in my ~ocket-book • . 

You' ll find ti ve hundred francs there too . JJow remember 
fa..,;-~ 

this, Sergeant ~ . you keep a hundred francs yourself 
• 

and divide up the reat an:or.g the c~ps left . • He siqa , 

'Send ray pocket-book back with my other stutf', Sergeant 
~t~ . 

11111111t, but for God's sake burn my diary . ~ey mstn't see 

/ that. I'm going to get _it Jlere,a.' ~ e points to hie forehead . 

And that's how it was. He Sot 1 t through the r ore head all 

right . I sent the stutf back to his parente . I divided U.P 

the money and I burnt. the diary . " 

•-= 7 ----- -

r e ~ 
I was walk i ng along ,_ 

• 

• 
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a trench at Cambrin when I sudd enly dropped flat on~ taoe; 

two seconds later a whizz-bang struck the back of the trench 

exactly where I had been. The sergeant who was with me • 

walkin g a few rushed back , •Are you killed. 

sir?" i;iie shell was 

tired from a battery near ,Auchy only a thousand yards awa:y 
~ ~ J 

ao that must h ave arrived before the ao~Ho w 

did I know that I should throw ~self on ~ facet .a.,-

• 
• ,,, 

,..._,. I saw a ghos t at Bethune . He was a man cal l ed 

.Pri 'tate Che.llo11er who hl'.d 'been a.t L •il.)c. t> tcr with me and again , 
~ ei... ~ ..... .._.- r o 

out in F . company at Wrexham . 

the !t1.i·st it talion he 1 uy hand .._- and said , 

•
1I ' 11 meet you again i11 .h,rar1ce. sir • .- He h c been kiJ .led at 

• 5'-v> 
Feotubert ~n ~~Y wid in J une he pas~ed by ,-w,·c. compe.ny 

"# 
billet ,.,here 'c ,ere just h.aving a. special d.iri..11er to ce l eb r a t e 

our safe ::etur11 from Cuinch.ey . There ,vas fish . new potatoes , 
• 

green paas , asparagus , mutton chops , strawberries and ere.am 

and three bottles 01· l)omn1.:3rd . Challoner, locke d 
. w~ 

in a~ the winno~. saluted and passed on . There ~ - no 
.--:~ -:--r-........ · ---- • .. , :-:;-:--,f ~. 11..v.., t , I ~ ?1-1> R-c"'"" tJJ.d. fta-U ~ W,kJ t,1'11J.v,.. 11w:(., ~ Ml'-<.' 

m r-:.tw.l.il hir . I Jumped up .:,,nd looked out cf the v1indow b ut \f-~ 

,,___ exCGJ? t a fae;-e11d 

pavement . Ghosts 

were 11ttmcrous in Fra11ce at tl1e time. - · 
There was constant mining going on in this Cambrin 

\Jt w 
Cuinchey sector . the prospect of being blown 

R ./E. 
up at any moment. An oi'ficer of the ..._ tunnelling ~ . 
company wa.s awarded tb.e Victoria Crose whil.e we were ~ 

duel of mining and counter-
i.>Mq~i7h. 

mining~ The Germans _,,, begcu,. to undermine his original 

boring, s o he -.. rapidJ.y tunnelled underneath them. It 

was tou ch and go who would get the mine ready first. He 

won. But ~h e n he detonated it from the trench by an electric 

~rm.an 

miner, 

He ran down again into the mine, 

and was just back in time to set it 

I had been into the upper boring 

It was about twenty feet under the 

At the end of the gallery I found a Welsh 
~ 

of our own ._ who had transferred to the 

Ro1a1 .-.~··gineers, on listening duty. Ke cautioned me to 
~ 

• 

I could 4istinctly hear the Germans working 

somewhere underneath. Ke whispered, •so long as they work 

l don't mind; it's when they stop.• He did his two-hour 

spell by candle-light. It waa very stuffy. He wae reading 
• 

a book. The mining officer had told me that they were 

allowed to read; it didn't interfere with their listeni ng . 
' 

It was a paper-backed book called "Jrom )(ill Girl to Ducl1cus. 
(~ c.J 

The men of the tunnelling companies were notorious th evea 
• 

• 

• 

l 
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They would snatch things up from tl1e trench and scurry off 

with them into their borings; Just like mice . 
• • 

Arter one particularly bad spell of trenches I got 

bad news in ....._. Bad news 

•, same aector an officer of the north Staffordshire 8eg1ment 

bad nefla from home that hia wife was living witl1 another 

ma,n. lie went ot1t on a raid the same night and was either 

kill.od or captured ; so the men with him said . There had 

been a fight and they had come back without him . Two days 

later he was arrested at Bethune trying ~o board a .leave• 
v..f> 

train to go home t he had intended to shoot, J_ the . wi!e and her 
t.:...JP.J!;,) e,,,. L , :, r:.1 oJ (4 ~"'"" 

lover • · He waa coart-rna.r 11i• a:i:?u1i for deserti ~ ~but the 
7 

court was content to cashier him . Re went as a private 
d..o ~ . 

soldier to another regiment . I ..- know t1hat happened 

afterwards . 
l,-c.,J ~ 

The ~ was about Dick, saying that he had been 

misbehaving with one of the monitors in his house . It was 
~'>f.( p.. c.tnU-"'1,. d ~ wf... w·ew -t-~ ... r tMA1~ . . 

...... 'by no 5sw4!ti lifo~i ••••••· I tried not to 
k 

believe it . I remembered that ~ owed me a gru.dge and 

decided that this was a very cruel act of spite . Dick's 

letters had been r.q greatest standby all these months when 

I was reel.irig low • he wrote every wE=ek, mostly about poetry . 

They were something oolid o.nd clean to set of! against the 

impermanence of trench life &nd the uncleanness of sex-lite 
fr<;lt.Af#L-~..;_ 1fJIJ~. 

in billets . I was now lllliii • 

• .. - --

, 
• ho officers of a11other company 

• . 
had just been tel.ling me now they had elept 1 in the flame 

ro om, one with the mother and one with the daue~ter . fhey 
• 

..J_J------ -- ------- ---- -- -- - - -----±Lllllllllllc 
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had tossed for ~he mother becau.9e the daughter was a 

•yellow-lookine little thing like a lizard.~ And the 

~~d Lu,p,~ the ar.ny "brothel ) was round the corner in the 
~J;Jf. 

main street. I had seen a queue of a ht ,tndred LI!lE{n' Ja1 ting 

outside the door. each to have his short tLtrn with one or 

the other of the three women in the house. 

had been in the queue, tol.d l!1e tl1at the charge was ten 

francs a mr--..nA. about eight shil.lings at that time . Bach 
• • 

woman served nearly a battalion of men every week for as 

iong as she lasted . Tne assistant-provost-marshal had told 

me that three weeks was the WJJJal limit. • after which the 

woman retires on her earnings, pale but pro-.id . " I was alw~a 
~ 

being teased beca~se I wou.l~ aleep even with the nicer 

girls . excused myself not on 

moral grounds or on grounds of fastidiousness but in the 

/ only way that they could understand ; I said that I didn't want 

I 

• 

a doae . A good deal of taJk in bil.lets was abo~t the 

peculiar bed-manners or the French women. 'She was very 
~ 

nice and f"ull of games. I s&id to her •s•J,• J~gg Ple1t .. , 

~ r~ , 
o~~§~ 1=6 ,e]l~~~-lnft..,£he,r.1§•• l3ut she v;ou.ldn'\ . She said, 

•on. no.' -non, mon l,J.§Qt~,n.w, Ce, n•~e.t. P-M- _cqnvenabl:~-•' -
I was glad ~hen we were back in trenches. And there I bad 

a more or less reassuring letter from Dick. Re told ne that 

I was right, that my cousin had a spite against him and me, 
/W' 

_. that be had been ragging about in a silly way bu.t~ here 

was not much harm to it; · he was very sorry and would stop 
• 

it r or the sake of our friendship. o--fb-
At the end o~~ u!Y ~'Pt ~oY~ 6i1~~~rI1er~ w 

(,,e,e,,,,. ~ {1, rt;._ {,Jt,l,L 
'1-..got orders to proceed to the Laventie sector some 

miles to the north. We were to report to the .1econd 

~ attal.ion or the Royal. el.ch Fus111ero. Frank ;Jones-Bateman 

and Hanmer 1 ones, two t>vvu. <,v.) went to the fr rat ,St talion • 

• 

--- --- -------------2i£LIIIIIIIIIII 
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~~ 
The [two ...._. or ~he six had already gone back, UcLellan 

sick, and Watkin with bomb wounds that have kept him 

limping ever since . We were sorry to say goodbye to the 
~ . 

menj ...- all crowded round to shake hands and wi3h us luck . 

And we felt a liztle sorry too that we had to start all over 

again getting to 

customs . :But it 
~ I 

- agreed to take c-

know a new company and new regimental 
~ k 

wor~ it_; to be with our own regiment . 

our journey as leisu.rel.y as possible. 

Laventie was only seventeen miles away but our orders were 

to go there by train; so a mess-cart took ,. 
down to Bethune . e asked the railway transport officer 

what trains he had to Laven tie. He told us one wae going 
;,c-

in a few minutes; we decided to miss Mat . fhere was no 

train af'ter that witil the next dFq, GO wa stopped the night 

at the Hotel. de l.a France j. i e Prince of ales. who was a 

lieutenant in the ~ortieth Siege Battery, was billetted 
,II 

there aometimes . Re was a familiar figure in Beth,ine. I 

only spoke to him once; it was in the public bath where he 

and I were the only bathers one Dfrning. Ile was graciously 
.NhMlw~~ 

pleased to remar~ how cold \he water was and I 
~--W~~ 

loyally assented that he was right . We were 

ver, pink and white and did axercisee on the horizontal bar 

afterwards . I joked to Frank about 1 t, • I have Just met our 

future King in a ba'th.• Frank sa1d. •1 can tr 1imp that . 

Two days ago I had a 1"rie1ldly talk with him in the A.s .c_. 
latrines.• the Prince's favo1.1rite rendezvous was the Globe, 

a care in the :Blt'tuine marl.cet-Sqll&re reserved £or British 

officers and F.ren;n civilians ; principally spies by the look 

of' t.hem. I once hr;ard him ~ia.ignM 1..ly compl'1ining that 

General •rencll ~ fused to let llim go up into tile line ;) 

The next da_,v we caught our train . It took us to a 
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Junction. the name of which I forget. Here we spent ad~ ; 

walking about in the fields. There was no train ,.(. until next 

d~ when one took us on to Berguette, a rail-head still a 

number of miles from Laventie, where a mesa-ca.rt was waiting 

for us in answer to a t ·elegram we had sent. We ~tfted up 

to battalion headquarters in Laventie High Street. We had 

ta1cen titty•two hours to come seventeen miles . We saluted 

the adJ utant smartly, gave our names and said that we were 
>r. l1l ~ .~.os rd . 
Jhird pattalion officers~o the regi~ent. He did not shake 

O"L1w'-,_ 
hands with us, offer us a drink: L ~~ a word of wel.come. 

. 1f)tµ'r/ ~ 
He coldly l ~1 see. Well, which of you is senior? 

Oh, never mind. Give your particulars to the regimental 

sergeant-maJor. Tell him to post whoever is senior to A. 

company and the other to 13. company." The sergeant-maJor 

took our particulars. Re 1Jtrod~oed me to a second-1ieutenant 

of A. company, to which I was to 
/,kv-J~ r special reservist of 

He took me along to the company billet. A8 soon as we were 

out of earshot of battal.1on ;\.headquartera I asked him i •What's 

wrong with the adjutant? Why didn't he shake hands or give 

me any sort of decent welcome?~ 
1L- S, vu-<.,_,,,__..,.... 

said, •well, it's your regiment, not 

mine. They're all like that. You must realise that this is 
~~ 

a regular batta.1.ion, one of the only four fattaliona in 

France that ie stil.l more or leas its old self . Thie is the -
' 

nineteenth brigade, the luckiest in >'ranee. It has not been 
• 

permanently part of arr, division, but used as a:ra,;/ reserve 

to put in wherever a di vision has been badly knocked . So 

except for the Retreat 1where it lost about a company, and 
• 

Yrom~lles
1
where it lost half of what was left, it has been 

practically undamaged. A lot of the wounded have reJofned 
• 

since . All our company commanders are regulars and so are 

all our B.c.o•s. The peace-time custom ot taking no notice 
• 

• 

--~- -- --=---- - -~,-"--- -------....: ~ 
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~ CL,l.JJ,n 

o! newly-Joined ot!icers is still Jkept up for the first 

aix months. It's bad enough ...-r the Sandhurst ch.al)&, 
• 

it's worse for speci al- reservists like you and Rugg and 

Robertson, it's worse still for outsiders like me from 

another regiment.~ We were going down the village street . 

The men sitting about on the door-steps Jumped up amartly 

to attention as we pa.ssed
1 

and salute<:- with a !ixed stony 

glare. !hey were _yiagnificent looking men. Their 

uniforms were spotless, tneir equipment kPaki•blancoed 

and their buttons and cap-badges twinkling . We reached 

/ 
companyMhea.dq~arter$ / where I reported to my company 

Cc..}tOMA-. 
commander, L'G• o. Tnomas. He was a regular or se'ienteen 

years service, a well-known polo-player and a fine 

soldier . Thi s ia the order that he would himself have 

preferred . He shook hands without a word, wavei, me to 
• 

a chair, offered a cigarette )'- and continaed writing nia 

letter. I .round later tna.t * A11;. was the best company I 

could have struck. 
n..t.. ~~ .,,...~ 

/ asked me to help him censor aome 

company letters before going over to the battalion meas 

!or lWlch; they were more literate than the ones in the 

Welsh regiment, but duller. On the way to the Liess he 
• 

told me more about the battalion. lie asked me whether 

it was ~ first time out . •1 was attached to the $e cond 

Welsh Regiment !or three months; .r. commanded a company 

there for a bit.• •Ob, were you1 Well, I'd advise you 

to say nothing at all about it, then they'll not expect 

too much of you~ 
They treat us 

like dirt; in a way it wiil be worse fo~ you than for 

me because you're a full ~ie~tenant . Taey'l1 resent 

that with your short service . 
I 

!here's one lieutenant 
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here of oix years service and second lieutenants who have 
;I, ,.._J,,. ,.) 

been out here since the aut11mn. Th~:;a .ere al •aed/ two 

special-reserve captain8 foisted on them; they're planning 
' 

to get rid of them somehow. In th e l$ ss ,,,c---"- open 

your mouth or make the slightest noise ·he senior officers 

Jump down your throat . Only officers of the rank o! 

c~ptain ore allo,,ed to drink whisky or turn on the gramo• 

~hone. e've got to jolly well keep still and look like 

fu.rnitu.x·e . It 1 s Just like peace t.ime . Kess bills are very 

high; tha mess was in debt at ~uetta last year and we are 

economising now to pay that back . e get practically 

nothing for our money but ordinary rations and the whisky 

we aren•t allowed to drink .~ ~•ve even got a polo-ground 

here . There was a polo-match between the -=t'rrst and j; cond 
• 

battalions the other day . 1'b.e First Battalion had had aJl 

their decent ponies pinched that time when they were sent 

up at Ypres and the cooks and transport 111en had to come up 

into the line to prevent~ break throu~h . So this battalion 

won easily . Can you ride1 No1 ell, subalterns who can't 

ride have to attend riding-school every afternoon wnUe 

we' re in billets . They give us hell, too . Two of us have 

been at it for four months and haven't passed orf yet . 

They keep us trotting round tne field , with crossed 

stirrups moat of the time, and they give aa pack-aaddlea 

instead of riding-soodles . Yesterday tbey ca.lled ue up 

suddenly without giving ua time to change into breeches . 

That reminds me, you noticed everybody's wearing shortst 

Its a regimental order. the battalion thinks it's still 

in India . Tt1ey treat the Frencn ci viliana J 11st like 

'niggers,• kick theu about, talk army Hindustani at them. 

It makes me laugh sometimes . Well, what with a greasy 

pack - aaddl.e, bare knees. crossed stirrups and a wi ld new 
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transport pony that the transport men ha~ pinched from the 

French I had a pretty thin tim e . The colonel. the adjutant , 

the senior 4 major. and the transport officer stood at the 

follr corners of the ring and slogged at the ponies as they 

came round . l came off twice and got wild with anger and 

nearly decided to ride the senior-major down~ The runny 
• 

thing is that thay don't realise th3t they are treating us 

badly,• it's such an honour to be serving with tbe 

; 1 regiment f't So the best th;ing is to pretend you don't care 
I 

I . 

what they do or 38¥ • 

I protested. otBut all th:1.s is childish . Is there a 

wa..~ on here or isn 1 t there1• 

•The battalion doesn't recognise it social.ly J<-• he 

anowered . •Still, in trenches, I'd rather be with this 

battalion than in any other that I have met . The senior 

office~s do know their Job, whatever else one says about 

tbem1 and the N.C.O'a are abaolutely trustwortby.* 

The --'cond & ttal:ton wan peculiar in having a 
-,t;_ ~- ~-

batta:!.ion mess instead or company messes . ~ 

said grimly, -rt•e supposed to be more sociable .• Tb.is 
{ 

ww.i another peace-time survival. . 
~ ro µ, {f:v._ ,,... 
})'ent \::11to the big chateau near the church . AJlo11t fifteen 

offi r:ers of varioua rnnks ;1ere sit ting in chairs reading 

the "J'laek' s illuotrated pa.1,ers~ or ( tne seniors at least) 

talking quietly. At the door I said •Good morning, 

gentlemen .. ~ the ne~ officer'a cuatomary greeting to the 

mesa. Th.ere was no ansner. Everybo(ly looked at me 

curiously. The silence that my entry had caused was soon 

broken by the gramophone which began singing happily :-

he•ve be~11 l!lar't'icd Just one year . 
And Oh. we've got the sweete st • 
And Ob .. we've got the neatest , 
And Oh. we've got the cutest 
Little oil stove . • 
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I found a chair in the background and picked up 'the F,1eld. 
~ .... ~ 

The door burst open suddenly and a ~ with a red face 

and angry eye burst in, "Who the blazes put that record 

on7• he shouted to the room. •one of the bloody arts 

I expect. Take it off somebody. It makes me sick . Let's 

have some real music . Put on tne &urelue,. • Two subalterns 
vY\ la ~wtJ~ 

' 

a subaltern had to answer to the name of 

'wart• ) sprang up. stopped the gramophone and put on ~en 

~l!e Angelus i~ ripgj,ng. ~ oung captain who had put on 

~e•ye been married shrugged hie shoulders and went on 

reading . The other faces in the room were blank . 
Ttt. r 

"Who was that?• I whispered to 
A. \ ,. "-1~ ') i JI 

Ke frowned. •That'a said . 

Before the record was tiniahed the door opened and 
tWJ=; Or,- .. 

in came the Colonel ; ..._,,ardntr snrssrd re~ppeared with 

him- Everybody J11mped up and said 
• 

sir .• It was his first appearance 

giving the customary greeting and askin g us to sit down he 

turned spiteful.ly to the gramophone ; "Who on earth puts 
. 

this wretched Anm;lug, on every time I come in to the mess"I 

Yor heaven's sake pl~ something cheery for a change .• 

And with his own hands he took otr the Anseluq. wound up 
. ' 
the . gramophone and put on •we've been mari:ied Just one 

• At that moment a gong rans for lWlch and 

he abandoned it . We filed into the next room. a ball-
• 

room with mirrors and a decorated ceiling . We aat down 

at a long poliohed tabl e . The seniors sat at the top, 

the Juniors competed · for seats as far a ay from them as 

possible . I was unl.ucky enough to get a seat at the foot 

of thl;? talale 

and ~ 

ac~ng the commano.ing officer, the adjutant 

There was not a word spoken down 

th.at end except for an occasional whisper fqr the salt or 

• 

• 
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tor the beer~ very thin Frenoh stut'f. Robertson, who had -
not been warned. asked the mess waiter for whisky . •sorry, 

sir,• said the mesa waiter, •it's against orders for the 

yowig officers.• Robertson was a man or forty-two, a 

solicitor with a large pract ice, and had stood for Parliament 

in the Yarmouth division at the previous election . 
(,~ 

I saw glaring at us ·and busied 
• 

myselt with my meat and potatoes . 

He nudged the adjutant . •Wno are those two funny 

ones down there, Charl'}?• . he asked . 

•Bew this morning from the militia. 

names of Robertson and lfravea.• 
Answer to the 

•'lhicn ie which?• asked the Colonel . 

•I'm Robertson, sir .• 

• 1 waan' t asking you.• 

Robertson win ced but said nothing. Then . .., 

noticed something . 

"T'other wart's wearing a wind up t,inic.• Then he 

bent forward and asked me loudly. •You there, wart. 

the hell are you wearing your stars on your shoulder 

instead of your sleeve?• 

J(y mouth was full and I was embarrassed. Bverybody 

waa 1oolr1ng at me. I awal lowed the ).,;MI• of meat whole and 

·--said, •It was a regimental order in the Welsh Regiment f. 

I understood that it was the same everyv,here in France.• 

!he colonel turned puzzled to the adjutant. *What on 

earth's the man talking about the Welsh Regiment for1'! ~ 

then to me; •As soon as you ha~ finished your lunch you 
~ 

will visit the master-tailor. Report at the orderly room 

when you're properly dressed.• • 

~There was a severe struggle in me between resentment and 

regimental loyalty. Resentment for the moment had the 
;,r ~ 

better of £IC• I said under my breath, •You damni..snobs. 

I'll survive you all. There'll come a time when there 
b 

won't be one of you left serving in the ~attalion ~ 

remember battalion mess at Laventie.• This time came_,....-.. 

q-P'~~ ~~ ~ar l~~~ie~~:;!;;;;;:=:::=:===:::::::;::=:::~=======~= 
•e went up to the trenches that niglat. !hey were 

~high-comrnan~ trenohes,c 6ecauee water We.$ stru.clc when 

one dug down three f eet.j the parapet and parades were 

, 
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built up man-high. I found my platoon curt and reserved . 
c..r-:: J; 

Even when on sentry duty ,Lthdy ould never taJk confidentially 
• 

about themselves and their families like my platoon in the 
'( ~{,fl:x ~ ~-

Welsh Regiment. %b.e, sergean~ was an ex-policeman who had 

been on the reserve when war broke out. He used to drive 

his men rather than lead them. • ~ com_pany was at Red I.amp 

corner: the front trench broke off ahort here and started 

again further back on the right. A red J.amp was hWlg at 

the corner ,· invisible to the en~ but a warning af'ter dark 

to the comp~ on ~ right not to fire to the left of it . 

Work and duties were done with a silent soldier-like 

efficiency qw.te foreign to the Welsn. W the first night I 

was in trenches my company-cnmmander asked me to go out on 

patrol ; it was the regimental custom to test new officers . , 
in this way. All the time that I had been with &he Welsh 

I bad never once been out in Bo Kan's Land, even to inspect 
• 

the barbed wire . · In the Welsh Regiment the condition ot the 

wire was, I believe, the responsibility of battalion 

intelligence officer . I never remem~er any work done on it 

by vc .... company. I think we left it to the Royal Bnginaera . 

Jli,t li¢en Hewitt. the maohine-gwi _ot!icer. ~sed to go oat 

ometimea on patro it was resarded as a mad escapade . 

• But with both battalions ot the 

Koyal Welch rusiliers 1 t was a point of honour to be 

masters of Ko llan' s Land trom dusk to dawn . There was not 
• 

a night at Laventie that a message did not cQme down the 

line trom sentry to sentry, -Pass the word : officer's 

patrol going out .• Ky orders tor the patrol were to see . 

whether a German se.p-b.ead was occupied by night or not . 
\ 

I went out from t he hed .. Jamp corner with ,~cJ:-~ ~ 
~• seant [:1bout ten o'clock . We both had revolvers . We 
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. 
pulled socks. with the toes cut oft. over our bare knees, 

to prevent them sho~ing up in the dark and to make crawling 

easier . We went ten yards at a time,, slowly, not on all 

tours, but wriggling flat along the gro1r1.nd. After each 

movement we lay and watched for ~ min11tea . We crawled 

through our own wire entanglements and along a dry ditch; 

ripping our clothes on more barbed wire. glaring into the 
~c.L<f-I .L.{ 

darkness till it ~gan turning round and ro11nd /snatch .._. 
~ ..... ~ r ~ - ~ 
· fingers Lt rom where .. had planted them on the 

!:1 -slinw bod ..._ of l.old corpse with rapidl.y beating hearts 

nudging each othe~at the slibhtest noise or suspicion, 

crawling . watching. crawl.ing . sbamroing dead under the 

bl.inding light of en~ flares and again crawling, watching , 

crawling . A .Aecond ~.Battalion officer who revisited these 

Laventie trenches atter the war was over told me of the 

ridicul.ou.aly small area of Bo Kan's Land compared with the 

/ size 1 t seemed on t1;ie l.ong pf4nflll Jolll'neys that ~ made 

over it . •It was like the real size of the hollow in a 

tooth compared with the size it feels to the tongue .• 

. We found a gap in the German wire and came at laet 

to within five yards of the sap-head that was our obJective . 

We waited quite twenty nu.nutea listening for any signs or 
its occupation . then I nudged Sergeant Townsend. and , 

I 

. revol vers in hand, Yle wrigaled quickl.y forward am slid 

into it . I t was about three feet deep and unocc11pied. 

On the floor were a tew empty cartridges V>d a wicker 

basket containing something large and smooth and . round , 
. 

about the size of a tootl:iaJ l . Very• very caref, 11 ly I 

• 

groped and felt all around it in the dark . I couldn ' t 

guess what it was . l was atraid that it was some sort of 

i nterns] machine . Bventually I dared to lift 1 t out and 

carry 1 t back . I had suspicion that it might 
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be one of the German gas cylinders that we had heard so 

much about . We got back arter maki.ng the journey ot 
-perhaps two hundred yards in rather more than two hours . 

The sentries passed along the word that we were 1n again . 
'f t,c,.W c... ,,.... 

Our prize tu.med out to be a large glass containerJilled 
~ 1~ r., .. :r-:rt · 

with some • ihis was sent •down to battalion 

-headquarters and trom there sent al.ong to the divisional 
,"'? 

intelligence-otfice fe Bverybody was very interested in it . 
. 

the theory was that the vessel contained a chemical for 

re-damping gas-masks . I now bel.1eve it was the dregs ot 

/ country wine mixed with rain•water ,. l never heard the 

official report . The colonel, however, told my company-
. 7l<- J~-~: 

• 

r.omm~der in the hearing of ttYour new wart 

seems to have more guts than the others . • After this I 

went out fairly otten. I found to.at the oni1 thing that 
I/"' ' )~ crf~~ 

the regiment respected[._was persona] courage • 

Besides, 1 had worked it out like this. the best 

way ot lasting the war out was to get wowided . !he best 

time to get wounde 4 was at night and in the open , because 
~ 

1 a wound in a :vital spot waa less likely . Wa:1 ng 7tas more 
~ 

or less unaimed at night and ...... _the Lbody was exposed . 

It was · al.so convenient to be wounded when there was no 

rush on the dressing•atation services and when the back -
~-6, ~ J,-

areas were not being Lsh.elled . It wasL convenient to be 

woWlded, therefore. on a night -patrol in a quiet sector . 

You could usually manage to crawl into a shell-hole , until 
.l~ ._J5 

somebo4Y came to the rescue . Still 1patroUing 
,-e~'V,<lk-:, 

_.... . If you were wounded and a German patrol got you they 
' 

were as likely as not to cut your throat . The bowie"'1cnife ~ 
/tt 't..(/.1 fi.-..e 

was a favourite German patrol weapon : it was sil.ent . (lthe 

British inclined more to the • cosh, • a l oaded stick . ) !he 

moat i mportant i nformation that a patro l. coul d bring back 
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v1·-1.s to v·hat re('l'iJ11ent and <~1 vtsion the troops opposite 

belon~ed . So if a \le ounded man v,as found ,nc'I :1 t WRs 

imoossil•le to get hi~ hack without danger to oneself, 

the thing to be done v1as to strip him of h:1.s bacr;es . 

To do that ouickly and silently it n i~ht be becessary 

ft rst to cut ris t.rroat or bE1at in his skull. 

R. t 

"o'styn, a lieutenant v,ho 
S'i\ 

Laventie ) had a f0ud [ v•i th a 

was often <lUt p~troll1Pg 

Garman patrol 
0 IV--_ 

,:-,a t, }' V ::i_ ~ 

on the left 

of the hatt11lion front<:1r;,e . 
~V+Jrt> 

/ t!n <>fflcAr and one or at the r.1<>st, tv10 menj German 

patrol s were usun l ly siY or sE1ven men uncter 'ln t, . c.o. 

~ J f Oorman officers left as nuch -ts trey cecently c0uld to 
• 

their N. C. O.• ·s . ~•hey did not , as one of ou r sorp;eant -

Majors nut it , rlelieve in 11keep1np, a <'io~ and bar1,1ng 

tr1ense 1 ve s • " ) 

ostyn, Gne nir;ht 
c- ,t.r s ~rU-~ 

'?,is onponents: 

;1e h1tc raised hinself '>n ~1meA to throvir a nercuss~ on 

homb at thorn 1ivhen they fired nd v1ounded l'1im in the arm , 

which imr1ediately went n1mb . Be cau~ht t.he homb before • 
• 

1 t hit the ~rounci llnd threw 1 t 1111 th r·is le ft hand , and 

in the confusion that follov,ed nanA.t:>:ed to return to the 

trench . 

forrm l a for tav.in~ r•isks . e would al l take any risk , 

o,ren tr1e certainty of death , to save life or to r:1a5 ntain 

/ :1n :1.mportan t pos:ttion . 'l'o take life we v·oulc'I run , say
1 

a nne in flve -risk , part1 cularly i f t.r0re v1n.s some •rider 

ob ,1ect than Merely • re011c 9q the enemy ' s n.an-pov er: for 

inst:1nce , p1_ck1ng oft' a v1ell - 1mov1n snipflr , or gett:tng f1.re 

ascendancy in trencres v1}1ere the l i nes v,er•e c,nn,.,erot1sly 

close . I onlv once re t'ra:tr1ed f'rom sh0ot1 n~ 1_1 Germ •n I 

sa/and that v•as :=i.t Cl1incr1ey ab<>llt tr1ree weeks a..!'te r t}l :1 s \.• 

[J- ep snipin~ fror.1 a knoll 1n t}10 suppo1•t line Y'r1e1•e vie 'a ~ 

a c oncealecl l ot)p - hole I saw a German , aho11t seven hltndred 

-
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yards away , through my telescopic sights . He v,as r1avinp; a 

bath in the Ger r1an th:trd 

iclea of shooting a naked 

seri:,:eant who v,as with me 

a bette r shot than me . " 

stayed to v atch . 

line . I s <>r,ehov, did not like the 

,.... a"" --, 30 I 
10 

'!:" ... ~nG t1d ~ r 1 fle to the 

and said "l{ere , take th:ts . Yc,u ' re 

e ~ot h i m
1

he sa i d, but I r1ad not 

About saving tr1e lives of enemy y,ounded there v,as 

disagreement ; the convention vari e d w:tth the d1vision . 

Some divisions , like the Canadians and a d1 vis ion of J,0111-

land terr1.torials , wr•o hA.d , they claiMed , atrocities to a,,en~e 

v·ould not only take no risks to rescue enemy wot1nded , but 

v,oul~ 
c-

go out of treir v1a--:r to finish thel'TI off . The f{ova l • 

'el;ti J·us 1liors ve1·e gen tler1anly: perhaps a one 1.n t\• 1enty 

rtsk to ret a wounde~ '10rrrian to safety "Ould he c ')nsiclP1•ed 

iustifiable • • 
l\n ~ mnortant f'actor in taki·ng risks v1as one ' s 

own physical condit i on . .; hen exhauste d and v,anting to Q' et 

att i ckly f'ror1 one pc)in t in t~::- trcr-.:: . .: 3 ;,,, ~.ri,;ther vii t.hotlt 

c ollap ~ Rnd 1 f the enemy v,ere not neare r than tbx: a.e AiP 

n.k4<- ~ 
fou r J!fundred ya rd s, ,.._ --v,ould sometimes take a short cut 

iv<. 
ove r the top . I n a r1ur ry ..-. vrould take a one in two 

hunrlred r is k, when dead - tired a one in f1fty r tsk . In 
• 

soMe battalions where tr1e morale v,a s no t h i gh one in p ty 
risks v;ere of'ten taken i n ne r e lazines s or despai r. 

11.unsters in the First I>ivision were said ~ he v·el sh 

'l'he 

to ... 
'.!waste men wicked" by not keeplnv, prope r ly unc1pr cove r 

when in the reserve - l i ne s. In the Royal el ¢h 1;l-1ere was 

no wit stage of this so r t . ,,t no time 1.n t,he ,,ar did any 
~fJ,J- ..:.C t-r-J~ 

of us allov-1 ourselves to believe t!1at • 1..could poss1bly ~ u-t 
t'\. ~ ,-<-"" a..e. 

more t'"t-tn nine months l,l"'lore
1 

so it seerriedlMost v1orth 

v1l11l e taking care ; there even seemed a ...... C"'"\nce of 

l ast i n~ u til the end Rl°'s',l '.'.t<Jl y ......... 1..- .......... .... 
\4,,1, . . ... ""... " • 

• 
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The Second Battel.,~Qn , unlike the Second r elsh , helte ve d 

thernRelves better trench fighters t han the Gerl':.ars. ·' 1th 

the Second elsh it was not cov,ardice hut rocesty . ith 

the Second Royal ', 1e1Jh it yras not vajn-(J': ory r>l.lt COl.lra~e : 

as soon as they arrived in a nev, s0ctor t,hey insisted on 

~et tin~ f:J re a <:cendancy . l!a vin P. f ourid Ol.l t f 1•om the troops 

they rel i eved a l l nc)ss i ble info1~Mat1 on a.s to ener1y sn i pers , 

machine - gun s, and patrols , they set t ,., e111se lve s to dAal •· 1th 

then one bv one . They be~an vrit.h rachine-Plln s f-.1•i ng at 

ni"'ht . As soo n Rs one started t r av ers i.n~ c'loY'n a trench 

the v,hole plato on fu1•thest reMoved fror.1 its fj 1·e v•o1llc'l open 

five round s rapid at it . The machin e glln v,ould tl su ally 

stop suddenly byt start again after a ri:Jnute 0r t.1110. 

five rounds rapid . Then 1 t u sua lly ~A.,re tlp . 

~he ''elsh seldom ansv,ered • a r achine ~tm . I f they 

ct1 cl, it w•ts not \'':J th local organ i zed firer;i r1eginnin~ and 

end in~ in tm · s on , l 1ut in. ragP,ed confllSed p1•c)test. all !'\long 

the line . '"rere was alMost no t'1ring A.t ·rjr-;} 1t in the J oya l 
I--

I/ elph e~cept orv, ln i sed fire at a rrach in e ~un 01· a perststen t 

eneny sentry, or f'j _re at a patrol close enou~h to he dist i n-

i;,;uished a s a rremar1 '">ne. ' J:tth all ot,her bat t,a J tons I met 

in Fi~ance the ne V'•a s r lnd <)l"" popp i n~ off' a 11 the t1 !""€1; 

sentries v,arited to~ow the1r spite ap;a:1ri~t trie .. ,ar . 
• 

!<'la.re s 

were r·lrely used in the ttoyal as s"i ~nals 

to 01lr natrols \..l'IOSt of'ten th~t i.t ·•as 1 ine to c nr•e l--ack . 

i-\.s s oon as enemy pl'ltrols ~uns h ·td heen a:1.sc c-itlra11,ed 

our patrols ,,,oulo go out with bon"bs to claim pc,sse ssi on 

o f No ••an ' s l,and . At dav,n next m01·ning came tt1e s trtt~q le 

for· snipinP, ascendancy . 'l'he Germal"s , v·e \~·ere told, had 
• 

speciRl 1•e~~ 1Ant~ l snipers , t ·ained in cat11nuflar.; i ng t,h em-

selveR . I sav, OT'e v.il le cl once a t Ct1in t[ te)r y,ho had been 

fj rin~ all day fr0l"' .r:t sre 11 - hole het 0 ,een the 11.nes . f'e 

hac'! a. sort of cape over h is s ho1tlclors of imita.ti.on 11r·.ss , his 

face v,as pa i nted "'.reen anc.'I hrov,n and 1 1.s r i fle Y!as e.ls0 f"re en 
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frJ r1ged . A number of eMpty cartr1c1ges were found by him 
1
a.r1d 

hls cap wi1 h t t1e s pec1al oak - leaf badge . :ft'ew ba.ttal1ons 

attempted to get contro l of the snip i ng situation . The Germans 

r1ad the advantaP,e of having many t i mes more telescop ic slhght s 

than we did , and stee l l oop .. holes that ,ur bullets co \1ld no t 

pi~rce . Also a system hy which the snipe r s were kept months in 

the sRme s oct, or until they knev, a l l the l oop-holes and shallow 

places i n our trenches and the t r acks that our· r at1on • pt"1rt1e s 

used above-g ro und by night , and v,her e rur t r ave r ses came i n the 

trench , ana so on , bette r than we did oursel ve s. B:ritish sn1 pers 

chan~ed thEiir trenches , \l11Jth the i r ba ttalions , every week or 

two, and neve r had time to lea r n the German l i ne . thorough l y . 

Bu t at least \Ve counted on getting ri<'I of the unprofessiona l 

0f'rman sniper . Later we harl gw1 in the battal i on 

that would pie r ce the German loop-holes , and if we could not 

l ocate the lo op - hole of a persistent sn i pe r we did what we c ould 

to d1sl ~dge h i m by a volley of rif l e grenades or even by r 1n~ing 

up the a r t ~ll ery . 7? I t puzz l ed us that i f a sniper l 1ere s potted 

and killed another sniper \vould '\:le ~in again next day from the 

same position . The Germans pr obab l y unde r rated u s and rega r de d 

1t as an ac<'ident . 'l'he v,1 ll i n~ess of other battalions to let 

the Gernans have snip i ng a"cendancy helped us ; enemy sn i pe r s 

often expose< tl1emselves ttnne cess ar ily , even the pro f e s sionals . 

The r e was , of c ot1.rse , one .ctdva" taP,e of whj ch no ac1vanc £> or 

r et r eat of the enemy could rob u s and thatwa s tr1e.t we v,ere al way s 

fac i ng morfl or less .11.:ast; dawn broke behind the Ge1•r1an li nes 

Rnd they seldoM r 9alised tl1tlt for severa l mi nutes every mor n-ng 

we could see them thou~h st~ll ir;."w:!.z :!.~l.; 01.4.1:s~lve s. Ge r man 

n i r;ht wi r ing -p art ies often s tayod out too l ong , and v1e coul d 
• 

get a can or two a s they went b a ck ; sur1s ets vrer e aga~ns t u~ 

but sun s et wa s a l e s s critica l tiI!lQ Se ntr i es a t n i ght were ma de 

• 
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to stan d with their head and should<"rs al:>ove th ~ trenches and 

their• rifles in position on the parapet . Thjs st1rprised me 

at first. But it meant gr eater vig il ance and self-confidence 

in the son try and i t put the top of his head above tr1e l eve 1 

of tr1e parapet. Enemy-fl'!achine guns were t r ained on thi s l eve l 

and it was sRfer to be 1'11 t i n the chest or sl;loulders than in 

tho top of the hea d. The risk of unaimed fire at n i ~ht was 

neg l ig i ble , s o tri s was r eally the safest plan . It often happened 

i n battal i ons liA e the Second Welsh
1

where the head ~nd shoulde r 

r ule was not in force ~nd the sent r y just to ok a peep now and 

then 1t hat an enemy patrol would snea k up unseen to the Britis h 

U-r,,Jwir e , t~_ov, a rrc7 bomb i..J!~f ge t s afe~y _bac'1. /1-.. /kbJ~ IJ'4.i_ l& 
ff.... ~ ,~.,,~ ~r~-' ""' 'V -- ·ir. ~~~ ~ ~· ~ )ti Jr:£. r t>- 11<" , 

• 

Thomasf wa s an extremely silent 

man; it v,as not sullenness but shyne ss. "Yes" and "no" was 

the li r1it of his usual conv ersation ; i t was diff:tcu lt for us 

subalterns. Ho neve r took us into his confidence ab out conpany 

affairs and we did not li ke a sk i n~ him too much . His chie f 

i nterests seemed to be polo and th~ reg i ment. He was most 

con s cientious in takin~ his watch at nip,ht , 8 thing that the 
µe_ PA.A •~ /.;_,o 

othe r conpany CQ'llFand ers did n t always do. f ood• 
; we-~ ~ ~,,;__ IG ~c.f..u 

hampers sent ever •y week f r on Fortnum and MasoT1J._.-. 
ol,V\. l.,(7)1,'-l}~r lii;;,,r 

wa s that ~ 

who had a ~ood nc)se for a 

hanpe r -. used t o spend more time than he v oulc1 otherwise have 

done in the company mess. This embarrasse d tts . Thomas vrent 

on l eave to England about this time. I hea r d about it 

aocid entall "Yt. # e walked about the flest End as t onis h~d at the 
-

amateur m1l ita r1 ne s s that he met everywhe re. To be more in 

keep in g ·with i 't he gave e la borate av1kward s alutes to newly• 

joine o secon d- lieutenants and raised his cap to dug - out ll-
•. ,. w,J,., ~ ~ ~~ '/ M c.l"-'. 

colonel s and general s. I t was joke • 

I used to lo ok forwa r d to our spel)s i n trenches at 

Laventie . Bil let l if e mennt batta li on r1es s , a l so riding-achoo~ 
--rlt. ~-'Yk.'¼,. 

which I found ra ther worse than had described it. 
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Parades V''ere carrie d ot1t ,vt+:::. pe~~.: - t!..-..; pwlot111 ousnesa 

an d s ~artnesa, ~specially the daily battalion guard -c hanging 

which every now ana then , whon I was orderly of ficer , it was 

my d11ty to suporv1se. 

ceremony and inspection 

the old guard, i saw 

On one oocas1o1}after th e ~uard -c hang1ng 

were over and I was ab out to dism1ss 
rJW1., oft-

cross the village s tre et 

from one c001pany he ndqua r te rs to a nother . 

oallocl the gu.ard to at ten ti on an ct s nlttted. 

socond8 and t~on dismissed the Rtlard, but 
~ 

gone into tho -,,; 
W~ri 

he had r>een 

As he crossed I 

I waited for a few 

he ha d not r eal l y 
;,,.... /4.' ~":; 

• As so on as 

I cl1sm1esed the ~ua r cl ho dashec l out wi th a gre at s'!-1ow 01· anger. 

"As you wer f•, as you were , stan cl fast ! " he shouted to t.he 

guard . \nc1 then to me •~V./hy 1n hell ! ~ narte, ltr . Graves , 

didn 't you ask MY p~I'U11ss1on to dismiss the parade ? You 'v e 
• 

r ead tho King ' s Regula t1on s, ':!~vc:.. '-t jvi.4? .... i-trl v;here the d 13v11 

are your manners 1-a.nyhow?" 

he had gone in to the hottse • 

I apologised. I said that I thought 

T}1te mad 1 n1atters \vorse . f[e 

; be ll owed at r.1e for arguing ; then he aske < me where I had l ertrned 

to snlute. "At the Dop~t , s1r," I answered. "Then, _by 

I 

Heave, Mr. Graves, you'll have to l ea rn to salute as the 

b attal ion does . You will parade e,,e r y morning before b r eal-:'fas t 

for a Month ~ c1Ar Staff -A Argeant Evans an a. do an hour• 'a salut

i ng dril l." Thon he turned to the ~\.1ar d an d dismiasecl them 

hi ~self. This was not a part icular act of spite a~ainst me 

but the r,eneral r,ame of "c ' as1ng the war ts" at which all the 

senior 0ff1cers played . J.t v,as hone stly intende d to make us 

better solcl1e rs. 

I had lleen with the f!oya l VIE l ~h ar,ottt t 'l1ree weeks v·hen 

the ninAto enth brigade \Vas :-:~":ec1 ~~--~ t.-:, ;,i.,c:r R~thune sector 

to fill .up a gap in tho Sec ond D1vi ~1on; the gap was made by 

taking out the briga de of Guards to ~o in t o a Ouar cts Div1sjon 

which was t he n being f'ormed . <)n the v·ay down re rntti•ched past 
, .,)t w tAt. ,-,(.)} 

Lord Kitch ene r . K1tch one rLco r1rieTitAd t o the Br•iga dier on the 
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sol dier -like of the le adJ,.ng batt alion • .v,hi ch was 

ours e lves( but a,' said oynicalJ.y, "V-lai t unt1 .l they've befin a 

week 01~ tv,o in the trench e s ; th0y v,111. l os e $o n1e, of tha t high 

p911sh . " He appa r ently mistook us for one of tr10 new-ax•my 

battalions . 
~~ 

Tho f1rst trenches we went 1.nto on our arrival v,ere the L 
C. 

Br1 ck Stacks , · The. Company I was v.•1th was on :the ~ anal -

b ank fronta ge a few 'm clre cl yards to the left OJ~ v•her o I li.a.d 

boen with the ~'elsh hegiment at tho end or f,ay. '11he Germans 

opposite v11she cl to be s oc1ahle. 'l'hejr sent messa ges o,1er to 

us in un do tonateci ri fle - grenades . One of'. these messages v,as 

evidently addressed to th8 Irish battalion we had relieved; 

' ·e all Gorman korporals v11sh you :,;ngl1 sh korporals 
a ~o c>d day and invite ~,ou to a goocl German a inner 
to - n1~ht v,ith bee r (ale) an <'l caves. You1• Jittl e 
dog ran over to us q~~ we ~~:p ~t s~fe; 1t beca~e 
no food w1 th yott so 1 t ~t r1 to lts . ,\ns .. ,er in t he 
sar.e way ,i f you ple as e . 

Another mess .ago v1as a copy of' thEt ?~eues t ~ N9:chrichten, a German 

a rmy ne\•1n"!)a.per pririted at Lille. It gave se nsa tional a etails 

of. Russ i an defeat s around Vhrsaw and immense ca ptu res of 
(3 J- ~ 

prisone rs and gun s. ~ Lwe ··e more intere ~ted :tn a f ull ao count 

in a ot 1 er ooThlr,in a,f' the destrtict1on of a Oo ,·man sul)mar1ne by 

British armed trawlers: no details ot' tho s:, nking of Oorn1an 

subnar1nes had b een fil owea 
C:~'h..o l'Ml(_ "' 

The battalion 

war . tt, the successes 01· ..... 

never allowed ttself to have 

to ap,..,ear in ar ,y En~J.1 sh pape rs. 
1c~ .:,_ d.:el •~ 

...... the of~ gins of the 

vars r Al lies . 
/t-

f, ~t\, ' t..f. 
any J[eel11" ~s ab oi.tt the G0:r'll1Elna . 

• "• job v1l1S to f'1.~ht whor ~ ve r A pro f essional soldier ' s 
""'- • ,.)"-4 

fr~t.tp r the King ord~r ed him to f5ght j it was as simple as that . ' 1t h 

~~i.,:~ the Kim '"'s Col onel - 1n - Ch1e~ of th~ =-~r;.i.L~\?11b 1 t \,·a s e,·en simpler. 
t,S<v4 of. () . -- --- - - - - - - ..........::::: IIA4c.f')'-~ . - e.. - - I 
t;.'°..D(:.J. : ..r Cuincq;y was one of t.he vrorst places foz• rats . 'l'hey came 
~··v JL-

tJtVO"' -~ i:.::J'~ up fr om t e cana l anti fed on the Many co rpses anc1 rriult1 plied 
~ : ~ tt-u,,,r,,o/f ' &;.)~ 

._ ........... her~ with the i~.r -rf c~ tl4 e... f-.ke,.,... 
~~ ·~.P"" to the conpany anc1 
~tAJ.(," . 

~,L~~~~- beon Rive n a dug - out contn1n1n~ a spr ing -bed . ~fr~" I 

, elsh fl new of f1 ce r 

we lcorne ._ had 

Vfhen he turned 

• 

• 
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in that niP,ht he hea r d a s cuffling, shone his torch on the 

bed, and the re were two rats on his blankets tussling for 

the posse ss ion of a human hand . Thls v1as thouP,h • a great joke. 
, & ~ c~ c..J0vtw{ 

l t ~o out along the side of the 
lJ, 

t ew-path , wh~re we had hear d suspicious s ounds'--the previous nip~t, 

t o see wheth~r a working party was out . I v ol untee r ed to go 

when it was ~ark . But th~re was a moon that ni ght so br i gh t 

and full that it dazzled the eyes to l oov at 1t. Betv,eon us 

and the G~rrnans was a flat stret ch of about two hund r ed yards, 

br oken only by she ll-craters and an oc oo s1 onal patch of c oarse 
• 

grass . I ,,a.s not v,lth MY own company bu t lent to llfB'r' which 

had two of f ic e r s away on leave . Child ~-F reeman , the company 

c ow-ander , sai d ; "You're not go i n~ out on patrol to-ni11,ht are 

you? It 1 s ttlmost as bright !:!.::: day." I aiil,, , "All the more 

/ reason for g oi n~ ; they won 't be exre ctint?: me. Will you please 

have eve ryt hing a s usual ? Let the men fire an occasion al ri f'le 

and send up a flare every ha l f hour. If I go carefully 

they 111 n ot se e me." But I Vl€\S nervot 1s and while we ,, sne ha v ing 

su ppe r I clumsily knocked over a cup of tea and after that a 

plate . Freeman s Ri d "Look he re, I'll ' phone through to 
. 

battali on an 0 tell them 1t 1s too bright for 
f.J...,,r~ 0/f. 

you to ~ o out • " 

or • col d feet ~ B11t I knew would accuse me 

so Sergeant Vlil l ia ms and I put on our cr awl ers and v1ent out by 

way of a min e crater at the si de of the tow -pat h . There was 

no need that n!lght ,;-the usual staring bu si ne s s . Vie coulcl 

see onl y too clearly . All we had to do was to wa it fo r an 

sto p dead and trust to l u ck, 

then ., move on aui ckly ai:;a~. ':!o ;;l:::.r.i,'t3G. \>ur rushe s f1•om 
. 

shell•hol e to she ll-hole; the opportunities were provided by 

artill e ry or ma chine gun f i re which would di st ract the sentries . 

Many of the cra ters containec corpses 01· men who had been 

wounded an d crept in and rtied . Some of them wer e skeletons, 
• picked clean by the r ats. We got tow 1th 1n thirt y ya r ds of 

a big German working party who were dJ gging a trench ahea d of 
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their front line . Betv,een them anct 'llS "-e cottl d count a 

covering party of ten mon lying on the grass in their 

groat -c oats. We had gone far enough. There was a O~rrnan 

lying on his back about twelve ya r ds away hummin ~ a tune. 

I t 111a; tho ~'.erry ·~i dow v,altz. The ser,,.eant, who was behind 
• 

me, pr esse d ray foot with his hand and s h owed me the r evolve r 

he wA.s carrying. He rajaed his eyebrows in0uiringly. I P,ave 

him the a ignal for "no". Vie t'lU'ned to o:o backj 1 t wa s hard 

not t o t2;0 back too ouickly . 11/e hacl qot a l 1out half-way 'back 

when a German machine gun opened traversing fi1·e al ong the 
I 

top of our trenches. Vi'e i mtt1ediatei ly jumped to our feet ; 

the bullets ware brushim~ the grass s~ it was safer to be 

standing up . W~ walked the rest of the way back, but moving 

irrog'lt:larly to distract the aim of the covering party if they 
' \ 

saw us . Back in the trench I rang up t r1e artill "'ry and ask Ad 
I 

them to ftre as m'ltch shrapnel as th r·y cou ld spare f 1fty ya rds 
~ 

shor.t of£.._the German f•ont trench touche d the tow-

path; I knew that one of the ni ght -lines of the battery 

suppbrting us was train P.d near enough to this point. A 

minute and a quarter later• the shells started coming over . 
, ' 
' We he~ r d the clash of downed tools an d distant shouts and 

cries; we reckoned the robable casualties. 'l'he next morning 
H o 

at ~ta ne -to.ff came up to me ."I he ri.r you v'ere 

on patrol last night? " I said "Yefl, s 1 r." Ile as keel me 1'or 
I 

• particula rs. V/hen I had to1d him about the covering party he 
I 

cursed me for"not scuppering them wlth that revolver of yours". 
I • 

"Col d feet," he snorted as he turned away. 
1 

o"),..,(.. J ~k ~ c,J<,u.. ~ ~ / ~ ......... J. cJ M tXM .,,.,. 
1 instructedJ.._to 

shc>ut acr oss to the 
t 

enemy and 1~auce them to take part in a conversation. The 

opject wa~ to find out how stron~ly the 0erman front-trenches 

were rnann~ct at night. A German-speaking officer in the 
• 

company anon~ the Brl ck Stacks \·ras pro,rided with a megaphone . 

Ife shouted "Vlie gehts .. ir."len, kamaraden'1" SoMebody shouted 

} 
• 



h-i-~ 

( 

back i n de li~ht : "Ah ~ To_mrnee 2 h a sj; 0;-1 den_ deut s ch ge_l ern t ?" 

·'Ihe'} 1r 1ng stopped and a conversatio n hegan ac r os s the f i f t y 

yRr ds or so of No 1~an' s Lan~ . Tt .. o C::-r.ia.a.i& 1·'3ftlsed t o say 

what r egiment t,hey were . They v1ot1ld not t a lk any mllita ry 

shop . One of them shouted out "Les sheunes rnadamoi se l l es de .L,_a -
Bas s~e bonnes eou r coucher ave c. Les I 

mada.moi.s e ll e s de Be th une -· 
au s s1 1 he 1n? " Our sp okesman refttsed to dis cu s s th1 s. In th e 

pause that f'ol l owed he askAd hov, the Kai se r was . They r epl 1e d 
• 

respecttullv that he v,a.s in excellent health , thank yo u. 

"And hov1 is t;h~ Crown Prince? " he a s kn d them . " Oh b -----
~":7{;.qL_ 

the Crown Prlnce' , shouted s omebooy,L and was i mmediately s up -

pr essed by his comrades . The r e \vas a c0nft1s1 on of an~ ry voic e s 

and laughter . Tl1en they a l l be~an singing the i//a ch t"am Rhein . 

Thn trench was evidently ver ~ lJ.el l held indeed . 

' I 

• 

• 

• 
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CHAP.rF:R Xl V. 

Thf s v,aa th e end of A.u~ust and p9 rt 1cu l ars of the coming 

of fensive '3.~l\1nst La. Ba ss~ e 1"81'8 b e $7,1nn 1nP, t~ leak tr, r oui:;h 
"-CV'\./> 

the ;•ounrt s taff of1cet' s • 'l'he 1<~1•encr1 c ivi l -N 
~~ 

thnt it was coMinf~ itnd RO t ~ i:1ct thP Ger:,,an a. 

knew 

F~very 

n1p,h t nov, nevi b•1 t,teries A.nd lorry .. t.rA ln s of srel l s ;,c C4me 

rumb lin p; up the h ~t hune -La Bass ~e road . 

of' l""'Overient : sapp i ng f or•qa r d at ·ver1;Je l l es a.nd Gambrin
1 

whet·e 

tho l i nes v,01 1 0 too far ap 1rt f or a qu lck rt1sh ,, cross / to ..,ake 

a new f ront line j ordern for e vact1. iti on of hospttals j the 
~ 

appeqr4r1ce 0f(iie1n - army clj vi sion s a.1~ qa.valry) 'l'hon hoya l --
F.ngi noor Of'f icor s superv l sed trio di r;~l np; of plts at inter vals 

i n thfl front line . 'l'hey \•1ere sv,or n not to s ay v•hat tr,e ae 
~,~ IJC:-U. 

were for J but i•re kne v, ......, fo r ·1'8.s- cylinders . A.s early 

as c,~r.,te mber ~S1•d I had a bet ,,,1th 0hertson th .t 011.r clivision 

,vc>ul d qttA. c k on th :ts Cr.nbrin .. Ct1.i nchey sf!cto r. hon I vrent 

h ome on leav e on ,t;s,el\...gtl{';'enter:· t,e1:l.:the sense of' 1mpenct 1nP, 

ev ents .,,as so or-eat t ha t I al n1ost v1 i shed I ,tas not i:1;01n,,, tack . 

Leave came round for officers about every six or 
~ eight months in ordinary times ; t!II-L..9asualties short ened the 

• 

period ; 11zit general offensives cut off leave altogether. 1'here 
• 

was only one officer in France who was ever said to have 

refused to go on leave when his turn came ~ound 
-

~· 

~ntfisted ·on its original style as jealously as we kept 

our • o• in • Welch .• ) Cross is alleged to have refused leave 
.,,. 

on these grounds: •Ky father fought wit~ · the regiment in 

the South African war and had no leave; my grandfather fought 

in the Crimea with the re giment and had no leave ~ I do 

not regard it in the re gimental tradition to take home-leave 

Croee wae a pro£eesional: eurvivor 

and was commanding the battalion in 1917 when I last heard 

of him. Js-<-f.t: 

ttnreal~ n s pit e ot' th o number o1' men in 

uniform in the streets t}1e ge ne r Rl tn dj 1'1'orence t o and 

i~nora nce abollt th o \',•\ r v,as r eMfl.r kab le. f!nl i st.t11ent "'-'as <i ti l l 

v ol unta r y . ~'he un iv ersa l ca t chwo r d v.ras "Busi ne ss a s us ua l" . 

My fam i ly "Jere livi n11 in I nncon nn v, a t, the ro use fo r me rly 

oc cupied by MY ttn c l e Robe1•t vo n Hanke, the n.~r man Gons1.1l • 
• 

l!e had been forced to l ea ve 1 n a "-u~•r ~• <>n '\tt~ 11.st 4th 1914 , 
~ o.jre,,. 

A. a my other had ,1ndC'rtnken t o ear t • 1 t f'o1• r·lm ·,t•i le 
I ~ ~(MA~ f., It:;, ~ .// I.,~,~ I 

tr1e \· ar l'lBted . ::,o y1hen r:ctwar d ~fars ~An~ me up from i Cl\Vninv, 

t r eat to "'r r n~e a tre 11, ~omE)one 1nt.er• ,re ned a?,d c11t. t 1m o ff. 

'he telephone of th~ Ge r man Consltl ' s s :t s1.f.'!r \"as of c 0t1r se 

close ly v:l'ltchf'd by the en t1 .. esp 1onar.o r,en of Scotlancl Ya1•ct. 
L ' 
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The Zeppe lin scare ~ad just begun, Somo frie nds of the f amily 
1-..J ~ i-: I G. f'-u-.,.. ~ 

caJDe in one night . They kne w I but were 

not interest ed. The y began e lli ng me of the air -r a ids, of 

bombs dropped onl y three st r eets off • .fo I sa id:"Vfell, do you 

know, t he oth er day I was asleep i n a house and in the early 

morni ng an aeroplane dr opped a bomb next door and killed three 

soldiers who were b ill ct t ed there, and a v,roman and child . 11 

"Good grac iou s ," they said, looki ng at me with sudden inte - es t, 

11Vfuat did you do then?" I sa i d " I went t o sleep again; I was 

tir ed out . It was at a place call ed Beuvry 1 abou ~ four mile s 

behind t he tr enche s. 11 They s a id, "Oh, but tha t was 1n France" 

and the look of i nteres t faded from their faces as though I 

had taken them i n with a stupid catch . I 1i.•ent up t o Har l ech 

for tho re st of my le ave and wal ked ab out on the h ills in an 

old shirt and a pa ·i r of sh ort s. \\lhen I got l,ack ~ he Acto-l-• , 

a r egular officer i n •~ company asked me "Had a bood time on 

le ave?" I said "Yes •11 He said "Go t o many dances?" I sai d 

"Not one . " "What -shovrs di d you go to?" "I d i dn 't go t o any 
l'lo, / J ..J~. 

shov,s. " nHunt?" "Nol" "Slept , 1th any nice gir ls? " ,Z'sorry 
,, 

to disappoint you· 

"What the he ll did you do then?" noh , I just walked a· out on 
J 

some hills." "Good God, " he said, "chaps li ke you don't de-

serve t o go on l eav e. " 
14 >c 

On Septem ber t-ire r1111eteerttl1 we relieved t l1e Middl esex 

at Cambr i n and were defi nite l y t old that these were the trenches 

fro m which we were to attack . The prelilpinary b ombardment 

had alr eady started, a week in advance . As I l ed my platoon 

i nt o t he li ne I recognised with some disgust the same machine-

/ gun shelter where I had seen the su ici de on my fir . t n1 ht in 

trenches 
7~ 

• ~ ,vas the 

first heavy bombardment that I had e t seen f'rom our o,m guns • 
• 

The tr enches s hook properly and a gre at clou d of drifting 
• 
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shell ~smoke clo uded the German t renche s. The shell s went 

over our heads i n n. st ead y s t r eam; we had t o sl'tout t o make 

our ne i ghbo urs hea r. Dyi ng do\1n a 1 1 t tle a t ni gh t , the 

noise began again every morni ng at dawn , a l i t t l e lo ude r 

eac h t i me . We sa i d "Daum 1 t , the r e can 't be a 11 vi ng so ul 

l e ft i n th ose tr enche s. " And st ill i t went on . The German s 

r e t ali at ed , though not very vi goro us l y' Jil..os t of th e i r heavy 

artill ery had been withdrawn f rom this secto ~, we wore t old , 

and sen t acr os s t o the Rus si an f r ont . We had mor e ca s ua l t ie s 

fro m our o,vn, hor ts ._ and fro m blo \v- back s than f r·om Ge rinan 

she lls. Much of the amwun i t i on tha t our )a t teri e s were usi ng 

----came from Americ a an d conta i ned a high per___yentage of dud s; 

t he dr ivi ng- ba nd s wer e a l ways comi ng otf. We had f ift y 
~ 

ca sua l t i e s i n the r anks and three of f ic ers, inc l ud i ng 

before 

near l y 

which 

\Vho v, as bad l y ,vounded 1n the head This v1as 

st e el he lmets wer e is sued • ;we would not have lo s t 
:J w-(, f...vS w /¼., . 

so many/:.. I had two i ns i gn if icant ,vounds on th e han~ 

~~ 
as an omen on the 

ri ght s lde . On the mor nil\'._ of th e t~:011%riiiy;;;;;=:..ie~ti~i•PC1 Thomas came 

ba ck fr om bat ta li on he acijiua r te rs with a notebo ok i n hi s 

ha nd and u map for each of us company offic er s. 11L1st en , " 

he s aid, 11 an d copy out all th i s ski te on t he hack of your 

maps. You 'll ha ve t o expl ain i t t e your pl at oons thi s a f te r• 

noon . To-mor ro ,, morni ng we go ,ack t o B6t hune t o dump our 

b l an ket s, packs and grea t -co ats . on tho next day , that 's 
J..~ !: 

Satur day~ the t,'R!•h:;-:£1:fth, we attack . 11 It v,as t he firs t 

of f i cia l news we had been gi ven and we lo oked up ha lf 

s ta r t l ed , ha lf r e li eved . I s t i ll have the map and t hes e 

ar e the ord ers as I copi ed th em dovm: 

Fi rs t -Object i ve . Les Br i que s Farm . The b i g house pl a~nl y 
v is i b l e t o our f ront , s ur r ounded by tr ees . 
To ge t th i s i t i s ne cess ary t o cro s s 
t hr ee li nes of ene my tr enche s. The fi rs t 
i s thr ee hund r ed ya r ds di s tan t, the seco nd 
fo ur hundr ed , and the th ir d about six 
hun dr ed . We then cr oss t wo r a il ways. 
Beh i nd the s ec ond ra il way li ne is a German 
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t rench called the '' rick Trench. Then come.5 
t ho Farm, a stron s place \·11th moat and 
ce ll ars and a k1 tchen garden stron ,_·ly 
staked and wi red . 

Tho To,m of Auch1:. This i s also plai nl y 
visi l)l o from· ·our trenches. It is four 
hundred yards bey ond the Farm and defended 
by a fir st li no of tr ench '1.alf -v,ay acro s s, 
and a sec ond li ne i mmedi ately in fro nt 
of t he town . When we have occupied the 
first li ne our direction i s half -ri ght , 
with the left of the atta li on directed 
on Tall Chimney. 

Villa~e of Haisnes. Conspicuous by high 
spire churcli. Our eventua l li ne wil l be 
taken up on the r ailway behind thi s 
village ,~here we wi ll di & in and await 
reinforcements. 

hen Thl>mas had r eached t hi s poin t the should ers of ~ he Actor1 
i 

were shakil).g with la ughter . 
~ Ac:..rn a....,W : 

"Vlhat 1s up? 11
1 

ask ed Thomas irr1-
r. 

ta.b l y . ~ Who in God I s nam~ is ori g i na ll y r espons i l e fo r th is 
~4~: 

l itt le effor t ?11 ~'Don't know. Proba b l y Paul the Pimp or 

someone like tha t '! ( Paul the Pimp was a Captain on the Di vi sio n

al Staff, youne and much d isliked~~ "Between you and me, but 

you young s te rs be careful not to let the men know, this is what 

t hey ca ll a sub sidia ry attack. We1 11 have no supports. We1ve 

j us t got t o 6 0 over and keep the enemy busy whil e the folk on 

our right do tho r ea l wor k . You notico that the bombar dment is 

much he avier over there. They 1ve knoclred the Hohenzollern 

Redoubt t o b its. Personally, I don't g iv e a damn eithe r way. 

V/e t 11 ge t kille d anyhcnv •" \Ve all la ughed . " All right, l augh 

now, but by God on Saturday ,ve•ve t_,o t t o c·arry out t h is f unny 

sch eme. " I ha d never heard Thomas so talkative be fore. 

"Sor ry , " " The Actor ~ apologised, "carry on \Vith the dictation." 

Thomas went on:• 

~he attack will be preceded by fort y minutes dischar ge ot the accessory1 * ,'Vhich will clear the path for a 
. 

~ The gas - cylinders had by this time been put in t o position vi-. 

~ the fro nt line. A special order came round 1mfos1 r1o 
severe penalties on anyone who used any word but accessory ~ 
in speaking of the gas. This v,as t o koep it s~r{:Al: bu.t the 
French civilians knew all about it lo ng be fore /t«i. -

• 
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thousand yards, so that the two rai l way lin es will 
be occupied without difficulty . Our advance wi ll 
follow closely behind the accessory . Behind us are 
three fresh divisions and the Cavalry Corps . It is 
expected we shal l have no difficulty in breaking 
through . All men wil l parade with the ir platoons ; 
pioneers , servants etc., to be warned . All platoons 
to be properly told off under N. c . o•s . Every N.c . o . 
is to know exactly what is expected of him , and when 
to take over command i n case of casualties . Men who 
lose touch must Join up vtith the nearest company or 
regiment and push on. Owi ng to the strength of the 
accessory , men should be warned against remaining too 
long in captured trenches where the accessory is 
likely to collect, but to keep to the open and above 
a ll to push on. I t is important that if smoke-helmets 
have to be pul l ed down they must be tucked 1n under 
the shirt .~ 

The Actor interrupted again. "Tell me, 'lhomas , do you 

be li eve 1n this funny accessory?tt Thomas said "It •s damnabl e . 

It's not so l diering to use stuff like that even though the 

Germans did start it. I t's dirty and it'll bring us bad l uck . 

Wa•re sure to bungle it. Look at those new Jas-companies, 

(so rry, excuse me this once , l nean ~cessory-@.ompanies ). 

Their very look makes me tremble . Chemi stry -

dons from London University, .Jl few lads straight from schoo l, 

one or two N. c . o•s . of the ol d - sold i er type trained together 

for three weeks , then given a job as responsible as this. 

or course they 'll bungle it. How could they do anything 

e l se? But l et's be merry . I' m goi ng on again: 

1Men of Company: What they are to ca rry:-
-

200 rounds of ammunition {bom~hrowers 50 , and 
signallers 150 rounds) . 

Heavy too l s carried in slin g by the strongest men. 

Waterproof' sheet 1n belt . 
• 

Sandbag 1n right coat-pocket • 
• 

Field dressing and iodine. 
• 

Emergency ration, including bi scu it. 

,--.__ .,__11 tube-helmet to be worn when we advance, ro ll ed up 
• 

on the head . It must be quite secure and the top part 
turned down. - It possible each man wil l be provided with an 
elastic band . 

~ 
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IM~ 
• 

.----' 
tl..ismoke-helm et , old pa tte1•n, to be carried for 

preference beh in d the back where it is least li kely to be 
damaged by stray bul l ets , etc. 

\'lire cutters• as n1any as poss ible , by wiring party 
and others: hedging-gloves by wire party. 

Platoon screens , for artillery observat i on, to be 
carried by a man in each platoon who is not carrying a tool. 

~ 

Packs, ca~, great-coats, blankets wil l be dumped, 
not carried. 

No one i s to carry sketches of our position or any
thing likely to be of serv ic e to the enemy. ½. 

11That 1 s all. I believe we're going over first with 

the Middlesex in support. If we get through the German 

wire I'll be satisfied. 
• 

OUr guns don 't seem to be cutting 
#.J-

it. Perhaps they 1re putting~ off until the intense bombard -

ment. Any cpestions?" 

That afternoon I repeated it all to the platoon and 

told them of the inevitable success attending our assault • 
• 

They seemed to bel ieve it. All except Sergeant Townsend. 
~ 

"Do you say, s ir, that ,ve have three d1Vis ions andLCavalry 

Corps behind us ? 11 he asked. "Yes , 11 I answered. "Well 1 exc~se 

me, sir, I'm thinking it's only those chaps on the ri ght 

that'll get reinforcements. If we ge t mlf' a platoon of 

Mons Angels, thnt • s about all we will get ." "Sergeant Tov.rnsend," 

I said, "you are a well-lmovm IB ssimist. This i s @ing to be 

a good show •11 The next morning ,ve were r el i eved by the Middl e-
/ sex and marche d back to Bethune where we dumped our sp ar e kit 

at the Montmorency Barracks . The batta lion officers messed 

to gether 1n a b i g house near by . This bi ll et was claimed at 

the same time by the staff of a new-army divi sion which was 

to take part in the fi~ting nex t day. The ar gument was 

sett le d in a friendly way by division and battalion mess i ng 
I ~ J,.n_j_J ~ I 

together. It wasLlike a • caricature of The last 
h.. J 'f l:.c,.b_ 

Supper[.: In the middle of the long table sat the two pseudo-

/ Christs, . the battalion - col one l and the divisional general. 
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Everybody was drinking a l ot; the suba lt erns were allowed 

whisky for a treat and were getting rowdy . They raised their 

glasses \11th 11Cheero , we will be messin g together to-morrow 

night 1n La Bass ee • " Onl y the company commanders v1ere l ooki ng 

worried. I remember c. company command.er especia lly, Captain 

Sam/son, biting his thumb and refusing to jo in in the gener al rt I I i..-.lt_ Ir .,J ~ 
excitemen t. LChil de-Freeman of B. company 

~~~•••• v1ho said that night ; "The la st tima the 

regiment was i n these parts it was under decent generalsh i p. 

Old Marlboroup)l lmew better than to attack th e I.e. Bassee 

lin es; he masked them an d went round. 11 

• 

The G. S .Oe\• of t~e new- army d ivi sion , a staff -colon e l, 

knew the adjutant well. They had pla yed polo together 1n 

I nd ia. I happened to be s it t in g next to them. The o.s.0.7. 
said to the adjutant 

that sil l y old woman 

rather drunken ly ; "Cha r l, do you see 

over there? Calls himself General 

Commanding. Doesn 't k:nO\'/ where he is; doesn 't kno\v wher e his 
I 

/ divisi on is; can't read a ma p proper ly J,il e ' s marched the poor 

I 

' I 

• 

sods off their feet and left his supp li es beh i nd , God knows 
• 

where . They 'v e had to use their iro n-ratio ns and what they 

could pi ck up in the villages. And to -morr ow he's goi ng to 

fight a batt le. Doesn 't know anything about batt l es ; the 

men have ne ver been 1n tr enches be for e , and to-morrow's goin g 

to be a glorious bal ls-up and the day after to-m orrow he'll 

be sent home." Then he said quite ser i ous l y , "Rea ll y , Char l ey . 

it's just lik e th at • .,. 7~~~ ~ , ,.11 

That night we marched back again to cambrin. The men 

were singing . Being most l y from th e Midlands they sang comic 

songs instead of Wel sh hymns: ~lipI29ry s~ ~, ~When we 've 

\lound up t he Vlat_ch on the Rhine.JJ. and •1 do li ke a S 'nice 

Mince Pie~~ ~o concertina accompaniment. The tune of the 

s •n1c e Mince Pie ran 1n my head all next day, and for the 
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week fol lo wing I coul d no t get rid of i t . Tho Second Welsh 

would never have sung a song like "\'/hen "le •ve \~ound up the 
• 

Via tch on tho Rhine 11 
• 

de f eatist: -

(. ThefI' only so ngs about t he war were 

I want to ~o home, 
I ,·:ant to co home, 
The coa l- box and shrapne l t hey whist l e and 

r oar , 
I don ' t want t o go t o the trenches no more, 
I want to 6 0 over the sea 
VJhcr e the Kayser can ' t shot bombs at me. 
Oh, I , 
Don 't want to die , 
I war1t to c;o home. 

• 

There . ere sever'"l.l more vorses i n the snme strain . 1-Ie,ii tt, 

the Wel sh machine-gun of ficer had written on : i n a mor e 

offensive spirit:-

! want to go home, 
I want to go home . 
One day at Gi venchy the week before l a st 
The Al lmands a t tackc d and they near l y got pas t. 
They pushed their way up t9 the Keep , 
Thr ough our Maxim- gun s i ghts we did peep , 
Oh myl 
They l et out a cry , 
They never uot hoMe. 

But the men woul d not s i ng it , though they all admi~e d Hewi tt • . 
J / -The Bethune -L a Bas see roa d was choked with tr oops , gun s 

and t r ans po ...... t and vie had to march miles north out of our way 

to ge t back t o Cambr i n . As it was we were held up two or 

t hree times by masse al~ cava l ry. Everythin ~ seemed i n con • 

fus i on . A casualty clear i ng- station had been pl anted astri de 

one of the principa l cro s s- road s and was a l ready be i ng she ll ed . 

\'Vb.en we r eached Cambri n ve had marched about twen~y miles i n 

a ll that day . We were told then that the Middlesex would go 

over firs t with us in support , and t o tr1.ei r le f t the Second 

/ Argfl and Sutherland High l anders with the Cameronians i n 

s upport; the junior officers con1pl ained l oud l y at our not 

be i ng given the ,hono;µz: of' Jeadin~ tl1.e attaclc . \Ve wer e · the 
~ ~ ~/{t,J > 0 I I-..< ~ (<;, J..f1 /4 'J...II_ 

senior regiment , they pr ot este • f we moved into t r ench sid i ngs 

jus t i n fr ont of the village . Ther o was about ha l f a mi l e 

of communica t io n tr ench
1

oet,eon us and the tr enches pr oper 1 

kn own as Mais on Rouge All ey . It was an hour or so p~st 
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mi dnight . At ha l f • past five the eas war to be discharged . 

We were cold , tired and sick, not at all in the mood for a 

batt l e. We tried t o sna tc h an hour or two or s l eep s qua t ting 

i n t he t rench . I t had been raining for some time . Grey 
• 

watery da,m broke at last behind the Gern1an li nes; the 

bombardment, which had been surprisingly slack .al l nigh t, 

brisked up a l i t t le. "Why the devil don ' t they send t r em 

over quicke r ?" asked the Actor . "This isn 1t my i dea of a 
1.vl..d tA.. 

bomba~en ~. _ we•r e getting nothin g oppos1te us . 

the r e i s , '4 ~ i nt o th.e Hohenz ol lern . 11 "She 1 1 short age . . 

"liie 

Expected i t , " an s11vered Thomas . We were to l d afterwr.rds tha t 
~ on the- twoftty ~:ta,i-d a German aer oplane had bombed the Ar my ~( 

I 

'l.4-"-
she l l - dump and sen t i t up . The bombar dment on the twen~,-

;fa,iPtb- and on the day of tho --att l e i ;s c l f r1as nothing com-
• 

pared with tha t of the prev i ous days . Thomas lo oked straine d 

and 111 . "It ' s time they wer e sending that damned ac ce s so r y 

of f . I ,vonder what ' s doing . " 

What happened i n the next f ew m1n11tes is di f f i cul t 
• 

fo r me now t o so :rt out . I t was more di f ficult st il l at the 

time . All we heard back there in the siding s was a distant 

cheer , confused crack l e of rif l e fire , ye l ls , heavy she l l i ng 

on our f ront 11ne , more shouts and yol l a and a continuous 

rattle of machine gun s. Af ter a few minutes l ig h t l y wounded 
t. ' -

men of the Middlesex came 
s r CA. ,.,..J v, J 

down Mai son Rouge Al ley . . . - ____ ... .-..;. . ~ . 

to t he dressing - stat io n . 

st d1ng and the Al ley . 

I wac at the junction of the 

"What I a l1appened? What I s 11appened? 11 

I asked . "Bloody ba l ls-up" was the taost de tailed ans,ver I 
• 

could get. Among th~ \tounded Tfcre a number of ~en ye l l ov,
w,,/t.:. 

f aced and chok i ng ,.aBEl their buttoi1s tarnisl1cd green; these 

were gas - cases . Then came the stre t cl1er - case s : Mais on 

Rouge Al ley was narrow and tho stretchers had d.U'ficul t y i n 

ge t t i ng do~n . The Germans started she l l i nL it , ith f 1ve 

po1nt -n1 nes . Thomas went throueh the she lli nt t o ba t ta li on 
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hea dqu art ers t o ask f or order s : it was the same pl ace tha t 

I had vi s i ted on my first night in the trenches . This gr oup 

of dug- outs in the reserve line shov,ed very plainl y f r om the 

air as batta l ion headqua r te r s and should never have been 

occu~ied on the day of a batt l e . J ust before Thomas arr i ved 

th e Germans put five she l ls in t o it . The adjutant jumped 

one way, the colo ne l another , the re gimenta l s er &eant • major a 

t hir d . One she ll went into the Si gna l s dug - out and destr oye d 

t he t el eph one. 

hand j he j oi ned the s t re run of 

a sl i gh t 
IJM (.~ '¼ iQ,,,.tv> 

v,oundod a11d 

• 
:b1 the Bas e b rf 11 r tis e u~;Z:!Mt • ii ztn s The 

e 

-

adjutan t to ok charge . Al l this time A~ ompany had b een 

wa i t i ng i n the siding for the rum to arr i ve; the t rad i t i on 

of every attack was a doub l e tot of r um be f or ehand. Al l the 

other companies got it except ours . Tho Act or was cursing 

"Wher e the blo ody he l l I s tha t storeman gone? 11 \Ve f ixed bay o

ne t s i n r ead i ne ss t o go up t o the attack as s oon a s Thomas 

came l>ack with order s. The Acto r sent me a l onB the s i di ng 

to the othe r end of the company . The s tr eam of wounded wa s 

conti nuous . At las t Thoma.s' s order l y appeared , saying 

"Cap'l:;ai n • s orde rs~ sir , A. Company t o move up to the f'ron t 

li ne . " It seems tha t a t tha t moment t he s to ~eman appea r ed 
• 

v1~ h the rum . Re was hug i ng the rum--,;ott l e , ,vithout r if'l e 

or equi pment , z:ed-f aced and re t chin e;. IIe stag ered up to The 

Actor and said "There , ou are , sir," then fe ll on his f ace 

in the thick mud of a sump pit a t the junct i on of the t rench 

and the siding. The stopper of the bo t t l e fl ew out and 

what was l eft of the three e al lons bub l ed out . The Actor 

s ai d nothin g • I t was a crime de s er vi ng the death - pena l ty . 
I 

He put one foot on the storeman s neck , the other i n the 
..... 

smal l of his back and trod him int o the mud. Then he gav e 

t he or der II Company fo rwar d •11 Tho company ,.,ent fo rwar d ,11th a 
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clat te r of steel and tl1a t was tl1e last t ha t of the 

~ 
stor eman . They t rod ....._. int o tho mud . 

\-\'hat had happened in the fron t lin e was thi s. At half -

past four the co~~ande• of the gas-company in the front li ne 

s ent a telephone mess age thro'Uclh to div isi ona l he a dquarters. 

"Dead calm. Imposs i bl e dischar -_->e accessory . " The answer 

came back, 11 Accesso ry to be dischar ge,3 a t a ll cos ts. :, 

Thomas' s estimate of the gas-compan :r' s efficiency was ri eh t 

enough . The spa n11ers for unscrewing the cocks of the 

cylinde~s were found~ with two or thro o exceptions , to )8 

misfits. The gas men rushed ahol1 t shou.;in g and askin g each 

ot her for the loan of an adjustable span 11er. They dischar ,, ed 

one or two cylind ers with the span ners that they had; the gas 

went ,rhist li ng Oll.t, fo1"1Ued a thick c lo ud a fe \v ya rds away in 

f'o ~n's Land and then gradu all y spread back i nt o the 

tre nche s. The Ger1nans had been expecting the attack . They 

:immediately pu t their ga s }1elrnots on , s emi-ri g i d ones, be t t er 
~ 

than 'bfte BPi t~~h . . Then their bat t eries op ened on our li nes. 

The confusion in the front trench was great; the she llin g 

br oke several of the g as - c ylind ~rs and the trench was soon 

full of gas . The gas-company d ispersed • 

....,...lPNo orders could come through be cause the she ll in th e 

Signals dUu-out a t ba ttalion headquarters had cut co mrn.unica

t1on both between co1upanies and ba ttalion he adq~rters and 

between b~ttalion headquarters and division . Tl1e officers 

in the f r on t trench had t o decide on im.1edi ate act ion. Tv10 

co mpa11ie s of tl1e 111ddlosex , i nstead of ,va1 t in g for the int en se 

b ombardment 1.:ihich \Va s to follo w the forty minutes of g as, 

-char 0 ou at once and g ot as fa r as the German ,vire s, v,hich our 
""M1 ,t,{"' ~, J "" 

artiller y l1ad L~ t o cut. What shellin g there had been 

had beo n shrapnel and not h i gh explosive; shrapne l was no 
/k __ }l~\ ~t.-,,...&.. 

us e against barbed ,11ire. The Germans shotL tl1em down. It 

is said that one Misl2il111x_platoon found a c;ap ai1d got into 
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the German trench . But there w~re no survivors of the 

platoon to co1u'irm t11e story. The Arl;yll and Suther la nd 

Hi ghlanders went over t oo, on th e ir loft. Two c onpanie s, 

instead of charging a t once1 rushed aack t o the suppor t 

li ne out of' the £;S.S-fil led f r ont tr ench and at t acked fr om 

there. It will be reca l led th~t the f ront li ne had been 

pusl1ed f'orward i n preparation foI' t11e battle
1
· ..- these 

companies \'Tere there fo re attacking t·r•om the old front li ne . 

The l)ar ed v,i r e e11tanglemen ts 

not been remov qd so tha t they 

in fron t of t1~ trench had 
I , 

C0- I 

were ~ und machine -

gunned bet een their o,•n front and support li nes . The 
• lea d.i ng companies v,ere eq11alJ.. unsuccessful.. VJhe11 the 

attack started the German N. C.O's had jnmped up on the 

l
- "'-'1G.,.; ~u.., iJ,.,c~~ 

parape t to encourage their menf . twas a Jaeger reg1mentf v--
'7L ~0-W 

'v~n.t we~ l:eft of the first t\l'fO companies of t1:1e fdiddl esex 

were l yin g in shell craters close t o the rrerman ,·1ire, snip i ng 

and maki ng the Germans keep their heads down. They had 

b ombs t;o thr o,i but these ·Nere nearly all of a ne,t type issued 

for the bat t le; th e fuses were lit on t he mat ch and match 

b ox pr inc iple and the rain had made them useless. The othe r 

tv,o companies of the Middlesex soon follov<ed in support . 

Machine- gun fire stopp ed t hom half way. Only one Go~--man 

m~chine gun was now in action, t~e others had been knocked 

out by rif le or t~ ench - mor tar fire. Why the s1n~le gun 

re mai ne d in action is a stor y in itself. 

It starts 

Commissio ners 

l :tko thi s.. l\r itish Col onial Gover nors and I!igh 

-- -h ad. th e privilege of -..... nominat i ng one or 

tyro officers fro111 tl1e:tr countries to t>e at tached in v,ar-time 

t o the rogul.ar Br itis h force8. Under thi s sc heme the 

officers appointed beca.n as full - lieut enant s. The Governor 

Genera l of Jamaica (or whatever h is pr ope r style may be ) 

..- nominated tho 3i ~htean - ye a.r old son of a ri cl1 J amaica 
Ll~ w/J..4 planter ~. ne __.... sent strai ght ·rrom J amaic a t o the 
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First Middles&x. He was good -hearted enough but of little use 

1n the tre~ches . He had never been out of the island 1n\his 

lifo and , except for a short service With the \\'est Indian 

militia, lme\v notlt i ng of soldiering. His company commander ,-L wt\...dc..J4.J 
took a fatherly i nterest in ' Young Jamaica ~ and tried to teach 

him l1ie duties . This cot1pa.ny commune.er we.s known as «r'he Bor. 
He had 'bi•il tY1enty years service in the !l!iddlesex and the 

froa..or 
unusual 'iXfWJFlt.ftt.)e of l1aving held every rank from ~o y' to 

capta i n in the same company . His father, I believe , had been 

tl1e regimentD.l sergeant-major. The diff i cult y was the. t Jamaica 

wae a. 1'Ull lieutenant and so senior to the other experienced 

subalterns i n the company who were only second -li eutenants. 

The Colone l dec i ded to shift Jamai ca off on some course ar 
' extra regimental appo 1nt)Jl8n.t at the earl i est opportun it y . 

Som;iwhere about May or June he had been asked to supply an 

offi cer for the brigade trench-mortar company and he had sent 

Jnmaica. Trench-mortars at that time were dangero us and 

ineffective; so the appointment seemed su1table . At th e same 

time the Royal \''el~ Fusiliers had been also asked to detai l 
C. 

an off ic er and theJo l ope l had sen t Til ey , an ex -pl anter from 
t-4 c-Jb~ 

Malny , who was ~hat ih.Er.9 ea~l e. fine natur a l sold i er . He had 
J.t~ .hA,'1,4,. ,-,.,1 ~ -v....,,;,.,.,·~..y 

been chosen because he was 

and had sho~ed his resentment at the manner of his welcane 

comewhat too plainly . By &eptember mortars hnd improved in 
. ~J 

des i gn and be coma -e. ~'P4.ciui-_infe.ntry-arm; Jamaica vra.s sen i or 

to Tiley and wa~ therefore in the responsib l e pooition of 

commanding the company . 

\Yb.en the Middlesex made the charge , 4The Boy• was mortall y 
trlt~ 

\lounc.od e.s he cl i mbed ttfj en the parapet . He fell back and 
• 

began crawline down tl1e trench to the stretcher - bearer ':is
1 

dug - out . 

Ho passed Jamaica's trench -mortar emplacement . Jar~ica had 
• 

l ost his gun team c.nd ,,as serv in g the trench - mortars h imse lf• 
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When he saw I The Boy• he forgot about h i s guns and r an off 

to get a stretcher ?3-rty . Til ey meanwhil e on the othe r f l ank 

had knocked out the machine- guns wi th i n range . He went on 

unt il his guns burst . The machine - gun oppos it e Jamai ca rema i ned 

i n act i on . 

It was at t h i s poi nt that the Roya l Welch Fus i l i ers came 

up in support . ~ 1son Rou e All ey was a ni r):l t mare ; the Germans 
. 

were she lli ng it wi th eT.X 

/ smoke and ~ wi th l e.chr i matocy she ll s . Thi s caused a 

and forwards . There were 
(;~ ~5 

"Get . back , you ~ l 0 

cri es . 
cont in ua l s cramble backwards 

and counter - cr i es 11Come onS n "Gas 

turning on us l " "Keep you1" heads , you menl 11 11Back li ke hel l, "C I •• 
-{ tt., • 

boys . " 11\Vhose orders?a "Vlhat •s happen1ng? 11 L"Be.c kl 11 ncoma 
"9 0,,4 ! " 

on l 11 1.-. "Be.ck S II Vlounded men and stretcher bearers vrere st ill 

try i ng to squeeze pa.st . We were alternately putt i ng on and 

taking off our gas • he l mets and that made things wor se . In 

many places the trenc h was f i lled 1n and we had to s cr ambl e 
. <UJc.-~ 

over the to p. (( B• compan!) got up to t he front lin e 

wit h onl y f ifty me , the rest had lost their way in some 
. abandoned t renches half - ,va.y up . The adjutant met him i n the 

support l i ne . rryou ready to go over , J:creeman?'' he asked . 

F.reeman had to admi t tha t he had lost most of his company,, . 

,. ~ ~ 
41#;.' f e l t • keen l y as 

• 
a d i sgrace f ,Vi ,vas the f i rs t time that 

he 119.d commanded a company i n batt l e . He decided to go over 

wi t h h i s f if ty :men in support of the Mi ddlesex . He blew h i s 
. 

v1h1stle and ·the company charged . They ,vera stopped by machi ne -

gun fire before they had passed our own entang l ement s . Freeman 

himself died , but of heart - fa il ure , as he stood on the par a pet. 

After a few mi nutes c. company s11d the rema i nder of B. reached ·· 

the front lin e . Tho gas cyl i ~dor~ wer e st i l l whi s tlin g and 

the t rench ful l of dying men. Sam~ on dec i ded t o go over ; 

he \¥ou l d not l1ave it said that the "Cloya l V!elch had l e t down 
• 

the Mi dd l es ex . There was a strong comradely fee l i ng be t ween 
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the Middlesex and the Royal \'/elch; Uhe other three batta li ons 
I \ • 

i n th e d1v:l:'~1on ,ver e Scott ish, and the J.1oye.l Vlelcl1 and 

together in d i s li ke of th & Sco ts: the Middlesex were drawn 

brigadier was a Scot 
/ Wtvz ·u,,,14 1cA J ....._t+ I C) 

and~ccused of favouring them . ~ 'Wt. 

adj utant vo ice d th e genera l opinion : "Tho Jocks are al l the 

same , 

d irty 

the trousered var i ety and the bar e -ar se variety . They're 

in trencr1es, they s kite too much , and they d.~ like hell-
' 

both ways." The !11ddl esex , \Vho were the original Die-hard 

_Battalion, had more than once , ,..,.1th tho Roya l Welch , considered 
~ I c,,/1,· n. C . 

let down by the .Tocks . So Sam, sonLand the 

rost of B. company charged~ G1.e of the off ic ers told me later 

what happened to him S{ . I t had been agreed to advance by platoon 

rushes with supporting fire. When his platoon had run about 

twenty yards he signalled them to lie down and open coverin g 

fire . The d i n v1as tr ei.'lendous. He saw th e platoon on tr1e left 

flopping down too, so he wl1istled the advance a gain. ?tobody 

seemed to hear. He jumped up from his shel l-hole and waved 

and s i gna ll ed '~orwe.rd.sl. Nobody stirred. He shouted 11You 

bloody co\vards, are you leaving me to go on alone?rr His 

platoon sergean t, groanin g ,;ii th a broken shoulder, gasped out : 

"Not cm1ards, sir . V/i l lin g enough. I3ut they •re al l f--ng 

dead~" A machine gun traversing had caught th em all!: a s th ey 

rose to tha \Vhistle . 

Our company too had become sep arated by the shel l ing . 

/L_S~t~· touch of gas and went coughing back . The 
Actor said he was akrim-shanking and didn ' t want the battle . 

This was unfair . 
~ 

. looked properly sick . I 

do1111it know what happened to him but I heard that 
. A.~ 

not much and that he managed illia- months later to 

his own regiment~ f\..'-'-c.e... • -----........ .-- "'--

the gas was 

get back to 

I found rayaelf with The Actor i n a narrow trench between the 

front and support lines . Thi s tr en ch had not been built ,;;ide 

enough for o. stretcher to pass ·the bends . We co.me on ~ he 

Boy• ly i ng on his stretcher wounded in the lungs and the 
• 

stomach . Jamaica was standing over him in tears bl ubboring : 

"Poor old Boy, poor ol d Boy , he's go i ng to die , I ' m sure he i s . 

He's the only one who \Vas decent to me. tt 1rhe Actor found \Ve 

cou l d not get by . He said to Jamaica : Take that poor sod out 
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of the way will you? I'v e got to ge t my company up . Put h i m 

into a dug-out or s ome,vhere . " Jamaic& made no answer ; he seemed 

paralysed by the horror of the occasiofi . He could only repeat 

"Poor old Boy , poor old Boy. fl "Look her•e , 11 said The Actor , 

111f you can't sh i ft him i nto a ciug- out we'll have to lift him 

on top of the trench. He can ' t liv e nov, and v,e •re la t e getting 

up." 111To, no, 11 Jam~ica shouted wildly . The Actor l ost h i s 

temper and shook Jamaic a rough l y by the shoulders . "You' re the 

bloody trer1ch - morta r wall ah, aren't you ?' 1 he asked fiercely. 

Jamaica nodded miserab l y . 11\'vell , your battery is a hundred 

yards from here . Why the holl aron 1 t you using your gas - pipe s 

on that ma.chi ne-gun 1n the crater? Buzz off ba.ck to them . " 

And ho kicked him c.o,vn the tre11ch. lJ.'ben he called over his 

sho,ilder ; "Sergaan t Rose and CorpOY'al Jan11ings, lift this 

stretcher up across the top of the treneh. V.'e1 ve got to pass." 

Jamo.ica l.eaned aga in st o tra.ve1•se. "! do think you ' re the most 

heart:e ss beast I've over met , 11 he said v,ealtly. 

We went on up to the front lina . It was full of dead 

and dying . The captain of tlte gs.s-co1J1pe.ny, v:ho had. kept his 

head and had a spec i al oxycen respirato r, had by noi.., turned off 

the ges. Vermorel-sprayers had cleered out most of the gas, 

bt1t we st ill had to wear our masks , 

• lf/e 
~"'t--..,...., ~ 

climbed up) on the fire , step where the gas we.s r1 ot so thick m -

g~.s was heavy s:tt1ff am kept lcv,. 
-;/; b~ Ji 

ThenJthe rema i nde r of iaen, 
I ,.;,If:. J), ~ 

company arrived ~nd f_ e v·a1 ted for the whistl.e to fo ll ow t he 

oth3r two companies over . Fortu."'1.B.tely at this 

adjutant appeared . He told Thomas that ha was 

moment th~ , , 
u}t~ (,.. ~~~ 

now i n commard /..... 

and he didn 't care a damn about orders ; he was go ing to cut 
trlt,,\. 

h i s l osses . He said he would not send w~r A. and D. ~QliP,Apj~s 

u.~til he got def i n i te orders from br i gade . He had sent a 

runner back ., beoausa telopl1one comrnt1n1cat:ton ,1as cut , and we 
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must wait. Keanwhile the intense bombardment that was to 

• follow the forty minutes discharge of gas began. It 

concentrated on the German front trench and wire. A good 

deal of it was short and we had further casualties in our 

trenches. The survivors of the Middlesex and of our B. and 

C. companies in craters in No Uan's Land suffered heavily. 

Ky mouth was dry, my eyes out of focus and my legs 

quaking under me. I found a water-bottle full of rum and 

drank about half a pint: it quieted me and my head remained 

clear . Samson was lying wounded about twenty yards away 

from the front trench. Several attempts were made to get 

him in. He v,a.s very badly hit and groaning. Three men 

were killed in these attempts and two officers and two men 

wounded. finally his own orderly managed to crawl out to 

him. Samson ordered him back saying that he was riddled a.nd 

not worth rescuing; he sent his apologies to the company 

for making such a noise. We waited for about a couple of 

hours for the oroer to charge. The men were silent a.nd 

depressed. Sergeant Townsend was making feeble bitter jokes 

about the Good Old British ArrD;J muddling through and how he 

thanked God we still had a Navy. I shared the rest of the 

rum with him and he cheered up a little. Finally a runner 

came with a message that the attack was off for the present • 

. fP~urs came do"." the trenches of a diaast~r similar to our 

own in the Brick Stack area, where the Fifth brigade had 

• 

gone over, and again at Gi venchy v1l1ere it was said that men 

of the Sixth brigade at the Duck's Bill salient had fought 

their way into the enency trenches but had been bombed out, 

their own supply of bombs f~iling . It was said, however, 

that things were better on the right where there had been 
' 

a slight wi11d to take t11e gas over . There wae a rumour 

that the let, 7th, and 47th Divisions had broken through. 

Ky memory of that day is hazy. We s11ent it getting the 

wounded down to the dressing-station, spraying the trenches 
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mu.st ,,sit. t~anrmile tho i n t e 11ae bunbardr:e n t th=it v:as to 

.folJ. o,, t t1e forty minutes c.11.achl\r t .e of' ge.i'.l bef:an. It concontrat ed 

on th o German rront trench and wire. A Ii! ood d eal of 1 t v1as -
short and we had further c&sunltios in our trench es. 

survivors of the Middleaax and of' our B. and C. Co;lpanios in 

crctors in Ne Man's Land suffered hoavily . ~~ 
11~ ~ w ~ ~~, ~ G.i~ o-,..l"<t',r fo"'""" ~ ~ kr ,..;f;::.:t;,m,, -..J "' ._.c. . l ! . .found a v1atsr-l1ottle full of rum and drank about 

half a pint ~;;;.::~~~ ~~!!!! : it quieted 1ne and rny head 
' 

remo.!ned clo ar . Sam~son r1as J.ying ,·,oundod abo,.1t tv,enty yar ds 1 

away from the .front tronoh . 
l-, :..-i Several atte mpts were made to 

gst M-s bod-y in. He \vas very bt1dly hit and groaning. 'l'hree 
Yvn 

men v1ore killed in t l1ese a ttompts and ~ ~f'.ficer.r and t\vo mon 

\'IOUnded. Finally his own ordorly ~an!!iad to. ..a\ ¼ewout to . 
~t¼,J ~ -0 ~~ ~ ~ ~ ,.tl --w~ i Lt 

hira. Sam~ on oantt[him baclr sa:,i:A;t ·;hat ho ,vas f:1®ei .fena M!ld ,,. 
-~- ~ IA.~~ C. 

na-JEOlt b:Jiii "1:0~:=e- to the /cmpany for. makj;n~'3~ch a no i se• 

\.e waited ror ab t 
a couple cf hour~ for ~~~~2,£,Y;~W'~• 
~ .1f..c..-c,,..... \)w.,.A4Q.~;:i~. J::iZ1,0,,. :"Lc.r.t.Ae-t 

ffi,~W! we!l.1~ that tho attack ,vns off· .for tl1.e pr·osen~ - -TL~ fo-
iw,s came down~~ tren ches of a s i mil ar i saster to our 

own in the trick~r t ack are~where the Yi f th brigade had 

I gone over and again at Gi ven chy where it was said tha~/the
0z 

I -
Sixth brigade at the Dack ' a Bill salient had fought their way 

into the enemy trenches but had been bombed out, their own 

supply of bombs fai li ng . I t was said, however, that things 

were better oa the righ t where there had been a alight wind 
71 r\,(... r..J ½ 41...-~ 

t o t ake t he gas over . that the l at, 7th , and 

47t h Divisions had broken through . 
- -

r.-ry :memory of that day is ,C-tJ hazy . tle spent it . getting 

the f~ounde d down to ti1,a dress111R-stut1on, aprnyin :· tho 

tren~hes and du g -ot1ta to .~et r~ d of t11e gas e.nd cl Aarin~ a\'va~,r 

the earth where tronchos were blocked. 1:he trenches stank 

,·11th a gas .. blood .. ly ddite-lntrine smol l. Late 1n tho af'ternoon 

we watched through our fiol d-~ l asses the advance 

roserve~ to.vards Loos a11c!. Hill 70. 
) 

looked l11ra a real break througi.1. . 
They were bein g heavily 

shellod . 
They '.vere t::•oops of the ne\v-arn.:r d-'\·:1J3jon v,hose • 

eta.ff \ve had moaned r ... j.th the niet1t bafcrr• . li:nm3die.toly to 
the right 

tnet " 
ose -=-xploits 

- -
' 

-
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suppose that \VO \,ere 11the flat caps on the left" v1l10 111et 

do.in" his comrades - in-arms . 

As soon as 1 t v,as dttsk we all t1ent out to get in the 

wounded. Or1ly sentrios \¥ere left 1n tho li.11.e. '11ho i'ir~t 

doad body I ca.me upon was Sami son •s .. I found tl18.t lie had 

put his hand in his mou th· to stop h1mt3oli' .c~y:1rL£~ cut o.nd 
~T .I l}..,.W ~ ~ ~ ~ J~ ~<.t.;,) • 

attractinp: any more .pae:pJ.o to their death .. £_ i1a_jo-r SYvainson , 

the second-in-command of the Middlesex , came c~uwling in 

f'rom the Gorman wire . He seemed to be v,ounded 1n tho lwif:s, 

the stomach and a leg . Choate , a Mi ddlesex second - lieutenant 

appeared ; he was unhurt , and toP.ether we bandaged s~ainson 

and got him into tho trench and on n stretcher.. He bef~d 

mo to loosen l11s belt ; I cut it v1ith a bo\vi e-lrnif'e t;hat 

I had boupJlt in .~thune for use in tho fighting . IIe sajd 

11l ' t'1 about done for . 11.fl- '.Ye spent all thnt night g;.tting in 
~ i J. lJ d..tA.. 

the wounded of oms o.,1'!!. Pegimar..t, the Middlesex and tho::.e 

of the Argyl ~ e.r1d sutherle.nd v.·ho r.te.d attackerl fron1 the front 
~~ ~ 

trench . The Ger1nnns behaved Wl!ti!.J.. I do~ remembor hearing 
~ 

n shot fired that ni£11t and v,e kopt on until 1t v•nsLda:,;;n and 

plainly aeon; then they f1.red e fev, el1.ots 
'.)' 

in v1nrn1ng nnd we ~ave Lup. By tl1is tir:1e \7e had got ir1 all 

the ,v ounded and most of the Royal \lelch dead . 1 \las su-rprised 
~ °6 rJ€,t.,..Jw 

at[tl1e 
• 

in v1hich tho dond had 
- t,,.-· /~ <.\ cf Jib 

st11'fenec. ~ be.rice. ing 

i'riends • \'Iounds , cra,•,l ing , cutting v11re . Tho Argyl €_ ancl 

Sutherland liad seven hunc!rod co.st1al tie s{ including f'ourteen 

officers killed out of' tl1e sixteen that \'lent over ; the 1!1dd.lesex 

five hundred and fifty casualties , including eleven officer$ 

killed . 
T~ rl~ 

T-- L ,1r1dlesex 

\,ere Her..r .r and Hill, 

6-c,o j i,, C(cJ.Q. 
officer 1:, -1ar, w,,oun;~ad; t!leir names 

seca.1d - li.> ,tenants ,vho 110.d recently co:-na 
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and dug-outs to get rid of the gas and clearill8 away the eart h 

where trenches were blocked. The trenches stank with a gaa

blood•lyddite•latrine smell. Late in the afternoon we 

watched through our field•glasaea the advance of the reserves 

towards Looe and Hill ?0; 1 t looked like a real break through. 

They were being heavily shelled. They were troops or the 

new-army division whose ataf! we had meaeed with the ni ght 

before. Immediately to the ri ght of lle was the Highland 

division whose exploits on that day Ian HS¥ has oelebrated in 

:the ~.iret, HJ!lldAe(\ ThouaM4; I su1>pose that we were • the flat 

caps on the left- who •iet down• his comradea•in-arms. 

As soon as it was dusk we all went out to get in the 

wounded. Only sentries were left in the line. The 

dead body I c~e upon waa Samson's. I found that he 
y~~ I./IJ'll 

hie band• in hie mouth to stop himself crying out and 

attracting any more men to their death. lie had bsen hit in 

seventeen places. Ka.jar Swainaon, the eeoond-in~command or 

the Middlesex, came crawling in from the German wire. He 

seemed to bo wounded in the lungs. the stomach and a leg. 

Choate, a iddlcaex aeco~l..ieutcnant a_ppeared; he waa...;..._.__~

unhurt, and together we bandaged Swainaon and got him into 

the trench and on a stretcher. Re besged me to loosen his 

belt; 1 cut it with a bowie-knife that I had bought in 

Bethune for use in the fighting. ffe aaid, "I'm about done 

for.• * We SJ)ent all that night getting in the wollllded of 

the Royal Welch. the Kiddlesex and those of the Argyll and 

Sutherland uho had attacked trom the front trench. The 

Germans behaved generously. I do not remember hearing a 

shot tired that night and we kept on until it was nearly 

dawn and we could be plainly seen; then they fired a few 

shots in warning and we gave it up. By this time we had 

got in all the v,ounded and most of the RoyaJ. Welch dead. I 

was surprised at some of the attitudes in which the dead had 

stiffened- in the act of bandaging friends' wounds.crawling, 

cutting wire . The Argyll and Sutherland had seven hundred 

casualties-;--tnc-l~ding fourteen officers killed out of the 

sixteen that went over; the Kiddleaex five hundred 

casualties, including eleven officers killed. 

Two other Uiddlesex officers besides Choate were 

unwounded; their names were Henry and Hill, second-lieutenants 

who had recently come 

* Kaj or SwainaoQ r ecovered quickly and was back at the 
Kid dlesex Dep6t after a few weeks. On the other hand 
Lawrie, a Royal elch company quartermaster-sergeant back 
a t Cambrin, was hit in the neck that day by a spent 
ma.chin e-gun bull e t whic h just pierced the akin and died 
or shock a f ew hour s later. 
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Ylith com1nissio11s fron1, I thir.k, tho /\rt:i,.s ts' R1.fles j th eir 

welcome in the M1ddlesox had been sanetl1ing like mine in tl1.e 
• 

Royal ~\'olch . Tl1ey l1ad bean lying out in sl1ell-holes in the 

ra1n all day , sniping and b~in~ nniped at . Henry , according 

to rlill, had dragged five wound$d men into his shell-hole 

and throiirr1 up a sort of parapet w1.th his hands and a bO\Vie 

knife tl1a t ho was carrying. Hill had his platoon sergeant 

,1i i;l1 him screarr.ing for hours with e. stomach ,vound , begging 

for mo:r ~-ia; he wa.s cJy1ne
1

so Hill gave him five pellets. _ \¥e 

always cs.rrioc. morphia with us for emergencies l i ke this . 
CL, J<- I~ ct /+;ii 

When arrived back in the trenches With a few 

stragglers they ~eported at the Middlesox headquarters . Hil l 

told me the story. The colonel anct the adjutant were sitting 

dO\'ln to a. n1eat-p1.e \1l1on he and lienr·y a.rri ved. Henry said, 

11 Joma to 1•eport, sir . 0Ul'sel~1es a11d about ni11aty men of ul l 

CCffipanies. Mr . Choa to is back un,1ou11dod too.'' Tl1.ey looked 

I up ctully . The colonol said :"So yo11',1e come ·oack, have you? 

\
1/el~ e.11 tl1.e rest aro doad. I suppose ?,1r. Choate 110.d better 

command \Vhat ' s left of A. company, the bombing officer Will 

command what's loft or •.B/ ( the bornbing officer · had not gone 

ovor but ro~ained with headquarters) 1 ~r. Henry goes to c. 

compa:.1y, t,Ir • .1.!111 to ·n. The Ro-yal 1\elch are holding the 
. 

front line. Vie are :t1ere in support . Let me knO\v where to 

fir1d you if I ,.ant ycu. Goodnight .. " There ,vas no offer to 

have a piec£1 of maat-pie, or e. drink of whisky , so they 

saluteo. and v:ent n11eere.bl y out . They ,vere cal l ed back by 

the ac1jttto.nt. 11Yr·. lli l l l 

that h3 expected a char1go 

l:ir. Henryl" 11Sir? 11
• Hil l sa.1d 

'- ~1 wJI:~ 
of mind, as to ' the Lhospitality 

be offered by a regular co l one l 

... nd ad,j,ltant to tempo ra 1.,y second--11e,itanants 1n d i stress • 

;1 t3ut it '.vas only to say . "Mr. Hill , ,,~r. Henry, I saw some men 

in ths t1"anch just 11ov1 ,..,1th the11~ shoulder - straps unbuttoned 
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and their equipment fastened anyhow . Seo that this practice 

doos not occur in f1.1ture. That ' s all . " Henry heard the colone l 

f'rom his bu...lk co!:lpl c.ininrs that he had only two blankets and 

that it was a cteucedly colc"I. r..i~.t. Choate arrived a few 

minutes latar and reported• the others hed told hL~ of their 

reception. After .b.e had sa.11.J.tecl e.nd reported that Major 

Swainson , vrho had been thou.gut killed, ,10.s '1':ounded)(and on 

the way down to the dressing station
1

he leaned ove~ the table, 

cut a large piece of meat - pie and began eating it. This 

ca.used such sv.rpr:tse t.hat nothi11 6 further ,·1as said. He 

finished his meat pie and drank a gl ass of whisky, s al utsd 

and Joined the others. 

t!earJ.While I had l}een giver.1. conrne.nd of tlie surv1,,ors of 

B. company . '!'here ,vere only six con·pan y of·f:tccrs le ft in the 

Royal Vlelch . Next morning there v1ere onl1- fiveA Thoma·a was 

k1l:Led by ~ sniper. I-Ie wt1H do1;;po11dontly v,ate:hing tho reiturn 

of the nC\"(-army troops on tJ.1t> ripJ1t . They had been pushed 

blind l y into the gap made l)y tl10 e.clvanco of tl10 Seventh and 

°" Fo1~ty- Seventh divisions.L_tho previuus after11oon; t.l1oy d1dn 't 

1010,1 r:here they v,ere or 1,vha t they ,vere s1.11)posocl to do; tb.eir 

ration s .up})lY had broken do·~.,n. So thc:y _.... fJ.<>cked back, , . 
not in a pan i c , but stupidly :'.t.ike R. e1"0".'1d coming back from a 

Ct1p Fina l. Srirap n a l ,va~ burs ti11g above them. Wa noticed 

that officers were in groups of their 0\·1n. ·,le c ot1ld scarce l y 
• 

believe our oyes , it v10.s so odd . Thomas n1)ed not have been 
~>vtrlo 

sort of mc)d 1:., ·t!hich he ~ k1 Jj'-ed ; but lie v1as in tlte 
Ju 

ca~e one way 01~ other . '.i!he Actor took ccm..~and of A~ 

l umped our com}Janiea together ai'ter a coupJc of days £or the 

sako of relieving each other on night w~tch and getting some 

sleep . Tl1e first n i ght 1 

,vak'fit,m up at mi dnigpt . 
~ 

I could ,_. v~ake h i m up; I 

. ~ . 
ug1•eed to .. the first watch

1
_.. 

Whun I went to cull him 

I eh.ook him , 
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shot1ted in his ~u.r , pourod y;at;er cvor him, b::inged his head 
• 

&Gains t the side of th 13 rJed . Final l y I thre,.,, l1in1 on tha f l oor . 

l was despora te for "~·an·t of .s leop myself, but he t1as in the 

state of sleep from wh1ch noth1ng could shake him . so I heaved 

him back on the bunk anc. had to f'in l sh the night out 1nyse l f' . 

Even "stand to" 

nine o 1 cl ock i n tho morning and 

having waJred h i m at midnight . 

\,,, 
.L..Lf"r 

I v:oke hiln at l&s t at 

v:as f'urious with me for no t 

The day afte r the a tt&ck via spent c a rry i ng the dead dov1n . 

to bur i aJ. and cleaning tl1e tronch up as •.vell as ,,e cou l d . That 

night the Mic1dlesex held the lino i.vni le the Ri)ya l iVal ch 

ca~ried al l the unbroken gas-cylinders a l ong to a pos i tion on 

the left flru1k of' tl1e br i gade where thoy v·ere to bd used on 

the i'o llov:ing ni.,:;h t, Sep t ember the 27th . 1'his was ,'lorse tha.n 

ca.rryi..~g the dead• tho cy li ::.ders ,·;ere cast iron and vary hee.vy 

and we ha ted them . The men curr.ed and jvked b~t got the 

carrying done . 01~ders came that r:e 111ere to attacli.: afsain. Onl y 

tho officers knew ; the mon wore only to be told just beforehand . 

It was difi'ic'l.tlt for me to keop up r.ppear•u11ces ,ritl .. the men : I 

/ f a l ~G li ke screaming . It \,as ntill r a iili11§,h&1•der than ever. 

\Vo lmo,, defini t'::lly t11i s t i me tl1at ourc Y!as only s ::.iubs ~diP.ry 

night at i;ack , a. c.1vers i on to l1el p a division 011. 01.1:e right J-1,) 
I -

malro the i •ea l a·i;tack . 'l1h3 ::icl10mo \'VUS the sa1,1e >1.s before . At 

four p .m. tr1e ge.s was to b9 disclia.r;;ed agc..iri for forty minutes , 

then came a quarter of a n hour 1 D bor.1ba rc1ment , a:".l.d t.1en the 

attack. I broke tl10 ne1.va to tl1e men ab out tl1roe o• cl oc k . 

They took it very well. The re l ation of off'lcers and men . 

ar.d of ~onior and jun i or officers , had been very d i fferent 

in the axe i.temant of the at tack . 'i'h.ere l1acl beer.1. no insttbo r d i na-. 

tion but a gre a ter freedom , as i f overyor1e \'IB.S drun!t togethe r. 

I found myse l f c~ ll ing the &djutant Charl ~ on one occasion ; 

he ap peared not to mirld :2. t l n the J eas li . 1~or the ne x t t en 
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n 

I 

v1ere 

,vi t;r.1 t,he Velsll 1ee;:tment; later discip li ne reasserted itself 

ana it\ as only occasionnJ.1 3- tl.1.at J. found t,:1em intimate. 

At four p.m . then the ~as ·1"/ent off' age.:tn . There ,va.s a 

st2 .. onp; v11na. e.-nd it ,vent over ·,\'ell ; the gas~l"ten h a1 brought 

enough spanners this time. The Go'.':'ma:r.s v,er~ Rbsolu .tely s il en t. 

Flares went t1.p from the :,ezerve 1111es an<i 1 t seemed as though 

all the men in the front line were do&d. The brigadie r dec i ded 

not to tak~ too m,.lch for granted ; af'ta:r the bomb11:1clment l1e 

sent out l:i\'renty-f i ve men Md an office:r of tb .e Oarneronie.ns 

as a feoling-patrol. The patrol roa.chod the Ger.man V!i re f :fli ere 

was a nt1.rst of r1a.cl1ine- ~un a.nd ~•ifl e f1:..1 E.1 nr1d only t\YO wounded 

tn0n regs irled the tre!!uh . '.:o waited on the fires tep from .four 

/ to nine o •clo ck 1v1ith !.'iJ~ea. bayonets , for the or~.er to go over . 

The se:r-geant who ,va.s actir.g cor1pany-nergean i;- ma.jor said to ma , 

/ 
11

It's 1.!Llrder, s ir. 11 
'
1 0f course it's murder, you b l oody fool .,," 

I agreed . "But there's nothing else for it, is the re ?" I t wa s 

still raining . .At n i ne o •cl-:>ck we were tolo. -tl1e.t the e.ttack 

was put off; wa wara to hold ourselves in readiness to attack 

at us.vm~ 

No order ca.me at dav.in. And r10 more ti ttacks v,ere promised 

us after this . From tho morning or Sopt~mber 24th to the night 

of October 3~d I had 1n all eight hours of sleep. I kept 

myself awake and alive ~Y drinking about a bottle of whisky 
• 

a day . I had nevsr dr11nk it bofo:rs and have seldom drunlc it 

since; it ce:::-tai;ily '.'1as good then. V✓e had no blanke ts
1 

Qr> 

~ 
1a1~ ,:aterproo:f' sheets . \/e 

had no time or mater ia l to build now sho lt ers , and the rain 

cont;inuoa. . Eve::-~r nir;ht ,ue ,rent out to get ~n the dead of the 

other ba ttallons. Tlto Gornans continuer. to be indrtJ.gent and 

we had fo,Y caounJ.ties. A:fter tho 1·1.rst day or t\"iO the bodies 
• 

SWE1llod and ste.nk . I vomited m<l!'o than one& v~hila superintending 

, 
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tho ca1•11 ying .. T.t.a.e onet i the t \Ve could not got; 1n from the 
wvJ. 

Oa1•man ~ conti?.ued to s,-vell until tl1e \'fall of t.he stom9.ch 

collapsed, eithe1• nilturally or r>unctured by e. buJle t: a 

disgus t1.ng smel l would float acr~ '!'ho 

fo.ces wouta cl1.ang0Jrro1,,. whitio ·I;~· grey: to 

green, to black, tc slimy . 

co l our of the doad 

red, to purple, t;o 

27~ 
On tho morning of the .i;,:i;i,.111w~e~11~t:"'t'Y"=- '!'!'o'n6'1~elin":t'f.'n~-· e. cry was heard 

fr om No ~~an' s land. I t \"lEls a \1oun d ed mon or the ?.fiddles ex 

who had recovered conscioueneos af .er two days . He was cl ose 

to the Garman v,1re . Our men J:1et-\rd it and looked at each ot her . 

V,e had a lance - corpora l called Baxt er and he was tender -hearted . 

He was the man to boil up a special dixie of tea for the sentr i es 

of' his soc tion v,hen they came off duty . When he heard the 

wounded man cry out he ran up and <lCNJn the trench calling 
I <-- ?l-4"'_ 

for a volunteer to come out v<ith h1m a.r1d br•in~ °him in. Of 

course no ono would go ; it vras dea t1'1 to put or1e I s heac.l over 

the trench . Ho c!.lille runni11g to c.sk mo. 

tl1e only off i cer in tl1.e company . I said 

I ~d myself as 

1 'li--. come out vii tr, 

him at dusk , but l v1oulc1 not go now. So he \lent out t1imsel f. 

He jur,1pod quickly over the parapet then strolled across waving 

a handkercl11of ; the Germnna fired at him to f'r'it;hton him, bu t 

ha cu1ne on , so tllGY lot hin1 come •UP close .. They must l1ave 
. 

hear{l the J~idcllescx man thamsolvos. Baxtor cont1n,le<.1 towards 

them and when he got up to the Middlesex man he stopped and 

pointed to 3how tt1e Gerrr..ans ,vhat he ,vc.s e.t. Then he d1•essed 

tt10 ma1' s l:,ounds, gave hirr-1 a drink of rur1 ar.1d some biscuit 

that he hac~ V!itr. hirr1 end told hltt that he v1ot..ld come back 

again for :t11m in the evening. He came back for hirr ,, ,vith 

a stretcher ,arty, and ths ~an eventually ~ecoverod. 1 
Ba_xrfA ~ 

recommande1 i/llA for +;he Vj ctoria C-:-oss, ._ the only off ic er 

who had seen the thing dc-ne; bt'lt he only got a. D1st1."lgu1shed 

Conduct ac.aJ • 
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'l"he Actor and I had 0.dcided to get int(> tou~h ,1i!ih the 

battalion on ou1' rtgi.1.t. It , Yla,R t he Tentl1 1:1 .hla d T,ir.ht 
~~ 1r~=#~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~. 

lr1tant1"~ I ~ cio,vn t 11e :tr tr <.:,11cl 1 some tj.n1~ i n the 

morning of the 26th . I wa.J.ke(l 11early a qnarter :)f s. Mil~ 

be£ore seeing eithe~ a s~nhry or Rn offJcA~. There were dead 
1!..,.,~W ,._p_, "4'-'A c, .... , (AA--~ 

men, sleeping men, ,,ountled men, gnsAe <l 1nen, alJ J.ying an:¢).ow. ~ -Finally 1 met a. Royal En~inee1 • oj' ficer. 

Bosch knew what 1:1.n easy job :tt was, he 1d ju.st walk over and 

take th:ts t1•encl1.." So I came back ~n d tolci. Tho J\ctor that 

we might expect to .1ava our flank in the air 9.t any moment . 

We turned the communication trench that mace th~ bound~ry 

betv,een the two battalions into a fire-trench feeing rig.l-it; 

a machine gun was mounted to put ,.1p a barrage i n case they ran . 
,_ 7 ,,.,__ . ~ (A,,, 

On tho night of the t;!JO:ftti;-•ae•qeil"ta the wit, mistook s om~ 

of our men
7

who ,·,e1:e oui; ir1 No Man' s Land getting 111 the dea~ 

for the enemy . 

<A.tr men caught 

fire . "'cease 

H.k_ I•/ ' 

They beg&n fir•ing w1lc1ly . 1fh€' Germ:1r1s retaliated . 

tl'1e infection but wer0 at once told to cease 

.fil•a-41 went al ong tho trench until it came to the 
4lL, . '(: 

misheC'.rd i as 'RetireJ' . A pe.nic seized them 

and they ca1ne r·~shing back . F'oi.,tuna te l y they came dovrn t:1.0 

t1,ench i ns taad of ove1• the top . They were st op pad by a 

sergeant of tl1e ~t h Sc0Gt i sl1 Rifles , e. ter1•itorial batta li on 

no·t: in auppo1 .. t to ourselves end the Middlesex . He c~l1e.sod them 

back into thoir trench at tho point of the bayonet .. 

On the 3r•d of Octo'hor vie \<\'ere relleved. The reJ.ieving 

t1 .. ,,,1ps were a c c>:.nposi t~ l)~ ttal ion c o:1s i Rtinf~ of 1:1b ot1t a hundred 

me:t1 of the ueen' s Regir:ient and o.bout sev 0nt y ::.\oyal Violch 

~'1s iliers , t\J.l th.at '.Vas left of our m,n 11.rst..Battalion .. 
. 

(Hanmer Jorieis and Frar!l ~ Jones - Ba.ten1a1-i t.i.ad.. b<.lth boon v,oundod . 

Frank l1ad hif} t l11g11 l:r ,:>ken With a. r ifle bullet \YhiJe "tripp in g . _.CM/~ 
the equipn1ent off a 1i· )une:;,c mar. 11"1 No .1an•s La.nc1 t tne ).. ara.uMJwft 

"-~ ~ 11 <t-WC11>""-/ , ~ fl.ri-<>-.J IJ t,,..< .(.f M . • * .\ 
in tho mc.r.:. t ,:; IJO\lC!leS • ) ·:e 

:f. lk~--, :~~~ML~ 
V "'c.k~ ~ . -\ wV> 

IL... ~ , vf .,.J V"'-
1,,c.. C. ~-IM 4' 1\.0 Cf l[ -. • ~~ J ~) 

'(.J(( ef i,Sk... ch O-

W( ~ ~~ 
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• 

went back to Sa ill y La Bourse for a coup l e of days , wher e 
• 

j 

the col one l rejoined us , and then back to Annez 1n , a littl e 
, 

village near Bethune where I l odged i n a two-roomed cotta ge 

with an old woman called Adelp h i ne Heu . 
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CRAFTER XV. 

At Anne zin we reorganised . 

r e joine d for duty and a big draft 

Some of the l ight l y wounded 

from the ~ e a tta li on 

arrived , so that in a week's time we were near l y seven hundred 

stron g with a full compl ement of 

/ made me comfortab l e l . ..)he used to 

officers . 
h 

come 1n a 

Ol d Ade l phi ne 

~l>d~ 1n the 
--morni ng when I was shaving and tel l me the l oca l goss i Pj how 

s t1ngy her daughter - in -la w was , and what a rogue the Maire 

' vJ.J-
was , and about the wanan a t Fouqu ...... who had just been 

delivered of b la ck twins t fne sa i d tha t the Kai se r was a 

bitch and spat on the f l oor to confirm it . Her favour it e 

subject was the shanelessnass of modern g irl s ,. f et she herse lf 

had been gay and beautifu l and much sough t af ter when she was 

young , she said . She had been in service as la d.Jr' s mai d to 

a r i cl1 draper 1 s v11fe of' Bethune and had trave l led wi del y with 

her in the surrounding country and even over the borde r i nt o 
. 

Belgium . She asked me about the var i ous v i l l ag3 s in ,vhi ch I 

had recen t ly been bi l letted and told me sc anda l about the 
'-r./J ~~- . 

-Qiii~Lfamilies who used to live 1n each . She a sked me if I 

had been in la Bassee ; she did not real i se that 1t v1as in 

the hands of the enemy. I said no , but l had t ried to vi si t 

1t recent l y and had been detained . "Do you kno,v Auchy , t hen?" 

I said tha t I had seen i t o.ften from a dis ta nce . "Then perh aps 

you know a big farm - house bet1iveen Auchy and Cambrin called 

Les Br1quas Farm?" l sa i d ., startled , tha t I lmew it very 

well and that it was a strong pl ace with a moat am cell ars 

and a kitchen garden now f'Ull of barbed - wi re . She sa i d , 

"Tb.en I shal l tel l you . I was staying t here i n 1870 , it was 

the year of the other war and there was at the house a hands ome 

• 
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-young pet1t c~poral who was fond of me. So because he was 

a nice boy and oocause it was the war, we slept together and 

I had a baby . But God punished me and the baby died. That's 

a long time ago." 

She told me that all the girls in Annezin prayed every 

night for the v1ar to enc. ar id for tb .e English to go away as 
• 

soon as their money was ~pent. She sai d that the clause about 

the money was alway5 repeated ir. caso God should miss it. 

Troops serving in the Pa~ de Calais loathed the French; 

except for occasional I:1embers of the off'ic1e.l class ~ v,e 
~(~ 

wet ttsv 11222P thorougp.ly u11likeable people a11d it ,vas difficu lt 
~ . 

to sympathise with their misfortunes. They had all the 

shortcomings of a border people . l vr.!'ote hq;1e about this 

time 

11 I find it vory difficult to 1 ove tho Frencl1. Even vrhen 

we have been billetted in villages whero no troops have been 

before I have not met a si~gle case of the hospitality that 

one reets among the peasai1ts of other countries. lt is 

worse than inhospitality here, for aftar all, lie a.re fighting 
, 

for their dirty little lives. They suck enormous quant it i es 
• 

of money out of us too. Calculate ho\11 much has f'lo\ved into 

the v1llagss ar ound Bethune v1hich for many months now have 
• 

been continuously housing about a hundred thousand men. Apart 

from me money that they get paid directly AS billetting 
• 

allowance, there is the pay that tho troops spend. Every 

private solaier gets his five-franc note · (about four shillings ) 

every ten days and spends it on eggs , coffee, ar..d bear 1n the 

lo ca l estaminets ; the prices are ridicu l ous and the stuff 
• 

bad . In the brewery at Bethune , the other day, I saw barrels 

of alr eady thin beer being watered from the carml with a big 

hose -pipe. The estaminet-keepers water it sti ll further .•• 

(The fortunes made in the war were consolidated after the 

' 
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Versailles Treaty when everyone in the devastated areas staked 

preposterous compensation claims for the loss of possessions 

that they had never had~) It was surprising that there were 

as few clashes between the British and French as there were . 

The Pas de Calais French hated us ~~:NeiEpt::~~~OP~ cot1m--r-•fflmet'811!1\8&~y and 

\Vere co11vinced that when the v1ar was over we intended to stay 
• 

and hold the Channel Ports. It was impossible for us at the 

t ime to realise that it was all the same to the peasants 

whether they were on the German or the British side of t he 

lineLexcept that the British had more money; and that they 

were not at all interested 1n the sacrifices that we v.iere 

making for "their dirty little liv es . " It was impossible too 

for us not to be disgusted at French national greed; when we 

were told, for instance, that every British hospital train, 

the locomo tive and carriages of which had been imported from 

Englan d , had to pay a £200 fee for use of the rails on each 

journey they made from railhead to base • 

• 

• 

The fighting wa~ still going on around Loos. Vie could 

hear the guns 1n the dista nce but it was clear that the thrust 

had failed and that we were row skirmish in g for local 

advantages. But on@! 13th il!'(Octobei)tbare was a final 
~ 

flare-up; the noise of the guns was so great that even the 

inhabitants of Annezin, accustomed to these alarm=:,were 

properly frightened and began packing up in case the Germans 
• 

broke throu~ . Old Adelph111e v1as in tears with fright . Early 
, 

that afternoon I was in Bethune at the Globe drinking 
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champagne-cocktails with some friends who had jo in ed from the 
11.'hird Battalion, \'Vhen the assista11t-provost-marshal put his 

head in the door and called out, "Any officers of the Fifth , 

Sixth, or Nineteenth Brigades l1ere?" V/e jumped up. "You are 

to return at once to your units." 0 0h God, 11 said Robertson , 
11tha.t means another 

and so escaped the ~ 

Robertson had been in D. company 
• 11\'/e 1 11 be pushed over the top 

to-night to t·e inf orce someone and that '11 be the end of us • " 

~a hurried back to Annezin and found everything in 

coni'usion. nwe 'ra standing-to, at half an hour's notice for 

the trer1ches," \Ve were told. V'fe packe d up hasti l y and in a 

few minutes the whole battalion was out in the road in fighting 
I ~i.J~ ~ ~ 

order. ~e were to go up to the Hohenzollern Redoubt ,)!lit h new 
~t . 

trench - maps of 

spirits, even the survivors 

• The man were 1n higp. 
13. ~C.-~~ orJ~• They were singing 

songs to the accompaniment of an accordion and a penny whistle . 

Only at one tiim 1when a ~r~d-minute ~ of artillery noise was 

reached 1 they stopped and looked at each other and sergeant 

Townsend said sententiously, "That's the charge . Many good 

fellows going west at this mom3nt; maybe chums or ours . 11 

• 
GraduaJly the noise died down, and a message came at last 

from Brigade that we would not be needed. It had been another 

dud show, chiefly to be Yemembered for the death of Charles 
A.. 

Sorley, Le.apta1n in the ~uffolks, one of the three poets of 

importance killed 1n the war. 

Rosenoo ·rg and Wil.f-.l'ed Owen • 

The other two were I saac 

. 
• 

This ended the operations for 1915. Tension was relaxed. 

We returned to battalion mess , to 

school for the young officers. 

company drill and to rid in g
I r 

was as though there 

hs.d boen no battle
1

except that the senior officers were fewer 

and the special-reserve ele~~nt larger. Two or three days 

later v,s ~1ore back in trenche::: in the sall8 sector . In Octobe r 
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I was gazetted a captain i n the Thi ~d (Specia l Reserve) 

[,a t ta lion. Promot ion i n the Third Iia t ta lion was rapid for 

subalterns who had joined early, be cause t he ba t ta lion had 

tr ebl ed its s tr en ct h and so was· enti t l ed to three times as 

many captains as before. It was ,ood to hav e m. pay go up 

sev era l shi llin gs a day wi th an i nc rease of war b onus and 

possi bl e pension if I were wounded , but I did n ot consider 

th at side of it much. It was rank that was e ff ec tive over-
t'th.r.l 

se as . •Lhere I was promoted captain over the he ad s of 

officers who had lon eer tr ench service and were older and 

be tt er train ed than myself. I went to the adjutant,,)( and / 

off ered not to \"lee.r the ~adges of rank v1hil e serv1n 0 with the 
')t,$~ ' 

batta lion. He · s a id "No, put your stars 

up. It can•t ne he lp ed .~ , 

~ knew tha t he and the Colonel had no use f or 

special - r e serv e captains unl ess they were outst anding l y good) 

and would not hesitate to 6e t rid of them . A special-reserve 

major and captain had 1)een recently sent home f r om the First 

Bat t alion, wi th a confidential r oport of i ne ffici ency. I was 
~ ~ Nn wa...c ~ 

anx ious t o avoid '}51 is grace • 
am.-1-~ ~..,:...,,.~ . 

shortl y after I left the 

Second Ba t ta lion t wo other spec i al-reserve captains, one of 

\vhom had been promoted at the same time as myself 1 ,ver o sent bac k 

as "likely t o be of mor e service in the trainin g of troops at 

home11 • One of them \vas, I know, more e fficient t han I was. 

I was in such a depr essed -- state ('h~~,-~~f I had 

gone into the tre nche s a s -• G.. company-officer 1..Jou1d 

'ev~ probably , modif ied my formul a for taking risks. Fortunately 

I had a ~ rest from t ho f r ont li ne , be in g a t tached t o the 

br i ga de sapp fb..:s~ • Hill of the Middlesex was als o ha vi ng 

' this r elie f. He t old me that the Middlesextolonel had made a 

spe ech to the survivor s of the battalion as soon as th ey were 

bac k 1n billets, tellin "' them that the t-attalion had l)eon 
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unf ortun at e but ,voul d s oon l)e 1ven (:a- f m•the r oppor tunit y of 

aveng i ns its da d and makin 6 a f re sh and , th i s time he hoped , 

succ e s sful att ack upo n La Bas see . " I know you Die-hards l You 

v,ill go l i ke li ons over t he t op ." Hil l 's ser van t had whispe r ed 

co nfi dent i ally t o Hill " Not on purpose I don 't, s i r l " The 

sappin _::--company spec ia lise d 1n ma1nt ai n i n,.., communic at ion and 

r e serv e tr en che s in c ood r ep air. I was v,i t h it for a mon t h 
. n 1 '1.(,c.o.i.f.. 

or di nar y company du t y ........ was a 

day when we wer e ~n b i l l et ~re qui r in g my pr e sen ce_., 

/ bat t alion ~ ar ade. 

My r emaini ng t r ench 

aut,nnn ,vas unevent f ul. 

on 

~It: 
ser vice ~L t he Se cond Bat t a l ion t his 

Ther e was no excite ment l e f t in 

patrollin g , no hor r or in th e conti nua l experie nce of death . 

The s i ng l e r e cord ab l e i nci dent I r eca l l was one of pure l y 

tec hn i ca l i nt er e s t, a nevi met hod th a t an of ficer named Ov,en 

an d myse lf i nvented for dea li n~ · 1th machi ne- guns firi ng at 

ni ght . The meth od was t o give each sen tr y a piece of string 

ab out a y ard lo ng , ,,,1th a car tri dge t i ed at e~ ch end; 'vthen 

t he machine - gun s t arted fir i ng , sentries who wer e fu r t he st ~ I_~ 

f r om the f ire wou1d s t retch the str i ng i n the direc t io n of 

the machine -gun and peg it down ~~th the p oints of he I 

cartr i d6es. Thi s 0 ave a pr ett y accurate l ine on the mac hi ne - / 
r o.lu.-gun . When we had about t hirt y or more of th ese l 1nes Lon a 

si ng l e mac hi ne ~un we fixed ri f l e s as accur a t e l y as p os s i ble 
ftv..,_ ~&It 

al one .. and wai t ed f or 1,,ho mae ~iDe s>m; as so on as 

it st ar te d we open ed five ro tmds rapid . T~is gave a c l ose 
~ 

conc entration of f ire 1' no e l emen t of ne r·vousne s s cou1d 

distur b the aimf / th e rif l e s be i ng secure d be t ween sand bags . 

Divi s i ona l he adquar t er s asked us for a r epo rt of th o met hod . 

"-~ 
There was •• =exchan~ ot oourtes i ea between our machine• swis 

and the Germane ' at stand - to ; by removing 

cartridges from the amauanition belt 1 t was 

possible to rap out the rhythm or the bitch - caJ.i ,cJ• lle~t me 

down in Piccadilly ,-• to which the Germana would reply , thoush 
I ' • 

in slower tempo, bec~use our gwis were faster than theirs , 

•Yea, without your drawers on.• 

It was late i n this Octo er tha t I was se nt a pre s s- cu t ti ng 

f rom John Bull . Horat i o Bottom l ey , tho edtdi or, was pr ot es ti ng ~ -
• 

.. 

a ' 
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against tho unoqunl t r oat mont fo r cri mina l of fe nce s motcd out 
~ .,t ,, 

to -"•••••o,.._ tm<l aristocrats . A 7' oun.; man,: convict • 

ed in the pol1c o- co urt of e roso 1nd oconcy .._..l. eca use he ,a s 

tho moroly oound over and put in 

care of a phys .1 cinry: An offondor not 

bolon in g t o tho 1n.fluentio.1 classes \·tould huvo l)ean g iven 

threo months without the option of a fine . The o.rticlo doscrib • 

ed in some do tail ho11 Dic k:, a sixte en ye ar old 't>oy • hacl !ilo.do 

'¼;rossly indecent adva ncos'44 to a c orporal in a Can adi t\n re 0 i • 

mcnt stutionod neo.r "-clw.rterhouno Colle e;o11 a.nd ho r, the corporal 

ery properly hu d given him in chur ,..>o of tho police. This news 
/t::.rwY 

\Vas noarl tho end of 1:1e. u t I decided n.:.clt _. 
I.. iw ft.<t-. J,.,.;,, ~ ~ r 61 L ~.r. {~ 

• Thero ,·,as madness in the 

famil y J I knev,; he had once shovm mo a lott er from 

his grandfat'lor scra\rlo 1 in c ir•clos all ovor tho po.6e . Jr r.cro-,...lJ k 
(.r.,,,o ~ }o /C,,..:k do ~ o... J t tW . 

I !'lac no,, oen in the trenches fo r· f 1vo months and v,as 
• 

e etting past my prime. f•'or tho first tl1 110 e v,eeks a.n of'f1cer 

war not much 5 ood in tho tronchos; ho did not know his way 

about , had not learned tho rules of health and safety )( a.~d was 
. 

not J'Ot accustomed to rocognising d recs or danger / . Bot f1oon 
a.l'~~t 

three \~'Oeks und four mont hs ho ,,as unless he happened 

to have any particular ~ad shock or so uanco of socks . - ===~ -~~rt.~ . 
ho bo an graduall y usofulnoss . s 1x raontns o 

,vno still more or loss al l ri gl1t; but by nine or ten mont hs 

ho beuan to be a drag on t . o othe r mo1nl}ers of tho company i. 

4 ttor n ei1r or fifteen mont hs he ,·,as often \vorse tho.n WJeleso . 
. 

Off1cero had a. loss la borious but a mor e nervous time than 

tho men. Thero wore proportionately t wice as many neurasthenic 

"" ca sen among of f1c<[o as am one men , thougl1 the ave rac e life of 

a man before gotting killed o~ ,ou:.dod was twice as long as an 
It. "!"' rt 

officer• s. Offic ors bet •.:ecn Lt•vorty - throe and t 1irt ., • t'll'ee ...,. 
I~ ;s{,JtA,(J\-1~ 

__. had a lc n~or uoeful l1fo ::;i, ~ • I wan " ,11tl ~ 

; 
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Jtpo young f . .__ ~ en over forty, though they did not .-.!J:i!t;;' 
Q.,o I - ~,,.. r. t..e..J ~ '1.£.,~rM<-<..e. ro 

v1ant of: sloep so muc , ~ o suddon alarms and shocks . 

~~ W.H.R. Rivers told mo later that the action of 

one ot the ductless glands - I forgot which - accounted £or 

this dec lin e in militar y usef'ul~ess . It pumped its chemical 

into the bloo d as a sedativo 
~ to,.) w,.,(.o{ 

1113 nerves ; this process went on until the condition of the 

blood was permanently affected and a man went about his tasks 
... cf...t....J'w vJo ~ ,¼, e......l~c...e. . 

1n a stupid and d~pad vrayJ1 

It has taken some ten · years for my blo od to run at o.11 clean r. 

The unfortunates 

were tho officers who two years or more continuous 
. ~ 

trench service . I n ~ cases they became di psomaniacs . I 
• 

knew throe or f w.r officers who had worked up to the point of 

two bottles of whisky a day before they were lucky enough 

to get v,ounded or sent home in some other \Vay. P t\''O-bottle 
.,,._ ""rt<::':: >-o k ~ <

company commander of one or our line battalions • stillL 1,zu:.tsz" 1 

,vho in three shm1s running got his canpany needlessly destroyed 

booause he was no longer capable of taking cJear decisions. 
~ __Apart(!rom ,·,ounds , gas and tho accident of war the life 

r(/:;,...,,p pa.,vr ~ - -. ~ 
of the trench soldier was(_ ~oa _lthJ }:_f'Ood \Vas plentiful 

o.nd hard ,iork in the open air made up for the discomfort or 
wet foet and clothes and draughty billets . A continual need 

for alertness discoura~d ninor illnossea; ~ cold was thrown 
~ ~ 

off · in a few hours , ab ,l•iue _ att~cktas~ardly noticed . This 

was true, at least. 1n a good battalion , where the men were 

~et on going home either \'Ji.th a round or not at all . 

battalion the men v1ould prefer a wound to 
• 

bronchitis , but would not mind the bronchitis . In a bad 

batto.lion they did not care "whether," 1n the trench \jtJil,rase , 

"the car, calved or the bull broke its bloody- neck . " l n a 

·-------------------------------------
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really good ba.tto.11on
1 

Wlllllll the Second &ttalion[:men l went 

to it first, the quostion of getting wounded and going home 
• 

was not permitted to be raised. Such a battalion had a very 

small sick-list . In 1914-15 winter there were no more tha n 

five casualties from "trench feet~' 1n the Second .J.B 

~~; the don ' t-care battalions 

lost very heavily indeed. ,.Trench reeth V!BS almost entirely 

a matter of morale, in spite of the lecture-formula that 

l .c . 01s . and officers used to repeat time after time to the 

roon:- "Trench .feet is caused by tirsht boots, tight puttees or 

any other clothing calculated to interfere with the circulation 

of blood 1n the legs." Trench feet \·.as caused, rather, by 

going to sleep v1ith v,et boots, cold feet , and depression. Viet 

boots by themselves did not matte ·r . lf the man warmed his 

feet at a brazier or stamped them until they were warm and 

then uent off to sleep v1ith a. sand-bag tied round them he 

took no harm . He might even fa11 asleep with cold, wet feot, 
O'W ' ro 

and they might swell slightly _ tightness oi ' boots or 

puttees; but trench f~et only came if he did -not mind getting 

trench feet or anything else because his battalion had lost 

the pm·,er of sticking things out. At Boucha\fesnes on tba Somme 

in the winter or l91'~7battal1on of dismounted cavalry lost 

half its strength in two days fromitrench foet•; our Second 

Bnttnl1on he.d just had three v1eeks in the same trenches ,vith 

no cases e.t all. 

Autr,mn v,na melancholy 

big poplar 

dykes were overflowing an 

in the La Bassee sector ~Jn the 

\·,;ere French-yellow f e.nd the 

=;ii Cm-s~J~ · 
0 I t 

Eethune ~as not the place 11111 it had been ; the Canadians 

b1lletted there drew tv,o or three times as much pay as our 

own troops nnd had sent the prices up . But it was still more 

/ or less intact and one could still get cream ,¥,buns and 
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fiah41m1nnora . 

In November I had ordors to join the First Battalion ; 
' 

which was reorganising after tho Loos fighting . I was doli pjlted . 

I found it in billets at Loe on, behind Fostubert, which ,,as 

only a milo or tv,o to the north of Cambrin . Tho difference 

betweon the tY10 battalions continued markodly throuEP,out the 

,vo.r, h0\"1evor many times each battalion got broken . The 

difference ,vo.s that tlie Second Battalion at the outbronk of 

,;1ar had just finished its eightoen yoars overseas tour, \Vhilo 

the First Datto.lion had not been out of England sinco the 

South African v;1ar. The first battalion was therefore less 
a,,,,..cL 

old-fashioned in its militarism more humnn• i f.1.vors 

\Vere better; the men had dealings ,11th ,1hite women and not \'11th 

brO\·n . lt ,vould have been impossible 1n the First Battalion 

to seo ,1hat l once say, in tho Socond .,.....a senior officer pursuing 

a private sold i er down the street kicking his bottom because 

he had been slack in saluting . The First Battalion wus ns 

efficient and as I.regimental ' ._. on the whole more successful 

in its fighting and n much ensier battalion to live 1n . 

The battalion already had its new company- commanders 

and I went as second - captain to young Richardson of A. company . 
6":-( o-i 

Ha v1ns from Se.ndhurst, and h1s company was t!3-e best that I 

,1as ever v11th . They v,ere le.rgel y Vlelshmon of 191 r:; enliatmont . 

?one of _ the officers in tho company were more than twenty - two 

or twonty-throo yoars old. A day or two aftor 1 arrived I 
• 

v1ont to visit c. company v1hore a third - battalion of'ficor 

,vhom I kne,v ,,as commandingJ. fha ~ •s• greeted xoo in a friend l y 

,vay. As ,10 ,·,ere talking I noticed a book lying on tho tablo . 

It was the first book (except my Keats nrrl Blake) that I hnd 

seen since I cema to France that was not either a military 
~L.-

text-book or a ---. novel. It wns the Essays of ~~onol 

Johnson . ~hon l had a chance I stole a 



, 

look at tba fly-loaf, o.nd the name was Siogf'ried Sassoon . I 

looked round to see who could possibly be called Siegfried 

Sassoon and bring Lionel Johnson with him to the First Battalion . 

He was obvious . • I got into conversation ,vith him and a fe,v 

minutos later we were walking to Bethune ) bein g of'f duty until 

that night, and talkin g about poetry. Siegfried had at th e 

time published nothing except a few privately . printed pastoral 
. 

pieces of oighteen-ninetyish flavour and a satire on l!asefiold 

\Vhich, about half \'lay through, had forgotten to bo a satire 

and ,vao rather good Masefield. Vie v1ent to the cake-shop and 

ate croam buns • . At this time I was getting my first b ook of 
I [l'Cfylf;. Oi* '-<A 

poomsL.ready f the press; I had one or tv,o drafts in my 

pocket-book and ahov1ed them to Siegfried . He told me that they 

,vere too realistic and that ,var should not be written about in 

a reo.11at1c ,vay . In return he shov,ed me some of his oon poems. 

Ono of thom began: 

Return to greot me, colours that were my joy, 
Not in the v1oeful crimson of men slain ••••• 

This ,vas beforo Sieg.fried had boon in the trenches. I 

told him in my old - soldier manner that he would soon change 

his mind . 

The. t night the whole battalion went up to \, ork e.t e. now 

de.fence scheme at Festubert. Festubert was nightmare and had 

been so since the .first fighting there in 1914 , when the 

inmates o.f its lunatic asylum had been 

fires and broken out and run all over tha countryside . Tho 

British trench line went across a stretch of ground marked 

on the map aa 11?,!arsh, sometimes dry 1n the sunmer . 11 It 

consisted of ~1slanas • of high - command trench and was a 

murderous place far patrols. The battalion had been nearly 

wdpad out here six months previously. r:e \1ere set to build 

• 
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up a strong res ,erve line. It was freezing hard and we v,ere 

unable to make any progress on the frozen ground. We came here 

night after night . We raised a couple of hundi•ed yards of trench 

about two or three feet high at the cost of several men woundedt 
~ / ~ 

casual shots -....... skim ~ the trench in front of 

us. \Vork ,vas resumed by other troops ,vhen the thaw came and 

a :::J-:}., sJ::t-J::::thigh ramp built. We heard later that it ~ 

1 the marsh and in tl1e end was completely 

engulfed • 
. 

WIW 
~Vhen I left the Second Battalion I i--. permitted to 

take my servant, Private Fahy (known as .u.irottie Fay~ after the 
.,,,..~ ,I 

actress) 1 with me. J:.. was a reservist from Birmingham who had 

been called up when ,var broke out }( and had been ,vith the Sero nd 
• 4 1/J 

Battalion ever since . ~ ~as a silversmi ~ y tra~and 

had recently when on leave made • a ....... cigarette..case Gvw-J 

\"-".,~ r, ir.n._m name. He ~orked v1ell ~nd we liked each other . 

When he arrived at the First Battalion he met one Sergeant 

Dickens who had been his boozing ~chum in India seven or eight 

years back; so they celebrated 1t . The next morning I was 

surprised to find my buttons not polished and no hot water 

for shaving . I was annoyed ; it made me late for breakfast . 

I gould get no news of Tottie. On my way to r i fle inspect i on 

( at nine o•clock at the company'9!b i llet l not,iced something 

unusual at the corner of a farm-yard. 
tr w~ 0 ~ 

.if.s• I h • d. s_Q8f%•-i1.eld- punishment No. lL cafried 
. -""" . r --1.: v .:t. 

, kt-.. Ct...J..,..., 
the victim. 

in the field. " 

He had /_. twenty-eigh t days for 
~ sf~ · 

He was ....,,.7 sr,read-eagled to 

out 

• Tott i e was 

"drunkenness 

the wheel of 

a company limber, tied by the ankles and wrists in the form 

of an x. He remained 1n th i s posit ion - ' Crucifixion• / they 

called it - for several hours a day; I forget how ms.ny, but 



it was a good working-day . The sentence v,as to be carried 

out for as long as the battclion reme.1ned 1n billets and was 
• 

to be cont1nucd aftor the next spell of trenches. l shall 
• 

nover forget tho look that Tott1e gave x:1ej.~ o was a qu i et , 

respectful , dovoted servant and he wnnted to tell me that 

he v1n:3 sorry for l1aving lot mo dov1n. li1p 1t!lll1ediate reaction 
(;,.JV✓.) ¼. ~ /,fl' 

·::@&4nats tetn:G1\2bod to aa.lu!;e ; I cou l d see him try to ~ 

his hnnd to his forehend ~ and ~ heels together . Bt1t he could 
~ 

do nothing ; • his oyes filled with tears. The b&ttal i on 

pol1co-sergennt, a f1orce-looking man, had just finished 
1dl.. 

knotting him up '.Jhen I arrived l. ... 1 Tottie _,. 
~ 

\'las sorry to see him in troub l e. That drtmk, as 

it proved , did him good in the end . I had to find another 

s)rvo.11t ~ Old tToe, tho q1.1:irtormnstor , knowin'1 that Tott1e AlfllltR .. 1-H"k.. 
was tho only trained off ic er ' s servant in tho battal ion, tA:.wte 

l1i?n from me v1hon his sen ten co expired; ht~ven induced the 
-r& ,;.. t,;)l,,,t; . 

v{;oJ onol to remit a fot, days o:f it . ~~as aafertv,1th Ol d Joe 

tl1an in 1ale trenches v,1 th mo f . .f ome time 1n the summer of the 

follo\"1111g year his seve ~ years contract as a reservist expired . 

Vw'hen their ttbaWkshoe seven" expirod
1

roserv1sts v,ere sent home 

for e. re,; days and thon 11doemad to have re-enlisted under the 

Military Service Act" and recalled to the battalion. But 

Tattle mado good use of his leave . Hi s brother -i n- law was 

director of a munitions factory and took Tott i e in as a 

sk ille d meta l worker . He was made a J?starred man~ 

v,ork was so 1mportant to industry that ho 

could not be spared for military service ·. So Tot tie i s,., I 

hope/ still alive I. ~ od luck to him and to B1rm1nghe.m. Sergean t 

Dickens was a d iff erent case . Ile \'las a fighter and ono of the 
• 

best N.c.o•a. in either b~ttalion of the regiment . Ho had 

been awarded the n.c.11. and Bar, tna ?.1'1lit e.ry medal, and the 
/ . 

French !eda il le Milite. i re . Two or three til'!J;)S already he 

-----



• 

• 

• 

hnd been promoted to aergoant ' s rank and each time been 

escaped f i old - puniahment becauso reduced for drunkonneas . He 
~~~ ~~ 

it t1aa ~uff'ic1er..t l-f or him to lose his str i pes ; ~ whenever 
~ 

there wns e battle Dickons ueed 2 to cist1ngu1sh himself so 
~k 

conspicuously as a lender that he ~ .given his stripes back 

nge.1n. 

Early in December the rumour came th~t we were going 

lw aJ:-for divisiona l training k. the back ar~e.s • . l v,ould not 
'.J-- 4Y'~ ~ ~o(_ 

believe 1tiatu ~ , having heard too often , 
. r \,,,M ' ~ J'~ 

and wns surprised v1hen 1 t turned out to bo true • nL!_n 

his -~oraoira , of a Fox-;Hunting Mo.n has described the bo.tte.lion 
~ 

move. lt was l~ nore laborious experience foI our A, company 
• 

~ than for hia C. company. Vie got up at five o'clock one 

morning , -- bre ak f as ted hastily , packed our kits and me.rchod 

dov,n to the railhead thl .. oe miles a,·1e.y, # ere v,e had the task 

of entraining all the battalion stores . transport and transport 

nnimnls . This took us to the middlo of the morning . 

entrained oursolvos for a tan-hour journey to a junction on 
~ 

the Somr.'6 _.. tv:onty miles a,vay from the front line . The 

officero travelled in third - class apartments , the men in 

closed trucks marked "Horn.mas 40, chovaux o~~ they were very 
. ot1H=-\vhen they arrived . 

tho ctotrn1n1ng job, too ,-

""A~ Company ,vas ca:led on to do 

IJ.ion ,va had finished / the dixies 

of toa proparod for us were all cold . 'rl1c other companies 

had beon resti.~g for n coupie of hours; we~ ~ few 
Ir 

m1nutos. T'ne w~rch started about midnight and finished about 

oix o'clock next ~orn i n tho man carr their packs and 
~a✓., 

riflos . nlong pave roads and the rough chalk tracks of tha 

,icnrdy dO\vnland. r:::1noro \'las o. com~titicn bet\veen the companies 

fi$ to r1hich would ha•.;e tho fe\'1es t nx>n f'nlling out • • A~ v,on. 

Tl1e village ,ve finally arrived at v,o.s called J1~011to.gne le Fayel l . 



---------------------------------------

• 

~ 
No tI•oops had beenf1ere before. and its in.'11.abitants 

\vara s.nnoyed at being knocked up 1n the middle of tho night by 
"'-c~ ..,;..;,__ 

our aclvo.nce-gun,:-d to provide i....- e:_·or eight hundred men at 

• t 1:10 hours ' notice. Vie found tl1ese ricard peasants much more 

J.ikeable than the Pas de Calais people. I was billetted ,11th 

an old man called Monaiour Elie Caron, a rotirod schoolmaster 

with a bright eye o.r1d ~h1te ha,.r. Ila lived entirely on 
• 

vegetables and gave ma n vegetarian pamphlet entitled Connnant 

Vi v1 .. e Ce:r .. t Ans • n~ already kne,-1 o~ the c omii:ig s omr,i8 arrens 1 ve , 
l,)~ "'-~ f tSb- . 

!=JO tliis _ • Ile also gavo rra ~~;....;.;;.;;:;;:;...in English . I ..., 
~ . ~ 
J!:._l ways sorry for English books 

stranded in 11:ranc~, whatever their domerits
1
· 

cc-
; So } 

accoptt)d y and late~ brought it home. 

1. e Y1ore at Ilontagne t·or s1.X v.;eeks. The colonel, v1ho 

api:,enrB in Siegfried's book as .tfcolonol \'11nchell f was known 

in t11e reg1.ment as ~ catter •, short for ils cattor-ce.sh ~ bees.use 

when ho first joined tho regiment he had been so lavish with 

h1a nllo\vance. Scatter put tl10 battalion tt.1roue,h its paces 

w1th poace - t1mo soverit YJ. He asl{ed us to forget the trenches 

and to £it ourseJ.vea for the open warfare that was bound to 

coma once the Somme defencEls ,voro pierce('l . Every other day 

,vas n field day; we \Vere bu~k aga1n in spirit tc General 
. 

Haking ' s C_9mpanl '.l'r~.ininG• Even those of us v.:ho did not 

believe in the bronk-through thoroughly enjoyed these fiold~da ~f - . 
~he guns could only juat be heard 1.n the 

quito unspoilt country, and every man in tho De.ttalion was fit . 

Days tho.t ,·,ere not; field-duys v,ere givon up to battal i on dr ill 

and mvsY.otry . This training seerood entirely unrelated to war 
• 

as v,e hnd experienced it . VI~ plo.y(,d. ta\ lot of ge.rr.es, including 

inter-battalion rugcer; I played full-back for the battalion . 

Three other offjcers were in the t~am: Richardson as front-roo 
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scrum-man, Pritcliard, another Sandhurst boy v1ho was fly-half , 

and Dav:td Thomns, a 1i 11rd • ~ ttalion second-lieutenar 1t who was 

an inside three-quarter . Dav1<'l Thorr.:ls ar,d Siegfried \'1ar3 the 

-._...., to . thor a lot . 

<he day Davi d met ·ne in the village street. He said, 

"Did you hear the bugle? ':'~hsre •a a hall of n rOV{ on about 

oO!lleth1ng. All officers and wnr~ant-of£icers are to meet in 

the -village school - room at once . Scai; te1• 's look1ng as black 

e,3 thunder. No one knows yet \Vha t the 4 axe ' 1 s ab out • 11 v:·e 
• 

v,ent along tog$ther > and equ oezed into one of the schoo l ~k.-

benchos. When tho colonel en .tared and cha room ,vas callod to 

attention by tho senior major , Dav~d and I hurt ourselves . ' 

stand :_t p bench and all. eouttor told us ull to be 

see ,ted . Tho officers \'!ere in one clnss, the warrant off-1cers 

and non-connn:1ss1oned off1cers in another . Tb.e colonel glared 

at us from the teacher ' s dee!{ . IIe 

· ~ wit-h. general e.ccusations. 

began h1s 
7-k--f~ 
~ \·z 

lecture 

1 many signs of 

alovonl1noss · · ho.t he ho.d o lced in th e battalion -

men ,v1th their poc!<:ot-flnps undone x and actually 

,valk1ng down tho T,illage otreet v:1 t.h their hands in their 

trousors-~ookets JLboots unpol1shed ,L santr1es strolling aboo.t 

on tl10ir beats at company billets instead of mrching up and . -
down 1n a s old 1ar - 11ke ,vayf J...rov:diness in t:t10 estam i nets l 

- -s lackness in sa l uting .I( ~11ith many other gre., 70 ind i cations of 

10\vored 1scipline . Ile threatened to stop e.11 leave to the 

United Kingdom •1nloas discipline improved . Ho pr0!'11sed us a 

saluting pare.de every morning before breakfast which he ,.,oo.ld 

attand in parson . l\ll this ,.,,as g0n,gral ~qxe-ins ~ and v,e kno\'1 

tl1at he had not yet reached the po.rt1culur ax~ . It was this:-

l 

I 
j 

• I 
1 
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111 hnve here principally to tel l you of a •r,,.ery dioe.greeuhle 

occurrence. As I '.ve.e going out of n.y orderly-:-oom early this 

morninr; I ci\me up011 a group of G oldiers; l will net montion 

the 1.r company. Ona of tl1ese eoldioro v:o.s in conversation with 

~ lence - corporul. You may not believe it, but it was a fact 

that ho addressed the corporal by his Christian na~e , he 

that 

the Fj.rst 

for suc.~h fan1iliarity to o>:ist oot,·,een 1· .c .. o• s e.nd the men under 

thoir comr.1andl Naturally, I put the corpcral under arrest and 

he appeare<1 bof'oro me e.t on~e on tho chr..rge of "conduct 

un ba eom1.ng to an N. C. O. 11 lie was rod ti.cod to the rc.nks , and 

the n1lln \Ye.a given fieJ.tt pun:!.shment for using insv.bordinnte 

language to an N.c. o. And, I v,am yotti if e.ny further c£1.se 

of the a ort comes to r.ny notice - and l expect yot~ of!' i cers 

to report tho sl 1.ghtost instance to mo 

at once 1nstead of den l 1ng w1th it ae a company matter - .... ti 
I tr i ed t o ca t ch Si egfr i ed ' s aye, but ho was busy avo i ding i t , 

so I cau$,t instead . This is Qne of t b.(»(.cari cature ,,... · · · ,-., ~ ro 4..,_ k.(. v-~ 

aees t,fj. my life • .,,,. 
-
..there \'1e.s a fresco arou.na. tho ,val l s of 

the class - room i llustrating the 1i v1le of ~ coho l ism8-. I t 

st ar ted ,,1th the innocent boy being offered a cl.rinlt: by his 

mota, and then his downward path culminating in wife - boating , 

murder and del 1rfum tromens . 

Tho battal i on ' s only canp l e.int age.inst r-~ontagne we.a 
-

that women were not @8 easy to get hold of in that part of 

the country aa around Bethune J,The ot't'icers had the un f air 

advantage of being able to borrmv e hors ey and ri de i nto J\miens -
) 

I never made the journey myself , . 

though the ne\VB about Di ck had so shaken rm that I once or 

tv1i ce con t empl ated i t 1n sheer v1retchedness • 

There was a Blue Lamp a t Amiens as t here was at 
/ 

Abbe~ill e , 

Havre, Rouen and all the bi g towns behin d t he lines. The 

Blue L8.I!JP waa for officers ; as the Red Lamp was for me n. It 

lv~~;;_~ ... ~~..,~-~=~~~s:..n;ost i mportant -for (}.isci;.lintt to be maintained in this 

~~ ~~:,2=llY:::•~lL_~·-~~~~~~!~~t_ --- ~ -.-:i:; ~~ 

• 



• 
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• 

• 

Seve11t;h Division sent t,10 company offioors from each brit-ads 

t<) 1.11st:."ttct, •~1"C)opa at the 13aae . land . o. capti~1n :ln the <iueen •s 

\,Gr-e the t\1v ,1bo had been ou.t lur1sest, E'O wo V>1t're chooen; it 

\las a gift of two months 2 longex· lii'e to un • 
• 
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The next newa I heard was from Siegfried who wrote trom 

the Exchange Hotel Liverpool that no doubt I nae v1orrying 

about him. He had come up to Liverpool a day or tv,o 

before and walked into the Third Battalion Orderly Room 

at Litherland reeling like nothing on earth but probably 

looking fairly self•posseaaed . The senior-major was 

commanding, the colonel being away on holiday . I was much 

relieved at thin bit of luck and to hear from Siegfried that 

the senior-major was nicer than anythin~ I could imagine and 

h&d made him feel an utter brute. The senior-major had 

consulted the general commanding M.eraey defences and the 

general was consulting God or someone like that. lleanwhile 

he was staying at the Hotel,having sworn not to run av1a;y 

to the Caucasus . He hoped in time to persuade them to be 

naety about 1 t and aaid that he didn't think that they 

realised that his performance v:ould aoon be given great 

!)Ublici ty . He hated the whole thing more than ever and 

lcnew more than ever that he was right and would never 

repent .of what he had done. He aaid that things were 

looking better in Germany but that Lloyd George would 

probably say that it was a •plot•. The politicians seemed 

to him incapable of behaving like h1u:na.n beings . 



• 

• 
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\7edneedeys v1ere guest-nights when the mar1·1ed officern 

who usually dined at home were expected to at t end. The 

Band played Gilbert and Sullivan music behind a curtain. 

In the intervals the regimental harper gave solos - Welsh 

melodies picked out rather uncertainly on a hand-harp. 

When the programme was over the Bandmaster was i~vited to 

the senior officers' table for his complimentary gl a aa ot 

li ght-or-vintage. lTh.en he was gone and the Junior officers 

had retired the port went round and round and the 

conversation, at first very formal. became rambling and 

intimate. Once I remember, a senior-maJor laid it down 

axiomatically that every so-called sportsman had at one 

time or another committed a sin against sportsmanship • . 

When challenged he cross•e~amtned each or his neighbours 

in turn, putting them on their honour to tell the truth. 

One of them. blushing, admitted that he had once shot 

grouse two d~a bef'ore the Twelfth - "it waa rq last chance 

before I rejoined the battalion in India.• Another said 

that when a public-schoolboy and old enough to know better 

he had killed a sitting pheasant with a stone . The next 

one had gone out with a poacher - in his Sandhurst days -

and crumbled poison-berry into a trout-stream . An even 

more scandalous admission came from a new-army major, a 

gentleman-farmer, that his estate had been overrun with 

foxes one year and, the headquarters of the nearest hunt 

bein g, thirty miles away, he had g1 ven his bailiff 
• 

permission to protect the hen-roosts with a Blln• Finally 

it was the turn ot the medical officer to be 

cross-examined . He said, •Well , once when I was a student 

at St. Andrews a friend asked me to put ten bob tor him on 

a horse in the Lincblnehire . I couldn ' t find my 

boC\kmaker in time . The horse lost and I never returned 

the ten bob.• At this one or the guests, an officer in 

the King's Own Scottish Borderer e , became suddenly 
• 

excited, j1imped up and leant over the table, doubling his 

fists . •And was not the name of the horse Strathepoy1 

A..~d uill you not pa._v me my t en 
•• 

imr~edia.t ely'l• 

• t 
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?,-.\ I ,1,,n uno or al>o.1t lihiI't3 instructors at tl1e Havro 11bul l .. 

\V'--l .. ing" ,1:1oro nov,ly arrivod dr•ai't;s 'IJoro ser.1.t for tochnica l 

instr·., ct ion boforo goi.'1.g up tl1e lin€., . Most of lnJ- col l e a gues 

-.:a1"0 spocialists ir.1. musketl"Y • machine-r;un . g6.s • 01 .. bombs . I 

lind no s~cio.liot ·trtiir1ing, on+y go11e:,:,al experie11ce . I \Vas 

put on instruct!.onul ~iop!r i11 trencl1 1•elief and t:z•crJch discipl i ne 

'y principal othe1• business ,vas 

urn1t-drilJ .• 

''ffAi✓.: ~ I l -'no•" 
.,I. r ..... c suddenly 01·tle:.'1:1d mo to loctur·e in ·the b i g conc0r t 

h::-.11. 1Th· :r1;1 are tl 1!'ee thousand ::i10n there \Vo.iting for you . 

~.nc.1. :v·ou 1re tlie- 011ly available officer ,v1t11 a loud enough voice 

1~0 I!'iake l11?Tie elf. hut'l.r·d . :i The:r Vw'Gl"e Ca.nndians 

or gi•.,ing m~" usu.al semi-facetious lecture 

or! "Ho,J to be lJ.appy t:hough i11 th..e t1•enches II I paid them the 

up it 'i't1r, a: C. \V!?.y it was a balle-up. lt wac ,:;he only audience 
' ~..(. 

t.l1a ·c I~ v1:• r· 4.1old for &. 1 h ~ltr \'ii t..11. z•eal a ttent io11. I expected 

tl1r3 CO\_ ancli111t, to be .f"1.1i-•ious ,11th n.10
1 

because tl10 princ i pa l 
l 

ol.1ject of the Eull TI11!g ,vaa to •inculcate tho offensive spir i t , 
,._,........ 

but lie t oo1r it nOll a.ncl I lind sove1"al me.ii e c 011cert-hall l ectures 

put on me af'·er, this .. -:fJ'1n ~ho instructoro' l!'1ess the chief 

oubjects cf convorsution i.>osidas locul a11ci teclmicul talk 
. 

,.er.e mvl"'ale, tile reliu .bili•~y of variouo div:tsio11s in batt l e , 

t l.e valuo of diffuro11t tr·aining methods , and ,var-moral i ty 
L 

• 

1.:ith pe.1•t.icular :c·et'eranco to nt1 .. oc 1 ties . ----

~ ~1½u,,.~! . i. d r·"r,e oec aa 
1 

that about a tlu.1.>d of tl1s t1•oops in the Br i tish 
.:tlt .... ~ 

Expeditionary Fo1~ce '-·1ere dependable 0r1 all occasions ; 
fl,. ~:...II>"$ t!, G t 

v1e1•~ al-:.,ays called on for tl1e most iri1portant taskt; _j . 
(,)~'V) 

A.bout e. tl1ird \"I01•e va1 1 i1ible., thr.t is, • J::,ivisions ......, conte.1n~a 

-----------~- •/\.\,,_, .... ---------· _________ ,, _'!Ill ____________ ; 
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J 

• 

• 

;\ , 7 ,, ...... ,.L .., 

I ....,., ... ,__. 
cno er tv;o b".d but tal:to 19'Jt.. l)ut · ,....., ~ ~ ~ 
trua tod .,_ tl1e re1 uind<lr ·.~ore Lu11 t;st 1orthy; 

poa:t tio ns of r.cnpare.tlvo anfe t ~ ltad al,cut e. 
. 

or J.ess 

)eing put in 

q11nrter of tl1e 

caouulti oo tl1a·t tho test d:lvi~io11s t1~.d. It ,10.s a rn.attar· ot 

prido to belong to c11e er. tl1e rocogr1lsed best divisions -

tl1e· 7th , tl1e 29tl1 , Gua:L'c.1s, First Canadian, for instance . '.rhay 

wor,3 11ot pau:p-9red wl1~n in rose1 .. ve as tl-1e rierman . storm-troops 
• 

";,,re, but pron:otion, 

quicker ln them . 

leave , and the chan co of a ,,v cU11d came 
71v. tn~ ~-V!~ L1-:wt 

' / the most dependab l e British 

troops ~ora Tu~e midland c ounty Regimonts , industrial Yorkshire 

and Lancaahi.ro tr.:>0pa and tho Londone,:,s;.Too Ulste:..•men , Lo\vland .. 
Scota ard N~7tho~n English wore pretty goQd;f, Tho Catho lic 

lr1ah and tha IIigl1land Scots \vere not ccn:.1i derod so good J}...~ Y 

toolt tt:1n3cessary :r:>1sks in trenches a.11d had U."lr.ec.ossary 

caaualtios , and in battlo >though tl 1ey tlsually rnndo trioi::-, 

ob jactive)they too often lost it in the cou..~ter-attuck ; 

v11 tl1cut off1co::i."s they ,vor3 no good . English southern cotmty 

ragimont:J varied from good to 1rory bnd. . All Colonial troops 

'\,era good . 

Wo once diocussed ' which were the cleanest 

troops 1n t-ranchea, ·i;nkon it1 nn tionalitios. ,:o ugread 
CA.,rn--) 

like thia , in dosc.Jnd i n:iL order;- •;nglial1 -4iiii Gar lis t 
.,_j-e,LJ r C """"...J ~~ 

Noi .. thorn Irish l • 
"S C:.,ti:.,,z._; 

Irish nnd GorlDD.n cs; _L!~hor"medan In diana ; 

l~l garinns ; Portu guo se ; Bel gians• French . The Bol gi a11s and 

.Franch \78ro put there for spite ; they we1•0 not a pprec iably 

dirtier than the Algerians or Portuguese . 

Atroc ities. Propaganda reports of atrocitios were . 
• 

~a ap-;road. rid culous. Atrocit1es against civilians ~ere 

suroly few~. remembered that ,1hile the Germans ,·,ere in a 

\ . 

poaitio;.1 to commit atrocities against enem.v civilians . Germany 

• 



• 

'· 

itsolf, ~x.ce pt fer th!'3 oarJ.y R\'tso ,.P.n c9valry raid, had navor 

hn :1 t _1°J.~ en':>ITJ on !ter r.011. \'!c ~o lO'"'(:,O!' b~l1 .ev·ldtaccounts 

C.l.f unju c ti:f':.3c:T Germnn atroc,.ti e s in n-EIJ.c;iu.-n; ?-cnmvinp; the 

.... 
-

~ iJ.g~ ann X!OYI at first--han1 o By n troc., t1of1 we rr.ennt s1,-eoifice. l ly 

rt>.pe., mutil a tio:1 nnd tort;ti.re, not S'JTr.r.1ary shootings of ouo_p3cted 
/ I 

spies., ha:-bou:-ars 0£ spios, .fr:-incs-ti U.E..!!)( or dis obodient 
.... 

local of'fic1als. If the ~t~ ccity list was to include the 

of civilians 

:f:rorn th~ ~i~, th9 Allies WAre now ~ 
commitL as 

many ~trocities ~s tb~ Germen3. French and Belgia~ civilians 

had often tri~d to ••in our ~mpathy and proser.ts b~ exh i biting 
~~ ~ iJ.A., ...-,1.., J-A..6.,A,.I 

nru.tilet1ons o~ children -

i'o:r- irmtonce - ropr.en~nting ther.! as deliberate f'iondish 

o.troc1t1es \Vhen they v1ero r.1oroly the result of sheJ .l-f'ire, 

B~itish or rn11ch ahell-f'iro ns likely e3 11ot . \:e d1d not 

be11-a,,(;' th o. t ro !)E) \":ns any more co:mM.on on the German s 1de of 

nidc .. Tho ,;-,omen 

, 

were no doubt complaisant 

or r!Oroenacy onough to make rape as unnoceesa. 1·y as it \Vas on , at~~ " 
this ..,._ ~ellly-beef diet, f.oo.r of ctea.t~ a"'p. absence of 

/4 ~ ----- ~ c.,....,_,,.,J ~ 
wives>- •1.9.d0 ample px,ovisionLnacesso.ry • 

I ( V • " 6.J:11,J. 
the Oormnn Ar~, !luthori ~ 11..11 tn e·· principa l .{...__(,L 

' .. J..:..J. .. , . 1--,__,__~ "-
towns behind tJ1e 11:ne; . -pi the AJ.lied side . 

An for atrocities against soJ.diors. The d1ff'1culty v,as 

to say v1here to drn,·, t,het line . For ins to.nee• tho British • 
• • 

• -
soldier at f1.rot regarded as atrocious the use of' bov11e-knives 

. 
by German patrols . After a timo ho learned to uso them himse l f ; 

they \Vere cleaner-killing ,:1eapons tha n revolvers or bombs . 

The Germans ,:,egarded ns atrocious the British 1,~ark Vll rifle 

bullet which we.s mcra apt to turn on stril;:ing thar1 the Germen 

that is. :µ31~scnal 

· tho cede of war, there 

• 

• 
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,,e~.,o fow opportu1'.lit1.ea . Tho moat obvious opport1.1nity \Vas in 

the interval b:,twoon t3Utt!•ander of D1'isoners and their nri-•ival 

(o,:, non-t1rrivn l) at l1oa(lqt1arta:ra. And it ,vns Rn c)pportunity 

of which advanta.go ~as only too often talmn . 1'Tenrly every 

instructor in th~ r.'1€\sa 'k".!1ow of so3~1f1 c cases v1he11 ur-1s onors 
~ -

hc.d been nnrrdered on the \'lay back. T11a con11r.i::mest motives v,ere, 
. 

it saems, ravengi9 ror the death of 1'r1ends or relAt i ons , 

.1ealousy of.' the ~tsoner•s Pl<'lasant trip be.ck to a comfortable 

PI·ison ca.mp in Enp;lnncl, military enthllS 3asm, foar of l:>Aing 
~ 

suddenly ovcrpoworod by th~ pr1so-::ers, or) ~ simply~ 

r ... ct ,inntine t.o be bothered ,vith the escortin~ job . In any 

ot· t~10so cases the conductors woulrl 

headqunrters that a Gorman shell had 
, 

arrival at 

the prisoners; 

no qul;)stions \1ould bo esked. ~ie had evary r~ason to beliovo 

that the saim thing happened on the 08rman side w.i:1ar.e pris onors, 

as useless mout.11o to :feed in a ooun try alroady 0t1 short rations , 

··r1era even less ,velcoim . V.13 11'1.d non~ or us heard of priso ners 
r>-1 f.p~~ j 

baing more than U1reatened):j:to Bat military in:format1on from -them; the sort of infor ml'\tion that trench-priso 110rs could g ive 

wns riot of: au.rt·1c:tont importance to rnaJro torture v1orth v1hile; 

1n any caso it v,na f.'(>und that v1hen treated kindly prisoners • 

, ere anxiot1S 1n (?;I'nt1t,1de to tell as mt1ch as tney knew . 

The troops that bnd the ,·,orst repi1tat1on for acts o:f 

violence age.inst prisoners,..r were the Canad ians ( nnd lntor tho 

Australians). \"iith the Canadians the motive v:as so.id to be 

revenge 1'or a Cano.dian 1,ound crucified v,1th bayonets through ' 
- \ l1is hands a1 d 1'eot 111 a German trench; thio atrocity v,as never 

substa ntia ted 11or dia Vie bel1ovo the story freely circulated 

that the Canad ians crucified a Cbrman 01·1·1cer in revenge 

shortJ_y after\1e.1 .. ds . ( O.f the Australiano tho only thing to 

be so.id \'1as that they Tlere ,1' autu•ia•••• 11ti only two ganer•at1ons 

romovod from t..he days of Rnlph Rssh leigi and i~rcus Ward . ) 
• 

- . J 
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rrcr~ far this reputation for utroc1ties was deserved and h~v 

far :tt was due to the ov~rsaas hab1 t o:f bra g~:in e , 'Jle could 

not deci de . V!r<J only knev, t110 . t to h sv3 <Jom•ni ttod o.trocit.ies 

.qgainat p1•iso ners wa.s, am<."lng the oversee .s wen an.d !'}van among 

come I3ri tiab. troc.,ps ~ e. boast not a confassion . 

I .i:1eo.rc1 t\•:o .f:!r s t-han•.! acc~· 11ts J a ter in the we.r: 

A Ca-nadtan-- Scot :- ":i: v:a r t=:ent bacl-: with three bloody 

pr:! oor1ers, yot1 ee0, P.ntl 0t10 r1a~ 11mp1:ng, a1d gron1.11ng
1 

so l hnd 

t.o ke e p on kic!,ci :ng t}10 sod d~m t:t. 0 t!'ench. I!e \'Jae an off i~ a r. 

Jt. ~·t=ts getting dark end J we.s sett:tn. s f'a d 11p, so 1 thot1gh.t , I' 11 

h.ave a b1.1; o.f a gann.• :r. ha.d th.01n covered v,1.th the ofi'icer ' s 

r~volvo,:, t\nd I l:'ade ' :;;,n operi t..h.a1r pock13ts. Then I dropped a 
• 

I,tilla l:>ornb !n each, ,,11th the pin out, and d1.tcked behind a 

~ra:verso . Bong., Bont,:~, Bang l No !!lore b l oody prisoners . 'tTo 

goocl Fri tze s but doe.d •,ma . 11 

An A11stralian:- 11Vlell, the big~est lark I had ,·,as a t 

Mox-lancou:'t ,Yhen ·,no took :\ t the .1·1.rst time . Thero ,vere a 

lot of .Terries 1n a ceJ.lar and I sn1d to •em 'Corne 011t yoo 

Co.marc~aes.' So 011t they came, a dozen oi' ' ero, v;i th tho 1r 

hands up. •Turn out your Poclrot,s., • I to l d •am. 'l'hey turned 

t,~r.1 t)Ut. l /atchos and gol<'l and s tu.ff, nll dinlrut n. Then l 

!'aid •rTov,' back into yo,.11~ cel le. r, you G or1s of bitChEla .' For 

1 co11J_dn't be bo t here~. witl'l ' em. \?',hon tbey were al l do\m l 

throv, half' a dozon ?~ills bornbe in ai'tar •em. I ' d got tne 

atui'f all right., erid vie ,11:;-ren' t taking prisoners that day . " 

rrhe only fj.rst - l1and. ace ount I hear<:l of l.e.rge - scale 

nt1,oc, ties ,,as .1~rom an ol d woman at Cardonotto on t lie Sorr.me 

with ,mom :r was billot t ed in July 1916 . It ,vao at Cardona tt e -
v 

t.r1~t a battalion o;t• French T~ s overtook the re ar gu ar d~ 

of a Gormn11 division ret1~oating .fror., the Ma~ e in Septomb,,,r 1 1914. 

'l'he Tl.ll'cos eu.i:-prisad the dead -wGe.1,y Germans v.hile they \'1ore 

• 
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otlll lil8.! 1 ol1ir1g 1n colt1::.ra. . T.io old v1or.11x·1 ·,1ont wit:i _s-escures 

tr.u•oug,:1 c. pant;or.11.'!lo oi' s1::·u..,r1:;e1, er1,J.i.ng '1'!!'!t: ~.11fi11:; ues animaux 

leur ont ar1•~or.10 lo • Ol''Oil :.os e~; ::..oG -:>nt n1i3 t\ l L\ !-'OCh3. '' 

T11e p11 eso:~e of' col ou!'od 
1 vX ~> 

po1nt oi: viow Lane of t:1e 

tr•oorJs 111 R111•01>0 v,,1.s fr0}1 t,n.c Ge1•mo.r.i ~ 

<"?11.';r.;f AlJlod r.tro<.;itie;JS . ~e S)"lnpatl1 ised. 

-Rcce11·tly at FJ.17.cccux t , on_; ot· the instrt1cto.1.~u to:i. ·l uo , the 

ceiok of' a oorpo _1oadq•-11 rter 1tcsn Q'lE\rl to i:x3 v:lcitaa nt the 

ch tlteau t:very nivrning by e. r.rv.rco: h3 !r,v ~ o:-oi:i·r:-ly to s. Fren~.h - . ,~,,~f 
lj .aioon (>f'fica1• . The T11rco usecl to Sf)Y ~ ~011n;1y pozzy" 

unc1 t\ tin of 1,J 11m r,.ntl o.;i;le jn::: used to r,e r1ve11 l'.1.lrr.. Ono 
• 

J ohnn ~· ~ napco }.)l)Zzy ::c-::'!lm"..,..°''. " Thr, '11urko '.'-:ouJ ,5_ i'~•:;t r.iel 1eve 
,i ~ J h-.,wf't. 

it . nYeee~: }.ie saicl, "Po:?.ZY i'or tTOil!1J'!;f to-~110rt'O\',, l,,.>- morrow , 

t.0- r.1<1.t•,:ow .. r. T0 •ot ric. of. hi~~ -tt""n c.:ok c..:.id 11r~tch me the ..... 

, .. ou T'"""Z..,. to .,,""'"'r"''"' {..,o_ ........... ·t•~,-,.• '1·,o-1·":---,.1~0·1·,·." •., ;.; ..t.:i .'f j ... , ~._,.._ ,_.,. U IUVJ. A .. 11\J. 
u - • 

"A:'!.l right , 

,, .. • .. .,. .,..,,,. P""' ~v to ,,,o,..,.,...~1 't c:,.i:.. V J..,,,A.1 ,1-..,~,J r.r ... • ___ •• • Th.u t, ~,~ori J ,1 t.he rr~ ::;s cook 0£ tr.:0 
; 

'1,,.. " d -, n · · 
.._\_).,;,\, - "" sandbag . 

• . I\~ Fl1..x.1:1covrt \\'as t\'ianty 

., m.L ... as or m<:!•a ot-< 1-) ~ 11·1 ·-n.e 1,. 1 :'i.ri.e - - - - - f.T~ .. -.., a. ~ ~c n r,-'· i • I, noed to 

(tlld t!lr.t ::-tor.~· V •;;, 
.;.;;? f:, '( (Tr(: it VI&~. :.,-;:, 1.l.El bSCC.l13C h• 'l" v. ' i:l • seen tB~-

Via d1.scttfisuc'l tho cont~r:111ty cf ""Cgi."llontr.Ll r;101•e.le. ----

,4-.!~ pts it\ 1.11 !', lin a -
\ 

ba1;talion oi" 0110 of tl1e .Sr?.r·r.o~ .. Regir.1ent~ ......._ sf.ic. :" It e..11 

tieµ3ndo 0~1 tl 1e R•3ser·,o r:at;tiaJ iOl'l at l1.cnt0. '' · Ifo ha~ had a yes.r • s 

ser\·~ce ,vlion tho ,1a1• or,;! e ():Jt; tl10 bat t.,:111.01,, •1h:te,h had been 
• 

r 
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good , hnd novor recovered f'rom the first battle of' Ypres . 

Ile so.id : 11\,hn t' s \'Ir ong ,v1 th us 1s that v-10 have a r ot ten De pOt • 

The drafts are bad and so \ 18 got o constant re-infection." 

lie told mo one night 1n our sloeping hut: "In both tho last 

tr,o attacks that vie made l had to shoot a man of my company 

to get the rest out of tbo trench. It ,vas so bloOdy av1f'ul 

that l couldn't stand it. It's th e reason why l applied to 

be sont down hero." This v1as not the usual loose talk that 

ono hoard at the P>asejl.....111 was o. g ood fellO\v and he was speakin g 

the truth . I ..-,as sorrier for lhill1ps - that v,as not his name -

than for any othor man I lIBt 1n France. He deserved a better 

ro giroont. Thoro v1as never any trouble with tho Royal V.'elch 

liko that. The boast of' every g ood battalion in Franco \Vas 

thnt it had never lost a trench; both our battalions made it. 

This boost had to ba understood broadly , it meant never havin g 

been .forced out of a trench by an enemy attack v1ithout 

recapturing it bef'ore tho action onded . Capturing a German 

trench and boing unable to hold it for lack of roinf'orcomcnts 

did not count, nor did retirement from n trench by order or 

whon the battalion on tho left or right had brokon an d l e ft <A. 

"fl,t,r10.nkf in tho air . And in tho final stages or th e war 
, 

tronchos could be honourably abandoned ~ as bein g e ntirely 

obliterated by bombardment, or because not really trenches 

at all but a line or selected shell craters . 

\Jo all agreed on the valu e of arms-drill as a factor in 
, ~ M ~l-s~ k • 11 ~ o-M. l \ 

morale. ' ~s-drill , • said, is beautiful, 

oapecially \'1hon the company feols itself' as a single being 

ond oach moveront 1s not a movement of ovory men together, but ,, 
a single movement of one large creature . 1 used to have b i g 

btmchos of Canadians to drill rour or r1ve hundred at a ti me. 
,~ sJ (A, ,,;_ 

Spokesmen camo f'or\Yard once o.nd askod what ._ so nso l,...# 

sloping and ordering arms and f 1x1n r; and unfixing bayonets - • 

I 

..-:---- -----------------------------~ 
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They said thoy had coxoo to France to fight and not to guard 
r~ ftt-w. 

Buckingham Palace . I 
• 

~ 
1liiiilll 'beon throe differont kinds 

~ 
guts, but .... no goOd at drill; 

w 
drill and no guts oithor; 
~ 4'!!!!11 good e.t a.r ill. Thoso last 

¼'\, ~~, ~ ~c,J 
there 

w 
of troops . Those that ~ 

• ~""° tl1ose that ~ goOd at 
J...M 

and thoso that ._. guts and 
Wv<J.. c.iw"-wc> 1,t.~J.-) 

fellov,s 
cl I J~ 

the bo st men 1n a ahO't'I. kno\'1 v,hy and 

the Guards Division , 

.-, arms - drill • 

• - of~ 
t:e ........ theor1s11n tho !*osa about arms~rill . v·o 

lmew that the beat arms..'..drill never caoo .from boing bs,vled 

at by a sorgeant - major , that there must be perfect respoct 

bet\ ·,ean the mnn \vho gives the orde 

1 t tbroudl, . The ~ test orti~ll 
the officer gave an incorrect word 

men that ~o.rry 
t.ev-n- I "j ~ I 

Vlhen 
lb 

command# the company 

could carry through the order intended v1itb.out hesitation, 
<>--ff 'r,( 

or
1

• the order happened tQ bq 1rnposs1bl~ could sta nd absolutely 
~ n,,I 4!, le:. /1i,. 'le":::'-' ~ "'°"'° ~ ) . 

still or continue march \'Ti th out any • Tho 

corporate spirit that came · om dr illin g toeother was recsrdod 

by some instructors as leadin to loss of initiative in the 
' . 

men drilled . Othors doniod this and said it acted just the 
. 

other way round . "suppose there is a section of mon with 

rifles and they are isolated from the rest of tho company 

.:md he.vo no N.c .o. 1n charge and meet a machine gun . Under 
• • 

the stress of danger that section v,111 have that all - one- body_ 

feeling of drill and ~ill obey an irnaginary word of command. 

' 

• 

• 
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• 

Thero ,vill be no cormnun1cat1on botv,eon its members but there 

will bo a drill movoment. T\VO mon ,v111 qUite naturally open 

.fire on tho ma chino-gun ,1hile tho rama 1nder ,1111 

~~ tho loft .flank and - ~~ the right 1 and 

,vork round, 

the final 

rush will bo simultanaous. ~ adorship is 

supposed to bo tho i:orfeotion for which drill has been 

instituted . That 1s ,vrong . Leadership is only the .first 

sttg~ . 
~...,,~ 

Porfoction of drill is communal action . Drill • 
lo 6-c. .,.,J-~·, .....,.,t ~ ;,.r .;. It. 

Lparade-ground stuf.f but 
~~ t A. U" ~(.q c,,,.,,) } ;,- o.J.,_ -~ 

1-.. musko try . It ,vast-. musketry 

that ,1011 all the battles in our rogmontal historie s , 
• .,1,lJ. ~ ~ ~ p c.AJ.. -~ 

this v,ar 
/.)du ~ 

to.ct ice, . 

tho ~actic s of srr:a 11 uni ts _ 
- +:-f->---t 

in limited spacesLin noise 

and confusion so greet that .- leadership 

is ~ ta impossible . " 

this point 1110 all agreed that reg1tlll:3ntal \'/OS the 

grea t.ost moral .force that kopt a battalion going ns an .. 

of.fect1vo fighting unit . Contrasting it particularly with 

patriotism and religion. -

on 

Patriot 1am. ~hore was no patriotism .,.._. 
~ .(_ . 

in tho tronchos. It ~as too a 

sentjmont, and rejected as'o~.fit "-for ci vilians . 

• A new arri wl ,vho talked patriotism ,,ould . soon .. 
• 

be told to cut 1t,out. ~ , ... - -
- -

- - 1-wJ 8-J_;_ £JM 
'' Blifjlty; la quiet easy 

place to get back to out of tho prosrnt foreign misery) ~ tut 
' ne a nation it was nothing . Tho nation includod not only 

the trench-soldiers themselves and those -vrho had gone home 

wounded , but the staff, Army Service Corps, lines or oonut111nice.-
/ l.:i:i... ~ ~ ~ 

ti on- troops, base-uni ts, hor.1e-sorv1ce uni ts ,1 and 
~ to {~ ✓ 

detested grades of journalists, 

• 

r 
I 
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prof i toera , •s ta rrod ' men exempted from en l iatmont ,L members 

or the govemman t. 

. ~ . - • The t r ench- sold i er 

with this carefully graded aaste - systom ot honour di d not 

cons i der that tho Germn tron ch- so l d i er m1eht have exactly 

the same systom himself . Ho thought ot Germany as a na t i on 

1n arms , a un 1.f1ed nation insp i red \vith the sort of pa tri ot i sm 
' that he doap~~ed h i moelt . He believed most nowspal)3 r r epo r ts 

or conditions and sentimen t s 1n Germany though bel i ev i ng 

l i tt le or nothing of \'1;b.at ho road O.bQUt c~ditions and 
tJ-,;, <;.,.,.;,,.;,"' i- /A-tr1 ..;a,, ~ ~ h, L.:, - ~ · ~.,.J- 1..A_ 

sent i ments 1n England . never 

underr a ted the German as a so l die r. Nowspnpor li be l s on 

Frit z' s courage and e .ff i cien cy ,1ere roa ont ed by- al l tr ench-

a ol di ars of experience . • 
<) 't.,w 'kif1,--

Rel ig 1on. I t was - th at Looe sol di er 1n n hundred 

waa ins pir ed by r el i gi ous fee l ing of even th e cr ude s t ki nd . 

~ 

I t would have been difficult to - religious in the trenches 
~L~W~ (,J P., ~ lr<.t~ ~ IIA'-~ . 

~ i_irreligio?}' A reg11lar 

sergeant at Montagne. ~econJ attal!on ma,,., had r eoentl.Y, 

t old me that he did not hold with r eli gion in t ime of war , 

He said that the ni ggers (mean~e Indiana) were rig~t i n 

offioi a lly relaxin g their ~ Jrulea when they were righting., 

•!tnd all this damn ~onsena e , sir, excusin g m~ s ir, that we 
J S""'-1 

r eiw. in the paperstabout how miraculous it is that the wayside 

crucifixes are al ways getting shot at but the fi gure ot ol.lr 
I 

Lord J"esl.ls somehow don ' t get hurt, it fairly makes me sick , e1r. " 

This was to expl ain wbyLln givin g pr actice fir e orders from 

t he hill-top he had shouted out, •seven hundred, half left , 

bloke on oroes tive rounds con s ec r ate FIRB!• Ria plat oon
1

even 

the two men whose letters home al.WSiYB had the same f ormal 

beginning, •Dear Sister in Christ,• or •Dear Br other in Christ • 
blazed away . 

' 

1t> Tho troopa while ready to believe 1n the Kai ser as a ~'- J 

• !r'" • 

!!ersona l Dov11, wore a,·,or e t ha t t ho German so l di e r was on. 

tho whole more devout than himso l .f i n tho t1orsh i p o1. Goa.. • 

I n the I nstruc t ors Uess vie spoke free l y ot OOd nnd ~ o,t t a :' 
c;:_ opposed tr i ba l de i t1.as . 

For the regiment al prw.pl ai ns a s .a , 
l body we had no re spe ct. 

I .f the rogimen tal f baplai ns had : 

sho\m one t enth t he courage , endurance and other hwr.ian qual i ties 

that the rogime n t al doctors ahcnved, we a greed , th e Bri t ia h 

Expeditionary For oe mi ght well ha ve star t ed a r e li gi ous r ev i val . 

But they had n ot. The .fac t is tha t they wer e under or der s n ot 

to get mi.x'3d up wi t h the .fi ght in g , t o s ta y beh i nd ·w1 th the · 

t r anspor t and not t o r i sk t he i r li ves . 
No sol di er coul d ha ve 

any respect !'or a chap lain wh o obeyed t hese orders , and yet 

the r e was not 1n our exper i ence one chapla in 1n !'1.ft y ,vho ,vas 

not gl ad to oboy them. Occas i onall y on a QUiet day i n a qU1et 
OI. J~Ft-sector t he chaplain would make9J ~a!'t erno on v1a 1 

to tha su pport lin e and distri bu t e a faw 
c1gnre t toa , ) 

• 

f 
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/ Bwr d,.,.;w-p 
but that ,·,as a 11. c. ho ,vas J._1n evidence 9 back - • •• 

in rest-billets. Sometimes the ~olonel would summon him to 

co;e up with the rations and bury the day's dead and he would 

arrive, speak his lines, and hastily retire. The position 

v,ns nade 

officers 

difficu lt b} the respect that most of' tho commanding 

had for the cloth, rut it Y1as a respect that they 
c.. 

soon outv,ore . (The ~olonel in one battalion l sorved with 

got rid of four now chaplains 1n as many months . Finally he 
/ 

applied for a Roman _Catholic chapla1n 1alleg1ng a change of 
~ ~(A.~~~ 

faith 1n the ) For, · aa I should have said before, 

the Roman Ce.thol1cs were not only permitted 1n posts of 

dangor but de.finitely enjoined to be v1horover fighting wao 

so that they could give oxtromo unction to the dying. And we 

had never hoard of an R. C. chaplain who was unwilling to do 
If- W"'° ~~ tteJ--

all that was expected of him and more . Father 

Gleeson of' tba 1'1unsters
1 

--' :_vhen all the officers were put 

out of action at the first battle of YPre~ stripped off h~e 
r~ 4.Jj i.-a..e 

black badges and a.. ~ommand of the survivors 
. . . 

• • 

Anglican chapla i ns \'rera romarlmbly out of touch 1111th their 

troops . I told how the Second Battalion chaplain just before 

tho Loos fighting he.d preached a violent sermon on the battle 
r~ 

ar;ainst sin, and h~v one old soldier bohind 100 had 

"Christ, as if' one bloody p.ish wasn't eno-'1gh to ,vorry 

about at a time." The ' atholic pad.re on the other hand had 

given his men his blessing and told them that if they died 

fighting f'or the good cause they v,ould go straight to Heaven 

or at any rate would be excused a gr eat many years in Purgatory . 

Somoona told of the chaplain of his 

l1esopotaru.a ; 1 

~ l c.r (.. 

battalion when he was in 
~ 

on the eve of a big 

battle -._pr each .. a _sermon on the commutation of tithes. 
~~ ... b,i<.. L_ 

This v1as :r;uch . than the ~ t t lo a ga 1ns t A in , he said• 
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c_t 

._. l]vas quite 
ft;£ 

and took the mon's minds 

off 

I \'taa feeling a bit bettor after a few weeks at the Bnse 

thoul1l tlle lmo,vledge that this ,·,as only temporary relief \"las 

with me nll the t:lmo. Ono day I walked out of the 

1'1ess to begin the afternoon•a v,ork on the drill ground . I 

had to pass by tho place v,hare bQmbing instruction ,vas given . 
~.()(~~ ft group of man/,!'round the table v1here the various 

types of bombs wore set out for demonstrat1on J.~ oro was a 

sudden crash . 

/r,n instructor of the Royal Irish Rifles had been 

giving a little unofficial instruction before the proper 

instructor arrived . He had pickod up a No. l percuss i on 

grenade and sn1d "NO\",, lads , you•ve got to be carefu l v1ith 

this chap . nomember that if you touch anything whi le you 1re 

swinging 1 t , 1 t \'I i ll go off . " To illustrate tha point he 

rapped 1 t age.inst the edge of the tablo . 

another man and~e or less sevorely""wz..__,ounded 

It killed h i m and 
wb"<. 

Otha~ 

• 

-

• 
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CHAPTER XVII • 

• 

I rejoined the First Battalion in Karch, . finding it 

in the line again, · on the Somme. It was 
• 

the primrose season. We went in and out of the Fricourt 

trenches, with bill.eta at Jlorlancourt, a country village at 

that time untouched by ahell•tire . (Later it was knocked to 

pieces; the Auatral.ians and the Germana captured and re

captured it from each other several times, witil there was 

nothing left except the site.) fl •. company headquarters 

were in a f'arnhouse kitchen. W-e slept in our valises on the 

red brick floor . The occupants were an old lady and her 

daughter . The old l.ady was sen i le and paralysed; about all 

• 

.. / 
she could do was ._: shake he~ head and say ·•Triste, la guerre.• 

We called her •Triste la Guerre i ~ li er daughter used to carry 
~ i,.,.· k.v.. ~ ' 

her 

!he Fricourt trenches were cut in chalk, which was 

better in wet weather than the La Bass&e clq . We were unJl\cky 

in having a battalion frontase where the lines came closer to 

each other than at any other point for miles . It was only 

recently that the British line had been extended down to the 
• -Somn::e.~ ~he French had been content, aa they usually were 

• 

~nless they definitely intended a battle , -to be at peace 

with the Germans and not dig in too near . But here there 

was a slight ridge and neither side could afford to let the 

other hold the crest , so they shared it, attar a prolonged 

41apute . It as used by both the GerrnanA and ourselves as 

an experimental station for new types of bombs and grenades . 

The trenches were wide and tumbledown, too shallow in many 
• 

places and without su.fticient traveraes J.The French had left 

rel.ice of' their slovenliness .._ corpses buried too near the 
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~ 

siirface ~/!9' ot 

deep dug-outs. 

their love or security,t_~ number of lousy but 

We busied ourselves raising the front line 

parapet and building traverses to limit the damage of the 
• 

trench-mortar shells that were continually ~al.ling . Every 

night not only the companies in the front line but both 

support companies ere hard at work all the time. It was 

even worse than Cuincbey tor rats; they used to run about 

• A!- company meas while we were at meals. . e 11sed to eat 

with revolvers beside our plates and pllllctuate our 

conversation with sudden volleys at a rat t"lirnmagina at 

somebody's valise or crawling eJ.ong the timber support of 
. J.: 

the root above our heads. '•'41 company of'ficers were 883• · 

We had all been in our school choir except Bdroiind Dadd, who 

sang like a crow, and we used to chant church anthems and 

bi ts of cantatas, whenever things were going wel:l.. Bdvn.1nd 
• 

insisted on Joining in. 

• 

. 
We were at dinner one dq when a elsh boy came rushing ~ 

hysterical with terror . He ahouted out to Richardson, 

•s1rr, sirr, there ia a trenas-mortar in my dug-out . • This . 

1n sing-song Welsh made us all shout with laughter. 

Richardson said , •Cheer up, 33 illiams, how did a big thing 

like a -trencll-mortar happen to be in your du.g-out?• But 33 

Willtams could not explain. He went on again and again, •s1rr, 

eirr, there is a trenss-mortar in m:, dug-ou~ .• ~dround Dadd 

went out to investigate . 
Iµ~__.,._ --......./ 

that 4 trench-

mortar shell had fallen 1 to the trench , bounced down the 

dug-out steps, explode j:... and killed tive men. 33 Williams 

had been lying asleep and bad been protected by the body ot · 

another man; he was the onl.y one 1mh1 t . 

Our greatest trial was 

gallon drum with a cylinder 

the canister . It was a two-
vi/4~ 

containina about two 

pollnds or an explosive called Amroonal ·tnat looked like sal:mon 



• 

• 

• 

paste, smelt l.ike marzipan and when it went ott sounded like 

the Day of .Judgv:n1ent . The hollow around the cylinder was 

filled with scrap metal apparently collected by the French 

villagers behind the German line - rusty nails, t:r-aemente of 

British and French shells, spent bullets and the screws. nuts 

and bolts that heavy lorries leave behind on the road . e 
• 

dissected one canister that had not exploded and found in it, 

among other things, the cog-wheels of a clock and half a set 
, 

of false teeth. The canister was easy to hear coming and 

looked harmless in the air, but its shock was as shattering as 

the very heaviest shell. I It would blow in any but the deepest 
/ so a->,.. <,J cJ-cl.. . 

dug-outs; and the false teeth and cog-wheels and t ri ifi) 
all. over the place . We could not agree how a tb.ing1that size 

was fired . The problem was not solved until .July lst
1

when the 
4 ~ 2 

battalion attacked from thes{41111111' trenches and found one ot 

the canister-guns with its crew. It was a wooden cannon 
. 

buried in the earth and fired with a time fuse . The crew 
,.....-

ottered to surrender ;but our men 

months to get the crew ot that gun • 

had sworn i'or 

One evening I was in the trench with Richardson and 
s ~ ~ 

David Thomas (near •Trafalgar Square,• • arr; one that 
• 

trench-Junction) when n met Pritchard and the adJ utant. We 

stopped to talk . Richardson complained what a devil ot a 

place it was for trench•mortars J1Pr1tchard said, •That ia where 
• 

I come in.• He was the battalion trench-mortar officer and 

had Just been given the first two Stokes• mortar-8Wls that ~e 

had seen in ~ranee . Pritchard said, •They 're beauties . I've 

been trying them out and to-morrow I'm going to get some ot 

my own back. I can put four or five shells in the air at the 
• 

I.lame time .. • The adjutant said, •About time. too. e've had 

three hundred cas,1alties in the last month here . It doean• t 

seem so many as that because we've bad no officer casualties . 

In fact we've had about five hundred caauaJties in the ranks 
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since Loos , and not a siwle officer ." Then he suddenly 

realised that he had said something unlucky . David said . "To1.1ch 

wood. • Everybody sprang to touch wood but it was a :i'rench 

trench and 11nrevet.ted . I pulled a pencil out or my pocket; 

that was wood enough for me. Richardson said, •I'm not 

superstitious, anyway.• 

The next evening I was leading up At company tor a 

working party ,\ B . and D. companies were in the line and we 
\ wt,.,::J.. w Ov.1 

overt.ook C/ al.so .going ap to work. David was bring • 

ing ap the rear of c. He was looking strange, worried about 

something . I had never seen him anything but cheerful all 

the time I had known him . I asked what was the matter . He 

said, "Oh , I'm fed up and I've got a cold . • C. company went · 
• 

along to the right of the battalion frontage and we went along 
I ~ I,,)~~ VO 

to the lett . lt was a n1ght 1with a bright moon. 
. ✓. 

A Gennan occupied sap was only forty or titty yards away.-. 

~ were standing on the parapet piling up the sandbags, with 
l,-v.k-

the moon behind us , th e German sentries ignored us/!robably 

because they had work on band themselves . It often happened 

when both sides were busy putting up proper defences that they 

turned a blind eye to each other's work . Sometimes1it waa 
✓ -e_o{_ 

• 

sai4
1 
._ the rival wiring partie •as good as borrow -

each other's mal 'lets• for ti811JDP.ring in tbe pickets . the • 

. 
Germans were much more ready to live l.et live than we 

✓ ~ 11v (°"" ~ ,~ 1 -~~ C~T..,..A,, ,1111t ft::-wf,-
were . (The only both sides 

~J. . ~ 

aho ~ themselves in daylight without firing at each other 
• 

was once at Ypres hen the trenches got so flooded that there 

was nothing for it but for both sides to crawl out on top to 

avoid drowning . ) There was a continual exchange of grenades 

and trench-mortars on our rignt : the canister :was going over 

and the men found it dif'ficu.lt to get out o! its way in the 

dark . But for the first time we ere g1 ving the ene1J.I1 as good 

, 

• 
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aa they gave us . Pritchard had been using his Stokes' mortar 

all day and had sent over two or three hundred rowule; twice 

they had located his emplacement and he had had to ahift 

hurriedly • 
F 

; A.,,_ company worked from seven in the evening until 

midnight ~ We must have put thousands of sandbags into 

position a.nd fifty yards of front trench were beginning to 

look presentable . About half-past ten there was rifle fire 

on the right ana the sentries passed down the news •otticer 

hit . • Richardson at once went along to see who it was. He 

came back to a~. •It's young Thomae. He got a bul.let through 

the neck, but I think he's all right ; it can't have hit his 

spine or an artery because he's ~alktng down to the dressing 
. 

station . • I was pleased at this news. I thought that David 

would be out of it long enough perhaps to escape the coming 

offensive and perhaps even the rest of the war . At twelve 

o ' clock we had finished for the night . Richardson said to 

me, •von Runioke. take the company down for their rum and tea. 

will 1ou1 they've certainly deserved it to-night . I'll be 

along in a few minutes . I .•m going out ·with Corporal 

Chamberlen to see hat work the wiring party's been doing 

al.l this time .. • So I took the men back . When we were well 

started I heard a couple of she1ls come over somewhere behind 

us . I noticed them because they were the only shells tired 

that night; five-nines they seemed by the noise . We were 

nearl1 back at ~ple Redoub~ which •~ the name o~ the support 

line on the reverse side or the hill t when we heard the cry 

• .ftretcher•bearers• and after a while a man came running to 

say. •captain Graves is hit.• There was a general laugh and 

we went on ; but a stretcher party went up anyhow to see hat 

was wrong . It was Richardson ; the ebelle had ca.uaht him and 

the corporal among the wire . The corporal had his leg bloun 

I 
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off and diod of wounds a day or t,to late r , ,Ri chardson 
had bee n blown into a she ll-s,~ 

hole ful l of wate r and ha d lain theretfor some minutes 
,tt. ~~ 

before tl1e sentries heard ~ries and realised 
I 

what had happened . lie wns br ou, ht down semi- conscious \ . 

he reco gn ised us , told us he wouldn ' t be long away from 
~ t-Y 

the company , and gave us instructions ~ The doctor said 

t hat he ha d no wound 

t he sk i n of his left 

in any vita l spot 
I 

t houg h · 
WA4 Ml~ w .~ 1 l 

sidei_riddleiLwith t he chalky soi l 

' lown up al,ainst him . ',e felt a relie f in his case as 

in Dari o.' s that he would be out of it f or a ,vhile . 

Then news came that David had died . The re 5iment a l 

doctor, a throat specialist in civ il life , had told him 

at the dressing - station "You •ll Je all ri t:;ht, only don •t 

raise your head for a bi t . " David had then , it was 

said , t aken a lette r f rom his pocket , g iven it to an 

order l y , and sa i d "Post that . " It was a letter writ te n 

to a 0i rl in Gl amor gan to .e posted in case he t;ot killed . 

Then the docto r saw that he was ch oking ; he tried 

trachotomy , but i t was to o late . Edmund E1,nd I were 

talking to gethe r in the comp~ny headquarter s ab out one 

o• cl ock when the adjutant came i n . I-Ie looked ghast l y . 

I-le told us that Ri chards on had died at t he dressing station . 

His heart had been -i1eakened by rovi1ng (he had been i n the 

Ei&ht at Radley ) and the explosion and the co l d wate r had 

been too much .fo r it . The adjutant sa1~ to me nervously 

"You knov,, somehow I fee l I w•= - I fee l resp onsib l e in a J . 

way for this; what I said ~esterday at Trafalgar Square . 

Of course , rea l ly , I don •t be lieve in super s tition 1
) U t • • • " 

Just at that moment there was a noise of whi zz • bang shells 

a t)out t•nenty yards off; a cry of alarm , f ollowed by 

"stretcher l)ea r ers . 11 The adjutant turned quite white 

and we knew ,vithout bein g to l d what it meant. e 

hurr i ed out . Pritchard , 110.vi n{) f ou..;,ht his due l a ll 
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night and fina ll y s i lenced tho onemy) .. ."~as coming off cluty . 

A whizz - 1:>ang 11ad caught him at tl10 poi11t 1cvhe1•0 the 

communication trench l"eachod. 11aple ;1odou'.Jt; it ,;ias e. 

direc t h i t . The ca:Juo.lties of thu t ni t,h t v1e1•0 threo 

officers undone corporu l. 

It seemed ridi culous 
1 

\1l1en vie returr 1ed without 

Richardson t o A Company '!)il l ~ts . to f ind " Triste La 

Guerro" still al i ve orid to hear her quaver · out II triste ) 
/ 

la guer r o" one mor e ,..;J:.en ho1~ daU[;h cer explair 1ed tho. t the 

j .s21m ca p itaine . l1ad uoen lrilled . Tr1e ol d v-10010.n had taken 

a fl-\ncy to tho ""'jew1e cap1.taine "'• we used to cha f f 
~~1r I 

him /! I felt David ' s death v,o.rso tl1an any oti:1er death 

since I had boon in France . It did not an ger me a s it 

did Siegfried .( e ,vas acting transpo r t of fice r and every 
• 

ni 1_,ht no\v , i:1.1on he came up \'t1 th the ration ~ '0 v;ent ot\t 
/ 

on p.itro l loolting f Gr Germans .~ It ~ made mo feel 

empty and 
• 

, 

I knev, that my roaking point \fas near now , unloss 

something huppe n ed to stave it off • • lt was not that I 

,vas fri ut1tonod . Certa in ly I feured death · ut I "ad novor 
I I -,.,.,vv V\. 

yet lost my hoad tr..rough fri ght , a11d I l<nc,, ~ .t L1,.,ould, ._ 

Nor , ould tl1e broakdO\'lD come as inst1ni ty; 
~ k..o..,,v-.(., ~,... ~ ,...Jt 

• · It v1ould be a 0 eneral nervous 

• 

c ollap oo , \'11th to are and t\vi tchings and dirtied t!•ouser s. 
c.~ (.)«, lt::.,Jr 

""d see~1 

used ~o sin.., 
V 
Shall be nav od . " 

• ne of tho nnt hcmn ',bnt ,10 

t.1nt sha l l end ur e to tho ond , 

,..l ho .,ordR ro1,0~1tod themoeJ.vos in m:r 

head like a charm w11enr,vol'' t h in r;s \Iero b nd ~ 11Tl1oueh 

t l1ousands lan 0uish and f all beside thee , And tons of 

thou.sands around ti"loO perish , Yet still it e l1all not 

come n i 1;,h theo 1·• Ana tl1cre \"JUA anothe r b it) I 
10 an inl1or1t 

an ce inc orr up
4
t i b le ••••• Tl1rouo,. f a 1 th un to aa l va t i on 7 

' 
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Ready to l)e re vea l &d at the last trump . " For "trump 11 

we alwa, -s used t o sing "crump" • 11The la.st crump" \Vas 

the end of tl1e war and \'1oul d vie ever hea r it ;urst 

safely beh ind us? I 

wonde red Vfhet he r ala I c ould endure to the end , \Vi th 

faith unto salvation . * ~~ ~ ~ 
Tho Datta.lion was issued wit h a new 

pop ularl y known a s "the t:;oggle• eye d b •

It diffe red from the pre vi ous mode ls. 

<.) 
as - heJ.r1et 

wit h the t it." 

One breath ed 

in t 11rou.gh the nose from inside the he li r.et and ·r eathed 

ou t through a special valve held in the mouth . I 

found that I cou l d not mana ge thi~ . ·~oxing v1ith an 

already aroken nose had recently disp l aced the septum 

so that I ~vas forced to b reathe throur;h my mo11th. In 

a 6 as - a t t 1ck I v,ou.l d be una Lle to use the '11elme t an d it 

was t~e only t ype claimed to be pr oof ava inst t he new 

German ga s. The ba ttal ion doctor ad vised ~e to ha ve 
• 

an operat ion done as soon as I co uld. 

'l1hese months ,11t h the First attalion ru.ve: already 

been tw i ce recorded in literary history ; thou 0h in both 

c ases 

bo oks 

in a dis guise 
S'~w 

.J.re~Sas soonts 

of names and characte rs. The tw o 

Il1emoirs of a Fox - Hunt in g Man 

and No~~ 1ng of Impo~tance , 

by J'ill .dams , the l1at talion sn i pin g and intelli-

gence 

,,,as as 

officer . ,\dam ' s 
' 
.111rvi,,,vv vre 

a bo ok as 

s l1ould be re - printed . 

1)ook ,vas not much not ic ed , but 
I I 7 

censo rship allowed; it 

Adams ,vas killed; in f :.1.ct three 

out of 1'ive of the of1'1cers of the First a ttalion at 

that time were killed in the Somme fi uh t in g . Scatter ts 

dr•eam of open warf· re v,as not re al is ed ; he himse lf • ,s 
. 

ve ry seriously wounded . Of A. cornpan y c1 oir there is one 

survivor be sides m: se lf - c . D. t,1or ga n, who had h is thi c;h 

smashed and was still in h ospital sometime after the war ended . 

• 

i.1oo------ -- 7 · .., __ - --- --. . · ,. -----...~--.,__ --- ~-----~- --------11a l~ 
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CHAPTER XVIII . 

When I came home on leave in April I went to a military 
ttol tn,.. >C hospital in ..... ondon and had my nCJ:1 e oporat · • It ..-., 

0.. ~ • V1-J--.,A,,. "1J-,,-.wv,...._ kz ~ . r-ti...+:, SW\. ,~~ ~ \·ras 
u,r""" 11-f~. 

In peace time it !"ould havo cost me sixty guineas 
4NI\ ><

o. n d another t,1onty guirieu.s ........,. xrurs1ng l1ome-fees . 
~er 

hospital I \'tent up to Harlech to v1alk on t110 hills . I had 1n 

mind tho verse of the psalm "I will lift up mine eyes unto the 

hills, fz•om v1l10nce cometh my l1elp. 11 That \'las anothor charm 

against trouble . I bought a small two - roomed cottage from my 
.,..~kM 

mother \ihO o,vned ....... Loot:;tage prope1•ty in the neighbourhood . 

I bought it in defiance of the vvar, as something to look for,·,ard 
i , ,<. 

to when the guns stopp::3d ( ban the guns • was ho.v v,e 
• J( 

alvvays thought of the end of the ,var ).6 /l ~ 1tev,aahod the 
" ;;. Q.. JC, L.. --.J cottage and put in a table , a chair, a bed and 

"11'~,._, J IMA J,_ )'.. 

• I __. dec:tded to live the1•e by m:vself on bre~d and 

w.-.. J but Lei•, bacon and eggs, lettuce in season 't an~' offue
4 

and to 

-\Vri t.e poetry . I,Iy \Var-bonus \VOuld koep me for a year 

or ti'IO at least . i·he cottage was on the hillside a.,,ay from --x . 
the v.illage I put in a big ,vindow to loolr out ovor the 

wood belO\V and across the iorfa to the sea . I ,vrote t,,,o or 

throe poems here as a foretaste of the good lifo coming afte r 

the v,ar . 

Ir w M t)_~rH~ +IA~l_ 
~~ ~ ~J.,,,;.,_ I,~ ~, It r . 
.-) M r ~ . 1 ')d f ..Ab-.. h ..__ J v>vk.bl 

01 / l-;__ /.~r -vv•\,\.l..A"' () C~ ~ C ~ q d ~ 
--e,W d-.i lJi-.0 ~ ~ :

1 
_ wtw. 

It,, .., P ,,_,;. 1.. } 1 :,,,;_,. 1-.. 1 a,,~ tJ . 11- /~I..,,, 
1 
Jt. 

~f.; ~ P....,,,,'-< .JJ :,.,.,... re-... w e.e lo .(J~ • 

-vL,/·~c. ~ "-<l 10, CA-,~ • J ~w /1;..,; L ,,y[J 

l\)rv<i -f'YJ ,._.,t WM ~~~a. tA ~ ~ h1-41t. 

I 

Jf rvi,,lt: . ~r Jte ~ ~ ~ , TL-<.,...,..~-l,\ I 

c,.,,vJ ibc,_,-J .I· hu-/:. oJ- lb.i,, . 4#"1,.,J,.,. ' · ..,,. .j f'./J:;,,,_ 
I ~.....J~ . h L,:.,._ ~ .,-t__..,.;_ J l.,.,1..,...,) ~ 

M" 1./4 At<> ~ ........,_ 1;.1c,, I~ ~ • 4,~. '"'-AA~~ 
- -- I rejoined the 1 hircl ,~ ~ttalion at Lithorland near 

Liverpool, \'there lt had been c h1ftea fro'"1 \:rax}
1
am ~s pai~t of 

tlie l.ersey def'enco force; I liked the r~ird Bl. ttal i.on . T~ 
i 

. ~ 

• 
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senior officers were generous in not putting 
~ i..r..,Q ,_.t,j (, V.v r,-, , 

work on me and it was ~ good to meet again 

of my/jttf:;;;/orariea who had bee~ severely wounded (all 
&.. 

of them1 by ~oincidenoe/ in th e left _ thigh) and se emed to be 

out of it for the rest of the war {r- i'rank Jones-Bateman and 
-1,-/- I 1--

•J'athe~ Watkin '!ho }:lad1 PE;en in th e Welsh Regime~t with me) arid 
· ;ftt ~>-~- Afi,vr~, .JZ~ - . 11f _ 

~ ttw ter/:_who had gone to the Second Batta.l1on1-and had been hit 

when out on patrol. Attwater had come from Cambridge at the 

outbreak of war and was known as •Brains• in the battalion. 

The militia majors who .-~ere_for the mo·st part 
)' I l"- .£A.£(. 1 """,/ country gentlemen with estates in Wale a an.:r"I-. u -

,--. 

beyond hunting, shooting . fishing and• the control of their 

tenantry, were delighted with Attwater•s informative taJk 

* over the port at mess. Sergettnt Kalley, the mess sergeant, 
-:jo 

would •w•• round with his "Light or vintage, sir1* and the 

old majors wo~ld scy to Attwater, •Now
1
Braine. Tell ~s abo~t 

Shakespeare. Is it trae that Bacon wrote himt• Or, •well, 

Brains. What do you think abol1t this ohap Hilaire Belloc'I 

Does he really know .PIJtkiiQvOl»h% when the war's going to 
><- • 

end?• And Attwater would aumoi rously accept his poaJtion as 
~ ~ ~""~ . T( lSh..~ 

~n~lopaedia t Sergeant Jlalley was ~other friend tk,lli I was 

always pleased to meet again. Re could pour more wine into 
'-/.,1~ 

a glass than any: n in the ~orld; it bulged up over the t•p 

of the glass like a oap and he wae never known to spill a 

drop. 
·-·-----------~·•-4--------··-----· ~----...---•- · --·-··--------· .... ,,.,---... ------.,,,,-----~---..,.-,-----· ...-.,. ~~. -...... w-·----..,._,.. _ _______ : 

f -----~ 

i 

-
I --. 

eepar ·a t od by t he 

a specia lly 

mtmi ti on maker s 

L 

., 

camp t<ras +- onl y 

bo mbj,ng - f':le l d f' ro rr: Br otherto:i ' s , v1her e 
'/... w0f"/l,,,A,'1.; 

sensi t1~ 1e oxplos :lvo fo r c.eto nat ors f. The 
~ L. 

h a.d 1Jern1ar:.ently J7e llo :, f aces 
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a:od hands and <1:r>O\V appr ·opr•;i;ate l y 11.ig'k ... wae-;os. Att,vator. 

sl1ock w O'J.lu i n1tT2a01a tely :<11:L ail the t,r.reo tl1.c1lsand rnen of the 

~ ,;UA '°" l~.ost1:l·:rirJ.g Li'Ll.a.el'l lJ.l ~m~ . la l' G0 )3rt of CUIB'O l .. 

ao,,tlu . Ile a.i:r1tained th;;t1.1 'ii.1.e 1.J·er--;; closer1~1as of the ~amp 

\!ot ..1.l d save it; t a&t trie ·-1 i1.>1°a tlo11s \1ould g o ovc _. and strike 

a big n!l111i l-icn 0'.lr.lp fi1Jvat, ~'\. m.i le a;1rty a:nd st:11..- i1:.i.t 0f~ . One 
""'-

Su.r.1.day a.rte: no011 

ouL of thE:: 1.,e:cis a.1C. sud enlji· sav; ~mok<;; :i.·ls :i11g f:.:•om Br ot 'l.'Jrton
1
s . 

)( 

i r w eclio.tely ou~led fo1• a11ci mu~1uged to pt1·~ t:19 f 1·e. o'..lt, before 
c:t. 

tl10 a1•gu·:1J:r1t t7f;..S ne ver dee 2.ded • 
X. 

•• ..., 

I 1;1as onl-.r a f'evr vieoK::; at Lit11e1•lan1ll . ..__ ,, =.::;;:r;:._ O:r.1 J,;,l y la'li 1.910© the 
x 

So•nmo cffe11si ve sts.ri:;tt d<l) a.11.: a ll av?.iluble t-r~j.nf't-'l. ;ncn and 

of'fic e rs \Vero se11t 011t '-o roplu.ce caou.{'.lt,ies . I ~1as 

di:=?ttppo1.n'Gect t;o be se11·G 'baoli:: ·.:;o tl:.e :>cco11C Butta lio~ not the 

• '\ -., !l"" .... .a. .. u . 

--- • 
' 

t!'e1:1 c .1.1as at G-1 v0 nchy , jus '; tl1e otl 1er side 
-,L.. 

of tll'3 canal fl" Olll i::,ho vui:nchoy f~eicl{ t.f' c~'C1-:B. I •tr1•ived a t the 

ba t-'-:ali0n on Ju l y 5th to f'i1).d it in t;11e u1icd l o of' a raid . Pr i-

soner~ 

otl1e1" . 

... 

to esch. 
>< 

res 't!) and 

~,re1•e cor1l11g do ·n th'3 t~ cnch , sc"' ... 'L.c1 and cl.1.attcr i ng 

,...lieJ'· ,1 ore Saxons Jus t i•etui•n~d ~ -a di i.'isions.l 

pacl<:s f ull o. ~oocJ. stll.fi' to l oot . o .... e prisoner 30 a go0d talk -
~ -- ~ X 

:!.ng Lo f:eorr -Kr ~ co mpitny ~e1 •ge i.nt -ma j or
1
/\rl1c) ,;a.:, ..,.__ .. ~irmin gh a m n1an) 

shoc kcf at t! pack(3t of ii1d£~1e11t pl1otog:i."aphs fmtnc. i":l th e l"!an •s 

h.avorsack. It hnd been . a :ret a l~ ator•y raid . Cr.aly a fo 7;1 days 
-..,:: 

{ 
be f or W 11.e Gerctu_1lf} i1a.C::--1.: se n t:; up th3 big 6E1st mir~e ·iJl O f so fa.r 

on th- este1·n .1! ont ;, ft caugl1t om· B . Co p::1ny..-- th0 ~3 ' I v,ere 
h.. 

IJl' overbic.ll~r unlu cl-cy. .rhe c 'll ter , \'Jhich -,;a.:: sfter\'1ards nau1ed 

Rod D •ager C1• .. 1te1• af 1-;e.1· -er Royal \"elch r of;i. on'co.1 b edgo , must 

( 
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have been ~bout ftfty ynrds across . Ther e were few survivor s 

of B • c orupm1y. Tl1e G·er:ma!1S irumediu.tely cs.me over in forco to 

Jatch tl1s either· companies in 
)( 

confusion . Stanv;ay; \'lhO had 

beon D. compa1ly sergcant-wajor c,n tll$ Ret1 1 eat, ar).d v,as no,v an 

acting "na jo1" 
1
1•a.llj _ocl some men on t}'.10 flru1k and drove tl,.om back • 

. ,jl air, f&. cvmpany Coltnnander , \18.S bm •ied by the mine up to h is 

neck 0.110. f'or tl10 res·L of' the 1.'lay was constantJ.y und.er fire . 
'< 

Thougl1 a.n oldi sh man (r1e hac1 the Sori.th 1\fr ican ribbon; >he 
"-r 

su,:,vi vod this experience , recovered ~ i s \'lounds a11d · as ba c k 

in tl1e battalion a fe\v months l.4ter. 

'l1b i s ra:td vrao Sta'.".lway1s 1•ovenge • . Jie 011 ga111zed it i.vitl1 
e; "" ~8~ 

tho f!-.-olonel; the colono1. v,as theyeipe4;J_adjutant v,ho had 

01•5.gina.lly sent oo out to !-'ranee . The ra!d v111s e l abo r ate l y 
..(_ 

lllannod )11i.th bombardMents and smoke - screen divers:tons on the 

flanl~s . 11. bo.1.,rnr;o of nhra pnel :1hifted for,, ard and ba ck f r om 

tl1e German fro n t l i no to the st1.pports . The :J.ntontion was 
x.-o Lv,;.. ~J_ 

tl1n t tr.ie riermans at the)( flrst bombardment ~ eo d0\·1n into 

tl1c shell - proof dug - outs) l eaving on l y their sentries i n tho 

r eappear a.a soon as the ba::'.'l·age lifted . V,hen i t came tre11/o.r.d 

dOVll'l agni.n they woul d ruake another dash for the dug - out s . 

Af.tor this had ha ppcri.ec1 tv,o or t]:1.roo ttmes they v,oul d be sl mv 
..( 

in coming out at aJ.l . Thon) under cover of 11 smoke scre et} th e 

raid ,,,oulcl be made and tl1.e ba r!'t'.ge put down unj_nterruptod l y 

on the support and r eserve lines to prevent reinforcement s . 
J ~11l w~ 1,.t,.c~ I 

l :y onl y part ~.n the)raid_D!as to \Vri te 01.:.t a dota.iJ .od reco rd of 

it at the colone: ' 9 requost . It ·vas not tho repor t for 

di v i • ione, 1 hondqu~rters but, a pago of rogi:n~nta l l1i s to ry to 

bo sent -to 'the Dept t to be filed in r05iruenta l :t•aco~ds . In 

my accow1t I notod that for the first tir:ie f'o:• t-110 hund r ed yea r s 

the :.."egiment had revex-terl to the p.tka .. 

I n~tend of r i f l e and 

bayonet some or th~~ raiders hncl. used butci-ior I s ln~iv es se cured 
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,vi th mot1.ical plan te..., t,o t h o e11n of broomsticks . This pike \vas 

a ligl1t e r v1,1s.pon tl1an rifll) El.na. ba;/OnA't a11d \"Jafl usoful ll1 

An of~icial jow~nnltst at Houdquart e rs alco wrote an 

n~co11n t c)f i;l1 e :i•itid. 'Elie battr.licn en j oyoc.1 t~1c b:Lt ab out how 

t11e T,us ~.tunia 1 '1 

.someone . !10ld Kitchenor ,:as .-,11 I'ir.,ht bv.t nobody ;·;ants him 
✓ 

back at the v:ar Office) that I 1vo r1eard . !\nd as fo1• the 

I.itl!l i t a.nia , t h e Ge rino.nD ga-..re her f·u.J.l ;Va1.0 nlng a11d if it b.ei11gs 

the Ststos ir1to the . ar i 11a a11 · to ·che good . n There 1:101"'0 not 
X ~ 

many oi"'ficsrs i11 t110 )econd wh o had ·neon ·ni th it \1l1en I ,...._. 
x..,...~-

lrJft it a i:1onth a:'tel" Loos ,but I / expeccod at any ra :t;e to have 
I\ '-..... 

.. -;i. friendlier \velcome than the flrst; tit:10 I h:1d come to tl10 
~ 

b attalio11 ltt .uavorttio . Eu·;:;, us 0110 .)f ·t;hern recorded i11 his 
"-

c.Ij.e.:'"J) 11Gravos bad a chilly r\;jception, ,1hich fJurprised me • 11 

The re~s 011 ,,as simple . Olia of the ofi'ice1~s \Vh o had joined 

'i,;he Tl:1ird Battalion in Au.r~r-tt 1914 and had been on the Square 

,:!i t11 me 11ad achieved l1is ar,1b:l tion of a regular commission in 

the Seco11d Battalion . He \vas one of those who had beon se11t 

Ollt to F1•nnce before n10 as being lnore ef'flcient and had been 

,.rounded before I came out . But nmv he was <inly a aecond -
x '< 

lioute:nant in th3 Second Battalion ~,here nromotion y:ras slo\v) 
) . 

C 
and 1 ,vas a ~aptain in the '.rhir•d Battalion . Line - battalio11 r~ ~ 
feeling against the _£:uecial Reserve \vas always strong Jand 

jealousy of my extra stars ~ade him bitter . It amused him to 
-<.. ~ .,t-~',_ 

revive the sus-r>icion 41aL my Ger ian name ' 
t;..,.t,-( 

v;as a German spy . \1hether be \vas serious 

or 11ot I cannot say, probably he could not l1ave said either ; 

but ti. l"esul t iS tl1at J found myself treated with great 

resei-•ve by all tl1e officers who had not been w:tth me in trenchos 

before . It \vas unlu<;ky that the most notori.ous Gernan spy 
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\~ 
ca1.1.ght 1..n EnBlnnd had as!lumed the nar.10 of l..arl Graves . Ii; 

i.vas put aboiJ.t that he ·ffas n trothot> of rr,ina . 

My c.onsol~~:1..cn 

there '.Y:1.:: obv:1 ously a battle ct:..1.0 s.rJ.r'.I th..1t; 11ould be t:1-c e:nrl 

e 1 th.c r of~ .ne "r. of t:~e su::; 1,1.c i Cl'!. . I th(.1U"9l'1., to nr,ra~lf, "so 

1..C . J . told '"'if' t;o 1.t-ttcl1 ma ar1d ahoot 
l ~~~~ 
~ •: 1..c11 tl1ings J:1a.d l:,co11 lc.now11 __ .:..-.&c-

AB a matter of fact A:"f18re was a desultory correspon dence kept 
s...;r~ 

up between my mother and her in Germany. it came 

throusn her sister Clara von Jaber du Jaur. mother of my 

cousin Conrad, t Zurion 

husband was German Consul It was not ·trea sonable on either 

side, merely a re gister of the deaths ot relat1ons and discreet 

refer ences to the war-service of the survivors . The German 
>'-- ~I aunts as the Government had ordered every German with 

relations or friends in enemy or neutral countries to do. 
i( />""' -~ . 
~ out the right&ousness of the German oa~ee and 

, . , 
i ~ Germany a.s the 1nnooent party in a war engineered ....... _ ...... ......-. -

by France and Russia. 

Allied oau.se, 

11.y mother. equally strong for the 
w~l-e 

lbaok that they were deluded . ,-
Tbo officer·s I 11.:!reu :l.n tl1e bi:t't-tul'Lon -.,o:•o t·10 ~ o ... 011eJ ~ 

un-:l CaJJ-l;:.1i11 Dunn # i;he 

b a t. ta li 0:.1 d cc tor . 
'-l. ' > 

Doc·tor Dur..11 v:as ~~1ha.t tl1ey call a "1.1ard- ·01ttenrt man ; he 

1-".ts.d nc:rv-ed as a tr.:>oper' i11 tl 1e South ,\f ·i<;:1n Wf\ '' anc.l \7011 tho 

D.C . 1!. Ii<) 1.1a~ far mo11 e tl1a11 a doctor; living at battalio:!l 

headq1,.1!i1•te1•s he becamb tl-te .1•ight-l1a11d u1u:n of tlu•ee o:i.• foui· 
--L__ ,~ 

colonels ii-1 succosuion . 1:1.on~ his advice \vtis not tako11 IA-
vvc.J~ ~ - ~ ~ 

·.ras 1l.SU~l l~· ,._ , • On ono occa.sio11)in tho 

a-u.tuim figl1ting of 191.'7 , a aholl bur •at amo115 t 1e hoadoua1•ter s 
'-L. 

s'caj':'f, }-:ioc:rin~ t)Ut a.dj-.1t:ant , colono:lc) and signals office1 1
• 

Dur.i1 "i-1-1d 110 :.1esl i.lt'.>..011 in pulling off the 1'ed - cross a:r.•mlo ts 

Jci1at he ,;1oro j.n JJ:attJ.e~ a11d ·oecoming a tempo1,ar~,r combatant 

officer oi' tl1e Royal j:e lcl1, l"'es igning his dut.tes to tl1e 

He .took command and kep t thing s 

~ 'I-'he n1en ,ve1·~ ~er afra:td of llim bttt had mol"'e respect 

f or 11;-m tb.a11 for anyone in t90 battalion . 

4.k:=- 80 1 9 r. ~ 'e rn9 ·cp.1 ~- rs-'., ~1. B6t m1a Which ~ .... 1 

knocked ab t ~ '") ou anc1 v-~~ ~ c 1.., 8 " .,, , • hci , 
- ·- -- .,.___ J , ') F ouaui re:J und th 

entt"'ainod f'or th13 s g.~ , ... ero 
ornrno • 'rho j! S.11 - hea d was near Arnicns "''""'d 

m-1:J.rched by e ....... l 1,,•1e 
asy stages through Ga~donette Da K 

' 0 urs, and Buire 
tu.1til ,vo Ca?re to the original front > 

lina, cJoRe to the p l ace ,rhoro 
David !lad been killc,d • ,nhe ~ fig bt1n~ had d t 

C'1 move v,o milos on . 
This v1as on tho afte1•11oon of July 14th . At 4 a .m. on tho 15th 



• 

2 , I . 

i._Jre...J,rkd.. S'~~ wwf"<-.,__,.~ Tu/lc,w) 
of J11ly ,ve movod up the la u l te •1. 'r 1.coui•t - ~azox,"; ir road f 1hich 

~,ounc. i,~~rov.gh I I .arpy Vallcytt nnd 1·01md oui·sclves in tl1e n1ore 

l·econt battle aroa . \!cu.nt!.ee mon artd pr1.so1:.:c1•s o,'3me str·eaming 

past 1·s . 

ana. t:1ulos 

it seoried 

\ hat strur .k r10 ni.ost 1':as tho nwnbo .. ~ d' cJs:.,ad horses 

lying ubo11t j human CO!'pSBS I \Yas 
X 

wrcng ~ fcr 
--<. 

_,. ani1.als to 

acc,1.Sl:omed to , 1)ut 

b~ dragged into the 

v;ar 111::o tl1is . ~ e r:1arche:d bJT pl .atoons, at f':lfty yards 

distance . Ju~t 1Jo~ror..d :?1"icourt 1v0 four1d a Gorn.an shell -

berrage across the road . 
...f._ 

shell - pitted ground until # 

So ,.,e left it a11d rnov0d over thickly 
~ ~ 

8 ' • c: .. J Y'l'-3 f .:>.i ·o ours0lves on the 
~ ~- ~tr.A 

fri11gc of !:ar.'!etz 000. , among the dead of .-,t ' ·ne,·-array batta lions 

tl1at hac ·ooon s.tta.cking 'i,ametz t!ood . Je l;alt.dd ~.n ti1ick 

mist . The Germans had bc0n using lachrlmatory sball and tho 

mist held tho f1.4~cs ; we cou~~ec and swore . . , .. .:, - t.,.L•ied to smoke 
~ 4o 

but the gas r.11.'lcl got :tnt o ::;:ie c igo.ra·:;tes ,.,.. • 
~lc.e, 

thre ~ :1101.."l a ,va ;;·. La t;I;} r \ o ,v .1. sl1e u \70 had not , 

because it •,van not t11c cigo.:.:-et "es tl1a t l1ac1. oc·3ll i~fi'ected so 
'-

mucl1 ns our o~•n1 tl1roats . rl111e 101 01101 calldd 11p 'tl:10 af f:tce rs 

and \70 pulled ou·c oui• maps . ,1;, ,,,ere expec i,in'1 01~ders for an 

attack . 
b . ... t p .... .,a .1.._ on 

:n.1011 t}:10 mist c lea1•ed v,e sa,;{ n. Ge1•man. gtm \Vi th "First 

~1oyal elc11 1'usll1.crs II cha.11::eci ru tt . It was 

evidcn tly o. t1• opl1y . I ,·onde'.'!•od \•1' at 1111d h ppe nec.. to Siegf.,...ied 

and rrr:r friondf: of 11.. c orap~ny . ·,:o j~ou..:,1d trio tat•..;ali011 quite 
</--

Siog:t':r•iod r:as still nl ive 
1

a .3 v~·ere Edmund 

,OJa 'c A .. . corn7Jany of'f:lcers . 1l1he bl1·cv&lion be.d t~·'v o~ her 
~ 

bee n Ul ,/' . .. . 
J. _ gr1 Jing • In tlieil' first atta.cl, at Fricourt 

• 
triey l1B.d o,re1•1•un ou.r oppos i to nuir.1: er ::.r1 tha a.r:w, the 

23rd Inft.r!-cry I,egirt:cnt 
1
,. · o v,ere und.~1·going a s pccial dis ci

pli11ury speJ.l in tl10 ~roncl1cs becaur.e an in~pcctin.s staff -
../... -1.. 

off'icer ,) coL1ir.g 1·ound )l1ad found that; &11 tbe oi't'ice1's v1ero 

• ack in Fr i court ,rt).lage .in a deE:p d~; - out 1.n9t0a.d of up in 

e 
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tl'J6 tr-a11clleso v1itr.i tl .. 011 r.:0~1; it v.s.n r.;a:i.d t;r;.n.t .-.ii t:-11£-.t oe.d 

1.J.tr$ ::.n 'ar·cl! in 'thG c:e1--1r~n tr611.J:.~es opp ,::, i 1ir.3 .. c ua tl1e:::e 

Tl1oir 

=:tetz l:coct .. I ,,u told that S·T.eg.f:i::lod hnc'. tl1e11. 

i'ro:1.tago tl1at tb.e RO:\'a.l il•ish leg1roont llllu fai lEsu to ti .. ~ ~ 
'I-. 

t 1e r.1ay bo'oJ.·O . He i10.d e;;one over \:iti1 uo ho in <.1.[_:_:,13.gl ~ ) 
• 

unc~c1• cove::h1e; l'i r c fl·o1 u cou.plo of -•ifl(to, 1 _c· sea.reel ',aa 
Lit- -,(-. ~ 

occupancs c.1.1.t. .-1!! ··us u .,....._ pointl(jaa f~~\t :~ instead 

or 1•oport1ng or signullilig for :i.•ainf 01•<.;er.'1011t~ ha r,at dmm. -t.n 
~n--{,\~Q--

·i;ho Gc~.o.n trerLc:1 and bega.n {!_ r>ovk of poems , hich ho 

rllld crotlght with 1'.lm. 

the Colonel v;as fur•i ou.s. Tha a.tt~iclr on r an1etz ·c,od lmd been 

delayed fo~ two hotu~s becau::10 :Lt .~·a.s l'9pOJ:tod tnai; 13:r.'ttish 
. . 

put,rols t·el,e st1.ll out .. 1·,3-r1ti.nb pn ... r ol ~" •e1·a 3:tagfr1od a"t1d 

his ·cook cf pooms. -1-. ult \1ov.J.d : . .Jvo got 3·01.::a D.s.o. lt.' yo. 1d 

" onl:y· 7 ~ '-.,, so11a-1j ' ntcr ~t 'f...t y' Jl onel . Sio£;f1• nd he.o been 

do:!r.: ~ 'l.•"'l~S 07tr s111co 1 1.l't tho battalion . -·1u nick 
"' namJ in thG Sovontu Dt-111c 1011 \ O..J ·'t1ad Jae,-.=" • He , as ei ...,-en a 

• 

ilitary Ci·oss fo"I: ·-.?ir1giru:, in a .,o;_mu.ed :ttl11oe- co·., or -l f'i"",..,, a 

minc-c.1"'.o. er clooe to l;ha GeI·ma.n lmos, w.l.de,.~ ha V1J fire . }-k 

l ix~ c: ou.r•i'; ii f' o~ · 
• 

..'11!;.E2~t ~r,.a~: 
I • 



I 

I ,·,ont f 011 a sti•oll \Ti tl1 }1:ck:.t.:u't:i f'o.d,·' , i1:10 \7a::i noi7 
-/ 

COLlII!a.nding ,\ . Co1np(111y. Fd.trrw1d v:ru.e c,,.z•sing~ 11It 1 s not i'ai~ , 
• 

!{ t>bo::::•·:.; ,_ you rer..1cr.1l)or A. C cmpa11y undo~• R:.. ci111!•Jg on i~ as al\"1a.ys 

t1_0 bo::l't c ompa i1y. 
>< 

.:'Jll/lt 's kep •.: tip its re:p utotion)and the 

c .o. ::1110,rcs us in as tl1e lo,1ding coi.,pany er fJvc-::-y show , and 
)I 

\Ve got our objectives and :1olc. tr ·emJ ttnd tJO w0 've got to do the 

samo acain tJ:1e nex·c t :too . lmd lie :3ayf:l tha·t ~( 1 rfl indispen sa b le 
'< 

.1n ·c11e company) ao l1e ruaires me go ove1• .,-..rery t:tn:.e t,:istead of 

g·ving 111e a :-.."'est and J.,ettlnt~ ~ neconcl-1n - co-!11llll:lntl take his 

turn . I 'v e l1a.d five s}10,vs i.n j,.1st )Ve'.!.1 a .:'or•tnj gr.t and I 
J,+.....rJ~ 

can't go 011 oei11g lUCX'J every liir1e . ~rhEJ Colc,nol's 18fL for 
~- ---c: s-<vl.t b6 

his C . B . • 

it f O~" l1i1~ • " 

tfJ x1exi.; t,,o days v,e v,e1•e ir1 bivouacs '.>utr;:J.<io the ,vood . 
/<l.J. v 

,:·e v1ere i."l fighting h-i t a~1cl tl1e nie-,p.ts ,_,,e1•e -- cold . I 

\tent into tl1e ,vood t<> fl~1d Ger·ma.n overcoats to 11.~e ~ 9.S 

blankets . }'•.1.ruetz \\lao<l ,vas full of doac.-. of t:10 fi •-:.tssian 

Guards lZeso:•ve , big men , f-:1.nd of' Royb.l ·,.clch an<i Soutl1 \va les 

Bo1•dorers ol' tr.e nev;-arm:y battalio11s , lit tle ,llcn . The 1•0 ,vas 

not a s ir1glo iir0e in tl10 · ood. unbr•ol{un . I got rrrt ~roatc~~t s 

u .... '1.' ... ~ly as I co·11.ld, climbing over ·t;he ,-,reckage of gree n 

b1·anches) nd came a \va GO:i.ng and con1lr.1.g, by. tro Olll,:,r po"3sible 
-------✓· SI.I' / 1 ii 1 • 1 • cu • • ; : a 2 a 

route, l r1ad to pa.so lrj· i;he corpse 1):i-:' c-t Ger·i anr·11-t:1 11:i.s back 

p1~oppec.l against a tree . l{e 1 ad o. g1·ce11 faco , Rpectuclas , close 

sl1aver1 b.ai1• ; ·01uclr blood ,:as dr·ippir, 1 • :'rom the 110S".;! and bea rd. 

Ife l1ad boe11 tl1c1•e 102• some a.aye and v·a.s bJ.oateo. a1 cl stinlri:r::.g • 

• 

oi ' the South ·. ·~lea Bordci·crs and 011c of ti. o Le1.1r.: x·ogiment v1ho 
~~ 

bud sue coedod in bayonet_ting ouch ot11e1): A aurv5..vo r of the 

fighting told me later that ho l1ad aeen a your,g sc-ldie r of the JJf 
Royal ~telcl1 ba~·o11attlng ti G0r1?1an 111 para.cle - gry.un•i st:rle , 

au tomatica lly eirclaiming as he 1'1ad been taur,1J.·1J •. "In, out , 

it---- ---~ ------ --=---- -......._...,,.,/ 



• 

, 

on gua r d . " 

Franca • 

He s:1.i d it '.vas th e o~.dea t thin1 ho had 

sr.11. 
I fo un d mysel f 

7 
~-. nuf>erstitiou o about lo otin 0 or collect -

in g souvenirs • . .4lilla 

gr eatcoats \Vere only a 1 oar.., I to l d myse lf . i\ l n10:::;t the o-.al y 
/' 

Souvenir I had ·1llo \ve,d ""ysolf to ke~p ,,ra .. s " .a..re1~ch perisc ope.,. 1.<' ~.> , t:1. V L, J) , , 
, a l itt l e ro d - sh aped meta l one 9ent m~ fron homet aaia-

') 

v1l1en I pok .d it up above the parapet it offered on l y an inch -
1.'""' ~ ,l 

squar e ·targe t to the German sn i pcro . Yet &. sr.1i~I• at Cuinc hey 

drille d it thrortgh , exactly cen tral, 
..t..... 

"~· t f ou:c• hu_,..,c11~ea ya r ds 
w ~r-t. 

ran go . I sent it ro~e)but had no ti Pe to WIii & note of' ex -

pl anati on . ?.Ty mothe r, misu..11d.0r standing , a.nu. -oractic ul as ... 

usual, took it b<1 clt t o the n:a1<:ors ar.1.d macJe th~111 c 1l·tnge it fo r 

a ne\1 or1e. 

Our br i gade , the 19th , \I/as the res-2,rve brigs.d.a of tho 33 r d 

Divis i on ; tl1e other bri gades , ·tl1e 99th and 1 00th , had att a cked 
'< 

11ar t i npt1i ch. t ;,;o da ys prl1vi o,1sly d) and l1ac1 '..ieo;;n st op)e d \ll th 

heavy losses as soon as they started . Si nce then vfe lw.d h ad 

n otb.in g to do but sit ab out i n shell -holes and ~·,atch the 

arti l 8ry due l going on . 
,x.. ~k""'-

"lie had 11evc~r s eon arti l lery so !..:ill ·k 

• On tl1e 18th y·e mov d up 'co a 

p o~!.ti ~n j l1st to tl1e no r th of Bazentin le Pet it t o r elieVc, the 

Tynesi de Iris11 . It \'Jtls a e.ifficul t relit>f. The guid · ,1110 ,1as 

t a1' in ~ us up v.ras hyster• icul and 

put hi m under ar rest and found 

l1a d !'o r go tten the v:ay; \V8 

vYn.l'- .:.,,t<!f) 
As v,o ,vent up 

through tl1e I'Ul ns of the vilJ.ag e ,ve \'Vere shelled. \Ve \ver e 

accustomed to trmt , l)u t they,vore gas shells . Tho st and i ng 

orcler i,vl til r ege. r to gas sr.1.ells \Yas i1ot to put on one ' s 

respirator but h t1.r:r·y on . to that ,1eek 

thert1 ha d been no gas shells cxco1Jt lachrlmat or y ones ; these 

were t hr; fi1•st of tl1e re ,11 ldnci , so ,vc l ont about ha l f a dozen 

" l'len . ~vb.on at J.ast 1ivo arrl,\~od at tl1e tr 0ncl1e/ \,hich were 
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( 

{ 

-~~-- --·------ -

• 

scooped at a ro~ds i de and on l y about thre~ feo t doep , th& 

co mpany ,ve 11er e relieving hurr:;. od out v,:t tl101.tt a11y of tl10 

usu a.l f o1•1nali ·tios ; · t hey had ~)eon badly S:1.G.ke11. I a sk etl 

tl1.t-1ir of fice r \'There trio G.)rmn11.s v-r ol"e . !Ia s nid 110 did1-:-' t 

knov, , but point erJ. vaguely tov1ards Lia. ~t inpu. tcl1., EL mile to our 

fro!lt on our right {. I aake · whor, ~ "'-' ~..,. .,...,_ (ti:~ 

on our loft. He didn 't hnov: . I cUl.;-sed=:-n11n ano. 11.a v;ont off . 
~ 

\Vo got i nto touch ,vt th D, Company bell.ind t1.;=1 r..>r1 ·t:10 l' lgl1t and 

v.ri th tl1.o 4th s,1f f ol~{o not far off on tl ie left . 1:1) begun 

deepen i ng tho trc)nc l10 s and l ocating tho Geri;11:i.ns j they ,vore 

i n a tronch - syotorn abo1.1t f i ve l1.u-11dr ed yards "d.\\'cly l>ut, keep in g 

f'a.1:.•ly (1Uiet • 

Th1-:; r1e.xt day tl1e re v;as ·very l1eRV:f s:1el l in g a ·l; noop. : 

Eh 311s 1.:ere bracko·;;t111g tllong OUl" trench about fi vo yurds s hort 

anc1 f i vo J'·ai"ds over , bu.L 1ievet' qul to ~ett in (~ i tti. 

havir.. ~ ui:t1no r tl.nd tlwoe t i taes t>unn ing 1'1.- cup o:2 tea -rras spilt 

by th ) co11ct1.soi or1. and filled ·.11th di:•t . 
-?-.. f-- --~ 

I \'!8.S i t a c' earful 

moocl ~ and ..-. only l augr1µ I }:1a.d jv.st had a parcel 
~~~. 

of ldppers f1:om l101to ; th E:y v'l ore fa.1• more i rip ort~r .i.t than the j__ 
• I recalled with appreciation one of my mo the r' s s1:{~ 

•Children , remember this when vou eat yo~r ki ppers • , 
·~ ., ~ . 

cost li t t l e/ye t it f}-\A.~~ .___cost a hundred L~ 

a pair they would still f ind arnong the mil l ion ai~ 
kM t . Before tt" /l1ad startr~d a tame . .. nagpie t...c (J110 i1l_)o 

../ ~+!~':', 
t i.10 t rencl1 ; it pparently; .1ad be l onged to tl1e &o.,_111uns ,vho h ad 

boon c'.tl:-iv E'ln out o.'"':?r-'r"!~llug<.~ by the Go:m.011 Highlanders a clay 

or ti,yo be£'ore . It ,·,as lo o~;::i ng vor·y ar p.ggle<l . '~Tli:1. t ' s one f'o r 

GCl .,non as :i. t c amo 

The men s 1.1oro tlm t it :J poke so rnethin g in 
~ 

in , but l dic.1~ hoa r it . I v1as fee l ing 

t :treci. and v,as of f' d11i;y , a o vii thout \Yait i 11g fo r ·c11e bo mb4rdmont 

t !W ,o st;op I we11t to sleep i n the tr on ci:1. I decidec ' J _I .. ould just 

as ~oon be killed. asleep as a,vaJ..:o. 

cotu •se . I al,va.ys f ou.YJ.d it easy now 

Tl1ore ~,ore no dug - outs )f 
I 

to olecp tlu·ough bombard -

t"'le11ts; I was conscio us of tl10 1·Lo:t~e in my s ,..eou but I let it 

go l1y . Yet if Oj1'!t'1oiiy ca1n0 t o ,val<:e 1 C\ fo r· my vrH.tch or 

shoutecl ";"t;nnri to " 1 ,1:·an n l ert i11 a s<~C<>ncl. I }1·id learll ' ' to 

;o to cJ.oop si ttinc 

11 
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st0ne floor , or in uny other position , 

at any time of day or night. But 
• 

moment ' s noti ce 

I ha d a dreadful 

nightmare; ,i t v; as as though somebody \Vas he.ndling 1ne s0c 1·etly , 

choosing the place to drive a knife into me . . Finn.lly 110 
~ 

gripped me in the s1nall of tho 1)ack . 
I 

I \"{Oke up '.'Ii th a. start , 
.L.. shouting 1 and punched tho small of my back , here the hand Y1as~ , 

I found that I bad killed a mouse that had been frlghtenod by 

the boml)a.rdment and run do\n my n eck . 

That afternoon the comp:1.ny got an order 1C.
through from LBr igado 

to build t,,,o cruciform strong po i nts at such - and - such a map 

r eference . ,1oodio , thc
1

company comn1ander , and I looked at ou.r 

map and l av.ghed . Iloodio sent bacl<: a n1essage that ho \'·ould be 

glad to do so but \'lOuld require tin a rtille1•y bombardment :1nc1 

str.ong roinforcements bec iu~o the points selected, half -way to 

L1art:tnpuich , were occupie d in force by the e:n.ent1J.. The colonel 
~ 

co.mo up anc1 ver:I.fied this . Ro s'-aidj\Y a shot1lrl build the strong -

po i nts ab ut three hundrecl. y 1r ds f O\ward and t,·10 hund r ed ya r ds 

apart . So one platoon stayed behind in th0 trcnch .- and tho 
s 

othe:ri_v;ent out ~,nd started diggi!l,g . A crucif or1u strong - point 
, 'Uv1ll ~~ ft.;..~Y~ ~~1 ~i~ .) 

consisted of' tv,o trenches) cross:t~g at right; c1n3les to /each othe r; 
I- s" {t,.J, .;, 

1 t v,as \V5.r ed i\l l roun~ "iinc;,, looked , in rl:i.ngr :,.m, like u. hot - cr os s 

bun . Tho cleferi.ders could bring fire to bea r Hgai11st an attack 

f!'Om Rny direct i on . \~e Y1ero to hold/e D.ch · of t heso po i nts ,1 th 

a L~vis gun and a· platoon of men . 

!t \C:A.s a r ri gbt moon.l i ght night . r y 1-vcy to tho strong -

po i nt on the right took me a l ong the Bazcntin-Hir,h \ 1ood road . 
~ I ~ 

A Ger man ~crgennt - ajor,\-'1earinr-: a pac.!{ and fulJ. equipment,. '.'las 
LA kci<. ' w-i.J e_ 

ly i ng !fr, tho nit:dlc of the road\ ,.._ hisj,,,l'le stretched cut - • 

Ile •Je.s a short poi:l'erfu1 :,1e.n 1•ith a 
J..k ~ s~; "'- ...: /b., --..~ :.,.,j-kr · t?. ll.~ J , 

- . , I ~ I 
j;h ... s i mpl st \Vay Lv,a-e to cro;3s n,y•1elf . Apparently a brigade or 

• 



'<. 

.i 1t7 
the.) vonth Division had capturoc'l the roo.d and the Ger mans 

had boon shelling it heavily . I t wn$ a Gunken road nnd 

the defonders l1ad beg,.1n to 

bai-uc,.faci¥g the Germnn~ . 

sc ra po fire - positions 
'hr l,,./t:n_ {( lrd.. . '1/ fo. V 

i n the no: th 

1fa-J C{ ~ 
e- Jcounter~attack , They 

had rlono no ~ore than sc~ape hollov,.rs in tho loi·or part of the 

bank . ~~o f'l. r-.t1mber of these l :tttlc hollovi~ \VOU.."'lded n:on h ad 

av:led , put their l1ea.d.s anci. sl1oulde r s :lnsid an 0 di ed thoro . 
La_/..~ 4. t 

l ooked as 1 thoy hide f' r•or:1 t 110 

bl3. ck beard . "P}1ey VJ :re Gordon II:\.ghl ano.ers . 

< I ,ras vl si ting the ::1tron~- point on tl1e ri ~ht. 

ITh11 trench hn.d Feon d t1~ trio or tY!.!'ec feet do\m 

ri. party of @n""il"IOers had arr i 'T<3d 1r1i th coils of bnrbed , .1ire and 

f'or• the entang l ement . 
i,...__ 

Jvv-) 
I fou.n.c. thi~·i; vtorlcZE.topped. '~he r1hispe r 

v,; nt round : "Get ~-our rifles re ady. tie re co111es Fritz." I 1~1y 

do•:~ flut to sec botte··· 11nd about sc"1e11ty :.ra1~dc a,1ay i n tl1e 

mo011l igl1t I co11ld 1nako o.;;.t 1:1uase d f igure s . 

s. .,,an be.cl;: to t;J:i..c com:;)a!:.;i to find rtoodie nn.d nsk hii1 fc:2 a 

1,2)\ is gun and a fla re - pistol . I l"ostra1.no < the · or 
I 

who \':ere 

:l tcltln · 1,o fire, tnllin - tl10·'.l '.;o \,A.it unti J. ti1cy c,1· .. 10 c l ose1". 
I(_ 

I s a idj ~''TI1oy p:.."obably clon ' t know ,vo 'r o }10rJ ."'n'~ ,,c' J 1 get n1ore 

of t 01:1 if ,.c Jot trom come r i r;h t u.p c loco . T} cy may ovc11 

aur ro nc1or . " 
,,. .,, \A. d.b-.., cl 'l

1
l1e Go:r-mans 1,: cre \·1anc.eri:>:1g a.bo,,t 11•1~s,)lutoly and 

v1et_ v,;hc. t tl10 ;;a.mo \las 
"- ~~~~~~~;,-

ntun'be1• ofl s,u•r\1nde!'s~3ccnt;ly ~it night 

a. b i g scale . Tho 11 ~ Jodio came r'Ull11in <:· 

TherG had been a 

t-:t:id i;J1 'i. s rriigh t bo cno on 

• 
1i t:1 a t- J•,:I o gun , tho .. 

f l a.re - pisi;o:Z. 11nd a. fe ·. r.10.t\~ raen iii tl1 rifl c-g r en:ides . He de cided 

to g i ve the cnr,rrry tl chance . Ire seJ1t uu n flar(.3 rlnc fi1•ec s. 
- . t-o~ S -o ~ rt L:.-L-.:J; 

Le ,; i ~- gun over th e i r heo.d s . A tall offi~or ca 1,• I"J.nn.111, L_UP • ~ 
~ 'i~~·•·"-"'4 . surren der . ~-Ie '\Vas sm·priuod to f i nd ·,11nt -:; "'- -, ) /... 

• IIe a ' 1r/~elon f.~ cl to tl1 nl.bl'!c Scl1oo ln B,.tt al1 on in 
ltw:. J<. 

ow• o·:m 
J"""i 

Moo{':1. h~ll ha was do in g . 

He aa l d)E:.e \"as i n of a patrol . 

f'e \v moro of hi~ men/ to mal~o sur e it was 

Ile rra:::i . s ent back f or a 
~ <. ) 

not a triCl{. r..rhe 'I,utrol Jt 



• 

-

\'Tas g.-t half a c 04pany of 1.t:on wandor i r..g abo1Jt aimlossly 

betTieen the lines, their rifles sl 1.mg over t,heir sho11lc,3rs 

and , 1.t seemed, v1ith0ut the fu fn tost idea 'r.i:ll?ro tli_oy \Vero 
.__ 

or \1that th,>y ,., ere supposed to- Tl1is Pti.1)].:lc Schoo ls 

Battalion v111s one 0f four · or fi ve ot'b.ors v:h,ch ha.a. beer.. fo1'rred 

sc-:1:0 t i me in 1914. Their tr-iining \1ad qoen contin1lally ir L• 

ter rupted by .... l arge numOvrs of ,,-enl~i!.ar,wm as of f ic ers fo r 

ot l10r r eg i n:ents .. Ti.1e only men lof t , 5.r. fc.ct., sedmed. to be 

these ,1ho \·.rcre unfitted to hold commissions; y~t t1:nfiti.ed by 

tho 11" education to rcake ·o\1d s olci.iaro :t;:1 tl1e 'Ylun.ks. Tl1e othor 

ba.tta.lions had been left beh i nd :t11 E11glan.d ,ls t::ini11ing battal -

i ctls j on l y th is 

emb 1rrassment to 

on:, 11.ad beer: 
Ir 

the ~ri gn.do • 

sent out . It v1as a c onstan"l:; 

be •.1n s1~e11cd tl~• it \1~1r: g11llt )p i 11g Ol1.i~ or: B'l?-entir1 J,;o;Vards 
~ 

:t..a1 ... t:tnpuich_ 1.P}1'3 r1-:)rsen o.:1ct ~ht d river h:.1d 'been i<::1.llcd . At the 

ba c1~ of· -+;hJ li mber v1ere \.mo11g the1n ,vas 

a l a~r,t:i lu mp of c: ialk '.T!'.lpf-Ot;_ ttp i:1. a pie~o of clochj 1 t had 

beon ce.r•.•ed tlnd. c.lcco::?o.i.ed i!l. colo1.t!'s v1ith -r.1111.:;?.ry uiotco s , 

tl1c ~ l 'lgs oz th_• (ontral fo,isrs a11d tl1J nu.man of the! various 

battles in I nc 11 t i t a S a 

pl')SOnt to til<tt botrl he and it 

survl ved the wur ; he is in p:ractiC(J i n Glaagm, anci the l ump 

of c11alk is unde:" a gla~s co.so in l1is consulting r·oom . The 

oveninr.; o f tl1s 11ext day, July 191;h , v,o v:01•0 :'.'o l iev ed . \Vo 

,vore to l d th i t we \vould be iJ.ttacldne; !Ii gh Wood , ', hi c l1 \<: e could 

se e s tho123And yardu e.v10.:i to the 1'"':gti.t at ti10 to1, of· a slope . 

High ~ ooc.l was on t ht~ main Gor•r:.:un bn. ttl t1-li:"1.o whicl1. ran alon g the 

1"it1ge ,. :.,i,: h Delvj.lle 1~oo~not fa.1~ of~ +-on the G·er·rr1an left . 

Tvro~;{~9.de.1 b.~d ''lre~.dy attemp t ed it j in bo·th cases tl1e 

cou.~t r - atte.ck had dri ven th0m out . vu~ battnli~n had had a 

lar ge nu: .,, .... )l' of 

st ong--:(-{> I h av 

c'3.suo.lti3G and \Vci~ 110 'I ~•l1lj a.bcut four l1undred 

kept a b~ttn li on ord or , 

issue d at midnight: -
• 
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""10 O. C. B. C: o . 20.'? . 16 . 

us under ___ ...;;C...;;:o;.;:m;.;.:;;a.;.;::n:.::1:..:;e..:;s~~---= l..::.::1:...:-:.._ __ L move -·--------+-l,-C.;.;_;_-- -
to snme ~----- ·-- - - .. --- po_s1.t1cp.. ___ -k"l __ Sl1b -

to hn"." • '-.., __________ ,...._ -,-
fr'!_m. ___ -_Q~_:- _1_·:_:_~·•--- __ a_,.;..,a-+-to.ken 

------- ----+-___;;A.;;..2_0:~ •--1~~?_.~o-~•E! _ _j __ 
12.45 e • -

C Coy . ------ ---po,·-------------1--
-__ ..,_ __ _ 7 .. _coy. 

1 I - a . J __ ·- ~ - --, ., ... -.~l • +--.---- - ----J. --
-;rl;... -

Av 
~ . 

~ b.:~ - 14,,,--'2-+1- -- ......__ 
l • ' -~- ~ ·:.nd,:, .... ~ - t, · \. "' •• --- - ·L::=:::::::7--•----

l i will ·- ---
Rorido 

---~ ____ e_e_t___ __ C • o = , 

s .9 I Sl 4b no.a --
'on ill lie -
go~ ' . u.i dor cov.r 

~.111 11ot 
I 

e.t 

but 

ta 

X 

and ~--=--

I 
equip 

off aau 

-

a map reference ror Oazen t i n churchyard . ,e l ay ~ 

on the reverse elo pe of a s li gh t ridge about ha l f - a- mile 

f r om the \70od . I at tended th eating of company commend3r3 ; 
;,.( 

the colone l told us the plan . He said.., ·. "Lo ol-= hero ,. you fe l lo.1s , 

fO"L ,ve •re in reserve .,_ this attack . The Camorcn1o.ns are goin g up 

to the ood r11•st , then the 5th Scottish Rifles ; that ' s at 5 

The Public Schoo~s Batta li on are in 
~ 

\"r ong • I don ' t kn o v if t e f.~ bo 

support if nythin~ goe s 

called on; if e r e it 
/ 

• • 

trill mean that the ..Tocks have l ogged it . As UStt a l ," he added . 
• 

Thi . v:·a an appea l to pro judice . "The hlblic ohools B!ltt al -

.... "'° ion '411P ,,hat e kno , so if we are co.lled fer) th.'lt moans it 

v,111 be tr1e ond of us." He aa id this 1th a lauri;h and e all 

lau ~ed . e w or u sitting on the grotmd prote~tod by tho road -
A v.l;>1.1t{ 

bank ; a battery of French v75 ' o vras iringk io r our heado 

about t\1enty yards a, ay. Thero t no a ver·y g1•snt concen tration 

of guno L, Hu , .. Valley no ., • o could hnrd~.y heo.:r whnt 110 

• 

• 



t 

-

V.' o oay5.ng . F!o tclcl 'ti.'J t}1'4i; i.l:' , 0 dic1 Get 01•do1•s to r inforco 

,ve ,:rcx•o to sh tl:o out in e.1•till0 1 ·y .~ o •r at!. r)n; c~co i11 lrl."'J.C \looG ,,o 
• 

Ill .. 

0.11d v,e ro,joinod 01.,.r co 1pa.11·10s .~;ilt tl:.:i.:J jt,nct.11ra tl1, usual in 

approp1•:tat0 tn0asa.go ca.me tr-..r•0u";h .!'1·or.1 Divisj_o1 . 11ivis:ion could 

alv;ays bo ~ru~t d to seno tJ.:.:"'~t.t.gh r-:. r:a.rni~~.g c.bout vc>.1'di- 11•is on 

vc 1.>r.iorel• s prnye1•s, or tl1e keep ing of J>etn 111 tr·encl1e s, 01' bei11g 

polite to ,;_1_r nllies, t,.i· so e oth,:,r t1•:'..t·ialitJ ,: ·;'1011 a.n a Ltack 

was i n progress. 'l'!-11 s t1.,uo l'; w-~s r .. ~. 01·clcr 1·01• a 1,:c•ivat;o in my 

ba(!k at lberj U'l"(}~r 0 SCO!'t of S. 

cc-..,x:,;-rnar· t,i,ll . ~\ se:!'ge-9.r..t of Ll1.e 

H •. , 11 ,vit';.eso ln the c~se . 

lance --corpor&l . Bo ,1as fo1' a 

co pc..··y \1a.1 also cr·derod to 

1l!.011t:t p1'<-1vi,,u•1~y. Ap~1.11 e11tl-:i," tl1ef•o l1.c1d b·3~:i1 o. good deal oi' 

bra11ciy Jo:: . .11-; u:r1cl ·i,l1e E:r.•0!1Cl1 ci•,,i:.t.:c.n, \.ho llr•Li r.1. g:r·Ud.f;e ~1gai n st 
Y---

t v I3rl,;:1-olt (i-.',1!l', abou ::li.J 1 ·Lf..;) )s t 1·~r:.d Lo ,.,oaso tl10 
, s~lw.J-~~~ 1 "--

pl'5.vn:i; , . Ife ti/9.:J r·eport u). s J ho. .. -i11g s 1 i., 1 ; "J:iigJ. ·.s11 :no bon , 

All:1a11<.1 tr ea bon . ;/t!r fi11ec:Jl1, n,1poo ;,11(, Ene;l:i.311 . itll mand \Vin . u 

'7.'hc pri vcite r...ad il!mlecl:La tcly c111 avn, his bayor1et and 1~u.n the rnan 

tl1l'() gh. 

th<: F'1"e .. ch civil r pr-e~cnt~t::.vo co·r. e11dt=.d l.lm fot· ha\ring 

uonorgetico.lly repr·e ss df ocal d0featis1n . tt bo he a1.1.d the tw o 

N . C. 0 1s 1n.i.sso•l '!;1·.e be.ttl~ . 

that ::;ha ba'ttle t~li..,t th.(:lY 1n S!..3d ~as liko .! 11i0cod to 

get11r,1~ n.fte1 1
~ a.rdD . ri'he .Jock'.3 did get ::.11~0 t;hc 1,4:):>C. and the 

Royrll Aler_ w e1•e not cal:..ed on to until 11 rvl>c.t. 
-~14 

· morninG. T!1e Gorr:1an· put do. n 2. bar:rn.go alon g the 

ric ge \'/here \'ie v.ere lyir1[; an< .8 lost ao0ut E.t tltli"l 01· the 

bat ta ll <)n bef<>r·P. ou.11 choi: s ';arted. . I ,.a.s 011() or l1c casualties . 

lt \'1as ~ieav::;r strtf'f, ni:c e.nd eir,h·i.,-ir.ch. Th0r0 \Vas so much 

of it that ~'le ~ d cided. to 1:.1ovo Otlck 1'!ft:v- yards ; it ,.,as 

,vhen I \1£\S running that a.11 e:!.ght--inch bttr:::t about three paces 

• . 



' - . - . 

bel1 ind me . I was ab l e to ·:1ork tl1a t out after\,ards t)y the 

liz\ci of my 1.voui1cln ,. 'i 1<:.' : cl tho ,:-xplos:i.on .'.lnd fol t as 

blo.tles , b\1t l1c.cl r.o ::cns£1 tior1 of IJ~i11. I tl1C.•U{;lt that the 

1)'tU~cl1 vtas n1c I ely tl1e 2l1ock or the ex-oJ.osion,then l)loo d sto.rted 
- J 

tr icl:l~.n..., ~.1.t,.> f''!)' eye L116. I f.~ll'i; ff.~.r.t .... na. c.:a1.J.eo .... o tloo die, 

11 "i: t v·,, l>oen 11i t ." ,_ minute or t\vo bef or e 
I 

'111:er. I fell do,.i111. 
I 

hc.d L v. o VCJ' \ 
' 

srn~:i.11 \'.01mcls on 1 .• y le ft 11:nd; tl1ey were 

c.-. ,.,,. I .... tr "' 'I"""'•" 1 i·r.·· ll" r b re· n•c TI t ' t 
;.I, -··'1.., _..,..., ,. .... ..., - • •-· ~ ~ om •. -•u -~- c.1. 

t,·,o on 1ny 1·ic.;l1t hand /!J-..)r 1-tra'-" 

/ f..o..tl..._ 'lA 1,.v-.., 
Loos . This ...._. 

.LUJ~ ,.; .c:r scc11.ri ty 
'f-- t.. <,,,. 

:c;_repeL te<l 

~ 
Ccmr· t"'""O"' 1"' .-.1J ..... -iGht ~ av • ...1. ""<.;"• •~ • J - • F'or 

to r 1 ; scJ.f -:-.,110 lino of lf1et sc he ' s, 

poel..'lc , in F:t .. ~r:ci1, I ::~d r:i -Lt .. rue: ... 

11 :! on I :., U l!C 'ric pc 113 ~l Ubl' "
11 

It 'ii~ s t 1e poer. alJOl.tt .?.. n1un on tl'e sct tff<)ld \'Ii th the 

rcd-~ ,os.rc.eJ c;cec.,1::.tio11er r-tt.11<lt11t:i c)vor him . ( ... 115.s copy of 

1T! utSC!ll3 , I)~• .,lie \t~J- , h1:.o.C. contritut~d - to tl1e sus1)i~ions about 

me a~ ... spJ· • 
y uln 6 

x.. 
. in t l1c pupe:L's a s the 

Cc1•n1.tn 1ui li tc:rism; he ,. as 1'tvt"-t 

pop1.tl&r· l 3 intorp1~e i,;0c.1 as ~ '.i.lliG:.1i1 le Q11eux m~ st.e:c-y-Iµan - ... 

tl1c s .. nister figurr; ~•ehind tl1e K8.ise.r.) 
X.l~t 

011<:1 !)iece of sl 011 Ll.ro..t ::1 my left thigh , l1i c;h 

ne ,.;. tl10 t>roin ; I n1u~; c l1.:i.1ru ".:>ee11 at, 
7' .t.oco.. ._. d...~~<M..lo.}'4'>-

the .full stret ch of my 

s t1· i.tl-) to · .... ·ve 'l'r1e ·,vo-..1nd over the e ye 1.vus 

110~'1:!.n ; it w.as El. ·11ttle chip of marble , .i.JOsni'uly from one of 

'Jlhls .~nd u fi11ger v,ound 

burst in .r l'Ont of L'lO • 

probablv C'.-une froL'l ~no.,·~e1· sbel l that 
., )-, ~{¼:/ 

T110 mai n ,,ouna. v1us ~ u. pie ce of 

sho1.ll11e1' an<l car:10 out throu'-'11 rny cl1cst t,vo i11cl1es abov e my 
X ",. j 

r l-.>l1t n i pple , i.n u llnn l)o ti1een ._. a11d c11e bas e of my neek. 

/'\r....... My rocm<)L'Y o.L' \VhEl t huppened i;l1e11 t s ve.gu<:.. lipp arently /;, ifht. 

D1111.11 caac up ijlu 1 ou
0

h tho tJ&rrn~e ,,it,1 a st1 1ct c he r pa rty, 



t'\1·00:!ed r1j \VOUllclxu11c.1 

th<-, 1102•ti1 •• ,1,1 .. , .. """' oocl~ -~ j tl5 t 1 omembor 

beo.r·e r sc:rt,,Ctlr!t Y1ho ..-,~o J.oo}~:tn..., 1t u10 :.i.11<l s ..... ~ J.n{_; 1 uld G1•av y ' s 

'11he drf.!ssi11•~ st~•.tio11 1:·aa ovor - v,orkod 

th•1 t~ da-y; I \"f s lrlid tn u co1·ner or1 ~ D 1,rctcher 0.n:: remained 
• 

unconsciou s fo1• 1:101·e tt2i1n tv·onty - 1'o'..lr ho...i1"'~.1. :JPrt .:a.s about 

ton o 1cloclr on the 20tl1 tl:!P.t I vI~E h it. L!l.te that n 1 _,ht the 

c.:-lo11el c~oe tc• che ctress:tn, st ... tion: he sav! 1ue l'Jint,; in the 
~ 

corner and v,as told tl1t1 t .C 'iVt,s clon-1 £·01• . "·110 i~cxt r-Jornin&Jt 
K. I "'~ 

tho 21st , ,111en tt10y v,or·e cle11rir1g r-;..v1s,..y tho rlcacl : 4111119 found r~ k 

~ still uneatl1inr; ; so t:1e~r put me on an an1uul:_nce for Heilly , 

tho ncqrest fi0ld Tiosp1.tsl. rt1e pain of' bel11 0 jolted down 

the "'...:ppy Valley ".ti t"h e:. shell-:!:10 1 0 t.t e1tery three or four 
~~- ,~;,._,.,~. a.J-

mo f'o.r· 'once o·lc'-< on th e 

°t"3tter ro a5.s I buc i.11::e UXC')nscious :lg,4in . , Th ... t i,o.rn i ng the 

coJ.cnel. - ~ •- .... __ __..,.. • • -- --•••r , 

six or seven offi~~rs wno ~~d been ~~).led . ·.1.
1l1is ,.i s his 

r!"totl- er _.• Y-·--
n<) r 1 ~...,. , .. 

I ver~, m1.;,.c!1 :.."'c~ret to .12..vo to ·1;:r•t to ar1.'l to ll 
:you yoi:.:r sor. bias rliea of w01l11as. :f-re ·•·es very ~allant , 
.... :1.ct ·.:u.s doi!li_; so \ell a::1c1 is tt .., .... eat lo3s . 

He ':'/:1$ ht t by 'l '311ell t\!lc3 Vl)r,,r badly ,:o i.mded 
a.r.1 clad orJ. t!1e ·voy do•nn to the P--tO I 'bc)l.ieve. •~3 
1.:ns not in b::.td. ,~tri '111a O..L· c"lo~l,01"' r.1,1n:....)ed Lo <-;et l: r oss 
ar1d a t 4.::and l11rn at ci:.cc . 

e l:ove '1!lc 3 very l10.rd t:tm~ , ., :1,1 :)Ul' c tsuul ties 
have l1ee21 J.u::>c.,e. eljo •1c m..7 you.., .,1,,e .11 -:,1.u• e.mf;':. th y in 
Jroi.l.I' loss , ond ~;e ha ve lo:;·c a ve1•y LJ~llnn'; aoJ.r1.i.e1"• 

Pleu~e \Tite to ma lf I c~11 tel1 you 01· d o 
t•.nythinc_; . 

ours sincerely, 

1'' 1 ~ -IP 



- - - - - -- ---------------------------

• 

lr11r,.4 ~t:J ~ ~r 6<~ ~ --

Reilly was on the railway; close to the station was the ,..,_/ 

hospital: •· marquee tents with the red cross painted prominently 

on the roofs to discourage air -bombing . It w as fine July 

weather and the tents were insufferably hot. I was sem1-

conscious now and realised my lung-wrund by th:) shortness of 
~ 

breath. I was amused to watch the lit t le bubbles of blood ~ 
-I- N,d. .,_ 

like [soap bub les 1t hat r.ry breatl1 r.1ade when it &scaped through 

tho hole of the wotmd. The doctor came over to me. I felt 
...,t_ 

...._. sorry for him; he looked as though he had not had any 

sleep for days. I aske d him for a drink. He said, "Would 

you like some t ea?" I said, "Not i f it has ·ondensed milk in 

it." He sai d, ''I'm afraid ther e 's no fresh milk." Tears came 

to my eyes; I expect cA better of a hosp i ta.l behir1d the lines. 

He said, "Will you have some water?" I said, "Not i f it's 

boiled." 
~ 

:<... 
He sa1<;,x;"It is boiled. And I'm afraid I can't 

give you anything with alcohol in it in your present condition." 
• 

I said, "Give ~e some fruit then." He said, "I have seen no 

fruit for days." But a few minutes later he came 1:ack with 

two rather un~ipe greengages • • I felt so grateful that I 

promised him a whole orchard \'.rhon I r ec over od:Jf The nig ht s of t~ 

22nd and 23rd v,ere very bad. Early on the morning of the 24th .J 
x 

when the Doctor came to see how I was, I saia ~"You must send me 

away f r·om here ~ .The heat will kill me." It was beating through 
')) .,t_ < 

t he canvas on rq head. He sa.1~: "Stick 1 t out~ b' s your best 

chance to lie here and not to be moved. You 1d not reach the J ase 

alive," I sa1a.,:.:"I•d like to risk the move. I'll be a ll right, 

you'll aee. i'E~lf an hour later he came ta ck. "Well, you 1re having 

it your way. I've just got orders to evacuate every case 1n 

the hospital. Apparently the Guards have been in it up 
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.. .. .. . . ... . .. -
at Del ~1ille ood and vie • 11 l1uve them ull cornin._; in to - ni '-'ht . 11 

.i J ,i,u no 1'ot•.-·s 110, aiJotti.. d,,:, r.1..::;. I v,&-1:1 ._. c ont.e11t; to ,,o 

rn..A.,j<>1',,!o.u1d0d ln tLl~ l.:;6 v,·11J ·:.:..\s ln i..hf~ next t)d to me . 

:le looked at !n:. 1~·,e1 and :.;aid , "I soe -you •r•o ln tl1e Sec ond 

Ro a l e lch. Fusilie rs. 
/.. 

sectior1 of' four or five m0n in l'ile at .t'j_f'ty Yf-~rcls lnco1•va l 
•EC$ 

und dlst •. !l.ce J Lgo ln ,">< lloNn into i:: 1e 1.ollo,v ~\nd up tl.c slo.)e 

r:-.ro~h ti1e ba rra 0 _::, • ·a s t,10 1no.3 c uuaut i f Lll b i..; 01.· 1> {rade ... 

f~ro1md 1'l.rill I ' vo evor· soc11. Yl)U!• c<Jmpany off1.cers must 

h,i. VO he0n :;up..:rb . : I r,.g ~)PO l'1.e d to knO\V 1,; 1at 011e CO!Hp:.->.ny ., t ,. 

least ' <Jtarted \Yithout a s:t11t..;lt~ of ficu:r• . I H,sked h im ~ !1,\Q 

'I-
, • had tl1c-y hole. t•1.o ood . 11e sa id: 11 r:111ey t~1c r1ec.r tl1.ti l '" on u li • .._, 

011d . I bol icve ,1l1C.',; happene d Vf'..l.S t.1 .... t .;he Pu.1}lic t>cl1ool s 

3. ttc.11011 soon ic--..s t:.. t ot da:rk; nnd no 

::. cot ~men . Your c,1ups \ve::-9 lef't tl1e!'e ul o11c fox· rJomc time . 

Tr1ey steadie d the11.selve~ bv, sin ,.i ll""· 
' <J 

b rou ·h t the Scotsman back . 'i111ey r101>e Gl · scow Ct1. t,._1olics and 

v1ould follo'/v u pr le st v1he e they ·:,oaldn ' ·t follov, an of ficc1•. 

The middle of t~e weed was 

or our fellows co ~1old . 

impossi ~l e for oitlit~r tli.c Germc.ns 

'I'll£~ 
i-. 

-J.... ~~ ..... ·t. 

\'IU3 (. t cor1ce11-

t c. tion of ar til:Lery on i c . · 
J<.....~~~.i( 4 

trees 
.Q. 

\':..;:!"C J...m. tcl1wood . 

by a ori t ada of' 

1 t •" 

t;}1e nu rvl vors v,u1·e reJE-ved 

your $ rot 8 att:.1lion v1ns in 

Tiu .. i. G'T-:~nlng 1 \1.,1.s put in tlic l1osp :t tu]. trnin . The J 
'1-- ~l..~ 

cou.ld nov 1if-c 1..._, t· e :~.;..r0te ·0 1• to pu t !:le on ~ >U.."llc~ 
i"'. 

f0r 4"<,11:n of nt 
~1 

st:1•ctcl1 ar i 

~ since I was 

r 



• 

• 

- • • • • . . . - . . .. .. • • -
~Y ba c k .,as sa~;gi ng 1nd I cou l d n ot 

..... lli"e in-.. l·n""' "' to ra, ~ ,.....,.,.,. 4"h" cr·''"P •"ef".,f'U~i~.'. '·he 1)'1 •·
1~ ni: 0'"0 •• '1 •,I ,A "J-,.;, , 'CC• .... ;..> JV l,., \I ••.L..J ,_, <' - • "'-'-U'• ~- V 

me ,.. ""c··· .. • ...L. • ' l'l • 4."" • V • •1\ ' ,...,. .,,., ,.,,.I r ''l 
r...; ........ othe r 

¼o~,(_ 
sj.dc cf the o ,:---.,. iage . 

...... ,t; ~;t 

l-1c ho.c. beer.. in •. ri t'GT'Ol.11 •• I'\C -
-,1· t,.e th~.r;r1. 'f h" ot '1c1 • r.unc" ,...:1 ,.,,., ..,. , • • .., ... ,.. U'"·" :i 11 7 ' i· m and _ ,, ~ , • ~.,. • .1 ~,u ul ... ! ..... , , .. , - ,., v ,.. 1.> .... -v . 

t~llir<v ntm to s to\, it f. rel 1)-: !\ !no.11, ut ,. 0 ,a11t or) ~ 

r,ot (i.J i "iot1s , 
""-

1re .. '. ,, l c;l ~ 

cnJ.y .friihtoned · rid in r~18.1; p .ln . J-..n or·de1 ·ly g .vr; 11,e a 

pencil Rnd !)aper and i ·11ro1:o l-1om0 tcJ s,,.y thrt t I ~, s \"lounded 

bu.t nll r·tc)J°t. 'l'lliG VltlS July i.J,i;l"J., fllY ,v.en'v: • f'~i'S t uirtr1 -
' (1.)1.k...,.. ! 0 'V\,,,J ~ J wf (' .J ..... .,1 

Jn ",his c1u.y ~11.a.t :I.lY ~f.'ici~ ~j~~- 1.:~occurred . 

fry p~r·entc ,,.ot m,r lett.,e1• t.,o c..l:-.1."-"Tt, ~.1..!'te1• t.he letter • ir on: 
Q ~ ' 

co,.u1t. of ~ dayg ,~11~•r.1. I "J~t.t~ u:r1con~c!.,01t~; 11:!.s ·,:->s 6. ted tl1e 
e1.o11.~c., I ~ tr,iJ/4-,,._Jb, Jw~t.., w~ .... kM J..t~ ~~ )<J:. (lhv} ~t> ::Jl'l::t 

::!?n1 . Tl1(1y ..:01J.1,1 not dec.J.de ,, .el,he:r• n1. J.e-t,l,er r1:;.c' uoc n 1 ~ 

~ 
\il' i tten jus G ',c f c.ire I. c':i.vd artcl r1is - ae.'Led ,, or· v1)1~1;h: r• I had Lc:o)-, ' 

died just afto r wrltin, it . 11Di .... d ().f v1otmcla11 ,, ...... s, hoivever , 

ave me 

UP . I ;as tn ITo. 2 f onJ)~. ta.l ;:-. t; F ot~en: ~'n ex - ch t.e .. ·u h i t.,h -
• 

c.iu; ti1?~e-r J: .1!'ri '"'U : (~00n r ['..unt 
. f , b.4;.;t,.,L 

a . 'r·cnc nmnn, r.nrno 

of 

to v tsJ.t a h cphe\' ln t,hG ~~o~tr1 tale~: 01•a.~rera 

' •.:' o "'uri :iu c t h .'i ~ l e-; rur.put~ ted , · • ~h e 
IA- ~ ~ i,, 

happcr1ed <-;o see mv nn1nc J__on tlic d001"' of' the ~ c.ra , so s he wr ot e 

mv mot her to -·C!lS S'll'O 1.l.G~" • • On t.l1c 0CJth r J-1..n~~ ~ J.e tt er f 'r om 

tt1e colono l;• 
• :,o.'7 .1.n • 

"De~1.r v o11 Runt c~, 

I co1!.tl<)t tel l ,,ou how plc1tsf: 1l I ru'l ·you , ... re 
a li ·re • I ,,a.s trJld. 7 Otlr nt 1.n1 e r WPS 1;.:p f(ir ce:i:it~in ., 
and a. lette r \ a a ~,1pposed to 1:1.,,e ccrno :!.11 iJ•om Fic l a 
P.1nl)ul:1nce su~rln , 01 l. h:1!~ one under . 

ell it ' n , ooa ,~o!"k . c li·ld ~ .,.,o'tte11 tim e 
and ·1fter s u cc~edin in cioln r,,.,nct:tc:.. J1 v t' e 1tli!Jo~a ih l e 

~ ' 
\'!e collected tl10.t ro,;ton cr0wd r.11rl :>ut '·•1e1u in t 1c'l1' 
p l ... c o s , b u t d lr e c t l y d ar k cam e tl1e y legg ed it . I t was 
t oo sad . 

• 

to 



• 

\) 
• ·-. . . . . -- . . 

11 
e lo s t heavily. It is not fair puttin g brave men 

like ours alon gside that crowd. I also wish to thank you 
for your good work and bravery and only wish yoµ could have 
been with them. I have read of bravery but I have never 
seen such magnificent and wonderful disregard for death as I 
saw that day. It was almost uncanny it wae so &reat. I 
once heard an old officer 1n the Royal Welch say the men 
would follow you to Hell, b~t these chaps ,\l'OUld bring ) OU 
back and put you in a dug-out in Heaven. 

Good luck and a quick revovery. I shall drink your 
health to- night." 

'f. ~ JC 
I had little pain all this t1me, 

~ 
diseomf ort f .. ~he tlliiu pain 4fU from my finger ;( which had 

turned septi~ ~hecause nobody had taken the trou ble to 
.?~ - .l ' I- ) 

dress it, w- , rrom the thigh where the sticky medical plaster, 
I '--

Used to hold down the dressing, pulled up the hair pain• 
~ ;-Y'l'\W ' w _, 

fully -wvhen it was taken off ._ {:_he wound dressed. 

My breath was very s hor~ still. ~ I contrasted the pain 
/tJ r-6 

and discomfort -- favourably with lthe operation on my nose 
~HQ, ~ . 

of two months back; I had .-., no sympathy at all 

from anyone 1 Lecause 1 t was not an injury contracted in war-·. 

I was weak and petUlant and muddled. The R.A.~.c. bugling 
,/ ~~ c.,,,-c....,ft....p 

outraged me. The Rob All My ComradesLhad taken a l if_..I had 

except a few papers in my tunic-pocket and a ring which was 

too ti ght on my finger to be pulled off; and now they mis• 

blew the Last Post flat and windily and with the pauses in 
tw the wrong places, just to annoy me. I romemberJ...I told an 

oji'rderly to put the bugler under arrest and jump to 

report h1m to the senior medical officer. 

it or 
) 

I 1d 

Next to me was a Welsh boy named O.M.Roberta who had 

joined us only a few days before he ·11aa hit. He told me 

about High Wood; he had reached t he edge or the wood when he 

was wounded in the groin. He had fallen into a shell-hole. 

Some time in the afternoon he had recovered consciousness and 

seen a German officer workin 0 round the edge of the wood, 

killing off the wounded ,11th an au~n11atio pistol. Some 

of our lightly wounded were apparently not behaving as 
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wounded men should; they ~ an1p1ng. The Gorman worked 

nearer• 4k sa v, Roberts move and came towar cs him, • fired and 
• 

v,.-,(Q.~ 

hit Roberts was vo1-✓ weak and tug ged at his 

\Vebley. He had great difi'icult)- in getting it out of the 

holster. The German fired again an d miased. Roberts rested 

the Webley against the lip of th e shell-hole and tried to pull 

the trigger; he was not st r ong enough. The Ger man was quite 

close now and was going to make certain of him this time. 

Roberts said that he just managed to pull th e trigger with the 

fin gers of both hands when th e German w~s only about five yards 

away. The shot took tb .e top of his head off. Roberts fainted. 

'l'he doctors had been anxiously watching my lung wh:!1.cln. was 

gradually filling with blood and pressing my heart too far away 
' 

to the left of my body; the ra~~way journey had restarted tho 

haemorrhage. They marked the grad ra 1 progress of my heart with 

an indelible pencil on my skin and said that whelJ. it reached a 

certain point they woul c have t o aspir~te ce. This sound ed a 

serious operation. but it only consisted of putting a hollow 

needle into my lwig through the back and drawing the blood off into 

a vacuum flask through 1t. I had a local anaesthetic; it hurt 

no more tba.n a vaccination a11d I was reading the Gazette d ) Rouen 
')'!..(ff--

as tho bloo d hissed into the flask. It did • look much, perhaps 

half a pint. That evening I hoard a sudden burst of lovely sing• 

1ng in the courtyard where the ambulances pulled up. I recog-

n1zed tha quality of the voices. 

Battalion have been in it again" 1 

I &ft1d to Roberta, "The First 
~&,,.. ' ~ 

an d to verify 

it; I was right. It was their Delville Wo?d show, I think, but 

I am uncertain now of the date. 
r~ 

A day or t,vo later I was saut/_back to Er..gland by hospital 

ship. 
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• 

CHAPTER XIX. 

I had sent my parents a wire that I would be arriving at 

Waterloo Station the next morning . The way from the hospital 

train to the waiting ambulances was roped ott; as each stretcher 

case was lifted off the train a huge hysterical crowd surged up 

to the barrier and uttered a new roar . Flags were being waved. 

It seemed that the Somme battle was regarded at home as the 

beginning of the end or the war. c\a I idly looked at the crowd, 
• 

one figure detached i tselt ; 1 t was my father. hop1>ing about ..-
. 

....... waving an umbrella and cheering with the best of them . 

I was embarrassed, 
. I rJ (/> 

but I was soon in the 
' ambulance , ta i2 n the wtq to <.ueen Alexandra's Hospital, 

Highgate, Sir Al.fred Jlond 1 s big house lent for the duration of 

the war, and a really good place to be in 7 ~ ving a private 

room to myself was the most unexpected luxury • 
'.j .~w 
'L,I moat disliked in the army was never being alone, 

forced to live and sleep with men whose company in many cases . 

I would have run miles to avoid. 

I was not long at Highgate ; the lung heal.ed up easily 
~ ~ H"" wr-a <J~ Jn ~. 

"t-~ I heard here for the first time that I was supposed to 
'JI... 'I"-" ................ 

be dead ; the joke contributed to~• recovery . The people 

wi\h whom I had be~n on the worst terms d ring my life 
X ltz'~~J-.c ~~ ~ ~ ~ ;,...,_ ~--""'1 wrote 

I have kept a letter dated the 5th or August , 1916, from 

The T imeg Advertisement Department : -

• 

Captain Robert Graves . 

Dear Sir , 

we have to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
with reference to the announcement contradicting 
the report of your death from wounds. Having regard, 
however . to the fact that we had previously published 
some biographical details we inserted your 
announcement in our 1ssLl8 of today (Saturday) 
11.nde r • Court Circular" without charge • and we have 
much pleasure in enclosing herewith cutting ot same • 

. 
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-----

(The cutting:-) 

Captain Robert Graves , Royal Welch Fusiliers, 
officiaJ.ly reported died of wounds , wishes to 
inform his friends that he is recovering from 
his wounds at Queen Alexandra's Hospital, 
Highgate, •.;.._**•K>EJEii)EM*Jt>EltM*·,,,-- ~<As~ 

Jira. Lloyd George has left London for Criccieth. 
*****if IE * IE )f If Jl If It ii'** ""-. f-e,w (A.. r ~ 

I never ,rsaw. the -«'htoRraph~~~lL deta.il_s,:- supolie~~my father; 
s--,__ W,U,.,,o wi.-UZ.. h, "'7r""" ·~ ..,."'-"-"..,__,,.~ h t..,.,;... llA~ ',C.F>-6'f>-I<.,,;. . V e:-..< /4<,(.A.. ~ : 

" 1):.U '1 .,.,~s--. ~t-o~ -~ - 17: ))""""- ft,,>-- 0' 

they might have been helpful to me here.J__The only inconvenience 

that my death caused me was that Cox' s Bank stopped my p~ and 

I had difficulty in persuading it to honour my cheques. I 

had a letter from Siegfried telling me that he was over-joyed 

to hear I was alive again. (l wondered whether he had been 
: 

avenging me.) He was now back in England with suspected lung 

trouble. We agreed ttowt when I was better to take our leave 
"' '-- . 

together at Harlecli. Siegfried wrote that he was nine parts 
J.-..; 

dead from the horror of the Somme fighting. 

I was able to travel early in September. We met at . 
' 

Paddington. Siegfried bo~ght a copy of the Times at the 

bookstall. As usual we first turned to the casualty-list; 
A 

and found there the names of practically every officer in · the 

Yirst Battalion, either killed or wounded. Kdmund Dadd was 

killed. Bis brother rulian, in Siegfried's company,- wounded. 

(Shot through the throat as we learned later, o~~le to talk 

in a whisper, and for months utterly prostrated PX 

It had been at Ale Alley at G-inchy, on September the 3rd ,~ dud 

show; -the battalion had been outflanked in a counter-attack. ) 

Bews like this in England was far more upsetting than when one 

was in rrance. I was still very weak and could not help crying 

all the way up to Wales. Siegfried said bitterly, •well, I 

expect the colonel got his c.B. at any rate.• Xngland was 
l' ''-·~.e f& 

the returned soldier. Be could not understand 
W#<A, IN.A~, 

the ~ L:,hat ran about everywhere iooking for a pseudo-

military outlet. Everyone talked a foreign language; it was 

newspaper language. 

I ~ound serious conversation with my parents all but impossible. 

A sin gl e typical memorial of this 
., 

time wi l l be enoug~ 
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A UOTHER' S A?raif.ER 1'0 · 

"A COMl!ON SOLDIER. " 

Bj A LITTLE llOTHBR. 

A URSSAGE TO T.Hll PACIFISTS . . A USS.AGE TO THE BEREAVED. 
A ImSSAGE XO THE TRENCHES. 

, 

Owing _to ~P~ i1:1ID~n13e. 4,emapd. from ho~e an<l __ from_th~ tr~nchep 
for this let,ter , ,wll1.ch. appeared. in ~he "J.lorqi,ng ~ost," _the Eg.!tg1: 
round it,ne9essaq ~q,place , 1t .. 1:t1 •. the hang~.o~ Lpndon publi ,stte.:il 
to be.re-printed ~n PWP,phlet fppn L §eventx-kiY~ thogaW}d cop!~B 
,of wt1_1.,ph wer~-sold in . 1,ess, tha,n a wsek di,re.2.~ .. tz:q_m th~ ~ublisher G. 

• 

~x,tract ft.Qm a J.et,~er t:,am lie_r •w efltX• 
*The ~ueen was deeply touched at the ~Little Mother's• 

beautiful letter . and her lia.jeaty fully realises ,•,hat her 
r.ords must mean to our. sol diers in the trenches and in 
hosp i talo . " 

0 

Sir . - As a mother of an only child - a son v1ho nae early and 
eag~r to do hia duty - may I be permit ~ed to reply to Toumy 
Atkins . whose letter appeared in your is s ue of the 9th inst . 1 
Perhaps he will kindly convey to his fri ends in the tren ches 
not what the Government thinks, not what the Pacifist s think : but 
what the mothers of the British race think of our fighting men. 
It is a voice whicl1 demands to be heard . seeing that we play the 
most important part in the history of the world. for it is we 
who ~mother the men" who have to uphold the honoar and traditions 
not only of our Empire but of the ,;hole civilised v1orld • 

To the man who pathetically calla himself a "common soldier , • 
may I say that we women, who demand to be heard, will tolerate 
no such cry as ~Peace! ~eace!~ where there is no peace . The corn 
that will wave over land ":'Jatered by the blood of our brave lads 
shall testify to the future that their blood was not spilt in 
vain . We need no marble monuments to remind us. lie only need 
that force of character behind all motives to aee this monstrous 
world tragedy brought to a victorious ending . The blood 0£ the 
dead and the dying. the blood of the "cotmnon soldier" f"rom his 
"slight wounds" will not ory to us in vain . They have all done 
their share , and we, as women, will do oura without murmuring and 
without complaint . Send the Pacifists to us and we shal ~ very 
soon show them. and show the world, that in our homes at least 
there shall be no •sitting at home warm and cosy in the winter . 
cool and 'comfy' in the summer. • There is only one temperature 
for the women of the British race. and that is white heat . ,1th 
those who disgrace their sacred trust of motherhood we have 
nothing in common. Our ear3 are not deaf to the cry that is 
ever ascending from the battlefield from men of flesh and blood 
whose indomitable courage is borne to us , so to speak . on every 
blast of the wind . We women pass on the human ammunition of 
"only sono• to fill up the gaps, so that when the " comnon soldie 
looks back before going "over the top• he may see the women of" 
the British race on hie heels , reliable . dependent, uncomplaining 

The re i nforcements of ffOrnen are, there£ore , behind the 
•common soldier . " We gentle -nurtured . timid sex did not want 
the war. I t i s no pleasure to us to have our homes made desolate 

• 
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and the apple of our eye taken avtay. e .ould ooner our lov ble, 
promising, rollicking boy stayed at school . e ould have Illlch 
preferred to have gone on in a lieht-hearted ay with our 
am,uae:c:ients and 01.1r hobbies . But the buB}.e call csrne. and e have 
hung up the tennis racquet , e've retched our laddie from echool , 
we've put his cap a a:y, and e ho.ve glanced lov1Jl8ly over hie 
last report hich said -Excellent~ - e've wrapped them all in 
Union Jack and locked them up, to be taken out only after th.e or 
to be looked at . A • couo1ton soldier,• perh po, did not count on 

' 

the omen, but they have their part to play , and have risen to 
our responsibility . e are proud of our men, and they in turn 
have to be proud of us. If' the Den fail, To • Atkins, the 

omen on•t . 

To?:1CJY Atkins to the front , 
He has gone to bear the brunt . 

Shall •otay-at-homea• do nu ht but nivel and but siah7 
Bo, ile your eyes are fillins 

c arc u ond doing, illina 
To face the muoic 1th you - or to die? 

omen are created for the 1 urpos of gi vin life, o.nd ,uc.u 
to take it . Now e are ivi,Jt:. it in double sen • It' not 
lll!ely ,re are goine to !'ail To1u:..ry. e shall not flinch on iot , 
but when the ar io over he cust n t grudfle • hen e hear the 
bugle call of •li6hta out,• a brief, very brief, ep ce of time to 
,i tbdraw into our o\711 secret chamber 6l'ld hare 1th R chel the 

Silent, the lonely anguloh of a bereft heart. and to loo once 
more on the college c p. before e erce otronger o::ien to csrr.v 
on the a].orioua ork our en• coriea have handed do to ue 
for no and all eternity . 

Yours. c •• 
A LiffLB OO'HE~. 

'(. In ansner to nW!leroua enqu1.n.e., 

:SX,TRAC~S Atm PRnSS CRITICISMS. 

•The widest poasible circulation is of the utmost 
importance .• ':£he ~orninr; J>oat,. 

•Deservedly attracting a great d.eol of attention. a.a 
eXpresaiDB 1th rare eloquence and force the teelingo th idl 
the British wives and mothers have !need and are i"aoill{; the 
supreme aacrifice .• The HgrniQB P.siat. 

•Bxcites ideapread interest . " 

•A letter hich bas become celebrated .• De §t:or• 

•we would like to see it hung up in our wards.• Hoap1te1 
ilJJ.O• 

•One of the srandeet things ever ritto11 , for it 
combines a beieht of courage 1th depth or tendemeso hich 
obould be and in the ot of' all thot is nobleot and best in 
bu.man no.ture .• A _s_ol41er 1n !.[roJCe,. 

•~lorence r1ghtingale did crea.t and Brand tbinss for the 
ooldiero or her day , but no woman has done more than the •Little 
llother" whose now fa.moue letter in the grqina Post ha.a a read 
like wild-fire from trench to trench . I hope to Ood it 111 be 
banded down in history , tor nothine like it has ever made ouch 
an im reaoion on our f16ht1na men. I defy any t'lOJ'l to to l 
weak - hearted atter read1na it .•.. Ky God'! She rnakee ue die 



• 

happy . " .. " 0,ne , \JhQ, , ha,s F ouah t and Bl;ed. " 

•worthy of far more than a passinB notice; it ought to be 
re -printed and sent out to every ma~ at the front . It is a maste 
piece and fills one with pride , noble, level•neaded, and pathetic 
to a degree . • - s.~v~rgly Qt.md§d. " • 

"I have lost my tv,o dear boys, but since I was shovm the 
•Little Mother's• beautiful letter a resignation too perfect to 
deacribe has calmed all my aching sorrow , and I would now gladly 
give my sons twice over . • - ~ Bereil.§g _Moth~f• 

•The •Little Uother' a• lette1· should reach every corner 0£ 
the earta - a letter of the loftiest ideal , tempered with courage 
and the most sub l ime sacrifice .• PftrgiyM H. Hor]ktQ~• 

•The exquisite letter by a "Littie Yother" is making us feel 
.Erouder every day . We women desire to fan the flame which ahe »~ oo superbly kindled in our hearts .• 4.Br~\ish llotge~ of sm 

rl.r' ,Bon. 
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- 2-6 -< 

At Harlech Siegfried and I spent the time getting our 

poems in order t Siegf'ried was at work on hie Qld HuntamM• 

~- L ~e~ a number,,,of ,chan11.es _in each other's verses . ~ 
1~ ~ £1'@ ~ JJw ~ ~~..,._~, .;;::._Lt1'-vi> ·-ut J,.J. X 
6-J'~ I' .~e were beginning ~ to have doubts 

whether it ~ continue . It was said that 

Asquith in the aut11mn of 1915 had been offered peaoa-terms on 

the baais of B~MQ§ qu~ ante and that he had been willing to 
f,,;,, w~ t...,...J 1~:,.,,.,,. _.) ~ 

consider them; that ~this was the reason for the downfall of the 

Liberal Government and for the •w1n-the-War" Coaliti on Govern

ment o! Lloyd aeorge that 1111111,-superseded 1 t. We both thought 

that the terms should have been accepted, though Siegfried was 

more vehement than I was on the subject . The view we ha.4'>f the 

war was now non-polit1c4:\U no longer saw it aa a .war between 

trade-rivals; its continuance seemed merely a sacrifice of the 
-

idealistic younger generation to the stupidity and self-
U~k I u)~- ~~ I 

protective ala.rm of the elder ~ marginal .-.t on a poem 
~ · \.._wtt'!:,/ I 

· .........- about th.is time called G;qJ.!ath • ang David (in which the 

bibl ic al legend was revers ed and David was killed by Goliath) 

~~;~ 
L ......... a_ 

W' -~ ~ 

'f-1. war shou.ld be a sport for men above forty-five 
only, the Jeeae'a• not the David's . •well dear 
father , how proud I am of you serving your 
countcy as a very gallant gentleman prepared to 
make even the supreme sacrifice . I only wish I 
were your age : how willingly would I buckle on 
my armour and tight those unspeakable Philistines ! 
As it is of course I can't be spared , I have to 
stay behind at the War Office and administrate for 
you lucky old men. ' 'What saorificea I have made,• 
David would sigh when the old boys had sone off with 
a dratt to the Front singing T_ipPJ}rar,v:. ' There' a 
father and my uncle Salmon and both my grandfathers. 
all on active service . I must put a card in the 
window about it.• ~ 

tt • .J....-i...c,,-. ... 
I ~ ~ .:: t. / rQcP ~ With Siegfried A W0.8 b.unting and nat~e~d puatoral 

with me it was Lchildren . When I was in France I ueed 

• 

I 

scenes ; 

to spend 
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much of my spare 
"""-~t.-:rL 

villages ~ I 

- - 26 ~ 4 
time playing with the French children J. ..,,_ ,,_, !-.--

the 
I 

into my poems, 
} we.a billetted . I 

w ~.., 
childhood at Harle ch•. 

" ~)•..J~~ • ..t_~, ~ ~ '\.'. ' 1 . 
• I called ur1 book Jairiea anQ Fueiliera . 

'iK r 
s1egrr1e d stayed a few weeks. 'tfhen he had gone I began the 

";/..._ 4~ )(_ } ,J i.,t 
novel on which ~ earlier war chapters are baaed 411a 

• 

re mained a rough draft. 

In Sept ember I went fo1· a visit to Kent to the house of a 

Fir st Battalion friend who had recent l y been wounded. His 

elder brother had been k ill ed in the Dardanel l es, and his 

mother kept his bedroom exactly as he had l eft it, with th e 

sheets aired, his linen alwa:ys freshly laundered, and flowers 

and cigarettes by his bed-side. She was religious and went 

about witri a vague b1·ight look on her face. The first night 

I spent there my friend and I sat up talking about the war 

unti l after twelve o'clock. Hie mother had gone to bed early 
'1 

after urging us not to get too tired. The talk excited me 

but I managed to fall ~sleep at about one o'clock. I was 
;-\ /1A,uc..~ d ' ....... ....,__ 

continually. ~ by sud~en rapping noises which at first 
~wL.t!___ ' 

tried to disresard but ....-. grew louder and louder 
-1, 

They seemed to coma from everywhe re. I l~ 
-1---. I ktµ,{_ 

in a cold swea, • .A.bout th r ee o'cloc~ a diabolic 

yell and a succession of lau ghing sobb i ng shrieks that sent 
• 

me flying to the doox·. I collided in tne J>assae e with the 
~ 

mother who, to my surprise, was fully dressed . She said ~ •It's 

nothing. One of the maids has hysterics. I am eo sorry you 

have been ~isturbed." So I went back to bed, but I could not 

sleep though the noieea had stopped• I n the morni ng I said 
• 

to my f:i.·iend! "I•~ leaving thi s place . It's worse tt1a.n 

Fr ance ." He said ; •I'm sorry. I shou.ld have to l d you. 

mother has been reading Si r Olivex Lv&ge•a _Ra;1mond or Life 
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a:t:.ter D,eath and she s its up half' the night trying to ge t • 1n 

touch wit11- h.\ It' s pathetic because he was not at aJ.l the 

_per1:>on she thinks he was. The idi otic messages that she gets 

throu gh from him and believes often make me anxious for her 

sanity. Still, she seems happy. The rappings are moat 

disturbing sometimes and the maids think that the place is 

haunted ... 

In November Siegfried and I re"Joined the battalion at 

Litherland and shared a hl\t together. We decided that 1 t was 

no use maki ng a protest against the war . Rveryone was mad; 
~ 

we were hardly sane ourselves . ...._., Siegfried aaid t._ we 
I.. ,·a,,, ~ill~ ~, k.i,_,., • .J: 

had to keep up the good reputation of the poeta J!._ The best place 

for ue was back in France awa:f from the more shameful madness 
• 

of home service. Our function there was not to kill Germans. 

though that might happen, but to make things easier tor the men 
~...p· u,,j~ 

• 

~or them, the difference bet~~ 
,o~ ~ / ........, /.. I C i 7 ,I,,..,~ ..r/.,. 

protected them as 

under our command. 
. ~ ~ - ~ 

✓'v/ mu~h-~~ -~ could t'rom the indignities of the military 
, 

aystem.
1

a11d having to stu~y the whims ot any thoughtless petty 
. 

tyrant in an officer's tunic, was all the difference in the 

world. »y this time the ranks of both line-battalion& were 

filled with men who had enlisted for patriotic reasons and 
,S, 

the prot'essional-aoldier t~adition wa.s ha.rd on them. ~ - ) 
-;t., a 01 a a:r·, 6$ b,-v ~ "'-t.J. t1YL.. ( I 1'~ 

_ , . Siegfried ,! 

~ the d~ b~fore ~tne Fricourt attack nie 
't:. ',(_ • 

attack had been rehea.rset!Lover duao:ey-trenohes in the back ---..... ---"--
a.r~ for a wee!. ~ until the whole performance was perfect, 

7atale Siegfried was told to rehearse 
~ w~ 

once more. Instead. he led his ~ into a wood and ~e to -themµ ...._ nothir1g _..._ m111 tary or 11 terary • 

. th6 L2n~9n r1y1.,-.hough the ~ond,o,n )4a1J, was 

not in his line Siegfried thought tbet the men TIOUld enjoy the 

Things We Want To Know col,1mn. 
, 
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-
Otficere of the Royal Welch were honorary members of ~ 

lf,A_, J,. ........ ~ 
• Siegfried and I used to go there 

orten. He pl~ed golf and I hit a ball al.ongside him. I had 

once played at Harlech as a junior member of the Royal St. 

David• s but I had given it ap before long because it was 

bad for my temper. I was a!raid of taking 1 t up again 

seriously
1

ao now I limited myself to a single club. When I 

mis-hit it did not matter. I pla.¥ed the tool and purposely 

put Siegfried ofr his game; he was a serious golfer. It was 

the time of great food shortage; the submarines sank about 

every f ourtr-~kf food and tl1ere wa.e a striot 

• 

meat, butter and sugar ration. But the war did not seem to 

have reaohed Jormby. fhe principal business men of Liverpool 
~ t• • I ~f~f~ 

were members of the club and 

to go short while there was arr, food at a.ll coming in at the 
jb., ct..J..~ 

Docks. Siegfried and I. went to 
f-- b>t.--b.vv. ~ &h la.. J~ ~ ~ ,...,,,._, 

; there was a cold buffet in the club dining-room 

barons of beefa jellied tongues, cold rl.A)M~ 

;... -4,.}r, ~- ~ )I... 
J. N: waiter presided. 

Siegfried satirically asked him: •Is this all? There doesn't 
• ...,,.__ 

seem to be quite such a good spread as Lprevioua yea.rs.• fhe 

waiter apologised, •Bo, sir, this isn't quite up to tne usual 

mark, sir, but we U:8 expecting a more satisfactory conaigmnent 
-I-. . 

of meat -at on Boxing Day.• . The dining-room at the Club 
~ 

House was always fuJ.l: the links were practically deserted. 

The favourite rendezvous of the officers of the Kersey 
..,/ 1-t" l....o.. "

a cocktail bar . garrison was the Adelphi Hotel. 
-;.. 

....._ and a swimming bath. The cocktail bar was generally 
-L 

crowded with Russian naval officers)always very drunk. One 

day I met a major of the Xing'a Own Scottish Borderers there. 
' 

I saluted him. He told me confidentially, taking me aside,; 

•It's nice of you to salute me, my boy, but I must confess 



. --------- --- ------------------------------

' 

that I am not what I seem. I wear a crown on my sleeve 

and so doea a company sergeant-major; but then he's not 

entitled to wear these three cuff - bands and the wavy border . 

Look nt there., aren't they pretty? As I was saying, I'm not 

what I seem to be. I'm a sham. I've got a sergeant-major's 

stomach .• 1 was quite acc1tetomed to drunken sen ior officers, 

so I answered respectfully, "Really, major, and how did you 

come to get that ?0 He said . , "You think I' m drunk. Well, 

I aru if you like, but it• a true al>out my stomach. You see 

I \':as in that Beaumont-Hamel ahow ano. I got st1ot in the 

guts . It hurt like hell, let me tell you. They got me down 

to the field-hospital . I was busy dying; there was a company 

sergeant-major in the hospital at the time and he had got 

it through the l1ead, and he was busy dy in g too, and he did 

die. Well, ae soon as the sergeant-major died they took out 

that long gut, whatever you .call the thing, tha thing that 

unwinds - they say it' o o.a long aa a cr·i cket pitch - and 

they put it into me, grafted it on somehow. Wonderful 

chaps t ·neee medicos . They can put in spare part a as if one 

was a motor-car. Well, this sergeant-major seems to have 

been an abstenuous man; the lining of the new gut is much 

better· than my old one; so I ' m celebrating .i. t. I only wieh 

I h.s.d 11ia kidneys too .• 

An R.A. M. C. captain was sitting by. He broke into 
-I-

the conversation. "Yes, major, I know what a stoma ch,wound 's 

like. I t's the worst of the lot . Yo~ w~re l~cky to reach 

the f1eld-embulance alive;,•c~e best chanc~ i e to lie 

absolutely still. I got mine out between the lines 
rJ.. . 

ban;litng , a fellow. I 1·1opped into a shell -hole , /ipy 
atretohcr-bea.rers wanted to c&rry rae back but I wasn't 

havi11g any . I kept everyone off 'Nith a :r.·evolver for forty

eight hours. That saved my life. I couldn't count on a 



n 

- - J l 

spare gut waiting for me at the dressing station. 
)'{ 

chance was to lie still and let it heal ; 

In December I attended a medical board; tney 
• 74 r.~ 

my wound and asked me how I was feeling_ 

lly only 

.. • 

examined 
w.J 1-a ~ 

>whether 
~ ~ . , 

I r.wanted .._. more home~aervice. I said, •No, I should be .... 
mu.ch obliged if you would pass me fit for service overseas.• 

In J'anua.ry I went out again. 

I went back 

proved it. I had 

as an old soldier; my kit and baggage 
' . reduced the Christmas tree that I first 

brought out to a pocket-torch with a fourteen-day battery 

in it, and a pair of insulated wire-cutters strong enough 

to cut German wir~ {the ordinary British army-issue would 

only cut British wire) t .J!iatead of a haveraack I had a pack 
.J 

like the ones the men carried 7but li ahter and waterproot. 

I had lost my revolver when I was wounded and had not bought 

another; rifle and bayonet could always be got from the 

battalion. {Not carrying rifle and bayonet ma.de officers 
• . 

conspicuous in an attack, in most divisions now they carried 

them, and also wore trousers rolled down over their puttees 

like the men because the Germana had been taught to recognise 

\ ' ) them by their thin knees. Instead or the heavy blankets 

that I had brought out before I now had an eiderdown sleeping• 

bag in o.n oiled-silk cover. I also had Shakespeare and a 
) 

Bible, both printed on india•paper, a Catwes and a Lucretius 

in Latin, and two li ght-weight folding canvas arm-chairs. 

one as a present for Yates, tne quartermaster, the other 

for myaelt. I was wearin g a very thiok whip•oord tunic 

with a neat patch over the second button and another 
I ti. 

bet~een the shoulders; it was my only salvage fro m..lllF last 

time out except the pair of eki-ing boots which I was 
- ""'; 6'.~ul,-, ~ ~ 

wearing again, reasonably waterproof t., c-!"tf/-n..t.. ~ luR~,..,t, . 

There was a dratt of ten younJ officers with me. ks 
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.-,.
.Ailil:[ Edmonds notes in his book A.~Hbalt ern',s Var. young 

~ 

officers at this time were expected to be •roysterin g blades 

with wine and women.• These ten did their best. Three or 
them got venereal disease at Rouen. In each case. I believe, 

it waa the first time that they had beon with women. They 

were strictly brought-up ~elah boys or the professional 

classes and knew nothing about prophylactioe. One of them 

was sharing a hut with me. He came in very late and very 
/Pw.JLI..~ ~ 

dru.nk one ni ght from the Dx:m>e.&l Blanc. a well .. knownL--brothe 1j 

woke me up a.nd began telling me what a wonderf ul 

time he had had. He had n~~;~ said, ~ A... .,_,.,,..._J~ 

in some 

~ .,J 0..,,,, • 

.,__ 
I 

~iegust. "The Drapeau B1Mc7 

I sa id irritably and 

Then I hope to God you 

washed yourselt.• Ke was very Welsh and on his dignity. 

•What do you mea.n, Captain Graves? I did wash my ha -ands.• 

There were no restraints in ~ranee as in England; these boys 

had money to spend and knew that they had a good chance of 

being killed within a few weeks anyhow. They did not want to 

die virginal. So venereal hospitals at the Base were always 

crowded . (The troops took a lewd delight in exaggerating 
' 

the proportion of army chaplains to combatant officers 

treated there.) The D4rmeau Blanc saved th e 11•e of scores 
.J,,'"'- ;( 

of them by incapacitating them ._. future trencn -aervice . 

The instructors at the Bull Ring were full of bullet-and• 
y 

bayonet enthusiasm ,which they tried to pass on to the drafts. 

Tbe dra.f'te were now for the moat part either forcibly enl.isted 

men or wol.lllded men returning, and at this dead season oft• 

year it wae difficult tor anyone to feel enthusiastic on 

arrival in i'rance. The training principle had recently been 

revised . Infantry Traininsa !914 had laid it down politely 

that the aoldier•s ultimate aim was to put o~t of action or 

render ineffective the armed forces of the enemy. This 

I 
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statement was now no considered 11e&leie\te enough Troops 

were taught instead that their duty waa to HATE the Germana 

and KILL as many of them as possible. In bayonet-practiae 

the men were ordered tc ma.lee horrible grimaces and utter 

blood-curdling yells as they charged. The bayonet-righting 

instructors• faces were permanently set in a ghastly grin. 

•Hurt him, now! In at his belly! Tear his gllta out!• they 

would scream as the men charged the dummies. •Bow that upper 

swing at his privates with the butt. Ruin his chances for 

life. Bo more little Fritzes% •• Baa.a.oh: Anyone would think 

that you . ¼oveq the bloody swine, patting and stroking •em 

like that. BID HIJI, I SAY! STICK YOUR TEETH IJ HIil Am> 

WORRY HIJI! EA1' HIS HEART OUT!• 

Once more I was glad to be sent up to the trenches • 

• 

• 



• 

• 

CHAPTER XX. 

I \V8S 1)os ~ed 1;o l;l1e Seco11d Bat talion again . I found 

it near Bou~ 1aveanee on the Somme. I t was a very different 

~econd Dattalion . 

'luet.ta me.nners. 

suspected spyin£ 

No riding --schoo,l, no ba.ttalion-meea , no 
Ir-/ ) ~ 

I \¥~s ~ ?le lco.nea. t11is ~; my 

ac tivi t ie cl were forgotten . ,th e day before 

I a rrived. t he colonel had beet, wounded while out in front 

of the ba.tt a.lion insp ec tin g th e wire . rte l1ad 

the thigh by 011e of the .. rot ten crowd" of his 

been shot in 
"1l letter who .. 

mis took him for a German and fired wi tt1011t cha llen gin g ; he 
• has been in and out of nJrsing homes ever since. Doctor 

Dunn asked me ·,·,i th kind l y disapproval what I n1eant by coming 

back so soon. I said that I could not st~n d Enelann any 

longer. He told the acting c.o. that l was, i n his Ofinion, 

unfit f or trench-service, so I was put in command of the 

headquarter company . I went to live with the transport back 

at Frises where the Somme made a bend . Jly compeny consisted 
lf."1~,.f_ 

oft-clerks, cooks, tailors, shoe-makers, pion~ers , transport 

menl and so on, who in an emergency could become rifle - men 
. .'at., 

and used aa a combat ant force. ~e were in dug-outs close 

to the river which was fr5~~~!~~ t 01~t a nar row stretch 

of fast ~"Ja~e1 .. in the mi.ddl~ • ,1-..~ ,,.~ nev,P.u e~n so tcg~un r 1.t:--~..J.c. ~ ,,J,.,.,.J~ ~ ----<~ ~ /t.(. ~ ~ V"- • 

rny life; · 

with the ration . . 

&.bout a tv,el ve mile 

I tlsecl to go \~ ~ every night 

he quartermaster being ~ic~it was 

w~lk there and b::lck. The 7-e·neral. 

commandin~ ;;:U:4 d 4t~ n h~d te~total 

convictionnfand ..:!1 stopped th<t,,iesue of rum 

except for emergencies; t he immediate result v,as e much 

heav ier sick-list 

had a.lways looked 

than the battalion had eve~ had . The men 
'1,..- ~ 1.#11' 

fo1·11ard to t he i1· tot of rwn at/ ...,stand-to -. 
"-

, 



• 

aa the one br i ght 
~ 

of thE: twenty -four hours. When this 

was d~nied 

, 

them..,, their resistance ,v.eaker1ed. · 
I' ~ 1 /;<k"ll. ,v: ,. , 

through Clt(r y, which had been 

a wattle and daub village of some hundreds o:f inhabitants. 

The highest part of it now standing was a short course ot 

brick wall ebout three feet high; the rest ~as enormous 

overlapping shell-craters. A broken-down steam-roller by 

the road-side had t~e name of the village chalked on i t as 

a guide to tr ave l lers . ~ We often lost a horse or two at Clery, 

\"1hich t'he Germane continued to shell .ri·om l1abi t . 

Our res e rve biJ.lets for these Boucl1avesnas trenches 

were at Suz anne . they were not really bi l let~ , but dug-outs 
. wt:..# ,d.,,, ~ \.r~-... . 1).,, w:..... ti""' 

and shelters. Suzanne was the 
L L. ;.. 

hardest ~ •since 1894-5).the men played in ter -company 

football matches on the river which was now 1·rozen two feet 

th ick. I ren1em-oer a mea..l here in a sh el te r -bi l let; stew and 
-

tinned tomato on metal })l :ltes . Thol1.gh the foo~. came in hot 

from the ki tchen next door, before we had fini shed it there 

-.vaa ice on tl1e edge of' the plate . I n alJ. this area there 

were no Fr ench ci vilia.na. no unshelled. no uses ·, no oigns of 

cultivation. T1'1e only living cre c:ttur~s th,tt I saw except 

a•Jld .l.e:ra and hors13s t,.1.1d mules Vl~re u fe ·,v moo-:.aen / and duck 

i n the narro•t. u.nfr oae11 1)art of tae .i:-i ver. '.L'he1·e v,a.s a 

sh ort a.ge of fodder lor t l1e horses,many oflvhich were Gick; 

the ration was do~n to three pounds a day/and they8 had 

open standings. I r.1a·,re kept few reco::-d,; of t t1is time but 

the memory of i ts 1niaery 81}.rvi ·.,es. 

'fhen I had bad t.ooi;h - ache a.nd t·nere Wc- 3 noth ing for it 
• 

but to taka a aorse a.i~d ride t~enty mi l es to the nearest 

arrr.y den t al -st at i on . l'h e de!ltist VJho s.t te nde d me was under 
. a&~,,. 

the weather lik e everyone else. He ;/uld de noth ing eut 

grumble what a fooJ . he had bee:n to offer :1is services to 

• • 
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his country at such a low salary . "When I t hink,M he said, 

•of the t errible destruction to the natlonts teeth that is 

being done by un~ualified men at home and the huge fees that 

they are exacting for their wicked work it makes me boil with 

rage.• There followed furth e r complainto against the way he 

was treated and the unwillin gnes a of the Royal ~nzy- Kedical 

Corp s to give dentists any promotion beyond lieutenant's rank. 

Lat er he be gan work on my tooth. •An ab ce ss,• he sai4, ••o 

good tinkerin g about with this; must pull it out." ·so he 

yanked at it irritably and the tooth broke off. He tried 

again; there was very little purchase and it broke off again. 
J.;; ~ ....; '1" '£ 

He the ineffective t forcepa that the 

government supplied . Uter about half an hour he got the 

tooth out in sections. I rode home with lacerated gums. 

I was appointed a member of a field-general court

martial on a sergeant in a bantam battalion charged with 

•shamefully casting away his arms in the presence of the 

enemy.• I had heard about the case unofficially. He had 

been maddened by an intense bombardment, thrown down hia 

rifle and run with the rest of his platoon. kl army order, 

secret and confidential, had recently instructed me that in 

the case of men tried for their life on other charges sentence 

might be mitigated if conduct in the field had been exemplary; 

but cowardice was only punishable with death and no medical 

excuses could be accepted. / ~ -......-.,,.....____ " ,l knew that t t ere 

\'Was nothing between sentencing the man to death and retusing 

to take part in the proceedings. '1,j I chose the second 

course I would be oourt-martialled myselt. and a reoonatituted 

court would bring in the death verdiot ~how. 1,..f:ou1d not 

sentence a man to death for an offence which I might have 

committ : d:fY'self in the same circumstances. ~ I was in a 
dil , .t,~ t\_,t/"""""' I\. 1 

en1,t1a. • mat the ei tuation by "'h 
.r. ere was 

~ . one other officer in the battalion with the year•s 

service as a captain which entitled hi~ to sit on a ~ield 

General. Court-M artial. ~ found bim will i l)g to take rrr:, 

place . He waa hard-boiled (. .l glad of a trip 4 6 Amiens · tmti 

~ook over hie dtttios 1:~:r llln. 
,/ 



Bxecutiona were frequent in 

France. ~Y first direct experienc e of official 

lying was when I was at the Base at Havre in Kay 1915 and read 

the back-files of army orders in the officers ' mess at the 

rest ~oamp. There were something like twenty reports of men 

shot for cowardice or desertion; yet not a week l ater the 

responsible Kinister in the House of Commons answering a 

question from a pacifist Kember had denied that sentence of 

. - clVV~tnv/" 
death for a military offence had been in France 

on any member of His Uajesty•s forcea. J .. 

The aoting commanding~otficer waa sick and irritable; 
. r~~ 

h.a felt the atrain ba.tll.y and ...- a lot of whisky . One spell 

he was too sick to be in t!le trer1ches and came down to 'Hrises '{

where he shared a dug-out with Yates the quartermaste~ and 
I 

myselt . I f~ sitting in my arm•ohair re~ding the Bible and 

came on ~ text, -The bed is too narrow to lie down 

therein and the cover1et too small to wrap myself therewith.* 
ff"" - "' ,w- ,,. ........ £<' 

I 

J 

•I say, James .• I said, •that's pretty appropriate for ~ '\' 

He raised himself up on an elbow, genuinely 

tur10:S! •Look here. von Runicke,• he said, •1 am not a 

religious man. I've cracked a. good many of the commandments 
l 

since I've been in France; but while I am in command here 

l refuse to hoar you or anyone bloody else blaspheme ~ Holy 
IJ4-~ -- I liked .Tames a lot. I had met. him f'irat on the 

day I arrived at Wrexham to join the regiment . He was just 

back from Canada and hilariously throwing chairs about in the 

-~ ante .. room or the mess. He bad been driving a plough 

' through virgin soil, he told us, and reciting Kipling to the 



praiz ·ie--dogs. 
I 

His fa urite piece was (l may be misquotingJ -

"Are ye th~re, are ye tnexc, are ye there? 
rour points on a ninety mile squa~e. 
Wlth a helio winking like fun in the aun, 
Are ye there, are ye there, a.re ye there?• 

He had been with the Special Reserve a year or two before 

he emigrated . He cared for nobody, was most courageous, 
• 

inclined to be sentimental., and probably saw longer service 

with the Second Battalion in the war than any officer except 

Yates . 

A day or two later, because he wa~ still sick and I 

was the senior officer in the battalion, I attended the 

Commanding Officers• Conference at brigade headquarters. 

Oppo&ite our trenches was a German salient and the brigadier 
"" ~( IN. 1& • ,...$1~ •1 I-,~ .... "~~~. 

wanted to ftbite it of~w L Trench soldiers couid never under-

ste.nd the Staff's desire to bite off an enemy salient. It 

was not a desirable thing to be exposed to fire from both 

flanks; if the Germana were in a salient our obvious duty 

was to keep them there as long as they could be persuaded to . ~ 
stay . Ve concluded that it was the passion for for. 

which headquarters were well known and that it had no SftAJ"-<-rc. 
• tactical significance. The a\tack had been twice proposed 

and t,wica cancelled because of the v:ea.ther. This was towards 

the end of February in the thaw. I have a field message 
• 

referring to it, dated the 21st :-

- ,08:QC l 

d 

8 

_, .,:,1:,:::S;:;:,S:,:::U~e.,,._ _____ p_t_ n 
• • = rum 

d 0 

. 
p;u::t, t •• "' . in . th~, 

0 • 
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• 

Rven thio proroisc of apecial rwn could riot encourage the 

battalion. ~~,eryone ~greed that the attack was unnecessary, 

1·oolisl1 and iilll.)OSS i ble. The company comr.ae.ndere aesured me that 

to cross thr, three hundred yards of No~~m' e~a.nd, which because 

of constant ahelling an d the thaw was a morasa or mud more 

than knee-deep, would take even ligntly-ar.mod troops four or 

five minutes. It would be impoaa ible for anyone to reach the 

German lines while there was a single section of Germana ~1th 

rifles to defend them. The ceneral, when l arrived, enquired 

in a fatherly nay how old I waa, and whether I waa not proud 

to be a~tending a Commanding Officers' Conference at the age 
~ i\T f, ~ ~ /' _J ll 

of twenty-one. I 3aid that I but that I was 
I-

an old enough aolclier to realise the lmpoesibility or the ~ 

attack. The colonel of tt1e 

engaged
1

took the same line. 

e 1·1y. That nignt I \¥ent 

batt~lion was muc~ relieved 

Cameronlan ~ who were also to l>e 

So the attack was 
1
ca.lled otf 

up with r& '&ions as usual; the 

to hear the decision. 

We ha.d been heavily ahelled on tt1e way up and -.-.hile I 

was at battalion nea.dquarters having a drink a mesaase oame 

1. to say that D. company limber had been hit by a shell ~ /I;;:, 
A-:> /~to ytv, ~ttti: ~µ 1 ft?~ 

• It waa a suicide-case. The misery of the 
-..t£t_~ k 

weather .fand th e knowledge of the impending attack had been 
~ ,~ 

too much for him . This - the last dead rnaJ'l I 

we.a to see in irance, an~ like tne first, a suicide . 

I rowid that the limber, which containe petrol-tins 
~ . 

of water for the comp~ ) had had a direct hitj, here was no 
, I-4.-r.. sign or the horses, euey were highly prized horses , having 

won a prize at a divisional horse show some months back for 

the best-matched pair of the division . So the trd.llsport 



• 

- -
sergeant and I sent the tranoport back and wen~ looking for 

tl1e l1orse5 

/ that night 

in the dark. We stumbled 4aJ r mil.ea or morass 
~ . .,.,.,...,. .. 

_, could ,_. find them ~ any news of them. 

We ueed 

to boast in 

France. Our transport men were famous horse-thieves and no 

less than eighteen o! our stable had been stolen from other 
k JY\... 

/ unite at one time or &iother _ their good looks . 

There were even t wo which we had 'borrowed' trom the Soots 

Greys . The horse I rode to the dentist came from the French 

police; its only fault v,as tl1at it was the left-hand horse 

of the i>olice squadron and so ha.a a tendency to pu.l.l to the 

wrong aide of the road. We had never lost a horse to any 

other battalion, ao naturally Sergeant llereditn and I, who 

had started out with the rations at about four o'clook in 

tile atternoon, kep-; 011 with the search 11ntil long after 
I 

midnight . lhen ~e reached ~rises at about three o'clock 

in the morning I was completely exha.usted. I collapsed on 

my bunk. 

The next day it waa found that I had bronohitis and 

I went back tn an ambulance to Rouen, once more to No. 2 

Red Cros.s hospital. The major of 1~he R.A.J.1 .. C. recognised 

me and eaid, "Whali on earth are YOU. doinu out in lt'ra.noe, 

yo~ng man1 If I find you in ray hospite.l. again with those 

lungs of youre I'll have you 0011rt-ma.rtia.J.led.~ 

The quartermaster wrote to me there that the horses 

had been found saortly after I had 

except for grazes on their bellies 

go11e; they were unhurt 
W'W 

andl in the poeees3ion of 

the machine-gun company or the 4th Division ; the machine

gunners were round disguiaing them with atain and trying to 



• 

• 

• 

remove the regilncntal marks. 

At Roucn I was auked to oa:., whera in England 1 wou.ld 

like t o go to hospital. I said, at random. ~oxford .• 

• 
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So I ,,as sent to Oxford to Somerville College. whioh, 

like the &xamination Schools, had been oonvert~d into a 

hospital. It occurred to n,e nov, thai; I was nrobabl•r throagh 
. , ~r ~ ~ l II.Ar ½ ~ I:' ., 

with the war , I both liked and disliked the ide~. I disliked 

being away from the regiment in France and I liked to think 

that I would probably be alive when the war ended. As soon 

as I waa passed fit Siegfried had got boarded too and tried 

to follow me to the Second Battalion. He was disappointed to 

find me gone; I felt that, I ha,l so:r.1ehO\V let hitn down. :Sut he 

V!rcte that he ,1a3 unapea.kably relieved to know that I was 

'be.ck at Oxford. 

I liked Oxford and wfl.nted to etay there. I applied, 

on the strength Qj~ a cl1it from the Bull ~Ring cornmanda.nt at 

H~,vrc, ft)r e.n instructional job i.n one of the Of'ficer-Cc.u:let 

Bs.ttul.1011a (!ll~.rtereiJ in the men' e ~o1J.esee. I was posted to 

the ~·1ei.a.hara coI!'if,o.ny or No. 4. Ee.ttali.on. Theae battalions had 

not been formed long; they had grov:n out of instructional 

schooln for young officers. The cadet-oouree was only three 
'I 

months {later increased to fourJ ) but 5t wao a severe one, 

and particularly intended to train platoon commanders in the 

hD.11dling of t'h~ platoon aa an ind.e1)e11dent unit . .A·~out two

thi!'dA of the carlets were men recommended for commissiGna by 

battalionr, in France a t,'he r.eror,lnder v,ere public-school boys 

from the officers' training corps. Auch of the training was 

arlll ~n~ musketry, but the important pa.rt waA tactical 

c;terc1nefl Tiith limitecl objectives. We usect the army text

book ~ •. 0 •• 14~ or "lnsti·uctione fo:r .. tne. ,t.:r.~inin5 .9,f ,ple;t,o.o,n~ 

f~r ot!ennlve ~qt~qn. 19l1,~ pcrhup~ the moat important 

Wa!' Office 1,ubl.:.ca.tion isnuod cluri;1g the war. The author 



is aa.iC:. to have been Ge11eral Solly -F lo od , v,ho wr ote it 

after a visit ton French army school . From 1916 on th e 

l arg est unit possible to control in sustained act i on was -
t he platoon, , -. J.nf'3lltry training aitherto nad . 

:N_......., IM-r 
~ . - . com1)nny as tne ch..1e1' tacti cal unit . 

Though the quality of the oft'ice r s nad dete ri or a t ed 

f r orn the reg i mentv.l point of view , l in brief ..tew of t he new .,, 
officers were now gentlemen} their de:ficien cy i11 manne rs 

v,9,s ampl y compensated for by tne1r greater effic i ency in 

a ction . The cadet•battalion ayst~m i 

saved the Army i n France in the next t wo years t·r om be coming 

a mer e rabb l e. ~e failed aoout a sixth of the cand i da t es 

for commiss i ons ; tha f a.ilurea were sometimes pub l i c- s chool 

boys with out the neceeaary tougnr1ess , but uaually men who 
-:(._ 

had been r ecomn1ended , fron1 France , on compas8ionate groun daJ -

r a t her stup i d platoon sergeants end machi ne - g~n co r po ra.ls who 

had been out too long and wer e thought tc need a res t. Our 

fi na l se l ection of the r i ght men to be officer·s was made by 
• 

wat ching t hem ~lay games , principally rug ger Wld soccer • 
• 

Th e one s who played rough but not di rty and 

r ea ctio na were the men we wanted. • 'Ue · -
t1aci quiok 

spen t most, of 

t . l . ~fl our spare 1me paying games I ltad a p l atoon of 

New Zealanders , Canadians , 3ou ·th Afrioan kf, t wo men from th e 

Fi j i Is l and cont i nge nt, an Rnglish f a.rm- laboure r, a Welsh 

min e r and two or three pub lic- schoo l b oys . They were a tine 

l ot and most of them were killed la t e r on i n the war. The 

New Zealand.era went in for row i ng ; the record t i me " the 

I 
r iver at Oxford was made by a New Zea l and eigh t ~ year. 

'1. ) t '1, ~.J. 
I f ound the work too rm.1ch for my l ung t he climate of 

Oxf'ord was uneui t ab l e . I kep t myse l f go i ng for two month s 

on a s tr ychn i ne ton i c ana then col l~aed age i n . I f ai nted 

• 
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and fell downstairs one evening 1n the dark, cutting my head 

open; I was taken back to Somerville. 

long as I could :W I had liked Wadham 

I had kept going as 

where I was a member of 

the senior oommonroom and had access to the famous bro,m sherry 
I 

of the college; it is ,specially mentioned in a Latln grace 

a~ong tho blessings vouchsafed to the fellows by their Creator. 

My canmanding officer, Colonel Stenn1ng, in better times 

University Professor of Hebrew, waa a fellow of the college. 

Tho social system at Oxford was dislocated. The St.John's 

don, destined to be my moral tutor when I came up, was a 

corporal in the General Reserve; he wore grey uniform, drilled 

1n the Parks and a~luted .me wh~never we met. A college scout 
~ vJM ~ ~ vt "'1 

had a comm1ss1onL1n the other cadet battalion. __) 

C: There Tiera n~t ," 1" :suppose, more than - a hundred and fifty 

undergraduates at Oxford at this time/a' .., these were Rhodes 
"'N- ..... 

/ scholars, Indians and -... unfiti: I aw a good deal of Alnous 
' lhxley., Wilfred Childe and ThQllas Earp, who were running an 

undergraduates• literary paper of necessarily limited c1rculat1on 
• .._ 

called The Palatine Review to lYhich I contributed. Earp had 
? 

set himself the task of keeping the Oxford tradition alive 

through the dead years; he was president and sole member, he 

said, of some seventeen undergraduate social and literary 

societies. In 1919 he was still 1n residence and handed over 

the minute-books to the returning university. Most or the 

societies were then reformed. 

I enjoyed being at Somerville. It was warm weather and 

the qiscipl1ne of the hospital was easy; ,)", used to lounge 
""'t--r~~ I 

about i 1n our pyjamas and dressing-gowns "- and 

...._ even walk wt into St .Giles' and down the Cornmarket 

~ ~ pyjamas and dressing-gowns ) tor a~of coffee at 

the Cadena. And there was a V .A.D. probationer with whom 

I tell 1n love. I did not tell her so at the time. Thi s was 
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the first time tl'.1.at I h ad ft;.ll!>n 1!! J.()Ve w1t:b a woman and l 

had C11ffioulty 1n adJ ust,ng ieye,s lf. t o the experience. I used 

to rueot her wl1en 1 visitoc . a. tr1.e ntl !n :3not..1tor war d , but we 

bad little talk togE",thor. l r:r ote to h~r eftor lea'Ving 

hospital. \Vheu I rour..d thfl ~J tthe ?!e.e al".r;aged to a subaltern 

1n France I stopped wr1ting ~, · 

l h4d Aoen what it felt like 

to be 1n France and have somebooy elsa planng aboot with 

one •s girl. Yet by the ,say she \"ll'Ote x-eproving me for not 

writing she may well have been e.e .fond of me as she was of 

·h1m. l did nc,t press t r.l.(i; point. Tb.ere wae the end of it, 

almost before it stnrtad . 

Vfhile .I was \'litl>. tho ~cet la ttelion I used t o go out 

, nearly every S\.7.~day tot es ~ Gareington wagre ~S1egtr1ed's 

fl'1en<io, Philip e.~ Lady Ottfl .l~ Morrell lived at the 
lt:c.,...c-

manOl" house [! Tb.e itorreJ.lu were l)El.nif'1sts and it was here 

that l fi~st hoar d that ~here was another side to the question 

ot war p:u:llt. Clive &911 was \Yorking on the manor-farm ; 

/ ~ n.ad b(:-)en pa~--mltt~o tc do this as work of national importance 

~- instead of going 1ntc the arl!lY. he was a conscientious objector ( 

Aldws Iluxley, J.,ytton Strachey, and Bertrand Russell ,vere 

.troquent visitors t bcre~ lldous wes unfit, otherwise he would 

ce~tainly have baen in tbs army like Osbert and Sachevere l l~ 

Sitw el l. llet •bert Rend,. Siegfried, Wilfred OWen, myself and 

most other young writers ot the time, none of v4lom n9',v ~elieved 
t,__cJr:_lJ, 7 t~ 

1n the war,. Bertrand Ruosell, ,1ho was beyond the age of L 
mll1 ·t.ar:, aarv1c~ bttt an ardent pacifist (a rare combination), 

t ·..u~ned s!larply ~1 ~e one afternoon and sai~: 11Tell mo, 1f a 

c,ltnpany at men of y,our reg,.mnt were brought along to break a 

strike ot umn1 t1on makers and the munition makers refu s ed to 

submit, would yru order the rr1en to fire?" I said 1: "Yee• 1.f 

everything else tailed. It would be no worse than shooting 

I 
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Germans, real l y . " He was surpr i sed and asked, 11Vloul d your men 

obey you?u "or coUl'se they would , " I sa i d, "t hey loathe 

munit ion -makers and woul d be only too glad or a chance t o sh oot 

a f ew. They think t.hat th~y•re all skrim-sbankers." "But th ey 

rea l ise t h9.t the war's a l l wicked nonsense?" "Yes, 1:\3 well as 
• 

• 
I d o ." He cou l d not understand my a ttitude . 

Lytton Strachey w~s unfit, but instead of allowing himself 

to be rejected by the doc~ors he prefer1•ed to appear before a 
It.... h l.> ..,,. t ft.. -<f::: '-f'p.~::i ':"3;, ... t~....;.. t; ,.,h,J ..... ._ --~ t...,. -.....__ """'-. -~ ~, ..rt.. d. 

._ ..J" ":"=-t c,. ~ cic.,J ":V'. ..... ~ ~>- <,f0....-1- IC.: .........., ....... ., '7 ) C 
mi l itary tribun al as a cansoientious oojectvr• l Asked by the 6-t.....~ 

Chairman the usual questi~, "I understand, lir. Stre.chey, that 

you have a conscientious objection to war?" lie 

replied (1n his curious f al set t o vo1c ~ , "Oh, ~o , not at al l , 

only · to this war. n Better than this was his ....., rep l y .---
to th e Chair man's other stock question, which had never. Prev i ou 

/ 
f ailed t o embarrass the claim.ant - "Te ll me, Mr. St rachey, what 

"'~ Lo,h 

l 

would y ou do if you saw a German a oldier try i ng to •~ your 

si st er ?.. Wi th an air of noble virtue : - "I would try to get 

be tween th.em." 

I n 191611Jf11 I 

since . There were two unsuccessful meetings . George Koore 

/ hw1 Just written Tho. Brook 'Kerith and 'll1¥ neu.raathenio 

twitchings interrupte d. the calm easy flow ot his conversational 

periods . He told me irritably not to fidget ; in return I 

taunted him with having introdu ced cactus into the Hol y Land 

some fifteen centuries before the discovery of America , its 

land of origin . At the Ret orm Club
1

H. G. lfeUa , who was 
• 

~ · Bri tling in those days~ and fu.ll of military optimism ,.,._i 

without listening . He had Just been taken for a 

-
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"Cook's Tour• to France and had been ahown the usual si ghts 

that roy a.l ty, 

J?J ~ fr' . neutrals were 

prominent men of letters and influential 

shown by staff-conductors. Re described hie 

experiences at .-. length and seemed una\vare 

that I and the friend who was with me had also seen the 

/ sigbta. Jlut I liked Arnold Ile:;;;;~for b a ,..J-~ Md 

I liked Augustine Birrell 1 , I happened to correct him when 

I 

he said that the Apocrypha was not read in the oburch-
~ \,A_ 

services; ,aaj again when he said that Rlihn the Jebaeite ' -r - . 
was one of Job's comforters. He tried to over-ride me in 

~ 
both points but I called !or a Bible and proved ...._. . 

He said, glowering very kindly at me, •I will S83 to you 

what Thoma.a Carlyle once said to a young man who oallght 

him out in a misquotation, •Young man, you are heading 

straight for the pit of Hell!'• 
W\M, 

By th1s -the War Office ba6. stopped the 

privilege that officers had enjoyed, after coming out of 

hospital, of going to their Oifn homes for convalescence. 

lt was found that many of them took no trouble to get well 

quickly and return to duty; they kept late nights, drank, and 

overtaxed their strength. So when I was sane~hat recovered 

/ I was sent to a oonvalescant home fer officers 1n the Isle of 

\'light. It was Osborne Palace; my bedroom had once boen tl1.e 

royal night-nursery of Kjng Ed~ard VII and h1s brothers and 

sisters. This was the strawberry season and fine weather, 

tho patients were able to take all (f.leen v1ctor1a•s favourite 

walks througi.~ the woods and along the quiet sea-shore, play 

billiards in the royal billiard-re~. sing bawdy songs 1n 

' 
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the royal music-room, drink the Prince Consort's fav ourite ~ 

wines among his Winterhalters, play golf-croquet and go down 

to Cowes when in need of adventure. We were made honorary 

members or the Royal Yacht Squndron. Thi s is anotl1er of the 

car1ce.ture scenes oi' my life: aittin€: in a lelltr1er che.1r 1n 

the bl'.i1oking-room. of tlhst he.d been and 1.s nOl'' a gain the most 

exclusive club 1n tl1e '\":01•lcl, cr,.~1.nkin~ gm a.riC. gin~er and 

sweep~ng the solent 

telebCOPo• 

With a 

l unde fi•1onds w1:.h the Prenc1i. ne11~d1ctine F'fith<}rs ,vho 

lived near by; they had been driven !',._.. s oli•• 1n F.-ance 

by tl1.e ant1-clo1•icc.l la\"ts of 1906 sr1d hn,1 b·v.11t tht:lmaeJ.ves 

a new abbey at Q.uarr• 1l 1he nbbey hi 1.d ~ tJPE:tCinl conun1as1on 

from the Vatican to collect and ed i t ancient chw•ch-lnusic. 

the fathers at their plain-song 
~Jtl ~ 

usiforgat t.he war oomplGtely. 

.ta,€/! army-off ice rs 

rr{any 0£ 
~ 

them 

who haq., I was 
fl,.(. M,,f~ q 'f1'✓-1 b'"\.. ~ 

told, turned to religion nfter L d13appo1ntments jn love. They 

talked a good deal e.boo.t the war, ,ihich they sa~ as a 
• 

dispensatirm of God for restoring France to Catholicism. Thay 

told me that the free-mason element 1n the French army had been 

\ discredited and that the present Supreme Command v;as 

predcminantly Catholic;(_ an augury, they said, of Allied victory. 

Tho Guest-maater showed me tb.e library of tv,enty thotlaand 

volumes, hundreds of them bl~ck-letter. The 11br&r1an w~s 

an old monk from Bethune nnd was interel:ited to haar t.rcm me 

an accurate account of the dam&ge to hi s quartar 
"-T}ie Gu.es t~me.s ter asked mo wheth&r the1•e ,ve1~e any 

of t:t10 town. 
/t..t>N 

books L l would 

like to read 1n the library. He said that the~~ ~~ro all ~ 

( there - , h13tory, botany, Music, a~~h1toct'a!'3, 

engineering, almost every other le.y subject. I aokod him 

\ wnetner ther~ was s section · :a.a smilad 



kindly and said, no, poetry was not regarded as improving. 

The Father Superior asked me whether ! we.:: c. bon 

catholique. --
/ reJ .ir.;ion. 

1 replied no, I did not belong to the true 
a.. 

To s pare h~.r.1 ~ con.feesion of C.finoot1c1sm I ~ 

• 

...... that ny parents ,.vero Pr oteat Jante . He ea.id, 11But 1:f' ours 

is th~ ti:-1,.e reli g ion why d o you not b-=-come a er.. thol1c ?" He 

asked the quA.stion in r.t1.ch a s:!wpJe W'c.f that I felt aahamea.j 4 

J ut I 'had to put hi.m off sc n:~how a,) I ae.id, "Reverend Father, 

we have a pro,rerb in Englan d neve1• t o s,1e.p horaes while 

crossing a str.eam. l e.m still 1r. the war, you 1:now. u -
It Peu.t~tre a.pres la 0 UGrre. II This wa.s n 

I ~1 
,,.,.;,Jr_~ 

j okejj t- If:> • 

it was tbe atock .. anewer th~t tho Pas de Co.J.nis girls were 

crdor~d by their priest~ to give to allied eoldiers who asked 

:f'or 11. 

told, 

upromenacl.o
1
maderno1selle?" It -r1ns seldan given. I was 

except for the ~~rpose of barg~1~ing. All the sana I 
J....,,_,,... ~~ J~ w ~. ·•t. ~ e,Jo.,,.,. ~ _.:..._Urv_,;;...< - -..;:::~ 

' 

the Fe.there 
-==------:~f{(, (,;,Ja.,.f tt:.,,..,..· 

. . '~ . . 

/ the'\r ab bey on the hill. kind ~ nd 
1-t, 

clean white~ashad cells and t a o meals eaten in 
' / 

silonoe e.t the long oaken t'i.bJ_es whi 'lo f\ n •:>vico r•ead the 

Li .Vf'S of th(\ 8Rints; the food, mostly cEt:;,•eA.1 s 1 v~getables and 

truit, , •aP trs b 4 ft ! h&c tasted for year s . (1 was tired o:f' 

rA.tiO'rt beaf. rati<.m jam, rat .ion breF..o and chet,se.) At Q.uarr ~ 
cet.ho).1c1r;m ~ re> fr-~e. h ~ · 

- ~~ 
Osborne WP.A gloC'r.y. ~ny of t he: ~ · - s were 

nf:l\1.r~:1thenic a.nd ~hou.la have been in P ~pocial J!euraathen1c 

b 0~ Pi tP.1. A ,.A,. M ilr. e vrr. s the r~ subaltern 1n 
flriol.. -....) IQ 

-'Ghe [!le.rwickahire Regime?lt lA.tt in .. least ' humorous 

vein. Vernon Pertlett, of tho Hampeh1re Rug,B~nt. who had 

1ntroc1\.,ce-1..'l. me t(') th a Q':,t! ~r.!' Fatherr: / <'lee 1.ded v:\ t.h n:e that some
fo ~ 

• .J& thing muttt be stertad · 
~ "'cv, , '° ~ e.. 

fou-n1ecl. the 11Royel P.J.bert Soc1ety 11
; its 

it\terest in th.a life and times of the Prince Consort. 
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I 

I was president and my regalia consisted of a Scottieh 

dtrk, Hessian boots and a pair or side-whiskers. Official 

business was not allowed to proceed until the announcement 

had bee11 duly made that the whiskers we1·e on the table. 

Momoership was open only to tnose who professed themselves 

students or the lite and works ot the rr1nca consort, those 

who had been born 1n the province or Albert~ in Canada, those 

whc had resined 1'01• six montns 01• uJ,wards by the banks or the 

Albert Nyanza, those who held the Albex ·t Mee.al for saving life, 

or those who were linkea ,v 1th the Pr·i?lCe C uns urt ts memory 1n 
~ ofk s . ~ 

way. 

"!he members were expected to report at each 
~ 

· meeting ~nat they had 
~.() 
{!:om old palace-sel •vants and Osbo1•ne co\i-ce.gsrs, throwing light 

on the hi1ms.n side of tl1.e Consort I e .i..1..fe. Vie nad about fifteen 

lllf':\moara and ate strawberries. Ou uno occasion auout a dozen 

officers came 1n to join the Sooioty, tjIJ_8✓ professed to have 

the necessary qual1ficationa. One said tha~ hd was the grandson 

of the man who had builti the Albei •li rli~tnu't'ial, ono had worked at 

the Albert Docks, and one actuaJ.lf did P~SSGSB the Albert Medal 

for saving life; the others were mere atutlenta. They submitted 

quietly at t'irat to the coremvnias anci btt$inea&, but 1t was 

soon apparent that they ~er~ not ae1•iO\tS ~t1tl hu.tl come to 

break up the society; they ~are 1n Jact mv~t of them drunk. 

They began giving indecent ac~ounta of ti16 Pl'iVQte life of the 

Prince Consort, !illeging tl .. at 'tl1ey cotilu E.ub1:1tantiate them • 

documentary evidence. J.>a.rtlc ct .:.nct 1 ~~o"& -.,orried; it w~,,._s not 

that sort of society. So, as p:-o~i~en~. I roa~ dnd 
r ~ ~ V-.:.,.. r-11'!<) .-tAA IA'- q Io.. 

~ torr wb.ich hea won the ~914 AlJ.-England "Inter-Regimental 

Co-inpetition -9,t Alde.rsil.oi; fvr the wot"s-c story ot · the year . 

I linked 1 t up with the Prince Consort by saying that he had 
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'b6Sr.. tol d .~. t b:;· John tne Balmot-al ._, i n whose 

~awlc.}· ht-1riour Quee11 Vic to.1•ia usf-Jd to find such d ·31 i~t, a :1d 

tho. t; it h.ad frevsntad him fran sleeping i 'or three days and 

.11ghto a.nd was a coni,;rlbutcn•y oe.use of hia premature de ath. 

·re.a story had tne intended effect; tt1a 1nter:r,l.pt <>ra th rew up 

:fu~1~ tlaad~ i.!:1 surrando~ and walked out. lt struck me suddenly 

J.;J.,,1 • ,3 iJ~ok t.nd :Ill~~ a 1,,1t1 ;;,.;; was tnat 1 nad net used the 

. , -r•a ~·~# ...... 
1n Ll!e vuaca u11.e ~ay &rt.lett and l saw e.n old ship's 

.te1 1(~u1.· j .:he .,mottoa. ro1,;oa r-.t, tnEi top .aad i'r •ayaa into something 

tl"e.t. ~.1 •01-:ed l1 k t:. l:.:.!!.:..r, so &.rtl&t.t &aid to me; ··Poor fellow, 

I 1:nt:<¥• him t~all. he WE.a in my pla ·t;von in tr.J.e Hampshire Regiment 

a.rid jUtI1!,-ed ovorbcc.ra :t'roru tihE. hcsi:,it6.l a:0.iP•" A l itt Je further 
J..CI.Aofl i-..: lt:::i. w..k~ 

alcng i\'tJ four..d ~n c:i.c pair of troueors an d e. coat 

nr1d ·Ll:J.«:~r1 sur.:e socks e.. i.~ b. boc,t , f o i;e oressed up Bartlett's 
,l.4,F-<W 

aea-\,oOd over him where · 

a11d walked 011. S oc:•n after we 

n~t a Uv .. \Sli•,f;.l:.\:C•ct 8.iid tu:rned 013.Ck ,-,1th him. Vie Sb.l .d, ''There's 

a det-:.c.1 L'\o.n "11 t.r1~ °;)J~ol:." ue utoppeu a i'ew yarda ott· and sai d , 

holdi:ig 111s. :..0sE.•, :1 t·oab., dv.u 1t he 'e.:i..f st1nklu 'i/e turned again, 

le!tvin.g hlm w: t.h tn~ d&ad . arid th<~ l1ext day raad in the Isle 

n ona enu .1. en l t,nd chrLng cd 1;t1~ la i ,e .1.r'> 
"""-c.):L ~,. p 

gs.11'3ri9A.. !.r.y t 1ii::-ig to 

Picturos in the 

Sit.'g~r.irsd ~:.ec. t;o \ i! ' lliE.i to Li& .f',•0L1 lc're.nce regularly. He 

J:i.8.o writ te-r::. :tr1 ~ia:r ~h: .. 

Y~~ m1~~t p~ll you~s~lf tog~ther and write 
to me. I 8Jll horribly low in spirits. The officers 
h~re are - you know what - and Y haven't been made 
at all we:J,oome. K -- whom you kn0\'1, went ao far as 
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to caJ_J_ 1n,9 a bJ oody WP.rt wd also a1Jude1d t:a t:b.e 
bloody First Battalion. Hov,aver. it 1an•t t:orth 
while h~ving tinplor.sentnoss •.vi t.11 f,t1cb grossly 
stupid people. l am still tr •yin3 tv get trar.1.sf·e:r1,ed 
to the Firct Battalion. 1.'e •re stiJ l raa f;1.nt ~ v.r.t.S.1 
t},e e1,u of tb.e month, 11ot I?:ore 1:hC'.t~ t;wo milo 1;1 i"rom 
ouz· fan1iJtar ville.g'3 of' 1~1=:·c "\,e.rch (!dc::lt~.E,n,:i~ 
f.Ul'round-=.,d b~· a sea 01· mountaine '!'is ing in bi}.lows 
ol mud slupes and !!1\lcidy wo,)d~ Pnc1 ~e-:roc"r~cr an,'i 
lir1Eis oi' 101·:r:-ias ~t1d fine r.1ew railr cads wherG T used 

✓ t;o i ::1.llop P.rcrJnd on tn a bJ.~•,)k m~,r--, ,.,f P 1 a:f'1; €111 noon 
\'is.tchiri.~ the &.r.telJ.s bursting awa~r by the citactel. 1 
a1n in .:, • Company ,vit;h Radf'or ,1 P ~ o.,). f.i.::c't o J:-,al:f-
w it tad pla:. toor.t a.w&.it1ng ~Y orders to do or a :\e • e.na. 

" a bee.s1. of a stifi' e.rm T!hA"~ oJ. rt 1"11n 'I"?. 1n11c~r,la t ocl mo 
to-tla,, sticking his needle in and ea-,ying, "Toughest 
~kin of 'ci.1~ lot, bti.t }""o~,,!'e P. t.~i .gh ch::1.ra;~-ter I mow." 
(Not so tough ~she thinks.) ! ·suppose my Old Huntsman 
,,_:} l be l)tlbl.:i.ah~d by th~ o:v.t1~ffl!l. l -,~ bo p ii11r: wo ¥,111' ·• 
~et ir1to &ome sort, of si 1ow soon ; it will b~ a rol1et 
afte1~ s.ll th~oA. weake o:f . ir!'1to .1;j_on 9~.11d ~1<:?etnf'o ~. and 
disn ppoin tmep1·. l' .s-<w[ 1t.J. ff ...r~ .,,.,,...., · t,J._..:,-:_ri 01- .---. ttJ ¥.. -~...,. ~ 
,,;.;J.,J', J....t; ./,. w( i f.t:..C..:f ... i;rs-? 'f....,_ ~-< /0.. J~ ~ ,-. ~ r,, l.z. ~ II(..,.,~ S'c:~~.t-. ~ (~ (~ r(,J ).-,,XS,,.,...,) sf...~s. * 

Aftsr that ae ~as in heavy figh~inG w!th t.he battP-lion, 

J 1n tllE:I Hlr.1.denburg lino. H,:_ 

' , 

pla t,Jv1'.l v:aa'[j:ant as ~appo-~t. to t:he Ca.meroniane • e.ncl. VJhen, 

in a counter-attack, the Cameronians were oriveI.l 011t of some 

t::enchos that they had v1on Siegfried with a r, on1bing party 

of a:l.x man rogs.1.l1ed them.. He was shot througb tl1a throat 

but c011t1nued bombing until he collapsed. 1i'he Ceniero~lans 
-'\. ~ ~ ~ 

and biagrr1ed's name was sent in for a Victoria 

CroaG. The .t bCO-ili1ooadation was refused., however, on ~he ground 

th., -che operations had not been successful; .t'c.r 1,h e Caroettonians 

&tor ,ere dr1v&n out again by a bombing perty U!la~r some 
-

• 

l:t(; fi&.a back 1n En~land ar.ld ve1•y iJ.l. He tola me that 
• 

of'teri 11c..-,;hen ht-1 went out he saw cox-p&ee lyinp: !l.b()ut on the 
. ~ ~P,c.i. . 

P!..V6~1~t. lie b.ac1 wr~ttcn to n,e in Ap:r•ii,!J--

u:Ct 's bloody about the ~nd .Ba tta11on. I had a note 
f-.1"',)m .,,fl tes: 4 (lfficers .!!:!.lJ.ac, and r., VJOUl'\c1P.a. (B·-- get 
a "ueriou~ gim-~.1.ot v1ounc.1 in the ~houldt1r·. 1

' and is in 
~?o .. 2 > ~.ed C:r,JSS Hosp11~11,J t Rottt\YI. Tha1'k Clod b~ ta not 
ki ... led. l: shoulo hE~ve sane back 1n an aax•opl&..l'\S to 
ki:i.J. B,)n,!hot> 5.f he 7 u i>~Hn killt:Jd. ) 'J."h~y •arA 1n the 
a~cw at Fcnta1ne-les-Uroiselles - the sarr;e place I was 
at - and ws::i•e in the per.fectJ.y bloody be. tt~ e there ln:::it 
t~ndny, when W6 apparently advancod &bout halt-a-mile, 



• 
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Siegfried uaed to write me from France regular l y . He had 

written in J!a.rch asking me to pull myself together and write 

to him because he was horribly low in spirits . He didn't 

seem to like the Second Battalion and complained that he 

had not been made at all welcome. A special reserve otticer 

who had transferred to the Second Battalion and was acting 

captain had gone so far aa to call him a bloody wart and 

allude to the bloody First Battalion . Re had swallowed the 

insult and was trying to get transferred to the First · 

Battalion . The Second wae resting until the end of the 

month not more tha.n two miles from Uontagne,where we had 

been together in the previous March,surrounded by billows 

of mud slopes and muddy woods and aerodromes and £ine new , 

railroads where he used to la.llop around on the black ma.re 

of an afternoon watching the shells bursting away by the 

oitadel . He was in C. company with a half-witted platoon 

awaiting hie orders to do or die and a beast of a stiff arm 

where Doctor Dunn had innoculated him, sticking his neodle 

in and saying, •toughest akin of the lot. but you're & 

t ough character I know.• Siegfried said he was not so 

t ough as Dunn thought . He wa.a hoping that tb.e bat talion 

would get into some sort or show soon, it would be a relief 

after all these weeks of irritation and discomfort and 

disappointment . That was a feeling that one usually had 

in the Second Battalion . Siegfried said that he sup1i oeed 

bis Old HW}~9rnaJl would be published by the aut 11mn. He had 

seen the B§tion that week and commented how J olly it was 

for him and me to appear as a military duet singing to a 

pacif 1st organ . •You and me• the poets who mean to work 

together somo day and scandalize the jolly old Gossee and 

Stracheya .~ Re-reading this letter now I am reminded that 

~--- ------- -....._ _ _ _ ________ _ ______ J ... -__,,-~--------
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the ocoa eion of th e final end of our correspondence two 

years a go was that I had faile d to obael"Ve the proper 

literary punctilios towards the late Sir Ednnlnd Gosse c.B. 

I remember too how when the Qld Hun~srnwi appeared Sir 

Edmund had criticised an alle gorical poem of Siegfried's -

•And many a slender sickly lord who'd filled 
Jly soul long since with lutanies of sin 
Went home because he col.lld not stand the din.• 

Thia he considered as a libel on the British Rouae of 

Lords . The peerage, he said, had prove d itself splendidly 

heroic in the war. 

Siegfried had his wish; he was in heavy fighting 

with the Battalion in the Hindenburg line soon after . His 

platoon waa then lent as support to the Cameroniana, and 

when, in a counter-attack, the Cameroniane were driven out 

of some trenches that they had won Siegfried with a bombing 

party of six men regained them. He was shot through the 

throat but continued bombing until he collapsed . The 

Qameroniana rallied and returned and Siegfried's nal!le was 

•sent in for a Victoria Cross . The recommendation was 

refused , however , on the ground that the operations had not 

been successful ; for the Cameroniane were later driven out 

again by a bombing party under some German Siegfried . 

He was back in England and very ill . He told me 

that often now when he went out he saw corpses lying about 

on the pavement . He had written to me in April from 

hospital bow bloody it was about the Second Battalion . 

Yates had aent him a note s aying that tour officers were 

killed and seven wounded in the show at Fontaine - las• 

Croiaelles. the same place that he had been at and it had 

been a •perfectly bloody battle .• But there had been an 

advance of about half a mile which seemed to him to be 

--- ------- - --- --- ---- ....... ---------------~✓ 
-
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which was some consolation. It makes me mad to think 
of all the p:ood men being slaughtered this suminer, -
and all for nothing. The bloody politicians and ditto 
Generals: witn their cursed incompetent blundering and 
callous ideas will go on till they are tired of it, or 
have got all the Kudos they want. 

I wish I could do something to protest against it. 
If I shot the Premier or Douglas Haig• (or even Frankie w/ Lloyd & J) they .eould only shut me up 1n a mad-house -
(like Richard Dadd of glorious memory). If I refuse to 
go out again - as a protest - to commit suicide, they'll 
accuse me of being afraid of shells. Do you believe we 
shall be any better off by the end of this summer of 
carnage? We'll never break their line. So far, 1n 
April, we've lost more men than the Germans. The 
Canadians at Vimy lost appallingly. Yet the official 

I 

v communiques lied unblushingly about the casualties •••• 
Damn all this war-talk. 

Julian ligt6l came to see me. He urged me not to go 
ou~ again, like everyone else who comes here. But I 
know it's only a beautiful dream, and I'll have to go 
on till they kill me dead. But the thoupJ:it of going 
back now is ~gony, just when I 1ve got back into the 
light again - "o Li:f'e, O Sun&" • 

My wound is nearly healed, and I expect to go for 
three weeks in a convalescent heme at the end of this 
week - anywhere - as long as I can be quiet and see no 
one: just watch trees dressing up in green - and feel 
the same myself. I'm beastly weak, and 1n a rotten 
state of nerves. The gramophone here is beyond 
description • 

... ./ I am sending a copy of :}he Old Huntsman to Sir 
Douglas Haig - rather a joke - he canrt - stop me doing 
that anyhow." · 

In June he wrote:-

111 went to Garsington just before you left Oxford 
and had no idea you were still there in hospital. 
However perhaps it is as well that we didn't meet., 
neither of us being altogether at our beat. It's as 
well for one of us to be in a normal frame of mind 
when we're together. You will want ·to know what I 
have been writing since I came home. Nothing much. 
Five poems have appeared 1n the 9ambridfe Maga zjne, 
none or them much good except as . di gs a the complacent 
and perfectly ---- people who think the war ought 
to go on indetinitely until everyone is killed except 
themselves. The pacifists urge me to produce something 
red-hot., a la Barb~se., but it can't be done. I've 
got other things in my head - not poems. The thought 
of all that happens in France (and the guns go on and 
on., I can hear them thudding now and here) nearly 
drives me dotty sometimes. I aon•t know ' ether I 
want to rush back and die with the ~ rst ttalion., or 
stay in England and curse everyone to hel for their 
stupidity. But the former method is only playing up 
to their own gallery ideas; and the latter is pretty 
hopeless. My name has gone in for Cadet work but I 
won •t say I •m going to do it." 



Now at the end ot July another letter cane: it felt rather 

thin. I sat down to read 1t on the bench dedicated by Queen 
• 

Victoria to John Brown(~ truer and more faithful heart never 

burned vii th in human breast. u) When I opened the envelope a 

newspaper-cu~t1ng i"luttered out; it was marked in ink, 11Bradford 

• 

• 

Pion eer, Friday July 27, 1917." I read the wrong side first:

"THE c.o.ts MUST BE SET FREE. 

By Iib.iiiP Frankford. 

The conscientious objector is a brave man. He will 
be remembered a s one of the fev, noble actors in this 
world dr ama, when the impartial historian of the future 
sunts up the history or this awful war. 

Th~ c. o. is putting down militarism. He is .figjlting 
for freedom and liberty. He is making a mighty onslauj7Jlt 
upon despotism, and above all he is preparing the way for 
the final abolition of war. 

But thanks to the lying, corrupt and dastardly capital
ist press these facts are now known to the general public 
who have been taught to look upon the conscientious 
objectors as skunks, cowards and shirkers. 

Lately a renewed persecution of c.o.•s has taken 
place. In spite of the promises of "truthful" cabinet 
ministers some c. o.•s have been sent to France, and 
there sentenced to death - a sentence afterwards trans
ferred to one of "crucifixion", or five or ten years 1 

hard labour. But even when allowed to remain in this 
country we have to chronicle the most scandalous treat
rrient of these men - the salt of earth. Saintly individuals 
like Clifford Allen, Scott nickers. and thousands ot 
others, no less splendid enthusiasts in the cause of 
anti-militarism, are in prison for no other reason than 
because tney refuse to take life; and because they will 
not t l ll'OW away their manhood by becoming slaves to the 
military machine. These JD3n )(UST be FREED. The 
politic a 1 u off enders II of Ire land •••••• 11 

Tb.en l turned over and read:-

.F'IN~ BED WITH THE WAR. 

A Soldier's Declaration. 
' ('lhis stateJD3nt was made to his commanding officer 

by Second-Lieutenant s.L. Sassoon, Military Cross, 
recommended for D.s.o., 3rd Battalion Royal Welch 
Fusiliers, as explaining his grounds for refusing to 
serve further 1n the Army. He enlisted on August 3rd, 
1914, showed distinguished valour in France, was badly 
wounded, and would have been kept on Home Service if 
he had atayod in the Army.) 

I am making this statement as an act of wilful 
defiance of military authority. because I believe that 
the war is being deliberately prolor.ged by those who 
have the power to end 1t. 

• 

' 



• 

I am a soldier, convinced that lam acting on behalf 
of soldiers. I believe th.at this war, upon which I 
entered as a war of defenc e and liberation, has now 
becomo c. ~•ra::- of a.g6I'ess1on and conquest. 1 believe 
that the purposes for which I and my fellow-soldiers 
entered upon this war should have been so clearly 
stated as to have made it impossible to change them, 
and thst, had this been done, the objects v;b.ich actuated 
us would now be attainable by negotiation. 

I have seen and endured the sufferings of the troops, 
and I can no longer be a pkrty to prolong these suffer
ings for ends which I believe to be evil and unjust. 

I am not protesting against the conduct of the war, 
but against the political errors and insincerities f or 
which the fighting men are being s&crif1c~d. 

On bahalf of those who are suffering now l make this 
protest against the deception which is bain~ practised 
on t.hemj also I believe that I may help to destroy tho 
callous complacence with which the majority of those at 
home regard the continua.nee of ago11ies which they do 
not share, and which they hava not suff 'icient imagination 
to realise. s. Sassoon. 
July, 1917. 

This filled me with anxi e ty and unhappiness. I entirely 

agreed with Siegf'!'ied about the 11pol1tical errors arxl 

insincerities a; I thought his action magnificontl y coorageous ·. 

But there were more things to be considered than the strength 

of our case a$tainst the politicians. In the f1.l•st place he 

was not 1n a proper physical condition to suffer the penalty 

which he ~as inviting, which was to be court-martialed, 

cashiered and imprisoned. I found myaelf most bitter with 

the pacifists who had encouraged him to make this gesture. 

I felt that not being soldiers they could not understand. what 

it would cost Siegfried emotionally. It was wicked that ha 

should attempt to face the consequences of his letter on top 

of his Quadrangle and Fontaine-les-Croiselles experiences. 

l lmew toot.hat as a gesture it was inadequate. Nobody woul d 

' foll011 his example either 1n England or 1n Germany. The war 

would obviously go on and go on until one side or the other 

cracked • 

I decided to intervene. I applied to appear _before the 

medical board that was sitting next day, and I asked the 

board to pass me fit for Honw3 Service. I was not fit and 

/ 



they knew it. but I asked it as a favour. I had to get out of 

Osborne and attend to things. Next I wrote to the Hon. Evan 

V Morga1>~hom l had canoe__gkith j at Oxford ,.a month or two previouslr. 

he was private secrots :t•y to cne of the cce.litior1 t 1Jiinisters. I 

asked him to do everything he ,ould to prsv ent republication 

of or comment on tha letter in ths nswapaper-a, and to arrange 
-tla.,!1:::,__l..J~ 

that a suitabl e answer should be given to Mr· . Laes Smith, ~l. 1 

pacifist M. F., when he br01.1~t up a question 1n the House about 

it. I explained to Morgan that I was on Siegfried's side 

really, but that he s11ould not be allo,ved to boccmo a martyr 

in his present !hyaical condition. Noxt I w1~ote to the Third 
a,.~ "- , ,, 

Battalion. I knew tl1at the colonsl 1waa ne.11 ro~.1y p& triotic, 

-had never beea to 'France and could not possibly bo expected 

to take a sympathetic view. But t-h.e senior major, an Irishman, 

was humane, so I wrota to him explaining the whole business, 

asking h1'm to make the colonel see it in a re esona bl e light. 

I told him of s,.eg:t'ried'a recent E-xpez•ienc6s 'in F'.t>ance. I 

suggested that he !311ould be medicallit bo&.:rdod and given 

indefinite le&ve~ 

The next news I heard we.a from Siegfried, who v1roto from 

the Exchange Hotel, Liverpool:. 

"No doubt you are worrying about me. I came here on 
Friday, and walked into the Orderly Room feeling like 
nothing on ear-th, but p1•obal1l~• looking fairly · sol:f
possessed. Found F--- (the senior major) thers. 
The c.o. waa away on holiclay. 

Of course r. was prepa1•ed for the emergency - (and 
Tony Pryce had also been told). F. was r11cer tt.i.an 
anything you could 1mng1ne and made me feel e.n utter 
brute - but he has a k1.nd heart. 

Thay have consulted the General, who is consulting 
God - or saneone like th.at ... Meanv..hile I an1 staying at 
the fichang '1,:- having st101•n not to run away to the 
Caucasus. 

I-lo doubt I shall in time persuade them to be nasty 
about it. I don't think they reo.lise the. t my per form
ances will soon be very well known. I hate the whole 
thing more than ~ver - end more than ever I know that 
I'm right - and shall nevsr repe! 1t of it. Thin$l;S look 
better in Oormany, bl1t Lloyd C-eorge v1ill probably say 
it is Ha plot." These politicians seem incapable of 
behaving like ht.unan beings•" 



( 

The Genersl oonf),,1lted, 11ot God, bu.t tl:.te \~/c.-r Of'fic a, and the 

War Offic e w~s µ9rsu adsd not to proas tbo m~tter aa a 

disciplinary case, rut to givo Siegfried a medical board. 

Morgan had don~ his ~art of tho wo~k well • 
• 

The next task l ~st m..vself. wna to persuade Siegfried 
-"'-21" ,/)-JA It,_ (, .. ,Ji J.,...,,.;. Oh ) 

to take the n,,edi ca l boe.rd. I~et him tit Liverpool. He looked 

very ill; he told me that lie had just been down to the Form.by 

Links and thrown his Military Crosa into the sea. We discussed 

the whole politicRl situ~tion; I told him that he was riE#lt 

eno u gh in th~cry; but that everyone wes mad except ourselves 

and one or two othe~s and that it was hope l ess to offer 

• 

rightness of theory to the insane. I said that the only possible 

course for us to take v,as to keep on going out to France t ill 

we got killed. I now expected myself to go back for the fourth 

time before long. I remj.nded him of the regiment; what did 

he think that the First and Second Battalions would think of 

him? How coul d they be expected to understan d his point of 

view ? They would say that he was ratting, that he had cold 
t,, ,w-11 ~~tA~ l,.b,. 0... ~ 

teet. and was letting the regiment aownt_ How would Old Joe, 

even. understand it (and he was the most un de ~stand1.ng man 

in the reg1m9nt)1 To whom was his le tter addressed? The 
, .,, , .. ~J;J,"1.YJ~v 

army c0t1ld ~ nly understand it as cowardice or at the best as 

a lapse trom good form. The civilians were more mad and hopeles 

than the army. He would not accept this view but l made it 

plain that his letter had not been given and would not be 

given the publicity he inten ded ,jo because he was iil, and 

knew it, he consented to appear before tlut medical board. 

So tc.r so good. The next thing was to rig the medical 
• 

board. 1 applied for permission to give evidence as a fri end 

of the patient. There were three doctors on the Board• a 

regular R.A.v.c. colonel and major, and a captain, who was 

obviously a "duration of the war" man• I nad not been long 
• , 

in the room when I 1•ealiaed that the colonel was patriotic 



• 

and unsympathe ·tic, tha't the major was rea.s onab l t, l ,v:tJ :tgnore.nt, 

and that the captain was a nerve-specia li st, i 1~ t - oc1nded, 

and my on ly hope . 1 ha.a to go through th e vlc.!c,le a to 1•y again. 

1. was moe l.i der eran-c;ial co t.ho c;olor 1el a 11d. uiajor, bu t \is ed the 

captain as i,3.n ally to brestc d own th e ir oor, :.pl eci. l h ad to 

app.,ar in t.ae rO~e of a pat~iot distress ed by tu e men t al 

collapse of a brother-in-arms~~ c oll a pse directly due to h1s 

magnificent exploits 1n the trenches . I Mentioned Siegfried's 

~allucinations., 1l1 tho u att e r of c tr 11ses in Pic cadilly. The 

ix•ony oi ' having to argue to these mad old men that Siegfried 

was not sane. It was a beti.,syal of ·truth, but l ,vas 

• 

• 

jesuitical. I was 1n nearly as bad a state of nerves as 

• S1egfried myself and burst into t3ars three tirres 1n the course 
~ 

. of' my statenldnt. Captain !AcDowdll, 

I vi J.l-~ r;i l,vc-. L mor"bid-psyanol ogist I learnod. la tar, played up well and the 

colonel via.a at last persuaded •. As l 'rfent out ha sai d to me, 

"Young man, yoo. ought 
/t:.J.. 

to be before this Boar d yourself." I 
<4 fl, •r< 

Siegfri e d __, went bt o tha board room L 
Q. 

· ( was most anx!.ous Lv,hen 
s-L>-,..1.J-.>i,

~ he ~ undo my work by appearin g to o oane. But McDowttl 

V 

argued his seniors over. 

Siegf r ied was sent to u convalescent l1ome for neuras-

thenics at Craigloclli1art, near It:dinburgb .. I v,as detailed as 

h5.s '.!scort. Siegt'~ied and I both thought this a great joke, 

eet>eeie.lly when l miseed t he t1•ain t1.nd he reported to nDotty

ville '', as he called it, ,r1th~ut me. At Craiglockhart Siegfried 

was 

first time , th ougb 

,>t YJ.H.R• R1ve:!'af h0ll1 .,.,.e now met for the 

v,e ::,.lroo.dy knew of hi ~ 
• 

as a neuro1ogist, etblologi!":: fl.:!.d p::yohologist. 

He wae a Cambr id ge profescor and had mede n point or taking 
/_ AU .u.A c/4. 

up a new depa~tm3nt of~thropological ~ every row years 
(,1J'\k17'__.,,~ it 1n his comprehensive s ch eme. He died shortly 

e.nd 

after the war when he was on tbe point of contesting the 
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• 

London Univers1.ty parliamentary seat aa &n itldepondent h- boo.r 

candicle.te; :i.!1-c;.:rt!!.::ig "GO !'Ot"..tct o::.'f: b.11::1 schem3 w:ttb. a otudy of 

political 1::>e~loholcgy. .l'{t,; was busy u.t -~his time v.·1tb corbid 

poycholog.v. 
~ i...:., CA.,\..e, 

E~ lmd over a h.undrcd not:.rast-henic ce.ses .-., 

and o.ie.~osed their c,)na.,.tion largely t.cirougo a 

study o.r thei! · dreum-lifc; b.!s po&tlnlmous book Conflict and 

Dream is o. reco:rd or +Jli.o work at Craiglookhs.rt. lt wa.a not 

the f i r.st time that ). he.ct ht.'ax•d cf Rivo1•3 in this capacity. 

episode. RiverB had t;;:vatec.l him a11e1 e.l 'tcr a. time pronounced 
4-v'v ,-:,~ c.....,u.,J ro ~r- · 11::-e ~ 

him 
~ 

8iagir1ed and Rivers t,.became ~ 
,,.)~ ~ 

• Sieg!ried ini.,eroat L1n Rival'j"• 
~ ' .. ' s· ~ . 

diagnostic ni.ethod.e k. ... J!a/?re 7 re frOiil 2dinb"i.1rgb. I 

felt hnppidr ~ to ~rite the terrifying 

seqoonoa or poems that appeared next 7oaI' aa Counte~-Attack. 

wa3 Wilfred ~1en, WAO had had Another patient at the hospitul 

V a bad time with the Manobo3ter 
,ju.,J~, 

Regiment 1n France• o.nd ,tit had 

preyed on his mind th~t he had bo~n aocusod or cowaPdica by 
~..,J~ _ll t..t,,\ . 

his ...... . Hf:I was in a moat r.1.ervous condition. lt was 

meet i ng S1<71Rf':ri6d hero that set him \i;."iting a.is ·:tar .. po~ms. 

He was a quiet(littls~d-f·ace~nn. 
~ 

• 

• 



• 

CHAPTER XXII. 

I lient back to Liver•pool. 'l'"ne Fre3ident of the Medical 

Boo.rd had bee11 :ri{Sht! 1 ahoula not havo been back on duty • 
• 

1.£hu tt'&.1i1:,.ng ~t the camp wo.s into113ive tlnd :r .,as 1n command 

of " trnmut.1-mou uompt.J.nlt .. arid did riot ~ f:~·1c1ent rest. l 

realised ho-.v bad w:y no,:,ves were when O'..iO dny 1,u.rohing tliroupp. 

tl1e streota of Liths:rls.nd .:,1,. ~ bu.tts.lion rout~-maroh ! saw 

tr1rea men wearing gus-maa!J.:s standing by ~n op~n manhole in 

ti1Q r-o&d. '.£hoy wc.,re 1>8nding uvor a dea<.1 can; his clothes 

ware scddeu and s~inkiltg and h:ts (ace a11d !la?l.19 were yellow. 

'.i1asta cho ,uicals oil ~~s, r.ilmit!.ons ff.i.ctory hf:\d got 1nto the 
-f-.,. 
S6Wago syatem ~n~ he had ~een gassed wh~n he went domt to 

71',£ 
inspect. Tb.e men 1n J11asl:s had ~ down to aet him. up The 

"(__ {"- - . 
company did :not µuae 1l1. ita march ao I O?llt nnd a glimpse 

__,,- I 

of the group; but it was so like France ai~t J all but tainted. 

I ,.,t&.ii do!ia1lod as a ma~boi .. of e court-mnrt1.sl which sac 

1u 'tile uan:.p. '!ho aocufied wau a e1,,1lien alleged to have 

onl1stod \L--}der t~o D~111by Sc.ll~m•l i 1,ut not to h-i'lfa px•esenteo . 

colours. lie was .. µ °'"1"""/f "' tt:c.h<- . 
l t!'ied ljOh 

"'Gat' totind it ditt'1<.,i.llt, ev~n ,:hen .ne proved tbat he 

had n!>VO~ en11atei. !iis .:30:.&.101to'i11 l1e.ndod us o. letter from a 

col•poral serving 1.u Fl'ance wrto 13xpla1t1ed t:1at ha had, while 

on loave, e~liated 1.J:1 t l1e ~abb1i:i' :i 11ama beonuse he had heard 

th-t tho l'tt.b'bit llad been i•nbb1t1Itg with h1a w1.te. Thia 
V 

111ubb1tili.g ·:;he 1."allhlt donied; l.!le ol1i>WGd that the col our f of 
. t.)'½, • 

the eyo,1 tti.:>.}vrded ou tht> ena.1:itrtt!ln-t-~o~n: vg; :v, olue w.n11e his 

o,m r1or1> i.>rJ.in, no lt oeea;d :2,at the sti>ry waa true so f'ar. 

But ~ fu1 .. thor qms t1on a1••1so, v-rl1y hnd ho not enlisted, under 



the Military Service Act, it he was a tit man. He said that 
~ 

ho was II starred" , having responsible work in a 

munitions factory for the necessary length or time before the 
Ac.t-

Military Service had become law. However we had police 

evidence on the table to show that his Protection certific~tes 

were forged, that he had not b ra n v,orking on munitions wAk ' .~ 

the Military Service Act and that 
IV""' ~ /4 cl- 1 /C.?L 

therefore he tlll C'deemed to have enlisted" and so a deserter 

1n any case. There v,as nothing tor it but to sentence him 

for the prescribed two years imprisonment. He broke down and 

squealed rabbit-fashion and said that he had conscientious 
Jr ~ (. ""-'-~ t.f"J-.j, wt. Cl.4 ~ w 116 lb.. ,() ~ . 

objections against war. 
/..,v..J< 

drafts \Vere now constantly being sent off to the 

1st, 2nd, 9th and 10th Battalions in France and to the 8th 

Battalion in Mesopotamia. There v1ere few absentees among the 
lt::i7 ~~, • 

men warned tor But it was noticeable that they were 

always more cheerful about going 1n the sPring and summer 

when there was heavy fighting on than 1n the winter months 

when things were quiet. (The reginnnt kept up its spirit 

even 1n the last year of the war. Attwater 
• • 

~ 

told me that big drafts sent off • the cri t1oal w~ 
l!_he sprjng of 1918) \then the Germans had broken thrrugb. 

the 5th Ar1!~went down to tho station singing and cheering 
y ~ i:,o,.Ar,.:l 

• He said that they m1Ll'Jlt have been the reservists 

that he and I had seen assembling at \'lre,chem on August 12th, 

1914, to rejoin the Second .Battalion just before it sailed 

for France.) The Colonel always made the same speech to the 
. 

draft. The day that I rejoined 1;he Battalion from the Isle 

or Wight I went via Liverpool Exchange Station and the 

~electric railway to Litherland. 
• 
Litherland staticm was crowded . 

with troops. I heard a vo1ce making a 

speech; it was the colonel bidding God Speed to a small draft 

~------ - - ------- ----- -- ----------------.. ,(, 
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of men ,vho were rejoining the First Battalion. " ••..•• going 

cheerfully like British soldiers to fif!jlt the commc.n roe ••••• 
some of you perhaP:J may fall •••••• Upholding the magnii'icent 

• 

traditions of the Royal Vlelch 1fus 1liers ••.• 11 The draft cheered 

vigorously; rather too vigorously, I told myself. When he had 

finished I went over and greeted a few old friends J.-.__79 Davies, 

33 Williams, and the Davies who was nick-named "Dym Bacon," 

which was Welsh tor "there isn't any bacon .. " 
so~ 

✓ 
(He had won 

that nick-name 1n his recruit days. complained about ----..... __________ _ 
his first morning's breakfast~ He was the soD of~ Welsh 

-

farmer and accustomed to good food shou J out to 

the Orderly Sergeant: ttno yw call this a bloody- breakfast, 
• 

man? Dym bacon, dym sausages, dym herrings, d}'l'l1 bloody 

an y thing. Nothing but bloody bread and .1aaam. 11
) There was 

another woll-remambered First Battalion man - n.c.M. and 

rosette, Mednille M111ta1ro, military medal, no stripe • 
. . 

"Lost them again, sergeant }!." I aaked. He grinnod, "E:asy 

come, easy go, sir." Then the train came 1n and I put out 

my hand with "Good luck I" "You 1ll excuse us eir II he said. /I , 

The draft shouted with laughter and I saw why my hand had not 

been v1rung and also why the cheers had been so ironically 

vigorous. They were all 1n handcuffs. They had been detailed, 
........ 

a fortnight be.fore, ror a dratt ":to Meaopotam1a j but they wanted 

to go back to the First Battalion
1

so they overstayed their 

leave. The colonel, not understanding, .a. put them into 

the guard-room to make sure of them for the next graft , .~ o 

oing back now 1n handcuffs under an escort of 
• 

military police to the battalicn of their choice. The colonel, 

as I have already said, had seen no active service h1mself 7' 

but the men bore him no 111-will tor the handcuffs. He was a 

good-hearted man and took a personal interest 1n the camp 

kitchens, had buil~ a cinema-hllt within the camp, been 



-

' • 

reasonabl7 mild in orderly-room, and done his best not to drive 

returned soldiers too hard. 

l decided to leave Litherland somehow. I knew what the 

winter would be like with the mist caning up from the Mersey 

and hanging about the camp full of T.N.T. fumes. \~hen I ,,as 

there the winter before I used to sit in my hut and cough and 
• 

cough until I was s ick. The tumes tarnished all . buttons 

and made our eyes smart. I considered going back to France 

but l knew that this was absurd as yet. Since Loos the fear 
6 

of gas had become an obsession · ; in any unusual smell 

that I met I smelt gaa - even a sudden strong smell of flowers 

1n a garden ,vaa enough to sat me trembl1ng ~ nd I knew that 

the noise of heavy shelling would be too much for me nC1Nj 
fjie noise of a motor-tyre exploding behind me would send me 

. 

flat on my tace or running for cover. So I decided to go to 

Palestine• where gas was not known and shell-tire was said 
'v 

to be inc onoiderable by comparison w1 th France v' At my next 
A-

Medical Board I asked to be passed in the category B.2. This 

meant 11.fit for garrison-service at home. 11 I reckoned on being 
. 

sent to the Third Garrison Battalion of the ~egiment;_,nm, under 

canvas at Oswestry 1n Wales. From there, when I felt a bit 

better, I wwld get myself' passed B.l.~ich meant "fit tor 

garrison service abroad, n and v1ould 1n due course go to a 

garrison battalion of the regiment 1n Egypt. Once there it 

wwld be easy to get passed A.l. and join the 24th or 25th 

(new-amy) Battalion 1n Palestine. 

so presently I was sent to Oswestry. A good colQnel, 

but the material at h1a disposal was discouraging. The men 
•' 

were mostly compileory enlistments and the officers, with 

tew exceptions, useless. The first task I was given was to 

superintend the entraining of battalion stores and transport; 
~ (. wt-«. 
[moving to Kinm&l Park Camp, near Rhyl. I was given 

(
,,_-r-~-.~ l.)'\A,-'h, r; ~ -.r!Pe~ W .:,._ ~ 1 : . ,t..,;. JJ, . 

f -- - w W J~ -r- [1',;.;. k. 1 tt~ l"" ~ r ,-.,..J.. ? lh->-J ~J .,J .. ""';-.;..._ 

~~ ~ ~ C-.wt Q~ " lJ~ ~~,'~Lu:.,; )~J. 
I ~ rJ.J ~ w-. ~ a. ~4:. ,:& J....;. ~ r::Zt.e o,l, ~ I l.... 'I.(..~~ ~ 11, 

~ ~ i1. ~t ... ~) ,J-,.J/_ ~~ . • , 
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a company of one hundred and fifty men and allowed six hours 

tor the job. l chose fifty of tlie stronK6r man and three or 

four N.C.O'a. who looked capable and sent tho z•eet away to 

play football. By organizing the job in the way that I had 

learnt in the First Battslion l got taese f1ft 3 ·men to loe.d 

up the tra1n two ho\ll's before the sohedulod time• The colonel 
t K 

congratulo.tt.,d me. At Rh;y·l he gavo rm the job or giving further 

inatructiori to tho si.Xty or so ½oung otficersA who had been 

sent to him from the cadet- ·oo.ttalians. 

battalion h~d oo~n any active se~v1ce. 

uuvies (now literary editor of the Star) 

Few office1•e 1n the 
X 

wa~ Hov,ell 
J...~ 

who had La bullet 

through rJ.18 hoad amd was 1n as ne:i-vws a co1ulition as myself. 
\ 

?.'e beoaino friends and dio<.u-sood the war nnd/l~oo~r_y !,i e 1at \ 
J...,.r-.,t'--1 -<- 6 ~ c) ~. 

n!eµt in the hut; we used ·to argue f'urioualj ·,~ 

• 

• It was at this point mat I remembered Nancy Nie~olson. 

I had first met her nt li;.rlech. where the Nicllolsor:s had a 

b.atlSe-, when l waa on loave 1n April 19lu a:fte~ the operation 

my nose. She wao s:1.Xteen then, on holiday f1'\om school. I 
✓ 

r.o.d made triende with hei~ brother x Bcn1 tl1e painter, 

,~hose Gstl.lmn had kept him out ot· the army. f,l:.er1 1 went back 

to France in 1917 I he.d gaie to ss.y good-bye to Ber. tt.nd the 

1·est or the fe.nily or .. the way to Waterloo s~~t1ou and the 

last percon to e~y good-bye to mo that time W&s Nar.cy. I 

rememtered her standing 1n the doorway 1n her black velvet 
~ . 

dreae. · as eensible about __ the war as anyb"dy at home 
µ .,.JqJ.,..,,,, _,;,1,.J. ~ 

could b~. She was ignorant, _ :.....;; = ,_ good-no. tu.re~•~ 
• -n the summer ot 1917 (shortly after the episode with 

the Somer71lle nurse) l had seen her again and we had gone 

togetl.1.er •to a Revue, the first Revue l hacl been to 1n my lite. 
\. 

It wa3 ~ Choo~ ; Lee VJhite was 1n 1t 1 s'1ng1ng of Black Eyed 

Susana and how ''Girls Must All Be Farmer's Boys, Off wibh 

Ski!"ta, V/ear Corduroys," and Nancy bad told me th.at she was 



now on the land he!'s&lf. She showed me her paintings, 

111 llfl trm OflB t 0 Stevenson's Child's ORrden of Verses; my 
.,. ••= ------ --

i-.sentimant and hers - she had a happy childhood to 

look hack on - answered each other, I liked all her family, 
~ J .,(A..J. / 

P\rticularly her mother, Mabel Nicholson, Lth.e painter, a 

be~utit'Ul waywar Scotch-melancholy person. 

Wil am Nicholson, again 'the painter• ~ 1s 
I 

still among my friends. Tony, a broth.er, .1uat 

older than Nancy, was a gunner, Wu1t1ng ·to go to France. 

1 began a correspondence with Nancy about some children ' s 

rhymes ot mine which she was going to illustrate. Then I foond 

that l waa 1n love with her and on m:y next leave, 1n October 

1917, ! visited he~ at the farm where she was working, at 

Hilton 1n !iuntL"lgdon1:1hire. I helped ht)r to put mangolds 

through a slicer. She we.a alon~ except 1"'or her black poodle 
1 

among farmers• farm labourers nnd ,,ounded soldiers who had 

been put on land-service. I was &lone too in my Garris cm 

Battalion. our letters became more intimate after th1e. She 

wat-ned me that she waa a feminist and that I had to be very 
. 

careful what I said about wanei;; the attitude of the Hunt1ngdcn 

.fa:rme~a to their wiveo and daughters kept her in a continual 

state ot anger, :.iho said. { 

l had been -passed B.l. now) but orde1 .. e tor me to 

proceed to Gibraltar. This was a disarrangement of my plane• 

Gibraltar was a dead-end; it would be as difficult to get .from 

there to Palestine as it waild be fran England. A friend in 
I 

the \Var Office undertook to ca.noel the order for me" until 
A. ~{µ,~ 
· vaoano 1n the ba ttalian 1n Egypt. At Rhyl I 

was enjoying the .first independent conrn,a.nd I had yet bad 1n 
. I ol' ;_r ,.......,.,IA.JI.. .. 

the army. a eoaro or an invasion of the north-

east coast, to follow a sortie ot the German 1'"'.l.eet. A number 
w CI\R.. 

ot battalions aent across ~'ngland for its defence. 

. , 



w,(._~ 
All fit men or t ho Third Oarrisan Battalion ordored 

~~ ( 1,-•t tv,enty-fc~J.r h ours' notice to York. There was a slight 

error, howevar, in the Morse•, essage from Viar Of'fice to 
'iJ..tW..-

Weatern Command. Instead of'L? ot-dash-d~sh they sent dash-dot-

dnsh-dot so tha Battalion was sent to Cork instead. Yet 1t 

wa3 not recalled, being needed as much 1n Cork as 1n York; 

Ireland was in g;t'eat tlnl'~st s:lnce the Easter r1s:,ng 1n 1916 
A 

ar..d Ir1sl1. troop a at the Depots wera giving away their rifles 

to ~1.nn Feiners 

The eol .onel told ma that I was the only of'l"icer he 

or the battalion } __ 

thlrt y -;;roung o.f!'1cers and fo\U' or five h~.red men engaged 

~ \l a competent adjutant and in cnmp.,,dut 18 s • He 

t:h~ee off1aers 1 ch~rg$rB to ride. He had also asked me to 

kaaJ> an oye on his ol11ld1'en whan he had to leave behind until 
. 

a house was Cork for thelll I used to play ab out a 

good d3o.l w1 th tnom. There was also a draft ot two hundred 

tTainod men under crdars tor Gibraltar. 

I got the dratt oft all · r1ght and the inspecting general 

we.a so pleased w:\ th tbe soldier-like e1ppearance that the 

e.dj,2.t:J.nt e."ld I had given them that he sexit them a_ll to the 

eamp..cinema st h1s own expense. 'Ih1e gave me a good mark 

with t.b.e colonel in Ireland. '.l'he climax of my good services 

was when I checked an attempt on the part o~ too Camp Quarter

ma3ter to make the battalion responsjble tor tbe loss of' 

f1 ve hund,.od bunkete. It happened like this. Suddenly one 

night I had t.broa thousand threa hundred leavemen from France 

thro~n undor n.v OOllU!h'l.nd; they we1•e Irishmen. fran every 

reg1m~nt 1n tho e.rmy 11 nnd had bean held up at Holyhead on 
~ 

tho way illllFL by tho preaenoo of submarines 1n the Irish sea. 

rm.. d --" 1 ubo:·,.di"'.,..,O and 1"0-.1" the fo\U' dave that ..uoy 1!'1ere '!'('f.'I ·Y ei ..... ~ ll'__fl .. ,._" 1 .. .. -1 

"',I:. 

they we:-e with me l hn(1 little :•est . The five hundred missing 

• 



, 

I 

blankets were some ot the eix thousand six hund .red that hRd 

bet'n 1ssuod to them
1 

and had P!'Obably been sold . 1n Rhyl to 

pay 1·011 oigaro ·ttes e.r1d beer. I was able to prove at th~ Court 

ot !na.Uiry tl'.i.at ·~he men, thou~ attached to the battalion for 

purposes cf d1aeip1ine h~a been 1asued with blankets d1r~ct 
;J:-• 

from thG Camp Q.\lllrtermas'ter• s Stc,res before coming to as-
• 

• The loss ot' the bl&nkets might be presumed to have 

tvken plac6 betwe&n th6 time of issue and the time that the 
fv · 

m9n arrived inJ>attalion lines. 1 had given no receipt to the 

C~ltP•<"1artermss te.r• for the blankets. 'l.•ne Court ot Inqt1.1cy was 

.t\eld in th~ Oamp Q.uArtermasterts private office; but l insisted 

t.hat he; sh~t1ld lea1ie lihG room while evidence we.a being tA-ken, 

bac~us& 1t .1as nov, no longer his private office bttt e. Court 

or lnq•Jiry. Ha ;.1ad to go out and his ignorance of my line 
/,+~--

~f defenc0 3avod the ca3e. This success. and the evidence t-,..1 

was ab!e to give the Colonel o~ presents aocepted by the 
)( 

aa,tt~aL1 ~ ss- .fresido?1t when at 1<.b.yl rrom w.b.olesale caterers 

( the n&as-preaide:r1t had triod to .na.ka m~ pay my mo;;aa-bill 

twico ovo~ ar.d this wae my rotal1at1on) so pleased the colonel 
• 

thl:, t he r3commended m9 tor the R~ a iKn Order of st .Anne, 

w1t11 crossed a voi•,l~ • ot' tr.;.e ~h1rd t.lass. So, after nll, I 
A 

"i<'Oulc. r.ot he.ve left the army undecorated but f·or the Octobi:,r 

Rt,·\l'oluticn which c&ncolled the e.wat•d-11st. 

I ee.w ~ra.noy abe.1.n in December when I went to Lona.on. am 
• 

we de.cided to get ina.1·ried at once. We atwched no importance 

to th9 ceremony. Nanc3 s111d ans did not want to d1sep po1.nt 

her r~ther wh~ likea wedainga snd things. 

I was at1J .l oxpect1ng Ol"dera for r;gypt and intending to go 

on to Palestine. Nancy's mother said t.ba t she would permit 

the marriap;e on on"' condition tba t I should go 



C) 

to e. London specialist to see whether I was fit for eventual 

serv1co in Palest 1ne. I went to Sir James Fowle • He told 

m(t that my lungA were llOt 130 bad, thOUP.Jl l .b.o.d bronchial 

i.c111.ao.t ,1na a11<l nzy wou ~1del1 J.\\ng l1ad only a thil"ti o.r its proper 

Cl!1:pa,1el.l1'ilj b·,;.t ;;11.at r,1~( gor1e:raJ. nervous c011dit1on made it folly 

----
~...i: .. n~ via i tad me (ir/; R ousn wh~n I was ~ e,.J. :--.__ . 

Nftncy and I w~~u m~~r1ad in Janua~y 1918 1n st.James• . 

Ch·.2z-chs P1coa(11lly. Sha ili!\<J just eig..'l~een and I was twenty-two. 

Go :>!'gG ~aJ~o:r:r .,,,an tllf, be!lt ~n. Nancy had read the marr1age

nerv1co f'1't' th., .1·11"Jt i.:im() t11:it morni2ig e.t.td had been horrified 

by it.. C1h.o a~t.J. °blit rfJ .fUoed t;o ~ throu~ the ceremony at s.11, 
~ ""'J~ c.t,J . 

thc11f)l :r had ~-I•r1=1J1@Jd :or it to l)3 moct1fiedL_to tht> _ ~ltn.t.,,r ~-pc:;sible .. Ari•~ther caricature scene to look back 

on: "' ~ tfielf s-t-".•id1nf: l!P the red cal"pe-i: weat·1ng f'iold boots, 
-./. 

sptirs s.n.C EiTlc:-c.; t'i:1~1c~,z mttotlng me in a blue-chock ailk 
)( 

v·edding oro&s • ttttcr7.y fu1 ious; pe.ckad ber1ches on 

a it.t ler sitie or tbo chu1·cl1 n,1; of i·elati,ree; aunts using 

hand!r~rcb1efs; tb .e ob oi1 1 boys out of tune i Nancy savagely 

mutt-arin~ th4a r{$epor,:ses, my~el £ sho't4ting th&m out 1n a pf:lrade-

grcur..d VD1.ce.. ~eu the recei:t1Ql. At this stage 

of tr.~ r.e.r el~ge.r was pre ct1oe.lly un<:bte.inable; tht:l wed ding cake 

w~s 1r.. thrae tiers, but all 1,he etigar icing was plaster. The 

N1~t .ol.fl or.a h!' .e. aa-r-od up their r.u.gar ~nd butter cards 1--or a 

mant~. to malc0 the eaku tastti:' ~ny-thing liko a cake at all. 

When the plaster case was lifted oft there wae a 2igh of 

beer. ,r>t 1n. Che.rJPil!~~ was ar.other ec~rcity and th<,ro was a 

ru!-1' .. t0\'.'ard$ tt .. e t.sbl~. N&nc~- ce.:i.d1 "Yie:t:i.J_;•iu going \iO get 

!'!OC.~'thing ::,(t+. of.• tt:.ia ,:eG.d5ng ttt e.n:1 rate .. " and grabbod a 
• 

bo+;tlc. A ~to1· .>;l1rae CT .f•ou1· t~J.ae a-aii she went off anct changed 
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• 

back into her land-g1rl 1s costume ot breeohee and smoak~ 

My mothers who had bae11. tborou~ly enjoying the -~~~ 

ca~t hold ot E.V. wcas who was standing next to her and 

e.xcle.imed, "Ob. dE'ar, I Wish she hsd not done thE1t." The 

ombe.rrassments of our weddin~ uigbt ~,ere · s anewbat; eeeed by 

an a1r-ra1ct; bombs were d~op~1ng not far off end th~ hotel 

was 1n an uproar. 

A week la~er she returned to h9r farm and l to my 

soldiel"s. It tt'as an idle lit'e new• I had no men on pare.de; 

thay were all ~mployed on camp-duties. And! hod frund a 
. 

lieute1ia:r1t w1 th enou* e:irperience to attend tc t.b.~ further. 

1nstruot1cn 0£ the young 

abot1t ten minutes a day; 

ott1cers. My f.1.t'derly-room took 
~ 

crime W!ls rar<', ar\d tho tew dor.wnents 

to be signed the adjutant always had ref\dy and jn ord&r . 

I wes £ree to 1·:li e my three chargers ove!' th.e nounti.. .. yside for 

b~t the rest of the day. I used to visit the l Arcbbiehop of 

Wales frequently at hie palace at It. Asaph; his son had 

been killed 1n the First aattalion. We found that we had 

in common a taste for the CU£ioua. I have kept a postcard 

from him which runs as follows:-

1' he l> a.lace , 
St. Aaapn. 

held at Langh am' s 

A.a.f,.1..r~jt 
( l met nwnbers of bishops during the war, 

-........ 

but 
none since . 

~,~7 
carriage/:. 

,4ncI the Bishop 

except .the ~ishop of Oxfor~. in a railway 
W JIAc......_ 

the beauties of Riohardson f. 

of Liverpool at Rarlech, in 1923; I was 

making tea on the eea•el1ore when he came out from the sea 

in great pair;, having been stung in the thigh by a Jelly-fish . 

He gladly accepted a cup of tea, tut-tutting miserably to 

himeelf that he had been under the impre~sion that jelly• 

fish only stur1g in foreign parts. A.a a record. of the 

occasion he gave me a silver pencil which he had found in 

the eandhills whil~ undressing.) 

I grew Lired 01· this idleness and arranged to be 

tre.ns.rerred to tho 16th o£f1oer Cadet o."lttAlion in c.nother 

part of the same camp. I~ was the some sort or work tbat I 

had dono at Oxf'ord am I was thex•e .from Febr•1ary 1Pl8 until 

t-..he Armis t :l oe 1n November.. Fhyl wes much hf.I al thi e,. the."· 
ii.--..,¼, fl 

Oxf'ord and 1 t ound the. t I a ould play p:am9e wi tl'J.ot, ~.La "lCthr:.r 

braA.lcdown. A ,1ob we.a fcund for Nancy at e ms,:,-ke·,.. .. gardenc,r •s 

near tho camp, so ehe oar..e up to l:tve wito me. A nionth or 

t1,vo later s.lle t'ound that she was hc.vinR a b9.b~T and z1.&d to 

stop land-~ork; she went back to her drawing. 

None of my f~iends had likod the idea of my marriage, 

particularly to 1:1.r.1yona as young as Nar1cy; ontt ot them. Rob111e 

Ross. Wilde's li~1•ar7 executor, whom I lwd inat th1•ou~1 

Siegf'l'1ed and who had been very goocl to u1,1ad gm1P. AO .fer as 

to try to diuoourage :.ne by h:inting ·that t,llore waa r.1egro h1.ood 

i.~ the Nicholson t~m1ly, that it ~as poso1bla that ono of. 

Nancy's and my children tni@'.ht reve1•t to coe.l-t-.1.ack. Siff~ t r1ed 
• 
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found it difficult to accustom himself to the idea of Nanc~ , 

but he wrote still. After a few months at Craiglockhart, 

though he 1n no way renounced his pacifist views, lie decided 

that the only possible thing to do was, after all, to go back 

to France. He had written to me 1n the previous October:-

"I am so glad you like OWen' e poem. l will tall 
him to send you on any decent stuff he does. His work 
is very unequal and you can help him a ~reat deal. 

Seeing you again has made m more restless than 
ever. My position here is nearly unbearable, and the 
feeling of isolation makes me feel rotten. I had a long 
letter from Old Joe to-day. They had just got back to 
rest from Polygon Wood and he says the conditions and 
general situation are more bloody than anything he has 
yet seen. Three miles of morasses, sbell holes, and 
dead men and horses through ·Which to ~et the rations up. 
1 should like the people who write leading articles for 
the Morning Post, (about victory) to read his letter. 

I have told 'Rivers that I will ~o back to F.rance 
if they will send me (making it quite clear that my views 
are exactly the sans as 1n July - only more so). They 
will have to ~ive me a written guarantee that I shall 
be sent back at once. I don't quite understand how it 
is that Rivers can do nothin~ but pass me for General 
Serv:lce - as he says - because 1 am 1n the same condition 
as I v,as three months ago, and 1f I am fit for General 
Service now, I was fit then. He says I've got a very 
strong 11~J.ti-war complex" whatever that means. 

However we shall see what they say. Personally I 
would rather be anywhere than here. It's too bloody 
to think of poor old Joe lying out all night 1n shell-
holes and being shelled (several Cibf the ration party ~ 
were killed) but, as he sa;,3 - "the Battalion got their . 
rat ion s " • what a man he is. O Robert, what ever will 
happen to end the war? It's all very well for you to * 
talk about 11good form" and 11act1n~ like a gentleman" -
To me that's a very estimable form of suicidal stupiditl 
and credulity. You admit th! t the people who sacrifice 
the troops are callous b= •s , and the sane thing is ~ 
happening in all countries .- (except some of Russia) -=
If 7.ou had real courage you wouldn't acquiesce as you 
do.' , 

~ 
l have forgotten how t&i n was worked and whether I had 

a hand in 1 t • but he was sent to Palestine this t 1me • He 

seemed to like it there, and I was distressed in April to 

have a letter from him from "Somewhere 1n Ephraim" that th e 

division was moving to France:-

"I shall be sorry to be in trenches going over the 
top to take Morlancourt or Meaulte. Isn't it bloody ? ..,.• 
Seein~ that we recaptured Morlancourt bf oug)lt it home 
to me somehow. I expect the ~ rat and ...,econd battali ons 

f;:S_ 
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have about ceased to exist by now for the nth 
timo. 0 

I heard a~in from him at the end of May from France. He 

quoted D~uhamel. "It was written that you should suffer 

without purpose and without hope, but I will not let all 

your sufferings be lost 1n the abyss." And he wrote:-

• 

11My nen are the best I ve ever served with. I 
wish you could soo them. You won •t believe it but 
I am training them bloOdy well. My military efficiency 
is derived fiom the admirable pamphlets they send us, 
so different f'rom the stuff we used to Ret two years 
ago. I can't imagine whence my flame-like ardour has 
oome to me, but it has come. When I read your letter 
I began to think, "Damn Robert, damn everyone except 
my company" which 1s the smartest turn-out you evor 
aaw • '!hen I thou~ t "Damn Via les , damn leave and being 
wounded; damn everything except staying with my company 
till they're all melted away," (limping and crawling 
across the shell holes; lying very still in the after-
no<n sunshine in dignified desecrated attitudes.) And 
then I had lunch and got into my flea-bag and slept 
till six o'clock. And now I'm awake and in a better 
temper. Remember this when you see me (as you ~ay do) 
worn rut and smashed up again, querulous and nerve
ridden. Remember 1 t when you read some thing in the 
casualty list, and get a polite letter from my solicitor ••• 
"Bad at crater-!'1ght1ngl" In six weeks they'll show 
someone what they lmow about it. There never was such 
a battalion since 1916, and in six months they'll have 
ceased to exist.'' 

Nancy's brother, Tony , was also in France now. Nancy' s 

moth e r made h ers e lf ill wit h worryin g about him. Early 1n 
-

July he was due to come home on leave; I was on leave myself 

at the end of one of the four-months 
• 

wi th the rest or Nancy's family at a 

cadet courses, stey- ing 
1"~ 

big )E-OUse near Harlech. 

I t was the most ha.u11ted house the,t I have ever been in:-. 

though the ghosts were invisible except in the mirrors. They 

would open and shut doors, rap on the oak panels, knock the 

' . shades off lamps and drink the wine from the glasses at our 

elbows when we were not looking. The house belonged to an 

officer in the Second Battalion whose ancestors had most of 

them died of drink. There was7J'le visible ghost, a litt l e 

yellow dog that appeared on the lawn in the early morning to 

announce deaths. .!Taney saw 1 t one day. 

tlu. was the time of the first Spanish influenza epidemic ~ 
e,~t-,v-

Nancyta mother it, but she did not want to miss Tony 

when he came on leave. She wanted to go to theatres with 

the doctor came she reduced her temperature with aspirin and 

pretended that she was all r1¢1t ' She died 1n London on 

July 13th, a few days later. '.hile she was dYing her chief 

feeling was one of pleasure that Tonv had uot h1R lADvA 
• 
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one, Just watch the trees dreaeing up in green and to feel 

the same himself. He was beastly weak and in a. rotten state 

of nervee . The gramophone in the ward plagued him beyond 

endurance . The Qld HUJ\teman had come out that spring after 
I 

all and for a joke he had sent a copy to Sir Douglas Haig. 

He couldn't be stopped doing ~ha~ anyhow. 

In lune he had gone to visit the Korrells Just before 

I left hospital at Oxford. Re had no idea. I was still there 

but he wrote that perhaps it was as well that we didn't meet, 

neither of us being at our beet, at least one of us should 

be in a normal frame of mind when ,ve \'7ere together . I had 

asked what he had been writing aince he came home and he 

answered that five poem.a or his had appeared in the Qambtidg~ 

Magazine, one of the few pacifist journaia · pabliched in 

England at the time (the officee of which were later raided 

by mili tariat flying cadets). He said that none or ~t~ 
. ~-----

was much aood except as digs at the complacent and perfectly 

____ people v,ho thought the war ought to go on 

indefinitely until everyone was killed except themselves. 

The pacifists were urging him to produce eomethin8 red hot 

in the style of Barbusse's Under F,ire but he couldn't do ~ 

he had other things in his head, not uoem§• I didn't know 

what he meant by tl1is but hol)ed that it was not a 

programme ot assassination . He said that the thought or • 
all that happened in France nearly drove him dotty aometimae. 

He was down in Kent where he could hear the guns thudding 

all the time across the Channel, on and on, Wltil he didn't 

know whether he wanted to rush back and die with the Hirst 

Bat talion or stey in England and do what he could to 

prevent the war going on. But both courses were hopeless. 

To go back and get killed would be only playing up to their 

gallery ideas and he could think or no"~ of doing any 



.. -
good at home. Hia name had been sent in as a auitable 

instructor for an Officer Cadet Batt alion in England which 

would keep him safe if he wanted it but it seemed 

dishonourable to him to undertake it . 

, 

-
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some consolation. Yet in the next sentence he ea.id how mad 

it made him to think of all the good men bein g slaughtered 

that summer and all for nothing . The bloody poli ticiana and 

ditto generals with their curaed incompetent blundering and 

callous ideas would go on until they were tired of it or had 

got all the kudos they wanted . He wished he could do 

something to protest against it . He said that if he were 

to shoot the Premier or Sir Sou glas Haig they could only 

shut him up in a madhouse like Richard Dadd of glorious 

memory. I recognised the al l usion. l>add was an early 

nineteenth century painter who made out a liet of people 

who deserved to be killed . The first on the list was his 

father . He picked him up and carried him on his ahoulders 

for nearly half a mile before publicly drowning him in the 

Serpentine in Hyde Park. Siegfried went on to s ay that if 

he refused to go out again as a protest they v1ol1ld only 

accuse him of being afraid of shells. He asked me whether 

we wou.l.d be any better off by the end of that summer of 

carnage. We would never break their line. So far, 1n 

April, we had lost more men than the Germans. The 

Canadians at Verrq had l.ost appallingly, yet the Ofi'icial 

Communiques were lying unblushingly about the casualties . 

Julian Dadd had coma to see him urging him no·t to go out 

again, like everyone elae who came to visit him in 

hospital, but he knew that it was only a beauti!ul dream, 
. 

that he would be compelled to go on until he was killed ; 

but the thought of going back now was agony . just when he 

had got back into the light again -- "oh life, oh sW1.• 

• 

His wound was nearly healed and he expected to go for three 

weeks to a convalescent homs in a day or two, but ww;where 
would be good enough if he coUld only be quiet and see no 
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found it difficult to accustom himself to the idea of Nancy 

whom he had not met, but he still wrote. After a few 

months at Craiglockhart, though he in no way renounced hie 

pacifist views, he decided that the only possible thing to 

do wae, after all, to go back to France. He had written to 

me in the previous October that seeing me again had made 

him more restless than ever . Hospital life v,aa near l y 

unbearable, the feeling of isolation was the ,vorst. lie had 

had a long letter from Old. Joe to aay that the F lrst 

Battalion had just got back to rest from Polygon Wood, the 

conditions and general situation were more bloody than 

anything he had yet seen -- three miles of morasses, shell

holes and dead men and horses through which to get the 

rations up. Siegfried said that he would rather be 

anywhere than in hospital; he couldn • t bear to think of' 

poor Ol~ Joe lying out all night in shell-hoLes and being 

shelled ( several of· the ration party were killed) but at 

lea.et •we got the rations through to the battalion.~ If 

onl.y the people who wrote leading articles for the llorning 

Post about victory could read Joe•a letter . I t wae about 

this time that Siegfried wrote the poem "When I' m asleep 

dreaming and lulled and warm~ in which he said how the 

spirits of the soldiers who had been killed visited his 

dreams to say that they had been looking for him in the 

Line from Ypres to Frise and had reproached him for his 

absence . He told Rivers that he would go back to i rance 

if they would send him, making it quite clear that his 

views were exactly the same as they had been in July when 

he n~rl ~ritten the letter of protest -- only more so. He 

demanded a written guarantee that he would be sent back 
. 

a.t once and not kept hanging about in a training battalion . 

He wrote reproaching me for the attitude I had taken in 
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July, reminding me that the regiment would onl.y understand 

his protest as a lapse from good form and a failure to be 

a gentleman . He said that it was suicidal stupidity and 

credulity to identify oneself in any wa:,; with good form or 

gentlemanliness and that if I had real courage I wouldn • t 

acquiesce as I did. He said that I admitted that the people 

who sac1•ificeci the troops v1ere callous b. ___ s and that the 

same tl1ing was heppe.11ing in all couritries except parts of' 

Ru.ssia. I forget hov, I ai1swered Siegfried. I might have 

pointed out that when I was in France I was never such a 

fire-eater as he was . The amount of Germansthat I had 

killed or caused to be killed was inconsiderable compared 

with his olaughter. Tl1e fact ,,aa that Siegfried never 

really kne~ from time to time what he thought about the 

war. He varied between happy warrior and bitter pacifist . 

iiis poem 

~To these I turn , in these I trust 
Brother Lese:. arid Sister Steel 
To his 'blind power I make appeal 
I guard her beauty clecil'l from rust." 

-was origina.l.~y ,1ri tten seriously enough, inspired by 

Colo11el Campbell V. C's blood•t11ir~t~· a.de.res a at an army 

school. Later he made a Ga.tire of it and it ia a poem that 

comes off v.hichever ,;;a:y you re ~1..d it . :But after hia letter 

of protest l did 11ot expect him to return to the happy 

warrior frame again. 

I ha.ve forgotten how it v1a•, worl~ed a.nd. whether I hqd 

a hand in it, but h~ was sent to Pal~stine this time . He 

seemed to like it there, and I ~~u distressed i n April to 

have a letter from him 1·ro1n "Some,vhe:re in Ephraim" that the 
• division was movine to France. He w~ote that he would be 

• • 

sorry to be in trcncl1ea going ovar the top to take 
, 

14orlancourt or Mea.ulte . Sseing that we l1ad recaptured 
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Uorla.noourt had brought it home to him somehow. Re 

expected that the First and Second »attaliona had about 

ceased to exist by now for the nth time. I heard again , 

'lrom him at the end of Key fro!n France. ae quoted Dub.amel. 

•It was written that you should suffer without purpose and 

without hope, but I will not let all your sufferings be 

lost in the abyss.• And he wroto in his happy-warrior vein 

that hia men wero the beat that he'd ever served with and 

he wished I could see them. I mightn't believe it but he 

was trainin g them bloody well. He couldn't imagine whence 

hie flame-like ardour had come but it had come. His 

military efficiency was derive d from the admirable pamphlets 

tl1at \Vere now issued, so different from the stuf'i' we 11aed 

to get two years before. He said that When he read my 

letter he began to think, damn Robert, camn everyone except 

hie company which was the smartest turn-out ever seen and 

damn \f a.les and ctamn leave and damri being wounded ond damn 

everythinB except staying with hie company until they were 

all mel·ted awa:y. (Limping and crawling across the shell• 

holes, lying very atill in the afternoon sunshine in 

dignified desecrated attitudes.) I waa to remember this 

mood when I saw him ( it' I saw l1im) worn out and flmashed up 

again, querulous and nerve-ridden. Or when I read something 

in the casualty list and got a polite letter from Hr. 

Lousada his solicitor. There never was such a battalion, 

he said, since 1916 but in six months it would have ceased 

to exist • 

• 
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prolonged on her accwnt A~ ony was killed two months later :) 

Nancy's mother was a far more important person to her than I 

was and I was alarmed of the effect that the shock of her 
~ ~II:;, ~~- y J, ~1-L w J~ 

death might have on the baby. A week later 1 heard the.t .L 

Siegf:ried had been shot through the head while makinR a 

dayl1P'J;lt patrol thrcugh long grass in No Man's Land. And 

he wroto me this letter:-

"Dear Roberto11 

American Red Cross Hes Pital No.22, 
98-99 Lancaster Gate. w.2. 

"I'tl t~med my death in action to the minute -
(The Nation with my daathly verses in it) -
Tha day told off. 13 - (the mo~th July) -
The picture planned - O Threshold of the darkl 
And then, the quiveri..~g songster failed to die 
Because the bloody Bullet missed its mark. 

Hare I wn: they would send me back -
Kind M.o. at Base'; Sassoon's morale grown slack; 
Swnllowed all his prcud high thougnta and acquiesced ••• 
O aRto of Lancaster, o Blightyland the Blessed •••• 

No visitors allowed 
Since Fr.1.end8 arrived in crowd •• 5 

Jabber - <ffisture - Jabber - Gesture - Nerves went 
t'ut ani 1"a1led 

.\fter th~ first. afternoon when ;:. 
MarshMoonStreetMe1kl~obnArdoursandenduranS1twell1t1s 

'v prave.iled. 
Caused complications and set my brain a-hop; 
Sleepless.e x~speruicide o Jeau make 1 t stop. 

But yesterday a£ternoon my ro~soning Rivers ran 
Solemnly 1n. With peace in the pools of h1s 
SpectRcled ey~s and & wisely omnipotent grin; 
And I £ished 1n that steady grey stream and 
decided that l, A£ter all am no longer 
the Worm that refuses to die. But, 

A gallant end P:lorirus lyrical soldier; 
Bolder and bolder; as he gets older; 
Shouting' ~Bnck to the Front •••• 
For a scrimmaging Stunt •••• 
1'- 1' lJ 

(I wish the weather wouldn't keep cn getting colder.) 

{Yes, yru can touch my Banker when you need him; 
Why keep a Jewish .fr1~nd unless you bleed him?) 

• 

• 

Oh yes, he's do,_ng veri well and slsepa fi"om two till four. 
And there v,aa J olly Otffaline a-knocking at the door -
But Matron safh she mustn't, not hooever loud she knocks, 
(Though she's bags of golden Daisies and some Raspberries 

1n a box), 
Be admitted to the wonderful and wild and wobbly-witted 
Sarcastic soldier-poet with a Plaster on his CrO\"m. 
Vmo pretends he doesn't know i t - (he's the ToPic of the 

+. Town). 

¥ ~ ~-- .,/ t... (4 k,J f4.r,, ~<A. )k~·.-4.' Ri'btJ /'l~I 

.1Jk.J. S• I ~ ~ ~~..:'...:.;...;..-., -------~-------;;._~;;;___,;,;;;._~----7 ___ ..,,,,,,,,, 

I 
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My ~od my gel l'm so excited; I've Just hBd a lett er 
From Stable who's commanding the 26th Battalion. .-
And my company, he tells me, doing better and bette r, 
Pinched six Sax ons at·tor luneh and bagged 
Machine-guns by tho bunch -

au·t I • • • • waan t t tho re •••• 
0 blast , it isn't fair ••• 
Because they'll all be wondering why 
Dotty Captain wasn't standing by 
V,'hen they came marching home. 

But I don't care; l made them love me although 
They didn't W{'l.nt to do i ·t, tt,Ai I've sent them a 
Glorious Gramopb.one and God send you back to me 
Over ths g:..~een oviBoeratL~g soa - And I'm 
Ill and a1'.ra1d to go bt\Ok to them because tl1ose 
Fiva•ninea arB so da1m1od awful. 
When you tbink cf them all bu~st1ng ano you're 
L1·111g on ~-our bad, W1 th the books you loved and 
Longed tor on the tsble; and your hea6, All 
cranm.ad witn villt:.ga v·ersec about Dat•i'odile and geese 

• • • • • O Jeau make 1 t cease ••••• 11 

And I went on ~echan1cally at my cad&t- bat taion work. 
tJ .(_. roi G"" /{:;;_ 1::¥V"'½d ...,t ~ ---. 

The candidates for comt1lssion ~V9r a no lon ger gentlemen llct 
-<.,~w ~ 

j µ~tJ.<.i. all -rro tcia,es men .from Frt1nce wer mostly 

Manchester cotton cliJrks arrl Liverpool ....__ 

and well-behaved. \',e t'ailed about one 1n three. And the 

war went on and on. l v1ao then '\'lri'(;ing c. book of poems 

called Countr.v Sentimen ·t~ 
•• r t : a Instoad of children as a way of 

v.-u 
forgetting t~1.G war, l W l'"anc~·• I r1_u :_cJ' (1 /-~ J...e,,_ I 

90U;"lt1>y Se,Pt~me~ttwas a 

collection of romantic poems &rj(l ballads. 

-

• 

time newcs o~ the death ot Frank Jones-Bateman, who had gone 

back again juet bei'ore the end, and ot V/il.fred Owen. Ax•mistice 

niw:it hys ter1s. did net touch tha oamp much, though a ome of the 

men went down to Rhyl to celebrate. '1'.ae riews sent me out 
~ 

walk1ng L_along the dyke aowe t ho marsnes or ud Ion 
ewv -~,r-&~ Nancy and I now re~teq a cott~ 

~ ~~ I~ Jt~ . -~ .... 

• 
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My god my god I ' m so excited ; I ' ve just had a letter 
From Stable who ' s commanding the 25th Battalion . 
And my company , he tells me, doing better and better , 
Pin ched six Saxons after lunch and bagged 
Machine - guns by the bunch -

But I ••·• wasn ' t there •••• 
0 blast , it isn ' t fair ••• 
Because they ' ll all be v,rondering v1hy 
Dotty Captain wasn ' t standing by 
When they ca:roo march i ng home . 

But I don ' t care ; I made them love me although 
They didn ' t want to do it , and I ' ve sent them a 
Gl orious Gramophone and God send you back to me 
Over the green eviscerating sea - And I ' 1n 
Ill and afraid to go back to them because those 
Five - ni nes are so damned awfu l. 
When you think of them all bursting and you ' re 
Lyi ng on your bed , With the books you loved and 
Longed for on the table ; and your head, All 
crammed with village verses about Daffodils and geese 

••••• O Jesu make it cease ··•·• " 
f 

Gadet -battalion V/Ork. And I went on mechanically at my 
~~ 

The candidates for commissiol1£_!1ere no 
.. µ~~ ~~ ~ I,\) ~ 

1 I- a l l ...-• men from France/ 

w ".c...f~d~.,
longer gentlemen~ / -

-11_1i£.t1y 

( Manchester cotton clerks and Li verpo ol sh i pp i ng clerks~ quiet 

and well - behaved . \~e fa il ed about one in three . And the 

war went on a nd on . I was then writing a book of poems 

called Country Sent i ment. I n s tead of ch il dr en ~s
1

a way of 
;:;,,e.J. , oc.w\,(,Aot -c...l r~ 4 , 

for ge tting th e. war , I 1J::lra. Nancy . Coun try Sentiment was a 

In November came the Armistice . I heard at the same 

,.,-J time news of the death of Frank Jones - Bateman , who had gone 
) 

back aga i n jus t be f ore the end , and of Wilfred Owen. Armist ( 

night hyster i a did not touch the camp much , though some of the 

men went down 
~ 

walking Lal onR 

to Rhyl to celebrate . The news sent me out 

the dyke above the marshes of Rhudd l an , 
c..,v' 4.-...JS'. . ~ 

Pancy and I now rented a cottage , 

,1-rct... ~ wt.A c:;. /fl,,4)-<~ 'f f,a.~f,r i.rvi-f~. /t·cc-,,J-~ ~ "". ,/4;.cJ-I f~ 
f tc. LJ.. ~ f ~ IW w t c"-"H r~ ,-J-S-1) ~ 
k<A ..; J- - 1 ~- ,,~ {t:.J I(,.) MJf L.,..,.,' I~ 1> ~~ jt,v/'- ~ d,. f .... .:.r~ ol:." 
tCc.kt. o-...J ft.if~ ,.._,J<-w4,J W,- ~ t ~(µ- ~ fa-i 1..b. • t'-<. r.....,tt...; 1t:..rf ~u·;a, 

fWt-~ k,. r-c.J..-r fr~~ ~ {t:'cJ-"I 'NA'fA; .1~J-~ ~- Mtf/( . .,i .'J 

~--riJt...-~-l~ ~-,..;- ~ k J-o ~(., ✓....; /I.Ir-4-~ ;;-~ ~ ~ f ~"' yvi-. 

r;;:;~t;;;, ~~~ :,l&;+~~~J:J"°}_f~-?i J/ ~ ~ f ~ lkJ ~ 
' 
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CHAPTER XXIII . 

December the cadet-battalions were wound up 

an~ the officers sent back to their units . The Third 
• 

batt alion of the Royal Welch was now at Limerick . :iililllilliiir 
I.) I W expecting early in January 

• 
.( 

her father had ta.ken a house for the occasion. 

• 

Jenny - was born 

on Twelfth Night . She was neithe r affected by the shocks 

of the previous months 111111119; 
.. e.,. 

her years to recover from the shock . I 

went over to Limerick.j.1 
ck 

e battalion was .- the Castle Barracks. 
lw ., r n 

.-.. ~ Limerick 
t 

was a Sinn Fein stronghold and there we.re 

constant clashes between the troops and the young men of the 
; 

town, yet little ill - feeling ; Welsh and Irish got on well 
,, -..fo. 6 

together, as as Welsh and S~ottish disagreed . The 

Royal ~elch had the situation well in hand ; they made a 

joke of politics and used their entrenching - tool handles 

-
as shille l aghs . looked l ike a town that had been -
through the war . The main streets had holes in them like 

shell craters and many of the bi gger houses se emed on the 

point of collapse . I v,as told by an ol d man at an anti que 

shop that no new houses were now built in Limerick, that 

when one house fell do\'Jn the survi vars moved into another. 

He said too that everyone died of drink in Limerick except 

the Plymouth Brethren
1
who died of religious melancholia • 

. 
Life did not start in the city before about a quarter past 

• n ine in the morning • At nearly nine o ' clock once I walked 

down O' Connell Street and found it deserted . When the hour 

chimed , the door of a magnificent Georgian house v,as flung 

open and out came , first a shower of slops . which just missed 

me, then a dog , which lifted up it-s leg against the lamp -

~~-:¥~~~~~-~~:st, then a nearly n~d child wnich sat down in 

· and r ummaged i n a heap of r efuse fo r dirty pieces of bread; 
--=>"--

f in ally a donkey, which be gan to bray . 1 
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"---
.. in my quarters overlooking the barrack square· -, 

tJrs there a:ny song sweet enough 
For Nancy or for Jenn y1 
Said Simple Simon to the Piema:n : 
' Indeed , I know not any . t 

I have counted the miles to Babylon , 
I have flov,n the earth like a bird , 
I have ridden cock -horse to Ba:nbury Cross , 
But no such song ha ve I heard . , 

At that moment some companies of the battalion returned to 

Barracks from a route - march; the drums and fifes drew up 

under my window making the panes rattle withthe -. British 

Grenadie r s .• The insistent repetition of the tune and the , 

hoarse words of command as the _formed up , company by 

company , J.n the square challenged Banbury Cross and Babylon. 

The British Grenadiers ,succeeded in forcing their into 

the poem; 
• • 

- • 
• 

~Some speak of Alexander , 
~ And some of Hercules , 

sfo/ But where are there any like Nancy and Jenny , 
Where are there any like these? • 

I ceased to be a British Grenadier . 

I decided to get demobilised as soon as possible . I 

consulted the priority list of trades for demobilisation and , 

found that agricultural workers and students were among the 

first classes to go . I did not want to be a 
<---S'~ student . I would rather have been an agricultural worker ... .,,. 

(Nancy and I 

found that I could 

take a two years' course at Oxford with a government grant of 

two hundred pounds a year and would be excused the intermediate 

examination (Mods . ) on account of war-service . The 

pre l iminary examination (Smalls) I had already been excused 

because of a certificate examination that I had taken while 
() /v... 

sti l l at Charterhouse~ '8 0 there only remainedLfinals . The 

grant ,·,ould be increased by a childrene ' allov,ance . This 



' 

I felt its 
~eland was exact1y ·~ I had pictured it. 

o.~ ~ XLX 
dangerousf when I 

was detailed to take out a search party in a neighbouring 

village for concealed rifles I asked the adjutant to find a 

substitute ; I said that I was an Irishman and did not wish 

to be mixed up in Irish politics . 



f(«ro~~ 

sounded good en ough . It se emed absurd to suppose that 
l #. V~<~ c,.J. _· I 

University.degrees would count for anythin g in L_post-war ~ 

• 
' but Oxford was a convenient place to mark time 

until I f elt more like working for my living . 
r;ft 

We v,ereL so 

accustomed to the war-time view that the only possible 

qualification for peace-time e~ployment lfila1hRixxaiobxt~ 

~ a good record of service in the field,that we took it 

for 
~ 

our 

. 

granted
1
that 

t .,, (. ~ (Jt,~.,t.y""-\., w-<-- (.()Q.11,,1"~ 
our scars and 

Commanding Officers' testimonials 

. .. - . A few of my f e llow·officers di/d 41 
I .,_,() ~ I I 

manage} to take advantage of patriotic 

spirit of employers before it cooled again 

jobs for which they were not properly qualified. 

··l r w-rote to a fr i end in the Demobilisation 

Department of the War Office asking him to expedite my 
hJl.t.~ l,k 
~•~ demobilisation . He wrote back that he would do his best/but 

~.~~~ that I must be certified not to have had charge of government -
·~· -a,)t,-~' ,..) 

h.ro~ ..,.Ja:... monf«s for the last six months ; 1 had not . But the adjutant 
'~ <J 

/t:,:~ if'j_':;1.1.1 had just decided to put me in command of a company. He said 
! . 
\~ ~~ 
~~ that he was short of officers whom he knew\ could be trusted 

J&,~ v1, n.l,_,)w -( v->it::vl"~. with company accounts . 
Iv- C1" O" '~ t:: 11..&\N,., ~ 

the latest arrivals from the 

~\'"if""~~ ..,..,t attalions 
l~~J-Jp ,,~ ~ 
iJ'-' - .,.,...,.,,ci,,,.,w senior officers . 

were a constant shame to the 
------.. .-, .. tL ~ 

Paternity - orders . stumer cheque ~ 
W'f'lr' ( 

,,,,,. \,___ on parade , were 
I t ~pf-~ ,,.....-

must have seemed very stra nge. 

• 
' 

---- ------ -- -=====-
to the three line -battalion second-lieutenants captured in 

• • 

19l4G}!!!' set free by the terms of the Armisticem, 
• 

.... ~ ...,~ f ~r/;'" 
• •promoted captains by the death of _... their 

~ 

contemporaries8 

t- '-J'- The adjutant 

. \ \ 

V'--1' ~ ' ,I 
cancelled the J~ppointment only when I 

promised to help him wit~ the battalion 

being arranged for St . David ' s Day ; I 

theatricals that were 

Cassius in Julius Caesar . 

two hundred pounds . 

• 

J t'D 
play 

~,..-Go\.. 
change of mind saved me-~ 

t{ext day the senior lieutenant in 

the company that I was to have taken over went off with the 

company cash -box , and I would have been legally responsible . 

Before the war he used to give 

displays at Blackpool Pier as ~ _he __!Iandcu_:_f K_in,~1• he got 

away safely to America . 

I went out a few miles from Limerick to visit my unc l e 

Robert Coope~at Cooper ' s Hill . He was a farme5 a retired 

naval officer and had been having his ricks burnt and catt l e 
) 

driven . He was very desponden t. Through the window he -
showed me distant cattle grazing beside the Shannon . • They 

ha,ve been out there all winter ." he said , •• and I haven ' t had 

-



-
the heart to go out and look at them these three months . " 

I spent the night at Cooper ' s Hill and woke up v1ith a chill. 

• I knew that it 
• 

influenza . At the barracks I found that the War Office 

telegram had come through for my demobilisation , but that 

all demobilisation among troops in Ireland was to be stoppedr 

b!cause of the troubles ther& for a.n indefinite period _.-/ 
-

~ . · on the following day . The adjutan~, 
~ 

-_. the te legram , said , • we ' re not going to let you go . 

You promised to help us with those theatricals." I , , ... , r;) "-9.N ( 
protested , but he was firm . I .... , - . -

my influenza out in an Irish military hospital with my 

-lungs in their present state . f'1 had to think quickly . 1 

decided to make a run for it . The Orderly Room sergeant W 
• 

my papers ._, out . I had all my kit ready 
r f " -. : 

packed . There only remained ~ he ·colonel ' s signature 

to the statement that I had hand l ed no company -mon, ~ 

and the secret code - marks which only the battalion - (. ~ 
demobilisation - officer cou l d suppl y, .. he was hand - in - gl ove 

r 
I 

with the adjutant so it was no use asking him for them . The 
I 

last train before demobil i sation ended was the 6 .1 5 from 

Limerick the same evening, February 13th . l decided to wait 
(. 

until the adjutant had left the Orderly Room and , casually 

ask the colonel to sign the statement wi1hout mentioning the 

adjutant ' s objection to my going . 'l'he adjutant remained in 

the Order l y Room until five minutes past six . As soon as 

he was out of sight I hurried in , sa l uted , got the colonel ' s 

signature , saluted , hurried out to col le ct my baggage . __ , l 

had coun t ed on a 'j at the 
-. I 

t o be seen . I had about 

barrack gates but none was 
I 

minutes left and the station . 

was a good di stance away . I saw a corporal who had been 

wi th me in the First Batta l io n. I shouted to him , MCorporal 



Summers , quick? uet a sq uad of men. l ' ve got and 

I want to catch the Summers promptly called four 

men, they picked up my stuff and doubled off with it, left, 

right , left , to the station . I tumbled into the train as it 

was moving out of the station and threw a pound - note to 

/ Corporal Summers. " Good-bye , corporal, drink my health . " 

But still I had not my demobilisation code -marks and 

- knew that when I reached the demobilisation centre at 

Wimbl edon they ,,ould refuse to pass me out . 

much. Uimbledon was in England and I would 

I did not care f~ 

at least have my 

influenza out in an English and not an Irish hospital. Uy 
l . 

.._ """ 
temperature was running high now~ ~ my mind was working 

clearly as it always does in fever . Uy visual imager'l which 
\ r 1 

is ~ part \ial at ord i nary times .. becomes defined and 
-

complete . At Fishguard I bought a copy of the Sout h Wales 

Echo and read in it that there be a strike of 

London Electric Railways the next day , February 14th , it the 

ra i lway di rectors would not meet the men' s demands . So when 

the train s t eamed into Paddington and while it was still 

moving I jumped out, fell down, picked myself up and ran 

across to the station entrance where in spite of competition 
I .._ I 

""r( 
from porters I caught 

.., .Yu ~-
the only ta.xi in the station as its -

f are stepped out . I had forseen the ta.xi - shortage and could 

afford to waste no t i me getting to Wimbledon . I brought my 
, 

taxi back to the train where scores of stranded officers 
'~Jr~ 

looked at me with envy . One , who had travelled down 

had been met by his wife . I said, • Excuse me, but would you 

l ike to share my taxi anywhere ? (I have influenza , I warn 
• 

you . ) I ' m going down to Wimbl edon so I only need go as far 

' as Water l oo ; the steam - trains are still running .• They were 

de lighted ; -they said that they l ived out at Ealin_s and had 

no idea how to get there except by ta.xi . On the way to 
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Waterloo he said to me . "I v1ish there vi,as some way of shov,ing 

our gratitude. I wish there was somethin g we could do for 

you." I said, "Well , there is only one thing in the world 
-

that I v,ant at the moment. But you can 1 t give it to me I 1m 

afraid. And that , " I said, "is the proper code -marks to 
• 

complete my demobilisation form. I've bolted from Ireland 

without them and there'll be hell to pay if the Wimbledon 

people send me back . " He rapped on the glass of the taxi 

and stopped it . Then he got down his bag , opened it, and 

produced a satchel of army - forms . He said, "Well , I happen 

to be the District Demobilisation Officer · and I ' ve 

got the whole bag of tricks here . " So he fi l led my pape rs 
• in . 

At Wimbledon
1
instead of for nine or ten hours -

as I had expected / I was given priority a.p
1
d released at once ; 

Ireland v,a~ officially a ½hea tre of war '' and demobilisation 

from theatres of war had pr ior i ty over home- ser vice 

demobilisation . 
~ • • 

So af t er a hurr i ed 
v "' 

to my parents; 
~ ,_,. ... 

I continued at supper -

rather plump and staid and 
r f t.. . 

dressed unlike herself ~> ~-- w_a_s_s_i_· t_t_i_· n_g=---a_t_t_h_e __ t_a_b_l_e_b_e ...... t_w_e_e.,,,,.n 

and did not appear to recognise me~ It 

say or do . I 
} 

was l ike a bad dream ; I did not know what to 

kn ew I v,as i l l ; this was worse than il l ness . ta Ni cholson 

i ntroduced me, • This i s Nancy ' s Aunt Dora just over from 
' 

Canada .• 
i.e.,.. ,e. ~ 

- -. -- • 
"-.f 

I ... / them al l --
oj,( 

l I had influenza ; and hurried 
~ ~J 

...-. ~ e~ body in the house Acaught it .....a except 

Nicholson ~ the baby and one ser vant who kept it off by a 

bed . 

o/psy' s charm . I think it was the leg of a lizard ti ed 
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in a bag round her neck . A new epidemic as bad as the summer 

one had started ; there was not a nurse to be had in Brighton . 

Nicholson at last found two ex - nurses J . one was competent but 
~MA<: 

frequently drunk and when she was drunk would 1'11Et8\all the 

wardrobes and pile the contents into her own bags ; the other , 

sober but incompetent , would stand a dozen times a day in 

front of the open v1indov1, spread out her arms , and cry in a 

stage -voice , "Sea , sea, give my husband back to me. " The 

husband , by the wa;y was not drowned, merely unfaithful . A 

doctor , found with difficulty, said that I had no chance of 

recovering ; it was septic pneumonia now and both my lungs 
~ 

were affected . But I had determined that 

war to succumb to Spanish influenza . This 

now was the third time in my life that I had been given up 
" 

as dying and each time· ~ my lungs, _ • 

The first occasion was when I was seven years old and had 

double pneumonia following measles. 
y.r, 

some 

'f!J.Y lungs are naturally 
( -.. -i• c0 e _ /,,.._ +---/ (1 ;;- • ~ t t 

very souAd . ::Sa t his time again I recovered and was up a few 
A 

weeks l a t er in time to see the mutiny of the Guards , when 

about a thousand men of all regiments ma.rched out from 

Shoreham Camp and paraded through the streets of Brighton in 

protest against camp discipline . 

The reaction against military discipline between the 

armistice and the signing of peace delighted Siegfried and 

myself . We half -hoped that there would be a general rising 
lo~;- l,h,. -

of ex - service m~n against theLgovernment, but it was not to 
(}-ha 1,-..<-l<.~ 

be . ~ England. the men \'Jere content to have a roof ove r 
~ ~ ttJ .J~ o...t lu.At ~ !k'(,;\,. ~,/4, k'-'l. 

• 

their heads, civilian foo~Land enough blankets at nignt . They 
~ 

might find overcrowding in their ~ but this 
~ ' . l --
1,a nothing to what they had been accustomed to ; in France -

a dere l ict four - roomed cottage woul d provide billets for 

• 
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si x ty men. They had v,on the v1a.r an d th ey were satisfied . 
~~~ ~ .. ~, 

1 Tl.h~\,oe~yP<Ml~e ft . t h~ e st t ~ 13~~ f ~e ~. iL L ~ ll.w. "~'° #v t 1,/1 aevr .,_1;..;, 
rk,~ When I v1as v1ell enou gh to trave'l, Nancy, I and the 

~( baby went up to Harl e ch whe re Nichol s on had l ent us his hou se 
w..,a~ 
~ 

1 
to live in . We were there for a year. I discarded my 

,,~f'f'-~ 
.~niform, having worn nothin g else for four and a half years , 

and looked into my school trunk to se e what I ,had to wear . 

-/ There was only one suit that was not school-uniform and I 

had grov1n out of that. I found it difficult to believe - that 

the ,7ar was over . \/hen I had last been a civilian I had 

been still at school, so I had no experience of independent 

civilian life . The Harl e ch villagers treated me with the 

greatest respect . 

Castle I 

served 

On t he Peace Day celebrations in the 
• • 

the • senior present v,ho had 

a speech about "' the glorious dead. 

I have for gotten what I said but it was in commendation of 

the \1el shman as a f i ghting man , and v;as loudly cheered . I 

v,as still mentally and nervously organised for w-ar; shells 

used to come bursting on my bed at miQni ght even when Nancy 

was sharing it v;i th me; strangers in day - time would assume 

the faces of friends v,ho had been killed . rib.en I v;as strong 

enough to climb ~ the hill behind Harlech and revisit my 

favourite country I found that I coulq,.6nly see it as a 

prospective battlefield . I would find myself working out 

tactical problems , planning hov, I would hold the Northern 

Artro valley against an attack from the sea , or where I 

would put a Lewis gun if I were try i ng to rush Dolwreiddiog 

farm from the brow of the hill , and what v,ould be the best 

position for the rifle - grenade section . I still had the army 

hab i t of commandeering anything -i.:~t I found lying about ) 

of uncertain ov,nership also a 

• 
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difficulty in telling the truth - it was always easier for 

m~~ v,hen 

fo "-ified my 

day of Loos 

overtaken in any fault to lie my v,ay out . ~I 
language l which had sudde~ly become foul on the 

and had been foul ever 

• i applied the technique 

of taking over billets or trenches to a revtew of my present 

situation . Food, water supply, possible dangers, 

communication, sanitation , protection against the ,1eather , 

fuel and lighting - each item was ticked off as satisfactory . 

And other loose habits of v,ar-time survived, such as 

stopping passing motors for a lift, talking v1i thout 
• 

embarrassment to my fellow travellers in railway carriages , 
l 

and unbuttoning by the road-side v,i thout shamLwhoever v,as 

about . And I retained the technique of endurance, a brutal 

persistence in seeing things through, somehoTI, anyhow, 

without finesse , satisfied v,i th the main points of a;ny 

situation . The chief difference between war and peace was 

money . I had never had to worry about that since my 

first days at \irexham ; I had even pu t by about 1'150 of my 

""" pay ' . invested in War Bonds . Neither Nancy Lor I knew they 

value of money and this 1'150 and my war bonus of , I think) 

1'250 , and a disability pension that I was now drawing 

of l,60 a year , and the occasional money that I got from 
" poetry seemed a great dea~ . We engaged a nurse and a 

general servant and lived as though we had an income of 

about a thousand a year . Nancy spent much of her time 

drawing , (she was illustrating some poems of mine) , and 

I was busy getting Country Sentiment in order and v,ri ting 

• reviews . 

I was very thin, very nervous and had about four 

years ' ' loss of sleep to make up . I found that I was 

• 
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suffering from a large sort of intestinal worm which came 

from drinking bad v,ater in France. I vJas now waiting until 

I .ell enough to go to Oxford with the Government 

educational grant: )it seemed the easiest thing to do . I 

years before I was fit for anything 4111 
There was no profession that I wished 

knew that it would be 

ta quiet country life. 

for awhile I considered school-

mastering. My disabilities were aa many: I could not use 

a telephone, I was sick every time I tTavelled in a train, 

and if I sav, more than two new people in a single day it 

prevented me from sleeping. I was ashamed of myself as a 

drag on Nancy. I had been much better when I was at Rhyl 4t) 

but my recent pneumonia had set me back to my condition of 

191?. 

Siegfried had gone to live at Oxford as soon as he 

was demobilised , expecting me to join him . 

being there for a term or so he became literary editor 

of the newly published Daily Herald. He gave me books to 

review for it . In these days the Daily Herald was not 

respectable . It was violent. It was anti-militarist . It 

was the only daily paper that protested against the 

Versailles Treaty and the blockade of Russia by the British 

BJ.eet . The Versailles Treaty,. shocked me 
_....,_ "') 

it seemed to lead to another war and yet nobody cared. 

' ' When the most critical decisions were being taken at Paris, 

public interest was concentrated entirely on three home-

news items: Hawker's Atlantic flight and rescue , the marriage 

"' of Lady Diana Manners, and a marvellous horse called ~The 

Panther ~ which was the Derby favourite and came in nowhere . 

The Herald llllll (every morning .. spoilt our breakfast for 

us . e read in it of unemployment all over the country , due 

to the closing of munitions factories, of ex - service men 
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refused replacement in the jobs that they had left in the 

early stages of the 

abortive strikes. 

war, of market-rigging, lock-outs, 
rlr'T> 

I began to hear news1of my mother's 

and 

relatives in Germany and the penury to which they had been 

reduced, particularly those who were retired officials and 

whose pension, by the collapse of the mark, was 

a few shillings a week. Nancy and I 
~,JlLJ~~ 

ialllllliYi we . raciali sts . 

The attitude of my family was doubtful. I had fought 

gallantly for my country, indeed I was the only one of my ... , ~ Jv!t ,,..,.,.. Ol ,,, .... [./, ~ {)\f<-
[who had seen active service, and was entitled to 

every consideration because of 

-~ my socialism and sympathy 

condition ; 

Bolsheviks 
- . - .• - ·- . . . 

,.. 
- - ~-· --t _ _ ,._,..-_ I once more forfeited tbe - of 

my uncle Charles . My father tried to talk me over, 

reminding me that my brother Philip had been a pro-Boer once 

and a Fenian, but had recovered from his youthful 

revolutionary idealism and come out all right in the end. 

Most of the elder members of my family were in the near 

East, either married to British officials, or British 

officials themselves. My father hoped that when I was 

recovered I would go to Egypt . perhaps in the consular 

service 
1
v,here the family influence would be of great 

service to me, and there get over my revolutionary idealism. 

Socialism with 
~v 

The i3:mportant 

he l d that all 
.,, 

Nancy was rather a means 
j i,.,J.:i,d 

thing to her wasJ..equa.lity 

the wrong in the world 

... economic troubles , 
(Y.,.Yl,,JJ $ !S , 

• • 

I 

to a single end . 

of the sexes ; she 

. . - . , __ . 

She -

• 
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refused to see my experiences in the war as in any wfzy . 

comparable with the . . . .. ~ " ' -.--- . 
~ 

that millions of l...women 

of the ,.,,orking classes v,ent through, 

effect of putting the war into the 

devoted to Nancy and respected her 

This at least had the 

background for me; ~rs 

views. Male stupidity 

and callousness became an obsession with her and she found 

it difficult not to include me in her universal condemnation 

of men. It came to the point later when she could not ~ 

a newspaper in the house. She was afraid of 

coming across something that would horrify her, some 

paragraph about the necessity of keeping up the population, 

or about women's intelligence, or about the modern girl, or 

anything at all about women written by clergymen. IJ, fr<-~ · - It was a great grief to my parents that Jenny was not 

baptised. My father wrote to Nancy's godfather , who also - . 

hapi-,ened to be my publishe ·r, asking him to use his influence 

with Nancy , for whose reli gion he had promised at the font 
.JG. 

to be responsible , to make her give ~ child Christian 

baptism. They were scandalised too that Nancy, finding that 

it was legal to keep her own name for all purposes, refused 

• 

to allow herself to be called llrs. Graves in any circumstances 
~ 

At first I had been doubtful about this, thinkingLperhaps it 

was not worth the trouble and suspicion that it caused ; but 

when I saw that Nancy was now treated as 

personal 

converted . 

I was 

A.t that time there was no Equal Guardianship ; 

the children v,ere the sole property of the f a~her / } the 

mother was not legally a parent . )We ,·,orked it out later 
('tV,"- ~v- .,, °"" ,, 

that~ children were to bet.:3olely hers~but that since I 
So~ ~ 

the boy~ take the name 
fd. , 
iz_ N;'.l_ olso n •3 

looked after them 

of Graves the girls 

' 
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~ I~ ~~c.c, 
could 4&t unaerstand the . of our relations 

v,i th the nurse and the maid ; they were both women to whom 

we had given a job because they were in bad luck. One of 

them was a girl who had had child during the 

war by a soldier,.-. to v,hom she was engaged C Viho 

killed in France . Generosity to a woman 
L,tvf vv,,-.. A I.; S ~ 

• • • f 

• 

-

• 
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CH.APTER XXIV . 

In October 1919 I ,vent up to Oxford at last . The 

lease of the Harlech house was ended an~Nicholson gave us 
' 

the furniture to take with us . The was overcrowded ; 

the lodging-house keepers, some of v1hom had nearly starved 

during the war/ now had their rooms booked up terms ahead 

and charged accordingly . Keble College had put up army 

huts for its surplus students . There was not an unfurnished 
~ (Mlt,r. 

house to be had anywhere within the l three -fnile radius. I 

solved the difficulty by getting permission from • College 

authorities to live five Boar ' s Hill ; I 

pleaded my lungs. John Masefield, · who liked my poetry, 

offered to rent us a cottage at the bottom of his garden . 

The University was very quiet . The returned soldiers 

had little temptation to rag about , break windows , get drunk 

or have tussles with the police and races with the Bull dogs 

as before the war . The boys straight 4 from the public 

schools were quiet too . They had had the war preached at 

them continually for four years , had been told that they must 

carry on l oyally at home while their brothers were serving 

in the t renches , 

sacrifices . The 

at the age of seventeen , so that the masters had it al l 

their own wa;y; trouble at public - schools near l y al ways comes 

f rom the eighteen -year ol ds . G. N. Cl arke , a history don 

at Orie l, who had been up at Oxford just befo r e the war and 

had meanwhile been an infantryman in France and a prisone r 

in Germany , told me, "I can ' t make out my pupils at all . 

They are all 'Yes , sir ' and ' No, sir .' They seem positiv el y 

to thirst for knowledge and they scribble away in their 

note - books l ike lu natics . I can ' t remember a single 

, 
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instance of stern endeavour in pre -war days ." The 

ex - service men - they included scores of captains , majors , 

colonels , and even a one - armed twenty - five year old 

brigadier - though not rov1dy were insistent on their rights . 

At St . John ' s they formed what they called a Soviet , 

an entire revision of the college catering 

system ; they won their point and an undergraduate represen 

tative was chosen to sit on the kitchen - committee . The elder 

dons whom I had often seen during the war..(trembling 411111 

fear of an invasion of Oxford with the sacking and firing 

of the colleges and the rape of the Woodstock and Banbury 

Roads , and who had regarded all soldiers , myself included , 

as their noble saviours , now recovered their pre -war se l f - J 

possession . I was amuse~ at 
1-M.. /t::c.k- ~ uf- (~ 

the d 
S'~· 

My moral tutor , however , though he no longer saluted me when 

we met , remained a friend ; he prevailed on the college to 

allov, me to change my course from Classics to English 

Language and Literature and to take up my b 60 Classical 

Exl).ibitio n notw i thstandi ng. I was glad now that it was an 

exhibi t i on { i n 19 13 I had been disappointed that it was not 

a scholarship ; ? ollege regu l ations permitted exhibitioners 

to b~ married 9 scholars 

I used to bicycle 

had to remain single • 
• 

down from Boar ' s Hill every morning 

to my lectures . On the way do,•,n I collec t• Edmund Bl unden 
~-..,.. 

who was at tending the same cou r se - N_e hadLto l ive on the 
n--. " ( .....-2' 

hill
1

~ of gassed lungs . I had been in corresponden ce 

with Edmund some time before he came to Oxford. Si egfried , 

v1hen literary editor of the Herald , had been among the first 

to recognise him as a poet , and now I ,·,as help i ng him get 

h i s Wagone~ through the press . Edmund had war - shock as badly 
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as myself; and we would talk each other into an almost 
~ 

hysterical state about the -._ We agreed that we would not 

be right until we got all that talk on to paper. 

~ 
.::::U..,n~d.,,.e...,r,..l,tu.o~n~~ ... s!...-lloo:..f....-::u.a111,ar I L-

Edmund and Mary his wife 
. ro 

Yrso Delilah Becker , locally 

He v,as first with 

1~ 
v,o-room . cottage 

known as the Jubilee 

Murderess. She was a fine looking old lady and used to read 

her prayer - book and bible aloud to herself every night ; 

sitting at the open window . The prayer-book was out of 

date ; she used to pray for the Prince Consort and Adelaide , 

the Q.ueen Dowager . --- her husband .. _}he v,as said 

to have murdered . In Jubilee Year she had gone away for a 

' holiday, leaving her husband in the cottage vii th a half - ,vitted 

servant-girl . Nevis came to her that he had got the servant 

girl into trouble . She wrote to him , "Dear husband, if I 

find you in my cottage when I come back you shaJ.l be no more .~ 

He did not believe her and she found him in the cottage , 

and sure enough he was no more . She told the police that he 

had gone away when he saw how angry with him she was ; but no 

one had seen him go. He had even left his silver watch 

behind , ticking ~ n a nail on the bedroom wall . The neigh 

bours sv,ore that • she had buried him in the garden . Mary 

Blunden said t
1
:t1at, it v,as · more .,probable that he was buried C..p~ a{l tt. ~,.;z_ ' ~J. w<v.> .r~ -~J ... ~. 

somewhere in ''There's an awfully funny smell 

about here sometimes, 1• she said . Old Delilah said to Mary 

once, • I have often v1ondered what has hap1,ened to the old 

pepper - and - salt suit he had on when he was - when he went 
t 

on 

a pound of tea every year until her death. Her comment on 
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general was , "Fair play ' s good sport , and \'le ' re all 

I 1·ound the English literature course tedious 

century . My tutor , Mr. Percy 
. 

0 - M- • 0 - ~ • 0 0 • - ' 

'.s~ 
Simpson , the editor of Ben Jonson. , sympathised. He said that 

'-

he had once suffered for his preference for the Romantic 

Revivalists . He had been beaten by his schoolmaster for 

having a Shel l ey i n his possession . He had protested betv,een 

the blov,s , "Shelley is beautiful ! Shelley is beautiful !" 

But he v1arned me that I must on no account 

eighteenth century when I sat for my fina l 
. 

examination . It was Ldifficult for me~ to concentrate 
c.~..t.:> ~ ~~ ey,J 1/V\A.~ f ~ ;...,. 

onLAnglo -Sax.on grammar . The Anglo -Saxon lecturer '\'las candid 

about his subject . He said that it was of purely linguistic 

inte r est , that there was hardly a line of Anglo -Saxon extan t 

of the s li ghtest literary merit . I disagreed ; Beowulf and 

Judi t h seemed good poems to me. Beowulf lying wrapped in a 

blanket among his p l atoon of drunken thanes in the Goth l and 
. ..t. 

/ billet ;
1

Judith c or a promenade t o Hol~ ernes ' s st af f -

tent , and Brunanbu;gh YJi th its bayonet-and - co sh fighting) 

-.._. closer to most of us at the t i me than the draw i ng - room 

and deer -park atmosphere of the eighteenth century . Edmund 

and 1 found ourselves translating everything into trench -

·warfare terms . The \'lar v1as not yet over for us 
;, 

In the middle of a 

lecture I would have a sudden very clear experience of men 
I , 

on the march up the Bethune -La Bassee road ; the men would 

be singing and French childre n would be running along bes i de 
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them calling o. 

I would smell the 

"Tommee, tommee, give me bullee beef ;•• and 

stench of the knacker ' s yard just tside 

the town . Or I would be in Laventie High Street passing a 

company billet ; an N. C. O. would roar out, "Party, ' shun !• and 
• 

the Second Battalion men in short'l vii th bro,,n knees and brov 1n 

expressionless faces 1would spring to their feet from the 

broken steps where they sitting . Or I would be in 

a barn with my first platoon of the ',1elsh Regiment watching 

them play Nap by the light of dirty candle stumps . Or it 
,. 

would be a deep dug - out at Cambrin v1here I was talking to a 

signaller . I would look up the shaft and see somebody ' s 

muddy legs coming down the steps and then there would be a 

crash and the tobacco smoke in the dug -out v1ould shake v,i th 
• 

the concussion and twist about in patterns like the marbling 

on books . These day-dreams persisted like an alternate life . 

Indeed they did not leave me until wel l on in 1928 . I noticed 

that the scenes were nearly always recollections of first 

four months in France ; it seemed as though the 

emotion - recording apparatus had failed after Loos . 

I dis l iked the eighteenth century because it v,as French . 

Anti -French feeling among most ex - soldiers amounted almost to 

an obsession . Edmund, shaking with nerves , used to say at 

this time1t "No more wars for me at any price . Except aga i ns t 

the French . I f there ' s ever a v,ar with them I' 11 go l i ke a 

shot. " Pro -German feeling was increasing . ~ow that the war 

was over and the German armies had been beaten it was 

Poisible to give the Germ.an soldier cr edi t for being the 
it' './} 

best fighting man in Europe . I E[~rd it said that only the 
f'..~l-- tto.> 

blockade had beaten them ; t.3-n Haig ' s l ast push they never 
/t.wt-

really broke and Ltheir machine - gun sections had he l d us up 

for as long as was needed to cover the withdrawal of the 
e.,,rc...... 

main forces . Ant_ that we had been fight i ng on the wrong 

s ide ; our natural enemies were t he F re nch. 
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At the end of my first term ' s work I attended the usual 

college board to give an account of myself. The spokesman 

coughed and said a little stiffly; "I understand, ar. Graves , 

that the essays that you v1ri te for your English tutor are , 

shall I say, a trifle temperamental . It appears indeed that 

you prefer some authors to others." 

There were a number of poets living on Boar's Hill ; 

too many, Edmund and I agreed. It had become almost a tourist 

centre. There was the Poet Laureate with his bright eye, 

abrupt challenging manner, "'flov,er 

he was one of the first men of letters to 

of war-time hatred against the Germans . 

in his buttonhole ; 
/4 0)(pJ 

sign{: recantation 

There was Gilbert 

Murray too, gentle - voiced and with the spiritual look of the 
\ 

strict vegetarian, doing preliminary propaganda v,ork for the 

League of Nations . \kce wnile I was sitting 
M-.--....r-A-,.,.;,,f~lf,, f t4-.:.,, 

talking to him in his studyl,!-nd he was walking up and down the 
• 4 

room .' I I asked him ; "Exactly v,hat is the principle of that , 
,. 

walk of yours ? Are you trying to avoid the flowers on the 

rug or are you trying to keep to the squares? • I had 

/ compulsio~neuroses of this sort myself so it was easy to 

notice one in him . He wheeled round sharply ; "You ' re the 

I first person viho has caught me out. 11 he said . " No, it ' s not 

the flowers or the squares ; it ' s a habit that I have got 

into of doing things in sevens . I take seven steps , you see , 

then I change direction and go another s.even steps , then I 

turn round . I asked Browne , the Professor of Psychology 1 

about it the other day but he assured me that it wasn ' t a 

dangerous habit . He said , ' When you find it get ting into 

mul t i ples of seven, come to me again .•• 
C 

I saw rnost of Jan Masefield , a nervous , generous . 
(~ ~,}..,:...~ t-(> ~.:~ I 

Lwho seemed to have suffered greatly in the war , 

when an orderly in a Red Cross unit ; he was no,v working at 
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Reynard the Fox . He v1rote in a hut in his garden surrounded 

by tall gorse-bushes and only appeared at meal times . In the 

evening he used to read his day's work over to Mrs . lll.asefield 
• 

and they would correct it together . U:asefield v,as at the 

height of his reputation at the time and there was a constant 

flow of American visitors to his door . krs. Masefield 

p r~~ ected Jan . $he was from the north of Ireland , a .alt 
o_""'_· ..,t.:_ t,;,t._. 1_ · _ IJ.c. e.J~ /tc, w- tt-A- $kl-st..J . '""-k W-Vf w/..eu. ~ ~tt<J<. f ¥,_~ ~~ - -- " ~~ ,. ., --,-J~ J-<k.. 

careful manager , and put a~brake on Jan ' s generosityf The · 

tale of Mrs. Masefield and the rabbit . Some neighbours of 

ours had a particularly stupid Airedale ; they were taking it 
(,J J.J 

for a walk past the Masefield ' s house when a o- abbi~ -
fl ~~:..u:.o - ~ 

from the L gorse plantation} across the road. The .Airedale 

dashed at it and missed as u'sua~ 1 . .-'th e rabbit , not giving 

it sufficient credit 
• I ('.; 

~ found the dog not 

right into its j aws o 

for stupidity and slowness, doubled baco/ 

yet recovered from its mistake and ran 

The dog ' s owners were delighted at the 

br i lliant performance of their pet , reco vered the rabbit , which 
J--. ll::lfrt-

was a small and inexperie nced one , and took it hom~. Mrs . 
6,,., .!., (,,.. 

Iaasefield had seen the from the other side of the 
lf- ..J 4.,4 ~ "'- ; iJl'"-C... -t.oo.J -.I It.,, 1.-Uir J ~ tt+ !,,.5o.1J, L..i,,. 

fe nce . · • Tha t 

evening there came a knock at the door . " Come in, oh do come 

in , Mrs . Masefield ." I t was Mrs . Masefield coming for the 

skin of her rabbit . Rabb i t - skins were v,orth a l ot in 1 920 . 

Mrs . Masefield ' s one extravagance was bridge ; 
f...A 

at a halfpenny a hundred , ~ to steady J!11f play ~ 

she used to 
ro-U. ""° 

she ...._ 

p l ccy 

She kept goats which used to be tethered near our co t tage and 
~ 
bl ea t ed . She was a good land l or d to us , and advi sed Nancy 

t o keep up with 

keep ~ affections . 

i ntellectua ll y if she wished to 

Another poet on Boar ' s Hill was Robert Nichols , sti l l 

another neurasthenic ex - soldier , with his flame - opal ring , 

lii s wi de -bri mmed hat , h i s flapp i ng arms and • mour nf ul 
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grandeur" in repose (the phrase is from a review by Sir Edmund 

Gosse). Nichols ~ only served three weeks in France, in the 
w~ 

gunners, and in no show: but he was highly strung and 
~t>L~ 

the three weeks affected him more than twelve months -L some 

people. He invalided out of the army and -~ to 

lecture in America for the Iinistry of Informatio n.-i. 

on British war poets. He read and my 
~ 

poetry1-- a legend 
J was started of Siegfried, Robert and myself as the new Three 

Musketeers. Not only was Robert not in the Royal Welch 

Fusiliers with Siegfried and myself, but the three of us have 

never been together in the same room in our 1ives. 

0 That winter George and 

myself to ~ climbing with 

Ruth Mallory invited Nancy and 
fJ..,._ ..,f 

them. tNancy could not stand 
J j ,,_ ---ri1 

heights and was having another baby~ andj_I realised that 
/ . 

~ my climbing days were over . 

bad, though 
~ 

• 

~c.,,1.,-, possibly still g<To"',~noµgh f emergenc 
I ~,-~. 

I w ul~ '-'cu.tn-
11 

foolhardy ; \J'.IV,' 1- '-'- ~.------ and I v,ere 
-.to f"i'{ '-"'1._ /r-

I 

visiting my parents at Harlech. ' My two younger brothers were 

at the house . They played golf and mixed with local society . 

One evening they arranged a four at bridge with a young ex 

airman and a Canadian colonel who was living in a house on the 

plain between Harlech castle and the sea . The elder of my 

brothers aot toothache ; I said that I would take his place . 

The younger, still at Charterhouse, ~~murred . 

ashamed of me now as a non - golfer, a JPCialist 

He was rather 
, 

and not' 1 k-vf'(..-~ 

gentleman . And my bridge might discredit him. I insisted , 

because at that time Canadian colonels interested me,~~ he 
. ~~'1~~ 

made the best of it . I assured him that I would ~ h1s 

feelings. The colonel was about forty-five - tough, nervous, 
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whisky-drinkin g , a killer. He was out of sorts: he said that 

his missus was upstairs with a headache and could not come 

dov,n. ,le played three _or four rubbers; I was playing 
~ ~11 :.a Y'-i;.. '-( 

ste<¥1ily tl, lmY brother • The colonel -..·,as drinking J 

the airman was competing. Finally the colonel 

said in a temper f: •By God, this is the rottenest bridge 1've 

ever sat down to. Let' s go bathing!" It ,vas half past ten 

and •· not warm for January but we 
) 

0. Ii' .I. ii ._, ,. 

went bathing and dried 

ourselves on pocket handkerchiefs . "We" was the colonel, 

myself and my brother. The airman excused himself. The bathe 

put the colonel in better humour. " Let ' s go up 
~ 

to the village /.. 

and raid the Concert ~. Let's pull some of the girls out 

and have a bit of fun." The airman gigglingly agreed. Uy 

brother seemed embarrassed. The colonel said, "kid you, you 

bloody poet, are you on?• I said angrily, "Not yet. You've 
A-i.vJ .:..r w ew w-W 

had your treat , col onel . I went bathing with you 1• Now it's w 11,,.o...h-,~V ~ 
my treat. I ' m going to take you climb in g~ I want to see 

whether you Canucks are all B.S~or not ~• That diverted him . 

I took them up the 
~It.. ~ 

Oastle rock from the raili~:-s~tio~t - After the first piece, 

which was tricky , there •L little climbing necessar 
\.. I l~ ~""""' .w A. - '- t,..J- I .f'W\.u ro ~ 

. p~~ 

1,1 several fairly stiff 
-7- p~~J.,.., · 1k !f'(~ lu-fo r,_, l'b lQ f c..iJ:-; 

e colonel 

• 

When we reached the top he was out of breath, a 

affectionate. "That was 
'( -

bit shaky , and most affable.( almost 

a dam good climb you showed us .• So I said , •we'Ye not reached 

the top yet .• "Where are we going now1" he asked . I said , 

•up that turret.• We climbed into the castle and walked 

through the chapel 

pitch -dark. I took 

into the north-western tower . It was 
w-1....:J,_ cJ1~ ,c. ,~-h.r~(. ~ ~~, ~ ½~. 

them ¥ left ,z into the turret/! The sky 

showed above, about the size of an orange . The turret had 

once had a spiral staircase but the central core had been 
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broken down after the Cromwellian siege; only an edging of 

stones remained on the walls. This ed ging did not become 

continuous until about the second spiral. We struck matches 
• ' . ~ 

and I started up. The colonel swore and sweated' \ ! 

but folloped . I showed him the trick of getting over the 

worst gap in the stones, which was too wide to bridge with 

one's stride, by crouching, throwing one's body forward and 

catching the next stone v,i th one's hands ; a scramble and 

he was there . The airman and my brother remained below. I 

was glad when we reached 
wr~~ 

hundredlf~et to the top. 

the second spiral. 
1'7 • pWvf, 
we cl1mbed t.a 

• 
~ w-<-w~ ,()+½ l °"W"'>", ...,J ~ -- r 1ft 

the whisky was gone. So I said, 

let ' s 
~ 

Concert party." I had the 

dispersing , from the top of the turret. e visited the 

artistes . 
TL,.~ 

was most courteous to the women, 

especially the blonde soprano, but he took a great dislike 

to the tenor , a Welshman, and told him that he was no bloody 

good as a singer . He cross-examined him on his military 

service and was delighted to find that he had been for some 

reason or other exempted . He called him a louse and a 

bloody skrimsha.rus,er and a lot more unt i l the blonde soprano) -
who was his wife came to the rescue and 

) . threatened to chuck 

the colonel out . He went out grinning, kissing his hand to 

the soprano and telling the tenor to kiss the place where 

' he wore no hat . The tenor turned courageous and shouted 

• 
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out something about reading the scriptures and ho,•1 morally 

unjustifiable it v,as to fight . We all laughed till v,e 

wheezed . Then the colonel said we must get a drink; he 

knocked up a hotel barman and even 
/\Jl.~1 l I ~ ~ ,_-

the barman . and threatened 

got inside the bar, but 

' to call the police . The 

colonel did not raid the shelves as he would have done half 

an hour before v,hen the whisky was fiercer in him; he merely 

told the barman what he thought of the \lelsh, broke a glass 

or two and walked out . -Let's go home and have some more 

bridge.'' 

walked arm in arm with me down the hill and confided 

as one famtly man to another that his nerves were 

pieces because his missus was in the family way. 

all in 
~ 

That ~ why 

he had broken up the bridge party. He had wanted her to have 

a good sleep . "If we go back quietly now, she'll not wake 

up; we can bid in whispers." So vJe went back and he drank 

silently and the airman drank silently and we played silently . 

I had three or four glasses myself; my brother abstained . We 

stopped at three - thirty in the morning. The colonel paid up 

and went to sleep on the sofa . I was eighteen shillings and 
~ 

my brother twelve shillings up at sixpence a ~ I was 

sick and shaking for weeks after this. 

In March the second baby was born and we called him 

David. My mother was overjoyed . It was the first Graves "'""~r 
grandson; my elder brothers had only had girls; here Lwas ""'--. 

I 

.the Graves family silver and 

documents. When J enny was born my mother had condoled with 

~ Nancy. 
"ferhaps 

it is as well to have a girl first to practise on . " Nancy 

had from the first decided to have four children ; they were 

to be like the ch i ldren in her drawings and were to be gir l, 
• 

boy, girl , boy, in that order . She was going to get it all 
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over quickly ; she believed in young parents and fami l ies 

of three or four children fairly close together in age . 

She had the children in the order she intended and they were 

all l ike her drawings . She began to regret our marriage , 

as I also did . 

by divorce , 

~{e wanted somehov, to be dis -married - not 
fr-c...d. #'V" 

- and able to live together v,ithout any 

legal or religious obligation to live together . It was 
, 

about tpis time that I met Dick again , for the last time ; f 
~ ~ 

and disagr.eable . He was at the 

University , about to enter the diplomatic service , and had 
s~ 

changed so much t~at it ~ absurd to 
,...,~ ... e~. 

Yet the caricature likeness 

• 

suffered 
x_ 

remained. • 

• 
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CHAPTER XXY. 

I met T. E. Lawrence first at a guest night at All 

Souls'. Lav1rence had just be en given a college fellowship 

and it was the first time for many years that . he had v1orn 

evening dress. The restlessness of his eyes was the first 

· thing about him I noticed. He told me that he had read my 

poems in Egypt during one of his flying visits from Arabia; 

h e and my brother Philip had been together in the Intelligence 

Department at Cairo, before his part in the Arab Revolt had 

begun, working out the Turkish Order of Battle. I knew 

nothing about his organisation of the Arab Revolt, his 

exploits and sufferings in the desert and his final entry 

into Damascus. He was merely, to me, a fellow-soldier who 

had come back to Oxford for a rest after the war. But I 

felt a sudden extraordinary sympathy with him . Later , when 
~ 

' 
I was told that everyone was .,fascinated by Lawrence,I tried 

t ..J ~t ~ ....t--J. 
to dismiss this feeling as extravagant. L Bet 1neen lectures 

at Oxford I of ten now visited Lawrence at All Souls '. 

Though he never drank '-himself he used always to 
) 

send his 

scout for a silver goblet of audit ale for me. Audit ale 

was brewed in the college; it was as soft as barley water 

.... ~ f great strength. ( A prince once came d.own to Oxford 

to open a new museum and lunched at All Souls ' before the 

ceremony ; the mildness of the audit ale deceived himj_jhe 
& J. 

took it for lagerµ and he had to be taken back to the 

station in a cab {1th the blinds drawn) Nancy and I lunched 

in Lawrence ' s rooms once with Vachel Lindsay the .American 

poet and his mother . Mrs . Lindsay was from Springfield, 

Illinois , and, like her son, a prominent member of the 

Illinois Anti-Saloon League . When Lawrence told his scout 
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that Mr . Lindsay though a poet was an Anti-Saloon Leaguer, 

he was scandalised and asked Lawrence's permission to ley on 
I.. I I 

Lindaay's place a copy of verses composed by a~ fellow 

of the College . One stanza was : 

~The poet divine that cannot reach ~ine , . 
Because that his money doth many times faile, 
• ill hit on the vein to make a good strain , 
If he be but insp i red wi th a pot of good ale .~~ 

- -
Mrs . Lindsay had been warned by friends to comment on 

nothing unusual that she ,~ -
service\had ..... brought 

met at Oxford • ..,,'trie College gold 
-

out)in her honour and she took it 
;Jc.,.;.._,, ., 

to be the ~ tning at a University luncheon -party. 
,~; A-L~ 

rooms were dark and oak -panelled . 
,, i()., -I 

table and a desk were :the ~ furniture . .And there v,ere 
I ~ t, C., r....w.J 

tv,o heavy leather chairs; . An Americap , o_il:_f inancier had come 
J... YvfJ'~ l -E. 

in suddenly one day when I was ~ and said : •ram here. 

from the States , Colonel Lawrence , to ask you a single 
, 

question . You are the only man who will answer it honestly . 

Do middle - eastern conditions justify my putting any 1noney 

in Mes()f)-0--tami.a:a oil 711 Lawrence without rising simply 

a nswered : • No." '' That 's ~ all I \'lanW to know ; it v,as v,orth 

coming for that . Thank you , and good dey ! 11 In his brief 

glance about the room he had found something missing .._ 

; on his wa:y home thro ugh 

London he chose the chairs and had them sent to Lawrence 

v,ith his card . Other things in the room v,ere pictures , 

including Augustus John ' s portrait of Feisal which Lawrence , 

I believe , bought from John with the diamond which he had 

worn as a mark of honour in his Arab head -dress ; his books , 

including a Kelmscott Chauce r; t h r ee preyer - rugs , the gift 
lu._J. 

of Arab l eaders wh't fought with h i m, one of them with the 

sheen on the nap made with crushed l apis - la zuli ; a station 

bell fro m t he Hej az ra il ,vay ; and on t h e mantelp i ece a 
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four-thousand-year old toy, a clay soldier on horseback from 

a child• s grave at Carchemish v1here Lav,rrence v;as digging 

before the war. 
~r'1:-

we talked [about poetry. I was v,orking at a book of 

poems which appeared later under the title of The Pier-Glass ; 

they were poems that reflected my-haunted condition. The 

Country Sentime~t mood was breaking down. Lawrence ~ 
~ tt;;,~ f~ ~ I ..JfrJ ~1 /l;i,. 

µJ,r-lk 
or three of his schemes for 

#JS~~ 
brighteningrxford( One was for improving the turf in the 

quadrangle v1hich he said vvas in a disgraceful condition, 

nearly rotting away; he had suggested at a college meeting 

that it should be manured or treated in some other v,ay but 
I A '),.,I .,:) • 

no action ~ - taken. He t3aid that he v,as going to plant 

mushrooms on it so that they would have to re - turf it 

altogether. He consulted a mushroom expert in town, but 

found that it was difficult to make spawn grow . He would 

have persisted if he had not been called av~ay about this 
... 

time to ~ Winston Churchill with the Middle-Eastern 

settlement . Another scheme, in which I was to have helped, 

v,as to steal the Magdalen College deer. He was going to 

drive them into the small inner quadrangle of All Souls ' , 

, :when Magdalen protested and a,sked for its deer bacl:J ._ 

h4ersuaded the college to reply1hat it was the All 

Souls' herd and had been pastured there from time immemorial . 

Great things v,ere expected of this raid . ~ Jt fell through 

for the same reason as the other. But a successful strike 

of college - servants for bette! pay and hours was said to 

have been engineered by Lawrence . 

I took no part in undergraduate life; seldom visiting 

my college except to draw my Government grant and Exhibition 

. money ; I refused to pay the college games ' subscription, 
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having little interest in St . John ' s and being unfit for 

games myself . Most of my friends were at Balliol and ~ueen ' s, 

and in any case Wad.ham had a prior claim on my loyalty . I 

spent as little time as away from Boar ' s Hill . At 

this time I had little to 8.o v,i th the children ; they v,ere in -
the hands of Nancy and the nurse ,L the nurse now also did the 

cooking and housework for us . Nancy felt that she wanted 

some activity besides draTiing, though she could not decide 

what . One evening in the middle of the long vacation she 

suddenly said , 11 I must get av,ay somev,here out of this for 

a change . Let ' s go off on bicycles somev,here .' ' Vie packed 

a few things and rode off in the general direction of 
'-

Devonshire . The nights were ~ cold ~ d vie had not 

brought blankets . \7e found that the best way was to 

bicycle by night and sleep by day . We went over Salisbury 
µ_j.. ~ ~~ 

several deserted army camps ; they Plain past 
~ 

• There was accommodation in these camps 

for a mi ll ion men , the number of men killed in the Imperial 

Forces during the war . ue found ourselves near Dorchester) 

so we turned in there to visit Thomas Har dy whom we had met 

not long before when he came up to Oxford to get his 

honorary doctor ' s degree . Ve found him act i ve and gey / with 

none of the aphasia and wander i ng of attention that v,e had 

noticed in h i m at Oxford . '.tvl ,;Jr Lt,,:.. 

I v,rote out a record of the conversation · t. 

He wel comed us as representatives of the post -war generation . 

He sa i d that he l ived such a quiet l ife at Dorchester that 
I 

I I <- • 
he feared he was ..... behind the times . He wanted , for 

instance , to know whether we had any sympathy with the 

Bolshevik regime , and whether he cou l d t r ust the u orning 

Post's accounts of the Red Ter ror . Then he was interested 

i n Nancy ' s ha i r , which she v,or e sho rt, i n advance of the 
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fashion, and in her keeping her own name . His comment on 

the name question v,asf ' "Why, you are old-fashioned. I knew 

an old couple here sixty years ago that did the same. The 

woman was called Nanny Friddle (descendant of an ancient 

family, the Paradelles, long decayed into peasantry), and she 

v,ould never change her name either. 11 Then he wanted to know 

why I no longer used my a~my rank. I Sa.id that it was because 

I was no lon ger ~ soldier; f 1111But you have a right to it ; I 

would certainly keep my rank if I had one . I should be very 

proud to be called Captain Hardy." 

He told us that he was now engaged in restoring a 

Norman font in a church nearby. He only had the bov,l to work 

upon, but enjoyed doing a bit of his old work again. Nancy 

mentioned that we had not baptised our children. He was 

interested, but not scandalised, remarking that his old 

mother had always said of baptism that at any rate there 

was no harm in it, and that she would not like her children 

to blame her in after -li fe for leaving any duty to them 

undone. 11 I have found that what my old mother said 
t"l,,,.._,, 

was right . 11 He said that he new generation of 

clergymen very much better men than the last .•• Though he 

now only went to church three times a year - one visit to 

each of the three neighbouring churches - he could not 

forget that the church was in the old days the centr ~ 

of all the musical, literary , and artistic 

education in the country village . He talked about the old 

string orchestras in Wessex churches, in one of which his 

f th df th I'M and h himself had taken part ; he a er, gran a e '?"- e 

, 

regretted their disappearance . He told us that the clergyman 

who appears as old St. Clair in Tess of the D'Ubervilles was 

the man who protested to the War Office about the Sunday 

brass -band performances at the Dorchester Barracks, and was 
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the cause of Headquarters no l onger being sent to this once 

very popular station . 

We had tea in the dra\•1ing - room , ,vhich , like the rest 

of the house was crowded with furniture and ornaments . Hardy 

had an affection for old possessions , and Mrs . Hardy was too 

fond to suggest that anything at all should be removed . 
t...,"-~1 

Hardy , ._. his cup of te 8J:_ began making jokes about bishops 

at the Athenaeum Club and imitating their episcopal tones 

[; v,hen they o:rdered '' China tea and a little bread and butter 

(yes, my lord ! ) ." Apparently he considered bishops were 

fair game . He was soon censuring Sir Edmund Gosse , who had 

recently stayed with them, for a breach of good taste in 

imitating his old friend Henry James eating soup . Loyalty 

to his friends was always a passion with Hardy. 

After tea we went into the garden, and Hardy asked to 

see some of my recent poems . I showed him one , and he asked 

if he might make some suggestions . He objected to the phra s e 
$~ I 

the "~ of thyme ," which he said was one of the cl iches 

which the poets of his generation studied to avoid . I 

r ep li ed that they had avoided it so well that it could be 

used again now without offence , and he withdrew the obj e ction . 

He asked whether I v,rote easily , and I said that this poem 

was i n its sixth draft and would probably be finished in two 

more . • Why!" he said , 111 have never in my life taken more 

than three , or perhaps four, draf t s for a poem . I am af ra i d 

of it l osing its freshness ." He said that he had been ab l e 

to sit down and write nove l s by time -t abl e , but that poetry 

was always accidental 1 and perhaps i t was for that reason 

t hat he prized it more highly . 

He spoke disparagingly of his novels though admitting 

that there were chapters in them that he had enjoyed wr i t i ng . 

We were wal k i ng round the garden , and Hard y paused at a 

• 
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spot near the green-house. He ~aid that ~ he had once 
~ (,iA.,.. ~..t.q 

been pruning a treel._when - /had suddenly come into his 
0vsr~, ~ 

head fortyhe best story that he had ever thought of. 

It came complete with characters, setting, even some of the 
. _,,~ 

dia :J.illi, But as he had no pencil and paper with him, and 

was anxious to finish pruning the tree before it rained , he 

had let it go. By the time he sat down to recall it, all 

was utterly gone. "Always carry a pencil and paper," he 

said. He added, "Of course, even if I could remember that 

story now, I couldn't write it. I am past novel-writing . 

But I often wonder ~hat it was." 

At dinner that night he grew enthusiastic in~raise 
~ t,J"k<,l.. I LA_ S~/ 

of cider, which he had drunk since a boy ~ was the finest 

medicine he knew. I suggested that in the Message to the 

American People which he had been asked to write he might 

take the opportunity of recommending cider . 

He began complaining of autograph-hunters and their 

persistence . He disliked leaving letters unanswered, 
-s.~ 

particularly • if he did not write these people pestered 

him the more ; he had been upset that morning by a letter 
'{._ 

from an autograph - fiend which began; -

Dear Mr. Hardy, - I am interested to know why 
the devil you don't reply to my request • ••• 

He asked me for my advice, and was grateful Tor the 

suggestion that a mythical secretary should reply offering 

his autograph at one or tv,o guineas, the amount to be sent 

to a hospital ("Swanage Children ' s Hospital, " put in Hardy) , 

which would forward a receipt • 

He said that he regarded professional critics as 

parasites no less noxious than autograph -hunters , and wished 

the world rid of them. He also v,ished that he had not 

listened to them ,ivhen he v,as a young man ; on their advice 

he had cut out dialect -v,ords from his early poems though 

• 
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they had no exact synonyms to fit the context . A.nd still the 

cri tics plagued him. One of them recently complained of a 

poem of his where he had written "his shape smalled in the 

distance . " Now what in the world else could he have v1ritten? 

Hardy then laughed a little , and said that once or twice 

recently he had looked up a word in the dictionary for fear 

of being again accused of coining , and had found it there 

r i-ght enough - only to read on and find that the sole authorit y 

quoted was himself in a half - forgotten novel ! He talked of 

early literary influences , and said that he had none at all , 

for he did not come of literary stock . Then he corrected 

himself and said that a friend , a fellow - apprentice in the 

architect ' s office where he worked as a young man , used to 

lend him books . (His taste in literature was certainly most 
I 

unexpected. Lav,renc ' Gnce whe~ ·· 
\..., - bTh 

had ventured to say something slightly disparaging ~ 
' Homer ' s I li ad - protest -: "Oh , but I admire the Iliad 

• 

greatly . It reminds me of Scott ' s Marmion . •• Lav,rence could -
not at first believe that Har dy was not maki ng a little joke . ) 

We went off the next day , but there was ~ more talk 

at breakfast before we went . Hardy v,as at the critics again . 

He was complaining that they accused him of pessimism . One 

man had recently singled out as an example of gloom a poem 

he had written about a woman whose house was burned down on 

her wedd i ng night . •or course it is a humorous piece ," said 

Hardy , ~and the man must have been thick -witted not to see 

that . Vlhen I read his criticism I went through my last 

collection of poems with a pencil , marking them S , N, and C, 

according as they were sad , neut r al , or oheerful. I found 

them as nearly as possible in equal proportions ; which nobody 
v~ t:..~ 

could call pessimism . " In his opinion could come 
• 
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to nothing in England. "All we can do is to v1ri te on the ola. 

themes in the old styles, but try to do a little better than 

those who went before us . '' About his 0,1n poems he said that 

once they were written he cared very little what heppened to 

them . 

He told us of his v1ork dur i ng the war , and said that he 

was glad to have been chairman of the Anti -Profiteering 

Committee , and to have succeeded in bringing a number of 

rascal l y Dorchester tradesmen to book . " It made me unpopular , 

of course, " he said, "but it \?as a hundred times better than 

sitting on a military tribunal and sending young men to the 

war who did not want to go . " 

This t1as the last time we sa,v Hardy , though ,ve had a 

standing invitation to come to visit him . 

From Dorchester we bicycled to Tiverton in Devonshire 

v,here Nancy ' s old nurse kept a fancy - goods shop . Nancy 

helped her dress the shop -,.~indovv and advised her about 

framing the prints that she was sell i ng . She also gave the 

shop a good turn - out . dus t ed the stock , and took her turn 
• 

behind the counter . As a result of Nancy ' s v1ork the week ' s 

receipts went up several shillings and continued at the 

improved figure for a v,eek or tv,o after we v,ere gone . This 

gave Nancy the idea of starting a shop herself on Boar ' s 

Hill . It was a large residential district with 

nearer than three miles away . She said that we 

no shop 
/.) ~ 

buy 
f 

a second -hand army hut , stock it with confectionery , groceries. 

tobacco , hardware , medicines , and all the other things that 

one finds in a village shop , run it tidily and economically 

and make our fortune . I undertook to help her whi l e the 
~(.~ 

vacation lasted and quite excited about the idea myself . 

She decided to take a neighbour , the Hon . Mrs . l!i chael Ho,vard 1 

i nto partnership . Neither Nancy nor Mrs . Howard had any 
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experience of shop-management or commercial book-keeping. 

But Mrs . Ho,•,ard undertook to keep the books v1hile Nancy did 

most of the other \'!Ork. Nancy v,as anxious to start the shop 

six weeks after the original decision but army- huts v,ere not 
• 

obtainable at any reasonable price ( the timber-merchants v,ere 

in a ring) so it ,..,as decided to employ a local carpenter to 

build a shop to Nancy ' s design . A neighbour rented us a 

corner of his field close to the Masefields ' house . The work 

vtas finished in time and the stock bought. The Daily Mirror 

advertised the orening on its front page "'i th the heading 

•SHOP KEEPING 9N PARNASSUS" and crowds came up from Oxford to 

look at us. \le soon realised that it 'either had to be a big 

general shop which made Boar ' s Hill more or less independent 
• of Oxfor~ and of the unsatisfactory system of vans calling at 
'--

the door and bringing stuff of inferior quality with ' take it 

or leave itj ; or it had to be a small sweet and tobacco shop 

making no challenge to the Oxford t radesmen . We decided on 

the challenge . The building had to be enlarged and two or 

three hundred pounds ' worth of stock purchased . llrs . Howard 

was not able to give much of her time to the work , having 
• 

children to look after and no nurse ; most of it fell on Nancy 

and myself . I used to serve in the shop several hours of the 

day while she v,ent round to the big houses for the daily 

orders . The term had now begun and I was supposed to be 

attending lectures in Oxford . Another caricature scene ; -

Myself, v,earing a green baize apron this time, with flushed 

face and disordered hair, selling a packet of Bird ' s Eye 

tobacco to the Poet Laureate with one hand and vii th the other 

weighing out half a pound of brown sugar for Sir Arthur Evans ' 

gardener ' s wife . -
a week 

and Nancy , though she had given up her drawing/still had the 
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house and children to • ~e had no car and constant 

emergency bicycle-rides had to be made to Oxford to get new 

stock from the wholesalers; ,..,e made a point of alviays being 

able to supply whatever was asked for . We engaged a shop - boy 

to call for orders, but the work was still tooheavy. Yrs . 

Howard v1ent out of partnership and Nancy and~ found great 

rJ difficulty in understanding her accounts . I was fairly good 
,, 
, at conventional book -keeping ; the keeping of company accounts 

had been part of my lecture - syllabus when I was instructing 
.,.,.JL. /~.a. wl.:vi- ww n---°' ,.,,.,w,.J, 

cadets . But that did not help me "'1//lli·· 1 ryrvw-. 

The shop business finally ousted everything, not only 

Nancy's painting but my ,..,ri ting , my university ,vork , and 

Nancy ' s proper supervision of the house and children . We 

now had the custorn of every house on Boar ' s Hill but tv,o or 
~ 

three . One of those ~QM we courted unsuccessfully was 

Mrs . Masefield ~ . The proximity of the shop to her house did 

not please her . And her housekeeper , she said, preferred to 

deal with a provision merchant in Oxford and she could not 

over - ride th i s arrangement . However , to show that there was 

no ill - fee l ing}she used to come once a week to the shop and 

buy a tin of Vim and a packet of Lux , for which she paid 
~ 
~ down from a cash -box which she carried with her . 

The moral problems of trade interested mel,Nancy and I both 

found that it was very difficu l t at this time of fluctuating 

prices to be really hones t; we could not resist the 

temptation of undercharging the poor villagers of 
pA 

J/who were frequent customers , and recovering 

cot t on , 
~ 

p rom 

the richer residents . Playing at Robin Hood came easily to 

me. Nobody ever caught us out ; it was as easy as shelling 

peas , the shop -boy said, who also took his turn behind the 

counte r. We found that most people bought tea by price and 

not by qual i ty . If we happened to be out of t he tea 
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selling at ninepence a quarter which Mrs . So - and-So always 
~JlX" 

7
refusing the eightpenny tea , and Mrs . So -and -So asked 

for it in a hurry , the only thing to do was to make up a 

pound of the sevenpenny 1 which was the same colour as the 

ninepenny , and charge it at ninepence ; the difference v1ould 

not be noticed . \le were sorry for the commercial travel l ers 

who came sweating up the hill with their heavy bags of 

samples , usually on foot } and had to be sent away without 

a:ny orders . They would pitch a hard - luck tale and often we 
• 

would relent and get in more stock than we needed. In 

gratitude they 'iivould. tell us some of the tricks of the trad e; 

advising us , for instance , never to cut cheese or bacon 

exactly to weight but to make it an ounce or two more and ,, 
over - charge for this extra piece . There ' s few can do the 

sum before you take the stuff off the scales and there ' s 
' iJ. 

fewer sti l l will take the trouble to weigh up again when 
• 

" they get back home . 

The shop l asted six months . Nancy suddenly dismissed 

the nurse . Nancy had a l ways practised the most up - to-date 
I 

met hods of training and feeding children 1and the nurse , 
rJ T ,. 

over -devoted to the children , had/disobeyed her i nstructions . 

Nancy put the children ·before anyth i ng . ~ decided that 

there was nothing to be done but to take 
i 

_,.; r • 

t,_.and the 
.... , " 

house'herself , and to find a manager for the shop . 

I 

-
At this point I caught i nf l uenza and took a lon g t i me t o 

recover from i t . 

War-horror overcame me aga i n . The pol i tical situation, · . 

in Europe seemed to be going from bad to Tiorse . There uas 

already trouble in Ire l and , Russia and the Near Eas t. The 

p apers promised new and dead l ie r poison - gases for the next 

war . There was a rumour that Lord Berke l ey ' s house on Boar ' s 

Hill was to become an expe ri ment a l l abor at ory fo r makin g t hem. 

I had ba d ni ght s • I t houg ht t ha t pe rh aps I owed it to Nancy 

• 
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........ 
1 to go to a psych ~iatrist to be cured ; yet I was not sur e . 

"' 
Somehow I thou ght that the pov,er of writing poet ry, whi ch was 

more important to me than anything else I did, would disappe ar 

if I al l owed myself to get cured; my Pier -Glass haunting would 

end and I would become merely a dull easy writer. It seemed 

to me less important to be well than to be a good poet . I 

also had a strong resistance against allowing anyone to have 

the power over me that psych - iatrists always seemed to win 

over their patients . I had always refused to allow myself 

to be hypnotised by anyone in any way. , 

I decided ... 

see as few people as possible , 

cure 

myself . I would read the modern psychological books and 

apply them to my case . I had l earned alread~ the e diment~ 

of morb i d psychology _ from talks with Rivers , and fro m{! r! 

Henry Head , the neurologist , under whose care Robert ~ic hol s 

had bee n. I l iked Head ' s scientific integ r ity . Once when 

• 

he was testing a man whom he suspected of homi cidal mani a he 

had made some suggestion to him which caine within the danger 

area of his i nsanity ; the . man picked up a heavy knife from 

the consulting table and rushed threateningly at Head . __ Head , 

0, odging round the table , not at all quick on his legs , 

excla i med , •Typical, typic al! Capital , capi t al !• and , onl y 

as an afterthought , "Help ! Hel p !" He had• great knov,ledge of 

the geography of the brain and the pecu l iar delusions and 

maladjustments that followed l esions i n the dif f erent parts . 

He told me, at different times , exactly what was wrong with 

llr . Ji ngle in P ickwick Papers , 1nhy some otherw i se liter at e 

peop l e found i t impossible to spe l l , and why some othe r s sa w 

ghos t s stan di ng by the ir be ds i de . He said ab out the beds i de 
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• 

ghosts, •Th ey alv,ays come to the same side of the bed and if 

you turn the bed round you turn the ghost round with it. They 

come to the contrary side of the lesion." 

A manager ~ was found for the shop . But as soon as 

it was known that Nancy and I were no longer behind the 

counter the weekly receipts immediately began to fall; they 

were soon dqwn to twenty pounds, and still falling. The 

manage ~ 's salary was more than our profits. Prices were 

now falling too at the rate of about five per cent every 

wee~ so that the stock on our shelves had depreciated greatly 
• I 

in value. And we had let 4lal) of the 'f,ootton villagers run 

up bad debts •. When we came to reckon things up we realised 

that it was wisest to cut our losses and sell out. ~e hoped 

to recoup our original expenditure and even to be in pocket 

on the whole transaction by selling the shop and the goodwill 

to a big firm of Oxford grocers that wished to buy it as a 

branch establishment . Unfortunately the site was not ours 

V and the · landlord ~,as prevailed upon by an interested neigl' ... bour -not to let any ordinary business firm take over the shop from 

us and spo il the local amenities. No other site was available) 

Sjifo there was nothing to do but sell off what stock remained 

at bankrupt prices to the wholesalers and find a buyer for 

the building . Unfortunately, again, the building was not 

made inisections bolted ~ and could not be sold to be 

put up again - elsewhere ; its only value was as timber 1and in 

these six months the corner in timber had also been broken and 

the prices fallen to very l ittle . We recovered twenty pounds 

of the two hundred that had been spent on it . Nancy and I 

were so disgusted that v,e dec ided to leave Boar ' s Hil l. Vie 

were about five hundred pounds in 

others . A lawyer took the ",hole 

debt 
tl, 

to the wholesalers and 

in hand , disposed of 
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our assets for us , and the debt was finally reduced to about 

three hundred pounds . Nancy ' s father sent her a hundred 

pound note (in a match -box) as his contribution , and the 

remainder was un~xpectedly contributed by Lawrence . He gave 
kM,h 

me four chapters of Seven Pillar~ of ~isdom , his ..,,;;;,. of 

the Arab Revolt , to sell for serial publication in the 

United States }.I t was a p oint of honour with him not to make 

a:ny money out of the Revolt even in the most indirect way~ 

but if it could help a poet in difficulties , there seemed no 

harm in that . u-
\.1 /4.. 

... gave ..._. llasef ie ld S notice 

at the end of the June quarter , 1921 . ,le had no idea where 

we were going or v,hat v,e v,ere goin g to do. e decided that 

we must get another cottage somev1here and live very quietly , 

looking after the children ourselves and that v,e must try to 

make what money v1e needed by writing and drawing . Nancy , v1ho 

had taken charge of everything when I was ill , now gave me 

the task of f indi ng a cottage . It had to be found in about 

three weeks ' time . I said , '' But you knov, that there are no 

cot tages anywhe r e to be had." She said , " I know, but v,e are 

going to get one . 11 I said ironically , "Describe it in detail ; 

since there are no cottages we might as well have a no - cottage 
. 

that we really like .'' She said: '' Wel l , it must have six 

rooms , water in the house , a beamed attic , a walled -i n garden , 

and it must be near the river . It must be in a village with 

shops and yet a little r emoved from the vil l age . The village 

must be five or six miles from Oxford in the opposite 

direction from Boar ' s Hill . The church must have a tower 

and not a spire . And we can only afford ten shillings a 

week unfurnished . 11 There v,ere other details that I took 

down about soil , sanitation , v,indov,s , stairs, and kitchen 
• 
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sinks 1and then I went off on my bicycle . I had first drawn 

a ruler across the Oxford ordnance -map and found four or 

five villages that corresponded in general direction and 

distance and were on the river. By enquiry I found that 

two had shops ; t ~ of these tv,o one had a towered church 

and the other a spired church . I therefore went to a firm 

of house - agents in Oxford and said , ttHave you any cottages 

to let unfurnished 7M The house -agent laughed polite l y • 

So I sa i d , "71hat I want is a cottage at Islip with a v,alled 

garden , six rooms , water in the house , just outside the 

village , vii th a beamed at tic and rent ten shil lin gs a week .•• 

The house - agent said )( ''Oh , you mean the .lorld ' s End Cottage? 

But that is for sa l e , not for renting. It has failed to 

find a purchaser for two years , and I think that the ov,ner 

v1ill let it go nov, at five hundred pounds J which is only 

half v1hat he originally · asked ." So I went back and next day 

Nancy came with me; she looked round and said , ''Yes , this 

is the cottage all right, but I shall have to cut down those 

cypress trees and change those ,vindow-panes . rfe' 11 move in 

on quarter-day ." I said , " But the money ! \le haven ' t the 

money •11 Nancy ans'Nered , 11 If we could find the exact house , 

surely to goodness we can find a mere lump sum of money ." 

She was right, for my mother was good enough to buy the 

cottage and rent it to us at the rate of ten shillings 

a ,-,eek. 

Islip v,as a name of good omen to me :~ it v,as 

associated with Abbot Islip, a poor boy of the village who 

ha,d become Abbot of Westminster and befriended John Skelton 

when he took sanctuary in the Abbey from the anger of ,ol sey . 

I had come more and more to associate myself with Skelton, 

discovering a curious affinity . Whenever I wanted a mot t o 
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for a nevi book I al,vays found exactly the right one some,vhere 

or other in Skelton ' s poems . \1e moved into the Islip 

cottage and a new ch apte r started . v~~~ ~~~ ~ 

• 
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CHAPTER XXVI . 

We were at Islip from 1921 until 1925 . My mother in 

renting us the house haa put a clause in the agreement that 

. it was to be used only as a residence and not for the carrying 

on of any trade or business . She wanted to guard against 

any further commercial enterprise on our part ; she need not 

have \'torried. Islip was an agricultural village, and far 

enough from Oxford not to be contaminated vii th the roguery 

for v1hich the outskirts of a University tov,n are usual l y well 

knov,n . The village policeman led an easy life. During the 

v,hole time we ,•1ere living there 

or ever had a complaint to make 

v,e never had a thing stolen 
4-. 'k J-c..,,< -G.J' JJ, ~t-tt.. 

against ie-- Islip 

Once by mistake I left my bicycle at the station for two 

days and 
1
v,hen I recovered-Zit not only ,vere both lamps, the 

pump, and the repair outfit still in place, but an anonymous 

friend had even cl eaned it . 
M 

Every Saturday in the winter months , .ao long as I was 

at Islip / I played football for the village team . There had 

been no football in Islip for some eighty years ; the ex 

soldiers had re i ntroduced it . The village nonogenarian 

complained that the game i.vas not v,hat it had been when he 
• 

was a boy ; he called it unmanly . He pointed across the fields 

/ to two aged willow trees . *They used to be our home goals,' ' 

he said . " T ' other pair v1as half a mile upstream . Constable 

stopped our play in the end . Three men were k ill ed in one 

game; one was kicked to death , t ' other t wo drowned each 

th · · ge Her =as a grand game." o er in a scrimma • ., 
I slip football ) 

though not unmanl 'l was lady l ike by comparison with the game 

as I had played it at Charterhouse . When playing centre 

forv,ard I v1as often booed now for chargine the goal -keeper 
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v1hile he was fumbling \'Ii th the shot he had saved. The 

cheers were rese1·ved for my inside -left v,ho spent most 

of his time stylishly dribbling the ball 1n circles round 

and round the field until he was robbed ; he seldom went 

anywhere near the goal-mouth . The football club was 

democratic . The cricket club was not . I played cricket 

the first season but left the club because the selection 

of the team v,as not always a select ion of the best eleven 

men ; regular players would be dropped_ to make room for 

visitors to the village \Vho were friends of the club

secretary . 

At first v,e had so little money that vie did all the 

v1ork in the house ourselves, including the v,a.shing . I did 

the cooking, Nancy did the mending and making the childrens ' 
' 

clothes ; we shared the rest of the v,ork . Later money im

proved : we found it more economical to send the vi ashing 

out and get a neighbour in to do some of the heavier cleaning 

and scrubbing . In our last year at Islip v,e even had a 

decrepit car v,hich Nancy drove . My part was to v1ind it up ; 

the energy that I put into winding was almost equivalent to 

pushing it for a mile or two . The friends who gave it to us 

told us that its name was 'Dr. Mar i e ' , and when we asked 

'' why'/ 11 vie v,ere told , " because it ' s all :eight in theory . '' 

One day when Nancy was driving dov,n Foxcombe Hill , the 

steepest hill near Oxford , there v,as a slight jar . Nancy 

thought it advisable to stop ; when we got out we found that 

there were only three wheels on the car . The other , with 

part of the axle , was retrieved nearly a mile back . 

These four years I spent chiefly on housework and 
• 

being nurse to the children . Ca.therine was born in 1922 

and Sam in 1924 . By the end of 1925 we had lived for eight 

successive years in an atmosphere of teething , mi nor 
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accidents , epidemics and perpetual washing of childrens' 
1~ 

except~he napkins . I did not 

money difficulties . 

dislike this sort of 

I liked 
~l.:{r< 

life 

with the 

children . But the strain told on Nancy . She v,as constantly 

ill , and often I had to take charge of everything . She tried 

occasionally 
t, 

materials 

disturb her . 

to draw ; but by the time she had ~other 
~ 0 

some alarm from the nursery v;ould al;-1ays 

She said at last that she would not start 

again until all the children were house - trained and old 

enough for school . I kept on writing because the 

responsibility for ma.king money rested chiefly on me and 

because nothing has ever stopped me v1ri ting vihen I have had 

something to wrlte . We kept the cottage cleaned and 

polished in a routine that left us little time for anything 

else . We had accumulated a number of brass ornaments and 

utensils and allov1ed them to become a tyranny , and our 

children v1ore five times as many clean dresse_5" as our 

nei ghbours ' children did . I found that I had the faculty of 

work i ng through constant interruptions . I could recognise 

the principal varieties of babies ' screams - hunger , 

ind i gestion , wetness , pins , temper , boredom , wanting to be 

p~ayed with - and learned to disregard all but the more 

important ones . But most of the books that I wrote in these 

years betray t he conditions under which I worked ; they are 

scrappy , not properly considered and obviously written out 

of reach of a proper reference -l ibrary . Only poetry did 

not suffer . When I was working at a poem nothing el se 

mattered ; I went on doing my mechan i cal tasks in a trance 

unt il I had time to sit down to write it out . At one 

period I only allov1ed myself half an hour ' s writ i ng a day , 

but once I did write I always had too much to put down; 
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I never sat chewing my pen . My poetry v,ri ting has alv,ays 

been a painful process of continu a l corrections and 

corrections on top of corrections and persistent 

dissatisfaction . I have never written a poem in less than 

three drafts ; the greatest number I recall is thirty -five . 

The average at this time vias eight ; it is now five or six . 

The children \Vere all healthy and gave us little 

trouble . Nancy had strong views about giving them no meat 

or tea, putting them to bed early , making them rest in the 

afternoon and giving them as much fruit as they wanted . We 

did our best to keep then1 from the mistakes of our o,vn 

childhood . But it was impossible for them \vhen they went to 

the village school to avoid formal religion , class snobbery , 

political prejudice, and mystifying fairy stories about the 

facts of sex . I never felt any possessive feeling about 

them as Nancy did . To me they were cl ose friends vii th the 

claims of friendship and liable to the accidents of 

friendsh i p . We both made a point of punishing them i n a 

di sc i p li nary way as l i ttle as possible . If we lost our 

t emper with them it was a different matte r. Isl i p was as 

good a p l ace as acy for the happy childhood that we wan~ed 

to give them . The river was close and we had the loan of 

a canoe . There were fields to play about in , and an i mals , 

and plenty of children of their own age . They l iked school . 

After so much shifting about during the war I disliked 

leaving home , except to visit some v,e 11 - ordered house v1here 

I could expect reasonable comfor t. But Nancy v,as always 

proposing sudden ' bursts for freedom ' and I used to come 

with he ~ ~sually enjoy them . I n 1922 we used a derelict 

baker ' s van for a caravan r i de down to the south coast . We 

had three children with us , Catherine as a four -months ol d 

• 
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baby . It rained every single day for the month we were awey -

and the problem of washing and drying the baby ' s napkins 

whenever we camped for the night - and the problem of finding 
~ '-

a farmer \7ho ·;1,1es ,•,illing to let us pull into his field Md' 
./ 

would not. lIJ.istake us for gypsieo/ ..... and then the shaft that 

twice dropped off when we were on hills - and twice the back 

of the cart flew open and a child fell out on the road -

and the difficulty of getting oats for the horse lwhicn had 

been five years on grass as being too old for work) on 

country - roads organized for motor traffic - and cooking t o 

be done in the open ,;vi th usually a high v,ind and al\vays rain 

and the primus - stove sputtering and flaring up . It was near 

Lewes that we drew up on a strip of public land alongside the 

horse - and -van of a Mr. Hicks, a travelling show1nan from 

Brighton . He told us many tricks of the road and also the 

story of his life : ''Yes , I sav, the Reve r end Pov,ers , Cant ab . 

of Rodmell last week , and h e , knowing my history , sa i d , ' Wel l , 

r . Hi cks , I suppose that in addressing you I should be righ t 

in putting the letters B. A. afte r your name? ' I said, ' I 

have the right to it certainly , but v,hen a man ' s down , you 

knov, hov, it is , he does not like attaching a handle to his 

name .' For you must knov1, 1 was once a master at ~rdingly 

College ." 

• Indeed , Mr . Hicks , and where were you B.A. ?" 

''D idn ' t I just tell you , at Ardingly? I won a 

scholarship at the beginning and they gave me the choice of 

going to Oxford or \finchester or Cambridge or Eton . And 

I c'nose '\'linchester . But I was only there a tv,elvemonth . .No, 

I couldn ' t stand it any longer owing to the disgraceful 

corruption of the junior clergy and the undergraduates - you 

understand of course . I rub up a bit of the classi c nov, and 

t he n, but I li ke to forget tho se t i mes . The other day , 

' 
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though, me and a young Jew boy who had cleaned up b?5 at the 

race-meeting with photographing and one thing and another , 

had a fine lark. -I got out two old mortar-boards and a couple 

of gowns from the box in the van v1here I keep them and you 

should have seen us swaggering down Brighton Pier, my boy.~ 

A fe~ days later we stopped at a large mansion in Hampshire , 

rented by Sir Lionel Philips
1

the South African financi~rJwhom 

:Nancy knev, . I found myself in an argument vii th him about 

socialist economics and he told me a story which I liked even 

better than Mr. Hick s'. 111 visited Kimberley recently and 

realised what a deep hole I had made . ~'here, as a young man , 

I tore the first turf off with my bare hands, they were now 

mining down half a mile . 11 

In the end we got back safely. , 

I was so busy that I had no time to be 

Nancy 
_ ~vi ~ -v'r- fa k-.. 

talk about the war in I 

was ready to forget about it . 

Captain, - otherwise I had few 

visit to the standing medical 

The villagers called me ~The 

reminders except my yearly • 
Tu ~-0~ 

board .~ continued for some 

years to recommend me for a disability pension . The 

pa r ticular disability was neurasthenia ; the train journey 

and the army railway warrant filled out with my rank and 

regiment usual l y produced reminis cential neurasthenia by the 

time I reached the board. The award was at last made 

permanent at forty - tv,o pounds a year . Ex - se r vice men ,vere 

continually coming to the door selling boot - laces and 

asking for cast - off shirts and socks. We always gave them 
. 

a cup of tea and money . Islip was a convenient halt between 

the Chipping Norton and the Oxford workhouses . One day an 

out - of -work ex - service man , ·a steam -ro l ler driver by trade , 

came calling with his three children, one of them a baby • 
• 
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Their mother had recently died in childbirth . ,7e felt very 

sorry for them and Nancy offered to adopt the eldest child , 

Daisy, who was about th irt een years old and her father ' s 

greatest anxiety . She undertook to train Daisy i n housewor k 

So th t h ld b bl 1 t t 
. . .z)"..,..;1.,-, a s e wou ea e a er o go into service . ~ ~ er 

was stil l of school age . Her father shed tears of gratitude 

and Daisy seemed happy enough to be a member of the family . 

Nancy made her new clothes; we cleaned her, bought her shoes , 

and gave her a bedroom to herself . Daisy v,as not a success . 

She was a big ugly girl , strong as a horse and toughened by 

her three years on the roads . Her father was most anxious 

for her to continue her education which had been interrupted 

by their wander i nas. But Daisy hated school ; she was put in 

the baby class and the girls of her own age used to tease 

her . In return she pulled their hair and thumped them, so 

they sent her to covent r y . After a while she grew homesick 
-'W~ 

for the - • • That was a good l ife ," she used to say • 
. 

•D ad and me and my brother and the baby . The baby was a 

b l essing . When I fetched h i m along to the back doors I 

near l y always won something . 'C ourse , I was artful . If 

they tried to slam the door in my face I used to put my foot 

in it and say , 'Th is is my l ittle orphan brother .' Then I 

used to look round and anything I seen I used toast fo r. 

I used toast for a pram for the baby , if I seen an old one 

i n a shed j and I' d get it , too . Of course we had a pram 

r eally , a good one , and then we ' d sell the pram I ' d ,von, 
• i n 

the next town we come to . Good begga r s alv1ays ast for 

someth i ng partic l ar , someth i ng they se en l ying about . It ' s 

no good asking for food or money . I used to pick up a l ot 

for my Dad . I was a better beggar nor he was , he said . e 

used to go along together singing ' On the Road to Anywhere .' 
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And there were al\vays the Spikes to go to v,hen the v,eather 

was bad. The Spike at Chippy Norton was our winter home. 

They was very good to us there . ,We used to go to the movies 

once a week . The grub was good at Chippy Norton . de been all 

over the country, Wales and Devonshire, right up to Scotland , 

but vie always come back to Chippy . " Nancy and I were shocked 

one day when a tramp came to the door and Daisy slammed the 

door in his face and told him to clear out of it , Nosey , and 

not to poke his ugly mug into respectable people ' s houses • 

"I know you, Nosey 7illiams, 11 she said, 11 you and your ex 

service papers what you pinched from a bloke down in 

Salisbury , and the bigamy charge against you a -waiting down 

at Plymout11 . Hop it now qui ck , or I 1 11 run for the cop . " 

Daisy told us the true histories of many of the beggars we 

had befriended. She said , '' There ' s not one decent man in 

ten among them bums. My Dad ' s the only decent man of the 

lot. The reason most of them is on the road is, the cops 

have something against them , so they has to keep moving . 

Of course my Dad don't like the life ; he took to it too 

late in life . And my mother was very respectable too . 

She kept us c~ean . Yost of those bums is lousy , with nasty 
I -

diseases , and they keeps out of the Spike as much as they 

can ' cause they don ' t like the carbolic baths .~ Daisy was 

\Vi th us for a whole v,inter . lhen the spring came and the 

roads dried her f ather cal l ed for her again . He couldn ' t 

manage the little ones without her , he said. That was the 

last we saw of Daisy, though she wrote to us once from 

Chipping Norton asking us for money . 

Uy pension was our only certain source of income , 

neither of us having any private means of our ov1n. The 

government grant and college exhibition had ended at the 

t ime we moved to Islip . 

, 
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I never made more at this time than about b 30 a year from my 

poetry , anthology fees , and an occasional couple of guineas 

for poems contributed to periodicals . There was another bl 6 

a year for the rent of the Harlech cottag e and an odd gui nea 

or tv,o for reviewing . l.1:y volumes of poetry did not sell . 

F airies and Fusiliers had gone into two editions because it 

was published in the v,ar-years \'lhen people \Vere reading 

poetry as th.ey had not done for many years . The inclusion 

of my work in Edward Marsh ' s Georgia,.n Poetry had made my name 

well -known , but after 1919 v1hen the series ended it was 

forgotten again . Country Sentiment was hardly noticed : 

the P ier -Glass was also a failure . They were published by 
. 

Martin Secker , not by Heinemann , who had published Fairies 

8nd Fusiliers - William Heinemann , jus t before he died , had 

tried to teach me how poetry should be v,ritten and I resented 

it . These three books had been published in .America where 

ny name was known since John Masefield , Robert Nichols and 

fina l ly Siegfr i ed i n 1920 had gone over to lecture about 

moder n En gli sh poetry . But English poets slumped and it was 

ei ght years before another book of my poems could find a 

publisher in America . In these days I used to take the 

reviews of my poetry -books seriously . I reckoned the i r 
• 

effect on sales and so on the grocery bills . I sti ll 
-.. 

believed that it was possible to write poetry that was true 

poetry and yet could reach , say , a three or four thousand 

copy sale . I expected some such success . I consorted vii th 

other poets and had a fellow - fee l ing for them . Beside Hardy , 

S iegfried , and the Boar ' s Hill residents , I knew Del amare , 

• H. Davies , T. S . Eliot , the Sitwells and many more . 

I li ked • H. Davies because he was from South 'ales and 
; Jk~, 

afraid of the dark , and because onceLhe made out a l ist of 

poets and crossed them off one by one as he decided that the y 
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v1ere not true poets -- until only tv,o names v,ere left. I 

approved the final choice. Delamare I liked too. He v,as 

gentle and I could. see ho,'/ hard he worked at h1· I s poems ..... 

v1ai:: alv1ays interested in the v,ritine;-technique of my 
• 

contemporaries . I once told him what hours of worry he must 

have had over the lines: 

11 Ah, no man kno,1s 
Through what v1ild centuries 
Roves back the rose" 

and how in the end he had been dissatisfied. He admitted that 

he had been forced to leave the assonance II Roves and rose• 

because no synonym for "roves" was strong enough. I seldom 

saw Osbert and Sacheverell cli twell after the v1ar- years . \Vhen 

I did I always felt uncomfortably rustic in their society . 

Once Osbert sent me a present of a brace of grouse . They came 

from his country-residence in Derbyshire in a bag labelled~ 

""\,i th Captain Si twell ' s compliments to Captain Graves . 11 Nancy 

and I could neither of us face the task of plucking and 

gutting and roasting the birds) so v,e gave them to a neighbour. 

I thanked Osbert: - "Captain Graves acknowledges with thanks 

Captain Si twell' s gift of Captain Grouse.'' 

from 

this 

Our total income, counting birthday and Christmas cheques 

relatives v1as about 1'130 a year. As Nancy reminded me, 
I ~ 

) 
v,as about 50/ - a v,eek and there v,ere farm labourers at 

I slip, with more children than v1e had, \'1ho only got 30/ - a 

week . They had a much harder time than we did earning it and 

had no one to fall back on, as we had , in case of sudden 

illness or other emergency . We used to get free holidays , 

too , at Harlech v1hen my mother v;ould insist on paying the 

train -f are as well as giving us our board free . We really 
' 

had nothing to complain about . Thinking hov, difficult life 
• 

v,as for the labourers ' vii ves kept Nancy permanently depressed • 
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I have omitted to mention a further source of income -- the 

Rupert Brooke Fund of ,vhich ~d\'Vard Ji{arsh vvas the administrator. 

Rupert Brooke had stated in his will that all royalties 

accruing from any published v1ork of his should be divided 

among needy poets with families to sup 1 ort. ~o~~ 

short v,e ,1ould dip into this bag .}le still L.focialists 

but had become dissatisfied v,i th Parliamentary } ocialism . 

We had greater sympathy v;i th Communism, though not members 

of the Communist Party. None the less
1

when a branch of the 

Parlio,mentary Labour Party was formed in the villag~
1 

we 

gave the use of the cottage for its v,eekly meetings throughout 

the winter months. Islip was a rich agricultural area ; but 

with a reputation for slut-farming. It did not pay the 

tenant farmers to farm too well. 
hec members, once 

Mr . ~/ise, one of our 

c;onservative interest 

about a protective duty imposed by the Conservative 

Government on dried currants . The speaker answered 

pa.tronisingly, ''\'/ell, surely a duty on Greek currants won' t 

hurt you working men here at Islip? You don ' t grow currants 

in these parts, do you?" "No, sir," replied Mr. tise, ''the 

farmers ' main crop hereabouts is squitch. 11 

I was persuaded to stand for the Parish Council, and 

was a member for a year. I 'Nish I had taken records of the 

smothered antagonisms of the council -meetings . There were 

seven members of the council, with three representatives of 

labour and three representatives of the farmers and gentry ; 

the chairman was a farmer, a liberal, who had labour support 

as being a generous employer and the only farmer in the 
. 

neighbourhood who had had a training at an agricultural 

college . He held the balance very fairly . We contended over 

a proposed application to the District Council for the 
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building of new cottages. Returned ex-soldiers who wished 

to marry had nowhere to live with their wives. The 

fuonservative members op1,osed this because it v,ould mean a 

penny on the rates. Then there was the question of procuring 

a recreation ground for the village. The football team did 

not wish to be dependent on the generosity of one of the big 
~ ~tJ ~~ ~ro wO J"-~ tv.1-ll 

farmers. The conservatives opposed 

this again in the interest of the rates \ and pointed out 

that shortly after the armistice the village had turned 

down a recreation-ground scheme, preferring to spend the 

memorial-subscription money on a cenotaph. The labour 

members pointed out that the vote was taken, as at 

General Election, before the soldiers had returned 

the 1918 
4!~ 

to ~ 

their view. Nasty innuendoes were made about farmers who 

had stayed at home and made their pile, while their labourers 

fought and bled . The chairman calmed the antagonists . 

another caricature scene .; of myself in corduroys and e, rough 

frieze coat , sitting in the village schoolroom 

with no "evils of alcoholism'' around the wall, 

(this time 
~ 

but J...nature 

drawings and mounted natural history specimens to take their 

place) debating as an Oxfordshire village elder whether or 

not Farmer So-and-So was justified in using a footpath 

across the allotments as a bridle -path, disregarding the 

decayed stile which, .J:,ur ged , disproved his right. 

My association with the Labour Party ...,_. severed my 

relations v,~th the village gentry with v,hom, when I first 

came to the village, I had been on friendly terms . My 

mother had been to the trouble of calling on the rector 

when she vie,•1ed the property . I had even been asked by 

the rector to speak from the chancel steps of the village 

church at a War Memorial Service. He suggested that I 
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should read poems about the war. Instead of Rupert Brooke 

on the glorious dead I read some of the more painful poems 

of Sassoon and Wilfred Owen about men dying of gas-poisoning 
~ ~ 

andibuttocks of corpses bulging from the mud. And I 

suggested that the men V11ho had fallen, destroyed as it were 

by the fall of the Tower ot Siloam, had not been particularly 

virtuous or particularly wicked, but just average soldiers , 

and that the survivors should thank God that they ,ivere alive 

and do their best to avoid v,ars in the future. The church 

party) v,i th the exception of the rector, an intelligent man. 
w:M 

( ~ scandalised. But the ex - service men had not been too 

well treated on their return and it pleased them to be 

reminded that they were on equal terms with the glorious 

dead . They were modest men: I noticed that though obeying 

the King ' s desire to wear their campaigning medals , they kept 

them buttoned up inside their coats .Jj)rhe leading Labour 

man of the village was ~illiam Beckley, senior . He had an 

' inherited title dating from the time of Cromwell: he was 

known as 'Fisher' Beckley. A direct ancestor had been 

fishing on the Cherwell during the siege of Oxford and had 

ferried Cromwell himself and a body of Parliamentary troops 

over the river. In return Cromwell had given him theHdJ. 

fishing-rights from Islip to the stretch of river where the 

Cherwell Hotel now stands . { The cavalry skirmish at Islip ~ 
J--tb. J.i~ 1 lh ~ 

bridge sti l l remained in local tradition and a cottager j!_ 

shov,ed me a small stone cannon -ball fired on that occasion 

that he had fou nd sticking in his chimney stack. 
~~t-h~ c~ 

~ well came late in the history of th~~Lfanfily ; 

the Beckleys were watermen on the river long before the 
~ 

seventeenth century. Indeed Fisher Beckley family 
~<,'(.~s0 

tradition tl!.._v,here a barge ,1as sunk conveying stone for 
' 

the building of Westminster Abbey . Islip was the birthplace 

of Edward the Confes so::; t he Abbey stone had been_ quarried 

from the tide of the hill close to the river ;ffp,u r cottage 

was on the old slip-v1ay dovJn v1hich the stone barges had be(;;n 
~ 

launched . th e Islip lands · had been given by him to the 

it was still Abbey roperty after 1a thousand years. 

was introduced int 

time in the ' seventies 1nerican Weed 

the river and made nett~rg difficu l t ; 

fishing final l y became unprofitable . Fishe Beckley had 
\ 

been for many yeara now an agr·cultural laborer . His 

socialist views pre~ented him ployment in the 

to~ 

• - . 

• 
I 
• 
\ 
• 
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CHAPTER XXVII . 

My parents were most disappointed when I failed to 

sit for my Oxford finals . But through the kindness of Si r 
" 

Walter 

finals 

Raleigh the head of the English Schoo l I was excused 

as I h~ been excused everything else . / and allov,ed t o 

proceed to the later degree of Bachelor of Letters . Ins t ead 

of estimating , at the examiners ' reQuest , the effect of the 

influence of Dryden on pastoral poets of the early eiuhteenth 

century , or tracing the development of th e sub -plot in 

Elizabethan comedies between the years 1583 and 1594 I was 

allov,ed to offer a ·Rri tten thesis on a subject of my o,vn 

choice . Sir ,/alter Ralei gh ,Yas a good friend to me. He 
Cl\. W~f...;,. /t::.J-J...c. r4-J->.....Jt-I,-<. 

J agreed to be my tutor expected to tutor me. 

He liked my poetry , and suggested that vie should only meet 

as friends . He was 

vofficial history of 

engaged 

the \Jar 

at the time on - the 

in the Air and found it 

necessary to have practical flying experience for the task . 

The R. A. F . took him up as often as he needed . I t was on a 

f l ight out East that he got a touch of the sun ana. died . 

I v,as so saddened by his death that it was some time before 

I thought again about my thesis , and I did not ap1>lY fo r 

-another tutor . The subject I had offered wa,s the 11.J...ot~icaJ. 

Element in Epgl j sh poe ,t,cy . I had already v1ri tten a prose 

book , On En12:lish Poetry 1. a series of 1 v1orkshop notes ' about 
u- ~~ ·••· ~ ~e>..cl-~'-4' . \ 

the v,riting of poetry . It contained much tr1.v1.al _lmater1a1 1 
and 

emphasised the impossibility of writing poetry of ' universal 

appeal .' I regarded poetry as , first , a personal cathartic 
It;;,,_ 

✓ for the poet suffering from some inner conflict and 11111115 r.v., 

• 
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a cathartic for readers in a similar conflict . I made a 

tentative connection betv1een _poetry and dream in the light 

of the dream -psychology in which I ,1as nov, interested as 

a means of curin g myself . 

The thesis did not work out like a ·thesis. I found 

it difficult to keep to an academic style and decided to 

v1ri te it as if it v,ere an ordina.ry book . Anyhov, I could 

expect no kno,vledge of or sympathy ,.,i th modern _psychology 
J ·i,. .. tw. 

from the committee that v.ould read it . I re - v1rote it in 

all nine times and it v,as unsatisfactory v,hen .... finished. 

I \'!as tryin g to shov1 the na tur e of th e supr a -logical 

element in poetry ! 
• I I ~ (.. I 

,{ t v1as onlyLto 1)e fully understood by close _ 

analysis of the latent associa~ions of the v,or4s usedj_( the 
' (; . '<,),Yl.c,,,., 4) 

obvious prose meaning 'nas often in dir·ect with 

the lat t content . The v,eakness of the book lay in its 

not Ldistinguishing of .._. , 
~ 'b 

poetry ~ 

~ - · Before it finally appeared. I had published The 

l!eaning of Dreams 
1
which y1as intended. to be a popular 

shillings-v1orth for the railv1ay booksta.11 ; but I went to 

the wrong publisher and he issued it at five shillings. 

Being too simply written for the informed public and too 

expensive for the ignorant public to which it v,as addressed, 

it fell flat ; as indeed it deserved . I published a volume 

of poems every year betv,een 1920 and. 1925 ; after The Pier 

Glass , published in 1921 , I made no attempt to write for 

the ordinary read i ng public . Of these books Whipp f rginny 

published in 1923 shov,ed the first signs of my ne w 

psychological studies . 

Mock-Beggar Hall published in 1924 was almost v1holly 
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philosophical. As La,vrence v,rote to me v,hen I sent it to 

him, it was II not the sort of book that one 'l/ould put under 

one ' s pillow at ni ght. 11 This philosophic interest ,..,as a 

result of' my meeting \Vi th Basanta Mallik, v,hen I v;as reading 

a paper to an undergraduate-society . One of the results of 

my, ed,ucation was a strong prejudice amounting to contempt/ 
T . .- J anyone of non -European race ; the J ev,s . though with 

certain exceptions such as Siegfried , were included in this 

prejudice . But I had - none of my Ltsual feelings with Basanta . 

-
,ie_ 

dicl not 
'Y\M.I ~ Jt.. 

behave as a member of a subject -r ace excessive 
"'- lv- r 

admiration,or ~ excessive hatred . .,{ -
a Bengali 

flattery or insolence. • I found on 
. 

enquiry that ·he belonged to a family of high caste . His 

father had become convertea to Christianity and signalised 

his freedom from Hindu superstition by changing his diet ; 

meat and alcohol , untouched by his ancestors for some tv,o 

thousand years, soon brought about hia death . Basanta had 

been brought up . in the care of a still unconverted. grand 

mother , but did not have the strict Hindu education that 

the boy of caste is given by his male relatives . He was 
~ 1 <.tvt,,, 4'-v flv {J M I 

sent to Calcutta University , and , l..after taking a lav, dei:sree , 

was ~iven the post of assistant tutor to the children of 
• 

~ the Maharajah of lfepal . In Nepal he · came to the notice of 

the Maharaj ah as one of the fev, members of the Court not 
rA ... 1 t~t-h 

concerned in a plot against his life and v1as promot'ed to/-

~Lt_ ✓v.trJ: ~ w .. ~ 1r+~ -J 1..J~ t,>w 
• ~f,- lti:i !-~ . 

~k ~ .1 Is~ ~A- ~ o.~ 1~ ~ 11\A-t\ ~ 
• , 

fY1-(3~--w.;,ft ~ + ro J,.,t1_ ~4'-.1 
~ < ~J-~d UNJ . f ~ M fi-.t( ~~ 

~~ to 
~ /11 ~ - r • /t;_ ~VA&. ~~W-tA q 

IVU.o-.11~ ¼It 
~ ~- ~ ~u, ~ 
t.-t~ f'rj (I!;'-+' ~ Jtz 
1 lti. )1 '~ . 

~a-~. ,Wk 
. . ~ 

.,,.,,,:-U!~~~ . 

~~:'l,.! v....n\. I i..c~ 



The Maharaj ah 

sent him to England to study 

wasl ,1ith Basanta and 
U1u I 

British political psychology ; . 

this knowledge might be useful in the event of future 

misunderstandings between Nepal and India . He h~d noTI been 
µ 

some eleven years in Oxford; ~ becoming a philosopaer and 

/ making many friends/had overcome his long-standing grudge 

against the British . 

Basanta used to come out to Islip frequently to talk 

philosophy with us . With him came Sam Harries, a young 

Balliol scholar -v;ho soon became our closest friend . 

Metaphysics soon made psychology of secondary interest for 

me; it threatened almost to displace poetry . Basanta ' s 

philosophy v,as a. development of formal me.taphysics , but 

with charac t eristically Indian insistence on ethics . He 

believed in no hierarchy of ultimate values or the possibilit~ 

of any unifying reli gi on or i~logy . But at the same time 

he insisted on the necessity of strict self - discipline in 

· the individual in meeting every possible demand made upon 

him from v,hatever quarter , and he re commended constant 

self -wat chfulness against either dominating or being 

dominated by any other individual . Thi s view of strict 

personal morality consistent with scepticism of social 

morality agreed very well with my practice_:) 
____ ..... , •-• ...,-a J WU, er•e U •- C ; 

< He returned to Ind i a in 1923 
) 
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Nepal but decided that t 
~ ;..;-~ ~' ~ ji»:,;J'.,.,;,._ 

f 

t,+,COm_patible ,:ith his philosophy. 
lk ~ 1..wv~ ,uf~ ,.., ~,rk-J V 0 • 

.. L:..,. rr·rend had died , leaving hirn to sup1 ort a typical 

large Hindu family of aunts and cousins remotely related . 

We missed Basanta ' s visits , but Sam used to come out 

~larly . ~a,m ~as a ~ommunist , an atheist, 
~ ~ ( I,.)~ f.....:,. f ....,.r~-<- J-<-~) I 

enthusiastic 

tnost 

' 

about Aston illa ✓..--. experimental films and 
'-

puritannical in matters of sex. 1POur friends 
• 

numerOU$' 

~vz~ ,,,... "' 

v,ere not 
-

,·-

., _ .. Edi th 
Sitv1ell was was~urprise ~ after reading 

h~ [!oems to find her gentle , domesticated and even 
sL. or-:::!_ ~ f-.,.,..;.__ ~ 

devout. ~ he came to stay ,ivi th us, 111111111 on the sofa and 
' 

hemm""j handkerchiefs. She used to write to Nancy and me 
frequently but 1926 ended the friendship. 1926 

was yesterday when the autobiographical part of my life was 

fast ap1, roaching its end. 
_____ ... r 

• 
• 

.r saw no more of any of my army friends with 

the exceptipn of Siegfried , and meetings with him were now 
,/"\.Cv\..l. 

• Edmund Blunden had gone as 

professor of Eng li sh Literature to Tokyo . Lawrence was 

now in the Roya l Tank Corps . He had enl i sted in the Royal 

Air Force when he crune to the end of things after the 

middle - eastern settlement of 1921 , but had been forced to 
'M'kc.t. "'a..o rwc--. o-1 

leave it v,hent-xfx question · in the House 
ther~ ~"-"-- ~ ~ · 

about his presence ,L. ,t en Sir ,,alter Raleigh died I felt 
0)(~ 

my connection with ~ niversity was broken , and when 

Rivers died , and George Mallory on Everest , it seemed as 

though the death of my friends was follov1ing me in peace 

time as relentlessly as in war . Basanta had spoken of 

getting an invitation from the kahara j ah for us to visit 
~ I..,,.._ ,,.-rn,.......; :1-~in'> J-4. 

Nepal with him , but 

resume his work th ere , the idea 

lapsed . Sam v,ent to visit him in I ndia in 1924 1 ~ s 

reputation :as a fommunist folloVJed him ther~ / ~ He wrote 

that he was tagged'1erever he went in Calcutta by policemen ; 

but they need not have \·1orried . A week or tv,o after liis 
J'\ 

arrival he died of cere~a.l malaria . After Sam' s death our 
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friendship with Basanta'gradually failed. India re 

absorbed him, and we changed . 

There came one more death among our friends ; a girl 

who had been a friend of Sam's at Oxford and had married 

another friend at Balliol . They used to come out together 

to Islip with Basanta and talk philosophy . She died in 

childbirth . There had been insufficient care in the pre 

natal period and a midwife lOl'W attended the case without 

having sterilised her hands after attending an infectious 

case near by . Deaths in childbirth had a particular horror 

for me now as they had for Nancy . I had assisted the 

midwife at the birth of Sam, our fourth child, and could 

not have believed that a. natural process like birth could 
d. 1 < 1 ,,12 L I a s,(:-'6 be so abominable in its pain anQ extravagant messin~ss . 

These deaths and a feeling of bad luck clouded these years . 

Islip was no longer a country refu ge. I found myself 

resorting to my war - time technique of getting through 

things somehow, ~ anyhow
1

in the hope that they would mend . 

Nancy was in poor health and able to do less and less 

work o Our finances had been improved by an allowance 

from Nancy ' s father th&t covered the extra expense of the 
.-t..)< ~ w ~~ "'-7-<A:-t -

nev,r ch i.ldren i but I decided" that cottage life with four of 

them under six years old and Nancy ill was not good enough . 

I would have after all to talce a job . Nancy and I had 

alv1ays s,vorn that we would manage someho\'1 so that this 

would not be necessary . 

The only possible job that I could undertake v1as 

teaching . But I needed a degree , so I completed my thesis, 

which I published under the title of Poetic Unreason and 

handed in , when in print, to the examining board. I was 

most surprised v~hen they accepted it and I had my 

• 
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bachelor ' s degree. But the problem of an appointment 

remained . I did not want a preparatory or secondary-school 

job v,hich v,ould keep me a,vay from home all day . Nancy did 

not want anyone else but myself and her looking after the 

children , so there seemed no solution . hnd then the doctor 

told Nancy that if she wished to regain her health she must 

-✓ spend the v1inter in Egypt . In fact the only appointment 

that would be at all suitable would be a teaching job in 

Egypt at a very high salary , v,here there was little work 

V 

to do. And a week or tv,o later ( for this is the v,ay things 

have always hap~ened to me in emergencies) I was asked to 

offer myself as a candidate for the post of Professor of 

English Literature at the newly founded Bgyptian University 

at Cairo . I had been recommended , I found out later , by 

two or three influential friends , among them Arnold Benne t t , 

,vho has always been a 
. 

good friend to me, and Lawrence , who had served in the war 

with Lord Ll oyd , the then High Commissioner of Egypt . The 

sa l ary amounted , vJi th the passage money , to fourteen ,hundred 

pounds a year . I fortified these recommendations with 

others from my neighbour Colonel J ohn Buchal'l@ and from the 

Ea rl of Oxford,who had taken a father l y interes t in me and 

often visi t ed Isl i p . And so v,as given the appo i ntment . 

I then held 

the view that there was not such a thing as poetry of 

constant value ; I regarded it as a product of i ts per i od 

only having re l evance i n 

poetry , i n a philosophic 
f"' .«.{il:....J --r· 

a limiten conte xt • • I . re_isarded all 
~~. Ii.iv"' \ 

sense , as of equal mefit , though)._ 

at any given time~istinctionJcould be 
t:{/.) 

~ti.. 
drav,n b~t\';een Lpoems 

.waigh- embodi ed the conflicts and syntheses of the time and 
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,,,therefor~ .... and those 6"!#a.tr_were 

from a preceding period and therefore 

~. I was in fact finding only extrinsic values for 

poetry . I found psycholo gical reasons v,hy poems of a 

/ particular s ort ~ppealed to a particular class of reader 

surviving even political , economic and religious change . 

I 

I published two other books . One was waste - a ballad opera 

called John Kemp' ~ ,,age ,r . It marked the end of what I may 

call the folk - song period of my life . It was an artificial 

simple play for performance by village societies and has been 

once performed i n California . The newspaper cuttings tha t I 

was sent described it as deli ghtfully English and quaint . 

A better book was~ Head , MY Head , a romance on the story 
J 

of Elijah and the Shunamite woman. It was an ingenious 

attempt to repair the important omissions in the biblical 
,, 

story ; but like the other prose - books that I had written up 
rr;:;; 

to ~ time it failed 
l "-f /1...,: 

sell . 

its chief object , which was to 
I '-'"'½ t.J~ to 

~ ndertake almost any v,ri ting 

job to bring in money . I wrote a series of rhymes for a 

big map- adve r tisement for Huntt & Palmer ' s _biscu i ts X,_(I was 

p aid , but the rhymes never appeared) ; andLl~cs for a 

l ight ope r a , Lord Cl encar ty, for v1hich I v,as not paid be cause 

the opera was ne ver staged ; and translat i ons from Dut ch and 

German caro l s ; and rhymes for childrens ' Chr i stmas annuals ; 

and edited three sixpenny pamphlets of verse fo r Benn ' s 

• popular ser i es - selectio ns from Ske l ton ' s poems , and 

from my own, and a col lection of the l ess fami l iar nurse ry 

rh ymes . I d i d some ve r se - reviewing fo r t he Nation and 

Athe naeum , but by 1925 I found i t more and more d i fficult 

to be patient with dud books of poetry . And they a l l seemed 

to be dud no~ 
-

c .. I had agreed to co ll aborate with T. S. Eliot in a 

~ ~ ~<.vMAr ~, tu~.:! w<. ...)-!A.-(_ .P-e...vl. ru 
~r--c.. ~"-Jf'ih.A--1~/~}4- /~ 1L ~W~ 

/ w IV:> k.J 1-£.J ~;-l'\...lvJ. 
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CH.APTER XX.VIII. • 

So second-class by P. and o. to Egypt with a nurse 

for the children, a new wardrobe in the new ~abin-trunks 
/ 

and a good-looking motor-car in the hold. Lawrence had 

written to me: / ., 

•Egypt, being so near Europe, is not a savage 
country. The Egyptians ••••• ~ need not dwell 
among. Indeed it will be a mtracle if an Englishman 
can get to know them. The bureaucrat society is 
exciusive, and lives smilingly unaware of the people. 
Partly because so many fo;f'eigners come there for 
pleasure, in the winterj / and the other women, who 
live there, must be bu terflies too, if they would 
consort with the vis ' ors. 

I thought the s ary attractive. It has just been 
raised. The work may be interesting, or may be 
terrible, accordi,ng to whether you get keen on it, 
like Hearn, or )late it, like Nichols. Even if you 
hate it, there will be no harm done. The climate is 
good, the coa"ntry beautiful, the things admirable, 
the beings curious and disgusting: and you are stable 
enough not to be caught broadside by a mere dislike 
for your job. Execute it decently, as long as you 
draw \he pay, and enjoy your free hours (plentiful 

"'-in E ' pt) more freely. 
R d ·~~~am about -- Palestine. The Saharah oases. The 
Se a province. Sinai (a jolly desert). The Delta 
ywai:;sv -..,Wilfred Jennings Bramly's buildings in the 

C
e~ ernt - sert. The divine mosque architecture of 
airo own. , 

th '~tthossi~,y you will not dislike the job. I 
. 1 e coi? ~ spins evenly. The harm to you is 

little, for~ :n~ family will benefit by a stay in the 
warm (Cair? isn t warm, in winter) and the job won't 
drive you ir .1to fl\gntic excesses of rage. And the 
money will be use:ri::1• You should save a good bit 
of your Pay afte~ e expense of the first six months. 
I recomm~and the ice offee at Groppi 1 s. 

And ~Jo my blessing.:...,,,.......,,_._,.,._ 

" I hat i a married half-brother and 'Thlalf-sister in Cairo 

who had b ,oth been there since I was a little ~n 

brother .• , a leading government official (at a salary .... ~sa 

than my own), and his wife viewed 111:f coming to Egypt, I 

heard, with justifiable alarm. They had heard of my 

political opinions. Ky sister, to whom I was devoted, 

had n<J auch suspicions and wrote a letter of most 

affe cctionate welcome. Siegfried came to see me off. 

He i Jaid, "Do you know who's on board? f1lt... ' ... ,,e Image: ' 

.. 
.. 
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He 's still in the regiment, going to join the battalion 

in India. Last time I sav, him he v,as si ttine; in the bottom 

of a dug - out gna.v,ing a chunk of bully :Beef like a rat. 11 

~ 
The Image had been at my last preparator·y school , t,.had v10?} a 

IA>( • .4 •. 
scholarship at the same tin1e as mysetl;Jand- -. had beenlat 

h ~kW fZ. 
\lrexham and Li ver1Jool :r-; !ii slieee. /,.been v,ounded v,i th 

the Second Battalion at High Wood at the same time as 

myself ; and now v,e v1ere travelling out East together . A. 
WA-, 

man \vi th v,hom I had nothing in common; there • 1,,,.no natural 

reason v hy ,ve should have been thrown so often in each 

other's company . The ship touched at Gibraltar v,here \Ye 

disembarked and bought figs and rode round the to•.,n. I 

remembered the cancelled ,Var Office telegram and thought 

h~'f." ,.,,.~y 

~ ~ ~ o-j _l.J.V 

what a fool I had been to prefer Rhyl • At Fort Said a 

.} -(.,.111 A.}( <J>-t - Jr 
~:..J ;:::;v.. v,as feeling very sea -sic k but I knew that I v:as in the 

friend of my sister ' s helped us through the customs ; I 

~~~.JjP ~ t't East becaltse he ·began tal kin g about Kipling and KiplinJ ' s 
la) ,...ot -~ µ-,. 
~. ~~~ ~t.. 
t-4'""'".--

wattles of Licht enburg and v1hether they v,ere really 'Nattles 

or some allied plant . And so to Cairo , lookinff out of' the _,__~ 
all the 

\ lJe 1181 I _..t--at 
way, delighted at summer fields in January . 

.(. "44 ,. 11{ 
Heliopolis a few miles .owrt1~ Cairo . We 

found the cost of living very high
1

for this waa the touriat 

season. But I was able to reduc e the grocery bill by taking 

advantage of the more reasona ble prices of the British ar.ttzy' 

canteen ; I presented myself an officer on the pension list. 

We had two Sudanese servants<v and J contra.t•y to all that we 

had been warned about native servants they were temperate , 

punctu&.l, respectful, ana never , to roy knov:ledge , sto le a 
k.,..-i.Afk ~ yr,. r• 4.j1»J''J ~4 . 

thino/:-.. I t seemed queer to me not to look after the children 

or do house111ork e.nd almost too good to be true to have a.a much 

time 
I 

as I needed for my writing . 

The Universi t 'y ,"l'as an invention of King Fuad ' s, who 

\ had always been anxious to be kno,vn as v. patron oi' the 

arts and sciences . There had been a Cairo University 

before this one , but it had been nationalistic in its 

policy and , not beinB directed by European experts or 

supported by the Government, had soon come to an end . 

The new University had been planned ambitiously . There 

, 

were faculties of science , medicine , and letters, with a 

full com1)lement of hichly paid professors ; only one or tv,,o 

E t . ~ ~'"' of these ,•,ere gyp ian, the rest 't'l~-e English, S\·1edei.,-, 

French and Belgian/ . The medicine and science faculties 
, 
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were predominantly English , but the appoin~ments to the 

faculty of letters were predominantly French . They had been 

made in the summer n1onths v1hen the British Hi~h Commissioner 
J~~~ 

v,as out of Egypt, or he .,ould no doubt have ~ · · · 

them. Only one of the ~•rench and Belgian prof cssors had 

any knov,ledge of English and none of them had any knov,leo.ge 

of Arabic . Of the tv10 huno.red Egyptian students, 1ivho \vere 
+<,,.J.t,,\.-

DlOStly the sons of rich merchant a and landowners , ~ 
-J~ru, ,o, .. r, r -"¼'f"f P-w~"'" -

thanJv,enty had more than a smat i;ex·ing of French/thoug they 

l 13~:...l 
l) r-~ .k 

~~ ~ r 
f'M, ft,,.-/' "h Ml: 

ha.dl_1earned English in the secondary schools . ill official 

university correspondence \'las in Arabic . I v,as told that 

it was classical Arabic in which no word is admitted that is 

of later date than J!ohammed; but I could not tell the 

difference . The "very learned Sheikh ~ Gre,ves "hc-d to take 

his letters to the post office for interpretation . I!y 

tv,elve or thirteen French colleagues v1ere men of the highest 

academic distinct ion . But t,vo or three English village -

schoolmasters v,ould have been glad to have undertaken their 

\'iOrk at one third of their salaries and done it far better . 

The Univexs i ty - building had been a harem-palace of the 

Khedive . It was French in style , with mirrors and gildingo 

. ' . . 

The 
lu.f ' l3~~l fAf 
u; .., ,,;. /M.-:),A-~) Dean ?!. G/egoire , v,as a Belgian , a,n authority on Slav 
'71.,,.lq;.,,.7~ J 

1 (,A,,,4v~,-.c. / poetry . He v,as tough , v1itty 1 and ran his shov, very 

l ,, ..A- e,,,.,<, t ,, H d · , t . 1 e and ['. 
1 

~-. plausibly . 4e ha acqu1rec a cer ain s yn ss 

'!:,1--:;,f'(fl:;/"" adaptability during the \'/ar when , as a civilian in Belgium 

under German occu1Jation, he had edited an underground 

• 

n.t~ ~ u,-,ec 
h-<,,v ~ ~ +, ;.. 
~- ~t ill anti-German publication . The Professor of French Literature 
~ tF,4;t'..c.-ek 'i 

<.t~ . 
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learned that 

and France 
(A(~ ...... 

bled in the c~use of civilisation 
I ~ c.,.., •v 

his ~y 

The Frenchmen lectured , 

but vii th the help of Arabic interpreters, v1hich did not 

make either for speed or accuracy. I f ouna. that I v1as 

expected to give tv,o lectures a week , iut the Dean soon 
.. 11~ ~rf><.~e,, 

decid~d-tha~J£.Pecial instfucti~n in French _ 

~ the students if tfil_. 1!£e-l:e ever to disn_ense with -t~ 
-~ NA""'~ 1£. r...;.e,-p I ,1 ~;;;~ Ji;~ 

int_erP.reters •~ I had only one ~ a week to give ..... 

·;hio one was pandemonium~he students were not hostile , 

merely excitable and anxious to shoh their regard for me 

and liberty and Zaghlul Pasha and the well -being of Egypt 

a l l at the same time . I often had to shout at the top of 

my loudest barrack - square voice to restore order . They had 

no text -boolcs of any sort ; there v1ere no English books in 

the Uni versity library , and it took months to get any 

t hrough the French librarian . This was January and they 

were due for an examination in May. They were most anxious 
• 

to master Shakespeare , Byron and ,/ordsworth in that time . 

I had no desire to teach \1ords-..yorth and Byron to a;nyone1 

and I v,ished to protect Shakespeare from them . I decided 

to lecture on the most rudimentary forms of literature 

possible . I chose the primitive ballad and i t s deve l opment 

i nto epic and the drama . I thought that this would at 

l east t each them the meaning of the simp l er li terary terms . 

But 1nglish was not easy for them in spi t e of hav i ng 

learned it for eight yea~s or so in the schools . Nobody , 

for instance , when I spoke of a bal l ad -maker sing i ng to 

h i s harp , kne,v what a harp v,as . I to l d them it v,as v1hat 

---- --------- - ------------------------- /. ~ I 
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King David play ed 
~ ~J-IM,(.. i ,J o.vLvl... 

upon, ru1d d.re\v ~ -t on the blackboard : .. 

they ohouted out •o, enury~hey wer; JU.Oat anxious to be 
------- - • ..,,;,11::. ,...... , 1. o ,k 
5ivcn print ~d notes of my lecturaa;:o prepare them/!.or the 

examinations. I tried to ma~e the clerical staff of the 
~I) 

f aculty duplicata•thcm for me, but in spite of promises I 
& J(>.. 

never got them done; n)Y l.ectures in ,he end . 
ti, Lt ct-.<., 'M'f (.,f' J,rt-iA. ct-,,,., ltJ ~ ~ ;,-,/ "1, -1~ """ ~~ ,(, 

di ct at ion J.:f.1-$-. 
/ti. iJ ~ 

kept Jth1m busy. 
-- - B,,,A'-~g-

thought it beneatr1 their dignity to 

admit the existence of ballads in Egypt·though I had myself 
I 

seen the comnunal ballnd group in actior- at the hind legs 
I,.} ..,.. 

of the 8phinY-, where a gang of Jelle.heen ... clearing awa':f 
f-;J-

the sand., _One of the ~ was a chanty-mfl.n: 
, ~ iw-w~ to ~ IL. of~.., ~. 

• The --. 
Fellaheen did not exist for the students; they thought o! 

them as animc>.la r 

t They were interested in my clothea; my trousers 

were the first Oxford trousers that they had seen in Egypt; 

their own were narrow at the ankles. So I set a new 

fashion . One evening I ~,ent to dine with 

the University. Two of my students, sons 

the rector of . -~--""-? of r eebs s 

happened also to be invited. They noticed that I was 

wearing nhite silk socks with rcy evening dress. Later I 
~ I w, .. ~ ~,..W, 

heard from the vice-rector, Ali Bey Omar, 
1/f,i~I-, 

- the University • that a day or two 
..... ~ 

later he sa.-ne students at -anquet 

silk socks .e . When they looked 
tn-

round,t:1e distingui ,shed assembly they found that they were 
,-.. /L . ~ ..M°-' ~ vlw l""A-I~ • 

• Al i Bey Omar gave a 

pantomime account of how thc~ ' aurreptitiousl tried to 
~~ 

l oosen the i r braces and down the i r trouser s t o 
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hide their shame . 

For some weeks I missed even my 

because the students went on strike . It vJas 
~ k ~,;-) J, 

Ramadan , they had to fast , betv-1een 
t 

sunrise and sunset . Betv,een sunset and sunrise they ate 

rather more than usual in compensation and this dislocation 

of their digestive processes had a bad effect on their 
, 

nerves . I have forgotten mm:t the pretext of the strike : 

it was some trouble about the intensive French instruction. 

The fact was that they wanted leisure at home to read up 

their notes of the earlier work of the term in preparation 

for the examination . The Professor of Arabic who was one 
I 

of the fev, Egyptians with~,a reputation as an orientalist 
J 

published a book calling attention to pre-Islamic sources 

of the Koran . His lectures, delivered in-Arabic , demanded 

more exertion from them than any of the othersx so when the I 

examinations came round most of them absented themselves from 
) 

the Arabic paper on religious grounds . To an orthodox 

lf~~ammedan the Koran , being dictated by God, can have no 

• pre - Islam i c sources . 

I ~nly came to know two of my students fairly well ; 
/-.. 

one was a Greek , the other a Turk . The Turk v,as a~ ' .. 

intelligent , good -natured young man perhaps twenty years 

old . He was very r i ch and had a motor - car in which he 

twice took me for a drive to the pyramids . 
~✓ ft,, 

He talked 
,,.1, ,..,.,,,l 

both 

be i ng French and English 
J.., 

v ( excep t • tv,el ve 
who had attended a Fr enc h Jesuit College) 

who could do so . He told me one day that he ,•1oul d not be 

"(l,U( t be married . 
able to attend my~lectu~e as he was go i ng to 

I asked him ,•,hether this v,as the fi r st or second part of 

the ceremony ; he said that it v,as t he first . fuen he 

returned he told me that he had not yet been allov,ed to see 
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the face of his . wi fe , be cause her family v1as .Aorthodox ; ~ 
~• k Jv. 

would only ~ at the second ceremony . t b.i s 

sister had been at school with b.er and_ said that she was 

pretty and a good sort ; her father was a friend of his 

father ' s . Later) the second ceremony took place and he 

confessed himself perfectly satisfied . I learned that it 

seldom ha,ppened that ,vhen 

refused the bride , though 

the veil v,a~ lifted the bridegroom 
j "' L. ,.J D--+'VI-\M. ~ ...: , t.t'" 

he had the right to dos? • Usually 

the couple contrived to meet before even the first ceremo ny . 

The girl v,ould slip the man a note saying, "I shall be at 

Maison Cicurel at the hat - counter at 3 . 30 to -morrow after 

noon i f you want to see me. It will be quite in order for 

me to l if t my vei l to tr y on a hat . You will recogn i se me 

by my purple parasol ."1 I enquired about the rights of 

Uoh-ammedan women in Eg,Jpt . Apparently div or ce was simple ; 

the man only had to say in the presence of a ,.,,i tness , 11 I 

divorce you , I divorce you , I divorce you , 11 and she was 

divorced . On the other hand she was entitled to take her 

original dowry back with her with the interest that had 

ac crued on it during her married life . Dov1ri es v,ere always 

hea vy and divorces comparatively rare . I t v1as considere d 

very lo\'l - class to have more than one v1ife ; that v,as a 

Fellaheen hab i t . I was told a story of an Egypt i an who was 

angry vii th his wife one morning because the .;eoffee ,,.,as 
~ 

badly made 1f11J breakfast . He shouted out , "I d i vor ce you , 

I divorce you, I divorce you ." " Oh, my dear ," she said , 

" nov, you ' ve done it . The servants have heard \11hat you 

sa id. I must go back to my father wi th my ten t housand -s~~...-, 
pounds and my___, camels ." He apo l ogised for his hasty 

tempe r. • vie must be re - marr i ed ,'' he said , " as soon as 
• 

poss i b l e . " She reminded him that the l aw prevented them 
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~ rrying again unless there ,vere an intermediate marriage . 

So he called in a very old man v1ho was watering the lav,n 

and ordered him to marry her o · He was to understand that it 

was a marriage of form only . So the gardener married the 

v,oman and immediately after the ceremony returned to his 

v,atering -pot . Two days later the v,oman died-and the 
I 

gardener inherited the money and the camels . 

The Greek invited me to tea once. He had three 

beautiful sisters named Pallas , Aphrodite and Artemiso 

They gave me tea in the garden with European cakes that 

they had learned to make at the A."Tlcrican collele . Next 
0... '.J·tl" . 

door a pale - faced man ~ on ~ balcony 
pol).-., ~A.I::> 

addressing the world • I asked /...what he • 

was saying. 110h , 11 she said , "don ' t mind him ; he ' s a 

millionaire , so the police leave him alone . He ' s quite 
Ip. '.-rt) r, ~ ~ ,,.,. <''-((..,,.,A . 

mad. LHe ' s saying now that they ' re burning him up with 

electricity , and he ' s te l ling the birds all his troubles . 

He says that his secretary accuses him of stealing five 

piastres from him , and it isn ' t true . Now he ' s saying 

that there can ' t be a God because God -.vouldn' t allow the 

Eng l ish to steal the Fellaheen ' s camels for the war and 

not return them . Now he ' s saying that all religions are 

very much the same and that Buddha is as good as MohammP.d. 

But really ,• she said , "he ' s quite mad. He keeps a little 

dog in his house , actually in his very room , and pl ays 

v,ith it and 
(1' ., t: • " 

She told me 

~s to it as though it v1ere a human being . 11 "' ~ i, ,, ... ' 
that i n another twenty years the women of 

Egypt would be in control of ever yth ing . The feminist 

movement had just started and as the women of Egypt were ?
far the most active a~d intelligent part of the population 

SLt. ~~ tL..t ~4. l..t. ~ """-<J.,.,;_ ..,.JJ or~ iw-/.,,r:;:. ~Is h lwj ft:..~ rr:;_;'4u.. 
great changes v,ere to be expected . Her brother sho,•,ed me 
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his library. He was doing the arts-course as a preliminary 

/ to law. Besides his ~ext-books be had Voltaire, 

Rousseau, a number ot - French novels in paper cov~rs, 
1t ho1r. w~ IW~ ~~ · 

Shakes peare's works and Samuel Smiles • Self H,1pt He asked 

my advice about h i s career and I advi sed him to go to a 

Kuropean University because an arts degree at Cairo would be 

of little advantage to him. 

I did not pay an official call at the Residency at 

first 1though my brother urged it as etiquette; I decided not 

to until I had seen how things were at the University • 
• 

""" I had not realised before Egyp)' to what extent the 

British were in powe!z._~• I had been told that Egypt was 

an independent kingdom: but it seemed that my princip~oc.i 

allegiance was not to the King who had given me my appointment 

ud paid me 

Infantry 

my salary but to the British High Commissioner. 
1 .... '('~ 

I 
and air squadrons were a reminder ot bis 

power. The British officials could not understand the 

Bgyptiana' desire to be rid of them. They considered Egypt 

most ungrateful _for all the p~inful and difficult administra

tive work that they had put into it since the 'SO's, raising 

it from a bankrupt country to one of the richest in the 

world. ~ !Tone of them took Egyptian nationalism seriously; 
- - ,, / 

~there was no Egyptian nation. they said. The Greeks, 

Turks, Syrians and Armenians who called theroselTes Bgyptian s 

had no more right in the country than the British. Before 

,r_. the British occupation they had bled the Fellabeen white. 

The Fellaheen were the only true Kgyptians and it was not 

they who called for freedom. Freedom was mere politioa, a 

•ymptom of the growing riches of the country and the 

arnatterings of Western education that 

Th~ reduction of the Britiah official 

LvJ 
they Lbrought with them. 

class in the last few 

years was viewed with disgust. •we did all the hard work and 
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when we go eTerything will run down; it's running down 

already. And they'll haTe to call us back or if not ua, 

the dagos, and we don't see why they should benefit.• .......-, 

Egypt now considered itself a European nation. At 

the same time it attempted to take the place of Turkey as 

the leading power of Islam. This led to many anomaliea. 

On the same day that the UniTersity students made the 
• • 
~ ' ~ ~~ ' . 

proteat against the Proteasor of Arabic, the stadents of 
I 

El · azhar, the great Cairo 

against having to wear the 

theological college, struck 
•• J ~ 

Arab dress of kaftan , 

and appeared in European dreas and tarbouche. The tarbouche w 
was the national ·, eTen British officials wore it. ' , )1,, 

I J_had a tarbouche. 
l)vt,✓J 

Being red it attracted the heat of • 

the sun, tJ t was stuffy inside and did not protect the back 

of the head. It would haTe been difficult to haTe found 
~w 

.. more unsuitable for the cliaate. 

I did two useful pieces of educational work in 

Bgypt. I ordered a library of standard text-books of 

Bnglish literature for the Faculty Library at the 
ll~ 8~~ 011(,w.1 

UniTersity (from which I hopel my succeaao1iprofited). Ancl 

I acted as e7aminer to the diploma class of the Higher 

Training College, which provided English teachers for the 

primary and secondary schools. The following is the 

aubatance of a letter handed to me for information as 

member of the Board of Examiners concerned:-

~ To The Principal, 
Higher Training College, Cairo. 

Sir: 

In accordance with your instructions, I beg to 
aubmit the following statement of the works read by 
the Diploma Class tor the forthcolling B7aa1 nation 
in English Literature (1580 to 1?88) and in Science: 

1. 
2. 

ENGLISH LI'l'ERATURB. 

Shakespeare's Kacbetb. 
Lobban•a, The Spectator Club,p.39 and Sir Roger and 
the Widow, p.51; (111) 5 Bsaay• of 1441aon, Yep,.p.6'• 
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The Vision ot.Kirza. p.72; Sir Rog~r at the Afsizes. 
p.sa; Sir Roger at the Abbe7.p.a1; Sir Roger at the 
Pla;rt p.86. 

3. G&lawortby's Justice. 
4. Dryd~n:-

l&J with class 4A. the followina poems in Hale •• 
Lonsrr Bns;li•h Poema: -

1) »ac Flecknoe (omitting lines 76-77; 83•86; 
142-145; 154-155; 160-165; 170-181; 192-197). 

(ii) %he Song ffr st, Cefilia'a pay (Halea, p.32). 
(iii) AJ,cander s Feaat Hales, p.34). 

(b) with claaa 4B:- the extracts from Abe&]om pd 
Achitophel in o..,.nn•a Masters or English Literatury, 
p.144•145 (eharaoters of Shaftsburr and Buckingham. 

5. Pope :-

6. 

7. 

a. 
9. 

(a) with 4A, in Hales' Longer English Poeg:
The Rap@ of the Lock (omitting linea 27-104; 

221-282; 449-466; 483 to the end). 

(b) with 4B. the character of •.&.tticua• in Gwynn•a 
Jl&st§rs ot Eng. Lit., p.1a1. 

Johnson's Vanity of Huma.l'I Wjshes, in Halea•, p.65 
(Olllitting lines 241 - 342). 
Goldsmith's Vicar of Wa.16efiel41 {All done by U; 
only to the end of chap.19 in 4B.) 
Goldsmith's The TraTeller. in Hale••· p.91. 
Grq's Bl;~gy. in Hales', p.79. 

but 

I regret that lack of time has preTented us froa 

atudyiq the works of Kilton and Spenser or the prose 

works of Dr. Johnson. 

SCIBNCK. 

1. Episodes 1.2,3 and 6 of Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's 
Jlemoii-s of Sherlock Hol,• e1, 

2. The first seTen chapters of Sir Rq Lankeater•• 
Science from an Basx Qbair. 

I haTe the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your obedient senant, etc. 

~ 1lt, . C,'1.(,, 0 ~~~ 
.- f ~ !,/Ii,~ - :-

lt ~ea some forty years ago :Snglaad superae4ed France 

aa the controllin& Buropean Power in Egypt, .l!:n&liah wu 

at firat taught in the schools as an alternatiTe to Yrench, 

but gradually became doainant as the European adminiatra• 

tiTe language, thou.ih French remained the chief la.nguaae 
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of commerce and culture. As a result, the young EQptian, 

who now definitely claims himself a European and deniea 

hia African inheritance, has come to haTe two diatinct 

minds (switched off and on casually). the irresponsible 
,r 

hedonistic cafe and cine11& mind, which leans toward.a 
• 

French, and the graTe moralizing bureaucratic mind, which 

leans towards English. Early English educationalists in 

Ewt shrewdly decided to give their students a moralistic 
. 

character-forming view of Bnglish ~iterature; and this 

tradition continues as 
dn~ 

a counterpoise to the 
I j 4 ~\ 

view of life d from French yellow-back 

boulevard 

novels. But 

the student of 1926 is not eo well-instructed in English 
• 

as his predecessor of ten years ago, because the English 

educational staff has gradually been liquidated and the 

teaching of English is now principally in the hands of 

Bgyptians, former students, who are not born teachers or 

disciplinarians. The· western spirit of freedom~ naively 
4...J~ 

interpreted by th _e Bgyptian student ___ great 

49 Ka,ptian education. The primary and secondary schools, 

not to mention the University, are always either on 

strike, threatening a strike or prevented from striking 
.-

by be~ng given a holiday. So work gets more and more 

bellindhand. Bven the Higher Training College is not free 

from such disturbances. which_,Possibly account for the 
tt,,J 

Lneglect of Kilto1) - Spenser and the 

prose works of Dr. ~ohnson. This Diploma Class consists 

of students who, after some twelve years• study of Knglish, 
• • 

the last four or five years under Bnglish instructors, are 

now qualifying to teach the language and 11 terature to 

their compatriots. 
ti fhe Bgyptian student is embarrassingly friendly. 

Tery quick at learning by heart, disorderly 
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lazy, , slow to reason 

and absolutely without any curiosity for general knowledge • 
. . 

The most satisfactory way to treat him is with a 1•1surely 

.rid good humoured sarcasm, which he respects: but if he 

once gets politically excited nothing is any use but an 

affected violent loss of temper. When introduced to the 

simpler regions of English literature he finds himself 

most in sympathy with the eighteenth century, and the 

Bnglish instructor
1

if he wishes to get any results at all / 

must be:~ to regard Shakespeare, Galsworthy and ·Conan 

Doyle as L1mmature or decadent figures in relation to --.,l .. t . 

~J.4) 
Classical Period. The lcienoe referred to in the 

. 
letter is supposed to educate the student 

f O vJ1.,._ ~ L. 
in twentieth -
'-'-',,. , w,,.J-~ t ~ . 

century rationalis,m, 

fhe 
following essay is the work of one Kabmoud 

Kobammed )(ahmoud of the Diploma Class, and refers 

principally to two chapters of · Sir Ray Lankester's Science 

from an1'ux Chai;t. -

Environment as a Factor in Evolution. 

This is the theory of evolutions. Once it was 
thought that the earth's crust was caused by 
catastrophes, but when Darwin came into the world and 
had a good deal of philosophy. he said •A11 different 
kinds of species differ gradually as we go backwards 
and there is no catastrophes, and if we apply the 
fact upon previous predecessors we reach simpler and 
simpler predecessors, until we reach the Nature.• 
Kan also is under the evolutions. None can deny this 
if he could deny the sun in d~light. A child from 
the beginning of the birthday poaeases insects like 
to suckle his food from the mamel of his mother and 
many others. But he is free of habits and he is weak 
as anything. Then he is introduced into a house ~nd 
usually finds himself among parents and his body is 
either cleansed or left to the dirts. This shows his 
environment. Superficial thinkers are apt to look on 
environment as (at best) a trifle motive in bringing 
up, but learned men believe that a child born in the 
presence of some women who say a bad word. this word, 
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as believed by them, remains in the brain of the child 
until it ejects. 

Environment quickly supplies modification. The 
life of mountainous goats leads them to train themselves 
on Jumping. The camel is flat-footed with hoofs for 
the sand. Some kind of cattle were wild in the past 
but livEliin plain lands and changed into gentle sheep. 
The frog when young has her tail and nostrils like the 
fish, suitable for life at sea, but changing her 
environment, the tail decreased. The sea is broad and 
changeable, so those who live at sea are changeable and 
mysterious. Put a cow in a dirty damp place and she 
will become more and more slender until she die. Also 
horses: horse had five fingers on his legs but now one 
only from running for water in the draught. Climate 
also affects bodily habits of the dear Europeans who 
live in Egypt. They who were smart and patient and 
strong with a skin worth the name of weatherproof 
become also fatigable and fond of leisure ••• From the 
theory we learn that human beings should be improved 
like the beasts by creating healthy youngs and by good 
Freubel education. 
I\. 

The next short specimen essay by KohalIIDed Kahmoud 

Kobammed is in answer to the question: •'lhat impression 

do you get from Shakespeare of the character of Lady 

Macbeth?• ! -

s/ 

The Character of Lady 11.jlcbeth. 

Sir, to write shortly, Lady Macbeth was brave and 
venturesome: but she had no tact. She sa:ys to Jlacbeth, 
•Now the opportunity creates itself, lose it not. 
Where is your manlihood in these suitable circumstances? 
I have children and I know the love of a mother's heart. 
But you must know I would dash the child's head and 
drive away the boneless teeth which are milking _me 
rather than to give a promise and then leave it.• 

Jlacbeth says, •But we may fail.• 

•Fail-r says L.K. •But stick to the point and we 
will not fail. Leave the rest to me. I shall put 
drugs in the grooms' drink and we shall a/cuse them.• 

Jlacbeth says, •You a.re fit to la:y men children 
only.• 

The impression on the reader becomes very great 
and feels with anger. 

\\ And this from the l'tand of Kabmoud Kahmoud Kobamroed, 
(>._ 

of'f'ered as wa formal exercise in English compoei tion on : -
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The Best Use of Leisure Time 

Leisure time is a variety to tireful affairs. God 
almighty created the Universe in six days and took a 
rest in the seventh. He wished to teach us the 
necessity of Leisure time. Kan soon discovered by 
experience that 1 Al.l work and no play makes Jack a 
dull boy.• But this leisure time may be dangerous and 
ill-used if the mind will not take its handle arid move 
it wisely to different directions. llany people love 
idlenes. It is a great prodigality whiS)l leads to ruin. 
Kany Egyptians spend their times in cafes longing for 
women and tracking them with their eyes, which corrupts 
and pollutes manners. They are perplexed and annoyed by 
the length of daytime. Others try to have rest through 
gumbling, which is the scourge of society and individual. 
But let us rather enjoy external nature, the beautiful 
leavy trees, the floarishing fields and the vast . lawns of 
green grass starred with myriads of flowers of greater 
or small size. There the birds sing and build their 
neats, the meandering canals flow with fresh water and 
the happy peasants, toiling afar from the multitude of 
town life, purify the human wishes from personal stain. 
~so museums are instructive. It is quite wrong to 
keep to usual work and fatigable studies, but quite 
right to free our minds from the web of worldly affairs 
in which they are entangled. 

Yes, let us with the lark leave our beds to enjoy 
the cool breeze before sunrise. Let us when the lasy 
or luxurious are snoring or sunk in their debaucheries 
sit under the shady trees and meditate. We can think 
of God, the river and the moon and enjoy the reading of 
Gray's Elegy to perfection. We shall brush the dues on 
the lawn at sunrise, for, 

1 A country life is sweat 
In moderate cold and heat.• 

Or we may read the Best Companions, books full of 
honourable passions, wise moral and good pathos: reading 
makP.th a full man, nobody will deny Bacon. Or we mq 
easily get a musical instrument at little price. 
•Every schoolboy knows• that music is a moral law which 
gives a soul to t~e universe. Criminals can be cured by 
the sweet power of music. The whale came up from the 
dark depth of the sea to carry the Greek musician because 
it was affected by the sweet harmonies which hold a Jlli.rror 
up to nature. Are we not better than the whale? Also 
gymnastic clubs are spread everywhere. Why do a youth 
not pass his leisure time in widdening his chest? 
Because a sound mind is in a sound body. Yet it is a 
physiological fact that the blacksmith cannot spend his 
leisure time in striking iron or the soldier in military 
exercises. The blacksmith may go to see the Egyptian 
Exhibition, and the soldier may go to the sea to 
practice swimming or to the mountains to know its caTes 
in order that he may take shelter in time of war. 

Kilton knew the best uses of leisure time. He used 
to sit to his books reading and to his JllUsic playing and 
so put his name among the immortals. That was the case 
of Byron, Napoleon, Addison, and PaJmerstone. And if 
a man is unhappy, says an ancient philosopher, it is 

-

' 
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hie own fault. He can be happy if his leisure time 
brings profit and not disgrace. 

It ~• 

Thee Diploma Class students,._. supposed to be 

four years in advance of most of 

and, not being of the moneyed class• W"\..-t 

~more interested in passing their e~aminations with 

distinction. Also, since their careers as teachers of 
• 

English depend• on the continuance of the British military 

occupation, they 
,t:., 

morality of 

take the literary 
/ ~ 

regime Lseriously than the 
.,.to au."""' 1

1 
;J..., ....., "I I'-~ 

University student&fo 
~ 
f! ith few exceptions, suffer4!f from the 

to take 

neither European culture nor their own Islamic traditions 

seriously. So far as I 

the more intelligent of 

a Buropean government and 

political domination but 
• 

make out from talking with ,~ 
, what Egypt asks for is 

education free 
~:Ito... 

European 

of European 

technical personnel 

in the key positions, which it cannot do without and will 
• 

pq highly fo 

• Bgypt can never be a great independent spiritual 

or political force in the Near East, but because of its 

wealth it can become at least the commercial centre of 

Islamic orthodoxy. Turkey is alre~ a modern Ji:uropean 
~ r .,.,..i, )d- f ~ · "..t""11.. rf-.,,..:J--

country; Egypt will remain for J_a compromise 

between political romanticism and religious 

classicism • J'or 

a generation or two yet the descendants of the landowners 

enriched by European ad•tnietration will •oaiinue •to spend 
/ 

their times in caf'es longing for women• and to -e 

•perplexed and annoyed by the length of daytime,• while 
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• the happy peasants• go on • toiling afar from the 

multitude of town life.• And my professional successors 

will continue to become ~fatigable and fond of leisure.••1 

For I had already decided to resign. So had the 

professor of Latin, roy only English colleague. And the 

one-legged professor of French Liter6ture who was an honest 

man. The others stayed on. 
'fl,<_ tJw.~r 

Egyptian.s'tJspi t.a,v I attended one heavy 

/ banquet at the S!miramis Hotel given by the llinister of 

Education. Tall Sudanese waiters dressed in red robes brought 
o,. ..... 41/) 

in a succession of the most magnificent dimres- that I have 

seen anywhere, even on the films. I remember particularly 

a great model of the Cairo Citadel in ice with the doors 

and windows filled with caviare which one scooped out with 

a golden lloorish spoon. I heard recently that this banquet, 

which must have cost thousands, has not yet been paid for. 

I found little to do in Egypt( since I had no intention of 

mixing with the British official classt Joining the golf 
I',,.,._, .:.y (. ,.a,, J 

club or official~) but eat coffee-ices at 

Groppi's, visit the open-air cinemas and sit at home in 
tf\.v' 

... flat at Heliopolis and get on with writing. Ky 

• 

sister, who lived near, continued sisterly. During the~ u/ 

• 

A:;.,Khamsin, a hot wind which sent the temperature up on one 

occasion to 113° in the shade, I put the finishing touches 

to a book called L~rs ~orsenA il Th~ Futur~ or Swearing and 
Iumrg;per La,nguage. I also worked on a study of the English 

ballad. The best thing that I saw in Egypt was the .lfll///l/la 
• 

face of old King Seti the Good unwrapped of its 1,111J"fllDY-cloths . 

/ in the Cairo Jluseum1. .-. 

were dead. 

he best things 
~y 

The J_thing . 

in Egypt ----

- .. - ' 
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most was a French bedroom farce played in Arabic by Syrian 

actors in a native theatre. The men and women us or the 

cast ha.d. 1for religiou3 reasons, to keep on opposite aides of 
• 

the ataae ----... -•·-- -- - -· -

• They sang Jl rench songs {in 
,~ lb., 

translation) varying the ~ with 
• 

quarter-tones 
• • 
~ 

and shrieks and trills or their own ~. The audience 

talked all the tinlo8 and ate peanuts, oranges, sunflo,,er •a eed&~· 

and hefl(ls of lettuces . 

I went to call on Lord Lloyd Just 

the academic year, ~hich waa at the end 

before the end or 
~ 4f',,./c.J~ 

of Kay; • invitod 
Jvt-<. M-' l~ ~~ . 

me to • I won twenty piastres off him at bridse and 

was told to collect it from his A.D .c. He asked me ho,, I 

found Egypt and I said, •A11 right,• with an intonation that 

made h~IDi. catc:n me up quickly._ ~Onlr all right'1" That was all 
tk, ~.,J '"' L:., i 'iN ~ ft---. ( s .,J - ~ . 

that paaaed between us . J...lie used to drive throllgh Cairo in 
; 

a powerful oar, with a Union Jack flying from it, at about 

sixty miles an hour . He had motor-cyclist outriders to clear 

the way- Sir Lee Stack, the Sirdar, had been killed the year 
a,,,....J°'-

before while driving through Cairo .- traffic Jam had 

materially helped his assassin .-.. s. One day I was shown the 

spot where it happened near the inistry ot Bducotion ; there 
wt-~ r t &-vkllfll't/tn 

wa.s a oro\Yd at the spot which I .- ; a party of 
~tol>(. 

sightseers, but the attra ctionr -..a a naked woman 

lying on the _pavement 
w-lw vr'~ k~ 

w1ld1Yf: She waa one of 

common in Egypt. The crowd 

herf -.. the pol i ceman a few yards off 

at t ent io n . 

laaghins 

that were very 

., at 

no 

1 attended a &eve e at the Abdin Palace, Kins Jtuad ' s 
fr 

Cairo residence . began eariy at nine o 'cl ock in 

the mornins. • the King ga ve hono11rable J reoed.en ce to the . ~ 

statt o-r the Uni vera i ty; --1.t carJe in after the 
ev,.) tt..,.. JJ~r(A,4 q ,~ ~ 

diplomatic corpo~d some time before the~ • While still 

in Bngland I huJ been warned to bl.lY suitable clothes -- a 
I 

morning coat and trousers/!...or thia occasion . To be really 
~~ 

correct ....,_ ohould have hod green facings , green beina 

the national colour of Egypt, but 1 wao told that this would 

not be insisted upon. Opinions differed greatly aa to what 
~ rri 

was su.1 table eourt·dresa; J!:he 1 ·.1.c..nch profesoora 1!lllllillP' 
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arrived in full evening dress with swallow-tail coats and 
~ 

white waistcoats, others ordinary dinner jackets. 
- ~ h-M 
!oat of them had •-hats; they all~ decorations round 

their necks. They looked like stragglers from an all-night 

fancy-dress ball. 
I~ ~w-o fp,.. 

4t-ter signing my 
n le . ( ,~ utt;;_ h 

~-!~ 
up the 

noble marble staircase. On every other step stood an 

enormous black eoldier , royally uniformed
1
with a lance in 

his hand. Ky soldier's eye commented on their somewhat 
. 

listless attitudes; but no doubt they pulled themselves 

smartly to attention when the Egyptian Army General Staff 

went past. I had been warned !hat when I met King Fuad 

I must not be surprised at anything extraordinary I ~eardf °'

When he was a child his family had been shot up by an 

assassin employed by interested relatives; and Fuad had 

taken cover under a table and1though wounded1had surviTed. 

urious 

(wheezing cry ~urst from his throat occasionally when 

he was nervous. e were moved from room to room. At last 
r ,1/ :4 ~ .. I. l: ' - l#O"""'i: /\{,,,.,---, 1,4>, 

a quiet Turkish rgentleman of middle age wearing t--
1,--. O(_t,WU!.,,v{:.~ 

Court dress, greeted us in French$.! took him 

for the 1c • rwww• cxja Grand Chamberlain. I bowed and said 

the same thing in French as the professor in front of me 
'lvJ(l--

had said, and expected to be ledLto the Throne 
rn,(..)(Y ,4r,.__ eJ<. -~ ~ ~ : 

Room.~ ~ut/ I had 

already met King Fuad. /~ 1v f4,oJ,~ ~Ml;,~u. (/\ ~~ ', · 

I attended a royal soiree a few d~s later. The chief 

event was a theatrical variety show. The performance was 

predominantly Italian. King Fuad had been educated in 
tJ,f,~ 

Italy, where he --. the rank of captain in the Italian 
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cavalry ', and had a great \.regard for Italian culture. ( He was 

ignorant of English but was a good French scholar.\ The 
}J~~ 

performaJ1ce belonged to the 1870'~• There was 3/'blonde 
~ ,l "- - J '\,,\.cL- ,....,. a.,,.,k_ le -~ It. 

and there 
wdl.-~ 

was aJ__...,. 

• I clapped him because 

realised that I had done the wrong thing. An official 

whispered to me that it was a command performance anJftfie 

actors 

Majesty 

er entitled to no applause. Unless His 
~ 

the turns must be greeted in silence. 

I was wearins Qourt dress again, but not to be outdone by w j&v,., 
the Frenchmen I my three campaigning medals, 

and wished that I had that St. Anne of the ?};1rd G.ass with 

the crossed swords. And the refreshments! I will not 
tu 

attempt to describe ...... Arabian N~ght buffet j 

,-{_twas so splendid indeed 

that it has remained • a mere blur in my memory. I 
~,.,fC✓,} j-..,;_ . 

pocketed some particularly confections to bring 

home to the children. 

What caused me most surprise in Egypt was the 
1/W.Nf~ 

[,_of camels there. 
w 

I1.,.. thought 
w~ 

I 

of them in the streets 

expecttJto see thousands 
''-1' ff:;:, ~O\., ~ft_a,~- ,,:,_ 

of Cairo ""1 J1ng trains tied head to 
I I 

r,1mp with great sacks of green fodder on their backs. , 
Our children were a great anxiety. They had to drink 

boiled milk and boiled water and be watched all the 

' time to prevent 'them~ing off their topees and~ blue 
. 7l<);. ~ ',{ff ~&.,,, 

veils\ all and were 
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carried off to an isolation hospital where 

~eda.i on all the thin~s that we had been 
It. ~ ..,;,t., ~~ ~~ ..,....,,.. 

since their birt h not to give them. and 

• They 

return ed very thin and wretched-looking and we wondered if 
f.-<71'( 

we ,fu,uld ever get them ~ safely!,. We booked our passages 

some time at the end of Kay. We had only just enough 

money third class 4n a small Italian boat with 
~(>"~wt' 

a cargo of onions. ,.,,,.,~,,.,. We Venice and stopped a 
~ t:J«. ~ . Ir: ~ 1',,cH"\. - k f-o ~ 

day there. / lenice 
~.:1-- w (A "?t-M" ) . 

I had a European egg in Venice. a. Egyptian eggs were 

about the size of a pigeon's egg and always tasted strongly ... 

of the garlic which seemed to form a large part of the diet 

of the Egyptian._. ~..,,-:..,.f_ , 

There are plenty of caricature scenes to look back on 
' 

in Egypt. AJP,ong them. for instance. myself dressed in my 
_;; ~~ '~ 

suit£_..seated at a long baizeL tabl • :;_ 

French at my Belgian and French colleagues in support of 

the young ~rofessor of Latin who has just 
pJ.R. l..wM I ~wl\,+(,~ 

feet, -alle with -• He_ is . declaringl..:hat 
~ c,.. (.,-i-c.J u-.,}-,_:_c,.J-.,o.,. 

refuses to of fifty piastres • 

leaped to his 

he positively 

to a memorial wreath for one of the 
~(,(_ U, .., 44 "k,.(.,vt,1.. ~~ , 

Frenchmen (who has just died) 
I am declaring 

t.;4. 

that neither will I am concerned all dead 

go bury themselves at their own expense. The 
,'LL.Y~ 

room, once a harem drawing-room; a portrait 
~ if ,t_ 

of the late Khedi ve 
1 
with a large ~ in it/ hanging 
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the room; at the other a large glass show-case 
,,._.} Jk., 

brass coins all togeth er, ..., their 
Lr..<. 

lab elsk in one corner. Through the window. market 

gardens / ._. buffaloes 1~ca:1~i~ countrywomen in black. 

ArQund the table my horrifiedico! eagues, turning to each 
'~ '-• ~~ ... ., other and s~ing, • • 

01.v\. 
And outside the rebellious shouts of .. students.,._. 
~ 

working Lup for another strike. 
- . --

(le., . 'U41--~ ')cA> ~ • 

-- of the government cle r k who was so 

doubly u fortunate as to be :ru11 over by a racing -o ar an d 

to fir1d t l1u.t tho driver v,as the elclest son of the Mi niste r .. 
of J ustice ;• 

...:: ~ ,).. "I I>. ,._ ~-"' 

and of the 1·ich girl l 11r10 ..,,ent u.l:.I pa; i ng gueat at fifteen 
/ s~ ......._ 

gui neas a week to the!_governmer!t ol'fi c ial ' a v,i1e , ~ ~ 

~ to pay 

society came to 

for c..ll "1.nea bJld cie,ars and extral:j ,,hen ~ 
c.:s4),..af.,..:, n..i..f~ 8(J.;w$, ..,..,J fG...;, i,1.:y<A ~l~sl..._ 

dine , and 'j_A~a not cot ~er mone1'e 

worth ; and of 1uy _. r,il$ht visit to 

headleus monkey-god , fu l l of bats ; 

tl1e ...... temple of a 
• 

t..-1.1 -- J,.. 
and of th e ~ ot t on 

manufacture r who ~efend~d the conditio n s i n h i e factory 

on t i1e ground tha.t the populatior1 of Egy pt s i nce tt1e l3r i tish 

came haa. oeen 
~ 

tha t 

inc I'$as i ng .fa.I· too ra pi dly 

pulmonary corleumpt i on wc:1.s one oi' the 

~ arid 

by Aust r alians duri ng the war , 

of ' Th e Lir1i t ' eo named ~, ... """ 
,.,o t old my 1.-·f or tune h y 

Ir~ .;r ,---¼ ....,If I.,.. ..,._r .;r ~ ~ J 
moonl i ght under the LsnRdow of tc1e pyra.L1id of Cn eop sl; and 

of the Arab cab - driver 1,~ho waa kind to nis no1•$e e ; and 0£ 

' -my vi s i t to Chamki Bey , the ~~t-~ina~ po.!;.~ of ~ ~Y.~~ •, ~n his 
!NW ~-v ...,Y.L.-c·.ko,,,¼ ~4-.MJ q-

l!oor ish mansion by the Nile , ' '/,..and i n 

whose presence his sono , li ke good Turks t sa t dut i fui l y 

silen~ ; ana of t~e 
t.l{ft r~ ~ t~ 

Dazaa.r \ ~ 1c. of t '1 ~ 

the war , ...... 1au plc..yed -

in the 
~~ 

\ 10 .. ried to tollcl-1 UiJ ; ~ 

· a.1... OJ.
0 

the off 1 c.1, l ~ who , d.1r l ng 
/4. 

J osep ~ e11 a. dream o! d ~~ h1 ~\:i.,npin~ hal t' 

the 

and 

,,heat o.L Au:;tr .. -1,lia i11 .w;,;iypt ,vhere- it 1ou110. no buyers 
I ~ 

v,as at last eat en by donkeys and camels 1 ,[_ ,,ho told me (W 

tpi e i,l ole j ccret of vivid wi·i ti11g 1 was ~o use ~he 

active rather thu11 the pa:dsive voiue ,- li<.> sey 111' 
~ -~ -d ---~ 

' • 
I . 

• 



a Bel gian company, complete with .. r~ce-course and • Lu.nal\ 

i ,.._.c--""i.;, Park, where the R.A.F. planes low at night among the 
~ j' . 

no .t houses, and where the bored wives of . . offtt;;!;_~ W1A1-e 
i.,(.;."-, (~-?WI'~~~ 111,11 

lsd.sI 

Sb".I 8 

1UO'I 

csrfto 

> bnA 

X'lO • 

• 

• 

novels "and painWa little in water-colours; _. . 

and of the little garden of 
~ 

-flat 

where I went walking on the first day among the fruit trees 
• 

and flowering shrubs and how I came upon no less than eight 

lean and mangy cats dozing in the beds and never walked 

there again; and of the numerous kites 1 their foul counterpart 

in tne sky and in the palm trees; and lastly of that b '<.,~ 

cross -breed between kite and cat which woke us 

every morning at dawn, kept as a pet in a 

-
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CHAPTER qIX, 

Poem Wanted (6512) - Does any r eader know 
a poem which describes life as a lump of 
clay which, with a bag of tools ·, man can 
fashion into a stumbling block or a 
stepping stone? 

(Beader's query -in John o' London's WeeklY.) 

the last chapter ; .... necessarily• short 

~ because 1926 was the beginning of '(esterday 

t--rl·.
things began to stop happening in an autobiographical 

wa;y. There only remained to tidy a few things up. In 1926 

when we came back Nancy's 
"lvo-v· f.o<..,,~~v,,~ 

money left _ 
-;k wUt 

'La number of 

health was very much better, but 

J,fr..,-Q 
bookr, chiefly autographed first 

editions of modern poets; and Lawrence -. came to the 

rescue with a 

when read~• < 

copy of his 
;,..~ ' 

Seven ~illars marked, •Please sell 

over three hundred pounds. _.. Z fetched 
t~n< 

Jonathan Cape wrote Lsuggesting 
,0,.... .f~ '\.' t~ p .s f,n,..., J ~ 

that I should write 

to do it 

Lawrence ~ . 

There was not much time 

for autumn publication (about 

two monthet) - and Lawrence was in India and I had to get 
I 

his permission and send parts of the manuscript there for 

Lowell Thomas anticipated me with a 

to make mine a general 
• 

work ~ 

eighteen hours a day at it. Kost of those to whom I wrote 

for information about Lawrence, including His Majesty the 

King, gave me their help. The only rebuff I got was from 

Bernard Sha~/who wrote me the following postcard:-

• 
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"~ot St. Lawrence, 
Welwyn, Herta. 

8th June, 1927. 

•• great mistake. You might as well try to write 
a funny book about Kark Twain. T.E. has got all 
out of himself that is to be got. His name will 
rouse expectations which you will necessarily 
disappoint. Cape will curse his folly for 
proposing such a thing, and never give you another 
commission. Write a book (if you must) about the 
dullest person you know: clerical if possible. 
Give yourself a chance. 

G.B.s.• 
Just before Christmas the book was selling at the rate of 

ten thousand copie ~ .... a ~ee~. 

mistaken me for my brotner. 

I heard later that Shaw had 

Shortly afterwards I had a reply, delayed for nine 

months, to an application that I had made, when things were 
~ 

bad, for an appointment as English lecturer • an Adult-

Education scheme . I w~s told that my qualifications were 

not considered sufficient. By this time I had lost all my 

academic manners and wrote wishing the entire committee in 

Baluchistan / to be tickled to death by wild butterflies. 

In 1927 
1
in a process of tidying - up/ I published a 

collected book of my poems. One of the later ones began: 

_,This I admjt, Death is terrible to me, 
To no man more so, naturally • 
And I have disenthralled my natural terror 
Of every comfortable philosopher 
Or tall dark doctor of divinity. . 
Death stands at last in his true rank and order. 

The book was selective rather than collective, intended as 

a disavowal of over half the poetry that I had ~~\~ed 49 ._ 

....... As Skelton told Fame
1

speaking of nis regretted 

poem Apollo Whirled up his qh§i,t:. I had done what I could 
, 

to scrape out the scrolls, To erase it for ever out of her 

ragman•s rolls. 
~<v'Y 

-
I still permitted anthologists to print some 

• 
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~ . 
rejected pieces if they paid highly enoughl of the 

On the other hand I stopped contributing new 

poems to English and American periodicals. / I did not tidy 
~ 

up~ critical writings 1but let them go out of priri'.t. In 
.......__ -

1927 I -.a began learning to print on a hand-press. In 

1928 I continued learning to print. 
& r~ ~.);.J.... 

lit 1929 Nancy and I ~ arted company. I had already 
~ oJJ- . . ~ 

finished with nearly ~other leading and subsidiary 

characters in this story and dozens more whom f have not 
i __ 7£, s~-n,&,,.) 'M1' ,, r JJ (l..q • _ ✓ 

troubled to put i~ but t--Lawrence
1

remainedt-
,.,._, _..,t,~.r-1'½ 

I began to write • ion Jlay 23rd and write these 
; t.v,Jf t:;,, ~,.~ q } ,-.J.. ,,,,.,,.w " t ,.f~J: ,,.,,, J! t.,.,,J',-> w,/. 

words on July 24th, my thirty-fourth birthd i:, r ~ I 

have been able to draw on contemporary records for most of 

the facts, but in many passages• memory has been the 

only source. Ky memory is good but not perfect. 
~ J c.-,, 
rFor instance, after two hearings remember the tune and 

words of any song that I like and never afterwards forget 
i>J J 

them; but there are always .... disc~epanciee between my 
· ~~rk 

version and the original. So here many 
I '"-"-#K-t.../ 

slight errors pointed out to me. No incidentsLare 

invented or embellished; some are no doubt in their wrong 

order: I am uncertain for example, of the exact date and 

place of the megaphoned trench-conversation between the 

Royal Welch and the Germans, though I have a contemporary 

record of it. I am not sure of some of the less 

important names ( even of A ance-corporal Baxter' e Ji 
f' ~~~ .... - 1 

was at least a name like Baxter). To avo1dLl1bel 

but it 

I have disguised six 
~' "'>'hM«,~t,(,,r...C,,.. 

such 

opinions as I have recorded myself as holding from 
~~, 

chapter t~ chapter on education,l,.!ar• religion, literature, 

.-4 
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Whci~ev-er I h, -iVt~ ust!d autobiogre.pl1ical u1aterial 

in previous bcolc~ ,, - - - . 
-- -·-~ and it doeo not 

here, this is the ... ~nd tally with 
• 1,,.J--,...,..J-.,.,... . 

that v,a., ..._. 

I f:inJ. myself v1oncteri11 ... V1hether it ir: 

story . Yet I secrn t,o he.7e tio11e noo t cf tr1e ttsual story -

Pook thincz . I h~d by the :~e of t~enty - three been born , 

initi~ted into ~ forr.~11 reli gion , tr~velle0 , learned to 

lie . lov~d unh ~pp ily, been married, eone to the war, talcen 

l i fe a proc1·eo.ted my kind , rejected forma] . religion , .-.. 
WT,...~ and been killed . At the a~e _of thirty-fou r 

st .J.J. ~~ 
many _._ tning~ 

undone . For in stonc~> I have never been on a journey of 

exploro.tio?1, or in a su-omarine1 aeroplc1.11e or civiJ. court 

of la,., ( except a magi at1·a.te 's court on the charge of 
~ :u,..,..,.;,... ... r~ ~ Yo W',K 

'riding a vehicle, to wit a llicycle, witt1ou£ia rear lamp') . 

I have never ma3tered any music al instrllI'lent, starved , 

committed civil mt1rder, found b1Lried tJ.·eas·1re . engaged i n 

unnatural vice J nlr=;pt wit.h a prostitute, or seen a corpse 
11· 

t'hat has died o. nat\iral death . On the other hand I tJ.ave 

ridden on a locomotive, ,,on a. J).Ci~e at t11e Olympic Games, 

become a member of tbe senior common rootr. at one Oxford 

College befol·e becoming a. 1nember of t11e junior common room 
• 

2.t anotl1er, been examined by the police on suspicion of 

attempted murder , passed at dusk i n a hail - storm Tiithin ha1 f 

a mile of St romboli when it wan in eruption , had a statue 

of myse"..f erecte(l in riy l ifetime in a J,or1don Park . and 

lea.rnad to tel1 th e truth - - ~, 
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DEDI CATORY 
OM Q • b- EPILOGUB - . . 

1'0 

LAURA RI DI NG. 
• I S 

/ l IV<"<-vv..... "' I,)~ E ~ rA ~ ~ w ~,,.. -'.J ~C) ~,_f ~ £Wh ,_ _ 
L~ou wili i find no refer ence at all to yourself in the 

body of this book . I have not ~ mentioned ~he S~ryei Q( 

Modernist Poetry and the Pamphlet against ~tholqg:i_~~ aa 

works of coll ab oration between you and me, though these books • 
Iv 

appear in publishe • catalogues ahd obviously put much of nry 

own previous cri ticu.l wri tin{{ out of account . And thoLtgh I 

have mentioned printing l have not given cteta .i ls of it , or 

even said that it was ' with you , printing and 
W\, f tvif~ ~ 

publ i shing ~as The Seizin Presa . Because of you the last 

chapters have a ghostly look . 
({ cdl k:.,, 
• The reason ( 1 ~ , 

is Lthat by ment i oning you 

as a character in my autobiography I would seem to be denying 

you in your true quality of one living invisibly aga i nst 
l •ik-c<. kind, ..- as dead , bey ond event . And ye t tne i s 

~~I wa.✓., 
false if 1·t mruce th~ book seem to hav& been v;ri t te!l f or· ard L 

~~v-A"(. . 
i nstead of bac:Jc,~rcy: I f the direction of the book were 

forward I should still be inGide the body of i ~ -rguing 

mora l s , l i terature . polit i cs , suffering violent ~hy s ical 

experiences , falling in and out of l ove , making and los i ng 

friends , enduring bl indly in t i Le : ii1utead of here outside , 
a.4o 

writ i ng th i s letter to you 
1
....EJ o;ie t..li ving against kind • 

- indeed rather against myself . 

You know the autobiography of that Lord Herbe r t ot 

Cher bury/' whose f30n founded the Royal elch Fusi l iers ; how 
• 

h~ was educated as a gentleman . stud i ed at Oxford , married 

young, travelled, played games, fought i n Northern France 

and wrote book~ ; until at last his active life ended with 

a sudden clap of thunder from t he bl ue sky whi ch di d • s o 

• 
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comfort and cheer' h · t lm ,hat he reuolvea ~t last, ~t this 
sign, to 

you were 

print his book De V:e_ritate, 
• 

to ap I· e o.r in my De Ver it at~ 

G ncer11ing fr u1,h. If 

it could only be aa 

• th is loud though yet gentle noise, ••• one fair day in the 

summer• my casement beina opened to·:;ards the south, the sun 

ahinine clear, and no wind stirring .~ 

ror could the story of your coming be told between an 

I slip Farish Council meeting and a conference of the 
• 

profes..,J..c., of the l!'aculty of Letters at Cairo Univerai ty? 

Hovi · .1d I happening by secraing accident upon your 

• 

teasing Quids were drawn to write to you 1 wbo were in America, 
• 

asking you to come to us . Row, though you knew no more of 

us than we of you• and indeed less ( for yo11 knew me at a 

disadvantage , by my poems of the w..LI'~ ) you forthwith came. 
1,1\., I 

And hov, there was thereupon a l ni ty to Y.hich you and I 

pledged our faith and she her pleasure . How we went together 

to the land where the dead parade the st~eets and there met 

,vi th demons and returned vii tl1 the demons st ill treading 

behind . And hov, they drove us 1,p and down the land . 

That . ~the beginning of the end, and the end and 

after is yours. Yet I ~kst relieve your parable oi all 
f "ll-4 f" '(J/. I 4-f"'-""'-{ 

anecdote of mine . J!or i •otance 1that in itsl.-..couree , 
• 

last, I i·eli ved th1:- changes of i!lallY pa.st yea.rs . 
in April 

I must suddenly hurry off to Ireland I f'ottnd 
That v1hen 

th very boat from Fishguard, that had been 
myself on e • 

lb 
t twelve years before. That at Limerick 

my hospi ta. - oa 
, , • ersc:lf a ... ~ ing black -shawled and 

I met Old Ire ... c l, MJ t~l1/ 1k rJ,R. . 

h 
.. ._ ic.r · 1enct11. And so to the Beautiful 

mourning on t b -~~ · r 

i 
leb:rated in song by m}r father . And the 

City of Sl go ce 
next train back . this time by the Wales of the Royal Welch 
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Fusiliers. And the n~xt day to Rauen wi~h y0u a.nc 

to recollect the hill-top wl1e1·e you seemed to die as the 

one on wr .. ic11 I l1ad sceL'led to die thirte en y(:)ars before • 

.. \rte. then inirr.cdiatcly back. And tl1en, later in the same 

month, my sudden jour ·11cy ~o Iiilton in IIuntingdon, to a 

farm v,i '!.h 1nenlories of as I first kne\v her, to burst 
. ....,, 

in 1.2n - as it ha:ppcned - David. G,-1.:i."'r1ett { ,1rloL1 I r1ad never 

met before}; gulpir1g hio vintuga pert and sce..ndali aing 

him with my soldier's 

part 111 ~ ~rt..ble 

After ,,hich. 

oaths as I denieQ him a speaking 

• 

After which anecdotes of yours, travesties of the 

para~le an~ tiO precious to me as vulgar glosses on it . 
I • I f l., 

n-. I\J.r\,v... 1-) , 1 1 l-7 
Honlit w~f ~ fourth ~tory window and a stone area and you 

"' were 

joke between Harold the 
~ .revw.A'~ 1~ ~ 

not die ' · 

t-..fter vil'1i c11. 

• And how it was a 
- .,.."fJI-'' ,r r<n--~ 

stretcher ?earer\that you did 
' ~~- ...:t<AHJ.. (. 

~~ 

do so 

After \'Jhich may I :recall, since you • Lnot care to 
~~j~ [,..__/1~ 16 11 

you.rself, ,vi th v,hat professional ~ LJl.r. Lake is 

reportecl to have obne1·v~d to those that stood "'.Jy him in 

the operating-theatre, fli t is rarely that one sees the 

spinal-chord exposed to view especially at right angles 

to itself." 

After ,vhich. 

After ,·1\1ich let me a.lao recall on my ov,n account 
0.. 

my story Tl1c Shout, wl1ich the ugh v;ri t ten t .. o years 

belor.gs l1erc ; 

it has left you 

left out 
I 

nlind and slo;v li'lce .... .1.1 propheciea f- '" 
~"'-1 

entirely out. L~ c~use you are 
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After which. 

After which even anecdotes fail. No more anecdotes. 

And of course no more politics, religion, conversations, 

literature, arguments, dances, drunks, time, crowds, games, 

fun, unh~ppiness. I no longer repeat to myself, •~e who 
I shall endure to the end, shall be saved.• It is enough now 

to say that I have endured. My lung, barometric still of 

- ~t~er, speaks of endurance, as your spine, barometric 

of weather, spea'kis of s&lvation. 

' 

• 

• 7 e - [ 
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